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ABSTRACT
This thesis explores the extent to which the early 17th-century English "particular 
plantation" layout at Flowerdew Hundred (1618—32), located in Prince George 
County, Virginia, was influenced by patterned cognition recorded in earlier 
Chesapeake public corporations and contemporary town-planning models.
Historical archaeology, middle-range theory, competence, site-structure analogs, and 
the comparative method are used to analyze the database, which then is favorably 
compared with the basic site structure of archaeological sites at Jordans Journey, 
Wolstenholme Town, James Fort, the Nansemond Fort, and Clifts.
This study determines that, through the influence of George Yeardley, who owned 
the plantation from 1619 through 1624, Flowerdew Hundred shares important 
attributes with previous public corporations in Virginia at Bermuda Hundred, 
Charles City, and Henrico. The presence of immense wealth and social power, a fort 
with publicly owned artillery, a resident corporation minister, public tobacco and 
storehouses, railed-in corporate cattle herds, and a complete military command 
system indicate that Flowerdew Hundred became the key public corporation center 
for Charles City and the main James River defensive center for the entire Virginia 
colony during the Second Anglo-Powhatan War (1622—32).
The fort and town center at Flowerdew Hundred were fully integrated through 
Roman, Renaissance, and Dutch influences. Within it, Yeardley took the structure 
of the west English longhouse and cleverly adjusted it to make an architectural 
statement of "humanitas," a noncommemorative reference to classical antiquity.
The plan features a headquarters building and chapel in a hierarchal position over a 
subordinate quarter and public store. The result is a Palladian-influenced Vitruvian 
tripartite plan that summarizes the "civility" of a town as a defended villa.
The tripartite plan at Flowerdew is spatially and functionally comparable to the 
architectural core of numerous Ulster sites; Jamestown Fort, Jordan's Journey, Site 
C at Martin's Hundred, the Nansemond Fort at Harbor View, and Clifts plantation 
in the 17th-century Chesapeake; and 18th-century Virginia plantations such as 
Shirley and Nomini Hall. The common classical deep structure of all these units 
suggests that 17th-century, loosely symmetrical ordinal villa plans with staggered 
subordinate buildings—permissible in Renaissance conceptions of Vitruvian order— 
yielded to more metaphoric and rigidly symmetrical Palladian villa plans in the 18th 
century, allowing us to account for change in the Structuralist cognitive model of 
Deetz (1977).
FORTS OF THE CHIEFTAINS:
A STUDY OF VERNACULAR, CLASSICAL, AND RENAISSANCE INFLUENCE ON
DEFENSIBLE TOWN AND VILLA PLANS 
IN 17,h-CENTURY VIRGINIA
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
FORWARD
W riting  of th e  events of 1675 to 1676 associated  w ith  Bacon's Rebellion 
in  w hich rude  E nglish  diplom acy resu lted  in  re ta lia to ry  ra id s  from  the  
Susquehannock  Ind ians, one W illiam  M axwell (1850:63) wrote:
"In these frightful tim es the most exposed sm all fam ilies withdrew into our 
houses of better numbers, which we fortified with pallisadoes and redoubts, 
neighbors in bodys joined their labors from each plantation to others 
alternately, taking their arms into the ffields, and setting centinels; no man 
stirred out of door unarm'd, Indians were (ever and anon) espied, three 4, 5, 
or 6, in a party lurking throughout the whole land,..."
The title  of th is  th es is  is tak e n  from Jo h n  S m ith 's  com plain t th a t, "few 
b u t th e  C heiftanes," such as h is  arch-rival m ilita ry  com m ander George 
Y eardley, w ere b e tte red  by sum m er re lief sh ips sen t to V irg in ia  a fte r the  
"M assacre" of sp ring  1622 (A rber 1910 11:595). T his of course is du ring  
s im ila r "frightful tim es" tim es M axw ell described im m ed ia te ly  above. This 
th es is  focuses on archaeological rem ains of th e  sam e or s im ila r fortified 
se ttlem en ts  or "redoubts" found am ong indigenous E ng lish  "chieftains" who 
w ere defending them selves from th e  P ow hatan  Chiefdom  and , in  one case, 
p o ten tia l E uropean
2
3riva ls  d u ring  th e  second and  th ird  A nglo-Pow hatan w ars of 1622—32 and  
1644—46 respectively, and  those associated  w ith  Bacon's Rebellion involving 
Doeg an d  S usquehannock  raids. Accordingly in th is  discourse, th ese  study  
u n its  a re  considered in  ligh t of v e rn acu la r influences on th e  o rgan ization  of 
th e  se ttlem en ts  and  th e ir  m ilita ry  shells as closed cu ltu ra l system s.
W hat k inds of questions are  we ask ing  about th e  sea ts  of defense of 
th ese  indigenous "chieftains?" In  th e  p a s t a t least, m any  scholars have 
com pared V irg in ia and  New E ngland  to s is te r  se ttlem en ts  in  U lste r, Ire lan d  
(G arvan  1951, Reps 1972, Noel H um e 1991). W hat in te llec tu a l allegiance do 
th ese  early  V irg in ia  se ttlem en ts  rea lly  owe to the  U lste r model? A re th e re  
ind ications of E nglish  civility in  th ese  w orks or a re  th ey  ju s t sordid  
fortifications? W hat cu ltu ra l behavior lies b en ea th  th e  surface 
m an ifes ta tions of these  archaeological sites?
HYPOTHESIS
The orig inal th esis  hypothesis th a t  we te s t a t  th e  beginn ing  of the  
s tudy  follows:
S om e 17th-c e n tu r y  V ir g in ia  so c ia l e li te s  n e v e r  g a v e  u p  on  
p la n n in g  id e a ls  d e fin e d  b y  G arvan  (1951) a n d  R ep s  
(1972); w h e n  th e y  h ad  su ff ic ie n t  la b o r  to  e x p r e ss  th e m  
th r o u g h  p r a x e o lo g ic a l c o n s tr a in ts , th e se  e l i t e s  w e r e  o fte n  
c o m p e lle d  to  r ed u c e  th is  p la n  to  a s im p le  a sy m m e tr ic a l  
tr ip a r t ite —th a t  is, c la s s ic a lly  in sp ir e d  in  a p e c u lia r ly  
E n g lish  fa sh io n . T h is p la n  o r ig in a t io n  in  R om an  v illa s ,  
p r in c ip ia , a n d  b u rg i, d e fe n d e d  m e d ie v a l g r a n g e s  a n d  
b h y rs , an d  R e n a issa n c e  co u n tr y  h o u se s  a n d  fo r t if ic a t io n s
4is  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  ty p ic a l G eo rg ia n  (P a lla d ia n ) 18th- 
c e n tu r y  p la n ta tio n  c o m p lex  b e c a u se  o f  com m on  n e e d s  to  
a r c h ite c tu r a lly  d e fin e  an  in se c u r e  sm a ll-sc a le  so c ia l  
h ie r a r c h y .
S ta te d  in  a slightly  d ifferent way, w hich is m ore reflective of ac tu a l 
s tudy  resu lts , our ad ju sted  hypothesis can be read  to say:
H ad th e  E n g lish  n e v e r  se tt le d  in  U lste r , n o t o n e  s in g le  
th in g  in  V ir g in ia  w o u ld  h a v e  ch a n g e d . B o th  se t t le m e n ts  
w e r e  a n im a te d  b y  la rg er  c la s s ic a lly  a n d  R e n a issa n c e -  
in sp ir e d  m o d e ls  for  b o th  sc a le d  d o w n to w n  p la n n in g  an d  
fo r t if ic a t io n . T h ose  in  tu r n  w e re  d e e p ly  a ffe c te d  b y  
o r d in a l V itru v ia n  p la n s c o m p ro m ise d  by  th e  c h a in  o f  
b e in g  a n d  e n c lo se d  in  a v ia b le  an d  d y n a m ic  in te r n a t io n a l  
m ilita r y  d e fe n s iv e  tr a d it io n  a tte n u a te d  u p  b y  in te r c e d in g  
16th-c e n tu r y  w arfare .
E ach hypothesis has a common them e; th a t  is, R enaissance 
fortification  and  in te llec tua l in te re s t in  classicism  cut across bo th  U ls te r  and  
V irg in ia  an d  is th e  m uch la rg e r p a re n t model. In  th e  course of our study, we 
will d em o n stra te  th a t  tr ip a r ti te  p lans have a comm on origin in  th e  V itruv ian  
and  R enaissance  notion th a t  th e  sym m etry  of m an  h im se lf w ith  a o rd inal 
h ead  over p a irs  of subord inate  lim bs and  organs is th e  perceived u ltim ate  
a rc h ite c tu ra l expression  of and  model for th e  civility of th e  E nglish  
leadersh ip . C onsequently , m anors—or th e  "head" or each bu ild ing  complex 
configuration—w ere sited  in  an  a rch itec tu ra lly  sensitive  cen tra l or ord inal 
position  over secondary  s tru c tu res . Q u a rte rs  occupied by se rv an ts  and  
m ilitia  w ere p laced in  a precise subord ina te  position below m anors or 
h e a d q u a rte r  build ings, w hile build ings such as b a rn s  or sto rehouses
5contain ing  objects sp a tia lly  subm it to both  q u a rte rs  an d  m anor. This layout 
reflects a  ran k in g  of th e  E lizabe than  and  early  colonial cosmos in  an  identical 
o rd inal p a tte rn .
M ilita rily  speaking, profound co n stra in ts  forced th e  colonists to employ 
sim ple flankered  or u n flankered  redoubts borrow ed from  both  th e  battlefields 
of E urope an d  th e  la s t gasps of a  once-viable castle-bu ild ing  trad itio n . W hile 
th e  I ta lia n  and  D utch  w orks w ere th e  recognized princip le  m odels for E nglish 
soldiery, it w ill be d em onstra ted  th a t  even these  w orks, rev e tted  w ith  tim ber 
and  braced  by e a r th  or tu rves, have Rom an and  therefo re  classical 
underp inn ings. M oreover, because the  E uropean  R enaissance  w as 
in te rn a tio n a l in  n a tu re  and  expanded to th e  New W orld, th e  m ost basic 
m odel of fortification  ideals is reflected am ong E nglish , F rench , and  S panish  
colonial efforts. T his in fin itely  en larges the  un iverse  of com parisons th a t  can 
be m ade.
A lthough our s tudy  group is necessarily  sm all—because we now have 
ac tu a l archaeological exam ples for com parison purposes, ra th e r  th a n  seeing 
d irect p a ra lle ls  w ith  U ls te r  m odels in  th is  study—we can  begin to tease  a p a rt 
v e rn acu la r tre n d s  betw een  C hesapeake and  U ls te r  exam ples. T his is both  in 
te rm s of fortification and  as regional exam ples of reductive  tow n p lann ing  
m odels. A t p re sen t our archaeological finds ind icate  th a t  no one really  
w an ted  to bu ild  tow ns because of expense and  th e  com plications of social and
6political in terac tions; in stead , sm all organized villages or v illas m odeled after 
B ritish  m ilita ry  w in ter encam pm ents in  th e  Low C ountries (H olland and  
F landers) w ere p refe rred  as inexpensive ad m in is tra tiv e  cen te rs  th a t  were 
subo rd ina te  to th e  necessary  evil of a single town. We also in troduce  the  
notion th a t  th e re  is no sign ifican t tension  betw een tow n p lan n in g  and  
fortification  p lann ing  in  e ith e r th e  classical or R enaissance  world. M oreover, 
we hope to d em o n stra te  th a t, un like  th e  m odern world, th e  reg ional m ilita ry  
and  political leadersh ip  w ere not significantly  d ifferen t in  early  V irginia.
OVERVIEW: PRIOR RESEARCH
A b rie f overview of th e  p resen t s ta te  of anthropological and  h isto rical 
theo ry  is requ is ite  as prologue to th is  research . This body of m a te ria l is 
im m ense; th u s , focus h e re  is on a  b rie f sketch  of w h a t specific theo re tica l 
con tribu tions have been m ade for th e  17th cen tu ry  an d  th e  17th-century  
C hesapeake th a t  m ight aid  resea rch  on com m unity p lan n in g  and  
fortification. A n um ber of usefu l stud ies provide som e background  for th e  
c u rre n t study. These stud ies em erge from  broadly  based  generalizing  
approaches by h isto ric  archaeologists and  colonial h is to ria n s  as well as more 
specifically regional research  in itia tives provided th ro u g h  m ulti-d iscip linary  
stud ies.
7Town Planning Studies a n d  their A ppropriate M od els  
For Earlv Virginia
T he m ost p e rtin en t stud ies th a t  exam ine p lan n in g  ac tiv ities a re  those 
of G arvan  (1951) and  Reps (1972). The au th o r h a s  added  St. George's models 
to th ese  m odels for a rg u m en t’s sake.
G arvan's Town Planning M odel: C la ssica l U nderpinnings
To explain  th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een dom estic a rch itec tu re , na tional 
origins, and  dem ography in  colonial Connecticut, A nthony  G arvan  (1951) 
observed a com plim entary  re la tionsh ip  betw een early  tow n p lan n in g  and  
defensive fortification in  M edieval E ng land  and  F rance  based  on th e  bastide. 
In  brief, a bastid e  is a defensively w alled  and  frequen tly  b astioned  perim ete r 
su rro u n d in g  an  u rb an  com m unity  organized w ith in  a g rid -p lan  s tre e t system . 
See F igure  1. G arvan  observed th a t  th e  la te  m edieval b astid e  w as u ltim ate ly  
based  on ea rlie r Rom an m odels 
(G arvan  1951:27—29; Reps 
1972:2—3)). T hese Rom an 
m odels included m ilita ry  
encam pm en ts or tow ns th a t  
w ere su rrounded  by protective 
w alls an d  fea tu red  a cen tra l
U CC
j/ia Quintana V'.*
Porta
Principals
Sinistra
1 The headquarters {principia) 5 Storebuildings or stables
2 Commander's house (praatorium) 6 Latrine
3 Granaries (horraa) 7 Rampart ovens
4 Barracks [conluriae)
Figure 1
The principal features of a  Roman auxiliary fort 
(Johnson 1983:35).
m ark e t place called an  onndidum .
A lthough m uch can be added to G arvan 's (1951:46) sem inal study, one 
very  im p o rtan t con tribu tion  cannot be overestim ated ; th a t  is, he  observed the  
classical influence underp in n in g  17th-century  tow n design. R om an arch itec t 
an d  tow n p lan n e r V itruv ius suggested  th a t  a  R om an tow n should  be 
hea lth fu lly  sigh ted  and, as a m a tte r  of course, strongly  w alled w ith  periodic 
suppo rting  flank ing  tow ers and  divided by s tre e ts  th a t  took ad van tage  of 
w inds (M organ 1926:17—31).
G arvan  used  th e  m asonry  F lin t C astle  of 1604, b u ilt in  W ales to 
illu s tra te  th em es of m ultip le  b ilin ear s tre e t o rgan ization  below a cen tra l 
castle . A t F lin t, a  R om an-style bastid e  enclosing a tow n is s itu a te d  directly  
below a N orm an  castle  (Reps 1972:3-4)
(see F igu re  2). However, th e  ac tua l 
context of th e  a rra n g em e n t is m ore 
complex th a n  he allows.
The castle  w as orig inally  b u ilt in  
tim b er betw een  1277 and  1280 w ith  
e a r th e n  ra m p a r t w alks. A fter 1300 it  
w as tu rn e d  in to  a  rot- and  fireproof 
m asonry  w ork w ith  a  supporting A SCALE O f  P A i l l
Figure 2
Plan of Flint Wales: 1610 (Reps 1972:4). a 
g o o d  exam ple of the Romano-M edieval 
plan with exclusive castle sited 
hierarchically over d ep en d en t community.
9church, m ark e t place, square, and  b ilin ear s tree ts . O nly th e n  w as it  possible 
to lu re  indigenous W elsh and  civil E nglish  to th is  increasing ly  u rb an  and  
com m ercial place of security . Before th is , th e  castle  itse lf  h a d  its  own 
appended  cou rtyard  or "bailey,” w hich grew to include an  in n e r and  ou ter 
bailey. T he in n e r bailey  functioned as th e  orig inal tow n cen ter u n til  la te r  
w hen th e  o u te r bailey  becam e th e  focal point. B oth of th e  baileys probably 
con tinued  as service u n its  to the  castle  ra th e r  th a n  to th e  tow n as th e  bastide  
grew. B oth defensive u n its  in itia lly  served  as an  e thn ica lly  re s tric ted  in fan t 
tow n cen ters  an d  ad m in istra tiv e  sea ts  (Thom pson 1975:181, 182, 249; Toy 
1955:155,170).
G arvan  no ted  th a t  m any of th ese  R om an and  A nglo-N orm an town- 
p lan n in g  ideals con tinued  to provide leg itim ate  m odels to early  17th-century  
tow n p lan n in g  in  U lster, Ir ish  se ttlem en ts  m ade by th e  E nglish  and  
P ro te s ta n t Scottish . L arger se ttlem en ts  like L ondonderry, for instance, w ere 
fortified using  th e  m ore p re ten tious R enaissance  system  w ith  large  arrow - 
shaped  bastions along th e  city w alls. However, in  th e  U ls te r  p lan ta tio n , the  
less p re ten tio u s, m ore poorly financed se ttlem en ts  ap p eared  to follow a m uch 
sim p ler p lan  th a t  p reserved  some aspects of th e  basic fro n tie r p a tte rn  as in  
th e  F lin t W ales exam ple. In s tead  of a  castle  w ith  h igh  m edieval w alls, a 
"bawn"—typically  a flanked  fortified cou rtyard  for m inor e lites, a defensible 
cou rtyard  for sm alle r p lan ters , and  p rim arily  a com m unal ca ttle  pound for 
o th ers—w as often h iera rch ica lly  sigh ted  above b ilin ear groups of te n a n t and
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se rv an t q u a rte rs  along b u t a single s tree t. E xam ples of th ese  system s have 
been  recorded a t M agherafelt an d  M acosquin du rin g  th e  1622 period (G arvan 
1951:28, 38, F igure  31). (See F igure  2a.)
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Figure 2a
(Top left) M agherafet, (Top right) Salterstown, (Bottom) Moneymore, all 1622, Ulster, 
lreland(Camblin 1951:12-13). These are ch eap er versions of the Romano-M edieval Plan with 
exclusive fortified manor sited over subordinate community.
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N otably, G arvan  suggested  th a t  th e  com m ercial in te re s ts  of severa l notable 
investo rs focused a tten tio n  on th e  Ir ish  p lan ta tio n  experim en t as a po ten tia l 
m odel for fron tie r com m unities in  V irg in ia  and  New E ngland . For instance, 
he observed th a t  th e  com pleted version of Jam estow n—w ith  th e  b ilinear 
s tre e t of New Town added  opposite th e  fort—"closely resem bled  an  U lste r 
baw n erected  a sho rt d istance  from  th e  town." M oreover, he  no ted  th a t  
Ja m es  F ort's  firs t lead er w as M aiste r W ingfield, "a soldier who h a d  seen 
service in  Ireland" (G arvan  1951:38—39).
Reps' M odels; R e n a is sa n c e  C itad els  a n d  S m a ll-S ca le  Plans
In  h is study, T idew ater Tow ns, Reps (1972:21—45) produced sim ilar 
s tud ies  to G arvan 's New E ngland-based  w ork for b u t for coasta l V irginia  and  
M ary land . Reps focused m ore on th e  R enaissance idea l city th a n  h ad  
G arvan , a lthough, like G arvan  (1951:33—35, 47), he  observed im p o rtan t 
exam ples of how sim plification of R enaissance ideals occurred. (See F igures 
3 and  4.) The new  ideal R enaissance  city, w hich w as influenced  by V itruv ian  
tow n o rien tation , w as how ever based  on ra tio n a l p rincip les influenced by 
I ta lia n  m ilita ry  eng ineers who sought to defend th e ir  tow ns based  on new 
scientific p rincip les of fortification  (G arvan 1969:47-48). T hese citadels 
typically  consisted  of m assive essen tia lly  c ircu lar u n its  b roken  in to  polygons,
12
5. Plan of an ideal city, Sforzinda, by Filarete, 1464.
6. Plan of city on  a plain, by Francesco di Giorgio Martini, 1 4 5 1 -  
1464.
7. Plan of a city on a hill, by Francesco di Giorgio Martini, 1451 — 
1464.
C X w o C J
8. Plan of a fortified ideal city, crossed  by a river, from the  Codice 
Magliabecchiano. by Francesco di Giorgio Martini, 1451—1464.
9. Plan of'an ideal city, by Francesco di Giorgio Martini, 1451—1464.
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Figure 3 *
A p a g e  from Argan's 1969 study of the Renaissance city. Note huge Z-Plan
lower left,
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Figure 4
(Top) Philippevilie, (Bottom) Marienbourg, both Belgium 1581. 
Note how e a c h  street leads to a  bastion (outward) and into a  
town square and market (inward) (Reps 1972:28). Typical inclusive 
Rom ano/Renaissance Plan.
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su rro u n d ed  by large, a rrow -shaped  bastions a t  every angle of th e  exterio r 
w alls to flank  a ttac k e rs  w ith  crossfire betw een bastions. E ach  s tre e t 
ra d ia te d  ou tw ard  from  th e  tow n center, w hich w as occupied by a  church  and  
m ark e t place, an d  led to a  bastion  in  th e  fashion of a w heel hub  (A rgan 1969: 
De L a Croix 1972:39-55).
In  some w ays th is  sp a tia l dynam ic com plim ents th e  N orm an model is 
seen a t F lin t an d  M agherafelt, except th e  fo rtress and  th e  tow n w ere one in  
th e  sam e and  th e  population  d ispersed  to th e  su rro u n d in g  defensive bastions 
ra th e r  th a n  to a single po in t of s tren g th  such as a castle  or baw n. This 
defense sh ift tow ard  th e  ex terio r of th e  com m unity  is essen tia lly  a  re tu rn  to 
th e  R om an ideal w ith  new  ad ju s tm en ts  for gunpow der w eapons.
Reps (1972:27—31) observed th a t  th e  F rench , D utch, and  E nglish  alike 
w ere often forced to reduce th e  huge R enaissance  rad ia l citadel to th e  m ore 
p rac ticab le  pen tagonal, q u ad rila te ra ls , and  tr ia n g u la r  form s. This 
m odification reasonab ly  sa tisfied  R enaissance ideals, yet w as less costly to 
construct and  m ain ta in . Reps referenced  V irg in ia’s exam ples of Ja m es  Fort 
(1607—11+) an d  H enricus (1611-13+) (both b u ilt by ideals th a t  superceded 
U lster). As reduced  to a sim ple baw n w ith in  sm aller U ls te r  p lan ta tio n s, Reps 
noted  th ey  "exhibited  considerable v a ria tio n s in  th e ir  plans," w ith  some 
hav ing  "linear p lans" of only a single s tre e t such as M agherafelt. R egard ing  
Ja m es  Fort, he  no ted  th a t, du ring  th e  second p h ase  of se ttlem en t w hen th e
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tow n outgrew  th e  fort a t  ca. 1614, " th a t com m unity  m u st have  closely 
resem bled  these  lin ea r U ls te r  villages" w hich R alph  H am or described as "two 
fa ire  rows of houses." T hese m eager im provem ents la te r  grew  in to  "New 
Town" Jam esto w n  la id  ou t by W illiam  Clayborne in  1621.
A lthough G arvan  does not m ake th e  s im ila rity  be tw een  U lste r baw ns 
and  m edieval castles sited  above rows of dom iciles to ta lly  explicit, Reps 
(1972:2-3) observed th a t  these  se ttlem en t o rgan izations follow th e  sam e 
p rac tica l ru les as th e  la te  13th-cen tury  N orm an m odel a t  F lin t. The m ain  
difference is th a t  th e  sm aller U lste r villages om it pro tective w alls to the  
dependen t com m unities along the  s tre e ts  as th e  form er b astid e  once did. 
M ark e ts  w ere a p p aren tly  p lanned  a t th e  te rm in u s of each  s tree t. This 
system , w hich w as m ore village th a n  tow n-like, p laces m ost of th e  se ttlem en t 
com m unity  in  a s ta te  of to ta l dependence on th e  fortified  m anor or baw n. In  
a ll th re e  cases a t  F lin t, M agherafelt, and  M acosquin, du rin g  tim es of serious 
th re a t, th e  ou tside  com m unity  and  livestock could be rap id ly  moved down th e  
c en tra l s tre e t to ga in  defensive succor w ith in  th e  baw ns a t  M agherafelt and  
M acosquin—ra th e r  th a n  m assive castle  w alls as a t  F lin t C astle . Noel H um e 
(1983:34), who noted  M acosquin as a model for S ite  C a t  M artin s  H undred , 
calls th is  "the m other h en  and  baby chick" p lan  of defense.
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St. G e o r g e 's  Bawn M odels: Rational a n d  C o m m erc ia l C ourtvardina
In  1990, R obert St. George suggested  th a t  th ese  baw n courtyards need 
not be considered as solely defensive u n its  w ith in  fro n tie r expansion; nor do 
th ey  need to occur w ith in  th e  fron tier. In stead , he a rg u ed  th a t  baw ns—th a t  
is, th e  cu rta in s  or cou rtyard  w alls defining an  enclosed aggregation  of ru ra l 
ou tbu ild ings and  dom estic im provem ents—prim arily  rep re se n te d  an  efficient 
new  w ay of o rganizing  com m ercially based  fa rm yards based  on carefully  
a rra n g ed  fully cou rtyarded  p lan n in g  models.
St. George used  "u tterances" or "reported a rch itec tu re"  (a 
con tem porary  verbally  sketched  plan) of th e  cou rtyarded  B ray  R ossiter 
fa rm stead  of ca. 1652—60 in  Guilford, C onnecticut (see F igu re  5), as a point of 
d e p a rtu re  for h is  s tudy  (1990:244—256). The concepts of ra tio n a lly  
agg lom erated  fa rm stead s  affected by R om an villas m odels w ere, in  m odern 
application , firs t offered by C harles E stienne  (an I ta lia n  born  in  P aris) and  
Jo h n  L iebau lt's  book of 1567 en titled  M aison R u s tiau e . T hese w orks w ere 
la te r  tra n s la te d  in to  G erm an  an d  English, th e  la t te r  th ro u g h  R ichard  
S u rfle t's  The C ountrev  F a rm e . published  in 1606 a t th e  eve of E nglish  
colonial expansion. They w ere up d a ted  for th e  rea litie s  of th e  n o rth e rn  
E ng lish  fa rm stead  by G ervase M arkham  in  1616 to avoid confusion w ith  
w arm -w ea ther crops and  bu ild ing  o rien ta tions orig inally  recom m ended by 
E stien n e  (St. George 1990:283—287).
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In  sum , St. George saw  baw ns as m a te ria l expressions of new  
cap ita lis t ideals, w hich pu lled  to g e th er th e  notions of defended farm steads, 
w alled  tow ns or farm steads , R om an villas, R enaissance  ideals, and
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The Bray Rossiterfarm of ca . 1652-60. (Top) Conjectural interpretation, 
(Bottom) Plan view based  on description.
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convenient com m ercial farm ing  in to  a single complex a rc h ite c tu ra l and  
u ltim a te ly  ideological en tity , hence th e  a rtic le  title , "Baw ns and  Beliefs."
PERTINENT ANTHROPOLOGICAL AND MULTIDISCIPLINARY THEORY
So fa r we have  briefly  outlined  w h a t h a s  been  sa id  reg a rd in g  town- 
and  baw n-p lann ing  ideals bo th  regionally  an d  in te rn a tio n a lly . I t  is now 
ap p ro p ria te  to sh ift tow ard  w h a t h a s  been  sa id  reg ard in g  reg ional cu ltu ra l 
behavior d u ring  th e  17th cen tu ry  from  a m ore generalized  anthropological 
context. U nfo rtunate ly , th e  superabundance  of descrip tive  and  in te rp re tiv e  
w ork on th e  C hesapeake p e rta in in g  to th e  17th cen tu ry  h a s  not been  m atched  
by m ajor generalizing  theo re tica l con tribu tions em erging  from  regional 
stud ies. C onsequently , we m u st tu rn  to th e  m ore generaliz ing  stud ies of 
Ja m e s  D eetz.
D eetz's Structuralist G en era liz in g  M od el
D eetz (1977) w orked from a cognitive S tru c tu ra lis t perspective using  a 
New E ng land  d a tab ase  to charac terize  th e  early  17th-cen tury  construction  to 
abou t 1660 as p rim arily  th a t  of a  conservative  folk cu ltu re  a ttem p tin g  to 
rep lica te  yeom an folkways in  th e  new  world. He believed com m unal living 
and  eating , closeness to  n a tu re , an d  an  asym m etrica l an d  organic bu ild ing  
reg im en  charac terized  th is  cu ltu re . D eetz no ted  th a t  a t  abou t 1660 th is  
essen tia lly  la te  m edieval trad itio n  began  to g radually  sh ift tow ard  a  regional 
v e rn acu la r living regim en. By about 1760 th is  trad itio n  sh ifted  tow ard
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"Georgian" based  on indiv idualism , a conscious sep ara tio n  from  n a tu re , an d  a 
bu ild ing  reg im en  including  sym m etrical housing  w ith  p riv a te  and  public 
space (Deetz 1993:70—71). The la t te r  notions a re  strong ly  influenced  by th e  
w ork of G lassie  (1975) who probably jum bled  m iddle-class housing  w ith  
genuine "folk" housing, as th e  m ajority  of th e  la t te r  dw ellings in  L ouisa 
County, V irg in ia, w ere probably no longer stand ing .
In  general, D eetz 's charac te riza tions of th e  early  17th cen tu ry  suggest 
th e  florescence of th e  E lizabe than  and  Jacobean  R enaissance  w as b u t a th in  
or a b sen t veneer on an  essen tia lly  la te  M edieval "m indset" in  th e  A m erican 
colonies (Deetz 1977:39—40).
L eon e a n d  th e  Critical S ch o o l
A nother popu lar school based  in  M ary land  and  w hich h a s  m ade 
con tribu tions to anthropological theory  in  h isto ric  archaeology em erges from 
th e  C ritical School. T his school h a s  tended  to focus on th e  18th cen tu ry  
frequen tly  th ro u g h  resea rch  in itia tiv es  associated  w ith  A nnapolis. A la te  
in ca rn a tio n  or ou tg row th  of neo-M arxism , th e  school generally  charac terizes 
m a te ria l cu ltu re  in  inev itab le  strugg les betw een dom in an t social groups and  
su bo rd ina te  m em bers of society w hile sim u ltaneously  seek ing  to poin t out 
c u ltu ra l b iases th a t  scholars project in to  th e ir  work.
A dm itted ly  Leone h as  offered little  w isdom  on th e  17th cen tury , b u t he 
h a s  m ade two im p o rtan t s tud ies th a t  ap p ea r to shed  lig h t on th e  c u rren t
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study. In  a  la te r  s tu d y  of th e  Paca  G arden  in  18th-cen tu ry  A nnapolis, Leone 
(1988) no ted  th a t  an  elite  tow nsm an  m an ip u la ted  g arden  and  landscape 
geom etry  to underscore  h is own social s ta tu s  over peers w hile s im ultaneously  
dom inating  an d  m an ip u la tin g  n a tu re . He, how ever, m akes no significant 
a tte m p t to exp lain  w here  th is  behavior cam e from in  th e  past.
A rchitectural S tud ies with S o c ia l Sensitivity
Regional stud ies based  on sensitiv ity  to a rch itec tu re  and  social 
conditions a re  probably  V irg in ia 's m ost sign ifican t con tribu tion  to theory. To 
u n d e rs ta n d  a rem ark ab ly  vigorous e a r th fa s t bu ild ing  tra d itio n  in  th e  
C hesapeake, w hich w as essen tia lly  unknow n before th e  1970s, C arson (et al. 
1981) suggested  th a t  C hesapeake p lan te rs  generally  p laced  m ore em phasis 
on m an ip u la tin g  lan d  an d  labor th a n  on constructing  a rch itec tu re , th e  resu lt 
of w hich w as an  im p e rm an en t bu ild ing  trad itio n  ideally  su ited  to th e  tobacco 
m onoculture. C arson an d  colleges fu r th e r  no ted  th a t  by abou t 1650+ regional 
p ressu re s  re su lted  in  a sh ift tow ard  a rela tive ly  m a tu re  v e rn a cu la r house 
th a t  evolved d irectly  from  th e  W est E nglish  p a tte rn . U nlike  D eetz, C arson 
(1969) no ted  th a t  th e  p a re n t form s of W est E nglish  houses w ere not tru ly  in  
full ba lance  "m edieval" desp ite  s trong  m edieval p ro to types (C arson 1969; 
B eresford  an d  H u rs t 1971). T his w as th e  loosely fram ed  b u t "sufficient" hole- 
se t "V irginia House." A lthough the  V irg in ia  house ap p ea red  sligh tly  ea rlie r 
th a n  an tic ip a ted  changes in  th e  D eetz New E ng land  m odel, i t  is e ssen tia lly  
tem porally  com plim entary  to it.
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T he C hesapeake fa rm stead  d u rin g  roughly  th e  sam e p ost-1650 period 
h as  also received som e a tten tio n . N eim an (1978) h as  suggested  th a t  social 
conditions re su ltin g  from th e  em ergence of slavery  and  continuous se rv an t 
p ressu re s  encouraged p lan te rs  to eject se rv an ts  and  slaves from  in itia lly  
com m unal m anoria l housing. T his ejection re su lted  in  a p lan ta tio n  complex 
consisting  of num erous ou tbu ild ings w ith  sep a ra te  se rv an t an d  slave housing  
as well as num erous service u n its . In  a very  b rie f syn the tic  study, C arson 
(1985) describes th is  em erging reg ional p lan ta tio n  fa rm stead  a rra n g em e n t 
no ted  by N eim an,, as charac te ristica lly  am oun ting  to a sm all loosely 
organized  village in  scale (Deetz 1993:77). V illages, he  suggested , 
increasing ly  favored a generalized  re la tive ly  open "W est English" 
o rgan iza tion  as opposed to th e  m ore concen tra ted  New E ng land  regional 
p lan . C arson  eloquently  described th e  little  V irg in ia  p la n ta tio n  com plexes as 
a rc h ite c tu ra l "perpe tual frontiers" based  on th e ir  con tinu ing  im perm anence  
due to p rim ary  reliance on wooden e a r th fa s t bu ild ing  techn iques (C arson 
1985:55-59).
Pertinent Historical Studies  
M organ's D eterm inistic M ode! o f C lass a n d  R acial Exploitation
Leone's notion of class explo itation  w as seem ingly  independen tly  
undersco red  by h is to rian  E dm und  M organ 's lan d m ark  s tu d y  of 17th-century  
V irg in ia  society in  A m erican S lavery  A m erican  Freedom  (1975). M organ 
ch arac te rized  th e  developm ent of th a t  V irg in ia  society as strongly  affected by
its  em erg ing  labor-in tensive tobacco economy. In  a  som ew hat de te rm in istic  
vein, he  felt such pre-conditions quickly led by abou t 1619— and  increasing ly  
by 1660—1700—to th e  inev itab le  explo itation  of laboring  classes by a 
re la tive ly  sm all num ber of elites. T h a t explo itation  u ltim ate ly  led to slavery  
for A frican-A m ericans so th a t, in  effect, w h ites could be free.
O ther Historical S tudies a n d  Military Planning M od els
R om an soldier V egetius, whose w orks w ere f irs t tra n s la te d  in to  
E ng lish  in  th e  15th cen tury , recom m ended orderly  w alled encam pm ents, 
e ssen tia lly  po rtab le  w alled tow ns, c rea ted  by strong ly  disciplined soldiers 
who h a d  to be fort- and  tow n-build ing eng ineers as well as m ilita ry  fighters. 
H e suggested  th a t  any  proper tow n should  also be fortified  by e ith e r n a tu ra l 
or m an-m ade defenses, or, if  possible, by both  (M ilner 1993). In  fact, m uch 
th a t  we call "Roman" ideals h e re  w ere rea lly  H ellen istic  an d  E tru scan , except 
as those  ideals a re  app lied  to a colonial m ilita ry  m odel in  th e  
ch arac te ris tica lly  Im peria l Rom an approach  (De la  Croix 1972:21—31). Below 
we will not linger on any  tow n p lan  p re-da ting  th e  R om an model.
A R om an "burgi" (from w hich B urgundy, n o rth e rn  F rance  gets its  
nam e because of th e  p ro liferation  of bu rg i there ) w as a sm all-scale  fortified 
com m unity  typically  used  by th e  R om ans to defend a sp ring  betw een  a city 
and  w a te r source along th e ir  fron tiers. I t  ap p ea rs  to have  f irs t been  u sed  in
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G erm ania, an d  p e rh ap s th e re  is N ative  E uropean  (Celtic an d  G erm anic) 
influence in  th e  design as well as R om an influence.
For th e  E nglish  a t  least, th e  m edieval b as tid e  no ted  by G arvan  above 
is probably  a m asonry  version  of th e  less p e rm a n en t A nglo-Saxon bvhr w hich 
b ears  a s tr ik in g  s im ila rity  to R om an fortified cam ps an d  seem s to be re la ted  
to th e  R om an w ord burgi. B yhrs w ere fortified tow ns or encam pm ents 
orig inally  defended w ith  tren ch es and  b an k s su rm o u n ted  w ith  stockades and  
ra m p a r ts  often b u ilt of tu rv es  based  on a  v a ria tio n  of th e  R om an model 
essen tia lly  described  by V egetius. I t  is th is  p a re n t form  of defense seem ingly 
derived from  th e  R om an fortified cam p th a t  h a s  su rv ived  in  our E nglish  
language. For in stance , th e  nam e W illiam sburg  m eans essen tia lly  W illiam 's 
fortified  strongho ld  or fort th rough  th e  G erm an  spelling  of "burh" as "burg" 
(Thom pson 1975:24—32). The firs t E nglish  "burgesses" who m et a t 
Jam esto w n  in  1619 a re  so nam ed  based  on th e  com m on root w ord "burg." 
T hese w ere th e  lead ers  of th e  tow ns/forts from  w hich we also get th e  E nglish  
w ord borough (OED 1978:1:1184, 1185).
In  our m odern  society, m ilita ry  activ ities a re  seen  as se p a ra te  and  
often v u lg ar en titie s  th a t  a re  se p a ra te  from h u m an  civility  or m ain stream  
a rc h ite c tu ra l trad itio n s . Those perceived tensions by m odern  scholars are  
la te  R enaissance  an d  early  m odern in  origin, for abou t 1560 is w hen 
professional m ilita ry  eng ineers and  soldiers em erged  as a n  en tity  w ith
responsib ilities th a t  did no t include fort design and  construction . These 
m odern  b iases a re  no t rea lly  in  keeping  w ith  early  R enaissance  th in k in g  of 
th e  n a tu re  of a w ell-rounded m an—a n a tu re  th a t  included  th e  ab ility  to 
perform  as a  p rofessional engineer. For instance, th e  genera tion  of 
archaeologists who w ere rea red  on th e  notion th a t  th e  oxym oron of th e  
cen tu ry  w as th e  te rm  ’'m ilita ry  intelligence" m ay have fo rgo tten  th a t  th e  
g rea te s t a r t is ts  an d  th in k e rs  E urope h as arguab ly  ever produced (including 
th e  G erm an  A lbrect D u re r and  I ta lia n  R enaissance  gen iuses M ichelangelo 
and  Leonardo D a Vinci) w ere actively c rank ing  ou t fortification  designs in  a 
E urope th row n  in to  th e  tu rm oil by th e  new  siege cannon  th a t  could fla tten  
v irtu a lly  any  m edieval castle  or fortified tow n in  E urope (A rgan 1969:Figs. 
16, 17; Hogg 1981:101, Duffy 1979:Figs. 2, 3) (see F igure  6). T hese w ere 
a r t is ts  w hose pa tro n ag e  depended on being able to defend th e  city cen ters 
w hich sponsored th em  from  th e  sam e increasing ly  m obile a rtille ry  and  
increasing ly  s ta te -a ffilia ted  na tionalistic  a rm ies th a t  destroyed  
C onstan tinop le  an d  cost E ng land  all h e r  F rench  hold ings (Duffy 1979:8—58).
B roadbeck 's (1942) study  of 17th-century  V irg in ia  fortifications offers 
little  evidence th a t  V irg in ia 's publicly financed fortifications w ere an y th in g  
less th a n  "perpe tual fron tiers" th a t  soon subsided  back in to  th e  landscape. 
T hese m ilita ry  con trac to rs’ p o st-1650 experim ents w ith  brick  rev e tm en ts  
ap p ea r to have  h a d  little  im pact on th e  final re su lts  of fo rts s tan d in g  for 1—3 
y ears  before falling  to ru in  or need ing  serious rep a irs . F ith ia n  (1991) and
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especially  Hodges (1992b) a ttr ib u te  th is  phenom enon to re liance  on D utch 
field w orks m odels b u ilt p rim arily  of e a r th  and  tu rv es  rev e tted  w ith  often 
g reen  tim b er as a re la tive ly  poor 
colony a ttem p ted  to solve m ilita ry  
em ergencies as they  appeared .
T he E lizab e th an  approach  to 
w ar w as p rac ticed  typically  in  
H olland, w here  th e  focus w as th e  
cheapest, roughest fortifications th e  
soldiers could erect and  w as m ean t 
to serve for tem porary  pro tection  
only. The E nglish  typically  th en  
recycled its  v e te ran s  from  H olland 
to U ls te r  an d  V irg in ia  (Corelli 1970;
O m an 1937:372-389). T his ro ta tio n  
au tom atica lly  provided V irg in ia  
w ith  so ld iers incapable  of bu ild ing  a p e rm an en t fo rtre ss—th e  province of a 
w ell-financed m ilita ry  eng ineer—b u t who w ere ad ep t a t  th row ing  together a 
cheap, im p erm an en t fieldwork. T his factor ap p a ren tly  w as no t rem edied  by 
la te r  m ilitia  con tracto rs who seem ingly re ta in e d  th e  cheap E lizab e th an  
colonial m odel w ith  th e  aid  of various m ilita ry  textbooks (Hodges 1992b:2—3, 
49, 51, 53-54; Kelso 1996:9-11).
zzm(
Figure 6
M ichelangelo's 1529 study for fortifications 
protecting Florence, Italy 
(Argan 1969:Figs. 17, 18),
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M ilita ry  h isto riog raphy  is increasing ly  ad m ittin g  to th e  
anthropological notion th a t  societies ten d  to m ake w ars as an  ex tension  of 
th e ir  cu ltu ra l system s. I f  th e  m yth  of New E ngland  h a s  been  p e rp e tu a ted  as 
p ilg rim s en te rin g  A m erica to gain  relig ious an d  political freedom , V irg in ia  
can  be sa id  to be m ore accura tely  p o rtrayed  as a ra th e r  successful m ilita ry  
e n tre p re n e u ria l outpost. R u tm an  (1951) and  to som e ex ten t S hea  (1986) 
therefo re  charac te rized  V irg in ia  colonial leadersh ip  as m ilitan t, bo th  by the  
very  n a tu re  of th e ir  social backgrounds (often includ ing  A nglo-D utch 
v e te ran s  of th e  80 Y ears’ W ar) and  in itia l political s tru c tu re  in  w h a t am ounts 
to a fa irly  soph istica ted  "m ilitary  regim e" (1609-18). Active w ars  w ith  
N ative  A m ericans w hose lands and  corn w ere variously  ap p ro p ria ted  and  
rea l or an tic ip a ted  conflicts w ith  E uropean  riva ls  su s ta in ed  th is  m ilita n t 
fro n tie r ideology. Shea also no ted  th a t  social e lites and  th e  m ilitia  leadersh ip  
w ere typically  one in  th e  sam e th ro u g h o u t th e  cen tury , a fact seem ingly 
independen tly  confirm ed by F ausz  (1977, 1988, 1990).
F ausz 's  (1988:98) c h a rts  of th e  V irginia Council of S ta te  a re  b ris tlin g  
w ith  m ilita ry  title s  th a t  w ere no t necessarily  honorific, w hile num erous 
governors an d  council m en w ere actively involved in  a c tu a l com bat supported  
by a n  essen tia lly  M achiavellian  indigenous m ilitia  system  w hose chauvin istic  
e thn ic  id en tity  becam e a basis for both  te rr ito r ia l conquest an d  N ative  
A m erican  d ivestitu re . M ore th a n  e ith e r of th e  previous w rite rs , F ausz  
a tte m p ts  to show fu n d am en ta l N ative A m erican  cu ltu re , trad e , w arfare , and
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politics in  re la tio n  to th e  evolution an d  d irection  of th e  ris in g  e lites of 17th- 
cen tu ry  V irg in ia  society. Also, like R oun tree  (1990), he  s im u ltaneously  
a tte m p ts  to res to re  N ative  A m ericans to "the cen tra l stage  th ey  occupied in  
th e  17th century ."
The developm ent of public w orks such as forts an d  roads canno t be 
se p a ra ted  from  th e  economy of early  V irginia. As an th ropo log ist C hang 
(1977:24—4) notes, "there  is a tendency  for h u m an  activ ities to agg lom erate  to 
ta k e  ad v an tag e  of scale economies" (those w here  th e  savings in  costs of 
opera tion  w ere m ade possible by concen tra ting  activ ities a t  a comm on 
location). T hus, in  a m odern la te-R enaissance  fro n tie r context, th e  m ost 
efficient concen tra tion  of h u m an  activ ities th a t  a re  usefu l to bo th  tow n 
p lan n in g  and  defense a re  fortifications based  on tow n-p lann ing  ideals. 
C hang 's a sse rtio n  in ad v erten tly  a rgues th a t  such no tions should  therefo re  
cu t across E uropean  n a tio n a l boundaries u n d e r th e  R om ano/R enaissance 
m odel described  below. Indeed, th e  early  evolution of th e  S p an ish  colony of 
M an ila  in  th e  m odern  P h ilipp ines from  1576 to 1650 closely p a ra lle ls  th e  
evolution of Ja m e s  F o rt (P a rk er 1986:124—125) (see F igu re  7). In  doing so, 
th is  p lan  s im u ltaneously  ind icates ju s t  how scaled down th e  E nglish  "scale 
economy" w as due to th e  vagaries of th e  tobacco m onoculture. The po in t here  
is th a t  by frequen tly  re s tric tin g  ourselves to th e  exaggera ted  im portance  of 
th e  "U lster Model," we lose a  host of equally  appea ling  or m ore appea ling  
in te rn a tio n a l p a ra lle ls  to E nglish  behavior in  early  V irg in ia .
I t  m ight be usefu l to 
provide some b rie f exam ples of 
m ilita ry  leadersh ip  and  
classicism  and  th e ir  influence 
in  th e  civil tow n p lan n in g  of 
V irg in ia . U sing  a fam ilia r 
exam ple, th e  theo re tica l 
concept of th e  in itia l s tages of 
Ja m es  F o rt an d  New Town 
developm ent w as sim ply an  
ex tension  of a  V itru v ian  p lan  
th a t  w as based  on a single 
bu ild ing  (in th is  case th e  fort 
sp a tia lly  acted  as such) w ith  
logical ex tensions in to  an  
organized  c lu s te r s im ila r to th e  
road  ex tension  from  F lin t C astle  to th e  appended  se ttlem e n t (A rgan 1969:21). 
B oth of th e  ea rlie s t s tre e t im provem ents re la ted  to th e  p lan n in g  of "New 
Town" (as no ted  above u n d e r th e  Reps section) w ere m ade u n d e r th e  
leadersh ip  of S ir T hom as G ates and  S ir George Y eardley, bo th  of whom  w ere 
active or fo rm er m em bers of th e  m ilita ry  regim e th a t  controlled  V irg in ia  from 
1609 to 1618 (Reps 1972:27—1; Shea 1985:14-24). R om an genius fully
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1 Cathedral 
I  Plata Mayor 
3 Fore Santiago
(i) wooden (i) scone 
4- Wooden, palisades
5 M oat
6 Stone, cower
7 Stone fortress
8 Stone breastworks
9 Stone wall
10 Ditch
Figure 7
The growth of Manila, Philippines ca . 1576-1650. 
Jam estown barely m a d e  it to the ca . 1576 stage  
(Parker 1988:Fig. 5).
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in te g ra te d  m ilita ry  an d  civil im provem ents to m axim ize th e  com m ercial 
exp lo itation  of cap tu red  provinces (De La Croix 1972:27,30—31). Again, the  
p a re n t of m odel of a ll th is  is Rom an, as roads such as th e  one b isecting  New 
Town moved troops and  com m erce ju s t  as easily  (H odder and  H assa ll 
1971:392-391). (See F igure  8.)
N otably  m ost R om an 
colonial provinces w ere 
u n d erp in n ed  w ith  re tired  or 
active m ilita ry  v e te ran s  who 
w ere given th e  spoils of victory, 
along w ith  civilian co u n te rp a rts  
an d  who in  tu rn  frequen tly  
dom inated  R om an political 
s tru c tu re . O ur m odern  E nglish  
w ord "colony" is derived  from  th e  
R om an w ord "coloniae," a 
cap tu red  te rr ito r ia l se ttlem en t occupied by m ilita ry  v e te ra n s  in  a 
com m ingled incentive, spoil, an d  re tirem en t system  (Salw ay 1993:395—397).
This notion of defin ing an  in tru s iv e  se ttlem en t w orking  tow ard  a 
te rr ito r ia l id en tity  by hav ing  a figh ting  citizenry  define its  own n a tiona l 
id en tity  is com plim entary  to som e of th e  key aspects of M ach iavellian  theory
Temple
Town wall 
Town d itch  
F o rtre ss  ditch
■ Public building
 0_________  1000 >t „  M o s a ic s
1 1 1 ' ^00  m te sse lla te d  pavem ents
Figure 8
The Roman Fort a t Colchester (at top). 
Roman Fort Ad 43; grid of fort reabsorbed by 
town growth (Scullard 1986:52).
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(Begin 1947:38—41). M achiavelli, for in stance, a rgued  th a t  an  indigenous 
n a tio n a l a rm y  figh ting  for a  noble political cause such as freedom  w as m ore 
tru s tw o rth y  th a n  w as a m ercenary  arm y. This notion quickly  got w rapped  
up  in  m odern  n a tio n a lis t arm ies.
As we have seen, in tru s iv e  m ilita ry  and  civil p lan n in g  policies cannot 
be c learly  se p a ra ted  by m odels developed by G arvan 's  (1951) or Reps' (1972) 
re sea rch —based  on th e  classical model. Are no t R om an so ld iers equally  
fam ous for th e ir  roads as for fortifications? Seem ingly, th e re  w ere no 
con trad ic tions betw een  high-level civil and  defensive fro n tie r p lann ing , as the  
a u th o r hopes h a s  been  conveyed above.
The Problem s with Planning Theory, A Lack of C o n c r e te  M aterial E xam p les
W hat h a s  been  lack ing  in  all of th is  research?  The s tu d ies  of G arvan  
(1951:125-126) Rep (1972:33-43), and  St. George's (1990:244—256) w ere 
co n stra in ed  by lack  of physical m a te ria l evidence of early  A m erican  tow n or 
baw n  design  on a defensive footing as m ight be ind ica ted  by b astio n s or 
flan k e rs  a t th e  angles of th e  courtyards. All th ree  w ere com pelled to 
variously  em ploy contem porary  draw ings of cou rtyards devoid of m ilita ry  
im provem ents or conjectural reconstructions of fortifications b ased  on 
con tem porary  descrip tions. T hus, th ey  h ad  no m a te ria l evidence of th e  
m a rtia l sp irit beh ind  m any fro n tie r ou tposts and, p e rh ap s  m ore im portan tly ,
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how th is  aspect m igh t be reconciled w ith  o ther, m ore dom estic c u ltu ra l 
subsystem s.
R esea rch  D esign
As well as being  an im ated  by th e  above au th o rs , th is  resea rch  effort 
considers inferences an d  hypotheses developed d irectly  from  th e  p re lim inary  
s tu d y  of "P rivate  Fortification  in  17th-C en tury  V irginia: A S tudy  of Six 
R ep resen ta tiv e  W orks" (Hodges 1993). The hope is th a t  th e  concrete m a te ria l 
rem ain s  d iscussed  in  th a t  w ork can lead  us in  o th er fru itfu l d irections here .
In  th is  docum ent our p rim e hypo thetica l concern is w ith  fo rtification  
p lan n in g  in  re la tio n  to site  s tru c tu re  an d  how can th ey  illu s tra te  v e rn acu la r 
tre n d s  in  se ttlem en t p lann ing  an d  p rac tica l app lica tions of fortification  th a t  
a re  sensitive  to  rea l reg ional needs. Accordingly, th e  overview  h a s  s tre ssed  
th a t  th e  grouping of comm on needs to organize defenses an d  fro n tie r tow ns or 
p lan ta tio n s  is a t th e  very  core of th e  Rom an, M edieval, R enaissance, and  
U ls te r  fro n tie r tow n-p lann ing  m odels. T heir ideals we suspect—b u t cannot 
know —should  ap p ea r in  som e system atic  w ay in  som e or m any  V irg in ia  
fro n tie r p lan ta tio n s  and  act as a com plete functional u n it th a t  bo th  defends 
an d  organizes a  com m unity  in  som e reasonab le  fash io n .
T erm inology U sed  in This Study
Follow ing is a b rie f d iscussion of th e  term inology used  in  th is  study.
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V ern acu lar
Som e v a ria tio n s  in  th e  use  of th e  te rm  "vernacu lar " w a rra n t a 
clarification  of how we will specifically u se  th e  term . W ebster's  D ictionary  
(1975:1300) no tes th re e  fairly  closely re la te d  defin itions to th e  adjective te rm  
vernacu la r, w hich is derived from  th e  L a tin  te rm  for na tive. O ur p rim ary  
in te re s t is in  th e  th ird  definition; th a t  is "of, re la tin g  to, or being  th e  common 
bu ild ing  sty le  of a  period or place."
Fort v e r se s  Fortified or P a lisa d ed
The te rm s th a t  th e  colonists u sed  to describe th e ir  fortifications a re  
also usefu l for decoding function and  m ean ing  in  con tem porary  use.
In  as m uch as th e  selection process of iso la ting  sites  for th is  b rie f s tudy  
revolves a ro u n d  th e  iden tification  of fo rts and  defensive pa lisades, it  is 
p rofitab le  to also clarify  how th ese  te rm s a re  app lied  in  th e  tex t. In  m odern  
usage  th e  te rm  is a som ew hat im precise noun. The Oxford E nglish  
D ic tionary , (1978 4:472) notes th e  w ord fort is derived  from  th e  M iddle 
E nglish  an d  M iddle F rench  te rm  "forte or fort" m ean ing  "strong." In  
a rc h ite c tu ra l or m ilita ry  usage, it  denotes "a fortified  place; a position 
fortified  for p ro tective  purposes, u sua lly  su rro u n d ed  w ith  a ditch, ram p a rt, 
and  p a ra p e t, an d  garrisoned  w ith  troops: a fortress." However, those 
lex icographers ad m it th a t  usage can include in  a tra d in g  post in  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  or B ritish  C anada.
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Robinson's (1977:203) defin ition gets to th e  h e a r t  of th e  problem : "A 
w ork estab lished  for th e  defense of a lan d  or m aritim e  fron tier, of an  
approach  to a town, or of a pass or river. A lthough th e  te rm  orig inally  
denoted  a sm all fortification  garrisoned  by troops, in  N orth  A m erica it w as 
u sed  to designate  v irtu a lly  any  e stab lish m en t—civil or m ilita ry —associated  
w ith  p ro tection  from  adversaries, regard less of w h e th e r any  ac tu a l 
fortifications w ere inc luded ." R obinson's m ean ings a re  g u a ra n tee d  to cause 
co n stan t nom encla tu re  problem s for archaeologists, as i t  is a  s ta te m e n t of 
fact an d  a problem  rolled in to  one.
To decode th e  m ean ing  of th e  w ord fort in  con tem porary  17th-century  
E nglish  usage, th e  E nglish  Royal Com m ission of H isto ric  M onum ents (Ram m  
et al. 1964:101) provide th e  following succinct definition: a "detached 
stronghold  w ith  provision for flank  defense." T he te rm  "flank" is defined as a 
"length  of defense facing tow ard  ad jacen t defenses, from  w hich to provide 
covering fire, e.g. flank  of a bastion—th e  side link ing  (q.v.) face an d  cu rta in .” 
A nd since th e  te rm  face is closely re la ted  to th e  te rm  flank, i t  m u st also be 
described. Face m eans "length  of defense facing to w ard  th e  field, e.g. face of 
a bastion—one of two sides th a t  to g e th er form  th e  forw ard  angle." Thus, the  
te rm  fort ap p ea rs  to be a word defined by fairly  precise  im port in  
con tem porary  m ilita ry  usage. T his is a defin ition  th a t  den ies Robinson's 
loose A m erican  use  of th e  term .
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From  th e  above, i t  is critically  im p o rtan t to observe th a t  th e  te rm  
"fortification," a noun  describ ing  th e  action of s tre n g th e n in g  typically  
s tru c tu ra lly  or "fortified," is not alw ays synonym ous w ith  th e  te rm  fort 
desp ite  th e  com m on root w ord p e rta in in g  to s tre n g th  (OED 1978 4:4760477). 
W hereas a fort is sure ly  a m ost desirab le  type of a  fo rtification—provided 
th a t  i t  can be ad equa te ly  m anned— a fortification  is no t alw ays technically  a 
fort. In  sum , therefo re , to add  flank  defenses and  th e reb y  c rea te  a technical 
fo rt is b u t one of m any  m eans of fortification, desp ite  th e  com m on root word 
associated  in  bo th  cases w ith  s tren g th en in g  a  selected position.
T hus, for fortifications th a t  a re  not flanked, we u se  th e  te rm  
"palisaded," a p a rtic u la r  m ethod  of defensive s tre n g th e n in g  em ployed in  th e  
C hesapeake an d  falling  sh o rt of th e  technical defin ition  of th e  w ord fort and  
p e rh ap s re la te d  to a redoubt, w hich m eans a "re trea t."  P o te n tia l po in ts of 
confusion m ay occur w ith  th e  rea liza tion  th a t  a techn ical fo rt m igh t also be 
pa lisad ed  an d  th a t  St. George h a s  a lready  show n us th a t  cou rtyard ing  can be 
fully  civil in  overall conception. "Im paled" household  ga rd en  "plotts" and  
"penned" ca ttle  enclosures only add  to po ten tia l po in ts of confusion to the  
hap less  C hesapeake scho lar (C risp 1924; K eeler 1979).
Should  we be concerned w ith  precise m ilita ry  usage  in  th is  study  if few 
professional m ilita ry  soldiers w ere p re sen t in  th e  17th-cen tu ry  C hesapeake? 
A lthough it  is no t necessarily  usefu l to fixate on techn ica l te rm s, some
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ra tio n a l an d  therefo re  objective s ta n d a rd s  m u st be in h e re n t in  a  d isciplined 
approach  to th e  C hesapeake w orks. I t  is, a las, th e  only w ay we a re  able to 
judge 17th-cen tury  perform ance in  re la tio n  to  som e definable s ta n d a rd s  of 
con tem porary  defensive usage. The presence (or absence) of flan k  defenses is 
u sed  in  th is  w ork as a m easu re  of basic u tility  and  soph istica tion  in  defensive 
design. P a tte rn e d  com prom ises of th is  concept a re  also u sefu l po in ts of 
d e p a rtu re  in  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  perform ance of defensible w orks.
Professional Soldier v e r se s  Militia
As suggested  above, "professional" seasoned so ld iers such  as G ates, 
Dale, an d  Y eardley an d  th e ir  com panies w ere only in  th e  17th-cen tu ry  
C hesapeake  d u ring  th e  in itia l period and  briefly  a fte r  B acon's R ebellion 
(C arson 1976:10—11). M ore ch arac te ris tica lly  a fte r 1622, "m ilitia" groups 
w ere p re sen t and  led by a tin y  h an d fu l of ve te rans; th is  rem a in ed  essen tia lly  
ou r n a tio n a l policy u n til  1941 desp ite  a tin y  n a tio n a l a rm y  a fte r  1781. 
B oynton (1967) no tes th a t  in  E ng land  th e  te rm  m ilitia  d a te s  only from  th e  
16th cen tu ry , a lthough  he uses it  in  h is study  of E lizab e th an  m ilitia  (1558— 
1638) to denote "unprofessional citizen forces as opposed to professional 
soldiers." W e a re  reasonab ly  c e rta in  th a n  in  every context d iscussed  here, 
wom en, ch ildren , ag ricu ltu ra l laborers, and  sim ple h o m estead e rs—along w ith  
a n d  often iden tica l to m ale m ilitia  and  soldiers p ressed  from  am ong th e  
h o m estead ers—w ere p re sen t on th e  sites we a re  exam ining . M oreover, the  
professional soldier, in  a m odern  m ilita ry  sense w ith  full reg u la r  pay  in  an
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in s titu tio n a l system , w ould only come in to  existence from  1645 on in  E ngland  
and  in  A m erica from  1791 on.
In  V irg in ia  from  1622 on, m ilitiam en  w ere em ployed to defend p riva te  
p lan ta tio n s  an d  public fo rts and  to a tta c k  In d ian s  (Shea 1985). T his w as an  
exponent of M achiavelli's theo ry  as, he  suggested  in  1513: th a t  is, "no s ta te  is 
safe un less  i t  h a s  its  own arm s," a notion  th a t  ap p ea rs  to define a key factor 
in  th e  A m erican  Revolution of 1776—81 (Begin 1947:41—43). In  general, th is  
m ilitia  system  could po ten tia lly  affect nearly  every able-bodied m an  on a 
p la n ta tio n  d u rin g  1622—32 and, to  a  lesse r ex ten t as th e  cen tu ry  w ore on. So 
for th e  colonial C hesapeake du rin g  th e  17th cen tury , th e  w ord professional did 
no t ye t fit th e  m odern  sense of th e  term .
Town v e r se s  V illage  v er se s  Villa
E specially  in  ea rlie r tim es, th e  w ords town, village, or v illa  differed 
little  in  m eaning. Therefore, in  th is  docum ent, we m u st tu n e  th e  m ean ings 
we a re  u sin g  for th e  benefit of th e  reader.
Town
Five pages of various often con trad ic to ry  uses of th e  w ord "town" can 
be found in  th e  Oxford D ictionary  (OED 1978 XI:201—205)). In  brief, m odern 
usage  typ ically  m eans a m unic ipality  w ith  some political a u th o rity  th a t  is 
la rg e r th a n  a village b u t sm aller th a n  a city (OED 1978:201). T he E nglish  
w ord tow n comes from  old E ng lish  "tun," the  lan d  form ing a m an o r or
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otherw ise  associated  w ith  it (ibid. 204). T hus, h e re in  we view th e  te rm  tow n 
p lan n in g  as analogous to m anoria l p lan n in g  because of th is  essen tia lly  older 
usage, w hich w as su re ly  cu rre n t in  th e  17th century .
In  older u sage  a tow n can  be an  enclosed place or sim ply  a  house or 
group of houses or build ings w ith in  such an  enclosure (ibid. 201). T his 
defin ition  is fru s tra tin g ly  nearly  iden tica l to th a t  of a  v illage or villa.
B ecause a tow n canno t easily  be teased  a p a r t  from  e ith e r v illage or villa, we 
will u se  it  to designate  a special village or v illa  th a t  h a s  a m in im al degree of 
corporate  or reg ional political au th o rity . T his can  be th ro u g h  borough 
a d m in is tra tio n  or a t  lea s t rep re se n ta tio n  in  th e  V irg in ia  A ssem bly th ro u g h  
burgesses. E ach m u st be au tonom ous in  te rm s of how th e  se ttlem e n t is 
p lan n ed  w ith in  th e  vagaries of m ulti-corporate  legal restric tions. For 
in stance , u sing  Flow erdew  exam ples, te n a n t s ites  along th e  so u th e rn  road  
system  canno t be tow ns because th e ir  local political au th o rity  em an a tes  from 
th e  m acro-com plex a t 44PG64 (P iersey 's m anor) and  especially  44PG 65— 
Y eardley  an d  P ie rsey 's F o rt—b u t also C harles C ity 's B orough's F o rt and  
p a rish  h e a d q u a rte rs  (see Hodges 1993).
As a second exam ple, th e  se ttle rs  a t Jo rd a n 's  Jo u rn ey  w ere indeed 
largely  autonom ous du ring  th e  post-M assacre  period (Spring  1622), an d  they  
w ere rep re se n te d  in  th e  V irginia Assem bly. T hus, we can say  th ey  have  a 
town. How ever, th ey  m ay not have w an ted  to pa lisade  th e ir  town, b u t m ulti-
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borough leg islation  obliged them  to do so both  ea rly  an d  fast, ap p aren tly  
w ithou t au th o rity  as to how th is  w as accom plished (K ingsbury 1906 2:381— 
385; M cllw aine 1924:120). So, in  som e ways, our defined use of th e  word 
tow n revolves a ro u n d  iden tification  of w here  th e  ac tu a l m anors w ere along 
w ith  a com m ensura te  iden tification  of a burgess or h ig h er public official 
resid ing  in  such special domiciles.
V illage
In  th e  Oxford D ictionary, village is a w ord used  to signify "a collection 
of dw elling-houses an d  o th er build ings, form ing a cen te r of h a b ita tio n  in  a 
coun try  d istric t; an  in h ab ited  place la rg e r th a n  a h a m le t an d  sm aller th a n  a 
tow n, or hav ing  a sim pler o rgan ization  an d  a d m in is tra tio n  th a n  th e  la tte r"  
(OED 1978 XII:204). B ecause th e  defin ition of tow n, village, an d  v illa  can 
overlap, in  th is  p a rtic u la r  work, a  village is d e lin ea ted  as a  ru ra l  fa rm stead  
th a t  h a s  no c lear re la tio n sh ip  to local or reg ional a u th o rity  e ith e r th ro u g h  th e  
location of a key m anoria l holding or a bu rgess who resides inside it. So, 
a lthough  we can  say  a ru ra l  fa rm stead  w ith  a  m ano r an d  q u a rte r  toge ther 
w ith  d ifferen t ou tbu ild ings resem bles a sm all village, for lack  of a b e tte r  
word, it is n e ith e r  a  tow n no r a villa.
Villa
T he Oxford D ictionary  defines th e  te rm  v illa  as "a country  m ansion  or 
residence, to g e th er w ith  a  farm , farm  build ings, or o th e r houses a ttached ,
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bu ilt or occupied by a person  of some position an d  w ealth ; a coun try  sea t or 
e s ta te  (OED 1978 XII:204). O nly la te r  did we begin  to associate  th e  word 
villa  solely w ith  an  e s ta te  of dem onstra tive  "arch itec tu ra l elegance" and  
cohesion. V illa w ill be u sed  in  th is  tex t to describe a single m ano ria l sea t or 
e s ta te  occupied by a t  lea s t a burgess or o ther governm en ta l figure and  
an im ated  in  som e w ay by classical w isdom  or R enaissance  classicism . H ere 
we a re  re fe rrin g  to classicism  in  basic sp a tia l form  an d  sp irit and  definitely  
not necessarily  in  e legan t a rc h itec tu ra l substance  such  as G reek- or Rom an- 
in sp ired  colum ns or ped im ents. In  our defin ition of villa, a m anoria l 
residence m u st be th e  single h ig h -s ta tu s  s tru c tu re  p resen t, an d  it  m u st be in  
an  o rd inal or h ie ra rch a l re la tionsh ip  w ith  respec t to o th e r s tru c tu re s . In  our 
definition, a v illa  can  act as a  tow n w ith  a  c e rta in  degree of political position 
and  autonom y.
METHODOLOGY
Now th a t  we have  defined our term s, we now focus on w h a t specific 
resea rch  m ethods w ill be em ployed in  th e  study.
S ite -S e lec tio n  P ro cess
From  th e  above discussion, it  is ra th e r  obvious th a t  to m ake such 
com parative ana ly sis  possible, th e  selection process for th e  s tudy  sites needs 
to  be ta k e n  w ith  som e care. Therefore, th a t  process is considered  an  
im p o rtan t p a r t  of th e  resea rch  design.
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B ecause D eetz (1993:31) suggests th a t  only two s tru c tu re s  rep re se n t a 
"compound" if th e  sites a re  also enclosed, an d  only one is c learly  dom estic in  
origin, evidence of a t  le a s t th ree  su b s ta n tia l s tru c tu re s—two of w hich a re  
d e te rm in ed  to be po ten tia lly  dom estic— ap p ears  to e n title  us to u se  th e  term  
"se ttlem ent." T hese a re  factors p re sen t a t  Ja m es  F ort (F orm an  1938, Reps 
1972). T h a t te rm  is em bedded in  th e  site  iden tification  of th e  Flow erdew  site 
"Enclosed S ettlem en t" to include S tru c tu re  3, along w ith  S tru c tu re s  1 and  2 
(B arka  1975; 1993; Hodges 1993:188—190, K eeler 1978:174). The factor is 
p re se n t a t Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn e y  (M ouer e t al. 1992, M clearen  an d  M ouer 1993) a t 
th e  H arbo r View F o rt (Hodges 1993:200—202). M oreover, because M urdock 
(1949:79) defines a  com m unity  as th e  "m axim al group of persons who 
norm ally  reside  to g e th er in  face-to-face association, we can  see th ese  sites as 
sealed  "face-to-face se ttlem e n t com m unities." T herefore, th is  reg ional su ite  of 
sites  is chosen, as th ese  sites  offer m a te ria l evidence th a t  th ey  con ta in  a t 
le a s t two s tru c tu re s  th a t  have  h e a r th s  or root cellars in  add ition  to various 
catchm en t, subsistence, an d  serv ice-re lated  s tru c tu re s .
D uring  th e  fro n tie r period, V irg in ia  experienced ad ju s tm en ts  to the  
tobacco m onoculture, w hich led  to in su la r  developm ent w ith in  a p lan ta tio n  
system . I t  ap p ea rs  likely  th a t, in  th ese  sm aller se ttlem en ts , evidence of 
v e rn a cu la r ad ju s tm en ts  to th e  sim plification of fortification  a n d  tow n 
p lan n in g  ideals w ill be revealed. F u rth e r, th e  resea rch  of G arvan  (1951) and  
Reps (1972) both suggest th e  p resence of som e o rgan iza tion  in  th ese  less
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p re ten tio u s  se ttlem en ts  th a t  am oun ted  to a “village.” C arson 's (1985) 
ch arac te riza tio n  of th e  "W est E nglish  plan" as am oun ting  to a  sm all village 
w ill suffice h e re  for th e  s tudy  of sm all-scale v a ria n ts  in  p la n ta tio n  p lann ing . 
If  th ese  a re  leg itim ate  corre la tions w ith  base  m odels show n above in  th e  
V irg in ia  fron tier, th e n  our d a tab ase  should  be m ore "testable" th ro u g h  model 
developm ent and  we should  be able to  p u sh  our evidence beyond th e  level of 
"decorative opinion."
A no ther key ra tio n a le  for se lecting  th ese  sites is m ore stra igh tfo rw ard , 
a lthough  of no less com pelling u tility  to th is  sho rt study . Fortifications are  
ind ications of emic choices m ade by fron tie r e lites d u rin g  th e  period  1607 to 
1646. So th ese  fortifications a re  emic choices, a t  lea s t to th e  elites, of places 
th ey  considered  im p o rtan t enough to defend. Therefore, in  th is  s tu d y  we 
need  n o t be overly concerned w ith  how th ese  sites w ere perceived by th e  
ill i te ra te  m ajo rity  of th e  occupants. T hese a re  no t folk fortifications, nor w ere 
th e ir  site  com m anders illite ra te . N ext, we can  a sk  how th e  c u ltu ra l system s 
of th e  e lites w orked to em brace th e  less p re ten tio u s  e lem en ts of society. This 
is no t an  e litis t po in t of view, b u t ra th e r  th e  c o n stra in ts  of a  very  sh o rt study. 
D u rin g  th e  period  1675 to 1676 as M axw ell (1850:63) suggests, even sm aller 
se ttle rs  w illingly "w ithdrew  to p laces of b e tte r  num bers" to defend 
com m unities even if w ith in  only single fortified dw ellings (cf. H odges 1993).
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Finally , th e  u ltim a te  appea l in  th e  s tu d y  sites  is th a t  pa lisades, 
ea rthw orks, or p a rtitio n s  provide a so rt of m etaphoric  p ic tu re  fram e for 
d iscrete  analy sis  th a t  em phatically  defines th e  u n it of s tu d y  in  w ays th a t  
"open sites"—th a t  is, those w ith  undefined  boundaries or site  lim its—do not. 
C ourtyarded  sites ap p ea r to have a de te rm in istic  qua lity  th a t  forces th e ir  
own dynam ics and  co n stra in ts  on in te rio r im provem ents; how th ese  forces 
a re  m an ip u la ted  in to  o rder (and possibly disorder) is likely  to reveal 
im p o rtan t cu ltu ra l tra its , th ereby  po ten tia lly  revealing  a carefu lly  d igested  
c u ltu ra l configuration  of C hesapeake society in  microcosm.
Site T reatm ent
To m ake th is  s tudy  work, we m u st define th e  m echanism  of site  
tre a tm e n t. E ach s tudy  site  is tre a te d  as an  a rtifac t. Is it fa ir  to describe a 
p lan ta tio n , town, village, or fort as an  a rtifac t?  B ab itts  (1980:1), who is well 
aw are  th a t  a fo rtification  cannot be understood  w ithou t ana ly sis  of its  
suppo rting  in te rio r com m unity  and  activ ities zones, s ta te s  explicitly th a t  we 
should  t r e a t  fortifications and  th e ir  con ten ts  ju s t  like a n  a rtifac t. A n artifac t, 
like any  elem ent, requ ires a c u ltu ra l exp lanation . For in stance , u sing  
th eo re tica l in s ig h ts  provided by B inford (1962), Leone (1977:194) in  h is 
analogous s tu d y  of M orm on tow ns and  fences no ted  th a t, "since an  a rtifac t is 
th e  p roduct of a to ta l cu ltu ra l system , it is likely  to p re se n t evidence about 
th e  p e rish ab le  p a r ts  of th e  system  th a t  c rea ted  it."
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M od el D e v e lo p m e n t
From  th e  previous overview, very  specific p red ic tive  m odels of w h a t an  
E nglish  fortified  tow n or baw n m ay look like can be fo rm u la ted  p rim arily  
from  w ork by G arvan  (1951) and  Reps (1972). They a re  also possibly affected 
by St. G eorge’s generalized  courtyarded  fa rm stead  m odels (1990) in  th a t, 
w ith  th e  exception of Jam es Fort, m ost se ttlem e n ts  in  our s tudy  group 
ap p aren tly  w ere also w orking p lan ta tio n s  du rin g  fortification.
A th re e -p a r t sum m ary  m odel for th e  Rom ano/M edieval (G arvan  1951, 
Reps 1972), R enaissance  (Reps 1972), an d  Civil C o u rty ard  m odel (St. George 
1990) w ith  sm all-scale v a ria n ts  is lis ted  below (see T able 1). As th e  two la rg e r 
base  m odels a re  m ore closely re la ted  to tow n r a th e r  th a n  village levels of 
p lan n in g  activ ity , each colum n of th e  tab le  h as  been  am ended  to include 
severa l "sm all-scale va rian ts ."  T hese a re  derived  d irectly  from  th e  base  
m odels, b u t a re  a lm ost certa in ly  closer to th e  raw  edge of w h a t could 
rea lis tica lly  be done in  early  fro n tie r conditions.
O ur re sea rch  design an tic ip a tes  th a t  th e re  should  be som e a ttr ib u te s  
or v a riab les  sh a red  by our study  group th a t  w ill fall in to  one or m ore of th e  
categories show n in  Table 1. T able 1 therefo re  serves as a  key com ponent in  
our "descrip tive grid" in  a usefu l app lication  of m id-range theo ry  (Leone and  
P o tte r  (1988:14). In  th is  w ork we will follow th e  advice of W atson  (et al. 
1984:192) to  call a  variab le  "a type of phenom enon being  m easured" and  an
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a ttr ib u te  to m ean  "a p a rtic u la r  sta te ."  By analogy from  a rtifac t stud ies, the  
v a riab les  h e re in  a re  our basic com plete m odels of R om ano/N orm an, 
R enaissance, or Civil C ou rtyard  origin, w hereas ou r a ttr ib u te s  a re  m odifiers 
such as location of s tre e ts , types of bastions, o rgan iza tion  of bu ild ing  
groupings, etc. T hus, th e  iso lation  of v e rn acu la r sh ifts  from  th e  ideal 
va riab les or a re a s  of am bigu ity  will be found in  th e  types of c lu s te ring  we get 
out of th e  a ttr ib u te s  of th e  s tudy  sites. A lthough Table 1 does not provide all 
th e  possible options, it  is a  m anageab le  tool an d  road  m ap for a b rie f study.
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TABLE 1.
BASIC PREDICTIVE MODELS FOR FORTIFIED/COURTYARDED SETTLEMENTS
1607-1650
ROMANO/MEDIEVAL
MODEL
ROMANO/RENAISSANCE
MODEL
CIVIL COURTYARD 
(ROMAN VILLA MODEL?)
IDEAL MODELS
D ependant Community 
Below fortification in multiple 
bi-linear relationship; walled  
bastide of unwalled.
D ependant Community 
Is organized parallel to radial 
streets on either side.
D epend an t Community 
Farmer's (servant's) lod ge is to 
left of g a te  (which is center  
w est) and westward within 
courtyard. Unit must have  
kitchen.
To right are stables for horses. 
S h eep -co a tes  and swine sties 
are set to south with no 
opening ex c ep t to courtyard. 
Barn to  south near sh eep  and  
pig units
Carts and ploughs near barn 
en trance b etw een  pig and  
sh eep  units.
Main Fortification 
C entered a b o v e  community 
in triangular hierarchical 
relationship; bastions rounded  
or angled .
Main Fortification 
Is integral to town walls 
(Roman). Angled arrow- 
sh aped  bastions designed  to 
eliminate d ea d  ground.
Courtyard/Manor 
Walled security is against 
theft, social m ovem ent. 
Manor is opposite courtyard 
entrance in center east 
position.
Market P lace  
C entered  in d ep en d a n t  
community
Market P lace
C entered in hub of radiating 
streets.
Church
In center of market, center  
street.
Streets
Span from outer town limits— 
to market p la ce  and church-- 
to  main fortification.
Church
C entered in central market 
p lace, hub of town center.
Streets
Radiate out from church and  
market to  bastions.
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TABLE 1 c o n t'd .
ROMANO/MEDIEVAL
MODEL
ROMANO/ 
RENAISSANCE MODEL
CIVIL COURTYARD 
(ROMAN VILLA MODEL?)
SMALL-SCALE VARIANTS
Flint
Manorial residence is in keep, 
community is bailey 
(courtyard); church is ch ap el 
in keep  or bailey.
Macosquin, Ulster Plan 
Bastioned baw n with manor is 
at top  of street; d ep en d en t  
com munity along on e street 
which ends at church, 
M agherafelt Ulster Reality 
Sam e as M acosquin without 
church, thus ch ap el in 
manor?
English Military Cam p  
Com m anding Officer at 
center of gridded cam p; 
e a c h  street leads to bastion 
or fort wall.
Jam es Fort, 1610-11 
Church is dominant 
hierarchical unit over solder's 
quarters and storehouse; 
outer streets lead  to bastions; 
central street leads to market 
and main river entrance; 
outer triangular d ep en d en t  
community determ ined by 
sh ape of fort (Forman 1938).
Regional Models, Housing? 
Predictions of post-m edieval 
w est English house as 
architectural/spatial m odel 
(Carson 1969); Medieval, 
"folk," se e  below  (Deetz 1977). 
Regional Models, Farmstead? 
Organic, com m unal, 
asymmetry (D eetz 1977). 
a n te c e d e n t expansive w est 
English "plan" (Carson 1986)? 
Exploded w est English long 
house (H odges 1987, 1993).
Sources: Rom ano/M edieval M odel from  G arvan  1951 a n d  Reps 1972; 
R om ano/R enaissance M odel from  P epper and  A dam s 1986 and  Reps 1972; 
Civil C ou rtyard  M odel from  St. George 1990.
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M ental T em p la te  a n d  C o m p e te n c e
Follow ing from  th e  above discussion, we therefo re  th in k  th a t  som e or 
all of th e  va riab les noted  by G arvan, Reps, an d  St. George w ere to som e 
ex ten t p a r t  of th e  an tic ip a ted  "m ental tem plates" of V irg in ia ’s e lite  p la n te rs  
and  m ilita ry  v e te ran s . To D eetz (1967:45), "the idea of th e  p roper form  of an  
object ex is ts in  th e  m ind of th e  m aker, and  w hen  th is  idea  is expressed  in  raw  
m ate ria l, an  a rtifac t exists." T his m en ta l tem p la te  can  be described  as m ore 
or less iden tica l to w h a t m a te ria l cu ltu re  scholars call "com petence." G lassie 
(1975) u ses th is  te rm  to refer to th e  a rtifac t m ak e r’s ab ility  to compose. The 
sim ple im plication  is th a t  th e  designer of a rtifac ts  or fortified  p la n ta tio n  
com plexes know s w h a t is desired. T his is re fe rred  to as "the m in im um  
synchronic s ta te m e n t of th e  in te rn a lized  ideals of ex te rn a l objects," providing 
s tru c tu re  to activ ities. A co rre la te  is th a t  if  a design  m odel can  be iso la ted  
w ith in  our s tu d y  sites, th e n  com prom ises in  th e  design becom e ju s t  as 
im p o rta n t—if not m ore so—th a n  th e  m odel itse lf  or th e  m ean ing  of th e  ideal 
beh ind  th e  design. By th e  sam e token, system atic  com prom ises in  design can 
p o ten tia lly  yield evidence of v e rn acu la r influences.
A nthropologically  based  F raz ie r N eim an  (1982; 1993) w arn s 
re sea rch e rs  to apply  rigorous scientific th in k in g  by em ploying m odels derived 
from  evo lu tionary  biology to "avoid fallacious or soft-headed  conclusions 
abou t com plicated  subjects" such as house p lan s w hen  reg a rd in g  th e ir  
c u ltu ra l significance an d  use  (as cited  in  W ells 1986:3). A n evo lu tionary
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perspective  m ay  no t have use  in  ou r discussion, so we will avoid an  in tu itiv e  
approach  by looking for e lem ents of o rder and  d iso rder reflected  in  
a rc h ite c tu ra l dynam ics th a t  affect space, volum e, an d  m ovem ent, and  
p o ten tia l geom etrical re la tio n sh ip s (A rnheim  1977).
B ecause ou r own m odern  cu ltu ra l or th eo re tica l m en ta l tem p la te  m ay 
creep in to  ou r work, th e  b est w ay th a t  archaeological m a te ria l rem a in s can be 
said  to d em o n stra te  a m en ta l tem p la te  is by iso la ting  specific m a te ria l 
evidence of p lan n in g  w ith in  two or m ore sites. Evidence of site  p lan n in g  can 
be form al or inform al. Form al p lan n in g  is often geom etric, th a t  is, based  on 
precise su rvey ing  tools or clever u se  of sim ila r objects based  on m ath em atica l 
princip les. As such, form al p lans should  be capable of y ielding iden tifiab le  
sp a tia l p a tte rn s . F orm al sp a tia l p a tte rn s  w ith in  archaeological s ites a re  
availab le  to  m odern  iden tification  th ro u g h  th e  tools of p lane  geom etry, 
sym m etry , or asym m etry , w hich m ay be d em o n stra ted  th ro u g h  a process of 
rep lication . T herefore, if th e  site  p lan  is tre a te d  as a  tw o-dim ensional p ic tu re  
puzzle, geom etry  should  be able to re -estab lish  precise  m ath em atica lly  
verifiab le  re la tio n sh ip s  betw een  bu ild ings an d  c u rta in s  or both. T his should 
th e n  yield objective in form ation  about w h a t th e  p lan n e rs  w ere try in g  to do 
from  th e ir  own m en ta l tem p la te , a lthough  such p a tte rn s  w ill no t necessarily  
disclose th e  source of in sp ira tio n  of such th in g s in  an  unam biguous m anner. 
Again, th is  is especially  tru e  if v e rn acu la r tre n d s  a re  a t w ork th a t  sh ift aw ay 
from  th e  G arvan , Reps, and  St. George core m odels.
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The C o m p a ra tiv e  M eth od
In fo rm al p lann ing , th a t  is, p lann ing  th a t  is no t precisely  la id  out and  
therefo re  not m ath em atica lly  verifiable, is m ore difficult to iso la te  objectively. 
Such p lann ing , ta k e n  in  isolation, m u st be in fe rred  a n d  can  only yield 
p a tte rn s  th a t  a re  po ten tia lly  m ore a p p a ren t th a n  rea l. T herefore, th e  
resea rch  design  m u st include some type of app lica tion  of th e  com parative 
m ethod  to propel po ten tia lly  am biguous in fo rm ation  in to  m eaningfu l 
iden tifications. For in stance , an  inform al site  s tru c tu re  can  be com pared 
w ith  a form al site  s tru c tu re  to search  for com m onality; from  th is  com parison, 
inferences m ay be possible abou t w h a t m ay have an im a te d  com m on p lann ing  
activ ities. T he com parative m ethod—borrow ed o rig inally  from  th e  physical 
sciences—w as used  extensively  by 19th-cen tury  an th ropo log ists and, in  some 
b roader applications, h a s  become one of th e  m ost fu n d am e n ta l aspects of 
m odern  anthropology. P o ten tia lly , how ever, i t  is charged  w ith  problem s. For 
exam ple, a t  its  w orst th e  com parative approach  led  to B oas’ general 
question ing  of 19th-cen tu ry  evolutionism . A t its  b e st w as M organ 's analysis 
of language. By com paring  k insh ip  system s on a  w orldw ide scale, he in ferred  
th e  g rea t a n tiq u ity  of a few k insh ip  system s by no ting  how  sim ila r the  
p a tte rn s  w ere, th u s  iden tify ing  b u t a few p a re n t system s th a t  have  not 
changed  sign ifican tly  to th is  day (H onigm an 1976:116, 196).
In  th is  w ork th e  com parative m ethod is u sed  p rim arily  in  two ways:
(1) to help iden tify  m ilita ry  and  civil im provem ents by sim ple v isua l analogy
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an d  therefo re  in ferred  s im ila r functional and  technological purpose, and  
(2) to c o n tra s t th e  C hesapeake fortifications w ith  th e  h igh -sty le  q u ad ran g u la r 
fort, th e  m ilita ry  field w ork know n as th e  "H ankered red o u b t,” an d  th e  U lste r 
I r ish  Z-plan baw n. W hereas th e  firs t purpose is functional, th e  second helps 
u s  get a t  v e rn acu la r fo rt-bu ild ing  sty le th ro u g h  sh ifts aw ay  from  th e  ideal to 
th e  reg ional p lastic  rea lity  of th e  rough-and-tum ble  V irg in ia  fron tie r. Thus, 
dependence on fairly  num erous com parative  illu s tra tio n s  is a n  a lm ost 
unavo idab le  process to propel th is  d iscourse tow ard  som e fru itfu l resu lts . A 
second benefit of th is  su pp lem en ta l v isua l g aze ttee r of m a te r ia l p receden ts is 
th e  p o ten tia l it  affords th e  re a d e r th e  opportun ity  to m ake  critica l judgm en ts 
in  a p ioneering  and  therefo re  po ten tia lly  fragile  study .
A n a lo g y
M uch use  of analogy will be em ployed in  th is  study , an d  it  is surely  
en tan g led  w ith  th e  com parative  m ethod  described above. A nalogy is a fairly  
freq u en t m ethod  of ana ly sis  em ployed by archaeo logists (A scher 1961). 
B inford (1967) a rgues th a t  analogy is m ost usefu l w hen  it  is no t em ployed in  
sim ple  in te rp re ta tio n  b u t ra th e r  in  offering "a p o stu la te  as to th e  re la tionsh ip  
betw een  archaeological form s and  th e ir  behav io ral con tex t in  th e  p a rt."  In  
th is  s tu d y  we a re  seek ing  both, for th e  u se  of analogy am ong fortified  
se ttlem e n ts  he lps in  sim ple iden tification  (an in te rp re ta tio n ), an d  p a tte rn s  
am ong sites allow postu la tion  about ind iv idual se ttlem e n t form s and  th e ir  
behav io ra l contex ts on a b roader scale.
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M id -R an ge Theory
T he only w ay th e  com parative  m ethod  can lead  to accu ra te  s tudy  
re su lts  is if  p roperly  con tex tualized  th rough  h isto rica l resea rch  (H odder 
1986). P roperly  placed w ith in  h isto ric  an d  cu ltu ra l context, th e  site  p lan  m ay 
be seen  as a coded tex t cau tiously  rea d  in  re la tio n  to th e  specific even ts and  
th e  society a t  each site. M id-range theo ry  should  th ere fo re  be usefu l in  th is  
s tu d y  no t only to evaluate  in  re la tio n  to our descrip tive  grid, b u t also to p u t 
th is  s tudy  in to  context. M id-range theo ry  w as orig inally  developed by 
p reh is to ric  archaeologists to develop a  m ore effective w ay of b ridg ing  a  gap 
betw een  m u te  archaeological d a ta  and  its  m ean ing  by use  of th e  e thnograph ic  
record  (Binford 1962). Accordingly, i t  som ew hat s im ila r to  th e  d irec t h isto ric  
approach  (W illey an d  Sabloff 1993:125—127). T hus, th e  m iddle ran g e  is really  
th e  b ridge betw een  th ese  two se p a ra te  avenues of in q u iry  to m ake  bo th  m ore 
productive; hence th e  te rm  "historic archaeology."
H istoric  archaeo log ists have  exploited th is  m id-range th eo ry  of 
p reh is to rian s  th rough  sim ple analogy by su b s titu tin g  th e  docum en tary  record 
for th e  e thnograph ic  record to exploit th e ir  own archaeological d a ta  m ore 
effectively. H ypothetically , th e  pu rpose  is to get closer to th e  enriched  rea l 
m ean ing  beh ind  th e  bo th  rea lm s of evidence (Leone an d  P o tte r  1988:13—21). 
D eetz 's (1993) "C onjunctive m ethod" is in  some w ays sim ply m id-range theory  
cau tioned  w ith  th e  proviso th a t  it comes in to  p lay  only w hen  n e ith e r  source of 
d a ta  (docum entary  or archaeological) can  solve th e  re sea rch  question  alone.
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Com bined w ith  p lan n in g  activ ity  and  con tem porary  draw ings, m id-range 
theo ry  can  be a pow erful tool of analysis.
Id e o lo g y
T he d e te rm in a tio n  of po ten tia l ideology w ith in  our su ite  of s tu d y  sites 
is closely re la te d  to th e  site-selection process described  above. A lthough 
ideology will be tre a te d  w ith  cau tion  in  th is  sh o rt work, we su re ly  can 
an tic ip a te  such th in g s  from  our th re e  pred ictive  m odels th a t  categorically  
include h ie ra rc h a l bu ild ing  a rran g em en ts . C hang  (1972:24—2) no tes th a t  th e  
"organ ization  of h u m an  activ ity  is essen tia lly  h ie ra rch a l in  charac ter."  From  
th is  in ference one can conclude th a t  th e  m ore organized  h u m a n  activ ity , th e  
g re a te r  th e  h ie ra rch a l charac te r. We will not find  such ran k e d  or o rd inal 
a rc h ite c tu ra l p a tte rn s  un less two or m ore dom iciles a re  p re se n t in  an  
in fo rm ative  a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta te m e n t th a t  a t  lea s t ad d resses a  such h ie ra rch a l 
system .
In  ad d ress in g  th e  im plications of such  a rra n g em e n ts  beyond sim ple 
h ie ra rch a l ran k in g s , we have to rely  heav ily  on m odel developm ent to go 
fu rth e r . W hy?—because all s ites m igh t have  socio-technic or technom ic 
aspects, b u t only a few site  types can  po ten tia lly  con ta in  ideo-technic 
behav io r (B inford 1962). S ta te d  m ore b lun tly , th ese  re p re se n t a special type 
of ideological behavior th a t  can be objectively d em o n s tra ted  as p resen t.
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Leone (1977) a rg u es th a t  M orm on fencing a n d  tow n p lan n in g  will have 
technology p re se n t an d  is "em bedded in  th e  subsistence, social, an d  
ideological system s of cu lture." In  h is study  he  suggested  th a t  such 
seem ingly  sim ple endeavors appeared  deeply in v ested  w ith  th e  p a rtic u la r  
ideology of e thn ic  groups as so rts of "cu ltu ra l te e th in g  rings." H is artic le  
im plies th a t  th is  em bedded ideology is p a rticu la rly  th e  case w ith in  fron tie r 
contexts w hen  im m ig ran ts  are  m ost conscious of th e ir  un ique  id en tity  as it 
in tru d e s  in to  an  a lien  se ttin g  and  defines itse lf  th ro u g h  reified  m a te ria l 
cu ltu re . In  a  s im ila r vein, Leone (1977:194, 199) suggested  th a t  th e  M orm on 
fro n tie r fencing and  tow n p lann ing  a re  m ade up  of subsystem s.
O nly a sm all step  aw ay is a  sw itch to fortifications and  tow ns. I f  so, 
boundaries, an d  com m unity-level p lan n in g  w ould be p re se n t only w ith in  
ce rta in  types of fo rtifications—th a t  is, those w ith  m ore th a n  one h ab ita tio n . 
M inim ally, i t  w ould be usefu l to couch each s ite ’s core s tru c tu ra l com ponents 
in  cau tious re la tio n  to social h ierarchy , ideo-technic, socio-technic, or 
technom ic functions (Binford 1962:217—26).*
Praxio logy
O th er basic  s tudy  techn iques or concepts m u st be m en tioned  h e re  for 
expedience. Briefly s ta ted , praxiology is th e  science of efficient action  for 
m axim um  re su lts  from  th e  low est acceptable level of effort (K otarb insk i 1913, 
1955; Skolim ow ski 1965). In  as m uch as efficiency req u ire s  ra tio n a l
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behav io ral selections, th is  theo re tica l approach  seem s p a rtic u la rly  useful for 
analyzing  th e  p rac tica l c o n s tra in ts  of colonial m ilita ry  s tu d ies  an d  sm all- 
scale v a r ia n t m odifications of p lan n in g  ideals for tow ns w ith in  the  
increasing ly  in su la r  C hesapeake fron tier.
The D irect Historical M eth od
A dditionally , th e  d irect h isto ric  approach, no rm ally  u sed  for p reh isto ric  
archaeology, w ill be app lied  w ith  g rea t cau tion  to show how la te r  defensive 
w orks reflexively su p p o rt 17th-cen tury  in te rp re ta tio n s  based  on common 
functional needs an d  fro n tie r contexts (B inford 1991:147—149; W illey and  
Sabloff 1993:125-127). Conversely, la te r  exam ples w ill also show how earlie r 
archaeological excavated  w orks ap p aren tly  governed m any  la te r  fron tie r 
exam ples. T he appea l in  th is  approach  is th e  basic conserva tism  in  m ilita ry  
a rch itec tu re  th ro u g h  tim e  sim ply because re la tive ly  few m ethods are  
necessary  to defend a se ttlem e n t expediently  a fte r  d iscoun ting  variances w ith  
th e  m ore com plex tre n d s  w ith in  th e  h igh  sty le of m ilita ry  a rch itec tu re . Thus, 
in  add ition  to m ore recen t fortifications, we can provide a tim e  dep th  th a t  
reflects classical tim es to iden tify  fortifications.
The Sum m ary M e th o d o lo g y  M a d e  P ractica l b y  O n e  E xem plar
T he overall m echanism  of our resea rch  design  is now fairly  complex, 
b u t th e  approaches m u st be packaged  in to  th is  sh o rt docum ent. The g rea te s t 
b u rd en  on th is  s tudy  ou tline  is th a t  of m id-range theory . T h a t approach
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req u ires  creation  of a fa irly  rich  h isto rica l tex tu re  th a t  no rm ally  can  be 
c rea ted  only on a site-by-site  basis. A nthropological app roaches r isk  
genera liza tion  abou t p a s t  behav io r based  on sites th a t  a re  often  m ore 
com plex th a n  such approaches allow. Therefore, th is  process w ill be m ore or 
less im possible to apply  equally  w ith  our en tire  su ite  of s tu d y  sites. Yet 
w ith o u t cross-com parisons of two or m ore sites, we gain  little  (W atson e t al. 
1984:188). W hat should  be done?
The m ost exped ien t so lu tion  w ould be to choose one s tu d y  site  as an  
exem plar based  on a leg itim ate  app lication  of m id-range th eo ry  th a t  serves 
for m ore sp a tia lly  s tream lin ed  com parison of th e  la rg e r  su ite  of s tudy  un its . 
Accordingly, 44PG 65 a t  F low erdew  H u n d red  h a s  been  chosen based  on its  
p o ten tia l for developm ent of an  exem plar m odel th a t  m ay propel a ll 
su b seq u en t s tu d y  u n its  in  som e m eaningfu l d irection  (B arka  1993; D eetz 
1993; Hodges 1993). O w ned successively by th e  two w e a lth ie s t m en  in  
V irg in ia  d u rin g  a period  of active w arfare  w ith  N ative  A m ericans (1622-32), 
th e  44PG 65 s tu d y  u n it  is m ost likely  to yield up  secu la r an d  ideo-technic 
p lan n in g  ideals th a t  bridge th e  gap betw een  public co rpora tion  v en tu re s  such 
as a t  Ja m es  F ort an d  p riv a te  corn- and  tobacco-producing p lan ta tio n s  such as 
a t  th e  rem a in d e r of th e  V irg in ia  study  u n its  (M organ 1975).
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T herefore, a rm ed  w ith  th is  re sea rch  design, we can  develop th e  
following hypo thesis rep ea ted  from  th e  beg inn ing  of th is  d iscussion  b u t 
p e rh ap s  m ore m eaningfu l now:
H ad th e  E n g lish  n e v e r  s e t t le d  in  U ls te r , n o t o n e  s in g le  
th in g  in  V ir g in ia  w o u ld  h a v e  c h a n g e d . B o th  s e t t le m e n ts  
w e r e  a n im a te d  b y  la rg e r  c la s s ic a lly  a n d  R e n a is s a n c e -  
in s p ir e d  m o d e ls  for  b o th  sc a le d  d o w n  to w n  p la n n in g  an d  
fo r t if ic a t io n . T h o se  in  tu r n  w e r e  d e e p ly  a ffe c te d  b y  
o r d in a l V itr u v ia n  p la n s  c o m p ro m ise d  b y  th e  c h a in  o f  
b e in g  a n d  e n c lo s e d  in  a  v ia b le  an d  d y n a m ic  in te r n a t io n a l  
m ilita r y  d e fe n s iv e  tr a d it io n  a t te n u a te d  u p  b y  in te r c e d in g  
16th-c e n tu r y  w a rfa re .
Limitations of th e  D a ta b a se
In  m any  cases no form al site  rep o rt w as availab le  on som e key sites we 
discuss. W hat is availab le  is baseline  in fo rm ation  th a t  w ill allow  th is  
d iscourse to proceed based  on overall in te rp re tiv e  in ferences by m any 
scholars. T he base  m a te ria ls  a re  as follow:
1. A site  p lan  w ith  m ost or a ll in fo rm ation  p resen t.
2. A site  evolution or m eans to u n d e rs ta n d  th e  re la tio n sh ip  
betw een  th e  site  developm ent and  fort developm ent.
3. Sam ple d e ta il d raw ings of p e rtin e n t fea tu res .
4. T em poral controls for overall site  s tru c tu re  and /o r tem p o ra l site  
s tru c tu re  sh ifts.
The pub lished  and  unp u b lish ed  m a te ria l availab le  to th e  a u th o r is 
lis ted  in  th e  b ib liography and  cited  in  th e  text.
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Thesis C h a p ter  O rganization
So th is  docum ent functions in  a reasonab ly  expedien t m an n er, th e  
c h ap te rs  avoid u n necessa ry  rep e titio n  in  bu ild ing  from  p a rtic u la r  to 
com parative  in te rp re tiv e  a rgum en ts . T herefore, in  C h ap te r 2 is th e  h isto ric  
context for F low erdew  and  44PG65, Y eard ley’s Fort, along w ith  a de ta iled  
in te rp re ta tio n  of evidence of tow n and  fort p lann ing . T he exem plary  analysis 
of th e  Flow erdew  m ate ria l is th e n  used  to illu m in a te  all sub seq u en t 
com parative  s tu d y  sites. Accordingly, in  C h ap te r 3 is a  com parison of 
Flow erdew  an d  Ja m es  Fort, Jo rd a n 's  Jou rney , M agherafelt, M artin 's  
H undred , th e  H arbo r View Fort, an d  Clifts. T his in fo rm ation  is th e n  
sum m arized  an d  d iscussed  in  te rm s of th e  goals of th e  hypothesis.
CHAPTER 2 
YEARDLEY'S FORT (44PG 65)
INTRODUCTION
In  th is  ch ap te r th e  fort and  ad m in is tra tiv e  cen te r of Flow erdew  a t 
44PG 65 a re  exam ined  in  re la tio n  to tow n an d  fo rtification  p lan n in g  and  the  
cu ltu ra l behav io r so d isp layed (B arka  1975, B ra in  e t al. 1976, C arson e t al. 
1981; B a rk a  1993; H odges 1987, 1992a, 1992b, 1993; D eetz 1993). To develop 
th is  in form ation , we p re sen t th e  h isto rica l d a ta  p e rta in in g  to tow n 
developm ent an d  docum ented  fortification  in itia tiv es  as a  key p a r t  of an  
overall descrip tive  grid  to exploit th e  am bigu ity  of th e  site  phenom ena and  
th e  h isto ric  record. We a re  not ju s t  u sing  h isto ric  docum ents to perform  a 
va lida tion  of archaeological hypotheses; ra th e r , we a re  try in g  to u n d e rs tan d  
how sm all-scale  v a r ia n t p lan n in g  m odels evolved reg ionally  in  a tra jec to ry  
aw ay from  m a in s trea m  p lan n in g  ideals (B eaudry  1988:1). T his he lps refine 
our percep tions of th is  site. The analysis  th e n  tu rn s  to close exam ination  of 
design com ponents a t  th e  archaeological site  th a t  m igh t reveal evidence of 
com petence or "m ental tem plate ." T hese a re  th e n  also factored  in to  a m ore 
ba lanced  an d  m ean ingfu l c u ltu ra l in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  site.
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T he site  is used  to develop baseline  exp lana to ry  m odels th a t  a re  
considered  in  a b roader, m u lti-site  context in  C h ap te r 3. T herefore, th is  
section will de ta il m ore robust w orking  in te rp re ta tio n s  th a t  help  lay  th e  
foundations for th e  d irection  of th e  en tire  study. In  short, lea rn in g  m ore 
abou t th is  site  as a rep re se n ta tiv e  exam ple of an  A nglo-D utch fo rt/E nglish  
fa rm ste ad  teaches us m ore abou t m any  sites s trugg ling  w ith  th e  sam e 
p rac tica l co n stra in ts  and  p lan n in g  ideals th a t  G arvan  (1951) an d  Reps (1972) 
defined.
44PG65, a t  Flow erdew  H undred , is th e  ideal s tudy  site  for severa l 
reasons, not th e  le a s t of w hich is its  am biguity . The title s  th is  s ite  h a s  h ad  
an d  th e  a u th o rs  to th ese  title s  d ram atize  th a t  am biguity : (1) th e  "Fort," 
L ev e re tte  G regory 1972—73 (Flow erdew  H u n d red  F ounda tion  Archives);
(2) th e  "Fortified Area," 1974-75 (G regory an d  N orm an  B arka , Flow erdew  
H u n d red  F oundation  Archives); (3) th e  "Enclosed S e ttlem en t,"  1976—92 
(Flow erdew  H u n d red  A rchives; N orm an  B ark a  1993); (4) th e  "Yeardley- 
P ie rsey  Bawn" (Hodges 1993); an d  (4) th e  "Enclosed Com pound" (Deetz 
1993). M ost of th ese  iden tifica tions exem plify anthropological generaliza tion  
because  th ey  provide shades of m ean ing  in  w hich th e  am bigu ity  of th e  site  
a n d  of its  h isto ric  context variously  affects th e  d ifferen t an d  often 
con trad ic to ry  perspectives of various research ers . A lthough  am bigu ity  is 
no rm ally  seen  as bad, Leone (1988) explains th a t  ju s t  th e  opposite is true; 
am biguous s ites  have th e  m ost to teach  us abou t th e  p ast.
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T he au th o r 's  own previous title  "Y eardley/P iersey Bawn" 
u n fo rtu n a te ly  se ts  up an  in h e ren tly  un in fo rm ative  nom encla tu re . T his is 
because th e  w ord “baw n” can describe an y th in g  from  a R enaissance  fort to a 
ca ttle  fold. Accordingly, i t  conveys little  te x tu ra l m ean ing  o th er th a n  th a t  a 
cu rta in , cou rtyard , or enclosure of som e v a ria n t so rt is p re se n t (OED 1978 
1:712).
T herefore, of all th ese  term s, th e  le a s t am biguous is th a t  of G regory— 
th a t  is, th e  "Fort." T his is th e  te rm  th e  field crew s alw ays u sed  w hen  
excavating  th e  site, bo th  du ring  G regory 's te n u re  a t Flow erdew  (1971—75) 
an d  a fte r  (1976—78) (Andrew E dw ards, pers. comm. 1996). B ased  on analysis 
ou tlined  in  a p revious study  sponsored by COVA, th is  is th is  te rm  th a t  we 
will use, b u t prefaced  by th e  w ord Y eardley (hence, "Y eardley 's Fort"). This 
te rm  personalizes th e  fo rt’s orig ins an d  sh o rten s th e  longer denom ination , 
Y eard ley /P iersey  F o rt (Hodges 1993). The au th o r will also re fe r to 
W eyanoke, Flow erdew , and  P iersey 's H u n d red  as "Flowerdew."
I f  early  17th-cen tury  Flow erdew  is couched in  th e  b ro ad est p a tte rn s  of 
17th-cen tu ry  V irg in ia  h istory , its  hypo thetica l chief im portance  is th e  
in fo rm ation  it  can  reveal about sh ifts  from  public corporation  o rgan ization  
d u rin g  th e  second stage  of E nglish  se ttlem en t to a m ore ag ricu ltu ra lly  based  
an d  p riv a te ly  ru n  economy. In  som e w ays th is  p a rtic u la r  fro n tie r period is 
th e  m ost crucial and  creative  in  V irg in ia  h isto ry  in  th a t  it e levated  th e  
V irg in ia  e n te rp rise  beyond th e  stage  of a m ilita ry  ou tpost an d  carefu lly
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poin ted  it  in  th e  d irection  it  w ould large ly  follow u n til  1865. T he in itia l 
period  of tra n s itio n  d a tes  from  1610 to 1619 w hen  th e  colony w as u n d e r th e  
d irection  of A nglo-D utch-trained  m ilita ry  v e te ran s  S ir T hom as W est (Lord 
D elaW arre), S ir T hom as G ates, an d  S ir T hom as Dale. S h ifts  to a  p riva te ly  
ru n  p lan ta tio n  an d  tobacco economy d a te  from  ca. 1617—19+ (T u rner an d  
O pperm an  1993:79). T his therefo re  is clearly  th e  m ax im al period  of c u ltu ra l 
a d ju s tm en t in  th e  sem inal V irg in ia  fro n tie r m odel (G reen an d  P e rlm an  1985). 
D eetz (1977:17) h a s  defined change as th e  m ost im p o rtan t bu ild ing  block of 
a ll su b seq u en t analysis, so we m ay have iso la ted  th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
re sea rch  topic V irg in ia  can  offer.
F low erdew 's in d irec t link  w ith  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  1610 to 1619 period 
em erges from  th e  un ique  events of 1622 to 1632, c rea ted  by th e  Second 
A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar. T his a b ru p t tu rn  of even ts—only in  com bination  w ith  
successive ow nersh ip  by th e  two w ea lth ie s t p la n te rs  in  V irg in ia, S ir George 
Y eardley  (ow ner 1619—24) an d  A braham  P iersey  (ow ner 1624—27/8)— ap p ears  
to have  forced c ircum stances th a t  im posed, or re -in s titu te d , a  p lan ta tio n  
o rgan iza tion  th a t  reflected  m ilita ry  an d  p a ra m ilita ry  se ttlem e n t m odels and  
p la n ta tio n  o rgan iza tion  typical of th e  F irs t  A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar of 1610—14 
(Hodges 1993:198, H odges 1995). So it  is possible to also a rgue  th a t  
F low erdew  can  help  re sea rch e rs  u n d e rs ta n d  som e aspects of p rio r public 
co rporation  activ ity , p a rticu la rly  th ro u g h  th e  activ ities of C ap ta in  George 
Y eard ley  who w as a  sen ior a s s is ta n t to G ates an d  D ale du rin g  th e  fo rm ative
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fro n tie r period  of 1610—17 observed above. How ever, th is  req u ire s  
c larification  of som e serious po in ts of am biguity  in  bo th  th e  h isto ric  and  
archaeological records. C onsequently , we will develop th e  h is to ry  section 
f irs t in  re la tio n  to a  se ttlem en t landscape and  re-facto r th is  in to  th e  m ate ria l 
rem ain s  provided by archaeology a t  Y eardley 's F o rt in  th e  second section.
Introduction to  F low erdew 's History: S tan ley  F low erd ew  a n d  
G e o r a e  Y ea rd lev
B oth th e  Y eardley  (1619-24) and  P iersey  ho ld ings (1624—27) s tre tch ed  
across bo th  sides of th e  Ja m es  R iver betw een Flow erdew  H u n d red  and  
W eyanoc, w here  th e  Ja m e s  R iver tak es a  d ram atic  double bend  about 
halfw ay  betw een  Jam esto w n  and  m odern Richm ond, or roughly  a few m iles 
due sou th -sou thw est of m odern  C harles C ity C ourthouse  in  C harles City 
County (Hodges 1993, L uccketti 1977). T he o rig inal F low erdew  p lan ta tio n  of 
1,00 acres w as estab lish ed  som etim e betw een 1617—19 an d  w as ow ned by th e  
S tan ley  F low erdew  fam ily  (Alan Kulikoff, pers. comm. 1993, Flow erdew  
H u n d red  F ounda tion  A rchives). The Flow erdew 's w ere  g en try  fam ilies from 
Norfolk, h e irs  of th e  Jo h n  S tan ley  fortune, and  connected  by k insh ip  to 
R obert D udley th e  E arl of L eicester (Bem iss 1964:44). T hom as Flowerdew , 
b ro th e r  to S tan ley , h ad  begun h is  U lster, I r ish  se ttle m e n t w ith  a tim ber 
fram ed  house in  F erm anagh , b u t by 1613 h a d  w isely b u ilt  an  Irish -sty led  
stone tow er (Ryan et al. 1993:202). A lthough we know  little  abou t th e
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Flow erdew -U lster connection, we can  say  th a t, as a younger b ro th er, T hom as 
F low erdew  probably  h ad  less m oney beh ind  him  th a n  did S tan ley .
W eyanoke, a p en in su la  d irectly  opposite F low erdew  an d  consisting  of a 
2,200-acre tra c t, w as given to Y eardley by O pechancanough  in  1617 as a 
token  of good will and  by th e  V irg in ia  Com pany for h is  p rio r public service to 
th e  colony in  1618 (K ingsbury 1933:103). (See F igu re  9.) Y eardley, a 
m ilita ry  v e te ran  since th e  age of 14 w ith  service in  bo th  th e  Low C ountries 
an d  V irg in ia , w as unan im ously  voted to kn igh thood  by e n tire  V irg in ia  
C om pany on bo th  sides of th e  A tlan tic  in  1618 (K ingsbury  1933:217). W hen 
he  m arried  T em perance Flow erdew  th a t  sam e year, a n  app rox im ate ly  3,200- 
acre  m acro -p lan ta tion  w as c rea ted  th a t  spanned  th e  Ja m e s  R iver betw een  
F low erdew  an d  W eyanoke (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:377). By 1619 Y eardley 
w as appo in ted  G overnor of V irg in ia , a te rm  th a t  ended  in  1621 w hen  he 
declined a second term , "in reg u a rd  he  h ad  soe longe in  tim e  to g ea th e r (nowe 
a llm ost th re e  years) a tten d e d  wholly vpon th e  pub lique  service" (K ingsbury 
1906 1:435-436). Y eardley 's te rm  as G overnor w as a p o p u la r one, w h a t w ith  
th e  g rea t freedom s given to V irg in ia  by th e  T h ird  C h a rte r , includ ing  
rep re se n ta tiv e  assem bly  in  concert w ith  p e rh ap s  th e  very  p eak  of th e  
legendary  tobacco boom an d  ou tw ard ly  friendly  re la tio n s  w ith  th e  P ow hatan  
Chiefdom  u n til  1621 (M organ 1975:108-119).
Y eardley  w as th e  son of a London ta ilo r and, according to  Jo h n  Pory, 
a rriv ed  in  V irg in ia  in  1610 w ith  "noth ing  m ore v a luab le  th a n  a sword;" thus,
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Y eardley 's p resence  in  th e  office of governor of V irg in ia  and  as a titled  k n igh t 
epitom izes th e  increasing  em phasis of on ind iv idua l ab ility  over blood lines, 
w hich co n trib u ted  to increasing  social m obility  an d  u rb a n ity  d u rin g  th e  la te  
R enaissance  in  E ng land  (C arson 1994:521—528; M organ 1975:122; Rice 
1970:76-79; S im pson 1959:10-12).
F low erd ew  History: P iersev
A b rah am  P iersey  pu rch ased  Flow erdew  in  O ctober 1624 (M organ 
1975:120, 168), so D eetz (1993:51) b rack e ts  P ie rsey 's c a ree r by two 
s ta te m e n ts : he  a rriv ed  in  V irg in ia in  1616, "a verie  poore m an," yet by h is 
d e a th  in  1628 he  left "the b est E s ta te  th a t  w as ever y e tt know e in  V irginia," 
becom ing th e  "richest m an  in  V irginia." In  fact, th is  V irg in ia  p rom otional 
p ro p ag an d a  aside, P ie rsey  w as likely  never a tru ly  poor m an, given th a t  he  
w as w ell connected to  th e  E a rl of N o rth u m b erlan d . T hrough  h is  m arriag e  to 
th e  d a u g h te r  of S ir T hom as W est (governor of V irg in ia  1610—18), he  becam e 
assoc ia ted  w ith  Q ueen E lizabe th 's  fam ily  (Deetz 1993:50; M organ 1975:120). 
P ie rsey  w as th e  V irg in ia  C om pany Cape M erch an t (1616—19), o p e ra tin g  th e  
floating  store, th e  S u san  an d  th e  George (Je s te r  a n d  H iden  1956:263—265; 
M cllw aine 1915:33). By 1624 he w as a m em ber of V irg in ia 's e lite  Council 
an d  by 1625 he  w as a m ilitia  cap ta in  of so rts  (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:263— 
265; K ingsbury  1935:110—111).
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M organ’s A sse ssm e n ts  o f Y eard lev  a n d  Piersev
M organ 's re sea rch  (1975:98,122—123) describes Y eardley  as a prim e 
exam ple of th e  v io lent "robber barons" who u sed  "gun barre l"  diplom acy w ith  
Ind ians. M oreover, he  no ted  th a t  he w as a key exam ple of th e  exploitive 
m inority  in  V irg in ia  who used  governm ent office for p riv a te  benefit—typically  
by g rabb ing  up  labor— as a "right w orth ie  S ta te sm a n  for h is  own profit." 
M organ (1975:95, 120, 125) questioned  P iersey 's h o n est business  dealing; th e  
m agazine sh ips of w hich he  w as Cape M erchan t show ed a loss desp ite  selling 
goods a t th re e  tim es th e ir  cost. P iersey  also w as accused of selling ra re  food 
com m odities a t  in fla ted  prices du ring  th e  post m assacre  period  an d  he 
personally  d istingu ished  h im self as one of two people w ho "deale uppon 
n o th ing  b u t extortion" (Fausz 1977; M clllw aine 1979; M organ 1975:125). 
T ogether, Y eardley  an d  P iersey  w ere th e  two top u se rs  of in d en tu red  
se rv an ts  and  ap p a ren tly  sham elessly  exploited th e  labo r-in tensive  tobacco 
econom y (M organ 1975:119).
D id Y eardley  and  P iersey  fall victim  to criticism ? A gain, we m u st 
p roperly  p u t th in g s  in  perspective  in  concert w ith  th e ir  political or financial 
ascendancy  in  th e  V irg in ia  fron tier.
Tow n-Founding E v id e n ce  a t  F low erdew
In s te a d  of m oralizing, le t’s try  to view M organ 's critic ism s in  our 
archeological context. A key factor in  th e  rea l w ealth  of Y eardley  and  P iersey  
w as th e ir  control of labor pools th a t  w ere very  large  by th e  s ta n d a rd s  of m ost
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p lan ta tio n s  except for th a t  of George Sandys, th e  V irg in ia  C om pany 
tre a su re r . So, a lthough  Flow erdew  is tied  for 5th place in  overall population  
and  o th er quan tifiab le  indices th roughou t th e  colony a n d  only th e  second 
la rg e s t in  C harles C ity based  on th e  M u ste r of 1624—5 as no ted  by B ark a  
(1993, in  te rm s of rea l pow er to accom plish p ersonal goals u n d e r a single 
household  head , F low erdew  w as probably  in  th e  very  f irs t ra n k  w ith in  the  
V irg in ia  Com pany and  early  Royal colonial periods. T his a sse rtio n  requ ires 
th a t  public corporations such  as Ja m es  City an d  E lizab e th  C ity be d iscounted 
in  com parisons w ith  Flow erdew , as i t  is sim ply a p a rtic u la r  p la n ta tio n  (on 
p a p er a t  p resen t). N onetheless, th e  p lan ta tio n 's  h ypo the tica l in te rsec tion  
w ith  th e  local C harles C ity corporation  a d m in is tra tiv e  in fra s tru c tu re  du ring  
th e  Second A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar (1622—32) will be looked a t  in  m ore de ta il 
below. T his in te rsec tio n  m ay have been  a rb itra te d  or m odu la ted  by those 
factors of im m ense  p riv a te  pow er to m ake Flow erdew  a de facto public 
corporation  ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ter w ith in  a n early  b a n k ru p t C harles C ity 
borough public economy.
Evidence th a t  Y eardley  w as try in g  to found a tow n a t  Flow erdew  
before an d  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  th e  1622 m assacre  ap p ea rs  in  seven w ays, 
a lthough  few a re  s ta te d  as such by surface in fo rm ation  su rv iv ing  in  th e  
h isto ric  record  or th ro u g h  m ere  archaeological d a ta . W ith  critica l analysis we 
m u st sift th ro u g h  th is  in fo rm ation  very  carefully  to g rasp  th a t  raw  am bition:
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1. W indm ill: T he p resence  of a w indm ill b u ilt before 1621—22 by "the 
good E xam ple of Sr: Geo Yardley" ind icates th a t  re tire d  governor 
Y eardley w as try in g  to es tab lish  Flow erdew  as a  local food crop 
processing  a re a  in  exchange for a  portion  of th e  re su ltin g  corn m eal 
(K ingsbury 1933:586). Y eardley 's recognition th a t  over-p lan ted  
In d ian  m aize w as a  key com m odity as a follow-on to sp ring  crops of 
E ng lish  w h ea t w as probably  a ttr ib u ta b le  to th e  im portance  of 
m aize in  th e  F irs t A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar 1610—14 (K ingsbury 
1933:220).
2 . Tobacco T a s te r : E ith e r  Y eardley  or th e  Council e s tab lish ed  one of 
th e  two Flow erdew  burgesses, one "Mr. [John] Jefferson" (possibly 
re la te d  to T hom as Jefferson) who is described  as a "gentlem an" and  
as a V irg in ia  C om pany "tobacco tas te r."  P e rh a p s  Y eard ley  w as 
hoping  to e stab lish  Flow erdew  as a  reg ional tobacco inspection  
s ta tio n  and  p o ten tia l reg ional dock, especially  for up -riv er p lan te rs  
(K ingsbury 1933:153—154, 229).
3. Legal D utch  P o rt and  Illegal D utch  B lack M a rk e t: Y eardley  h ad  a 
re s id en t p lan ta tio n  "factor" (form alized bu sin ess  rep resen ta tiv e ), 
th e  second bu rgess from  Flow erdew  in  1619, one E nsign  or C ap ta in  
E dw ard  or E dm und  R ossingham  (an A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  veteran), 
who, from  1621 to 1623+, an n u a lly  trav e led  to H olland  as 
Y eardley 's pe rsonal agen t in  D utch  tobacco sa les (K ingsbury 
1933:153-154; Pow ell 1977:123-124). T hus, F low erdew  w as a 
specific D utch  tra d e  po rt d es tin a tio n  based  on in te rn a tio n a l 
business  con trac t tie s  w ith  th e  F ree  E s ta te s  G enera l of H olland. 
N otably, an d  p e rh ap s  not w ithou t reason , W indm ill P o in t w as 
a lread y  know n as "Tobacco Point" as early  as 1617, p e rh ap s  
because of S tan ley  Flow erdew 's AngloXDutch tra d e  connections as 
ind ica ted  by th e  A tlas of th e  D utch  W est In d ia  C om pany m ade th a t  
y ear (Kelso 1996:20). In  fact, one of Y eardley 's se rv a n ts  or ten an ts , 
one T heodor B ersiston  or T heophilus B eriston , m ay  even have  been 
of D utch  ex trac tion  and  acted  as a tra n s la to r  if  e ith e r  Y eardley  or 
R ossingham —who w ere a lm ost certa in ly  f lu en t in  D u tch—w as 
a b sen t from  day-to-day social in te rco u rse  (Briggs n.d.; H o tten  
1981).
Such D utch  tra d e  drove a w edge betw een  th e  D utch  tra d e rs  on one 
hand , who pa id  b e tte r  prices for tobacco and  th u s  w ere reg ionally  popu lar in  
V irg in ia , an d  th e  E nglish  crow n policy th a t  increasing ly  sough t sole control of
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tobacco sales. T his caveat w as a m ajor factor an d  clearly  lay  u n d e rn e a th  th e  
royal colonial takeover of th e  V irg in ia  Com pany in  1624. Indeed, 
R ossingham 's in te rn a tio n a l business tran sac tio n s  w ith  th e  D utch  betw een 
1621 an d  1623 (and probably  1619—21) p reserve  handsom ely  som eth ing  of 
Y eard ley’s economic arrogance. For bo th  Y eardley  an d  R ossingham  w ere, a t 
le a s t on paper, lite ra lly  ru n n in g  an  illegal b lack  m ark e t a t  Flow erdew , selling 
"contraband" tobacco. N ot only did th e  E ng lish  end  free im p o rta tio n  of 
tobacco in  1619 to E nglish  ports, b u t be tw een  1621 an d  1623, w hen  we know 
R ossingham  w as specifically m ost active in  D utch  trad e , th e  E ng lish  side of 
th e  V irg in ia  Com pany Council h a d  difficulty enforcing "its req u ire m e n ts  th a t  
a ll exports from  V irg in ia  should  be sh ipped  d irectly  to E n g lan d " [au thor's 
em phasis] (C raven 1932:261—264). N otably, th is  p a r tic u la r  "D utch 
connection" m ay help  exp lain  th e  u n re le n tin g  p ersonal h a tre d  S ir T hom as 
S m ith  an d  h is  faction h a d  tow ard  Y eardley, no r should  we forget th e  title  of 
th e  D u tch  M ap of 1617, "New N etherland ."
Should  we be su rp rised  by th is  A nglo-D utch b lack  m ark e t?  W hen 
C atholic Ja m e s  I signed a  tre a ty  in  1604 to ex trica te  E ng land  from  th e  D utch  
P ro te s tan t-C a th o lic  conflict w ith  th e  S p an ish — and  th ereb y  leav ing  th e  
D u tch  p a tr io ts  alone—th e  B ritish  troops in  th e  Low C oun tries rem a in ed  loyal 
to H olland  u n til  1609. In te resting ly , th is  is th e  very  y ea r S ir T hom as G ates 
an d  C ap ta in  George Y eardley  w ere se n t to V irg in ia  (F ortesque 1910:139). As 
r ig h t-h a n d  m an  to S ir T hom as G ates and  S ir T hom as D ale d u rin g  th e  f irs t
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A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar 1610—14, Y eardley  w as a lm ost ce rta in ly  pa id  d irectly  
out of back  pay  funds d ispersed  to h is com m anding  officers from  th e  D utch  
R epublic by a t  le a s t 1616; th is  a ssum p tion  helps u s  u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  open 
arrogance  (Je s te r  an d  H iden 1956:375—379; S hea  1983:14—24; W ilcoxen 
1987:19—21; 73-80). T hese troublesom e P ro te s ta n t soldiers, in  com bination 
w ith  M ach iavellian  theory, exacerbated  Catholic K ing Ja m e s  I, who a lready  
desp ised  th e  P ro te s ta n t m ilita ry  leadersh ip , w ar, an d  tobacco—in  short, all 
fu n d am en ta l aspec ts of early  V irg in ia  society (W illson 1967:372-373; Brown 
1901:21—29; R u tm a n  1959).
For now, we m u st sim ply assum e from  th is  th a t  Y eard ley’s business 
associations w ith  H olland  w ere not only m ore profitab le , b u t w ere also p a r t  of 
w h a t he  saw  as a A nglo-D utch a llied  colonial effort in  V irg in ia  (although  it  is 
h igh ly  doubtfu l th a t  h is u ltim a te  loyalties to th e  E ng lish  ever w avered). We 
suspect it  w as d irec tly  associated  w ith  a logical ex tension  of th e  political 
am biance of th e  fu n d am en ta lly  A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  regim e. I f  we th e n  p u t 
th is  in fo rm ation  to g e th er w ith  th e  num erous sto rage  facilities (exam ined in  
m ore d e ta il below) solely a t  Flow erdew  a fte r 1622 in  C harles C ity 
C orporation , we can  specu la te  w ith  som e ce rta in ty  th a t  F low erdew  w as qu ite  
possibly th e  very  la s t  key cen ter of a n  up river illegal D utch  "black m arket"  
w ith in  C harles C ity  C orporation, w hich to g e th er w ith  H enricus public 
corporation , w as clearly  th e  m ajor A nglo-D utch te rr i to r ia l  enclave in  
V irginia.
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O ne reaso n  Ja m e s  I g rea tly  d is tru s ted  th e  m ilita ry  w as not only fears 
of M ach iavellian  theo ry  and  its  association  w ith  p a trio tic  n a tio n -s ta te  arm ies, 
b u t also its  lite ra l m odeling on th a t  of th e  R om an Legion system —one th a t  
h a d  toppled  m ore th a n  one E m peror. In  fact, th e  D u tch  w ere actively  doing 
ju s t  th a t  to th e  S p an ish  m onarchy d u ring  th e  80 Y ears’ W ar (1566—1648), 
and  C harles I of E ng land  also w ould lose h is crow n d u rin g  th e  B ritish  Civil 
W ar (1641—45) (Fausz and  K ukla  1977:107,110,122; F o rtesque  1910:31). 
W hen we rea lize  th a t  th is  D utch  b lack m ark e t got w rap p ed  up in  and  
defended by a form idable fortification  in  1622 an d  1623 a t  Flow erdew , we 
begin to ap p rec ia te  th e  sym bolism  of Y eardley 's F o rt as a fun d am en ta lly  
A m erican  icon in  sp irit; th a t  is, th e  fort stood for free in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  and  
repub lican  rep re se n ta tiv e  assem bly. T hese ideals w ere th e  very  view s also 
suppo rted  by George W ashington  and  T hom as Jefferson  150 years la te r  in 
th e ir  a tte m p t to rea lize  a R enaissance  vision.
M a te ria l evidence of th e  D utch  connection ap p ea rs  th ro u g h  m arked  
D utch  tra d e  p ipes an d  M ing porcelain  an d  o th er luxu ry  goods recovered a t 
44PG 65 of un d isp u ted ly  D utch  origin (B arka  1992:331; Flow erdew  H undred  
F oundation  A rchives; T aft K aiser, pers. comm. 1993; A nthony  O pperm an, 
pers. comm. 1978). T he form er ch arac te ris tic  h a s  a lm ost certa in ly  skew ed 
th e  c reative  use  of p ipe-stem  da ting  by D eetz (1993:7—9) th ro u g h  u n critica l 
use  of H a rrin g to n  h is to g ram s an d  invalid  s ta tis tic a l p rem ises nonethe less 
w orth  fu r th e r  hypo thetica l investigation  (F raz ie r N eim an, pers. comm.,
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1994). According to Duco (1981), D utch  pipe stem  d iam ete rs  do no t stric tly  
follow th e  E nglish  system . T hus, th e  s im ila rity  be tw een  G roup 1 sites a t 
F low erdew  and  G roup 2  s ites  a t  M artin 's  H u n d red  is superficial, as will 
becom e even m ore c lear from  d a ted  population  s tu d ies  below (Brown and  
E dw ards 1993; D eetz 1993:161—163). In  th e  m ean tim e, ecological factors 
such  as th e  h u rrica n e  of 1667 (which in u n d a ted  an d  scoured th e  flood p la in  a t 
Flow erdew ) probably  d ram atica lly  affected th e  m otivation  for te rm in a tin g  
G roup 1 stem  d a tes  a t  Flow erdew , all of w hich w ere on a d ev asta ted  flood 
p la in  (M organ 1975:242).
4. S ignal C annon : Flow erdew  w as th e  only p riv a te  p lan ta tio n  to have 
a  cannon  (or two) before th e  m assacre  (H atch  1957:73; K ingsbury  
1906 2:383). Such a m eager a rsen a l w ould h a rd ly  suffice a g a in st a 
foreign w arsh ip . In stead , p e rh ap s th e  cannon’s p rim ary  function a t 
Flow erdew  w as as a signal gun announcing  th e  a rr iv a l of 
in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  sh ips to th e  en tire  local com m unity . U n til 
M arch  1622, a sh a rp  loud b a rk  from th e  cannon, followed by only 
one bark , w as possibly a call to  th e  e n tire  aud ib le  riv er com m unity 
to g a th e r  a t  a  b u stlin g  in te rn a tio n a l D utch  m a rk e t d u rin g  th e  peak  
of th e  tobacco boom.
To undersco re  th is  hypothesis, two docum ented  exam ples of th is  
system  follow here . F irs t, Jo h n  S m ith  b u ilt a blockhouse a t  Hog Is lan d  in  
1609 to "give u s notice of any  shipping" in  a  fash ion  th a t  w as c learly  not 
necessarily  be lligeren t (B arbour 1969 1:263). Second, w hen  G ates sailed  into 
th e  m ou th  of th e  C hesapeake in  1610 he notes, "wee cam e up  w ith in  two 
m iles of Po in t Com fort, w hen  th e  C ap ta ine  of th e  F o rt [Fort Algernoone] 
d ischarged  a  w arn in g  Peece a t  us, w hereupon  we cam e to  Anchor, an d  sen t
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off o u r long Boat to th e  Fort, to certifie  who we were" (P u rch as 1926 19:43— 
44). Such a system  w as an  acknow ledged in te rn a tio n a l sym bolic r i tu a l also 
em ployed in  th e  S p an ish  C aravel inc iden t of 1611. T hus, in  sa lu tin g  one 
an o th e r by firing  an  unch arg ed  cannon  (powder charge  w ith o u t ball), th e  
tra d e  vessel re im b u rsed  pow der to th e  tra d e  po rt or e n try  p o rt an d  often 
picked up  a riv er p ilo t who knew  th e  vagaries of th e  local w a terw ay s (at Po in t 
Com fort often  a tra d e  license h a d  to be obtained) (B roadbeck 1942:8; Brown 
1890:515).
5. In d ian  T rade  Goods: Y eardley 's F o rt (44PG65) h a s  produced 
evidence of tra d e  beads, a Jew ’s h a rp , a crucible, a n d  associated  
copper scrap  seem ingly  in ten d ed  for N ative  A m erican  tra d e  (B arka 
1975, 1992:331). The V irg in ia  C om pany specially  licensed  these  
item s and  "private  truck ing" w as illegal a lth o u g h  difficult to control 
(F lah erty  1969:16—17; K ingsbury  1933:93; P u rc h as  1926 19:51). 
T hus, before 1622, 44PG 65 w as p a r t  of an  In d ia n  tra d e  netw ork  in  
w hich fu rs and  corn w ere probably  exchanged for copper and  glass 
tra d e  beads an d  D utch  gin. T he copper scraps a re  a lm o st iden tica l 
to those  only recen tly  found a t  Jam esto w n  an d  docum ented  to have 
been  tra d e d  to P asb ah eg h  In d ian s  before 1610 (H odges an d  Hodges 
1994, Kelso 1995). E ng lish  w ar diplom acy th a t  Y eard ley  and  W yatt 
developed d u rin g  1622—32 req u ired  "boote" (looted) corn from  
E nglish  N ative  A m erican  enem ies and  "trade" corn w ith  non- 
P o w h atan  Chiefdom  In d ian  allies to feed s ta rv in g  colonists 
(K ingsbury 1933:93;656-657; 1935:6-8; 9 -10 , 580-585; Pow ell 
1977:91). F rom  an o th e r perspective, som e of th e  g lass beads found 
a t  44PG 65 m ay have been  tra d e d  to th e  W eyanoc In d ian s  from  
1607 to 1614 d u rin g  th e ir  suspected  occupation on th e  sam e site  
(see pa lisade  d iscussion  below).
6 . M in iste r and  C harles C ity B orough M in is te r : By ag reem en t w ith  
th e  V irg in ia  Com pany, a "p articu la r p la n ta tio n  town" se ttlem en t 
w as encouraged to have  a m in is te r p re sen t w ith in  i ts  popu lation  
(Reps 1972:47). P ie rsey 's M u ste r of 1624—25 lis ts  a  m in is te r  nam ed 
G rivell Pooley (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:19), ye t Pooley also appears
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on Y eard ley’s 1624 "List of th e  L iving an d  Dead" for Flow erdew  
(H otten  1980:172). The M u ste r e n try  for 1624—5 notes th a t  Pooley 
a rriv ed  in  V irg in ia  on a ship  called  th e  Ja m e s  in  1622, a d a te  
fu r th e r  confirm ing h is  association  w ith  Y eardley 's efforts a t  "town 
founding." Y eardley 's pa tro n ag e  h ere  seem s assu red , for only a 
y ear la te r  public taxes w ere used  to suppo rt borough m in is te rs  
approved. T h a t po in t w ill be described  in  m ore d e ta il la te r  
(K ingsbury 1935:400—401; 523). For now th e  im p o rtan t issue  is 
th a t  Pooley, who w as re s id en t a t Flow erdew , becam e th e  p a rish  
m in is te r  for all of C harles C ity borough in  1623, th e  sam e y ear th e  
fort w as com pleted.
7. S e ttle m e n t M odel P a ra lle ls  w ith  Public C orpora tions: T he bold 
layou t of F low erdew  m atches those  of p rio r public corporations, 
especially  a t  B erm uda  H u n d red  and  also superfic ially  a t  H enrico, 
bo th  hav ing  th e  sam e or close pe rsonal orig in  th ro u g h  George 
Y eardley. B u t even m ore im portan tly , th e  po litical resem blance  to 
corporation  tow ns m ay not be superfic ial by 1622—26. A t a 
m in im um  th is  m eans Y eardley  w as openly copying a system  he 
considered  efficient bo th  in  V irg in ia  an d  qu ite  possibly in  th e  Low 
C ountries. The fort a t  44PG 65 follows th e  exact basic  se ttlem en t 
m odel of H enricus and  B erm uda C ity in  th a t  a ll th re e  forts w ere a t 
th e  tip  of a pen insu la . O nly th e  Flow erdew  w ork w as on a flood 
p la in  m ore typical of th e  D utch  m ilita ry  landscape  (Hodges 1993: 
F igu re  1 , 188, 192). T hus, th e  fo rt w as th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ter in  
th e  "city" in  C harles "City," ju s t  as th e  "town" cen te r in  H enricus 
C ity w as th e  fort. T his a rra n g em e n t is a ttr ib u te d  to sim ila r 
w arfa re  contexts and  A nglo-D utch v e te ra n  p a tro n ag e  th a t  included 
fea rs of bo th  In d ian s  an d  E u ropean  riva ls  d u rin g  th e  F irs t  Anglo- 
P o w h atan  W ar (1610—14) (H atch  1957, F ausz  1990; R eps 1972).
T he m ain  a d m in is tra tiv e  cen ter of each c lu s te r of se ttlem e n ts  w as 
no t ju s t  a  m ilita ry  fort; ra th e r , th e  defenses con ta ined  a relig ious 
c en te r w ith  a  m in iste r, a  court cen ter, an d  secure  m a rk e t place.
In  a n  ag ricu ltu ra lly  based  society, a fort canno t s ta n d  on its  own as an  
economic en tity , w hich w as a serious problem  a t Jam esto w n  u n til  G ates and  
D ale a rriv ed  (1610—11). For in stance , both  C harles C ity and  th e  fort a t 
F low erdew  w ere supplied  w ith  "victuals" (food) by th e  sa te llite  se ttlem en ts , 
w hich often  c lu s te red  lin early  a round  them , for no in fra s tru c tu re  in  V irg in ia
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society could ex ist w ithou t a food su rp lu s, som e of w hich cam e from  N ative  
A m erican  tr ib u te  corn. P ro fits  from  tobacco or th e  In d ian  tra d e  w ere also 
im p o rtan t. T he supply  a rran g em en ts  w ere well defined. For exam ple, 
Coxendale, Rochdale, M ount M alady, E lizabe th  Fort, F o rt P atience, C harity  
Fort, Hope in  F a ith , etc. supplied  H enricus (P u rchas 1926 19:100—101). Also, 
B erm uda  H u n d red  (opposite flood p la in  pen insu la), W est an d  S h irley  
H undred , D igges H undred , and  R ochdale H u n d red  (H atch  1957; P u rch as 
1926 19:101; W erten b ak er 1958:19—25) suppo rted  B erm uda C ity or C harles 
C ittie  (a t m odern  C ity Point, Hopewell). T he Flow erdew  F o rt w as obviously 
supp lied  by th e  s tr in g  of sites s tre tch in g  sou th  a t  Flow erdew  an d  across th e  
riv e r to W eyanoke.
W hat o th e r function  did th is  linear, d ispersed  p a tte rn  have? To 
u n d e rs ta n d  o th e r functions of th ese  sa te llite  s ites a t  F low erdew  an d  
W eyanoke, we rea lly  need  only to consu lt th e  docum enta tion  of B erm uda  
H undred , w hich C ap ta in  George Y eardley  ra n  on a  daily  b asis  (H atch  
1957:62-63). A t B erm uda  H undred , Jo h n  Rolfe (1951:38) no ted  one reason  
th e  p lan  w as no t random  w as th a t, "The houses an d  dw ellings of th e  people 
a re  s e tt  round  abou t th e  river, an d  all a long th e  pale  so fa rr  d is ta n t one from 
th e  o ther, th a t  vpon an ie  [Indian  th rea t]  A ll-arm e [put on a rm s an d  arm or, so 
th a t] th ey  can  second and  succor one th e  other" [au tho r's  in se r ts ] .
F low erdew 's im paled  p en in su la  recorded in  P iersey 's 1626 court deposition 
(probably a  Y eardley  im provem ent) w as in ten d ed  to d em ark  a  strong  e thn ic
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boundary  in  re la tio n  to th e  N ative  A m ericans; b u t in  day-to day-use, it  w as 
likely to keep "C attle  from  ran g in g  and  p e rse ru e th  th e  corn safe from  th e ir  
[N ative A m erican  or cattle 's] spoile" (Rolfe 1951:1951:31; M cllw aine 
1924:120).
T his is a so rt of poor m an 's defensive an d  com m ercial ra tio n a liza tio n  of 
a " la tte r  day" H ad rian 's  W all or th e  G rea t W all of th e  D utch  Republic 
(hypothetically , th e  E u ropean  add ition  to th e  N ative  A m erican  riverine  
p a tte rn )  (P a rk er 1986:12, 39; H odder and  H assall:392—293). The D utch  
G rea t W all is s im ila r evidence of classicism  in  H olland  th ro u g h  d irec t 
im ita tio n  of R om an m ilita ry  fron tie r "limes" (lim its) (De L a Croix 1972:31). 
The D utch  W all w as possibly occupied by G ates an d  Y eardley  from  1601 to 
1609, or a t lea s t w as well know n to them . The D utch  re ta in e d  s trin g s  of 
fortified  garriso n  houses in  H olland from  w hich th ey  in cessan tly  ra ided  
S p an ish  garrisons (Je s te r  and  H iden 1956: P a rk e r  1986:40—41). H enricus 
an d  B erm uda an d  num erous up -river m ilita ry  regim e s ites  p laced se ttle rs  in  
"bordering houses," lite ra lly  along th e  pale  (Hodges 1995). (See F igure  10.) 
H a tch  (1957) recorded  th is  system , b u t its  c lassical u n d e rp in n in g s  th rough  
d irect D utch  im ita tio n  of R om an tac tics w as not fully  understood  a t th e  tim e, 
and  we need to  know m ore to s tre n g th e n  th is  pa ra lle l.
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W hat o th e r p a ra lle ls  did Flow erdew  
have w ith  B erm uda  H u n d red  th ro u g h  
George Y eardley? In  describ ing  B erm uda,
R alph  H am or (1957:32) w rote th a t  th e  
lin e a r defensive layou t described above 
con ta ined  periodic houses, "built vpon th e  
verge of th e  R iver, h a lf  a m ile d is ta n t from 
each o th e r , [w here there] a re  very  faire  
houses, a lread y  bu ilded  [au thors 
em phasis]," a landscape  illu s tra te d  
p a rtia lly  in  th e  D utch  W est Ind ies m ap 
(Kelso 1996:20).
T he archaeological survey evidence 
precisely  g en era ted  by M ichael B arber a t 
Flow erdew  d em o n stra te s  th a t  th e  
analogous ex trac tive  road  for 
tra n sp o rta tio n  of m en an d  bu lk  products such as corn a n d  tobacco a t 
F low erdew  is on 2,700-foot cen ters  (alm ost exactly  h a lf  m ile cen ters) and  
precisely  follow d is tin c t e levated  riv er levees (12 to 13 fee t above sea level) 
(S ites PG 64, PG79, and  P G 8 6 ) (Hodges 1993: F ig u re lB ; see also N eim an 
1993:256). From  th e re  th ey  descended to lower e levations a t  44PG 65 th a t  
a re  in lan d  of a probable  dock a re a  about 371 feet to th e  n o rth -n o rth w est (7 to
Figure 10 
A bordering house from a  railed-in 
peninsula in West Africa 1665. Note 
musketeer (sharp an gle in wall) 
(Lawrence 1964.)
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8  feet above sea level) (Byne an d  A nderson 1977). U n iv e rs ity  of V irg in ia  
archaeologists have  located th e  orig inal w indm ill footing betw een  44PG64 
an d  44PG65, fu r th e r  confirm ing th is  a re a  as th e  h e a r t  of th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  
and  com m ercial d is tric t a t Flow erdew , specifically u n d e r Y eard ley  (Jam es 
D eetz, pers. comm. 1994). The com bination of fort and  w indm ill, toge ther 
w ith  i ts  la te r  "railed-in" p en in su la—probably  b u ilt by Y eard ley  following th e  
"B erm uda Model"—m u st have  m ade Flow erdew  like a n  ea rly  version  of 
D utch-founded New A m sterdam , th e  foundations of m odern  New Y ork City 
(see F igu re  11) (B ushm an  1993:128; Hodges 1995; Reps 1965:189).
B oth a t New A m sterdam  an d  Flow erdew  th e  ra iled -in  p en isu las  w ere 
closely associated  w ith  s tree ts ; a perfect exam ple in  New Y ork is th e  well- 
know n "Wall S treet."  How ever, by com paring  very  m ilita ry  landscapes w ith  
defensive w alls such as th e  ideal of H enrico and  New A m sterdam , we can see 
th a t  th e  hypo thetica l F low erdew  neck lan d  ra il is a ra tio n a liza tio n  of p re ­
e x is ten t riverine  se ttlem en ts  tren d in g  n o rth  to so u th  m ore p a ra lle l to th e  
river. In  con trast, a s tric tly  m ilita ry  p lan  from  th e  very  beg inn ing  w ould cut 
off W indm ill P o in t r ig h t across th e  neck from  a m ore n o rth w es t to so u th eas t 
o rien ta tion . The sam e problem s occur a t  W eyanoke; th e re , a  m ore m ilita ry  - 
type p a tte rn  also in fluenced by sw am ps does occur. T he p a tte rn  is evident 
only a t  th e  so u th e rn m o st sites w here  hogs m ay have been  im paled  to th e  
sw am p side, b u t th e  e n tire  se ttlem en t is riverine  b ased  on th e  e a s t c lu s te r of 
s ites  L uccketti discovered in  1977 (VDHR A rchives).
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Figure 11
New Netherland (New York) 1660. Note similar settlem ent m odel to Flowerdew railed-in 
peninsula, fort, and windmill at tip. Also note ca m p a g n a , gardens (Bushman 1993:128).
I t  is in te re s tin g  th a t  th e  two N ative  A m erican  p a lisad es a t  44PG 65 
in d ica te  th a t  th ese  a reas  also w ere th e  m ost im p o rtan t socio/politico an d  
p o ten tia lly  defensive zones of th e  L ate  W oodland and  C ontact N ative  
A m erican  occupation. T he overall s tru c tu re  of bo th  th e  W eyanoke pen in su la  
an d  F low erdew  p en in su la  E nglish  se ttlem en ts  w as p a tte rn e d  loosely a fte r 
p rio r W eyanoc In d ian  h am le ts  an d  p lan tin g  fields; ap p aren tly , Y eardley  
s tru n g  th e  E ng lish  se ttlem en ts  so th a t  th ey  cu t across N ative  A m erican  
h a m le ts  an d  v illages (since not every early  E ng lish  site  h a s  a  c lear la te  
N ative  A m erican  com ponent) (L uccketti 1977, H odges 1995; A nthony  
O pperm an , pers. comm. 1996). In  o th er words, th e  core riv erin e  s tru c tu re  of 
E ng lish  Flow erdew  an d  W eyanoke w as largely  in  th e  b ro ad est ou tline  form
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p red ica ted  on W eyanoke N ative  A m erican  se ttlem e n t m odels. T his efficient 
energy system , w hich does not include all pre-1650 sites a t  Flow erdew , 
m atches n early  iden tica l layouts for com m erce an d  defense a t  B erm uda 
H u n d red  and  B erm uda City of 1611—15, w hich w ere s tru n g  across 
A ppom attuck  N ative  A m erican se ttlem en ts . T hus, those  sites la id  ou t in  
non-random  p lacem en t a re  probably  Y eardley 's th ro u g h  th e  B erm uda  
connection w here  he  w as in  residence as D epu ty  G overnor (H atch  1957:62— 
63).
T he d ispersed  h am le ts  noted  above a t B erm uda  H u n d red  an d  
Flow erdew , o p era tin g  in  concert w ith  ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ters , a re  ex trem ely  
im p o rtan t because we a re  try in g  to iso la te  v e rn acu la r influence in  tow n 
founding  in  V irg in ia  u sing  Flow erdew  as a model. I t  is generally  accepted 
th a t  (1) tobacco and  corn cultivation , a long w ith  (2 ) th e  h e ad rig h ts  system  
c rea tin g  ou tw ard-bound  se rv an ts  every seven years, an d  (3) d ispersed  N ative  
A m erican  se ttlem en ts  w ith  previously  c leared  lan d s th a t  "jum p sta rted "  lan d  
c learing  w ere th e  m ajor influences in  se ttlem e n t m odels (see B row n and  
E dw ards 1993). W hat is therefo re  also needed  h ere  is som e exp lanation  of 
th e  R enaissance  credo of ind iv idualism  v e rsu s com m unalism  th a t  is 
o p e ra tin g  here .
T his credo ties  in to  to w h a t U pton  (1979) calls th e  "atom istic" desires 
of th e  im m ig ran ts  to V irg in ia  who strongly  re s is ted  com m unal "nucleation." 
D an ish  scho lar R am ussen  (1979:68) touches on th is:
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A m odern  person  th in k s  of m oving out in to  th e  coun try  as an  
escape from  cosm opolitan life of th e  city to a  m ore p rim itive  
existence. B u t in  Pallad io 's  day [16th century] ju s t  th e  opposite 
w as tru e . Life in  a little  tow n like V icenza w as th e  p rim itive  
one, c ram ped  and  d irty  w ith  a sm all oppo rtun ity  for m agnificent 
d isplay. To be able to realize  w h a t w as th e n  considered  a 
civilized life, i t  w as absolu tely  necessary  to live in  th e  coun try  
[au tho r's  in sert].
For u n seaso n ed  se rv an ts  and  soldiers who often  a rriv ed  qu ite  ill, life in  
corporate  tow ns/forts like early  Jam esto w n  an d  H enrico w as n early  
analogous to a d ea th  sen tence in  slave-like conditions (F ausz  1990;
M cllw aine 1915: 21, 28, 29, 31, 33; M organ 1975:101-102; 115). In  th e ir  
d ream s th ey  m igh t have  w an ted  to c rea te  m agnificen t villas, th ese  typically  
lower- an d  m iddle-class se rv an ts  longed for th e ir  own lan d  or a t  le a s t a 
te n a n t re la tio n sh ip  w here  th ey  could be p a rtia lly  rew ard ed  for ind iv idual 
efforts by a sh a re  of profits. A fter several m u tin ies  an d  o th e r failings in  
co rpora te  tow ns an d  forts, D ale and  Y eardley a t  B erm u d a  H u n d red  
recognized th is  g rea t psychological need  and  th ey  concluded by 1614—16 th a t:
“th e  sooner reslove [resolve] upon th e  [need for] a  division of th e  
coun try  by lot, and  so lesson th e  G enera l [public an d  com m unal] 
charge, by leav ing  each several trib e  or fam ily  to h u sb a n d  and  
m an u re  h is ow n” [land] [au thor's  in serts] (Brown 1990:762).
To g rea t delight, th re e  acres of lan d  w as given to  everyone b u t those in  
B erm uda  H u n d red  (the C ap ita l of V irginia); a n d  by 1617 th e  qualify ing 
A ncient P la n te rs  w ere re leased  from  serv itude  even a t  B erm uda  H undred  
(K ingsbury  1906 1:77—78; M cllw aine 1915:31, 33). T hus, w hen  we consider 
U ls te r  se ttlem e n ts  like M acoscin or M agerafelt w ith  th e ir  b ilin ea r s tre e ts
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occupied by se rv an ts  an d  te n a n ts  and  com pare them  w ith  V irg in ia  
se ttlem en ts , th e  s trong  v e rn acu la r influences and  a R enaissance  credo of 
ind iv idualism  will reveal th ese  sam e people out in  corn a n d  tobacco fields on 
som eone else's p roperty  or th e ir  own. Im portan tly , th e  little  nuc leation  th a t  
did occur w as to cache crop su rp lu ses an d  crea te  m in im al b u t efficient 
p lan ta tio n  ad m in is tra tiv e  com plexes th a t  took on th e  n a tu re  of sm all 
fortifications, v illas, or bo th—not tow ns—except a t  Jam estow n .
In  sum , th is  is a  very  sim ple "m ongrel B aroque landscape;" th a t  is, a 
sp a tia l o rgan iza tional schem e th a t  a rch itec tu ra lly  em braces an  en tire  
landscape  forged in to  a  single e n tity  th a t  inv ites m ovem ent in  and  around  
key nodes. The lin early  d ispersed  se ttlem en t m odel form s a so rt of "riverine 
ra tio n a lized  m ilita ry  Baroque" landscape system  th a t  acknow ledged th a t  
te n a n ts  w ere m ore a t ease  an d  therefo re  m ore productive on th e ir  own, and  
th is  w as m eshed  w ith  th e  m ost efficient w ay to m a in ta in  p lan tin g  fields and  
livestock by sim ply being  out th e re  w ith  them . For th is  baroque  system , th e  
Y eardley  P iersey  Com plex (PG64 and  PG65) is its  m ain  po in t in  space as an  
o rgan izing  node w ith  th e  Ja m e s  R iver itse lf  as th e  second node (see Bacon 
1967:111-124).
B erm uda H undred , w ith  w hich Flow erdew  h a s  s tro n g  personal, 
spa tia l, and  even em pirical links, w as an  ex tractive  a g ric u ltu ra l sa te llite  site  
of a  d isa rticu la ted  fortification  across th e  river (C harles C ittie). W arfare  a t 
F low erdew  caused  fu r th e r  ra tio n a liza tio n s an d  re su lte d  in  d irec t a rticu la tio n
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of sa te llite  s ites an d  a redoub t and  fo rt w ith in  a single, w alled, a rticu la te d  
landscape. Therefore, th e  m ongrel baroque landscape  a t  F low erdew  is 
n e ith e r  en tire ly  com m ercial nor en tire ly  m ilitary ; nor is i t  en tire ly  N ative  
A m erican-derived. By th e  sam e token , nor is it  en tire ly  E ng lish  or D utch  
influenced. O verall, th is  landscape seem s a very  good p a rad ig m  for w h a t w as 
going on in  V irg in ia  d u ring  th is  period of m axim al c u ltu ra l ad ju s tm en t.
THE "BOROUGH LAND" AT WEYANOKE: YEARDLEY'S GIFT HORSE AND ITS 
RELATIONSHIP TO LOCAL TOWN GOVERNMENT
W hen in  1617 th e  A ncient P la n te rs  w ere re leased  from  se rv itu d e  as we 
no ted  above, th e  p rac tica l in fra s tru c tu re  of C harles C ity borough w as surely  
w eakened  because th e  su rp lu ses  needed  to suppo rt governm en t w ere h a rd e r  
to  come by. D uring  th e  sham elessly  greedy tobacco boom, w h a t if a n y th in g  
d id  th ey  do for C harles C ity borough? We can be reasonab ly  ce rta in  th a t  
F low erdew  w as a p riv a te  or "particu lar"  p lan ta tio n , p e rm ittin g  considerable 
freedom  for Y eardley 's business  activ ities; th e  sam e canno t be c learly  said  
abou t W eyanoke (Robinson 1957:19—20). W hat w as th e  am biance  of 
W eyanoke as a lan d  holding? Above we no ted  th a t  W eyanoke w as bestow ed 
as a p re se n t to Y eardley  from  th e  N ative  A m erican  O pechancanough in  1617 
an d  th e n  given to h im  by th e  V irg in ia  Com pany in  1618. In  fact, receip t of 
th ese  favors from  each p a rty  p resen ted  a problem  to Y eard ley  in  te rm s of 
w h a t he  personally  could do w ith  th e  lan d  (H atch  1957:42; K ingsbury  
1933:103).
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A ccording to th e  resea rch  of A lexander Brow n (1898:321-322), who 
strip -m in ed  m any  orig inal E nglish  docum ents sto red  in  London, th e  2,200- 
acre W eyanoke parcel w as C harles C ity C orporation  lan d  se t aside  to help 
relieve tax  and  o th er public bu rd en s w ith in  th e  la rg e r C harles C ity 
C orporation  political e n tity  know n as a "Borough Land." (See F igure  1 2 ). 
H ow ever, th is  in fo rm ation  seem s a t  odds w ith  th e  fact th a t  th e  hypo thetica l 
W eyanoke borough lan d  could be sold p riv a te ly  by Y eardley  to A braham  
P iersey  in  O ctober 1624 (H atch 1957:42). T he fact th a t  W eyanoke supposedly 
w as given to Y eardley  in  th e  sp irit of a pe rsonal rew ard  for p rio r public 
service w ould also ap p ea r a t odds w ith  th e  notion of W eyanoke as public 
borough land . I f  W eyanoke w as yet a n o th e r  public responsib ility  for 
Y eardley, he  certa in ly  m igh t have h a d  cause to question  th is  "gift horse."
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Figure 12
Map showing the Jam es River ca . 1614-26.
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assum e th a t  a s im ila r a rran g em en t w as in  p lace on "borough lands," also to 
support th e  governm ent.
We have a lread y  briefly  a lluded  to th e  b est clue th a t  W eyanoke's 
con tem porary  u se  as borough land . I t  probably  re p re se n ts  com pensation  to 
th e  C harles C ity public corporation. T his is d irectly  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  
re lin q u ish m en t of som e public lands a t B erm uda  H u n d red  to te n a n t farm s 
an d  th e n  p riv a te  a llo tm en ts  of 100 acres betw een  1614 an d  1616 and  
probably  1618 by D ale, Y eardley, and  p e rh ap s  A rgali (H am or 1957:32; 
M cllw aine 1915:33; Reps 1972:47; R obinson 1957:15-16). W eyanoke 
therefo re  helped  provide a second subsidy  for C harles C ity  borough a t  th e  
very  m om ent th a t  B erm uda 's  con tribu tion  w as being  w eakened  and  p a rtia lly  
d ism an tled .
T he second b est clue in  th e  docum entary  record  th a t  W eyanoke w as 
public corporation  lan d  is seen  in  its  use  as a  public "cure" or "rest" a re a  for 
non-indigenous p a tien ts , cared  for a t  public expense in  a  ch a ritab le  m anner. 
Public  corporation  lands, such as Coxendale, w ere u sed  as re s t  a re a s  du ring  
th e  a d m in is tra tio n s  of D ale and  G ates (1611—15), an d  borough lan d  w as used  
again  for re s t a re a s  in  1620 (H am or 1957:31). H ow ever, Reps (1972:47) notes 
th a t  by 1620 bo th  borough lands and  som e p a r tic u la r  p lan ta tio n s  as well 
w ere supposed  to have  guest houses b u ilt on th em  analogous to re s t  a reas  for 
th e  typically  ill se rv an ts  delivered  in  boatloads to th e  colony. H ypothetically , 
in itia lly  abandoned  a fte r  th e  M assacre, W eyanoke p la n ta tio n  w as quickly
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reoccupied by 1622—3 by Y eardley. By 1623, C ap ta in  N icholas M artieau  
b rough t to W eyanoke p a tie n ts  who w ere sick w ith  th e  "droopsie" (presum ably  
dysen tery  or chronic d ia rrh ea) to "perfect a cure," w here  no tab ly  not one 
"m iscarried" (M clllw aine 1979:11).
T he o th er d u ties  a t borough lands included th e  "beginning of a stocke 
of C attell" as a so rt of public comm ons. W eyanoke's beg inn ings in  th is  
capacity  m ay have occurred th ro u g h  th e  gift of two he ife rs  from  th e  V irginia 
C om pany (Reps 1972:47). In  te rm s of h a rd  evidence from  W eyanoke, th e  
public stock of cattle , p resum ab ly  used  to feed public se rv an ts  in  residence a t 
W eyanoke, m ay have also occurred th ro u g h  "common usage" of th e  form er 
G overnor A rgali's (1617—19) e igh t theo re tically  "im pounded" ca ttle . A rgali's 
c a ttle  w ere in  lim bo as public property , p resum ab ly  p end ing  V irg in ia  
Com pany su its  a g a in st A rgali's e s ta te  in  V irg in ia  (H atch  1957:19—21; Powell 
1977:76—79). N otably, th e  M u ste r of 1624—5 recorded  th a t  P ie rsey 's  personal 
household  con ta ined  not only th e  p lan ta tio n 's  ca ttle  h e rd  b u t also "8  n e a t 
c a ttle  young an d  old" th a t  a re  specifically lis ted  se p a ra te ly  as "MR. SAM UEL 
ARGALLS CATTLE" (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:22). In  o th e r w ords, th e  
livestock a t  P iersey 's  H u n d red  co n stitu ted  a public or co rpora te  ca ttle  h e rd  
im pounded  along w ith  h is  own. W hen A rgali ra n  afoul of th e  V irg in ia  
C om pany in  1618, th ese  publicly ap p ro p ria ted  ca ttle  m ay  have  w ound up  a t 
W eyanoke for th e  sam e reasons th a t  m ischievous, p riv a te ly  ow ned hogs a t
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Ja m e s  C ity w ere forfeited to be ringed  a t public hold ings a t  B erm uda  
H u n d red  (K ingsbury 1933:93).
B ecause A rgali's governorship  technically  ended  in  1619, th e  tra n s fe r  
of th ese  ca ttle  in  1624-25 from  th e  G overnor's L and  or G overnor's e s ta te  in  
Ja m e s  C ity C orporation  to P iersey 's  M u ste r canno t be exp la ined  adequate ly  
a s  em ergency behavior re su ltin g  from  th e  1622 In d ian  U prising . Jam esto w n  
Is la n d  in  Ja m es  C ity w as considered th e  safest place for ca ttle  in  1622, not 
Flow erdew  (K ingsbury 1933:612). T herefore, a lthough  A rgali's  ca ttle  m ay 
h ave  been  orig inally  sen t to B erm uda  H undred , we can  exp la in  how th e  
ca ttle  got to Flow erdew  only th ro u g h  Y eardley 's u se  of borough lands a t 
W eyanoke m uch earlie r. G iven th e  Y eardley borough lan d  connection, 
P ie rsey  h a d  to legally  account for A rgali's ca ttle  in  1625, suggesting  th a t  the  
livestock w ere in ad v e rten tly  acqu ired  as p a r t  an d  parcel of h is  "largesse" 
p u rch ase  of F low erdew  and  W eyanoke borough lan d s in  1624 (M clllw aine 
1979:55).
A fou rth  suggestion  th a t  W eyanoke w as a borough lan d  is offered 
th ro u g h  post-m assacre  docum enta tion  and  m odern  archaeology. In  
N ovem ber 1623, th e  sam e years  as M artieau 's  use  of W eyanoke as a  re s t 
a rea , th e re  w as public court d iscussion  of se ttin g  aside 2 ,0 0 0 -acre p lan ta tio n s  
to c rea te  secure  "fortified Towns" for a ll w illing to se ttle  th e re . T his 
d iscussion, as well as th e  size of th e  p lan ta tio n /re s t a re a  (2 ,2 0 0  acres), would 
be fully  ap p ro p ria te  to W eyanoke as an  a p p a re n t C harles C ity  public
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corporation , "borough land" hold ing  (K ingsbury  1906: 482—483, see also 488— 
489). In  rea lity , a ll W eyanoke did w as sup p o rt th e  em ergency fo rt across th e  
river, b u t borough lan d  association  w ould su re ly  help  in  ra tio n a liza tio n s  of 
w here  fortified  tow ns w ere.
The evidence supporting  th e  notion th a t  W eyanoke w as a public 
co rporation  lan d  is provided largely  th ro u g h  h isto ric  archaeology, w hich h as 
revealed  w h a t ap p ea rs  to be th e  u ltim a te  fa te  of th e  p riv a te ly  held  
Flow erdew  side of th e  m acro-p lan ta tion . F low erdew  becam e a borough 
d is tr ic t fo rt a n d  a d m in is tra tiv e  cen ter to C harles C ity C orporation  du ring  th e  
period  1623—32. The change a t  F low erdew  m ay  have occurred  by default, 
since it w as in itia te d  following th e  sack ing  of W eyanoke d u rin g  th e  1622 
In d ian  U p ris in g  (Tyler 1946:369). I t  m ay have orig inally  been  in ten d ed  th a t  
th e  public fo rt be estab lish ed  a t  W eyanoke, or a t le a s t be suppo rted  by tax  
revenues from  W eyanoke. T he effort m ay have been  sh ifted  to Flow erdew , or 
a t  le a s t recom bined  w ith  Flowerdew , since F low erdew  h a d  experienced m inor 
losses d u rin g  th e  U prising  as com pared to W eyanoke. By a t  le a s t 1622-23, 
Flow erdew  h a d  also erected  its  own sign ifican t defenses (K ingsbury 1906 
11:363; T yler 1946:369). In  these  em ergency activ ities, th e  th ro u g h  sacking  
and  ab an d o n m en t of bo th  B erm uda  H u n d red  a n d  C harles City, th e  o rig inal 
fo u n ta in h ead  of C harles C ity corporation  governm ent in  th e  im m ed ia te  p o st­
m assacre  period  only serves to s tre n g th e n  ou r hypo thesis abou t th e  fa te  of
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Flow erdew  as th e  se a t of a p rivate ly  and  publicly financed  C harles C ity 
borough fo rt (K ingsbury 1933 3:612, 670).
Two o th er docum entary  notes will conclude ou r d iscussion  of 
W eyanoke as a hypo thetica l borough land . I f  we exam ine M organ 's 
(1975:122—123) som ew hat venom ous account of Y eard ley 's re fu sa l to 
su rre n d e r  abou t 54 te n a n ts  w hen he  re tired  as governor in  1621 and  look a t 
th e  d a te  of th e  orig inal ag reem en t of 1618—19, p a r t  of th e  w rang ling  m ay be 
due to a t lea s t 20 or so te n a n ts  who w ere financed by Y eardley  and  w ound up 
as p a r t  of th e  Y eardley  borough land  "gift horse." T his is because e ith e r 
G overnor A rgali (1617—18) or S ir T hom as S m ythe tr ie d  to a tta c h  W eyanoke 
to S m yth 's H undred . T his H undred  w as d irectly  analogous to M artin 's  
H u n d red  in  size a t  80,000 acres. I t  is described as hav ing  an  e a s te rn  
boundary  in  th e  w este rn  side of th e  C hickahom iny R iver a re a  an d  bounding 
on th e  w est by "W eyanoke territo ry ."  T his hypo thetica lly  m akes W eyanoke 
M arsh  P o in t th e  w este rn  boundary  of Ja m e s  C ity borough. I t  certa in ly  helps 
us u n d e rs ta n d  how A rgali's ca ttle  got to W eyanoke and  how V irg in ia  
C om pany officials a ttem p ted  to un d erm in e  Y eardley’s tra n s -r iv e r  e s ta te  
(H atch  1957:39, 42).
Close an a ly sis  of P iersey 's will helps confirm  our hypo thesis  th a t  
public an d  p riv a te  affa irs h a d  become en tang led  a t  Flow erdew  and  
W eyanoke. P ie rsey 's  w ill w as m ade in  1626, th e  very  sam e y ear we find th a t  
h a lf  th e  "grete ordnance" in  V irg in ia  is a t F low erdew  (M cllw aine 1924:120).
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In  i t  P ie rsey  included  a special provision th a t  "the G overnor [then  Yeardley] 
and  counsell [should have] a  tru e  Inven to rie  in  upon  h e r  o a th  [executrix, wife 
F rances Piersey] of all m y e s ta te  soe left as aforesaid" [au th o r’s inserts] (Neill 
1886:405). T his h igh ly  u n u su a l provision an tic ip a te s  public and  p riv a te  
com plications in  h is e s ta te  resu ltin g  from  his association  w ith  borough lands 
an d  w ith  h is co-sponsorship of w h a t h a d  become a royal colonial a rtille ry  fort. 
As a re su lt of th e  special provision of th e  will, governm ent officials w ere 
allow ed to p eru se  th e  e s ta te  inven to ry  for public p ro p erty  such  as artille ry , 
pow der stores, an d  a  public g ran a ry  to en su re  th a t  th e se  item s w ere not 
recorded as P iersey 's pe rsonal p roperty  (as w as th e  case w ith  A rgali's cattle). 
T his w ould also include sep a ra tin g  "m en a t th e  castle" pa id  for by borough 
tax es from  h is se rv an t household . So w hen P iersey  as a  c ap ita lis t m agna te  
pu rch ases Flow erdew  an d  W eyanoke, w h a t he  is rea lly  doing is pu rchasing  
th e  r ig h ts  to pa tron ize  a  local governm ent concession as well a s  large  tra c ts  of 
personally  ow ned p riv a te  property .
THE CONTEXTUAL CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE BUILDING OF 
YEARDLEY'S FORT
Now we m u st focus on th e  p a rtic u la r  h isto ric  con tex t th a t  w ould cause 
th is  p riv a te  or p a rtic u la r  tobacco p lan ta tio n  to rap id ly  eclipse Jam estow n , 
H enricus, B erm uda  City, P o in t Comfort, and  W arrascoyack  in  m ilita ry  
im provem ents d u rin g  th e  d espera te  period of 1622-32. In  o rder to do th is  we
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m u st again  get u n d e rn e a th  th e  surface im pressions of th e  sc a tte re d  h isto rical 
records an d  pu ll th is  to g e th er w ith  th e  o therw ise  m u te  archaeological record.
B ased on in sig h ts  ou tlined  by G arvan  (1951) an d  Reps (1972), i t  is 
suspected  th a t  th e  in ferred  fortification  in troduced  below will m esh  closely 
w ith  th e  m odest u rb an iza tio n  a tte m p ts  noted  above, w hich w ould m ake both  
less no t m ore am biguous.
The Flow erdew  F ort w as b u ilt in  th e  1622-23 period, a  tim e  of b itte r  
w arfare  w ith  th e  P o w h atan  Chiefdom  an d  th e  d isso lu tion  of th e  V irginia 
Com pany. W hat w as going on a t  th is  tim e? The V irg in ia  Com pany— 
includ ing  especially  th e  libera l W yatt, Y eardley, Sandys, S ou tham pton , and  
F e r ra r  "patrio t" faction—saw  th e  post-m assacre  reconso lidation  of th e  
form erly  sca tte red  40 to 50 tobacco p lan ta tio n s  along th e  Ja m e s  R iver in to  
only seven or e igh t strongholds p rim arily  as accom plishing th re e  very  specific 
goals. F irs t and  forem ost, th ey  saw  th is  as an  oppo rtun ity  "to u n ite  m ore 
neerly  to g e th er in  few er places th e  b e tte r  for to S tre n g th e n  an d  D efende 
ourselves" (K ingsbury 1933:612). T his provided se ttle rs  w ith  th e  labor to 
bu ild  p lan ta tio n  fortifications th a t  would be defended by pooled m anorially  
and  p riva te ly  held  sw ords, powder, an d  m uske ts em ployed ag a in s t N ative 
A m ericans (K ingsbury 1935:73—75). D ue to fam ine in  1622, in itia lly  
Y eardley  could locate only a m axim um  of 180 ab le-bod ied  m en  to go on 
In d ian  ra ids, of w hich 80 w ere only fit to carry  sto len  In d ian  corn. T hese of 
course a re  roughly  th e  sam e am oun t of h ea lth y  m en who w ere also th e  rea l
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su b stan ce  beh ind  seven p lan ta tio n  defenses du rin g  a period  of increasing  
fam ine  (Fausz 1977; K ingsbury  1935:12, 67).
Second, w ithou t these  bases of s tre n g th  th ey  could no t leave each 
strongho ld  to also a tta c k  th e  P o w h atan  Chiefdom  w ith  g rea t am o u n ts  of m en 
an d  a rm s le s t th e  core sed en ta ry  p lan ta tio n  strongholds and  th e ir  livestock 
left beh ind  w ould be poorly defended bo th  w ith in  an d  w ith o u t of th e ir  
pa lisades. T he ag ricu ltu ra l base  of th e  E nglish  m ea n t th a t  p ro tec tion  from  
In d ian s  w as a  com m on need d u ring  no rm al outdoor fa rm in g  p ractices, m uch 
less w ith in  defenses (K ingsbury 1906 2:509; 1933:613—616, 1935:9—10, 12, 67, 
236—237). Indeed , reliance  on sed en ta ry  ag ricu ltu re  or h o rtic u ltu re  m ean t 
th a t  bo th  th e  E nglish  an d  N ative  A m erican  w ere very  v u ln erab le  to one 
a n o th e r  d u rin g  th is  period.
T he overall tac tics  of th e  V irg in ia  C om pany in  bu ild ing  th e  seven 
strongho lds of 1622—23 before m oun ting  offensive In d ian  ra id s  in  Ju n e  of 
1622 a re  sound  R enaissance  m ilita ry  ideals. They a re  evidence th a t  th e  
E ng lish  w ere subscrib ing  to m odern  m ilita ry  p rac tices th a t  encourage a 
reasonab ly  secure defensive base  before any  offensive a tta c k s  (P a rk e r 
1986:28—32). P lan n ed  a tta c k  an d  defense w ere seen  as tac tica lly  one in  th e  
sam e in  th e  m odern  crisis of E u ropean  w arfare  or em pha tic  contro ls of 
te r r ito r ia l  claim s (P a rk e r 1986:6-8, 28—32; V auban  1969). Y eard ley 's 
offensives a g a in s t th e  W eyanocs, N ansam ounds, and  P am u n k ey s in  th e  
su m m er a n d  fall of 1622 therefo re  a rgue  th a t  th ese  ra id s  w ere lau n ch ed  from
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an  analogous secure  position due to Y eardley 's tra in in g  in  th a t  "greate  
vn iversity  of w a rre  th e  lowe C ountres" (from 1601—09 u n d e r S ir T hom as 
G ates), and  indeed  th is  popularized  c ita tion  from  Jo h n  Pory  refers 
specifically to Y eardley  (Fausz 1977; Kelso 1996:10; K ingsbury  1933 3:220, 
1935 4:9-10).
T h ird  an d  m ost im p o rtan tly  for our p re sen t study , th e  V irg in ia  
C om pany saw  th e  consolidated e igh t p lan ta tio n  strongholds as public 
re la tio n s oppo rtun ities  to bu ild  bad ly  needed tow ns due to m ounting  
critic ism s a tte n u a te d  by N a th an ie l B u tle r in  th e  post-m assacre  period 
(K ingsbury  1906:381—385). As Reps (1972) h a s  d em onstra ted , th is  w as an  
effort w hich did no t begin or end  du rin g  th is  crisis period, b u t one th a t  got 
everyone's a tte n tio n  as d irectly  sp u rred  by N ative  A m erican  w arfa re  and  
m oun ting  London Com pany and  Royal political criticism . T his population  
concen tra tion  provided an  opportun ity  to m in im ally  u rb an ize  th e  seven 
strongho lds th e  V irg in ia  C om pany decided to hold.
T hese included  read in g  up -river to down river: W est an d  S h irley  
H u n d red  (once p a r t  of th e  g rea te r B erm uda  H u n d red  an d  B erm uda  C ity 
C orporation  and  th a t  Ja m es  R iver com m unity  agglom eration), Jo rd a n 's  
Jou rney , Flow erdew , and  N ew port N ew s (all p riv a te  holdings). In  th e  
m ean tim e, Ja m e s  City an d  P asb ah eg h  (G overnor's L and) w ere p a r ts  of the  
Ja m e s  C ity C orporation  ad m in is tra tiv e  complex. E lizabe th  C ity (form erly 
K ecoughtan) w as an o th e r public C orporation  cen ter (K ingsbury 1833 3:612).
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From  th is  lis t alone C harles C ity s tan d s  out as a  borough devoid of public 
lan d s and  funds—un less  you count W eyanoke, w hich according to F ausz  
(1977), w as also sacked.
In  A ugust 1622, George Sandys w rote, "wee th in k  it  fitt, th a t  th e  
houses an d  bu ild ings be so contrived together, as m ay m ake if not handsom e 
Townes, yet com pact and  orderly  villages; th a t  th is  is th e  m ost proper, and  
successful m an n e r of proceeding in  new p lan ta tio n s"  (K ingsbury 1933:669). 
W hen th e  London C om pany a rro g an tly  asked  th e  V irg in ia  Council to re- 
occupy abandoned  p lan ta tio n s  such as M artin 's  H u n d red  and  W eyanoke in 
la te  1623, S andys w rote, "by your C om aunding  vs to d ispearse  wee a re  like 
quicksilver th row ne in to  th e  fire an d  h a rd lie  to be found in  so v a s t a 
d istance...," a long th e  low er Ja m es  R iver b asin  (K ingsbury  1935:66, 70—72, 
73-75). How grim  w ere th ings du ring  th is  period? George Sandys, th e  
sec re ta ry  of th e  colony, w as hum bled  by hav ing  to pu ll pa lisade  g uard  du ty  
du rin g  th is  period  an d  m igh t have  died of fam ine. H e lost 23 se rv an ts  to 
fam ine by M arch  30, 1623 (K ingsbury 1935:70—72). W e suspect th a t  
Y eard ley  "rolled up  h is  sleeves" and  m ade sim ila r con tribu tions beyond guard  
du ty  in  o rder to survive. W hat did he do and  w h a t w as h is  role?
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CONTEMPORARY DOCUMENTATION OF FORTIFICATIONS AT FLOWERDEW 
AND THE ORTHOLOGICAL AND FUNCTIONAL CORRELATION OF ARTILLERY, 
PALISADES, AND "TRENCHES"
In  th e  w in te r of 1622, N a th an ie l B utler, th e  ousted  governor of 
B erm uda  Is la n d  an d  anxious to tap  in to  handsom e tobacco profits, sought a 
political a lliance w ith  th e  critics of th e  indigenous lib e ra l V irg in ia  Com pany. 
B u tle r w rote a sca th ing  a ssessm en t of fron tie r V irg in ia  civility and  its  
defenses, called  th e  "U nm asking  of V irginia." In  th is  docum ent, B u tle r m ade 
th e  following s ta te m e n t abou t V irg in ia 's defenses, w hich a lthough  
exaggerated , probably  h a d  som e basis in  rea lity  (K ingsbury  1906 2:374—375):
“I found not th e  le a s t peec of ffortifications: T h ree  peeces of 
O rdnance  onely m oun ted  a t t  Ja m es  C itty  an d  one a t t  fflow erdue 
h u n d red  b u tt  never a one of them  serviceable; Soe y t [it] is m ost 
ce rta in e  th a t  a S m all B arke  of 100 T unn  m ay m ake  i t ts  tim e to 
p ass  vpp th e  R iver in  sp ite  of them ; & com inge to a n  A nchor 
before ye Towne m ay b ea t all th e ir  houses downe abou te  th e ir  
ea rs  and  soe forceinge them  to re tre a t  in to  th e  woods m ay L and  
v nder ye fauor of th e ir  O rdnance and  rifle th e  Tow ne a tt  
p lea su re .”
B u tle r saw  Jam estow n , and  th is  is su re ly  th e  "Towne" to w hich he 
refers, a lthough  he never trav e led  in  V irg in ia  n o rth  of th e  v icin ity  of th e  
C hickahom iny R iver. T hus, h is  com m ents about F low erdew  probably  w ere 
based  on h e a rsa y  (Fausz 1977; K ingsbury  1935:450-451; M clllw aine 
1915:24). H is s ta te m e n ts  suggest, however, th a t  it  w as com m only know n 
th a t  Flow erdew  h ad  a t  lea s t one cannon and  th a t  F low erdew  w as one of only 
two poorly defended se ttlem en ts  in  V irg in ia  w orth  m en tion ing  a t a ll , w hich
w ere in ten d ed  to g u a rd  a g a in st foreign incursions by ship.
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C om m enting  in  th e ir  1625 "D iscourse of th e  Old Com pany" on th e  
im m ed ia te  post-m assacre  period, th e  A ncient P la n te rs  (se ttle rs  who arrived  
in  V irg in ia  by 1616) recorded  in fo rm ation  th a t  largely  su p p o rts  som e of 
B u tle r 's  basic con ten tions (Je s te r  an d  H iden 1956:xxi). T he A ncient P la n te rs  
no ted  th a t, "As for F ortifications agaynst th e  fo rraigne  enim y, th e re  w as none 
a t  all, onely foure peeces m ounted  b u t a lth o g eth er unserv iceable." The four 
cannon  th e  A ncient P la n te rs  e n u m era ted  a re  certa in ly  th e  sam e as those 
m en tioned  by B u tle r (th ree  a t  Jam esto w n  and  one a t  F low erdew ). The 
A ncien t P la n te rs  continued: "There w as onely e igh t P lan tac ions, a ll w hich 
w ere b u t poorly housed, an d  as ill fortifed  ag ay n st th e  Sauages" (K ingsbury 
1935:520—521). I f  con textualized , th ese  com m ents a p p ea r to p e rta in  to the  
period  early  d u ring  th e  efforts to organize th e  e igh t strongho lds, w hen  very 
l itt le  h a d  been  accom plished in  th e  w ay of fortification. In  c o n tra s t to 
B u tle r 's  s ta tem en t, how ever, th e  A ncient P la n te rs ’ use  of th e  te rm  "ill 
fortifed" does suggest th a t  by la te  w in te r som e p a lisade  fortifications h ad  
been  in s ta lled  ag a in s t th e  Ind ians . L a te r  in  th e ir  "D iscourse," th e  A ncient 
P la n te rs  note how p la n te rs  suffered  u n d e r m a rtia l law . T hese la s t  com m ents 
c learly  suggest th a t  th e  m ore serious fo rtifications w ere erec ted  a fte r  th e  fall 
h a rv e s t w as secured  an d  processed  w hen  m a rtia l law  forced th em  to build  
som e forts.
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N ot ironically, tim e wise, som etim e d u rin g  th e  w in te r of 1622—23, the  
V irg in ia  Council and  th e  A ssem bly issued  a  sh a rp  rep ly  to th e  critic ism s of 
B u tle r an d  th e  London-based V irg in ia  Com pany:
“We have as yet, no F ortifications ag a in s t a  foreign Enem y, 
a ltho ' i t  h a th  been  endeavored  by th e  Com pany, w ith  a Success 
un an sw erab le  to th e  C are and  Expence: as also ourselves. B u t 
th e  W ork, being in te rru p te d  by th e  Scarcity  [of food] of la s t 
Sum m er, shall, proceed again , God willing, w ith  all convenien t 
E xpedition; and  a lm ost all our H ouses a re  sufficiently  fortified  
a g a in s t th e  In d ian s  w ith  strong  Palisadoes. H is [Butler's] Envy 
w ould no t le t h im  n u m b er tru ly  th e  O rdnance a t  Ja m e s  City: 
four D em i-C ulverins being  th e re  m ounted, an d  all serviceable.
A t F low er-de-H undred, he  m akes b u t one of six: e ith e r  w as he 
ever th e re , b u t according to h is C ustom , re o o rte th  th e  u n seen  as 
se en . The sam e Envy w ould not le t h im  see th e  th re e  P ieces a t  
N ew port's News, and  those  two a t  E lizabeth-C ity . Two g rea t 
P ieces th e re  a re  a t  C harles H undred , and  seven a t  H enrico.
B esides which, several p riv a te  P la n te rs  have  since fu rn ish ed  
them selves w ith  [anti-personel] O rdnance [m urderors and  
fow lers]. So th a t  it  w ere [would be] a  desp era te  E n te rp rise  [to 
sa il up  th e  channel an d  a tta c k  th e  colony], an d  un like ly  to be 
a tte m p te d  by a M an of h is  Sp irit, to b ea t downe our H ouses 
abou t our E ars, w ith  a  B ark  of th a t  B u rth en ” {author's 
underlin ing] (M aclllw aine 1926:24).
For our purposes, th e  key aspects of th is  docum ent a re  th e  g rea t 
n u m b er of cannon  a t  F low erdew  above a ll o thers (one-and-a-half tim es th e  
cap ita l a t  Jam estow n), an d  th e  fact th a t  defenses in  th e  seven strongholds 
had , so far, been  m ade by strong  "pallisadoe" a g a in s t th e  In d ian s  (although  
no t a ll strongholds w ere p a lisad ed  by then). T he efforts m en tioned  in  th e  
docum ent a re  su re ly  a re su lt of a sham eless scram ble of th e  lib e ra l V irg in ia  
C om pany p a trio ts  to im prove th e  defensive and  political s itu a tio n s  in
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V irg in ia  in  response  to B u tle r's  critic ism s, a lthough  th e  lim ita tio n s to w h a t 
h a d  been  accom plished by th is  da te  ap p ea r to be honestly  reported .
T he type of cannon ball w hich p redom inates in  th e  archaeological 
collections from  Flow erdew  rep re se n t long-range dem i-culverns, w eighing 
3,400 pounds each, w hich w ere norm ally  em ployed as "ship-killing" cannon 
by po in ting  th em  tow ard  a  riv er (Stone 1961:162). I t  m igh t be incorrect, 
how ever, to  assum e th a t  a ll th e  large  cannon in  V irg in ia  w ere em ployed in  
defense a g a in s t foreign ships, a lthough  th is  is th e  em phasis  in  th e  reply  to 
B utler. A t N ew port N ew s in  1622, for in stance , w h a t w ere clearly  large  
cannon  w ere m oun ted  ag a in st th e  In d ian s  w hen  th is  need  w as th e  m ost 
p ressin g  (P urchas 1926 19:169). In  ca. 1614, th e  A ncient P la n te rs  no ted  th a t  
only four large  ordnances w ere m ounted, and  th ese  w ere em ployed "against 
th e  natives," probably  by using  them  to flank  p a lisad ed  defensive w orks.
T he h is to rica l record  also suggests, how ever, th a t  cannon  alone, by 
im plication  w ith o u t earthw orks an d  p e rh ap s even w ith o u t pa lisade  
fortifications, could co n stitu te  V irg in ia 's defenses ag a in s t foreign ships. In  
th e  1622—23 passage  cited  im m edia te ly  above it  is ad m itted  th a t  "We have as 
yet, no Fortifications a g a in st a  foreign Enem y," yet, by w in ter, th e  cannon 
w ere m oun ted  a n d  serviceable, an d  now poin ted  tow ard  th e  riv e r (M clllw aine 
1915:33). S till, a lthough  it  w ould be difficult to u n d e re s tim a te  th e  
shabb iness a t  tim es of V irg in ia 's in te rn a tio n a l defenses, th e  idea l defensive 
fo rm at du rin g  th is  period w ould nonethe less have h ad  cannon  inside  a fort
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com prised of pa lisades and  earthw orks (Duffy 1979). By sp rin g  1623 th is  
also w as done in  b u t only in  a few places due to g rea t costs in  labor.
On A pril 30, 1623, a docum ent m ade by "divers P lan te rs"  an d  m arin ers  
w as rea d  in  London in  fu r th e r  reply  to ap p ra isa ls  of B u tle r  and  o th er critics 
of th e  V irg in ia  Com pany:
“I t t  is t ru e  th e r  is as y e tt no o th er a rtific ia ll ffortificacons th en  
P allisadoes w herof allm oste everie P lan taco n  h a th  one, & divers 
of th em  h a th  T renches. A nd th is  la s t yeare  C apt E ach w as sen t 
for ye purpose  [.] As for g rea t O rdnance th e re  a re  fower peeces 
m ounted  a t t  Ja m e s  C itty  and  all serviceable, th e r  a re  six 
M ounted  a t t  fflow erdue all of them  likew ise serv iceab le . A nd 
th re e  m oun ted  a t t  K icoutan  an d  all of th em  serviceable, th e r  are  
likew ise a t t  N ew porte Newes th ree  all of th em  serviceable th e r  
a re  likew ise a t  H enrico seaven peeces and  a t t  C harles h u n d red  
two, an d  in  o th er places, besides ffowlers a n d  M urders  a t t  d ivers 
p laces” [au tho r's  u n derlin ing  of key words] (K ingsbury 1906:
11:383).
T his docum ent ap p ea rs  to support th e  genera l accuracy of th e  Council 
and  A ssem bly 's e a rlie r  response to B utler, p rep a red  in  th e  fall or early  w in ter 
of 1622. How ever, th e  la te r  docum ent notes th a t, in  add ition  to pa lisades 
ag a in s t th e  In d ian s , "trenches," or ea rth w o rk s h a d  been  added  to som e 
("divers") of th e  seven strongholds. W hat is going on here?  T he colonial 
au th o ritie s  recognized two basic types of fo rtification  an d  th e  o rthography  of 
fortification  c ita tions no ted  above show s th is  sim ple division. Those w ith  
"trenches" a re  th e  ones "for enduringe  of a ssu a lts  a n d  B attery" (from 
p o ten tia l "foreignne" enem y cannon), b u ilt by h ig h -s ta tu s  pa tro n ag e  an d  th e  
o th er m ade of, "Pallysadoes [w ithout earthw orks] wch wee conceiveth th e
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f ittes t"  for p ro tection  ag a in s t N ative  A m ericans or th e  "dom estic enem ie" for 
b e tte r  th a n  average s ta tu s  p lan ta tio n s  or bu ild ing  wooden blockhouses 
especially  w ith in  th e  seven or eigh t strongholds orig inally  he ld  (K ingsbury 
1906 1:317; 2:381-385).
"Trenches"—th a t  is, earthw orks m ade from  tren c h es— are  norm ally  a 
defense ag a in s t th e  E uropean  th re a t  and  accordingly assoc ia ted  w ith  m ore 
tac tica l river contro lling  "greate  ordnance" (K ingsbury  1906 2:363; OED 1978 
11:321). Those forts a t  H enricus (1611+) and  C harles C ittie  1612+) w ere by " 
T rench  an d  Pallizado  an d  d iuerse  [divers] b lockhouses m ade of g rea t Tym ber 
b u ilt vppon p assages [built n e a r  en trances, and  th ese  were] for scouring th e  
Pallizadoes," often  suppo rted  w ith  "Sodds" (tu rves as p a r t  of earthw orks) 
(K ingsbury 1935 4:238). The references a re  useful, as th ey  a re  reflections of 
th e  sam e closely co rre la ted  w ording w hich is only sligh tly  d ifferen tly  used  in  
th e  V irg in ia  A ssem bly 's rep ly  to B u tle r’s D ism ask ing  cited  above, and  indeed 
th e  w ording m ay be Y eardley 's own in  bo th  cases. T hus, since we know th a t  
on th e  m ost im p o rtan t early  w orks (Jam es Fort, H enrico, an d  C harles City 
Fort) th e re  w ere "blockhouses" m ade of "greate Tym ber" since o therw ise  
th e re  could be no "scouring" (flanking fire) of th e  c u rta in  w alls w ith  
projectiles, th is  c learly  se ts  up a  p redictive m odel for th e  Flow erdew  w ork 
w hich is  docum ented  by archaeology a t 44PG65 (see B row n 1890:481, 515, 
634, 660; H odges 1993; K ingsbury  1935:259-262; OED 1978 11:321; 
K ingsbury  1935:109). S pan ish  spies such as Don Diego of th e  1611—13 period
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an d  o th er sources describe E nglish  c u rta in  w alls (w alls connecting  bastions 
or blockhouses) as "stockades and  posts" or "encom paffed w ith  sm all young 
trees."  T his clarifies th e  E nglish  use  of closely se t "d itch -se t” pa lisades, which 
a re  synonym s for stockades in  coordination w ith  th ese  earth w o rk s, facts 
defined archaeologically  a t  44PG 65 as early  as 1973 (B a rre t 1969:250; Brown 
1890:519; Brow n 1898:108; OED 1978: 7:395, 10:996).
The above inferences abou t two basic types of fo rtifica tions are  
considerably  s tren g th en ed  by add itional analysis of th e  o rthog raphy  of th e  
s ta te m e n t of 1623 in  th e  colonies re b u tta l of B u tle rs ’ "D ism asking  of 
V irginia." T his docum ent records th a t , "six [cannon were] M ounted  a t t  
fflow erdue hundred ,"  and  therefo re  in  effect s ta te s  specifically th a t  cannon 
w ere placed  on a m oun t (hence "m ounted") or "platform " or te rre p le in  of some 
sort, w hich we know is tru e  from  th e  archaeological evidence a t  44PG65 
(B a rre t 1969:253; H odges 1993; K ingsbury  1906 2:383; N orton  1973:84, OED 
1978 6:769; P u rch as  1926:205). For in stance, Jo h n  S m ith  no ted  th a t  th e  
o rdnance  a t  Ja m e s  F ort w as m ostly, "well m ounted  upon  convenient 
p latform es" [au thors em phasis] (Tyler 1946:397). "Riches M ount" a 
free s tan d in g  te rre p le in  for a shore b a tte ry  a t  B erm uda  Is lan d , i llu s tra te d  by 
Jo h n  Sm ith , is a good exam ple of th is  word usage  backed  by contem porary  
graph ic  illu s tra tio n  and  a w ritte n  label. S m ith 's  F o rt an d  P a g e n t's  Fort, also 
a t  B erm uda  Island , show sim ila r exam ples of cannon  su p p o rts  (A rber 1910 
2:624). (See F igu re  13.)
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N ot only did "m ounts" provide space for recoil an d  re load ing  a s  well as 
physical su p p o rt to th e  m assive guns—th ey  w ere critica l to  th e  g u n n er who 
w as expected to m athem atica lly  ad ju s t th e  sigh ting  of each gun from  th e  
sam e po in t of "zero" or origin based  on previous re su lts  of cannon  fire. This 
w as done for exactly  th e  sam e reason  archaeologists level t r a n s its  or p lane  
tab les  before m ak ing  calcu lations (N orton 1628:Tract 2, D ialogue 20).
Figure 13
Bermuda Island works built at Coral Block. Artillery towers and blockhouses: E. G. F, 
K, N, M. Forts: O. Redoubts with shore batteries: H, I, L.
Cannon mounts: G (bottom), P (left), H (bottom ) (Arber 1910:623-4),
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In  o th e r words, m ounted  la rge  ordnance  is no rm ally  cu ltu ra lly  
associated  w ith  fortifications in ten d ed  to  en d u re  a n  a rtille ry  duel w ith  
foreign vessels. P resum ably , th e  earth w o rk s ("trenches") w ere bu ilt by la te  
w in te r or early  sp ring  of 1622—23 only a t  se ttlem en ts  hold ing  large  cannon 
"m ounted" to contend w ith  foreign th re a ts  th a t  th e  docum ents say  specifically 
is only th e  case a t  Jam esto w n  and  Flow erdew . T he ea rth w o rk s p ro tec ted  th is  
a rtille ry  from  "battery" (bom bardm ent from  sh ip 's cannon).
In  sum m ary , orthographic  analysis  of th e  tr ia n g u la tio n  of (1) "great 
ordnance" (large a rtille ry  publicly owned) as opposed to  "ffowlers and  
M urders" (p rivately  purchased), (2) "trenches" (earthw orks), "pallisadoes" 
equaling  "trench  an d  pallisado" and  (3) "m ounted  and  servicable artille ry" (on 
te rre p le in s  or o th er p latform s) is (again) ac tually  a rem ark ab ly  in form ative 
s ta te m e n t about precisely  w h a t w as done a t Flow erdew  by S pring  1623 as 
docum ented  by archaeology (Hodges 1993). In  add ition  to tra n sp o rtin g  th e  
sick to W eyanoke, N icolas M a rtia u  d u ring  h is  th ree-w eek  s tay  beg inn ing  in  
M arch  8, 1623, probably  b rough t salvaged  iron  from  F alling  C reek  to 
F low erdew  a t  th e  sam e tim e to rep a ir  cannon m oun ts and  even m ore likely 
enhance  fortifications w ith  long spikes. N otably  M artiau , a F rench  H ugenot 
w as as close as V irg in ia  h a d  to a "singu lar good" m ilita ry  eng ineer in  build ing  
p a lisad es an d  blockhouses (K ingsbury 1:317; M aclllw aine  1979:10—11; 
R u tm an  1959:296). In  Sandys’ le tte r  of A pril 11, 1623, th is  is th e  exact sam e 
period  in  w hich Y eardley  w as "taken  vp w ith  h is p riv a te  an d  a tte n d e  b u t th e
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o th e r [by im plication  public works]," w hile he w as in  full residence  a t 
F low erdew  (K ingsbury 1935 4:110). So som etim e betw een  th e  w in te r of 1623 
and  M arch  or A pril of 1623 is exactly  w hen th e  p a rtia lly  en tren ch ed  a rtille ry  
fort w as com pleted.
B ecause V irg in ia  Com pany officials w ere being  d iscred ited  a t th e  tim e, 
th e  second rep ly  to B u tle r w as in ten d ed  backup  to th e  V irg in ia  Council and  
A ssem bly 's p o ten tia lly  b iased, ea rlie r  reply. Accordingly, th e  second reply  is 
followed by th e  signed  depositions of various people, includ ing  colonists and  
m arin e rs  who h ap p en ed  to be a t Jam esto w n  a t  th e  tim e  th e  correspondence 
w as d ra fted  (C raven 1959; K ingsbury  1906 11:385—387). Some colonists w ere 
m ore in su la r  th a n  o th ers  and  noted  th a t  th ey  h a d  no t trav e led  from  
Jam esto w n  and, th u s , h a d  not seen th e  o th er se ttlem en ts . O th ers  no ted  th a t  
not every p la n ta tio n  w as pa lisaded  and  th a t  th ey  h a d  no t seen  all th e  
o rdnance (because of th e  d ispersals o rders from  th e  seven strongholds); and  
still o thers, such  as som e m ariners , who p resum ab ly  h a d  trav e led  extensively  
on th e  Ja m e s  R iver, read ily  confirm ed th e  en tire  s ta te m e n t. For in stance  
one G regory P earle , "hau ing  been M a is te rm a te  an d  lived in  V irg in ia  16 
m onneth s doe affirm e a ll th e  answ ers w th in  w ritte n  save I have  not seen th e  
O rdinnce a t t  H enrico an d  C harles C itty" as bo th  s ites  w ere abandoned  and  
w ere s trip p ed  of th e ir  a rtille ry . So we also have  signed  depositions 
w itnessing  Y eardley 's a rtille ry  fort by sp ring  1623.
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YEARDLEY'S KEY ROLE AS ACTING COMMANDER IN CHIEF OF VIRGINIA 
MILITIA 1622-23
So far we have located cryptic b u t usefu l references to th e  fort a t 
Flow erdew . W hat role did Y eardley  p lay  in  V irg in ia  society w hen  th e  fort 
w as built?  M achiavelli w rote, "N othing b rings a p rince  in to  g rea te r  respect 
th a n  th e  u n d e rta k in g  of g rea t en te rp rise s  and  se ttin g  a  fine exam ple" (Bergin 
1947:65). In  V irg in ia  in  A pril 1622 such an  e n te rp rise  w as a  place 
"defensable to sea te  upon" so th a t  In d ian s  could no t "in fest...nor fo rra ine  
enem y su b v ert us wch wilbe th e  m as te r  peace of th is  g rea te  worke" 
(K ingsbury 1933:612—613)
S heer political an d  m ilita ry  clout w ith in  th e  V irg in ia  Council, in  
com bination  w ith  th e  ligh t in itia l m orta lity  of only six people a t  Flowerdew, 
is probably  w hy Y eardley-held  Flow erdew  w as in itia lly  chosen to be one of 
th e  e igh t p lan ta tio n  strongholds to be re ta in e d  by th e  V irg in ia  Com pany in  
th e  im m ed ia te  a f te rm a th  of th e  M assacre  of M arch  22, 1622, in  w hich about 
l /4 th  of th e  colony w as k illed  (K ingsbury 1933:612). T he em phasis  on th e  
ligh t m orta lity  a t  Flow erdew  is in ten d ed  to be a  d irec t reflection  of ra tio n a l 
N ative  A m erican  w arfare  in p u t in to  probing each p lan ta tio n 's  defenses and  
o rgan iza tion  ra th e r  th a n  sophom oric chauvin ism  to w ard  Flow erdew 's 
"supposedly heavy defenses" (Deetz 1993:47). The fo rm er notion, th a t  
F low erdew  w as defended by "decisive defensive action" is one sensitively  
developed by e th n o -h is to rian  F ausz  (1977:385—386) to inco rpora te  carefully
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d irec ted  N ative  A m erican  w arfare  activ ity—in to  A m erican  h isto ry . F ausz 
w an ts  less—not m ore bias, since W eyanoke w as d ev asta ted  a n d  Flow erdew  
w asn 't.
Following from  th e  above, how m uch rea l clout did Y eard ley  have in  
post-M assacre  V irginia? S tud ies by R u tm an  (1959:272—275, 296) ind icate  
th a t  Y eardley, for all in te n ts  an d  purposes, w as th e  ac ting  M arsh a ll of 
V irg in ia  from  1622 to 1623+ or abou t a  year. T his is largely  because recently  
appo in ted  G overnor W yatt (1621—26) freely ad m itted  to h av in g  lim ited  
m ilita ry  sk ills and  experience an d  w as often ill d u rin g  th is  period  due to h is 
lack  of seasoning  and  u n re le n tin g  m en ta l s tress. Also qu ite  ill due to fam ine 
w as Newce, th e  "on paper" M arsh a ll of V irg in ia  who d ied in  1622. For 
exam ple, typ ical m ilita ry  com m ands or in stru c tio n s o rdered  by W yatt in  th e  
M arch  1622—23 period w ere received from  "either m y self [W yatt], or Sr. 
George Y eardleye K night" (K ingsbury 1933:609, 678—679; 1935:6—8, 1935:9— 
10). Y eardley  did not seize control; h is a u th o rity  derived  from  governm enta l 
ap p o in tm en t and  w as ap p aren tly  supported  by popu lar sen tim en t, especially 
since he  w arn ed  se ttle rs  of a m ajor forthcom ing In d ian  a tta c k  in  1621 
(R ountree 1990:68—73). One se ttle r  com m ented succinctly  in  a poem, "Bould 
w orthy  S ir George Y ard lv . C om m ander cheife w as m ade, C ause foureteene 
years, an d  m ore he h a th , w ith in  th is  C ountry  staid" (as cited  in  F ausz  
1977:451). The effective m ilita ry  tit le  of M arsh a ll m akes Y eard ley  th e  senior 
fu ll-tim e m ilita ry  lead er unencum bered  by politics in  th e  colony, if  i t  is
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possible for such a  person  to be unencum bered . T his w as a  fac to r especially  
tru e  w ith in  th e  C harles C ity C orporation before 1623 w hen  C ap ta in  M adison 
took com m and of all p lan ta tio n s  "above Flowerdew " w ith in  C harles C ity 
C orporation, probably  on th e  advice of Y eardley. By S ep tem ber 1624 
Y eardley even becam e th e  acting  G overnor of V irg in ia  by personal 
com m ission from  Ja m es  I in  W yatt's  absence to  se ttle  h is d iseased  fa th e r 's  
e s ta te  (K ingsbury 1935:504). B etw een 1623 an d  1625 he  w as D eputy  
M arsh a ll of a ll V irg in ia  (R utm an  1959).
T hus, since th e  m artia l law  of th e  old A nglo-D utch-trained  m ilita ry  
regim e w as g radua lly  softened an d  n early  abolished  betw een  1615 and  1620, 
Y eardley  in  som e very  rea l w ays w as personally  probably  m ost responsib le 
for lay ing  th e  foundations of th e  indigenous V irg in ia  m ilitia  system  du ring  
th is  period  th a t  se t up  m en like C ap ta in  M adison (R u tm an  1959:243—295). 
Indeed, be tw een  1622 an d  1623 successful m ilitia  action  w as one of th e  few 
positive accom plishm ents th e  V irg in ia  Council could rep o rt back  to th e  
London Com pany (Fausz 1977). So w hen  we look a t  post-m assacre  
Flow erdew , we m u st be aw are  of th e  rea l possib ility  th a t  Y eard ley  w as try in g  
to  lead  by exam ple on th e  only p lan ta tio n  w here he still re ta in e d  any  
contro lling  influence or ow nership  due to N ative  A m erican  dep redations a t 
S ou tham p ton  H u n d red  (also called S m ith 's  H undred) and  T anks W eyanoke 
(H atch  1957:38-39,42, K ingsbury  1935:9-10).
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T he e a rlie s t forts w ere b u ilt on m a rtia l law  au th o rity , giving m en like 
Y eardley  "absolu te  pow er an d  com m and in  all m a tte rs  of w a r over all 
people...upon all occasions," backed by specific legal th re a ts  in  w ritin g  s ta tin g  
th a t  th ese  lead ers  w ere to be obeyed, "uppon pa ine  [penalty  of] of death" for 
those who did no t knuck le  u n d e r to  th e  re su rg en t E ng lish  m ilita ry  com m and 
system  (K ingsbury  1933:609). T hrough fits  an d  s ta r ts  an d  rebuild ing , m any 
of th ese  "forts" w ere still s tan d in g  in  1627 an d  probably  u n til  1632 
(M aclllw aine 1979:103, 147, 192).
CONTEXTUAL EVIDENCE OF THE MOVEMENT OF CANNON TO FLOWERDEW
So fa r  we have  looked a t cryptic a lthough  su rp ris in g ly  usefu l orig inal 
docum en ta tion  of th e  V irg in ia  Com pany u n d e r Y eard ley 's leadersh ip  doing 
every th ing  it  could to m ake a lia r  out of B u tle r in  reg a rd  to its  fortifications 
a fte r  th e  M assacre  of 1622. In  th e  m ovem ent of a rtille ry  to Flow erdew  and  
its  em bellishm en t w ith  "trench  an d  pallisadoe" fo rtifications, is Y eardley 
u sing  th is  s itu a tio n  for h is  own personal agg rand izem en t or is he th in k in g  
abou t th e  colony? A re th e re  w ays in  w hich we can  rem ove b ias in  th e  
fortification  of F low erdew  and  place th em  on a la rg e r  p lane?
L et u s briefly  look a t  th e  overall p a tte rn  of a rtille ry  m ovem ent in  
V irg in ia  be tw een  1621 and  1626. In  th e  V irg in ia  C om pany’s second rep ly  to 
B u tle rs’ d ism ask ing  (cited in  full above), th ey  ta k e  p a in s to m in im ally  
se p a ra te  "grete  ordnance" (very expensive tac tical, an ti-sh ip 's  rigging, and  
an ti-p erso n a l artille ry ) from  "m urdorers and  flowlers" (p rivate ly  pu rch ased
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inexpensive to ta lly  an ti-personnel [shooting people] cannon). W hile R obinets 
(which a re  qu ite  sm all) and  any  of th e  o ther "g rea t ordnance" cannon m ight 
have  been  used  to shoot people, T able 2 uses th e ir  sim ple c u ltu ra l separa tion  
in  o rder to produce an  u nb iased  ap p ra isa l of te rm in a l V irg in ia  Com pany and  
early  Royal Colonial a rtille ry  d ispositions in  re la tio n  to cannon  range, 
corporation, an d  specific site. T his in fo rm ation  is based  on th e  following 
sources: A rber 1910 11:486; B ark a  1993:320; GM CO's Ja m e s  R iver M ap 1991; 
J e s te r  and  H iden  1956:5—69; H echt 1973:73; K ingsbury  1906 11:363, 1933:16, 
609; M clllw aine 1926:120.
I l l
TABLE 2:
GREAT ORDNANCE DISPOSITIONS IN VIRGINIA FROM MARCH 1621-22 
TO 1626
(Robinets, Falconets, Falcons, Sakers, M inions, Demi-Culverns; Culverns)
MARCH 1621 -22 TO WINTER 1622-23 MUSTER 1624-25 TO 1626
Corporation/Site/Ranae* # % Total Site/Minimum Ranqe #% TOTAL
Henricus Corooration 7 28% 0%
Henricus City, 0.05 mi. 7 28% A b an d o n ed  Apr. 1622 0 0%
Charles Citv Coro. 8 32% 11 53%
Charles City, 0.1 mi. 2 8% A b an d o n ed  Apr. 1622 0 0%
Flowerdew H., 0.42 mi. 6 24% Flowerdew Hundred 10 48%
Chaplain's C., 3/5mi. 1 5%
Jam es  Citv 4 16% 7 34%
Jam es City, 0.7mi. 4 16% Jam es City 4 19%
Treas. Plts.(2) V2 2 10%
Martins H„ 2.2 mi. 1 5%
Kecouahtan/Eliz. C. 6 24% 3 14%
Newport News 3.4 mi. 3 12% Newport News 3 14%
Eliz. City, 3 mi. 3 2% Eliz. City O ccu p ied 0 0%
TOTAL 25 100% 21 101%
Smith's Total 1607-09 24 Terror + H (error') 24 -3
MURDERORS BY SITE 1624-25 TOTAL ORDNANCE BY SITE 1624-26
Corporation/Site # % Total Site/Population # % Total
Charles Citv 7 35% 18 39%
Flowerdew/Piersey's H. 2 10% Flowerdew (57) 12 31%
Chaplains C hoice 5 25% Chaplains Ch. (17) 6 15%
Jam es Citv 5 25% 11 28%
Jam es City (125) 4 10%
Neck of Land 2 10% Neck of Land (16) 2 5%
Tres. Plants.(18, 22) 2 5%
Blaney's Plantation 1 5% Blaney's Plant.(15) 1 2.5%
Basses C hoice 1 5% Basses C hoice (12) 1 2.5%
Martins Hundred (26) 1 2.5%
Elizabeth Citv 7 35% 10 26%
Eliz. C. C om pany  Land 2 10% E. C. C om p. Land (93) 2 5%
Elizabeth City 5 25% Elizabeth City (255) 5 13%
Newport News (20) 3 8%
TOTAL MURDERORS 20 95% TOTAL CANNON+MURDRS.39 99.5%
CANNON RANGE Is shown a t  Minimum m odern Jam es River C hannel width.
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Flow erdew , w hose "greate  o rdnance”— th a t  is, o rdnance above th e  size 
of m u rd ero r or falconette  and  jum ped  up  from  1 to 2 in  1622, to 6 in  1623, to 
10 or 12 cannon  in  1626—w as a lready  th e  top ru n n e r  in  m ounted  large  
ordnance  by 1623—4 th ro u g h  Y eardley 's in itia l efforts on a n  active p lan ta tio n . 
The two cannon  recorded a t  C harles C ity (so low th a t  th is  is su re ly  w here  
Y eardley  got his) and  seven a t  H enricus in  1622—3 w ere probably  not 
serv iceable due to ro tted  carriages. T his is a  fact th e  V irg in ia  Com pany w as 
not en tire ly  honest about in  1623, hence as few th ird  p a rtie s  as possible w ere 
allow ed to see th ese  ru in ed  forts and  ru in ed  cannon carriages as th ey  w ere 
pu lled  to active forts (K ingsbury 1906 2:385—7). Accordingly, by th e  M u ste r 
of 1624—5, n e ith e r  H enricus nor B erm uda  City h a s  any  cannon  a t  all 
(K ingsbury  1906 1:363).
Also by 1624-5, P iersey  H u n d red  (Y eardley's com pany cannon) h a s  6 
cannon, C hap la in 's  Choice possibly h a s  1, Ja m es  C ittie  h a s  3 cannon, th e  
T rea su re r 's  (Sandys’) p lan ta tio n  on th e  Neck of L and  h a s  1, M artin 's  
H u n d red  h a s  1, and  N ew port News h a s  3, a ll rem o u n ted  from  form er m ilita ry  
regim e forts. T hese figures w ere ob tained  by su b tra c tin g  th e  m u rd ero rs  from  
th e  M u ste r to ta ls  in  o rder to get back  to th e  con tem porary  segregation  of 
la rg e r an d  often tac tica l "g reat ordnance" over th e  sm a lle r an ti-personnel 
guns (B arka  1992:320; Q u isenberry  1901:367; J e s te r  an d  H iden  1956).
T he la rg e s t cannons docum ented  by archaeology a t F low erdew  w ere 
long-range dem i-culverns w eighing 3,400 pounds, th e  p red o m in an t cannon
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ball size a t  44PG65. T he presence of such river-contro lling  tac tica l guns, 
rep re se n ts  a  m ajor eng ineering  fea t an d  in v es tm en t in  labor th ro u g h  m oving 
th ese  from H enricus an d  B erm uda C ity (Stone 1961:162). Y eardley w as able 
to do th is  because he h a d  an  ocean-going th ree -m a sted  ship, called a barque  
(or bark ) of "40 T u n n  [with] 7 m en belonging to her" (Je s te r  an d  H iden  
1956:27). Y eardley  "freely em ployed h is shippinge, m aryners , and  servan ts" 
to th e  V irg in ia  Com pany in  both  m oving se ttle rs , m ilitia  levies, cannon, and  
cap tu red  In d ian  corn (K ingsbury 1935:9—10). N otably, it w as one of th e  few 
boa ts or th e  only boat in  th e  colony capable of m oving such  heavy  guns 
w ithou t capsizing. B ased  on th e  M u ste r th is  p riv a te ly  ow ned sh ip  w as th e  
la rg est centerp iece of V irg in ia 's p itifu l indigenous "navy," an d  p lacem ent on 
th is  ship  m ay explain  w h a t happened  to  som e of th e  o th e r u p riv er cannon. In  
ligh t of th is , Y eard ley  w as given license to "m ake prise" on foreign sh ipp ing  
p lying th e  Ja m e s  R iver should  he so desire  (K ingsbury 1933:656—657).
W hy is T able 2 in fo rm ation  im portan t?  I t  m eans th a t  be tw een  1622 
an d  1626 we can  conclude th a t  Y eardley 's F o rt a t  Flow erdew  w as th e  m ost 
im p o rtan t a rtille ry  fort in  th e  te rm in a l V irg in ia  C om pany P eriod  w ith  the  
h ig h es t nu m b er of la rge  "pieces" a t  24% or l /4 th  of th e  availab le  artille ry . In  
P iersey 's  court deposition of 1626, we find th a t  he  h a s  10 or 12 pieces. In  th e  
c h a rt we gave P iersey  only 10 large  cannon because th e  it  seem s clear th a t  
th e  two m u rd ero rs  a re  p resen t and  he seem s to w an t to se p a ra te  them  from 
th e  la rg e r cannon  (ra th e r  th a n  being confused by how m any  cannon  he has).
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E ven a t  10 large  cannon a t  its  m eans Y eardley 's and  W y a tt’s policy w as 
m a in ta in ed  and  even enhanced  to include 48% of th e  "grete  ordnance" 
p re se n t in  colonial V irg in ia  well in to  th e  early  Royal Colonial period th rough  
p a tro n ag e  by P iersev  an d  th e  colony a t la rg e .
So th e  m ovem ent of a rtille ry  to Flow erdew  cu ts across any  personal 
endeavors of Y eardley  and  P iersey  or th e  V irg in ia  C om pany "pa trio t party" or 
th e  "pro royalist court party" d u ring  th e  1622—24 period  to a p p a ren tly  become 
p a r t  of a  la rg e r Colony-wide policy endorsed  by bo th  th e  V irg in ia  Com pany 
an d  th e  Royal Colony.
H isto rica l analysis  of th is  period ind icates th a t  th e  im portance  of 
Y eardley 's F o rt a t  F low erdew  w as only m agnified  by dow n-river bungling  of 
s im ila r efforts. T hus, in  sum , th e  fa ilu re  of C ap ta in  E ach 's fo rt a t  P o in t 
Com fort an d  th e  fa ilu re  to bu ild  an y th in g  of tac tica l significance a t 
W arrascoyack—only in  com bination w ith  th e  tem p o rary  ab an d o n m en t of 
H enricus and  C harles C ity—placed  a so rt of defau lt em phasis  on Flow erdew  
due to th e  re la tive  tac tica l va lue  of W indm ill P o in t (K ingsbury  1933:16—17, 
670; 1935 4:100, 129-130, 191, 259-262, R u tm an  1959:274, 295).
As a reflection of th is  fort, a fte r O ctober 1623, C harles C ity 
C orporation  or borough m ilitia  com m ands suddenly  begin  to constan tly  use 
te rm s reg a rd in g  m ilitia  troop levies for offensive In d ian  ra id s  th a t  a re  
d ispersed  "from Flow erdew  H u n d red  vpw ards" or "above Flow erdew
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H undred ."  I t  is th o u g h t therefo re  th a t  F low erdew  p ro tec ted— and  m ilita rily  
defined—th e  beg inn ing  of th e  w este rn  lim its  of th e  colony (K ingsbury 
1933:664-665, 1935:292, 400, 404, 407, 441, 448-489, as cited  in  R u tm an  
1959:274) (R u tm an  1959:292). B uried  in  th ese  w ritte n  s ta te m e n ts  is th e  
s trong  a rg u m e n t th a t  Flow erdew  w as by th e n  a s ta tio n a ry  reg ional garrison  
th a t  could no longer p a rtic ip a te  in  offensive ra id s  as i t  h a d  done in  th e  
su m m er an d  fall of 1622. T his is a lm ost certa in ly  because its  p lan ta tio n  force 
w as now sed en ta ry  an d  on defensive du ty  to m an  th e  cannon  a t  th e  fort, 
docum ented  th ro u g h  archaeological excavations an d  colonial records. 
M oreover, various add itional suppo rting  court docum enta tion  suggests th a t  
F low erdew  h ad  becom e th e  m ain  reg ional gun  pow der reposito ry  an d  public 
g ran a ry  as w ell as in itia l court cen ter for C harles C ity C orporation  by 1623 
a t  th e  very  tim e th e  above m ilitia  o rders sh ift in  th e ir  references to 
Flow erdew  (M aclllw aine 1979:11, 62). H ence, every  se ttlem e n t above th e  fort 
la n d m ark  a t F low erdew  w as offensively a ttac k in g  In d ian s  u n d e r th e  
d irection  of W est and  Shirley  p lan ta tio n -b ased  C ap ta in  M adison, w hile 
F low erdew  defended all of th e  sam e from  p o ten tia l foreign a ttack s . T his is a 
com plim entary  reciprocal exchange system  w hose new  fort cen te r allow ed a 
ra tio n a l division of offensive an d  defensive m ilita ry  pow er an d  reg ional 
ad m in is tra tiv e  a u th o rity  w ith  w hich Y eardley  a ttem p ted  to b ind  C harles C ity 
borough together.
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ANTI-EUROPEAN THREAT FORT STRATEGY AND ITS CONNECTION TO 
FLOWERDEW
We have now estab lished  th a t  cannon m ovem ent to  Flow erdew  is p a r t  
of a la rg e r p a tte rn  endorsed  by th e  V irg in ia  Com pany an d  th e  Royal Colony. 
However, we still don 't know how fortification activ ity  a t  F low erdew  plays 
in to  overall V irg in ia  Com pany stra tegy , and  w hy w ould Flow erdew  have 
m ore a rtille ry  th a n  Jam esto w n  or any se ttlem en t?  In  add ition  to pa lisaded  
an ti-N ative  A m erican  defenses, th e  o rig inal com pany p lan s  w ere th a t  a t least 
one or two strong  po in ts w ould be held  w ith  m assed  V irg in ia  Com pany-ow ned 
cannon to re s is t p o ten tia l opportun istic  E uropean  ra id s  on th e  w eakened  
colony (K ingsbury 1935:12). This w as a policy a lready  advocated  by Y eardley 
in  1619 who, "pu rposeth  a t  a place or two upon th e  r iu e r  fortifuab le  to 
provide for them  [the S pan ish ], an im atin g  in  th e  m eane w hile th is  w arlike  
people (then  whom  for th e ir  sm all num ber) no prince can  be se rued  w th  
b e tte r  by h is  exam ple to p reserve  th e ir  courage" (K ingsbury 1933:220). 
Y eardley  h ad  begged th e  London Com pany to send "choise m en [real m ilita ry  
eng ineers capable of bu ild ing  a sem i-perm anen t fort] from  th e  Lowe 
C ountries to ra ise  ffortifications" capable of re s is tin g  foreign th re a ts  
(K ingsbury 1906:1:257, 317, 326-327, 339, 482, K ingsbury  1933:220). As will 
be system atica lly  dem o n stra ted  below, it  w ill become very  ev iden t th a t  
F low erdew  an d  P o in t Com fort (Each's P roject in  th e  quote above and  
defau lted  to W arrascoyack) w ere the  selected locations for th ese  special types 
of fortifications in  excess of sim ple pa lisades d u ring  th e  post-m assacre  period.
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T he policy of one serious fort a t  th e  m outh  of th e  Ja m e s  R iver and  one 
u p riv e r fort refuge h e a rk en s  d irectly  back to th e  praxeological c o n stra in ts  of 
th e  in s tru c tio n s  to S ir T hom as G ates in  1609. T hese in s tru c tio n s  a lm ost 
certa in ly  reflect th e  w isdom  of R obert T indall, th e  m a s te r  g u n n er to Prince 
H enry  (H enry is Ja m e s  l 's  son, ind ica ting  T indall w as th e  second best 
a r t i lle r is t  in  all E ngland) who sailed  an d  m apped  th e  Ja m e s  in  1608 (cf. 
J e s te r  an d  H iden 1956). T hese ra tio n a l and  m odern  A nglo-D utch tac tics as 
th ey  a re  app lied  in  V irg in ia  can  be read ily  observed by a  carefu l read ing  of 
th e  rejection  of Ja m es  F o rt as a  po ten tia lly  im p o rtan t tac tica l fortification:
"itt [Jam es F o rt an d  Jam estow n] onely [should be seen] as a  f itt 
porte  for yor Shippes,...[as it was] ...so accessable w ith  [to] 
sh ippinge th a t  an  em em y m ay eazily [be] vpon you w ith  [and 
take] all th e  povision [and] ordnance and  m u n ition  an d  it  is not 
to be expected th a t  an ie  fortification  th e re  can en d u re  an  enem y 
th a t  h a th  th e  leasu re  to s it t  down before yt" [au tho r's  in serts] 
(K ingsbury 1906 2: 16—17)
T hese com m ents a re  of course echoed in  N a th an ie l B u tle r 's  
D ism asking , since bo th  au th o rs  w ere read ing  th e  sam e th eo ry  (K ingsbury 
1906:383, 385; 1933 3:16). T hus, th e  w ide and  s tra ig h t channe l h e re  n e a r 
Jam esto w n  can be d irectly  approached  by deep-w ater vessels th a t  could send 
po in t-b lank  b roadside  fire on th e  fort even from  an  anchorage, or 
a lte rn a tiv e ly  sim ply ru n  th e  guns in  a s tra ig h t course up river.
G iven th e  grim  c ircum stance  of Jam estow n , G ates w as told in s tead  to 
go u p riv er and  fortify  in  a s trong  place w here E u ropean  riv a ls  w ould be 
forced to launch  sm alle r boats to offload m en for a  g round  a ssa u lt w here the
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defenders h ad  every advan tage . I t  is im p o rtan t to rem em ber th a t  Y eardley 
w as G ates' senior C ap ta in  w hen th ese  in stru c tio n s w ere given him , an d  it is 
likely  th a t  th ese  sen tim en ts  w ere well rem em bered  by Y eard ley  du rin g  1622— 
32 m ilita ry  policy decisions w hich left Ja m es  Town (Y eardley 's fitfu lly  shared  
m ain  residence) a  politically  correct b u t m ilita rily  incom peten t site  from  th e  
very  beg inn ing  in  te rm s of cu rre n t m ilita ry  theo ry  (Je s te r  an d  H iden  
1956:376).
In  o rder to rem ove any  b ias th a t  m igh t in filtra te  th is  discussion,
Table 2 w as am ended  to include th e  w id th  of th e  Ja m es  R iver channel in  
d irec t re la tio n  to a rtille ry  d ispositions to see if T indall's  a n d  G ates 
in s tru c tio n s  w ere honored. T he tab le  u ses m odern channe l w id th s w hich are  
som ew hat w ider th a n  th e  17th-cen tu ry  channel w id ths. I do not include 
channe l w id ths p lus th e  d istance  to th e  forts (the exact fo rt location no t 
a lw ays know n) w hich w ould be abou t 100—371'+ or so p lu s th e  w id th  of tid a l 
fla ts. N onetheless, th e  c h a rt provides reasonab ly  good baseline  inform ation .
In  te rm s of a rtille ry  ran g e  in  re la tio n sh ip  to Ja m es  R iver channel 
w idth , th e  Flow erdew  F o rt—a t 0.42 m ile wide—w as decidedly in ferio r to  th e  
e a rlie r  fo rts a t  H enrico an d  C harles C ittie  bu ilt by G ates an d  D ale  and  
Y eardley, a t 0.05 m iles and  0.1 m iles wide, respectively . N onetheless, 
Flow erdew , w hose m odern  channel h a s  been deepened an d  w idened by 
engineers, is still from  a  tac tica l s tan d p o in t n early  tw ice as effective (twice 
0.42 is 0.84 m inus 0.7 is 0.14 m iles) as, for in stance, Jam es to w n  a t  0.7 m iles
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wide. Since G ates and  D ale rem oved m ost of th e ir  a rtille ry  u p riv er betw een  
1611 an d  1616 w here  it  s till w as in  1621, th e  la rg e r agg rand izem en t of 
a rtille ry  a t  Flow erdew  is sim ply a consequence of con tinued  com m on sense 
an d  th e  liqu ida tion  of two borough a rsen a ls  (H enrico an d  C harles City) in to  
one. As a borough fort, Y eardley 's F o rt is placed as n e a r  as possible to th e  
sou th  of C harles C ity borough specifically in  o rder to p ro tec t as m any  u p river 
se ttlem e n ts  as possible.
As w as th e  case a t  Jam estow n, th e  defenses a t N ew port N ew s and  
E lizabe th  C ity a t  3.4 and  3 m iles wide, respectively , a re  th o u g h t to be 
en tire ly  defensive a rtille ry  placed a t im p o rtan t po rts  th e re , r a th e r  th a n  river- 
contro lling  defenses. They also served  as aud ito ry  w arn in g  guns for u p river 
se ttlem e n ts  (th ree  sho ts or more). W hile th e  m ou th  of th e  Ja m e s  h a s  been 
severely  changed  by m odern  eng ineering  and  h u rrican es , h e re  th e  im port of 
th e ir  tac tica l va lue  in  th e  17th-cen tury  a rtille ry  d isposition  w ould no t be 
g rea tly  d ifferen t u n til m ore m odern  rifled  cannon an d  b e tte r  gunpow der w ere 
in v en ted  in  th e  19th century .
H av ing  seen  c lear in ferio rity  to H enrico an d  C harles City, w h a t a re  th e  
re la tiv e  tac tica l m erits  of Flow erdew ? C om pared to 19th-cen tu ry  F ort 
P o w h a tan  (on a b luff opposite th e  tip  of W eyanoke pen insu la), for instance, 
W indm ill P o in t is not th e  b est m ilita ry  tac tica l position even along th e  Jam es 
R iver here . T hese two locations a re  therefo re  good places to com pare th e  
defensive se ttlem e n t m odels of th e  two periods. B oth fo rts a re  in ten d ed  to
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fire on sh ips specifically m aking  a "tact"—th a t  is, slow ing down w hile 
reversing  th e ir  sa ils  in  o rder to corner sh a rp  tu rn s  in  th e  Ja m e s  River. The 
rich  flood p la in  a t Flow erdew  w as th e  b est su rv iv ing  location to suppo rt a 
subsistence  economy dependen t of corn and  tobacco, w hich w as a  key elem ent 
in  th e  w ar from  th e  beg inn ing  as w ere all In d ian  conflicts du rin g  th is  early  
period of 1610—14 an d  1622-32 (Fausz 1977, 1990). T hus, in  excess of th e  
re la tive  tac tica l va lue  of W indm ill Point, F low erdew  w as a  good tac tica l 
location because  i t  a lready  h a d  an  estab lish ed  p la n ta tio n  w ith  a  very  large  
popu lation  u n d e r a  single increasing ly  pow erful lead er suppo rted  by some of 
th e  m ost p roductive  corn lands in  V irginia. H ere  th e  superio r h igh  b luff 
locations of H enrico, C harles C ity (and probably  F o rt P ow hatan ) a re  also 
in ferio r to Flow erdew  because, as s ta te d  in  a con tem porary  docum ents, all 
th e  lan d  n earb y  w as, "ouergrow ne wch g rea t T im ber T rees so th a t  th e re  is 
little  or no lan d  f itt for p re sen t cu ltu re  b u t by in d u s tr ie  is c leared  of wood" 
(K ingsbury 1935 4:259—262).
In  co n trast, F o rt P o w h atan  a t  Hoods, b u ilt by 1819, w as fed ra tio n s  by 
a  s ta te -su p p o rted  a rm y  th a t  probably  u sed  slaves to d rag  huge cannon up th e  
h igh  b lu ff th e re  above th e  tac tically  superio r n a rro w er riv er passage  opposite 
th e  tip  of W eyanoke P o in t (C lary 1990:9, 70). N ot ironically , no t local effort, 
V irg in ia  Com pany, no r F edera l w as capable of keep ing  a fort s tan d in g  
indefin ite ly  in  th is  portion  of th e  Ja m es  River. Ironically , h a d  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  been  able to bu ild  a p e rm an en t fo rt a t  Hoods, w ith  sub seq u en t
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C onfederate  seizure, G ran t's  a rm y could not have  crossed th e  Ja m es  h ere  in 
1864 (see D eetz 1993:149-151).
Now focusing on m ilita ry  tac tics in  th e  early  17th cen tu ry , th e  base  of 
W indm ill P o in t allow ed archaeologically docum ented cannon  from  sacker, 
m inion, to dem i-culverns size to fire on sh ips involved in  a  p a rticu la rly  
difficult ta c t a ro u n d  W indm ill P o in t (a treach ero u s tu rn  in  th e  Ja m es  
p e rh ap s  sarcastica lly  nam ed  "C areless Point" in  1607), w here  th ey  would be 
sa iling  d irectly  in to  th e  typically  stiff prevailing  so u th -east w inds em erging 
from  a long reach  to th e  w est (A rber 1910 l:li). T h is is a  riv e r tu rn  
nav iga tion  w hose w a te rs  h id  a shallow  m assive subsu rface  shoal w hich 
m akes ship  nav iga to rs who knew  th e  channel sw ing very  w idely a round  
W indm ill Poin t, a lthough  not ou t of accu ra te  cannon  range . Indeed, th e  
la rg e r Flow erdew  cannon  could destroy  ta rg e ts  on th e  opposites shores on all 
sides of W ind M ill Poin t, m uch less w ith in  th e  riv er channe l (Peterson  1969). 
S h ips a ttem p tin g  to tu rn  th e ir  b roadsides (long sides of sh ips w ere m ost 
cannon  w ere p resen t) tow ard  th e  fort would be sub ject to being  driven  by 
stro n g  w a te r c u rre n ts  in to  foundering  off course. In  tu rn , th ey  would be 
risk in g  p o ten tia lly  be ing  d riven  onto b an k s on e ith e r  side of th e  channel or on 
th e  h idden  shoals of W indm ill P o in t itself. A t such a tim e, th ese  sh ips would 
be F low erdew 's "oyster" for system atic  cannon fire.
In  tu rn — an d  h e re  th e  difference betw een  Flow erdew  and  Jam estow n  
becom es d ram atic—th e  tid a l fla ts  a t Flow erdew  w ould no t le t deep-draft
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vessels d irectly  approach  any  of th e  e a s t or n o rth  side of th e  en tire  
Flow erdew  P la n ta tio n  lan d  m ass, m uch less th e  tip  of th e  W indm ill Po in t 
pen in su la . Therefore, as G ates w as in stru c ted , only "lightered" sm all boats 
could approach  any  shore n e a r  th e  en tire  Flow erdew  hold ing  because  of tid a l 
shoals along th e  en tire  p en in su la  (K ingsbury 1933 3:16). In  th e  m eantim e, 
sh ips firing  on th e  fo rt w ould have g rea t difficulty also ta rg e tin g  th e  redoubt 
a t  44PG 64 w hich w as specifically in ten d ed  to tr ia n g u la te  cannon  fire on a 
vessel in  concert w ith  th e  fort a t 44PG 65 (Hodges 1993).
"Lee Necke" b a tte ry  in  K en t C ountry, E ngland , b u ilt  below London 
along th e  T ham es R iver by 1588 for defense a g a in st S p an ish  invasion , closely 
m atches th e  Flow erdew  tac tica l position  w ith  a p en in su la  shore  b a tte ry  
ta rg e tin g  a ta c t zone (W alker 1981:73). S im ilarly , a  D u tch  fo rt cen ter 
suppo rted  by lines of redoub ts lies w ith in  th e  tip  of a  p en in su la  in  a  sharp  
bend  in  th e  line of th e  IJs se l an d  W aal R iver along th e  "G reat W all of the  
D u tch  Republic" (P a rk e r 1986:Figure 14). As no ted  above, th ese  a re  of course 
also th e  exact tac tica l positions of H enricus (F e rra r 's  Is la n d  [sharp  
pen insu la]) and  B erm uda C ity (City Poin t, Hopew ell [sharp  pen insu la]) forts 
(H atch  1957:32—33) chosen by S ir T hom as D ale for serious fortification  w here 
cannon  could ac tually  control th e  n arro w er up -river channels.
EVIDENCE OF YEARDLEY'S PERSONAL AND EARLY PATRONAGE OF THE FORT
Public pa tronage  w ould have  docum ented  th e  a c tu a l financing  of the  
w ork sim ila rly  to th e  w ell-docum ented C ap ta in  E ach  (Poin t Comfort) and
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W arrascoyack  exam ples, which, as we have  seen, bo th  w ound up as fiascos, 
h a s  no t ye t been  found for Flowerdew , a lthough  it  m ay ex ist (K ingsbury 
1935:450—451). The archaeological evidence suggests th a t  Y eardley 's own 
p ersonal pow er betw een 1622-23 u n d e r m a rtia l law  u ltim a te ly  m ade a 
m ockery of s im ila r la te r  V irg in ia  C om pany efforts to bu ild  a publicly  financed 
fort in  1623—24 (K ingsbury 1935:236—237). For in stance , th e  V irg in ia  
C om pany d rafted  1 of every 20 m en to bu ild  a fort a t W arrascoyack  th a t  
w ould up  as "Dwelling houses, 2 in  severa l Pallisadoes" (the p a ired  pa lisades 
[stockades] w ere to be in  filled w ith  earthw orks) (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:46; 
K ingsbury  1935:188, 191, 229; R u tm an  1959:295). Indeed, there fo re  it is th e  
early  d a te  of th e  Flow erdew  w ork specifically before m ajor public suppo rt 
th ro u g h  th e  in s titu tio n a liza tio n  of th e  regional castle  ta x  of 1623+ th a t  very  
specifically suggests th a t  it  w as largely  b u ilt th ro u g h  Y eardley 's m a rtia l law  
an d  "knightly" pa tro n ag e  betw een 1622 and  1623 (K ingsbury  1935: 100, 129— 
130, 188, 191, 229; as cited in  R u tm an  1959:293).
T his w as probably  done not only to  p ro tec t th e  u p riv er Ja m e s  an d  h is 
p riv a te  holdings, b u t as a pa trio tic  g estu re  on b eh a lf of th e  E ng lish  liberal 
faction of th e  T h ird  C h a rte r  of th e  V irg in ia  C om pany a g a in s t pro-R oyalists. 
Again, th e  la t te r  w ere try in g  to find any  m eans possible to dissolve th e  
V irg in ia  C om pany c h a rte r  due to alleged bad  m an ag em en t in w hich poor 
defenses and  general neglect of public w orks both  loomed largely  in  a 
m oun ting  lis t of deficiencies (Brown 1901:64—68).
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T he foggy docum entation  of financing  of th e  Flow erdew  w ork is also 
probably  a by-product of E nglish  cu ltu ra l p rac tices as well as an  ind ication  of 
deficiencies in  th e  docum entary  record. T he cap ta in s  of th e  E lizab e th an  
arm y  w ere in  Corelli's (1970:45) words, "a s tran g e  m ix tu re  of p riv a te  
con tracto r and  public servant."  W arfare  w as a  business  an d  th e  cap ta in  
w ould feed, house, arm , an d  tra in  h is m en from  funds d isbu rsed  from  a pay  
m as te r  or M u ste r officer (Broyndon 1967; P a rk e r  1986). M any soldiers h a d  to 
be frequen tly  frau d u le n t con tracto rs as m ay have been  necessary  to su s ta in  
leg itim ate  m ilita ry  in itia tiv es  th ro u g h  unavoidably  c reative  or p red a to ry  
m eans—or am ong th e  unscrupulous, to ob tain  personal gain.
A freq u en t deb ilita tin g  p a r tn e r  in  th is  process w as E lizab e th an  
a d m in is tra tiv e  supply  incom petence an d  crippling  parsim ony, factors w hich 
d au n ted  bo th  Roanoke and  Jam esto w n  colonization in itia tiv es  from  th e  
beg inn ing  (O m an 1937:372—389). T hus, th is  s tran g e  professional parad igm , 
w hich often  forced soldiers to be a m ix tu re  of rasca l an d  m agician, is probably 
a good descrip tion  of th e  fort a t Flowerdew , its  am biance in  V irg in ia  society, 
an d  financia l a rra n g em e n ts  a t  th e  tim e (the V irg in ia  C om pany is essen tia lly  
b an k ru p t). I t  sim ply ap p ea rs  as a so lu tion  from  out of a  fog of m ounting  
problem s. I t  does so probably  as an  exponent of th e  M ach iavellian  ethos of 
th e  D utch  m ilita ry  u n d e r M aurice of N assau  an d  E nglish  genera l V ere who 
h ad  a tte m p te d  to cure  chronic problem s in  B ritish  m ilita ry  o rgan ization  in
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o rder to m ake th e  B ritish  m ore effective allies (B ergin 1947, P a rk e r  1986:18— 
23).
Thus, w hen  Y eardley  a ttem p ts  to finance h is public and  p riv a te  
in itia tiv es as a  m ilita ry  con tracto r to th e  b a n k ru p t V irg in ia  Com pany 
th ro u g h  ra id s  on In d ian  corn, he  is dem onized by M organ (1975:122—123) and  
F ausz  (1977:476-478) who d em o n stra te  a  com plete m isu n d ers ta n d in g  of the  
E lizab e th an  so ld ier's pecu lia r p red icam en t in  society. A ccused of selling 
sto len  In d ian  corn to s ta rv in g  colonists, Y eard ley  only h a s  20 b a rre ls  in  h is 
M u ste r of 1624-5 (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:23). T his is p resu m ab ly  because he 
is try in g  to act like  a  D utch  s ta te -su p p o rted  so ld ier r a th e r  th a n  as a feudal 
baron  by selling  th e  corn a t  th e  V irg in ia  C om pany's going price probably  
fixed by Sandys who undertook  to d isbu rse  corn th ro u g h  questionab le  
V irg in ia  Com pany ausp ices (Fausz 1977:479). H ypothetically , th is  system  
tr ie d  to d isperse  th e  sto len  In d ian  corn to m ore th a n  lu s ty  m ilitia  who took it 
d irectly  by booty on various In d ian  ra ids.
I f  "boote corn” did not finance th e  fort, possibly  W yatt's  perm ission  
giving Y eardley th e  pow er to p u n ish  public d ru n k en n e ss  on J a n u a ry  25, 
1622—3, m ay have been  th e  basis of som e public su p p o rt Y eardley  received to 
bu ild  or im prove th e  fort of 1622 (K ingsbury 1935:18). I f  th is  is not a correct 
inference, th e n  by A pril 1623 w hen  Y eardley w as, according to George 
S andys’ com plaint, " taken  vp w ith  h is private," th e  fo rt m ay have been  b u ilt 
on h is p riv a te  p la n ta tio n  w hich received a public b u rd en  in  Y eardley 's
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reckoning  of needs to defend th e  en tire  up riv er com m unity  on b eh a lf of 
C harles C ity C orporation (K ingsbury 1935:110—111).
In  p la in  fact, w hen  th e  London Com pany officials to ld  th e  se ttle rs  to 
leave th e  strongholds an d  re tu rn  to th e ir  m any p riv a te  p la n ta tio n s  in  1623, 
ap p aren tly  everyone w as m ade to "look to h is p riv a te  [p lan tation]"
(K ingsbury 1935:12). T his order, of course, w as ca lcu la ted  to becom e a self- 
fulfilling prophesy  show ing th e  d iso rgan ization  of th e  colony w hich w en t from 
over som ew here n e a r  50 p lan ta tio n s  in  F eb ru ary  1622 to 7 or 8 in  A pril 1622 
an d  back  to 28 by 1624—5 (H atch  1957; B ark a  1993:334). In  betw een  these  
b ru ta liz in g  sh ifts in  p riv a te  com m ercial and  defensive policy, N ative  
A m erican  w arrio rs  fired  m any  abandoned  build ings, w hile poorly 
provisioned, unseasoned , an d  often death ly  ill im m ig ran ts  a rriv in g  from 
E ng land  w ere dum ped  on th e  colony, leaving an o th e r 600 dead  by th e  end of 
th e  y ear 1622 (VMHB 1911 2:115-118).
A t Flow erdew  abou t six m on ths a fte r Y eardley  com pleted  th e  fort, th e  
"catle tax" w as c rea ted  to provide public funds to specifically su p p o rt fort 
g a rrisons (K ingsbury 1935: 100, 129—130, 188, 191, 229; as cited  in  R u tm an  
1959:293). T his w as a tax  levy, typ ically  in  tobacco poundage, w hich 
co n stitu ted  th e  pay  or a sw eeten ing  subsidy  for soldiers who w ere also 
se rv an ts  engaged in  tobacco and  corn production.
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CHARLES CITY BOROUGH'S AND PIERSEY'S PATRONAGE OF THE FORT
The defensive s tre n g th  of F low erdew  im proved u n d e r C harles C ity 
boroughs's an d  P iersey 's pa tronage. I t  is likely th a t  P ie rsey  con tinued  
Y eardley 's pa tronage  of th e  public corporation  fort and  tow n a t  F low erdew  
since th ro u g h o u t h is period of ow nership  of th e  p la n ta tio n  "castle tax" funds 
w ere availab le. T hese funds probably  w ere supp lem en ted  th ro u g h  P iersey 's 
able m an ag em en t of th e  borough lan d  a t  W eyanoke. P ie rsey 's  tak eo v er of the  
F low erdew  m acro -p lan ta tion  m ay or m ay  not have  been  view ed as hostile . 
O verall, we suspect cooperation betw een  Y eardley and  P iersey , for as early  as 
1622—23 Y eardley  h ad  been prom oting  P iersey  to th e  V irg in ia  Council 
th ro u g h  "large le tte rs ."  George S andys both  expressed  m is tru s t  of and  
strong ly  suppo rted—as if  i t  w ere h is own idea—Y eardley 's prom otion  of 
P ie rsey  (K ingsbury 1933:616—617). G iven th a t  P ie rsey  w as a  pro-R oyalist 
an d  Y eardley  w as a libera l p a tr io t in  th e  politics of 1622—24, i t  is very  likely 
th a t  bo th  S andys an d  P iersey  a t  one tim e or a n o th e r "double crossed" 
Y eardley, even as Y eardley  w as prom oting  th e  la t te r  an d  b ring ing  "boot corn" 
to  th e  form er (Powell 1977:115).
In  any  case, it  is doubtfu l th a t  P iersey 's pro-R oyalist politics adversely  
affected h is caree r in  V irginia, a lthough  he m ay have no t been  liked  in  
p riv a te  circles. T his is because he w as a such no torious ex to rtio n is t th a t  
M cllw aine (1979) decided to p u t a  special sub-index h ead in g  for "extortion 
charges" u n d e r th e  P iersey  index head ing  w ith  one colonist no ting  "they
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[P iersey an d  Ham or] deale in  no th ing  b u t extortion" (M organ 1975:125). 
W hile th e  a u th o r h as  no t stud ied  th is  in fo rm ation  in  any  deta il, p e rh ap s  th is  
seem ingly  p riv a te  in te re s t ex tortion  also re la te s  to F low erdew 's d u a lity  in  its  
public role in  early  V irginia. M ost of th e  ex tortion  cases so fa r  exam ined  by 
th e  a u th o r  p e rta in  to th e  period of post-m assacre  chaos betw een  1622 and  
1623 w hen  th e  needs of starv ing : soldiers, businessm en , and  public officials 
often  c lashed  or w ere aw kw ardly  h an d led  w hen  th ey  p layed ag a in s t p riva te  
p lan te rs . In  any  case, P iersey  w as m ade a m em ber of th e  Council by 1624, 
and  h is  te rm  of service as a bu rgess in  th e  C onvention of 1625 u n til  h is  d ea th  
in  1627—28 included  service from  1626 th ro u g h  1627 to Y eardley 's 
a d m in is tra tio n  (Je s te r  and  H iden  1956:264).
T h a t P ie rsey 's takeover of F low erdew  w as am iab le  or a t  le a s t an  
in s titu tio n a l obligation is suggested  by th e  fact th a t  he  re ta in e d  Y eardley 's 
borough m in iste r, G rivell Pooley, and  th e  A nglo-D utch v e te ran , C ap ta in  
S am uel S harpe. M ost im p o rtan tly  P iersey  re ta in e d  15 se rv an ts  an d  ten a n ts , 
who am ong th e  m ales a re  now suspected  to be previously  tra in e d  "gunners" 
(a rtille ry  crew s) who w ere th e  very  "m en a t th e  castle" suppo rted  by public 
funds, r a th e r  th a n  a fu r th e r  exam ple of P iersey 's ex to rtion  of Y eardley 's 
p revious labor pool.
S am uel S harpe  is lis ted  a t th e  h ead  of P iersey 's M u ste r of 1624—25 in  
o rder to honor h is  role as p lan ta tio n  com m ander as w as estab lish ed  by 
Y eardley  (Je s te r  and  H iden 1956:19; K ingsbury  1935:584). H is m ilita ry  title
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is not ind ica ted  in  th e  M uster, however, e ith e r  as a  re su lt of sloppy recording, 
hum ility , or th e  g rad u a l gen trification  of th e  m ilitia  by borough p a rish  (Shea 
1985:44, see footnote 12). As G overnor in  1626, Y eardley  h a d  in s titu te d  
gen trification  of th e  m ilitia , and  th is  law  h ad  effectively softened m ilita ry  
professionalism  (a form er monopoly of m ilita ry  v e te ran s) in  V irg in ia  in  favor 
of a m ilitia  th a t  reflected  V irg in ia society a t  la rg e  w ith  special 
acknow ledgem ent of g en try  s ta tu s  (m ilita ry  v e te ran s  an d  h ig h -ran k in g  
businessm en). By gentrify ing  th e  m ilitia , Y eardley  in ten d ed  to b ind  
C hesapeake society to g e th er by u n itin g  m ilita ry  v e te ran s  and  businessm en  
tow ard  com m on goals. For instance, d u rin g  th is  period, according to F ausz  
(1977), P ie rsey  h a d  becom e an  honorific m ilitia  "C aptain ." Y eardley 's move 
co n tras ts  sh a rp ly  w ith  th e  social a rra n g em e n ts  m ade d u rin g  th e  period 
1610—18 u n d e r S m ythe 's h a rsh  and  a u th o r ita r ia n  com m and of th e  m ilita ry  
regim e u n d e r w hich Y eardley  also suffered. L est th e  rea d e r be confused here, 
Y eardley clearly  h a te d  bo th  m ilita ry  and  civil a u th o rita r ia n ism  and  th is  
su re ly  cam e from  h is repub lican  experience in  th e  Low C ountries w hen  th e  
D utch  app lied  th e  M achiavellian  ethos to founding th e ir  own free country.
C an we docum ent any  im provem ents in  Flow erdew 's defenses d u ring  
th is  period of g rad u a l gentrification? If  we use  th e  V irg in ia  Com pany's 
rep lies to B u tle r  an d  th e  M u ste r of 1624-25 as a  docum ent of th e  am oun t of 
a rtille ry  a t  F low erdew  six large  cannons (1623—1624—25) an d  two m urdero rs 
(1624—25) we can iso late  certa in  im provem ents u n d e r P iersey . In  response  to
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con tinued  law s (which began  in  1623) forcing se ttle rs  to pa lisade  th e ir  houses 
in  1626, P iersey  w as largely  exem pted  since:
“T he C ourt a t th is  tim e, uppon ye dem onstrance  of M r .A braham  
Piersey, y t ye afo resaid  o rder w ould prove very  heau y e  & 
bu rthensom e vnto  h im  a t P e r s e y e s  H u n d r e d  is con ten t, in  
reg u a rd  he h a th  he h a th  m any  houses a llreadye  pa led  & 
palizadoed in  [Yeardley's Fort], & th a t  all ye w hole necke is well 
ra iled  in  & th a t  he  h a th  10 or 12 pieces of o rdnance  well 
m ounted  & p lan ted  [dug in] for ye defense of ye p lace.” [au thor's 
insert] (M cllw aine 1979:120).
W hy w ere even m ore cannon added  to P iersey 's  H u n d red  a t th is  
p a rtic u la r  tim e? Two th in g s  a re  happen ing . F irs t, th e  o rig inal fort w as a 
very  considerable in v es tm en t in  m en, labor, and  m a te ria l an d  th e  cheapest 
th in g  to do w as to suppo rt th a t  in v estm en t ra th e r  th a n  s ta r t  from  scratch  
elsew here. Second, if p laced in  a b roader perspective, th is  con tinu ing  and  
possibly rap id  deploym ent of add itional cannon to P iersey 's  H u n d red  is 
d irectly  associated  w ith  specific th re a ts  of active in te rn a tio n a l w ar in  1623— 
24—in  1625 th e re  w ere renew ed fears  of a tta c k s  on th e  s till w eak  colony 
caused  specifically by K ing Ja m es  I ’s decision to e n te r  th e  T h irty  Y ears’ W ar 
(1618—48) ag a in s t Spain . Specifically, Spain  considered  Ja m es ' d ispa tch  of 
1,200 E nglish  troops to help  th e  D an ish  in  G erm any  a n  act of w a r by E ngland  
(Brown 1898:576, see note 1; D upuy and  D upuy  1970:549). T h is p a ran o ia  
sp illing  in to  th e  C hesapeake probably  no t only in creased  th e  cannon  a t 
Flow erdew , b u t got th e  redoub t a t 44PG64 b u ilt (Hodges 1993).
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W e have a lready  looked a t th e  o rthography  of early  "m ounted" a rtille ry  
colonial forts above and  we have a lready  looked a t how th e  nu m b ers  of 
P ie rsey ’s cannon p lay  in to  overall Royal Colonial policy. H ow ever, th e re  are  
a few th in g s  th a t  we m u st note h ere  th a t  we can  get ou t of th e  P iersey 's 
cryptic court deposition (cited in  full above) th a t  com plim ents our 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of fortifications associated  w ith  ea rth w o rk s  a t  Flowerdew .
T he 1626 deposition records th a t  th e  "10 or 12 pieces of o rdnance" w ere not 
only "well m ounted," b u t "p la n te d ." The word "planted" seem s to im ply they  
w ere dug in  beh ind  earthw orks. T he asse rtio n  of th is  phenom enon in  
con tem porary  m ilita ry  slang  w as rep ea ted  in  descrip tions of m ilita ry  regim e 
forts bu ild  betw een  1611 and  1613 w here  S pan ish  spy Don Diego noted  the  
E nglish , "forts a re  su rro u n d ed  w ith  earthw orks on w hich th ey  p la n t th e ir  
a rtille ry "  (Brown 1890 2:660).
I f  we look a t th e  fine tex tu re  of P iersey 's deposition, we m u st also note 
i ts  b road  defensive perspective. The a rtille ry  a t F low erdew  is s itu a te d  "for 
th e  defense of ye place" th a t  is in  a  defensive landscape. I t  is no t defending a 
fort so m uch as i t  is defending  th e  en tire  se ttlem en t an d  W indm ill P o in t 
p en in su la  and  accordingly th e  Ja m e s  River. T hrough  archaeology we know 
th a t  included a redoub t w hose earth w o rk s probably  com prised  tu rv es  and  
w hose d itch  w as not as deep as its  pa lisades, w hich w ere only 0.8-0.6' below 
th e  plow zone. A ccording to con tem porary  B ritish  so ld ier B a rre t (1969:126), 
th e  V irg in ia  m ilitia  is a ttem p tin g  to follow th e  p reva iling  m ilita ry  w isdom  of
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th e  tim e  th a t  you cannot defend a landscape w ith  a  single w ork  (Hodges 
1993:195—199). N ot only can  th e  redoub t tr ia n g u la te  a rtille ry  fire on sh ips 
in  th e  Jam es , it  can  "second" (defend) th e  fort. Also, if  th e  fo rt is tak en , i t  can 
become a defensible re tre a t  for th e  surv iv ing  fort garrison . M oreover, it  adds 
considerab le  pu rch ase  as a grid  anchor to th e  in ferred  ra iled -in  p en in su la  
location.
T he title  of th e  redoub t "Y eardley/Sharpe Redoubt" is a  reference to 
who ac tu a lly  w as beh ind  th e  redoubt. A t th is  tim e  Y eardley  w as D eputy  
M arsh a ll (1623—25) to "C ap ta in  G eneral" F rancis W yatt (Governor).
Y eard ley  w as th e  C ap ta in  G eneral (1626—27). Y eard ley  w as su re ly  th e  
m ilitia  borough d is tric t com m ander (1624-25) who com m issioned th e  work. 
T he in fe rred  p lan ta tio n  com m ander a t Flowerdew , C ap ta in  S am uel S harpe  
w as th e  m an  who d irectly  superv ised  construction  (Je s te r  an d  H iden  
1956:19). In te restin g ly , P iersey  con trac ted  ca rp en te rs  in  1625, b u t we have 
no idea  w h a t th is  con tract w as for or w here  it occurred (M clllw aine 1979:71).
YEARDLEY AND PIERCEY'S LABOR INVESTMENTS COMPARED
D eetz (1993:50, 51-52) h as  suggested  P ie rsey  ra n  th e  p la n ta tio n  b e tte r  
th a n  Y eardley  had . In  fact, we don 't know  if th is  is th e  case. Y eardley, who 
w as anx ious to leave public office in  1621 to p u rsu e  p riv a te  endeavors, h ad  
es tab lish ed  h is  p ro tegees R ossingham  an d  Jefferson  in  responsib le  positions 
w ith  considerab le  d iscre tionary  power, ju s t  as D ale h a d  estab lish ed  Y eardley, 
R alph  H am or, and  Jo h n  Rolfe a t  B erm uda  H undred . A t th e  la t te r  p lan ta tio n ,
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th e  n e t re su lt  of th ese  freedom s an d  c rea tiv ity  w as th a t  V irg in ia  h a d  its  firs t 
and, for all in te n ts  and  purposes, only cash  crop—tobacco (H atch  1957:16-18, 
63, 64). W arfare  and  politics p reven ted  Y eardley  certa in ly  from  enjoying h is 
re tire m e n t to Flow erdew . In  th e  m ean tim e, h is pe rsonal a tta c h m e n t to 
S m ith 's  (S ir T hom as Sm ythe) or S o u th h am p to n  H u n d red  w as soured  by its  
jo in t stock n a tu re  dom inated  by political rivals or open enem ies. A lthough 
Y eardley  p a id  for 25 se rv an ts  th e re  and  he  h a d  a "m ansion  house" (perhaps a 
p receden t for th e  m anor a t 44PG64), Flow erdew  w as a  p u re  fam ily  hold ing  a t 
le a s t on th e  w est side of th e  river (H atch  1957:39).
In  a  cash -and -carry  cap ita lis t society, w h a t evidence do we have  of 
Y eardley 's an d  th e  Flow erdew  fam ily 's labor in v es tm en ts  a t F low erdew  
w hich w ould su p p o rt such am bitious u n d e rta k in g s  such as p a tro n iz in g  a fort? 
D eetz (1993:47—48) u n fo rtu n a te ly  grossly u n d e re s tim a te s  th e  ex ten t of th e  
o rig inal in v es tm en ts  a t  F low erdew  P la n ta tio n  because key e lem en ts a re  not 
published . H e suggests a p re-m assacre  popu lation  of 25 to 35 th a t  
approx im ate ly  doubled a fte r th e  m assacre. Y et according to th e  C ensus of 
1619—20, u n d e r George Y eardley, Flow erdew  H u n d red  h a d  a popu lation  of 77 
people (66 m en, 5 wom en, and  4 ch ildren) or 5 m ore th a n  M a rtin s  H u n d red  
and  th re e  tim es h is S m ith 's  H u n d red  in v es tm en t (F e rra r  M anuscrip ts , 
Colonial W illiam sburg  F oundation  A rchives). So, if  th is  popu lation  doubled, 
you w ould get 154 people. Since th e  1619—20 C ensus h a s  no e n try  for 
W eyanoke, i t  is assum ed  th a t  about 20 of th e  to ta l of 77 w ere a t  W eyanoke
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opposite Flow erdew . T his is cau tiously  based  on th e  m assacre  loses of 21 a t 
W eyanoke on M arch  22, 1622.
H o tten  (1980:171-172, 191) notes a  to ta l of 63 people a t  Flow erdew  in  
F eb ru ary  1623—4, includ ing  52 w hites, and  11 A frican A m ericans, w ith  18 
dead, for a  to ta l previous population  of 81 people before h is  sa le  to P iersey  in  
O ctober 1624 (B arka  1976). T hus, th e  population  figures for Flow erdew  w ere 
fairly  stab le  from  1619—20 to 1624 u n d e r George Y eardley, reg ard less  of 
w here  th e  popu lation  cam e from. Therefore, Y eard ley  a n d  V irg in ia  Com pany 
officials did no t g rea tly  increase  th e  popu lation  of F low erdew  d u rin g  th e  p o st­
m assacre  period  probably  in  o rder to m ore m agnan im ously  s tre n g th e n  a 
la rg e r nu m b er of reg ional se ttlem en ts  in  a m ore e g a lita r ia n  fashion. This 
w ould include W est an d  Shirley  H undred  and  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  w ith in  
C harles C ity C orporation  d u ring  th e  im m ed ia te  post m assacre  period.
The sca tte rin g  of six of "Y eardley's servan ts" to C harles City, and  W est 
an d  S hirley  P lan ta tio n , Ja m es  Island , th e  E a s te rn  Shore, E lizabe th  City, and  
N ew port N ew s no ted  by D eetz (1993) a lm ost certa in ly  reflects people from 
o th e r p lan ta tio n  se rv an t households seek ing  succor in  n u m b ers  a t  Flow erdew  
an d  being  red is tr ib u te d  or w illfully leaving  a fte rw ard . Som e of th ese  people 
su re ly  felt th ey  w ere asked  to "to forsake th e ir  houses...to  joyne them selves to 
some g rea t m an 's  p lan ta tion" (M organ 1975:116). O thers , such as those from 
Ja m es  Is la n d  an d  east, m ay have h a d  special fo rt-bu ild ing  or c a rp en try  skills 
or w ere sim ply people u sing  th e  C harles C ity borough re s t  a re a  a t W eyanoke.
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T ogether w ith  th e  large  se rv an t population  recorded  by 1624 a n d  a tobacco 
crop of 9,000 pounds in  1623—4 (which w as ru in ed  by S e rg ean t F ortesque, th e  
th e n  p lan ta tio n  overseer), th e  M assacre  of 1622 ap p ea rs  to  h ave  h a d  little  
im pact on cash  crop raw  production  w ith in  less th a n  1—2 y ears  a t  Flow erdew  
(H atch  1957:72).
D esp ite  th is  inform ation , Y eardley  by 1622—23 h a d  by th e  account of 
Sandys lost 2/3 of h is  e s ta te  d u rin g  th e  post-m assacre  period  (K ingsbury 
1935:22-23). S ou tham p ton  H u n d red  (Sm ith 's H undred), a  Y eard ley-run  b u t 
no t Y eardley-ow ned project opposite P asbahegh  on th e  n o rth  side of th e  
m ou th  of th e  C hickahom iny, w as in itia lly  held  an d  th e n  abandoned  again, 
suggesting  th e re  w as little  b ias tow ard  Y eardley in  overall V irg in ia  Com pany 
policy though  th e  E arl of D orset (a heavy investor) w as very  d isp leased  
(H atch  1957:38—41; K ingsbury  1933:612; M organ 1975:123). T hus, w ith  the  
loss of S ou tham p ton  H u n d red  an d  tem porary  loss of W eyanoke, Flow erdew  
w as ju s t  about a ll he  h a d  left of th e  Y eardley/F low erdew  fam ily  holdings 
d u rin g  a  very  critica l and  tu rb u le n t period in  F low erdew 's h isto ry . Hence, 
th e  com plain ts th a t  Y eardley  w as a "righ t w orthy  S ta te m a n  for h is  own 
profit" by C apps w hen he  fortifies Flow erdew  or seizes labo r to  m oun t In d ian  
ra id s  (M organ 1975:123). P a r t  of th is  financial ru in  for Y eard ley  m ay have 
been  from  h is personally  financing  th e  fort betw een  1622—23, w hich w as a 
rem ark ab le  financia l gam ble. T hus, th e  com bination of th e  1623—4 crop 
fa ilu re  an d  pa tronage  of a fortification, probably  com bined to ru in  Y eardley
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financially . In  rea lity  Y eardley w as a "righ t w orthy  s ta tem en" for h is  own 
financia l ru in .
In  view  of th is  i t  is likely th a t  Y eardley borrow ed heavily  from  
A braham  P iersey  du ring  th is  period. T his seem s qu ite  possible, as P iersey  
ex to rted  or o therw ise  ob tained  no less th a n  n ine  te n a n ts  and  seven se rv an ts  
from  Y eard ley  betw een  1623—4 and  1624—5, w hile D eetz (1993:47) no tes 14. 
T his can  be d e te rm ined  by com parison of th e  H o tten  (1981:171—172) M u ste r 
of 1623—4 w ith  th e  P iersey 's M u ste r of 1624—5 (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:20— 
22). Since we now suspect th ese  very  people a re  th e  fo rts ’ tra in e d  m ilitia  
g a rriso n  (as no ted  above), th e  likelihood of Y eardley  borrow ing from  P iersey  
s till rem a in s  due to th e  la tte r 's  soaring  w ealth  and  close re la tio n s  w ith  
Y eardley. W ith  P iersey 's p u rchase  of bo th  Flow erdew  a n d  W eyanoke 
P la n ta tio n s  from  Y eardley in  1624, th is  left Y eardley  w ith  only h is  house a t 
Jam estow n , forcing him  to sc a tte r  som e of h is se rv an ts  to Hogg Is la n d  (a 
p la n ta tio n  affilia ted  w ith  S m ith  H undred) led  by h is  sec re ta ry  com panion 
from  B erm uda  H u n d red  days (1611—16) R alph  H am or, who is now a m ilitia  
C ap ta in  (Je s te r  and  H iden  1956:27, 42—43).
D espite  Y eardley 's freq u en t po litical success as governor, M arsha ll, or 
D epu ty  M arsha ll, S ir T hom as S m ith , th e  E a rl of W arick, S ir R obert Rich, and  
m uch  of th e ir  big E nglish  m erch an t conservative faction  in  th e  indigenous 
an d  non-indigenous V irg in ia  Com pany rem ain ed  h is  u n re le n tin g  personal 
enem ies (M organ 1975:92—93). To th e  person  includ ing  W illiam  Capps, th e
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E arl of D orset, an d  N a th an ie l B u tler, v ir tu a lly  every negative  com m ent cited  
by M organ (1975:122-123) and  D eetz (1993:51-52) a g a in s t Y eardley 's 
ch a rac te r  or self-prom oting business p ractices em erges from  th is  specific 
openly hostile  faction w ith in  th e  indigenous V irg in ia  C om pany or its  E nglish  
p a ra lle ls  (C raven 1932:157-158, 163-164, 185—186; K ingsbury  1935:76—79; 
119—122 as cited  in  F ausz  1977:481— see note 239; Eve G regory n.d.). Jo h n  
S m ith 's  second-party  popu lar h isto ry  sim ply p asses on an d  th ereb y  apes th is  
de libera te ly  negative  political an d  factional p ro p ag an d a  w hich filte rs  back  to 
E ng land  th ro u g h  th ese  specific p a rties . T his is because Jo h n  S m ith  
specifically w an ts  Y eardley 's job as m ilita ry  com m ander, so he  p resen ts  
Y eardley  in  as negative  a vein  as possible or ignores or dow nplays any  
successes. S m ith  w an ts  to b ring  over a huge professional a rm y  w hile 
Y eardley  is try in g  to bu ild  a g rass  roots m ilitia  m ore in  line w ith  
M ach iavellian  theo ry  in  o rder to p rev en t a u th o r ita r ia n  m ilita ry  control 
(A rber 1910 11:595, 588-591; 599—600, etc.). Y eardley  felt th is  deeply 
p rejud icia l "m alignancie" m ade th is  faction alw ays find  som eth ing  w rong 
w ith  v irtu a lly  a n y th in g  he  did (K ingsbury 1933:217).
The c o n tra s t betw een  th e  fo rtunes of Y eardley  an d  P iersey  du rin g  th e  
1622-25 period  is d ram atic  and  in  m icrocosm  th ey  record th e  fa te  of th e  
colony in  general as rea l w ea lth  began  to be passed  from  land-poor old Anglo- 
D utch  so ld iers w ith  new  political title s  to savvy E ng lish  g en try  businessm en . 
A braham  P iersey , form er Cape M erchan t, w ith  blood-level, h igh-class social
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connections, lost h is  "p lan ta tion  off th e  College Land" n e a r  th e  m outh  of th e  
A ppom attox riv er du ring  th e  post-m assacre  period in  1622. P iersey  h ad  only 
13 se rv an ts  before th e  M assacre, w hich k illed  four, leav ing  h im  w ith  9 
se rv an ts  in  th e  im m ed ia te  a fte rm a th  of th e  m assacre  (H atch  1957:66—67; 
J e s te r  and  H iden  1956:263—265). C learly  suppo rted  by th e  London m erch an t 
faction th a t  recom m ended R oyalist takeover of th e  V irg in ia  Com pany— 
th ro u g h  w ar p ro fiteering  and  extortion—P iersey  w as able to p u rchase  
Flow erdew  and  W eyanoke in  O ctober 5, 1624, from  Y eardley  (K ingsbury 
1935:22—23; Flow erdew  H u n d red  F oundation  A rchives, M aclllw aine 1979).
By th e  tim e  of P ie rsey ’s M u ste r of 1624-5, th e  popu lation  of Flow erdew  and  
reoccupied W eyanoke h a d  sh ru n k  from  Y eardley 's 81 in  1624, to 57 living 
people and  7 dead, for a to ta l of 63 people d u ring  1624-5. I f  you deduct th e  
16 (or 15) te n a n ts  an d  se rv an ts  po ten tia lly  ex to rted  from  Y eardley  by P iersey  
or who a re  p a rtia lly  subsid ized  by th e  castle  tax , you get abou t 47 people who 
w ere b rough t in  by P iersey  for a n e t inv estm en t of abou t 5/8 th e  equ ivalen t of 
Y eardley  in  1619—24 (Deetz 1993:47).
The M u ste r of 1624—5 ind icates th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of P iersey 's se rv an t 
popu lation  (26 of 39) did not a rrive  in  V irg in ia  u n til  1622—23, w hen he began 
selling  ra re  com m odities a t in fla ted  prices includ ing  fish  from  
New F oundland . T his w as a p rogram  th a t  w as begun  in  1621 an d  po ten tia lly  
suppo rted  by Y eardley 's sa lt w orks project on th e  E a s te rn  Shore (Fausz 
1977:559; H a tch  1957:66-67; M organ 1975:119). T he d ress re h e a rsa l for th is
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a lte rn a tiv e  p ro te in  source w as th e  F irs t A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar (1610—14), as 
N ative  A m erican  w arfare  p reven ted  successful h u n tin g  an d  k illed  m any 
ca ttle , an d  th e  Ja m es  R iver an d  C hesapeake Bay provided seasonally  
ind iffe ren t fish ing  (Fausz 1977; 1990; P u rch as  1926 19:62).
C on textu a liz in a  th e  Muster 1624-25
B oth B ark a  (1993) an d  D eetz (1993:20—23) have  show n g rea t in te re s t 
in  th e  M u ste r of 1624X25 from  en tire ly  d ifferen t perspectives. In  th e  p resen t 
docum ent we will try  to add  som e tex tu re  th a t  he lps us u n d e rs ta n d  who did 
w h a t and  w hen and  how th ese  th in g s m ight help  u s  undersco re  th e  
iden tification  of special borough or public activ ities th a t  a re  going on th a t  a re  
la rg e r  th a n  e ith e r  Y eardley  or P iersey  and  p e rta in  to our iden tifica tion  of a 
sm all tow n w ith in  a fo rt or, com prehensively, a C harles C ity "borough fort."
In P iersey's 1 6 2 4 \2 5  M uster W h ose Im p rovem en ts a re  B eing T abulated?
I f  one goes to th e  troub le  of con tex tualiz ing  th e  M u ste r of 1624-5 and  
try in g  to de te rm ine  who did w h a t and  w hen, ce rta in  conclusions a re  
re la tive ly  easily  derived. Of ex trem e im portance— th e  1624—25 M u ste r w as 
p rep a red  betw een  J a n u a ry  an d  F eb ru ary  1624—25—th is  is no tab ly  only th ree  
or four m on ths a fte r  Y eardley 's O ctober 1624 sa le  of th e  p ro p e rty . Therefore, 
th e  count of 10 dw ellings, 3 sto re  houses, 4 tobacco houses, 6 cannons, 1 
w indm ill, a la te r  tran s -p e n in su la  palisade, possibly th e  redoub t a t  44PG64, 
etc. a t  "P iersey 's H undred" recorded in  th e  J a n u a ry  1624—5 M uster, in  court 
records of 1626, or th ro u g h  archaeological in itia tives , a rg u ab ly  te ll u s  m ore
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abou t Y eardley  (and  possibly even th e  S tan ley  Flow erdew  occupation) a t 
Flow erdew  th a n  it  does of P iersey ’s endeavors beyond h is recen tly  acquired  
p u rch asin g  pow er (Flowerdew H u n d red  F oundation  A rchives; H odges 1993; 
M aclllw aine 1926:120).
For in stance , th e  incentive for P iersey  to bu ild  new  houses w ould be 
re ta rd e d  as few er se rv an ts  and  te n a n ts  w here p resen t. In  tu rn , th is  re la tive  
labor decline probably  also p recluded  th e  need  for add itional tobacco and  
sto rage  houses, m uch less dw elling houses. Since we know  th e  fort w as bu ilt 
in  th e  1622—23 period, rep a irs  an d  em bellishm en t w ould be P ie rsey 's  only 
p rac tica l option for in p u t in to  th e  fort (K ingsbury 1906 2:363). P iersey 's 
p a tro n ag e  did ren d e r changes to Flow erdew  w hich a re  d iscussed  elsew here 
b u t th ey  have  to do w ith  financing, not c learly  conceptualizing. As we have 
seen, th e  redoub t an d  probably th e  ra iled -in  p en in su la  a re  th in g s  in s tig a ted  
by Y eardley  as D eputy  M arsh a ll since th ey  p e rta in  to th e  m ilitia . T hese 
factors, w hich m ay have con tribu ted  to a forceful psychological im pact on 
P iersey , m ay have re su lted  in  h is m ore orig inal focus on bu ild ing  a 
p re ten tio u s  m anor house a t  44PG 64 (if it  is not a glebe or "parson house" or 
"m ansion  house" also founded by Y eardley) (B arka  1975:9; D eetz 1993:35—39; 
H a tch  1957:40).
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NON-DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE IN THE 1624-25  MUSTER AND WHY IT’S 
IMPORTANT
B esides fo rtification  evidence and  th e  im m ense  w ealth  an d  pow er of 
Y eardley and  P iersey , th e re  a re  o ther lines of evidence th a t  help us move to 
th e  conclusion th a t  Flowerdew , by bo th  political an d  financ ia l clout as well as 
pu re  w artim e  defau lt stra tegy , becam e a p a ra n o rm al p a rtic u la r  p lan ta tio n  
acting  as a public corporation  by th e  1622—25 period a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  
Second A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar (1622—32). One w ay to iso la te  objective d a ta  on 
th e  developm ent of th e  Flow erdew  p a rticu la r  p la n ta tio n  is to exam ine its  
cachem ent fea tu re s  an d  o th er form s of non-dom estic a rch itec tu re . These 
im provem ents m igh t physically  add ress th e  so rts  of su rp lu ses  of foodstuffs or 
com m odities w hich a re  req u ired  to c rea te  tow ns an d  th e  divisions of labor 
needed to  su s ta in  them . For instance, from a com parison  of th e  size of 
a rc h ite c tu ra l cachem ent fea tu res  a t M artin 's  H u n d red  and  th e  H am pton  site, 
as lea rn ed  th ro u g h  bo th  archaeology and  th e  docum en tary  record, A ndrew  
E dw ards (1994:95) observed th a t  h igher economic s ta tu s  is positively 
co rre la ted  w ith  la rg e r cachem ent fea tu res  and, accordingly, a  m ore unequal 
d is trib u tio n  of goods.
W ith  th e  above notions in  m ind, Table 3, w hich is based  on d a ta  from 
th e  M u ste r of 1624—5, p resen ts  a b rie f sum m ary  of non-dom estic specialty  
build ings, m ost of w hich a re  specifically dom inated  by cachem ent fea tu res  for 
food sto res an d  tobacco. The build ings a re  lis ted  by p la n ta tio n  or tow n
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cen ter, based  on p ioneer resea rch  by B ark a  (1993:325). How ever, below the  
in fo rm ation  is ad ju sted  to co rre la te  B arka 's  lis t by public corporation, based  
on H echt's (1973:3) popu lation  analysis. The bu ild ings a re  lis ted  by 
corporation  to de te rm ine  if  F low erdew  can be suggested  to be a  rolled over 
borough lan d  or public corporation  lan d  of som e so rt by a t  le a s t 1624—5.
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TABLE 3.
NON-DOMESTIC BUILDINGS LISTED IN THE MUSTER OF 1624-25, CORRELATED
BY PUBLIC CORPORATION 
(after Barka 1993:325 and Hecht 1973:73)
CORPORATION SETTLEMENT SPECIALTY
BUILDINGS
# BUILDINGS % CORP. % VA
Henrico: 22 p eop le , 1,8% of total VA population (Lt. Osborne Muster)
C ollege Land 0 0 0 0
Charles City: 235 peop le , 19.3 % of total VA population (Flowerdew comprises 24% of Charles City 
total)
Flowerdew
Flowerdew
Flowerdew
T obacco  Houses 
Windmill 
Storehouses
4
1
3
100%
100%
100%
57%
100%
6%
(Commodities*: Corn and Peas, 300 bushels; Mr. A Piersey, Fish 1,300)
James City: 540 peop le , 44.4% of total VA population (Jam es C. Proper, 10.3%)
Jam es City 
Jam es City
Church
Storehouses
1
3
100%
25%
100%
6%
(Commodities: C ora 10 barrels; Gov. Wyatt, Fish, 4,000*)
Treasurer's
Plantation
Treasurer's
Plantation
Silk Worm Houses 
Storehouses
1
3
100%
25%
100%
6%
(Commodities*: Corn, 100 barrels; G. Sandys, VA C om pany Treasurer)
Mr. A. Piersey Storehouses 2 16% 4%
(Commodities: Corn, 50 bushels; Fish 180)
Burrows Hill T obacco  House 1 25% 14%
(Mr. Burrows)
Blaney Over 
Water
T obacco  Houses 3 75% 42%
(Mr. Blaney)
Matthews
Plantation
Storehouses 3 25% 6%
(Commodities*: C ora 240 bushels; Mr, Matthews)
Wariscoyack Storehouses 1 8% 2%
(Commodities*: 54 Corn, bushels; Mr. Bennett + 10 barrels, 3 Musters) (in military 
agglom eration)
Elizabeth City: 419 people, 34.5% total VA population (Com pany Land is 22% of total)
| C om pany Land | Storehouses | 2 | 4% | 4%
TABLE 3 co n t'd .
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C O R P O R A T IO N SETTLEMENT SPECIALTY
BUILDINGS
#  BUILDINGS % C O R P . % V A
(Commodities: Corn, 15 barrels; Capt. West Fish, 700 count*, + 4 Musters, 
M eale 2 hogsheads)
5 Musters Storehouses 10 28% 21%
(Commodities: Corn. 53 barrels; Fish, 900 count)
Sgt. Barry Storehouses 6 17% 6%
(Commodities*: Corn, 80 barrels)
Capt. Epes Storehouses 3 8% 6%
(On Eastern Shore. Commodities*: Corn, 65 barrels)
14 Musters Storehouses 14 40% 29%
(On Eastern Shore. Commodities: Corn, 163 barrels)
* Stored food commodities thought to be associated with a regional public granary/store in 
one or more "Stores" or "Store Houses."
In  Table 3, w hen  sto rehouses of any  so rt a re  listed , th ey  a re  followed 
by know n q u a n titie s  of sto red  food item s to see if a  p a tte rn  will em erge. The 
cachem ent of la rge  q u a n titie s  of food item s is th o u g h t to be often associated  
w ith  various public g ranaries , as req u ired  by law  beg inn ing  in  1623 (H ening 
1809:125; K ingsbury  1935:582). Item s in  Table 2 have been  m ark ed  w ith  an  
a s te r isk  w hen  large, hypo thetica lly  public cachem en ts of s to red  food sto res 
m ay be p resen t. All th e  sites th o u g h t to be public g ran a rie s  or sto res a re  
associated  w ith  social titles , and  h a lf  of th ese  a re  associated  w ith  m ilita ry  
title s  (e.g., S ergean t, C aptain), a  fou rth  associated  w ith  governm enta l title s  
(e.g., G overnor, T reasu rer), and  a  fou rth  associated  w ith  th e  title  of M iste r 
("Mr."). W ith in  th e  la t te r  two groups, th e  m ilita ry  title s  include C ap ta in  
G enera l (G overnor F rancis  W yatt), (acting m ilitia  C ap ta in  George Sandys, 
trea su re r) , an d  honorific or rea l m ilitia  C ap ta in  (A braham  Piersey) (Fausz 
1977, 1988; F ausz  and  K ukla  1977; R u tm an  1959).
If  we can  t r u s t  th a t  th ese  d a ta  a re  accu ra te  for a ll public an d  p riv a te  
holdings in  V irg in ia  in  1624—5, th e  d a ta  in  th e  tab le  su p p o rt th e  notion th a t  
F low erdew  h a d  become a h ig h -s ta tu s  se ttlem en t in  its  own r ig h t by 1624—5. 
N otably, F low erdew  h a s  all th e  w indm ills and  57% of th e  tobacco houses in  
V irginia, a lthough  only 6% of th e  storehouses. T his suggests a  specia lization  
in  m aize an d  w h ea t processing and  tobacco production, w ith  peas ap p earin g  
as a p o ten tia lly  ra re , bu lk -sto red  comm odity.
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M ost sto rehouses lis ted  in  Table 3 a re  th o u g h t to be associated  w ith  
food stores, typically  corn, sa lt, or d ried  fish, a lthough  "m eale" an d  peas are  
also noted. The n u m b er of sto re  houses a t F low erdew  is dw arfed  by th e  large 
nu m b er in  E lizabe th  City (K ecoughtan) (40% of those  in  V irginia) and  
E lizabe th  C ity 's associated  E a s te rn  Shore com pany v e n tu re  (37%). M any of 
th e  sto rage  u n its  in  E lizabe th  City, however, a re  no t th o u g h t to be associated  
w ith  public g ran a rie s  because of th e  lim ited  size of th e  M u ste r households. 
R a th e r, th ey  a re  sim ply sto rehouses typical of m edieval an d  post-m edieval 
fa rm steads , w ith  m ost p lan te rs  sto ring  th e ir  food in  lofts w ith in  th e ir  
dw elling houses (B eresford an d  H u rs t 1971:Figure 19B).
Of u tm o st im portance  for th is  study, w hen  Flow erdew  is considered 
solely in  th e  context of th e  C harles C ity public corporation , th e  n um ber and  
types of non-dom estic bu ild ings a t  F low erdew  suggest th e  se ttlem e n t w as th e  
only logical place for a  public corporation  cen ter a t  abou t 1624—5 or earlie r 
(rem em bering  th a t  m ost of w h a t is lis ted  for P ie rsey  w as Y eardley 's). 
Flow erdew  h a s  v irtu a lly  all th e  non-dom estic a rc h ite c tu ra l reso u rces, 
includ ing  va luab le  sto re  and  tobacco houses. U nfo rtunate ly , we do no t know 
how m any  of th ese  non-dom estic build ings w ere a t th e  m ysterious borough 
lan d s a t W eyanoke. I t  is logical to conclude from  th is  th a t  a t le a s t du ring  th e  
1624—25 period it  is very  possible Flow erdew  is th e  m ain  p o rt for C harles 
C ity C orporation  for tobacco sales, suggesting  a  public m a rk e t housed  th e re  
w hich also rep re sen ted  th e  College L ands (Henrico), N eck of L and /C harles
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C ittie  (B erm uda H undred), W est and  S h irley  H undred , a n d  Jo rd a n 's  
Jou rney . N eck of L and  (B erm uda H undred) se ttle rs  m ay  now be pay ing  ren ts  
to Flow erdew  governm ent. M oreover, we can be en tire ly  c e rta in  th a t  
Flow erdew  is th e  only possible location of th e  C harles C ity public g ran a ry  
and  it  w ould be logical th a t  such  a  u n it w ould lie in  th e  safe ty  of th e  fort 
du rin g  w artim e  (cf. S tru c tu re  2 in  Hodges 1993:188—190).
WHY YEARDLEY'S FORT ISN'T IN THE 1624-25  MUSTER
The M u ste r of 1624—25 lis ts  six "forts" and  nu m ero u s pa lisad es a t 
va rious locations in  V irginia, b u t no m ention  of a fo rt or even a pa lisade  is 
m ade in  reference to P iersey 's H undred . The M u ste r even fails to note th a t  
P ie rsey 's  cannon a re  m ounted . L et us try  to get u n d e rn e a th  th is  puzzling 
m a tte r . The docum entary  record  canno t be ignored  if th e  archaeological 
evidence of a  fort a t  44PG 65 is to be in te rp re ted  objectively.
T here  a re  sm all th in g s in  th e  M u ste r itse lf  w orth  no ting  in itia lly . The 
gunpow der a t P iersey 's  H u n d red  is reckoned in  b a rre ls  (1-1/2), r a th e r  th a n  
pounds, th e  la t te r  of w hich is m ore typ ical of household  M u ste rs  (B arka 
1993;320, 326; J e s te r  an d  H iden  1956:22). An ink  b lo t obscures th e  count of 
m u sk e ts  a t P iersey 's H undred , an d  it  is possible th a t  th is  b lem ish  w as m ade 
de libera te ly  to  conceal a  la rge  n um ber of w eapons p er cap ita  a t  th e  
se ttlem en t. T here  a re  m ore large  cannon a t Flow erdew  th a n  anyw here  in  th e  
colony (Je s te r  and  H iden  1956:22).
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I f  we contex tualize  th e  negative  in fo rm ation  con ta ined  in  th e  1624—25 
M uster, we find th a t  i t  m igh t be s trik in g ly  usefu l in  e stab lish in g  w hen  and  
by w hom  th e  fort a t  44PG65 w as bu ilt. The fact th a t  no fort a t  Flow erdew  is 
m entioned  in  th e  1624—25 M u ste r suggests th a t  th e  fort w as e rected  early  
d u rin g  th e  1622—23 period (betw een th e  sp ring  of 1622 an d  th e  sp ring  of 
1623) and, by th e  tim e of th e  1624—25 M uster, w as very  possibly in  ru in s  
(P u rchas 1926 19:44-45). In  such condition, i t  could h a rd ly  be described  as a 
m a te ria l "asset" w orth  tab u la tin g . I t  w as difficult to m a in ta in  a fo rt in  
V irg in ia 's hu m id  an d  sto rm y env ironm ent. Ja m es  Fort, for exam ple, w as 
reb u ilt th re e  tim es betw een  1607 and  1610, only once because of a fire (Dufy 
1979:93; H a tch  1957:11; H atch  n.d.; P u rch as  1926 19:44—45). Wood rot, 
w hich w as exacerbated  by th e  use  of g reen  ra th e r  th a n  seasoned  wood, often 
up  ag a in s t earthw orks, erosion of th e  earthw orks, an d  neglect w ere chronic 
problem s.
Now sh ifting  to b roader a rgum en ts , it w ould ap p ea r th a t  th e  1624—25 
M u ste r is an  im perfect rep re sen ta tio n  of V irginia. A law  h a d  been  passed  
abou t a  y ear or so before th e  M u ste r req u irin g  th a t  a ll p la n te rs  p a lisade  th e ir  
houses by 1623—24 (K ingsbury 1935 4:583). T hus, Flow erdew  w as requ ired  
by law  to have  pa lisade  defenses. Does it  m ake sense th a t  a sen ior m ilitia  
officer or th e  sen ior officer like Y eardley w ould be rem iss in  th is  respect?  
Could he  a sk  o thers to fortify th e ir  p lan ta tio n s  if  he  h a d  not done th e  sam e? 
T he absence of fortifications a t  F low erdew  in  th e  m ain  is a  lud icrous
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docum enta tion  if contextualized . M ore d is tress in g  th a n  th e  M uste r 's  
om ission of defenses a t Flowerdew , however, and  m ore suggestive of th e  
M u ste r 's  lack  of com prehensiveness, is th e  fact th a t  th e  docum ent fails to 
even m ention  pa lisades a t  any  of th e  seven strongho lds o th er th a n  E lizabeth  
C ity held  by th e  V irg in ia  Com pany d u ring  th e  post-m assacre  period  (B arka 
1993:326; J e s te r  an d  H iden  1956:49—66; K ingsbury  1906 11:363, 1935:580).
I f  you con tex tualize  th e  1624—25 M uster, political reasons a re  probably 
th e  m ain  cu lp rit in  th is  reg a rd  and  th is  in su lt specifically zeros in  on th e  
seven strongholds w hich we carefully  no ted  above. The pro-R oyalists or 
"court party" who a re  ta b u la tin g  th e  M u ste r a re  h e re  clearly  delibera te ly  
obfuscating  th e  o rig inal forts cham pioned by th e  V irg in ia  C om pany in  th e ir  
sp itited  rep ly  to vicious critic  B u tle r (K ingsbury 1906 2:381—385). H ere we 
a re  seeing  Ja m e s  I's desire  to m ake V irg in ia  a  Royal Colony th a t  previously 
could not c rea te  public w orks such as forts. T herefore, p revious or s tan d in g  
forts m ade by V irg in ia  Com pany "rebel/patrio ts" w ere subject to open and  
sham eless crow n censorsh ip  of any  docum enta tion  w hich m igh t say o therw ise  
(Brown 1901:30—87).
How vicious w as th is  period? In  an sw er to A lderm an  Jo hnson 's  pro- 
S m ythe p ro p ag an d a  (ca. 1623-24), W yatt and  th e  A ssem bly offered th e  
w isdom  th a t  ra th e r  th a n  subm it to an y th in g  rem otely  s im ila r to Sm ythe's 
abso lu te  governm ent or its  libel, th ey  w ould r a th e r  have  th e  K ing send over 
com m issioners "w th au th o ritie  to hange  us" (M clllw aine 1915:22). The
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u n m is tak ab le  p a trio tic  tone of th is  s ta te m e n t is h igh ly  rem in iscen t of P a trick  
H enry 's m ythic speech a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  A m erican  Revolution: "give me 
liberty  or give me death ." G overnor W yatt an d  th e  A ssem bly w ere expressing  
tru e  repub lican  sen tim en t. G iven th e  politics of th e  tim e, th e ir  response 
exhib ited  g rea t b ravery . In  sum , th e  M uste r 's  fo rtification  lis t ap p ea rs  w as 
yet an o th e r exam ple of tr iu m p h a n t pro-R oyalist p ropaganda.
The M u ste r 's  lack  of com prehensiveness is also likely  th e  re su lt of an  
em phasis  on households an d  th e  m a te ria l item s w ith in  them , th e  w him  of 
various M u ste r officials (w ith th e  E lizabeth  City ta b u la to r  being  honest), 
e rro rs  in  recording  and  copying, and  social d isru p tio n  caused  by th e  recen t 
o rder for p lan te rs  to d isperse  from  th e  seven "trench  an d  palisado" and  
p a lisad ed  strongholds to re-occupy previously  abandoned  p lan ta tio n s  (B arka 
1993:313-314; H ech t 1973 30:75; Noel H um e 1991:141-142, 153).
A few specific exam ples of th e  inaccuracy  of th e  1624—25 M u ste r w ith  
reg a rd  to fortification  m u st be cited. A t N ew port News, im m ed ia te ly  a fte r 
M arch  22, 1621—22, "C ap ta in  N uce called h is  neighbors to g e th er...en tren ch ed  
h im self, and  m ounted  th re e  Peeces of O rdnance, so th a t  in  th re e  or four 
dayes hee w as s trong  enough to defend h in se lf a g a in s t a ll th e  B a rb a rian  
forces" (P urchas 1926 19:169). Jo h n  S m ith  m en tions N uce's "fort" in  an  
account from  th is  early  post-m assacre  period (A rber 1910 11:595). The 
defenses a t N ew port News, which, like th e  w ork a t  F low erdew , ap p ea rs  to be 
com posed of "trenche an d  pallizadoe," a re  also m entioned  in  th e  V irg in ian 's
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rep lies to B u tle r 's  "U nm asking  of V irginia" (K ingsbury 1906 11:383; 
M aclllw aine  1915:24). The M u ste r of 1624-25, how ever, m en tions no 
en tren ch m en ts  or fortifications of any  type in  association  w ith  N ew port 
News, a lthough  th e  cannon a re  lis ted  u n d e r M r. D ann ie ll G ookine’s M u ste r 
as "m ounted" (Je s te r  and  H iden 1956:48).
C ap ta in  N uce (also Newse), an  U lste r, Ire land , v e te ran , w as th e  
M arsh a ll of V irg in ia  from  1621 u n til  h is  d ea th  som etim e in  1622 (Je s te r  and  
H iden  1956:110). W hile su re ly  N uce's efforts to erect defenses w ere 
m otiva ted  by personal necessity  (his se ttlem en t w as a tta c k e d  repea ted ly  by 
th e  Ind ians), he also undoub ted ly  w as try in g  to se t an  exam ple of h is  m ilita ry  
prow ess given h is  social tit le  (Fausz 1977; K ingsbury  1906 1:446, 468). As 
R u tm an 's  (1959) resea rch  h a s  ind icated , Y eardley ap p a ren tly  rep laced  Nuce 
as M arsh a ll of V irginia; an d  th e re  a re  very  strong  p a ra lle ls  be tw een  th e  
personal and  social reasons for evolution of th e  defenses a t  each m an 's 
p lan ta tio n . L ike Nuce a t  N ew port News, Y eardley w as quick to erect 
defenses a t Flowerdew .
In  add ition  to m odern archaeology a t F low erdew  con trad ic tin g  th e  
M uster, th is  site  is not alone. The p resen ta tio n  of Jo rd a n s  Jou rney , one of 
th e  1622—23 strongholds, in  th e  M u ste r is yet a n o th e r exam ple. H ere, th e  
archaeological rem ain s of hole-set pa lisades have been  found su rro u n d in g  
five large  dom iciles packed  in  like a sa rd in e  can—yet th is  early  pa lisade  is 
not lis ted  (M ouer e t al. 1992). Again, Jo h n  S m ith  also m en tions fortifications
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a t  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  in  th e  1622—23 period, w hen  S am uel Jo rd an , "fortified 
an d  lived desp ite  th e  enemy" (Arber 1910 11:584).
D elibera te  deception m ay be an o th e r reason  th e  M u ste r of 1624—25 
fails to m en tion  th a t  th e re  is a fort a t  Flow erdew . D eception, a fte r  all, is an  
e lem en t of th e  a r t  of w ar (Fausz an d  K ukla  1977:114). O nly by su rp rise  
could Flow erdew  have expected to stop a serious a tta c k  by one or m ore 
foreign w arsh ip s and  a full fleet w ould be typical. Accordingly, th e  
V irg in ians w ould have  ta k e n  care  not to b roadcast th e  presence  of th e ir  la s t 
an ti-fo reign  riva l " trum p card" in  th e  public record. We know, for instance, 
th e  V irg in ia  Com pany w as delibera te ly  lying abou t a rtille ry  a t  H enrico and  
C harles C ity in  1623; since bo th  sites  w ere sacked  and  abandoned  in  Ju n e  
1622, th e  ru in ed  a rtille ry  a re  tru ly  "there" b u t of no use  to  anyone (K ingsbury 
1906 2:383).
SUMMARY APPRAISAL OF YEARDLEY AND PIERSEY: A SENSE OF PEOPLE AND 
HEART
W hat ideology w en t in to  th e  fort/tow n cen ter a t  Flow erdew ? H ere  we 
will ap p ra ise  th is  best th ro u g h  th e  people beh ind  th e  fort an d  focus on 
Y eard ley  an d  P iersey. We have no ted  th a t  F ausz  (1977), M organ (1975:122— 
123), an d  D eetz (1993:51) saw  Y eardley  as a "vainglorious" self-prom oting 
"robber baron" an d  ru th le ss  ab u ser of public office to h is  own selfish  benefit. 
In  co n trast, H a tch  (1957:26) is am azed  th a t  Y eardley  fa ired  as well as he  did 
given th e  c lash  of p riv a te  in te re s ts  th e n  p resen t. Pow ell (1977:76—79) cred its
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Y eardley’s success in  th is  reg a rd  because it w as a ided  by th e  w atchfu l eye of 
S ecre ta ry  Jo h n  Pory, who d idn 't w an t Y eardley to suffer th e  fa te  of Argali. 
F ausz  (1977) an d  M organ (1975:125) saw  P iersey  as a sham eless w ar 
p ro fiteer and  ex to rtion ist, w hereas D eetz (1993:51-52) saw  him  in  a  k inder 
light.
G iven th ese  often  con trad ictory  m odern  scholarly  assessm en ts , we will 
try  a novel approach  here . I t  m ight be usefu l to observe how Y eardley  and  
P iersey 's actions w ere perceived by th e ir  peers, w hich should  level scholarly  
b ias. T his is a rguab ly  m ore im p o rtan t to us h e re  from  an  em ic (an in sider's  
view of a p a s t cu ltu re) perspective  th a n  th is  etic (an  o u ts id er 's  view) view 
c rea ted  by m odern  scholarsh ip .
B eginning  w ith  Y eardley, w hen such an  exam ina tion  is m ade, a 
rem ark ab ly  positive tran sfo rm a tio n  is m ade. Y eardley  openly res is ted  Edw in 
S andys’ policy of dum ping  boatloads of poorly provisioned an d  often seriously  
ill colonists in to  V irg in ia  d u ring  h is a d m in is tra tio n  whom  Y eardley  h a d  to 
house an d  feed out of h is own funds w ith  no notice (C raven 1932: 154, 157— 
158, 161, 164, 165, 168, 185-186). M ost of th e  se ttle rs  a rriv in g  in  V irg in ia 
be tw een  1619 an d  1621 who lived th ro u g h  th e  post-m assacre  period owed 
th e ir  very  ex istence to Y eardley’s n u rs in g  them  back to life. S e ttle rs  who 
lived th ro u g h  th e  1622—23 fam ine did so th ro u g h  Y eardley 's recom m endation  
of th e ir  e a tin g  sum m er "green corn" (corn on th e  cob) an d  Y eard ley’s fall 
booty corn (sto len P o w h atan  m aize). T he V irg in ia  Com pany w as so u p se t by
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Y eardley 's "open scandal" of selling  corn for tobacco to s ta rv in g  se ttle rs , th e  
selfish  behavior of m ak ing  th e  m ilitia  fortify h is "private" p lan ta tio n  a t 
Flow erdew , and  his b reak in g  th e  back of th e  P o w h atan  Chiefdom , th a t  the  
V irg in ia  C ourt aw arded  h im  a special g ran t of 3,700 acres a t  H an g ars  on the  
E a s te rn  Shore in  M ay 1623 (Fausz 1977:476—478; J e s te r  a n d  H iden 
1956:378). T hus began  a trad itio n  of g rea t p a trio tic  p a tro n ag e  th ro u g h  public 
w orks by th e  V irg in ia  self-m ade aristocracy  w hich sh ines th ro u g h  th e  basic 
con ten tiousness of bo th  h is own tu rb u le n t period and  n ea r-s ig h ted  m odern 
scholarsh ip  (Bem iss 1964:44).
The overall reg ional ap p ra isa l of Y eardley 's a lleged  ru th le ss  v iolation 
of th e  "public tru s t"  be tw een  1622—25, resu lted  in  Y eard ley  being  chosen by 
unan im o u s vote by th e  en tire  V irg in ia  Council and  A ssem bly as th e ir  firs t 
e lected  G overnor u n d e r th e  crow n a t  th e  "C onvention of 1625" (M clllw aine 
1915:43-44). Am ong th e  s ig n a tu re s  on th is  vote, w hich seem s to sum m arize  
Y eard ley 's tru e  legacy from  1622—25, w as F rancis W yatt, George Sandys, 
A braham  P iersey , an d  S am uel M atthew s (the la t te r  tw o libe l-ridden  pro- 
R oyalists). W hile observing th a t  Y eard ley  lost tw o-th irds of h is  e s ta te  in  
M arch  1622-23 (w hen it  is c lear th e  "trench  and  pallisadoe" fo rt w as built), 
S andys com m ented, "to give h im  h is dew [due] he  [Yeardley] h a th  behaved 
h im self very  nobly in  ye service of ye C ountry  to h is g rea t expenses" 
(K ingsbury 1935:23). So h ad  we not perform ed any  archaeology a t 
Flow erdew , th e  overw helm ing s ta te m e n t of pe rsonal public  su p p o rt for
Y eard ley  m igh t reasonab ly  con tribu te  to th e  notion  th a t  we can t ru s t  th e  
Councils, A ssem blies, and  "divers p lan ters"  th a t  a rtille ry  an d  fortifications 
w ere indeed  in s ta lled  a t  Flow erdew  in  1622—23 by Y eardley, an d  th a t  h is 
actions th ro u g h o u t th is  period w ere rem ark ab ly  honorab le—an d  dow nrigh t 
im pressive  pa trio tic  behavior (K ingsbury 1906 11:363; M clllw aine 1915:24).
From  1626 to h is d ea th  in  1627, Y eardley w as m ade governor of 
V irg in ia  by ap p o in tm en t of C harles 1. The leg islative  body of th e  V irg in ia  
A ssem bly an d  Council in s ta lled  by Y eardley 's, F e r ra r ’s an d  S an d y s’ "G reat 
C h a rte r  of 1618"—th e  pro to type of th e  M ayflow er Com pact—w as p reserved  
in ta c t by b rillia n t courtly  behavior by bo th  W yatt, Y eardley, an d  th e  1622—24 
Council who proved them selves w orthy  "courtiers" (Sim pson 1959). By all 
reasonab le  accounts, Y eardley  m u st have  been  an  ex trao rd in a rily  b rave  and  
genu inely  charism atic  n a tu ra l  leader. Even a frequen tly  jea lous Jo h n  Pory 
would ad m it in  1619 th a t  h is ab ility  to a n im a te  people to defend a g a in s t th e  
S p an ish  w as considerable desp ite  th e ir  sm all num bers such th a t, "no prince 
can  be se ru ed  w th  b e tte r  by h is exam ple to p reserve  th e ir  courage" (note th e  
d irec t reference  to M achiavelli's, The Prince) (K ingsbury  1933:220). Y eardley 
a p p aren tly  h a d  th e  ra re  qua lity  of being  able to exert a u th o rity  w ith o u t being 
oppressive, as th e  A ssem bly w as hypersensitive  to a n y th in g  less. Y eardley 
clearly  led  p rim arily  by exem plary  actions an d  not w ords—w hile h is  enem ies 
m ade th e  m is tak e  of never ge tting  beyond words.
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By Y eardley’s arm ing , feeding, an d  defending  th e  population , th e ir  
a rm s becam e h is a rm s lite ra lly  and  figurative ly  in  a b rillia n t exercise in  
M ach iavellian  politics (Bergin 1947:61, 65). How ever, i t  is likely  these  
politics w ere no t cynical, given th e  sp irit of freedom  an d  idealism  im bued  in  
Y eardley by th e  F ree E sta te s  G eneral and  h is sincerely  given public 
accolades. M achiavelli w rote, "The b est fo rtress a  p rince  can have  is sim ply 
no t being  h a te d  by h is  people..." (ibid:64). Y eardley 's rea l fo rtress w as 
a p p aren tly  th e  genuine love of th e  m ajo rity  of th in k in g  people of V irginia.
H is s tre n g th  w as a  genuine u n d e rs tan d in g  of th e ir  feelings an d  th e  sh a red  
h is to ry  of tr ia ls  an d  tr ib u la tio n s  u n d e r previous abso lu te  au th o rity .
W hen emic perspectives a re  used, th e  p opu lar conception of P iersey  
tak e s  a d ifferen t tu rn . P iersey  w as rem em bered  by th e  A ncient P la n te rs  in  
1623 as th e  personal factor of th e  h a te d  S ir T hom as Sym the (dignified by th e  
title  "Cape M erchant"), th e  key figure in  in s tig a tin g  th e  abso lu te  a u th o rity  of 
th e  m ilita ry  regim e's h a rsh  ru le  (1610—18). M oreover, i t  is doubtfu l th a t  
anyone w as p leased  w ith  th e  "mean" E nglish  prices being  p a id  for tobacco 
a fte r  1624, w hose London m erch an t m onopoly an d  im port tax es P iersey  
helped  secure  (M clllw aine 1915:26, 33). T his m ay be w hy P iersey  decided to 
move to Flow erdew  by 1626; m any  p lan te rs  h a te d  h im . B esides pu re  
m ercan tilism , th e  B ritish  tra d e  m onopoly is th e  only th in g  we can find in. 
P ie rsey  th a t  h in ts  a t  ideology un less you count h is  vote for Y eardley.
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N onetheless, P iersey 's conception of th e  role of th e  colony follows th e  R om an 
im peria l model; as all colonial roads lead  to Rome— th a t  is, to E ngland.
O ther aspects of P iersey 's pe rsonal ch a rac te r  a re  read ily  evident. 
P iersey, upon pu rch ase  of Flowerdew , im m ed ia te ly  ren am ed  th e  p lan ta tio n  
a fte r him self, a "vanity" sh a red  by m any  colonists who w ere de te rm ined  to 
p u t th e ir  own personal m ark  upon th e  land . T his is in  sh a rp  c o n tra s t to 
Y eardley 's courtly  behav io r a t Flow erdew  or v irtu a lly  any  of h is  own 
p lan ta tio n s , a ll of w hich b ear colloguial nam es (1 , "H ungars") or m ore 
typically  those  of o th er re la tives and  p a tro n s  (3: Flow erdew , S m ith 's  
H undred , S tanley) (Je s te r  and  H iden 1956:378). "Y eardley H undred" w as 
V irginia.
D eetz (1993:51) suggests th a t  P iersey  cared  m ore deeply about 
P iersey 's H u n d red  th a n  Y eardley. G iven th is  p o ten tia lly  usefu l h u m an istic  
insigh t, i t  is no t w ith o u t a sense of irony th a t  we re a d  of P iersey 's  "intense" 
personal a tta c h m e n t to Flow erdew  recorded  in  h is  will. P ie rsey 's will, 
w ritte n  in  J a n u a ry  1626, ordered  his executrixes a t  h is  death , "to m ake sayle 
of a ll m y lan d  [,] housinge [,] and  o th er bu ild ings...[and  to also]... m ake sayle 
of all th e  e s ta te  I th e  said  A braham  h a th  in  V irg in ia  as nam elie  S erv au n ts  
[English servan ts] ca ttle  hoggs corne tobacco and  all o th e r k inde  of m oveable 
or household  stuffe or c h a tte ls  [African A m erican  se rv a n ts ]" [au thors 
u n d erlin in g  an d  in se r t  to show a ttitu d e s  tow ard  people]. To w h a t end  did he 
do w h a t he  did in  V irginia? T his is c larified  in  h is  own w ords. T he docum ent
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s ta te s  p lainly , "all th e  e s ta te s  as aforesaid  [are to be sold] to th e  profit it  can  
be sold for" (Neill 1886:404—406). One know s th ese  a re  not ra re  sen tim en ts  
for a  ca lcu lating  b u sin essm an  who w as looking for, "a p re se n t Cropp, and  
th e ir  h a s tie  re tou rne ; b u t com ing from  som eone in  V irg in ia  from  1616 to 
1628, th e  fu n d am en ta l d e tach m en t is even m ore s tr ik in g  h ere  (M organ 
1975:111-112). So using  P iersey  as an  exam ple of m any, th is  does not sound 
like a ru ra l  "folk society" w hich placed "the group ah ead  of th e  ind iv idual in  
im portance." R a th er, i t  sounds like an  icy and  m odern  liqu ida tion  of a sse ts  
before a court inqu iry  could in te rv en e  (Deetz 1993:70—71).
W hile Y eardley  gave h is  ch ild ren  V irg in ia  land , P ie rsey 's qu ite  
d ifferen t a ttitu d e  tow ard  th e  V irg in ia  experim ent w as th e  notion to to ta lly  
liq u id a te  P iersey 's H u n d red  and  h is considerable Jam es to w n  holdings and  
m ake  cash  aw ards to be paid  in  silver or tobacco poundage to h is  fam ily as 
th e ir  tang ib le  sh a re  of h is  rea lized  personal legacy in  V irg in ia  (Je s te r  and  
H iden  1956:378—379). G iven th e  lan d  sales an d  se rv an t liqu idation , it 
ap p ea rs  in arg u ab le  th a t  he  expected them  to im m ed ia te ly  leave V irg in ia w ith  
th is  po rtab le  cash, or o th e r provisions su re ly  would have  been  m ade. C learly, 
P ie rsey 's  will does not show any  personal care w h a tev e r for th e  ac tu a l land  a t 
Flow erdew , its  build ings, fortifications, or w orking in h a b ita n ts  except tow ard  
w h a t cash rew ard s he m igh t gain  from  them  d u ring  h is  lifetim e.
W ith  P iersey 's cold m ercan tile  a ttitu d e  a lm ost ce rta in ly  in  m ind, in  
1629—30 (a y ear a fte r  P ie rsey ’s death), "P iersey 's H undred" w as prom ptly  re ­
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nam ed  to "Flow erdieu H undred" by re s id en t bu rgess m an  Jo h n  Flood in  
p e rh a p s  a s ta te m e n t of h e a r t  in ten d ed  to  honor la rg e r people well 
rem em bered  (M clllw aine 1915:xi; 33). B ehind  th is  sen tim en t, Flood probably 
figured  th a t  a lthough  P iersey  left supposedly th e  b est e s ta te  in  V irg in ia, m ost 
of it  a t  "P iersey 's H undred" w as a pony ride  on Y eardley 's ad v en tu re . Indeed, 
w hen  th e  ta lly  w as m ade of P iersey 's w orldly goods, h is  liab ilitie s  exceeded 
h is  a sse ts  and , because of claim s m ade by S am uel M atth ew s a n d  o thers, th e  
e s ta te  w as no t se ttled  for an o th e r e igh t years. D uring  th is  ta lly , i t  w as 
quickly found th a t  P iersey  h ad  not even bo thered  to se ttle  any  accounts from 
h is 1616—19 opera tion  of th e  S u san  and  George as Cape M erch an t even by 
1626 (M organ 1975:120; see M clllw aine 1979).
o
D uring  th is  period h is o rp h an  M ary  H ill w as bare ly  able to feed he rse lf 
or h e r  ch ild ren , a  doubtfu l prospect for ch ild ren  of a  fa th e r  well loved by a 
closely k n it ru ra l  com m unity, a lthough  read ily  im ag inab le  for a genuinely  
u n p o p u la r fam ily legacy. In  tu rn , th is  m ay  help  exp lain  th e  c lear desire  to
•
liq u id a te  th e  P iersey  a sse ts  in to  cash  for im m ed ia te  d e p a rtu re  to E ngland.
In  rea lity , i t  took u n til  1636 for h is d au g h te r M ary  S tephens to reg a in  control 
of th e  e s ta te  w hich she h ad  chosen not to sell or m ore likely  could no t legally  
sell u n til  th en . W ith in  th ree  years  she sold i t  also as "Flowerdew" and  
specifically no t "P iersey 's H undred ." H er fa th e r 's  se rv an ts  an d  chatte l, who 
could have  been  usefu l to h e r  or M ary  H ill—hav ing  long since d e p arted  as 
w as h e r  fa th e r 's  w ish (Deetz 1993:51—52, 57; J e s te r  an d  H iden  1956:246,
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266). P ie rsey 's  ch ief legacy is th a t  he  "left th e  b est E s ta te  th a t  w as ever y e tt 
know en in  V irginia" a  legacy of 60,000 pounds of tobacco tu rn e d  in to  
prom otional l ite ra tu re  for prospective investo rs (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:265; 
M organ 1975:120).
Y eardley 's d ea th  w as tre a te d  as a  colony-wide day of m orning, honored 
a lm ost certa in ly  by a tom b in  Ja m es  Town church. H is e s ta te  w as not 
liq u id a ted  b u t given to h is wife and  children , who w ere no t tra p p e d  th e re  by 
litigation , b u t who w illingly s tayed  in  V irg in ia  (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:377— 
379). Y eard ley 's e s ta te  w as w orth  10,000 E nglish  pounds or l / 6 th s  th a t  of 
P iersey , b u t h is  tru e  legacy ap p ea rs  to have h a d  m ore va lue  th a n  can be 
counted  in  m oney—a t lea s t from  an  emic perspective  (M organ 1975:123).
D esp ite  th e  essen tia l coldness of P iersey 's legacy, we m u st rem em ber 
th a t  on borrow ed cred it and  extortion, P iersey  soundly  m a in ta in ed  th e  best 
m ilita ry  hold ing  of th e  Royal E nglish  Colony an d  g rea tly  s tim u la ted  a 
reg ional cash  econom y in  creative  w ays (for exam ple sa lt-fish  from  th e  G rand  
B anks). A fter being  shocked by th e  am ora l n a tu re  of th e  colony’s leaders, 
F ausz  (1977) re le n ts  and  cred its m en like P iersey  and  S andys’ q u est for 
m erch an tab le  ra re  com m odities as g rea tly  s tim u la tin g  a la te r  w artim e 
econom y th a t  no t only boom ed b u t d iversified  beyond tobacco. In  th e  
m ean tim e, one reason  it took so long to se ttle  th e  P iersey  e s ta te  w as th a t  
S am uel M atth ew s h a d  m arried  F rances (G reville-W est) P ie rsey  in  1628. 
M atthew s, we find, w as try in g  to bu ild  a fort a t P o in t Com fort which,
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although  done by public com m ission, w as com pleted large ly  th ro u g h  p riv a te  
con tract, as w as Y eardley 's Fort. The P oin t Com fort fo rt w as com pleted in  
1632, a lm ost certa in ly  by th e  grabbing  up  of Y eardley  an d  P iersey 's (C harles 
C ity a n d  H enrico boroughs) publicly owned a rtille ry  an d  gunpow der sto res 
(Je s te r  and  H iden  265-266; W einert and  A rth u r  1978:8).
SUMMARY OF THE HISTORIC CONTEXT PLUGGED INTO THE CULTURAL 
LANDSCAPE
W ith as little  fan fare  as possible, le t us pause  to g rasp  th e  social 
significance of Flow erdew  and  W eyanoke's ow ners be tw een  1619 an d  1628.
In  all, P ie rsey  could be fairly  reasonab ly  described a s  V irg in ia 's  f irs t and  
forem ost indigenous successful fron tie r b u sin essm an  betw een  1616 an d  1628. 
If  we b rack e t Y eardley 's caree r as th e  son of a London ta ilo r, an d  note th a t  
we w as b u t one of m any  young C ap ta in s to a rrive  in  V irg in ia, th e n  follow him  
to h is  G overnorship  of V irg in ia  in  1619—21 an d  aga in  in  1626—27 as a titled  
kn igh t, we can  call Y eardley  th e  m ost successful ris in g  ind igenous soldier, 
politician, a d m in is tra to r, and  com prehensively  "m ilita ry  en trep ren eu r"  
c rea ted  in  th e  crucible of th e  V irg in ia  fron tie r be tw een  1610 an d  1627.
In  sum , therefore , if  we contextualize Flow erdew , it  is possible to 
accu ra te ly  describe th e  archaeological complex betw een  44PG 64 an d  44PG65 
as physical evidence of th e  cognitive visions of th e  very  f irs t self-m ade ru ra l 
E ng lish  tobacco and  corn barons, "river barons," or (if th e  re a d e r prefers) 
"C hieftanes" V irg in ia  ever produced—nam ely  S ir George Y eardley  and
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A braham  Piersey. T h a t th ese  w ealthy  large-scale  p la n te rs  ex isted  about 
60 y ears  before we a re  to ld  such th in g s  occurred and  achieved th e ir  
com m ercial (Piersey), social, political, and  m ilita ry  ascendancy  (Yeardley) 
p redom inan tly  by w hite  in d en tu red  se rv an t labor, is ex trem ely  im p o rtan t to 
u n d e rs tan d in g  and  m odeling a ba lanced  conceptualization  of th e  full 
developm ent of e lite  C hesapeake p lan ta tio n s  before th e  su b s ta n tia l 
in troduc tion  of slavery  an d  th e  allegedly new P a lla d ian  v illas of th e  g rea t 
V irg in ia  a ris to c ra ts  of th e  18th-cen tury  (Kulikoff 1986; Issac  1982).
Looking a t  th e ir  b u ilt landscape, w h a t is a lread y  strik in g ly  d ifferent 
for u s is not how sim ila r th is  se ttlem e n t is to U ls te r  tow ns (D eetz 1993), b u t 
r a th e r  how essen tia lly  d ifferen t th is  se ttlem en t is from  U ls te r  p lan ta tio n s.
A t le a s t in  te rm s of tow n p lann ing , th e re  w ould be agg lom era ted  occupants of 
U ls te r  b ilin ear s tre e ts  or an  u rb a n  cen ter s tru n g  ou t along a road  on h a lf -  
m ile cen ters  or less th a t  s tre tch es  roughly  3.5 m iles long across th e  m acro­
p la n ta tio n  in  a series of te n a n t farm s (Flowerdew side, p a r tic u la r  p lan ta tion ) 
th a t  b reak s  in to  c lu ste rs  of re s t  a re a s  an d  te n a n t farm s (W eyanoke, borough 
land). T hese little  sem i-independen t enclaves th a t  com m ercially  rew ard  th e  
p la n ta tio n  ow ners, C harles C ity C orporation, an d  them selves (ten a n ts  get a 
sh a re  of th e  profits) suppo rt an  unfortified  se p a ra te  m ansion  a n d  garden  plot 
(Y eardley or P iersey) or glebe house (Grivell Pooley), and  a  sm all-scale  
reg ional ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ter w ith in  th e  fort occupied by a  m ilitia  C ap ta in
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(R ossingham  or Sharpe) and  a b u sin essm an  (R ossingham , Jefferson , or 
sym bolically Piersey).
T hese te n a n ts  a re  colonists who a re  m ore psychologically a t  ease, 
physically  h ea lth ie r, and  therefo re  an d  m ore productive ou t on th e ir  own 
aw ay from  u rb a n  areas. A lthough th ey  do not own th e  p roperty , and  in  some 
rea l w ays n e ith e r  do Y eardley (borough lan d  an d  borough fort) or P iersey  
(bad or false  cred it not te s te d  u n til  h is  death), th e  te n a n ts  have  been  given a 
little  piece of w h a t th ey  w an t—a sh a re  in  th e  pro fits  and  a t  lea s t some 
control over th e  day-to-day activ ities an d  a rra n g em e n ts  of th e ir  ren te d  te n a n t 
land . T his we suspect is because, in  th e  post-R enaissance  credo, th ey  as m en 
see them selves as th e  tru e  m easu re  of th e ir  own in d ep en d en t destiny .
The fort in  tu rn  p ro tec ts th e  en tire  up riv er com m unity  and, w ith in  a 
less-th an -d esirab le  tra d e  po rt (tida l shoals), i t  m a rk e ts  bo th  u p riv e r goods 
and  its  own to e ith e r D utch- (S tan ley  Flow erdew  a n d  Y eardley) or English- 
tra d e  m onopoly sh ips (Piersey). The conception of th e  "m ongrel baroque 
landscape" is m arked ly  s im ila r to p rio r public corporations efforts, especially  
a t  B erm uda  H u n d red  and  B erm uda City. T his is a  w orking  com prom ise 
betw een  defensive needs, com m ercial needs, previous N ative  A m erican  
im provem ents, an d  th e  R enaissance-d riven  a tom istic  desires of th e  colonists. 
Except for possibly th e  m ansion  house (44PG64), m ost conceptual aspects of 
th e  m acro -p lan ta tion  (the stru n g -o u t layout, th e  focal po in t defined by a 
redoubt, w indm ill, and  fort, th e  ra iled -in  pen insu la) a re  read ily  iden tified  as
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Y eardley 's an d  a re  strong ly  influenced by s trin g s of ga rriso n ed  redoub ts and  
forts in  th e  Low C ountries an d  N ative  A m erican  d ispersed  ham le ts , whose 
focal po in t is also a  pa lisaded  a rea  w ith in  or n e a r  th e  E ng lish  fort (44PG65).
T he m ost h u m an is tic  and  idealistic  aspects of th e  ideo-technic ideology 
of th e  p lan ta tio n  a re  also Y eardley 's th ro u g h  h is p a trio tic  sup p o rt of free 
tra d e  and  rep re se n ta tiv e  Assem bly, as well as E ng lish  dom inance of N ative 
A m erican  land, both  derived from a M achiavellian  (m ilitan t n a tiona lism  by 
th e  consen t of th e  people) an d  D utch  repub lican  sp ir it  (an ti-abso lu te  and  
an ti-R oyalist: au tho rity ). H e did not w an t non-indigenous an d  a u th o rita r ia n  
professional soldiers like Jo h n  S m ith  to tak e  over V irg in ia  again , so he 
s tre n g th e n ed  th e  m ilitia  to include m ilita ry  v e te ran s  an d  gentry . I t  w as th is  
very  system , to g e th er w ith  F rench  in te rven tion , w hich finally  th rew  th e  
B ritish  out in  1781. Y eardley, of course knew  V irg in ia  w as too w eak to res is t 
th e  Crown, b u t he fought to p reserve  it  as a politically  leg itim ate  p a r t  of 
E ng land—tax a tio n  w ith  rep re se n ta tio n  and  a reg ional voice in  th e  colonial 
leadersh ip .
Y et Y eardley  lost h is very  fragile  p lan ta tio n  to com m ercial bungling  
since h is p la n ta tio n  overseer w as a m ilitia  se rgean t, no t a p lan te r, and  he 
w as lite ra lly  one failed  tobacco crop aw ay from  d isa s te r. C onsequently , th is  
once idealistic  p la n ta tio n  m odel becam e th e  sea t of pu re ly  E nglish  tra d e  
m onopoly and  pu re ly  E ng lish  cap ita lism  th ro u g h  P iersey , as w ould be th e  
case u n til  1776, based  on th e  classically  in sp ired  R om an Im p eria l model.
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D espite  bu ild ing  on borrow ed c red it and  extortion, P ie rsey  nonethe less 
soundly  m a in ta in ed  th e  b est com m ercial an d  m ilita ry  ho ld ing  of th e  Royal 
E ng lish  Colony (1624—28) and  g rea tly  s tim u la ted  a reg ional cash -and-carry  
econom y in  creative  w ays in  th e  process.
I t  is en tire ly  possible, therefore , th a t  th e  fort ch u rn ed  up  or o therw ise 
consum ed m uch in  th e  alleged financia l greed a ttr ib u te d  to Y eardley  and  
P ie rsey  by M organ (1975:119—121) and  F ausz  (1977). G iven th e  p a th e tic  
financ ia l conditions of th e  colony as a  p riv a te  p lan ta tio n , hypothetically , it  
m ay have been  system atica lly  com pelled to act as a public corporation- 
fortified  town. (See F igure  14.)
O ne suspects th is  m eans th a t  a so rt of s ta te  cap ita lism  w as ac tiva ted  
th ro u g h  th ese  m en’s p riv a te  en te rp rise  to support th e  fo rt since th ey  operated  
W eyanoke as a  business w hose borough lan d  profits m anaged  Flow erdew  
b ased  C harles C ity governm ent and  its  m ilitia  garrison . T h is is a curious 
public an d  p riv a te  m ix tu re  th a t  m ay recall a so rt of m odern  c ap ita lis t version 
of feudalism  and  th e  odd parad igm  of th e  E lizabe than  so ld ier h im self as a, 
"strange  m ix tu re  of p riv a te  con trac to r and  public se rv a n t.”
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Figure 14
Similar tactical positions to Yeardley Fort. (Top) The Great Dutch wall of 1605. 
Note arrow pointing to fort in ta c t zone. (Bottom) Lee Neck Battery on the  
Thames, England ca . 1588. Note arrow, the battery targets ta c t zone. 
(Top) Parker 1988:Fig. 14. (Bottom) Walker, 1981.
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THE TOWN PLAN BASED ON ARCHAEOLOGY
In  th e  sections above th e  au th o r h as concen tra ted  on th e  frequen tly  
colorful and  con ten tious h isto ry  of the  developm ent of F low erdew 's C harles 
C ity borough fort an d  associated  economic developm ent d u rin g  th e  1617—
1632 period. We also focused briefly on th e  tra n s -r iv e r  or m acro -p lan ta tion 's 
se ttlem en t landscape  sp an n in g  Flow erdew  and  W eyanoke. In  th is  section we 
will look a t th e  key archaeological fea tu res  a t  th e  Y eard ley /P iersey  Complex 
w ith  an  eye to iso la te  m en ta l tem p la te  and  tow n design especially  in  re la tion  
to a rc h ite c tu ra l layout. (See F igure  15). The excavations a t 44PG 64 
associated  w ith  m in is te r  G rivell Polley's glebe house or P ie rsey 's  M anor w ere 
conducted by th e  College of W illiam  an d  M ary  (1971—78) (m anor com pletely 
excavated, m ost of garden  fence excavated, redoub t found an d  m apped) and  
th e  U n ivers ity  of C aliforn ia  (1982—93) (m ore w ork on redoub t, discovery of 
saw  pit, m ore of g a rden  fence) (all periodically) (B arka  1976; C arson  et al. 
1981; D eetz 1993:28-31, 35-38; Hodges 1993:195-199). 44PG 65 w as 
excavated  en tire ly  by th e  College of W illiam  an d  M ary  (1971—78) (B arka 
1975; C arson  e t al. 1981; Hodges 1987, 1993:186—195, 1995). (See F igure  16.) 
U n iversity  of V irg in ia  archaeologists w orking w ith  Ja m e s  D eetz found th e  
1621 W indm ill in  1994.
The accu ra te  illu s tra tio n  of th is  a rea  w as g rea tly  fac ilita ted  by W illiam  
an d  M ary 's c rea tion  of an  AGNU M aste r G rid betw een  1971 an d  1975 (see
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Figure 15
Detail of Yeardley/Piersey com plex showing feet-and-rod relationship,
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B ark a  1976; Hodges 1993:Figure 1 , 195-199). F igure  15 illu s tra te s  th e  basic 
archaeological p lan  of th e  a rea  sp ann ing  44PG64, P iersey 's  M anor and
garden  plot, and  
44PG 65 Y eardley 's 
Fort. In  th e  
illu s tra tio n , th e  top 
of th e  d raw ing  is 
no rth , th e  left w est, 
th e  r ig h t east, and  
th e  bottom  south .
O n th is  draw ing, 
iso la ted  card ina l 
num bers, 14', 8 ', 7',
6 ', and  5' rep re se n t 
th e  e levation  of th e  
landform  a t  above 
sea  level (asi) 
typically  once th e  
m odern  plowzone 
w as rem oved. One 
will notice
im m ed ia te ly  th a t  th e  Y eard ley /S harpe  R edoubt and  P ie rsey  M anor a re  both
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Figure 16
(Top) Yeardley's Fort (Middle) Stone Foundation House (Piersey's 
Manor) (both Carson e t  al. 1981). (Bottom) The fortified area (Keeler
1978:174) after Barka.
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abou t 14 feet above sea  level, w hereas th e  fort is typically  betw een  7 to 6  feet 
above sea  level. The w est h a lf  of th e  F o rt is on a  5- to 2 0 -year flood p lain ; the  
r ig h t h a lf  is w ith in  a one-year flood plain . T here  is a  scarp  ru n n in g  rig h t 
across th e  site  dropping ou t aborig inal post m olds. T his la t te r  riv er scarp  
w as possibly c rea ted  by th e  "G reat G ust" (H urricane) of 1667 w hen  th e  Jam es 
took a sh o rtcu t a round  W indm ill P o in t and  su re ly  destroyed  any  rem ain in g  
ea rth w o rk s  (M organ 1975:242).
In  th e  vicin ity  of th e  fort th e re  w as about two fee t of erosion p rio r to 
m odern  plowing, for a to ta l d estru c tio n  of 3 to 3.5 feet in  dep th . D esp ite  th e  
low e levation  of th e  fort, roughly  abou t th e  sam e am o u n t of fo rt tren c h  dep th  
w as found, ind ica ting  th a t  i t  w as b u ilt on a  contem poraneous sloping 
landform —probably  th e  la s t re m n a n ts  of th e  orig inal f irs t te rrace . The 
presence  of two N ative A m erican  pa lisades w ith in  or im m ed ia te ly  n e a r  th e  
fort ind ica tes th a t, in  th e  early  17th cen tury , it  w as a  very  com m odious place; 
th a t  is, p rio r to sea  level rise  of 1 foot every 100 years. Y eard ley  probably  
chose th is  sloping a re a  to help  d ra in  posts in  th e  fo rt trenches.
T he low topographic elevation  of th e  fort, w hich is in tim a te  w ith  a 
riverine  env ironm ent, is a very  D utch  choice of site  in  th a t  it tak e s  advan tage  
of w a te r  an d  sw am ps to th e  e a s t for defenses and  provided a low ta rg e t for 
enem y a r tille r is ts  (Duffy 1979:91—93).
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B ecause of th is  low elevation, Dr. B ark a  and  L evore tte  G regory felt th e  
F o rt w as in te g ra l to  th e  river dock a rea . The p re sen t a u th o r h a s  sh ifted  it to 
th e  w est to m ake it  com patible w ith  th e  p re sen t riv e r "put in" or boat ram p 
still u sed  by fa rm ers today  for launch ing  sm all boa ts  (see C arson  et al. 
1981:149, 152). According to th e  V irg in ia In s ti tu te  of M arine  Science, the  
17th-cen tury  shoreline  w as about 371 feet aw ay from  th e  p re sen t shoreline 
(Byrne an d  A nderson  1977:47). T he ac tu a l dock a re a  is p u re ly  hypothetical, 
b u t th e  rea d e r should  be advised  th is  is th e  m ost logical p lace for launch ing  
boa ts w ith in  th e  e n tire  Flow erdew  pen in su la  topographic  e n tity  as th e re  a re  
beach cliffs e lsew here. M oreover, th is  ram p  a re a  is s till u sed  today  w ith in  
feet of th e  fort. In  th is  d raw ing  th e  a u th o r h a s  p laced  th e  road  to th e  river 
a rb itra r ily  in  be tw een  th e  1621 w indm ill (280 feet, 17 rods east) and  Fort 
en tran ce  (17 rods w est), w here  a con jectural road  leads to it. Before leaving  
th e  dock a re a  discussion, it  is im p o rtan t to rem em ber th a t  very  heavy objects 
a re  being  dragged  or ca rted  to lan d  here . T his w ould include sledges carry ing  
dem i-culvern  b a rre ls  w eigh ting  3,400 pounds each, an d  cartloads of heavy 
silts tone  (in itia lly  u sed  as b a lla s t on ships), u sed  for th e  in te rru p te d  sill of 
P ie rsey 's M anor. In  brief, such heavy objects w ere no t to be found anyw here  
else on th e  floodplain am ong th e  m any  sites surveyed  on th e  property , fu r th e r  
anchoring  ou r dock v icin ity  in te rp re ta tio n .
W hile th e  a u th o r f irs t iden tified  th e  layou t in  feet, s tu d y  of th is  p lan  
ind ica tes th e  key  a rc h ite c tu ra l u n its  w ere clearly  la id  ou t in  rods (16.5 feet)
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(Hodges 1993:F igurel). The m ost c rysta l-c lear and  s tr ik in g  m ath em atica lly  
p u re  re la tionsh ip  is th a t  betw een  th e  en tran ce  of th e  F o rt an d  th e  Redoubt, 
w hich is 1,000 feet or 60.6 rods. T hese two u n its  w ere added  to g e th er 
be tw een  1622—23 (Y eardley's Fort) and  1626 (P iersey 's Redoubt) an d  w ere 
hypo thetica lly  la id  ou t by e ith e r Y eardley (M arshall or D epu ty  M arsha ll) or 
S am uel S harp  (P lan ta tio n  C om m ander) and  th e  C harles C ity  m ilitia . The 
a u th o r ob tained  th is  figure by ex tend ing  th e  A-B line from  th e  n o rth  cen ter of 
th e  h e a r th  in  S tru c tu re  3 (p lan ta tio n  com m ander’s house) w ith in  th e  fort to 
be tw een  th e  two m ost c en tra l fort gateposts. T hese reference  m ark s  have 
a lread y  been  estab lished  in  a previous publication  an d  w ill be exp lained  in  
g re a te r  de ta il below (Hodges 1993). The 60-rod line is suspected  to be the  
so rt of th in g  one w ould get w hen  tra in e d  m ilita ry  people w ere  p resen t.
A no ther p o ten tia l p lan n e r m ay  have been  none o th er th a n  th e  b righ t 
young surveyor W illiam  C laiborne. C laiborne w as th e  very  person  we 
observed in  C h ap te r 1 , who laid  out th e  p resum ed  b i-linear ex tension  of 
Ja m e s  F o rt know n as New Town (Je s te r  and  H iden  1956:131—133). So th e re  
is n o th ing  s tra in e d  in  e ith e r ou r u se  of h im  h ere  since we know  th a t  no t only 
w as th e re  a cam paign  to c rea te  "orderly villages" by A ugust, 1622, b u t by 
N ovem ber 1623—especially  on 2,000-acre tra c ts  of public co rporation  land— 
th e re  w ere p lan s for "C itties an d  fortified  Townes a re  to  be built" on b ehalf of 
th e  V irg in ia  Com pany w hen Flow erdew  w as rolled  over as th e  m ain  sea t for 
C harles C ity public corporation  (K ingsbury 1906 11:482—483; 1933:669).
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N otably  Y eardley  p resum ab ly  lived in  a  tow n lot p robably  surveyed  in  by 
C laiborne in  1621 (Forem an 1938). T his surveyor jo ined  th e  council in  1623, 
and  we know  he becam e very close to Y eardley, even to w itnessing  h is  w ill 
a long w ith  A braham  P iersey  (Fausz 1988:59-76; T u rm an  1959:183—185).
The w indm ill b u ilt by S ir George Y eardley  in  1621 w as located in  1994. 
I t  consisted  of a sextagon of large  ro tted  tim b er m olds th a t  w ere clam ped 
to g e th er w ith  m assive w rought iron  stap les. T his huge footing w as se t in to  a 
p rep a red  b u ilder's  trench . A t p resen t, th e  a u th o r is un ab le  to provide a foot- 
by-foot precise m easu rem en t of how th is  fits  precisely  in to  th e  m as te r  p lan , 
b u t we do know  th a t  it fits w ith in  AGNU grid u n its  th a t  a re  abou t 300 feet or 
18.2 rods e a s t th e  en tran ce  of th e  P iersey  M anor (Flow erdew  H undred  
F oundation  archives). The w indm ill ap p ea rs  to be p a ra lle l (slightly  n o rth  of 
line) to th e  so u th e rn  line of th e  garden  plot fence of th e  P iersey  m anor and  
sligh tly  sou th  of th e  en tran ce  to Y eardley 's Fort.
In  th e  d raw ing  th e  a u th o r h a s  added  hypo thetica l roads to reflect 
ra tio n a l m ovem ent betw een  th e  archaeologically  defined u n its . Of these, th e  
m ost c learly  defined is an  in ferred  roadw ay following a P leistocene T errace or 
old riv e r levee th a t  is 14 feet above sea  level. T his te rra ce  ru n s  s tra ig h t to 
44PG 79 an d  44PG 86 w ith  th e  form er 2,700 feet sou th  of 44PG 64 an d  th e  
la t te r  2,700 feet sou th  of 44PG79. A "T" in  th is  road  h a s  been  in ferred  to be 
opposite th e  lobby en tran ce  in to  P iersey 's  M anor (south  side of H -shaped  
h e a rth )  (pers. comm. H enry  G lassie). T he w est leg of th e  "T" leads to th e
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redoub t en trance . The rig h t leg of th e  "T" leads p a s t th e  w indm ill to th e  fort 
en trance . A n o rth  "T" ru n s  tow ard  th e  river to a fo rt a n d  redoub t-p ro tec ted  
dock (described briefly  above).
M odest a tte m p ts  a t a rch itec tu ra lly  harm on iz ing  th e  agglom eration  a re  
labeled  "Key A lignm ent." The sou th  cu rta in  w all of th e  fo rt is in  line w ith  the  
sou th  facade of P iersey 's M anor. In  tu rn , th is  sam e line  defines th e  no rth  
c u rta in  w all of th e  redoubt. The m ean ing  of th is  a lig n m en t is sim ple— 
P iersey 's M anor is well secured  betw een two m ilita ry  b rack e ts  th a t  can 
p ro tec t i t  w ith  a rtille ry  (or in  th e  case of th e  redoubt, w ith  a rtille ry  and  
m usketry).
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From  th e  overall p lan  described above, i t  is possible to tu n e  th e  
p rim ary  field of fire of th e  redoubt. C lipped corners on th e  n o rth w es t and  
n o rth e a s t side of th e  redoub t not only e lim ina te  "dead g round” (a reas  n e a r  
th e  redoub t w here th e  occupants cannot see or shoot out, b u t th ey  define th a t  
th e  cannon  (one or two) typically  faced th e  river in  con tem porary  disposition. 
See F igu re  17 (Hodges 1993:Figure 4.) The de ta ils  of th e  redoub t a re  show n 
in  F igu re  18.
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FIGURE 4. The Yeardley/Sharp Redoubt: A. Plan o f Feature, B. Plan
Detail o f Post Molds in Trench, C. Earthworks at the Scot’s 
Redoubt (Ramm et al. 1964:38), D. Redoubt in Contemporary 
Print (Folger Shakespeare Library n.d.), and E. Redoubt at 
Flanders 1574 (Padfield 1988:36).
Figure 17
The 44PG64 Redoubt from H odges 1993:Fig, 4.
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W e a re  able to in fer th is  because of th e  location of Y eardley 's w indm ill. 
U nless it  w as m oved in  th e  1622—25 period, i t  w ould m ake flank  fire 
supporting  th e  fo rt som ew hat prohibitive; nonetheless, fire to th e  so u th east 
w ould be possible. T he P iersey  m anor w ould m ake fire res tric tiv e  in  some 
locations to th e  no rthw est. D espite  th is , if one th in k s  about it, n e ith e r th e  
w indm ill nor th e  P ie rsey  m anor could be placed anyw here  n o rth  or sou th  of 
w here  th ey  a re  w ithou t g rea tly  com prom ising th e  b rack e ted  fortifications. 
Y eardley 's fo rt can  flank  th e  sou th  and  n o rth  side of th e  P iersey  m anor, th e  
redoub t can flank  th e  sou th  and  w est sides of th e  m ano r an d  portions of its  
n o rth . C onsequently , th e  a re a  betw een  th e  redoub t an d  fort becom e a so rt of 
"safe zone" for re s id en tia l and  com m ercial activ ity  (see also D eetz 1993:41). 
H ere, in  add ition  to th e  mill, a saw pit an d  "im paled" k itch en  garden  fea tu res  
w ere probably  p resen t. Also pre-w ar calf pens can  be an tic ipa ted , w hich w ere 
closely associated  w ith  dairy ing  activ ities.
No one know s exactly  how th e  tran s -p e n in su la  pa lisade  in te rsec ts  th e  
w este rn  end  of th e  Y eardley/P iersey  Com plex p resum ab ly  a t  th e  redoubt. 
T races of closely se t "im paled" sap ling  m olds (larger th a n  typical aborig inal 
molds) w ere found p e n e tra tin g  sub-soil on a te rra ce  rise  to th e  sou th  of the  
redoubt, b u t th e  a u th o r w as not allow ed to  m ap or p u rsu e  th is  by then- 
c u rre n t F low erdew  F oundation  s ta ff in  th e  1980s. T he sap ling  traces m ay 
have also been  garden  fea tu res, and  th e  m ost logical position for th e  pale
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h ere  w ould ru n  tow ard  44PG 68 which, along w ith  44PG82, m ay have been 
"bordering houses"—th a t  is, houses se t in to  th e  tra n s -p e n in su la  palisade.
In  sum , th e  Y eardley/P iersey  Com plex is not a  perfect defensive 
package, b u t it  is seem ingly not w ithou t its  general ra tio n a l m erits . Given 
th a t  th is  p lan ta tio n  is engaged in  m ore th a n  defense, i t  is a  fairly  good 
m a s te r  p lan  for a defended com m ercial an d  a d m in is tra tiv e  agglom eration .
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Figure 18
The archaeological features at the 44PG66 Redoubt (Len Winter 1982 n.d.).
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Is  th is  a tow n?—well, so rt of for th e  C hesapeake. B u t m ostly  i t  is an  
ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ter and  defensive refuge for th e  e n tire  m acro-p lan tation . 
S e ttle rs  from  W eyanoke w ould rap id ly  descend dow n roads across a  ferry  
and, to g e th er w ith  Flow erdew  ten a n ts , down roads to rap id ly  re tre a t  in to  the  
redoub t an d  F ort if a ttack ed  by E uropean  tre a ts . T his com plex is not like 
any  U ls te r  se ttlem e n t agglom erations we a re  p resen tly  fam ilia r  w ith. I t  is 
an  essen tia lly  lin e a r layou t an d  not a  b ilin ear layou t cen tered  below a cen tra l 
baw n. The ad m in is tra tiv e  agglom eration  a t Flow erdew  is b i-polar or bi-nodal 
ra th e r  th a n  bi-linear. I ts  e a s t node is th e  fort w here  Y eard ley  and  P iersey  
housed  m ost of th e ir  se rv an ts  and  th e  fort garrison . I ts  w est node is th e  
P iersey  M anor an d  Redoubt. I ts  m ain  s tre e t (ru n n in g  e a s t to w est) p resen tly  
h as  no th ing  below it to th e  south . A single com m ercial fea tu re , th e  w indm ill, 
lies be tw een  th ese  two nodes. I t  spa tia lly  tren d s  to w ard  th e  P iersey  M anor 
(or Y eardley  M ansion), w here  it  is only 300 feet e a s t of th e  en trance . In  
con trast, th e  w indm ill is 560 feet w est of th e  fort en tran ce . T his g rea te r 
d istance  a lm ost certa in ly  reflects th e  zone of w h a t th e  con tem porary  E nglish  
called a "C am pania" (an Ita lian -derived  w ord spelled  cam pagna  in  b e tte r  
d ictionaries). The se ttle rs  and  m ilitia  h a d  to c lear a  "cam pania" or "plaine 
C ham pain" ( th a t is, cu ttin g  down all v isua l an d  physical obstacles) anyw ay to 
c rea te  an  u n o b stru c ted  field of fire a round  Y eardley 's F ort, so it is likely they  
w ere m ore th a n  tem p ted  to "kill two b ird s w ith  one stone" by using  these  
sam e m a te ria ls  to bu ild  th e  fort. E nglish  soldier B a rre t (1969:128) explains
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th a t  th e  cam pan ia  w as th e  "field w ithou t th e  C ittie  ough t to be ra ised  or 
p laine"—th a t  is, c leared  for 500 to 1,000 paces. U sing  th e  w indm ill as a 
reference point, a t two feet per pace, Y eardley 's dow nscaled v e rn acu la r 
cam pan ia  w as 280 paces (or 560 feet). Again, m ilita ry  p lan n in g  an d  tow n 
p lan n in g  w ere one in  th e  sam e here.
T he lin e a r ra th e r  th a n  o rd inal b i-linear se ttlem e n t p lan  is in ferred  by 
th is  a u th o r to be re la te d  to A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  p rac tice  seen  in  H olland in  
th e  g rea t D utch  W all an d  a t  B erm uda H undred  as described  by Jo h n  Rolfe 
(see d iscussion  w ith  c ita tions above).
YEARDLEY’S FORT
W hile th e  defensive lin ea r n a tu re  of th e  se ttlem e n t an d  th e  presence of 
a  cam pan ia  a re n 't  to ta lly  sa tisfy ing  clues, to g e th er th ey  help  u s  in fer a  basic 
contex t for th e  inception  of th e  beg inn ings of th e  Y eardley F o rt complex 
w hich a re  considerably  s tre n g th e n ed  by its  h isto ric  context. In  1621, 
Y eardley  re tired  as governor, and  b u ilt th e  w indm ill in d ica tin g  th a t  
F low erdew  received h is  undiv ided  a tten tio n  th en . Also in  1621, th re e  m ajor 
th in g s  occurred w hile Y eardley  w as still governor: (1) D u rin g  th e  Ja c k  the  
F e a th e r  inc iden t (the  k illing  of a fam ous P ow hatan  w ar chief) 
O pechancanough com pletely lost h is  tem p er in  fron t of Y eardley, ind icating  
h is  tru e  and  u n rem ittin g  h a tre d  of th e  E nglish  in tru d e rs . (2 ) Y eard ley  found 
ou t from  spies th a t  th e  P o w h atan  Chiefdom  w as collecting p la n t m a te ria ls  to 
m ake  poison arrow s in  o rder to com pete w ith  m uskets . (3) In  view  of th e
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above (1  an d  2 ), Y eardley personally  v isited  every p lan ta tio n  and, "tooke a 
genera ll m u s te r  of a ll th e  m en an d  th e ir  arm es, [and] gave s tra ig h t charge yt 
[to] w atch  an d  w arde," a g a in st im m inen t and  p o ten tia lly  explosive In d ian  
hostilitie s  (K ingsbury 1935 3:586, 1935 4:10; R oun tree  1990:68—73). In  short, 
th is  activ ity  postponed th e  "M assacre" (a successful su rp rise  a ttack ) by a year 
and  m ade Y eardley  a very  popu lar lead er w hen it  did occur in  1622 since 
w hile still in  office he  to ld  everyone in  effect "all he ll w as going to b reak  
loose" sooner or la te r.
O ne does not "w atch and  w arde" well from  a w ide open, unenclosed  
ad m in is tra tiv e  se a t and  labor-housing  concentra tion . C onsequently , w hen 
Flow erdew  received Y eardley 's und iv ided  a tten tio n  in  1621, he  b u ilt a 
fortification  w hich we know from  our h isto ric  context w as f irs t pa lisaded  
(1621—22); th en , by th e  w in ter of 1622-1623, som e portions w here  b u ilt of 
" trench  and  pallisadoe" w hich we know from  both  th e  h isto ric  context and  
m odern  archaeology (Hodges 1993:186—195; K ingsbury  1906 2:381—385). Of 
course th e  pa lisaded  phase  could have  been  b u ilt be tw een  1619 an d  1621 
following a generalized  U ls te r  m odel as described by G arvan  (1951), Reps 
(1972) an d  Noel H um e (1981; 1991), b u t th e n  fortified  se ttlem en ts  w ere also 
b u ilt by th e  S p an ish  and  F rench  as a  logical ex tension  of th e  E uropean  
R enaissance  colonial expansion  (C um m ing e t al. 1974; R eps 1972). So w h a t 
th e  a u th o r is say ing  here  is th a t  w h e th er or no t you th in k  th e  pa lisades w ere
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b u ilt be tw een  1619 an d  1622, we can be c e rta in  th a t  by 1621—22 Y eardley 
h a d  every reason  to pa lisade  and  did ju s t  th a t.
One of P a rk e r  P o tte r 's  (1992:10) u ses of m id-range theo ry  suggests 
th a t  it  is th e  "o rganizational behavior" of th e  o rig inal c u ltu ra l p ro tagon ists 
th a t  allow us to m ore clearly  see th e  docum en tary  records in  th e ir  own term s. 
T hus fa r we have seen  th a t  only w hen  Y eardley w as in  a u th o rity  as acting  
M arsh a ll of V irg in ia  (1622—23) and  G overnor (1626—27) is th e re  any  serious 
h in t of a  fortification  a t Flowerdew . T hese a p p ea r th ro u g h  such th in g s as 
references to "m ounted" ordnance, w hich go h a n d  in  h a n d  w ith  "trenches" 
(earthw orks), an d  reg ional gunpow der reposito ries associated  w ith  a m ilitia  
effort in  1622 to 1623. I t  also occurs th ro u g h  court docum en ta tion  in  1626, 
also deno ting  m ilitia  fortification efforts th a t  a re  ignored  in  th e  M u ste r of 
1624—5. Ironically , 1624-25 is not th e  period of th e  royal takeover of th e  
colony w hen  m ilitia  efforts w ere delibera te ly  obfuscated  by th e  crow n up to 
and  includ ing  th e  ac tu a l censorship  of docum ents. T hus, th e  docum entation  
of th e  accom plishm ents and  behav io ral o rgan iza tion  of th e  V irg in ia  m ilitia  
ap p ea rs  to reflect th e  changes in th e  political o rgan iza tion  of V irg in ia itself.
In  any  case, following P o tte r 's  reason ing  from  above, m ilitia  
o rgan ization  is clearly  th e  key o rgan iza tional behav io ra l fram ew ork  w hich we 
should  be seeing  in  th is  fortification, an d  how th is  re la te s  to a tow n cen ter 
m igh t reveal som e of th e  fu n d am en ta l aspects of a  c ap ita lis t society its  social
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h ie ra rch y  an d  th e  technological subsystem s th a t  w ere req u ired  to define it as 
an  a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta tem en t.
F igure  19 show s th e  enclosed se ttlem en t as recorded  in  1977 to give 
th e  rea d e r an  idea  of w h a t th e  archaeological p lan  looks like before m ore 
form al s tru c tu ra l analysis  (B arka  1993).
F igure  2 0  show s th e  basic iden tification  of th e  fo rt’s fea tu res  w ith  
m in im al s tru c tu ra l analysis.
The Fort M aster Plan
According to con tem porary  E nglish  soldier D avies, in  E ng lish  m ilita ry  
protocol i t  w as th e  cap ta in  who w as expected to design an d  bu ild  th e  fort, a 
fort th a t  w ould include, according to th e  Jam esto w n  in s tru c tio n s , a varie ty  of 
houses an d  a m ark e t place given a common sp a tia l o rdering  p rincip le  (Brown 
1890 1:79—85; D avies 1619:122; P u rch as  1926 19:55)). In  o th e r w ords, the  
sum  of th e  p a r ts  of a fro n tie r fortification  is a m in ia tu re  defensible  tow n or 
"C en tra l Place" lite ra lly  an d  figuratively . According to m ilita ry  eng ineer 
D igges (1579:69), th e  cap ta in  or sen ior officer could no t perform  h is p lann ing  
an d  fortification  du ties w ithou t know ledge of proportion, "and  th e  m ore 
perfection  th ey  can  have  in  th is  science, th e  m ore speed ilty  & w ith  lesse 
staggering  sh a l th ey  be able to d ischarge th e ir  duetie, & sh a l no t neede to
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Figure 19
The en closed  settlem ent 1977 before structural analysis (Barka 1993).
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Figure 20
Yeardley's Fort with key com ponents identified (after H odges 1993).
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re ly  upon th e  d irection  of any  se rv an t or any  o th er h ired  person." From  th is  
inform ation , we will p resum e th a t  Y eardley designed th e  fort.
W hen Y eardley 's com m anding officer, S ir T hom as G ates, se t ou t to 
rebu ild  Ja m es  F ort largely  from scra tch  in  1610, he  "m easured" th e  ground 
before beg inn ing  to fortify. Besides th e  d im ensions of th e  new  church, the  
only em pirical in fo rm ation  p e rta in in g  to h is fort m a s te r  p lan  th a t  h as 
surv ived  p e rta in s  to th e  p lan  of th e  fort itself. G ate 's  F o rt p e rim ete rs  
consisted  of tw o "lines" or "curtain" (walls) 1 0 0  y a rd s long (east and  w est) and  
one w all (south) 140 y ard s long. T his ind icates th a t  th e  fo rt w as based  on the  
P y th ag o rean  T heorem  of r ig h t trian g les , resu ltin g  in  a r ig h t eq u ila te ra l 
tr ia n g u la r  fort p lan  (P urchas 1926 19:55; W right 1964:79). T his in form ation  
suggests th a t  ce rta in  geom etric princip les will probably  be a t  w ork in  
Y eardley 's fort, as is typical of R enaissance "works" (forts). H ere  th e  read er 
is rem inded  th a t  in  A ugust 1622, S andys recom m ended th a t  th e  seven 
pa lisaded  strongholds, should  consist of "com pact an d  o rderly  villages."
In  fact, th e re  w as an  abundance  of skilled  geom etry  experts  and  
m ath em a tic ian s  a t  th is  site, especially  th rough  C ap ta in  R ossingham  and  
C ap ta in  S harp , who w ould need  to know  basic geom etry  a n d  trigonom etry  in  
o rder to even p re ten d  to opera te  th e  cannon placed w ith in  44PG 65 by 1622— 
23. In  1639, E nglish  a rtille r is t  N orton (1973:24—26) observed th a t  th e  
defin ition  of, "G eom etry is th e  A rt to m easu re  well, and  is th e  Sinew es of th e  
A rt of A rtillerie." E lsew here, he  provides in stru c tio n s on how to m ake
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various r ig h t triang les, and  show s repea ted ly  how fortification  is governed by 
princip les of geom etry. F igure  2 1  show s th e  com plex geom etry  of a  bastioned  
fortification  (Robinson 1977:F igure  114).
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Figure 21
Geometry of a  bastioned fortification from Robinsonl977:Fig. 114.
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L et us now focus on Y eardley 's m ain  labor agglom eration, 
a d m in is tra tiv e  cen ter, and  cachem ent zone th a t  we have  deem ed Y eardley 's 
Fort. R eaders not fam ilia r w ith  Y eardley 's fo rt should  be to ld  h e re  th a t  2/5s 
to 1 /2  of th e  fo rt h a s  been  destroyed by th e  Ja m es  River. The m ost basic 
iden tification  of th e  fort com ponents a re  show n in  F igure  2 2 ; h e re  th e  read er 
should  no te  th e  A-B line re fe rred  to above w hich links th e  fo rt en tran ce  to th e  
redoub t en trance . The A-B line is a  b isector or vertex  of th e  eq u ila te ra l r ig h t 
tr ia n g le  A-C-D. N ote th a t  poin t A is cen tered  d irectly  above th e  h e a r th  of 
S tru c tu re  3 (a p a rtia lly  block-founded s tru c tu re ). L ines A-C an d  A-D pass 
th ro u g h  th e  corner posts of S tru c tu re s  1 an d  2 , th e  fo rts q u a rte r  and  
m agazine  (storehouse), respectively.
The Known a n d  H yp oth etica l Fort M aster Plan
In  e a rlie r  m an u scrip t versions, th e  a u th o r h a s  gone in to  g rea t de ta il in  
reference to th e  m as te r  p lan  th ro u g h o u t th e  fort tex t so th a t  th e  poor rea d e r 
is forced to r e tu rn  over an d  over aga in  to fin ite  d raw ings of th e  m as te r  p lan  
to check th e  in te g rity  of in te rp re tiv e  inferences. K now ing th a t  h ighly  
de ta iled  descrip tions a re  availab le  for read ers  who w an t m ore (which th e  
a u th o r w ill be happy  to provide), le t u s dispose of th e  en tire  m a s te r  p lan  in  a 
m ore s tream lin ed  fash ion  here . In  th is  m as te r  p lan  (see F igu re  6 ) (hereafte r 
th e  "m aste r grid"), we a re  p resen tly  only in te re s te d  in  th e  spa tia l, functional, 
an d  geom etric re la tio n sh ip s betw een  im provem ents.
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Figure 22
The M a s te r  G rid  of Yeardley's for and its interpretive implications.
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The re a d e r  m ight find it  in te re s tin g  to know th a t  one can  read ily  follow how 
th e  a u th o r decoded th is  m as te r  p lan  sim ply by following th e  exhaustion  of 
th e  a lp h ab e t beg inn ing  w ith  th e  A-B reference po in ts p resen te d  above.
O ne m ethod  of decoding th e  fort p lan  in  show n in  F igu re  23, w here the  
hypo thetica l com pletion of th e  fort is reinforced by th e  clean  num bers of the  
angles w ith in  th e  ex te rio r polygon w hich we got from  R obinson’s geom etry of 
a  bastion  fort.
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Figure 23
Yeardley's Fort; exterior polygon used as test of fort's structured analysis. 
Note c lean  an gle numbers.
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The read e r will notice th a t  th e  m as te r grid  show s bo th  th e  know n 
(defined by archaeology) and  hypo thetica l com pletion of th e  m a s te r  p lan  (for 
a re a s  destroyed  by th e  Ja m e s  River) based  p a rtia lly  on th e  m odel of 
M agherafelt, in  U ls te r  Ire land . In  th is  d raw ing  th e  re a d e r w ill note a 
w heeled cross defines m as te r  grid  points. The key reference po in t of th e  civil 
layou t is defined as a circle w ith  a  cross. The key reference po in t of the  
defensive layou t is a d iam ond w ith  a cross. Show ing a ll th e  po in ts on th e  
sam e d raw ing  is a necessary  evil here .
How did th e  a u th o r come up w ith  th is  p lan? W hile th e  m as te r  grid 
d raw ing  is in tim id a tin g  looking in itia lly , w hen broken  up  in to  d igestib le 
pieces th e  rea d e r will find it  very  usefu l in  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  m en ta l 
tem p la te  beh ind  its  design. M oreover its  basic sim plicity  w ill also become 
a p p aren t. For in stance, we know Y eardley  w as try in g  to e lim in a te  “dead 
g round ,” w hich a re  a re a s  w here  b lind  spots m igh t be p re se n t in  th e  fort 
p e rim ete r. M odern fortifications tr ied  to e lim ina te  th ese  a re a s  
(see F igure  24).
In  F igure  25 we a re  looking a t th ree  sequences of th e  fort w hich are 
in ten d ed  to show th e  evolution of i t  from  ca. 1619—22 (certa in ly  1622) to 1623 
since our s tren g th en ed  h isto ric  context show s th e re  w ere no ea rth w o rk s 
p re sen t a t Flow erdew  in  1622, b u t by th e  sp ring  of 1623 ea rth w o rk s  and  
cannon  w ere p resen t. A dditions to th e  fort a re  show n in  heavy  b lack  lines 
from  A-C.
In  F igure  25a, we a re  
looking a t  th e  hypo thetical 
fortification  d u ring  th e  fall to 
early  w in te r of 1622. The key 
e lem en ts of th e  p lan  consist of an  
e q u ila te ra l r ig h t tr ian g le  A-C-D 
w hich links th e  h e a r th  of 
S tru c tu re  3 to th e  sou thw est 
h e a r th  post of S tru c tu re  1 (A-C), 
and  th e  S tru c tu re  3 h e a r th  and  
th e  so u th e as t corner post of S tru c tu re  2  (a sto re  or w arehouse). I f  we tak e  
th e  r ig h t leg (A-D) of th e  tr ia n g le  (A-C-D) so defined an d  ex tend  it  to th e  
fo rtifications a t exactly 1 0 0  feet, we h it  th e  te rm in u s  of th e  flank  angle of th e  
h a lf  b u lw ark  a t po in t P 2  (A-P2=100 feet). If  we ta k e  th e  r ig h t leg (A-C) of the  
tr ia n g le  (A-C-D) and  ex tend  it  to  exactly  100 feet, we get po in t P I  w here  th e  
ex tended  tr ian g le  h its  th e  fort c u rta in  (A -Pl=100 feet). (See F igu re  26.)
B esides a po in t on th e  cu rta in , w h a t possible special reference po in t is 
P2, one m igh t well ask? The m ean ing  of th e  po in t is b ased  on Y eardley 's 
sim plification  of a  "H ankered redoubt" a so rt of sim ple cartw hee l-shaped  
fortification  design so th a t  one h a lf  bu lw ark  or dem i-bastion  p ro tec ts  w ith  
flank  fire only one w all of a q u a d ra n g u la r  fort. C on tem porary  E nglish  fort 
eng ineer P a u l Ive show s one such fortification  w ith  th e  basic design lines
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Figure 24
A com parison of Late M edieval and Renaissance 
fire zones.
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Figure 25
The evolution of Yeardley's Fort, (a a t top) ca . 1619-22, (b a t middle) ca . fall/winter 
1622-23), (c  at bottom ) ca . spring/winter 1623.
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Figure 26
Breakdown of the Master Plan of Yeardley's Fort ca . 1619-22.
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in ta c t (see F igure  27). In  te rm s of re la tive  scale, Ive's dem i-bastions a re  huge 
com pared  w ith  Y eardley 's im poverished  works. Im p o rtan tly , Ive show s 20- 
degree angles to define th e  expansion  of h is dem i-bastions. Y eardley  chose 
in s tea d  to "cheat" Ive's p lan  so th a t, a t points like po in ts P 2  an d  P3, only 
th e n  does th e  fort c u rta in  con trac t in w ard  tow ard  each dem i-bastion  a t  a  5- 
degree angle. The au th o r h a s  show n th ese  "cheated Ive lines" as do tted  b a rs  
like a  d raw ing  scale. Since Ive is basing  h is p lan  on a sq u are  w ork, and  we 
a re  dealing  w ith  a trapezoid , differences a re  going to occur.
The a u th o r h a s  in ferred  th a t  th e  m issing  corners of th e  fo rt (now in  th e  
Ja m e s  River) can  be found by sim ply reversing  th e  100-foot lines (6.06 rods) 
A -P l an d  AP2 to A-P3 and  A-P4.
T his gives us a sq u a re  141.4 feet by 
141.4 feet and  defined by po in ts P l-  
P2-P3-P4.
To create  an  accu ra te  
reconstruction  of th e  m issing  demi- 
bastions, we re tu rn e d  to th e  know n 
archaeological p lan . The surv iv ing  
e a s t side of th e  p a ra p e t tren ch  (outer 
of two p a ired  stockade reve tm en ts) is 
a 1 0 0 -degree angle; so m oving up th is  
line, we jo ined th e  P3-P4 line  to c reate  poin t Y, th e  te rm in u s  of th e  n o rth ea s t
i t  Thepra&ifc
Figure 27
Simple forts from Ive. (Top) a  flankered 
redoubt. (Bottom) a  scon se or star fort. 
Yeardley c h e a te d  the plan of the top  fort 
by 15 d eg rees  per flank (Ive 1589:32).
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dem i-bastion . The a u th o r h as  sligh tly  sty lized  th is  dem i-bastion  to show 
w h a t th e  know n h a lf  bu lw ark  probably  looked like before i t  w as eroded and  
plowed. In  o rder to get th e  w id th  of th is  dem i-bastion, we observed th a t  th e  
know n d iam ete r of th e  so u th eas t dem i-bastion  is 8  degrees n o rth  of th e  A-P2 
line. So, to get an  accu ra te  re s to ra tio n  of th e  n o rth e a s t dem i-bastion , we 
m ade a n o th e r 8 -degree line sou th  of th e  A-P4 line. To get th e  n o rth w est 
dem i-bastion , we re tu rn e d  to th e  m as te r  grid  p lan  and  s tru c k  an  8 -degree 
line off YY and  T. Notice th a t  in  th is  dem i-bastion  we have re ta in e d  th e  style 
of th e  know n so u th eas t dem i-bastion.
L et u s  com plete a very  basic descrip tion  of th e  1622 fort. D u ring  th e  
1622 period, th e re  w as no sou thw est dem i-bastion  because th e  b a s ta rd  
caponier p ro tec ted  th e  en tire  sou th  cu rta in . Y eardley did in s ta ll  a  full w all 
w alk  b eh ind  (hole se t posts beh ind  th e  sou thw est and  w est cu rta in s) so 
solders could fire from  an  e levated  p lan k ed  p latform . On th e  n o rth  an d  east 
w all w hich face th e  river, only re la tive ly  few hole-set posts w ere in s ta lled  to 
c rea te  an  e levated  p latform . T hese w ere a t th e  cen ter of each  c u rta in  
betw een  bastions an d  w ith in  th e  dem i-bastions. C annon  w ere m oun ted  on 
shabby  p la tfo rm s beh ind  zonal a re a s  of gabions. Y eardley  c rea ted  m ore of 
th ese  th a n  he h a d  cannon (6 ) so a rtille ry  could be sh ifted  a round .
In  figure  28 we are  looking a t th e  fort in  a tra n s itio n  to an  earth w o rk  
fort hypo thetica lly  d u ring  th e  fall and  w in te r of 1622—23 w hen  th e  second 
rep ly  to B u tle r  w as m ade w hen "divers h a th  trenches" (K ingsbury  1906
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2:381—385). The p a ired  stockade rev e tm en ts  w ith  th e  o u te r side consisting  of 
a p a ra p e t and  th e  inside consisting  of a  p a rad e  c u rta in  should  be no ted  w hen 
th e  fo rt is looked a t, as th ese  a re  associated  w ith  th e  earthw orks.
T his ph ase  also allows us to lea rn  m ore abou t a  key portion  of th e  
m a s te r  grid  th a t  an im ated  th e  tow n p lan  such as i t  w as. T his w as in  o rder to 
a d m in is tra te  a  profoundly  im poverished  C harles C ity borough w hich h a d  lost 
a ll governm ent and  financially  suppo rting  borough lands, includ ing  possibly 
W eyanoke. S tru c tu re  3 h a s  hypo thetica lly  sp rou ted  two w ings, one for a 
sim ple chapel an d  one for a  courthouse. Two m ore bu ild ings w ere added  to 
th e  no rth . T hese w ere in ten d ed  to c rea te  th e  a rc h ite c tu ra l sense of a tow n 
sq u are  w ith  th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander's house— also resided  in  by C harles 
C ity borough m in is te r  G rivell Pooley—form ing a c en tra l and  h ie ra rch a l 
position. I t  w as easy  to locate w here  to p u t th ese  bu ild ings. T he au th o r 
sim ply doubled th e  A-C-D trian g le  no ted  above to th e  no rth , m ak ing  for a
100- by 100-foot tow n square  composed of m as te r  grid  po in ts C-D-F-E. H ere  
also we can  best see im p o rtan t aspects of Y eardley 's town, for he  de libera te ly  
left an o th e r 100 sq u a re  block (Points C-E-G-H) as room  for ca ttle , pigs, and  
o th er activ ities ou tside  of th e  tow n square .
L ets tu rn  briefly  to th e  fort again . F irs t, notice th a t  in  Y eardley 's p lan, 
th e  w est 1 0 0 - by 1 0 0 -foot block is anchored  a t  th e  te rm in u s  of th e  no rth w est 
dem i-bastion  a t po in t G. T he no rth  flank  te rm in u s  of a new  sou thw est
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Figure 28
Breakdown of the Master Plan of Yeardley's Fort ca . fall/winter of 1622-23. 
Note town square, the secon d  p hase a t fort.
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flan k e r (therefore show n in  black) defines poin t H  (archaeologically  
confirm ed). O ther b lack m ark s  define w here  te rre p le in s  w ere added  (cannon 
"m ounts" re fe rred  to in  th e  rep lies to B utler). Notice th a t  th e  p lan  allows 
2 1  feet in  all d irections from  th e  tow n square  to provide for 8 -foot-thick 
e a r th e n  ra m p a rts  and  13 feet for te rrep le in s . The typ ical archaeological 
m easu rem en t of te rre p le in s  is 12 feet and  ra m p a rts  8  feet. The w ider 
expansion  of th e  te rrep le in s  to th e  n o rth  is in ferred  to be due to th e  need  to 
get la rge  a rtille ry  up  longer ram p s in to  bigger bastions facing th e  river and  
no t p ro tec ted  by th e  sw am ps to th e  east. Also, la rg e r cannon  can  recoil m ore 
safely or two cannon can be pu lled  p a s t one ano ther. O n th e  m a s te r  grid  
p lan , one section of th e  te rre p le in  n o rth e a s t of S tru c tu re  3 is en larged  to 
provide a  down ram p, allow ing a rtille ry  to be h au led  anyw here  across th e  
tow n—for in stance, to defend a g a in s t a  lan d  a ttack .
Notice th a t  we have  re ta in e d  as th e  sty le of ram p  a reversed  "U"-shape 
show n in  th e  know n so u th eas t dem i-bastion  (or "half bulw ark") w ith in  the  
tw o hypo thetica l bastions. D em i-bastion  or lite ra lly  h a lf  b astio n s could be 
easily  tu rn e d  in to  full bastions by doubling them  on th e  reverse  side. We 
have done th is  in  th is  d raw ing  (notice b lackened lines), b u t we a re  show ing 
h e re  only a  second stage  in  th e  work; so th e  faces of th e  p a ired  dem i-bastions 
a re  b ifu rca ted  and  still no t full bastions. The E lizab e th an  Belvoir 
m an u sc rip t show s ju s t  such a  scenario, w ith  a full b astio n  being  crea ted  from 
two h a lf  bastions (see F igure  29 (H ale 1964). Notice how th e  "base court," a
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u tility  a re a  supporting  th e  work, corresponds roughly  to th e  w est 1 0 0 - by 
1 0 0 -foot block in
Y eardley 's Fort.
In  figure 30, we are  
looking a t th e  com pleted 
Y eard ley  Fort. T his phase  
of th e  fort corresponds 
w ith  sp rin g  an d  sum m er 
1623 w hen  Y eardley  (in 
full residence  a t 
Flow erdew ) w as a ssis ted  
by F rench  m ilita ry  
eng ineer
LODGING
FOR
HOUSE
u
BASE C O U RT
Figure 29
Broughty Crag from the Belvoir Plans (late 16th century). 
Note how in this English fort, paired demi-bastions are in 
the process of being m ad e into full bastions; note also 
non-hierarchical building (Hale 1983:Fig. 65).
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Figure 30
Breakdown of Yeardley's Fort Master Plan ca , spring/summer 1623. Note structural 
m ethod of calculating fort perimeter and bastions.
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Nicolas M a rtia u  an d  possibly C ap ta in  M addison (la te r C harles C ity borough 
field com m ander).
B lack lines ind icate  changes to th e  fort. T hese changes include tu rn in g  
th e  p a ired  dem i-bastions (a bastion  w ith  two flanks b u t only one face) in to  
full bastions (a b astion  w ith  two flanks and  two faces) by infilling  them  in  th e  
I ta lia n  R enaissance  fashion. This allows all of th e  b astio n  faces to be sw ept 
by a rtille ry  from  those supporting  them  from  flanks on e ith e r  side. In  th e  
ideal p lan  (see m a s te r  grid), th e  cap ita ls  of th ese  b astio n s (points W and  W 2 ) 
a re  each 1.41 feet from  po in ts A and  T. In  o rder to allow  th ese  bastions to 
flank  one ano ther, we h a d  to m ake th e  n o rth w est b a s tio n  la rg e r th a n  th e  
n o rth e a s t bastion . The n o rth w est b astion  is 5 degrees over th e  YY-V-A 90- 
degree angle, w hile th e  n o rth e a s t bastion  is only 2.5 degrees over th e  A-V-Y 
90-degree angle (see m as te r  grid  plan). The a u th o r h as  added  a second black 
line on th e  w est side of th e  no rth w est bastion  to show how Y eardley  m ay 
have chea ted  th e  ideal fo rt p lan  to allow th e  sou thw est flan k e r an d  no rth w est 
bastion  to sw eep each  o ther's  faces since th e  n o rth w est b astio n  is one stage 
beyond th e  scale of th e  n o rth e a s t b astion  and  b a s ta rd  caponier.
Y eardley  h a s  added  a hole-set blockhouse sh ap ed  like a rave lin  (notice 
b lackened  a re a  sou th  cen tra l area). T his allowed m ilitia  to move freely from 
along th e  e a r th e n  ra m p a r ts  to th e  e a s t across to th e  p lan k ed  w all w alk  to th e  
w est. On th e  g round  floor, th e  b a s ta rd  caponier w as re ta in e d  as well as 
passages p e rta in in g  to a fortified en tran ce  following th e  A-B Line.
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In  th is  d raw ing  we have a de libera te ly  d ifferen t op p o rtu n ity  to 
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  m as te r  grid  p lan  of th e  fort in  sligh tly  d ifferen t ways.
H ere  th e  rea d e r can  see clearly  th e  poin ts we u sed  to de te rm ine  the  
expansion  of th e  dem i-bastions (8 -degree gorge) to fu ll b astio n s (16-degree 
gorge). T here  is a  2 -degree e rro r (1 0  degrees) in  th e  so u th e as t flan k er 
because it  is 8  degrees to th e  sou th  cu rta in . T here  is a 1 -degree e rro r in  the  
n o rth e a s t bastion  (17 degrees to tal). F igure  31 show s a q u a d ra n g u la r  fort 
b u ilt in  th e  h igh  sty le  w hich show s bastions being  cu t in  h a lf  by th e  fo rt’s 
design in  a m an n e r sim ila r to our analysis  process.
T he P-R-V-T po in ts a re  
h igh ligh ted  in  th is  d raw ing. They 
a re  all 1 0 0  feet a p a r t  an d  allow ed 
us to calcu late  th e  n o rth  w all of 
th e  fort based  on th e  know n south  
c u rta in  (P2-YYP) and  a poin t on 
th e  e a s t p a rad e  c u rta in  wall.
T hese po in ts a re  th e  re su lt of 
tu rn in g  th e  tow n sq u a re  C-D-F-E 
a t  a 45-degree angle an d  add ing  21 
feet for th e  te rrep le in s  and  
ra m p a r ts  (typical archaeological to ta l 2 0  feet).
Figure 31
Plan view of a  quadrangular fort built in the high- 
style Italian 1501-02 (De La Croix 1972:Fig. 62).
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T he e rro r in  th e  tow n (w heeled grid  po in ts on th e  m a s te r  grid  based  on 
know n arch itec tu re) verses th e  fort (d iam ond-shaped po in ts on th e  m as te r 
grid) should  be noted. The d istance  betw een A-P an d  th e  n e a re s t A-B line is 
1.25 feet a p a rt. T he d istance  betw een  A-C (p resen t m a s te r  grid) and  A-CP 
(C -Prim e a COVA grid  point) is 3 feet (Hodges 1993). T he m a s te r  grid  as a 
w ay of d igesting  a m en ta l tem p la te  is nearly  perfect, b u t em pirically  it  isn 't 
exactly  th e  sam e as previously  pub lished  m ateria l, an d  th e re  a re  certa in ly  
e rro rs—w hich m igh t be corrected by a  com puter p rogram . N onetheless, for a 
17th-cen tu ry  fo rt in  severe archaeological ru in , we a re  su re ly  seeing  a 
re la tive ly  d isciplined E lizab e th an  R enaissance  approach  to  tow n and  fort 
p lann ing . F igure  32 show s how Y eard ley’s F o rt u sed  R enaissance  m ethods to 
defend its  perim eter.
RETURNING TO ARCHAEOLOGICAL PLAN FOR INTERPRETIVE INFERENCES
L et’s re tu rn  to an  archaeological p lan  th a t  w ill allow us to check th e  
in te g rity  an d  g ram m ar of th e  know n archaeological resources in  a slightly  
d ifferen t w ay (see F igure33). H ere, our goal is sim pler. Below we don 't w an t 
to be encum bered  by tre a tin g  th e  fort an d  its  a rc h ite c tu ra l im provem ents in  a 
developm ental perspective  because we have lim ited  space for such discussion. 
The m as te r  grid  draw ing  and  its  th re e -p a r t b reak  down p resen ted  so far 
m ake a  s tro n g  a rg u m en t th a t  th e  fort is a  m onolithic fea tu re  of m en ta l 
tem p la te  w ith  all its  com ponents laid  ou t in  ha rm ony  w ith  one ano ther. L et’s 
m ake su re  we a re  righ t. M ore de ta il on th e  site  fea tu res  described  below will
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Figure 32
Yeardley's Fort. The basic fields of defensive fire.
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Figure 33 
The archaeological Master Plan. 
Structural analysis of just the archaeo logy  plan. 
Note core tripartite plan.
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a p p ea r elsew here; here  again, we a re  try in g  to dispose of th e  read er 's  need  to 
constan tly  tu rn  back to th e  m as te r p lan  m aps in  th e  la te r  tex t to follow 
in te rp re tiv e  inferences.
In  th is  d raw ing  th e  b isector line of th e  tr ia n g le  A-D D 1 -CC 1 (A-CCl leg 
= 70.7 feet; A-D D 1 leg = 70.7 feet; base  C C l - D D 1 = 100 feet) ru n s  r ig h t 
th ro u g h  th e  fort ga te  a t reference poin t B, ind ica ting  a  0.5- to 2 -foot e rro r 
be tw een  th e  two p lans. T hese figures a re  of course fam ilia r as th e  
hypo tenuse  of a  50-foot square . A t poin t BB, th e  b isector line  A-BB in te rsec ts  
th e  so u th e rn  pa lisade  c u rta in  line a t poin t BB for a d istance  of 70.7 feet, 
w hich is th e  exact d istance  betw een A -C C l an d  A D D l. The line  A-B also 
seem s to halve th e  W eyanock N ative A m erican  pa lisade . R e tu rn in g  to our 
w ork for COVA, we c rea ted  th e  rig h t trian g le  A-C-D th a t  leaves th e  fort and  
sp an s th e  fort ga te  (Hodges 1993:Figure 2 ). T he d istance  betw een  D 
(extension of th e  r ig h t trian g le  on th e  left side) and  EF3 (left co rner of 
b a s ta rd  caponier) is 70.7 feet. Also a t 70.7 feet, th is  d istance  is th e  difference 
betw een  th e  d istance  of th e  know n dem i-bastions flan k  angle (reference point 
D 2 ) an d  th e  A-B line.
Focusing on th e  w est side of th e  b a s ta rd  capon ier reference  point, C2  is 
70.7 feet from  th e  A-B line, and  COVA reference po in t C is 70.7 feet from 
W F3 (the sou thw est co rner of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier). W hile C2 , C, and  P 2  a re  
seem ingly  a ll a rb itra ry  po in ts except by v irtu e  of be ing  on th e  palisade, of 
th ese  reference po in t C is th e  m ost usefu l here . I f  we sq u a re  C back in to  the
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fort (on th e  C-D line) a t  a  90-degree angle, we get th e  w est facade of th e  well 
house a t  po in ts "r" an d  "s." All of th is , toge ther w ith  th e  te rre p le in  d istances 
of 12 feet, ap p ea r to be Y eardley 's calcu lation  of ju s t  how m uch space he can 
allo t to  build ings an d  artille ry .
W hat is th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  th e  ca ttle  pound  w hich occupies the  
w est side of th e  fort and  its  nearby  cu rta in s?  W as th is  p a r t  of th e  orig inal 
p lan? In  o rder to discover th is , th e  a u th o r c rea ted  po in t "v," th e  so u th e rn  
te rm in u s  of th e  ca ttle  pound ("v" is inside  th e  righ t-ang le  symbol). W hen we 
lay  a r ig h t tr ian g le  across th e  hole-set base  line t-v, we get po in t W, w hich 
h as  no connection to th e  archaeological m as te r p lan . T h is is also w h a t 
h ap p en s  w hen  we square  po in t ^  (inside righ t-ang le  symbol) along th e  v-t 
lin e . The p roduct of th is  a t po in t "y" is floating  in  space. T herefore, we can 
in fer th a t  th e  o rdering  princip les of th e  ca ttle  pound  a re  b ased  on th e  shape 
of th e  c u rta in  since, w hen  th e  hole-set p e rim ete r tu rn s  ou t on th e  w est side, 
so do th e  d itch -se t pa lisade  lines (note poin t Z). In  sum , th e  hole-set posts in  
th e  v icin ity  of th e  d itch -se t c u rta in  form  a com plim en tary  para lle log ram  th a t  
reflects its  o rdering  p rincip les by th e  d itch-set pa lisades; w hen  th e  la tte r  
sh ifts, so does th e  form er. N ote how reference po in t H i  is 99 fee t from  poin t 
CC; th is  ind ica tes a 1 -foot e rro r from  C and  H in  th e  "K now nX H ypothetical 
P lan."
As a by-product of th ese  sam e inference processes, we can  safely in fer 
th a t  th e  hole-set posts along th e  o u te r pe rim ete r of th e  e n tire  c a ttle  pound
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an d  on th e  inside  of th e  en tire  w este rn  h a lf  of th e  fort re p re se n t an  elevated  
"wall walk" allow ing m ilitia  to shoot from  loopholes in  th e  d itch -se t 
pa lisade/stockade cu rta in s . P a r t  of th e  reason  for th is  is th a t  i t  w ouldn 't do 
to have  m ilitia  dodge pigs an d  ca ttle  in  th e  ca ttle  pound. We can  scribe all of 
th ese  hole-set posts associated  w ith  th e  w all w alk  w ith  only two lines. If  we 
con tinue  th e  line Z-T-V eastw ard , we h it  a single poorly defined postm old 
inside  th e  ra m p a r t (below e l  and  e2). W ell-defined postholes (one devoid of a 
mold) m ark ed  as "el" and  "e2 " a re  not on th is  line. One posthole in  th e  
b u lw ark  (dem i-bastion) is above it. T he t-v  ex tension  line ac tu a lly  m anages 
to n early  in te rsec t w ith  th e  d itch -se t palisade, b u t i t  ac tu a lly  h its  nothing. 
N ote th a t  re p a ir  posts along th e  w all w alk  ten d  to be placed  p a ra lle l to th e  
w all-w alk  scaffolding system . T his phenom enon is not alw ays tru e  for posts 
along th e  w all w alk  th a t  a re  n e a r  th e  b a s ta rd  caponier, ravelin , or sou thw est 
f lan k e r since d ifferen t k inds of rep a irs  or reinfo rcem ents a re  needed  in  those 
a reas.
The hole-set posts inside of th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  along th e  east 
ra m p a r t  w all do not form  a single line  betw een  po in ts u 1 (u prim e) an d  n ea r 
a rb itra ry -p o in t q  (que) (near th e  te rm in u s  of th e  flan k  angle of th e  bulw ark). 
In s tead , h e re  th ey  form  a zigzag line th a t  is no t clearly  connected to post 
holes in side  th e  bu lw ark . One hole (e2  "east" verses south) seem s to in tru d e  
a t  th e  d itch -se t stockades along th e  o u te r p a ra p e t w all opposite a n o th e r post 
hole. T his is a lm ost certa in ly  a re p a ir  b race to th e  p a ra p e t w all. All of th e
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posts here  along th e  e a s t w all a re  in ferred  to be ea rth w o rk  "piles" and  
coun ter-fort bo lsters , or a re  associated  w ith  th e  cheeks of cannon em brasu res.
H ole-set posts inside of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier reflect lines th a t  define 
bo th  ad d itio n a l w all w alks (w est side) an d  a rav e lin  (V shape). Postholes 
inside  th e  b u lw ark  (a dem i-bastion) reflect p iles associated  w ith  
s tre n g th e n in g  th e  in te rio r earthw orks in  general an d  also re in fo rcem ents to 
receive th e  w eigh t of cannon m ounted  there . They do form  a de lta  shape  
sim ila r to th e  sou thw est flanker; how ever, th e  very  lim ited  size of a once- 
previous ho le-set flan k er here  seem s unlikely . I f  th is  w ere th e  rem ote  case, it 
is c e rta in  th e  d itch -se t bu lw ark  tren ch es and  ram p  o b lite ra ted  sign ifican t 
portions of such an  incarnation .
Since we know  one phase  of th e  fo rt 1619—22 did no t include 
earthw orks, i t  is likely  th a t  tem porary  p la tfo rm s w ere p laced in  fron t of th e  
d itch -se t stockades on th e  e a s t or "w ater side" of th e  fort. T hese w ere 
absorbed  in to  a double revetm en t. Som e of th e  hole-set posts on th e  e a s t side 
associated  w ith  th e  double rev e tm en t m ay  also re p re se n t zones of iso lated  
firing  p latfo rm s w hich w ere la te r  u sed  as piles, counter-forts, or cannon 
em b rasu re  cheeks, inside  th e  1623 double reve tm en t.
SUMMARY DISCUSSION OF THE YEARDLEY FORT MASTER PLANS
In  sum , th e  im plication  of th e  two m as te r  p lan  s tu d ies  is th a t  Y eardley 
p u t a lot of th o u g h t in to  sp a tia l a rran g em en ts  in  th e  in te r io r  of th e  fort and
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how it  in te rsec ted  w ith  th e  ex terio r defenses. V itruv iu s w rote (recalling 
D igges's la te r  advice), " there  is no th ing  to w hich a n  a rch itec t should devote 
m ore th o u g h t to th a n  th e  exact p roportions of h is bu ild ing  w ith  reference to a 
c e rta in  p a r t  selected as a  s tandard ."  This physical s ta n d a rd  seem s to be the  
S tru c tu re  3 h e a r th  a t  po in t A a t 44PG65 and  eq u ila te ra l r ig h t triang les, 
based  on rods an d  clean  num bers of feet. L a te r V itru v iu s com m ents, "Hence, 
th e  f irs t th in g  to se ttle  is th e  s ta n d a rd  of sym m etry , from  w hich we need not 
h e s ita te  to vary" (M organ 1926:174,175). Y eardley did indeed  vary  ideal fort 
p lans. T he fort h a d  to be very  com pact because i t  w as b u ilt d u ring  a period of 
w ar and  fam ine, b u t it  h a d  to function well or th e  e n tire  effort w ould have 
been  w asted . A very  good exam ple of corners cu t is th a t  only on th e  "w ater 
side"—th a t  is, w here  large  sh ips cannon could h it  th e  fo rt— did he en trench  
th e  fort w ith  earthw orks. Y et th e re  w as space left to rem edy  th is  also should 
in te rn a tio n a l politics ta k e  an  ugly tu rn .
W ith  reg a rd  to th e  idea l p lan  (five large  build ings) on th e  m as te r  grid  
verses th e  "known archaeological p lan  (th ree  build ings), som eth ing  should 
also be said. In  15th- an d  16th-century  Europe, a sq u a re  divided by four r ig h t 
tr ian g le s  to form  a  consonance of d iagonals em erg ing  from  th e  corners of th e  
sq u a re  and  converging a t  th e  cen ter is a t  th e  core of p lan n in g  th e  ideal of 
both  th e  R enaissance  q u ad ra n g u la r bastioned  fort, an d  th e  "foure square" 
"Leager," or m ilita ry  cam p as influenced  by th e  P y th ag o rean  theo ry  of r ig h t 
trian g le s  (C layton 1591:39; Ive 1589:31). However, such  p lan s  w ere not
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re s tric te d  to q u ad ra n g u la r forts or m ilita ry  cam ps. For in stance , sketches by 
L eonardo D a Vinci of th e  royal palace of R om m orantin  also suggest th a t  a 
sq u a re  dived by a sa ltire  sp ann ing  each corner (four r ig h t trian g les) w as a t 
th e  core p lan  of th e  R enaissance  v illa  an d  pavilion form s in sp ired  by I ta lia n  
a rch itec ts  (P ed re tti 1985:Figure399). Such p lans, w hich a re  s im ila r to the  
n u m b er 5 expressed  on a p a ir  of dice, a re  th e  basic core p lan  a t  F o rt Caroline 
(cf. G lassie  1975:22—25; Digges 1968:120; L o ran t 1946:55). I f  th is  is th e  case, 
th e n  we w ould be dealing  w ith  a  p lan  rem ark ab ly  s im ila r to  N om ini H all 
P la n ta tio n  b u ilt in  ca. 1750-75. N otably, th is  p a rtic u la r  p lan  fea tu res  an  
eq u ila te ra l r ig h t trian g le  em an a tin g  from  th e  cen ter of th e  m ansion  as a  p a th  
(corresponding to poin ts A-D and  A-C a t  Flowerdew ) to sp an  th e  corners of 
two su bo rd ina te  ou tbu ild ings of th e  four flank ing  u n its  (U pton 1988:
F igu re  9). T his p lan  probably  owes m ore of a debt to  fort design  th a n  m ight 
seem  o therw ise  w ith  th e  four ou tbu ild ings—once bastio n s also housing  
princely  se rv an ts . T his is since early  m odern  v illas (1400s to 1500s) w ere 
once fortified  and  therefo re  grew  s tra ig h t out of a la te  castle-bu ild ing  
trad itio n . T hrough  tim e th e  defenses becam e decorative m ilita ry  g inger­
b read  an d  th e n  d isappeared  all together, causing  post-m odern  confusion since 
th e  o rig inal g ram m atica l references an d  functional m ean ings w ere 
com prom ised an d  u ltim ate ly  irre lev a n t (P la tt 1996:150-196).
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THE CORE TRIPARTITE PLAN: BUILDING IDENTIFICATION AND CULTURAL 
SIGNIFICANCE
T he ideal of our fort m odel suggests th a t  o rig inally  th e re  w ere 
hypo thetica lly  five large  s tru c tu re s  p resen t w ith in  th e  fort. Of th ese  only 
th re e — S tru c tu re s  1 , 2 , and  3—have survived  as archaeological rem ains. 
T herefore, in  th e  following section we w ill focus fairly  carefu lly  on th e  above 
th re e  know n s tru c tu re s , w hich to g e th er form  w h a t we will call in  sh o rth a n d  
th e  "core tr ip a r ti te  plan." We will s ta r t  w ith  S tru c tu re  2 , a  sto rage  facility, 
move on to S tru c tu re  1 th e  garrison  house, an d  th e n  look a t  S tru c tu re  3, th e  
h e a d q u a rte rs  building.
Structure 2 Public G ranary. S to reh o u se  a n d  M a g a z in e
S tru c tu re  1 to th e  im m edia te  r ig h t of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier, w ith  its  32- 
by 16-foot-long m ain  core w ith  in te rv a l puncheons an d  huge end-w all sto rage 
sheds, h a s  a lread y  been  described in  various pub lications (C arson e t al. 
1981:149, 152; B a rk a  1993:329; Hodges 1993:188). H ouses b u ilt of 
"cagework," p e rh ap s  a reference to th e  puncheons ac ting  as s tu d s  w hich brace 
th e  m ain  fram e a t  S tru c tu re  2 , a re  often no ted  in  P y n a r’s su rvey  of U ls te r 
(Hill 1970). H ill (1970:452) suggests th a t, "these anc ien t houses w ere b u ilt in  
w h a t is called cagework; th e  in te rs tices  w ere filled up  w ith  w icker an d  clay, 
some of w hich I have  very  la te ly  seen  [w ritten  1814] in  perfect p reservation ." 
R obinson (1983:53) suggests such cagew ork houses w ere fully  fram ed  and  
m ortised  in. A alen (1978:279) describes th e  U ls te r  cage house as being
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typ ical of th e  London p lan ta tio n s  in  U lste r, w hich h a d  "oak beam s and  w hite  
panels" and, in  c o n tra s t to Hill, suggests not one of th ese  h a s  surv ived  th e  
vagaries of th e  to rch  of th e  Ir ish  rebellion of 1641 or th e  vagaries  of tim e.
The a u th o r h a s  seen  a  17th-century  " tithe  barn" rem ark ab ly  sim ila r to 
C arson 's (et al. 1981:152) schem atic  illu s tra tio n  in  a  B ritish  rea l e s ta te  sales 
m agazine, a lthough  th e  source h as  u n fo rtu n a te ly  been  lost.
A t B erm uda  "N ether H undred" of 1616, Rolfe (1951) no tes farm ers who 
could produce four se rv an ts  w ere to pay  "R ent Corne as o th er Farm ours." I t  
is likely  th a t  S tru c tu re  2  is w here such re n t corn from  te n a n ts  w ould up in  an  
a d m in is tra tiv e  com plex in  m uch th e  sam e w ay a person  m igh t m ake a 
deposit in  a b a n k  ag a in s t debts owed to cred ito rs—hence, pe rhaps, a 
connection w ith  tith e  b a rn s  th rough  such an  analogy. T ithe  b a rn s  in  the  
m edieval system  a re  associated  w ith  ecclesiastical w ealth ; and, by th e  early  
17th cen tury , we suspec t secu lar w ealth  in  a tobacco an d  corn cred it society 
(H arvey 1970:40—41). O riginally  a t i th e  rep re se n te d  l / 1 0 th of produce pa id  to 
m a in ta in  a v icar (B eresford and  H u rs t 1991:138). For V irg in ia  a m ore proper 
te rm  w ould be a  "quit ren t"  barn . T hus, th e re  m ay be a connection here  w ith  
th e  m edieval g range w hich w as both  a defensive enclosure  defended by 
soldiers an d  in te g ra l to a m ore in su la r  ecclesiastical ou treach  system  (Ryan 
e t al. 1993). B oth th e  "m en a t th e  castle" and  th e  se ttlem e n t m in iste r, Grivell 
Pooley, w ere p a rtia lly  supported  w ith  corn an d  tobacco re n ts  w hich m ight 
have  been  ta b u la te d  and  sto red  here.
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This iden tification  can be streng thened . T he V irg in ia  Council and  
A ssem bly 's "Law and  O rders" of M arch  5, 1623, s ta te  in  item  15 th a t, "in 
every p a rr ish  a  nublique G arnery  [granary]" be k ep t w ith  everyone above 18 
y ears  old m u st con tribu te  to th is  (K ingsbury 1935:582). V itruv iu s (M organ 
1926:184) suggests for th e  farm house  complex th a t, "room s for g ra in  should 
be se t in  an  e levated  position  w ith  a  n o rth e rn  or n o rth e a s te rn  exposure.
T hus th e  g ra in  w ill no t be able to h e a t quickly, bu t, be ing  cooled by th e  wind, 
keeps a long tim e." W ith in  S tru c tu re  2, corn w as probably  sto red  in  th e  loft, 
w hile tobacco "in cask" w as sto red  below. Such a s tru c tu re  w ould need  to be 
well secured, especially  du rin g  th e  fam ine of 1622. B ecause of th e  hydrau lic  
p roperties  of m ajor flooding, a  key probably  associated  w ith  S tru c tu re  2 w as 
sw ept over to th e  p a rad e  c u rta in  w here  it  g radua lly  descended in to  ro ttin g  
stockade m olds (Flow erdew  H undred  F oundation  A rchives).
In  th e  R om an court-yarded  p rincip ia  (or m ilita ry  h e a d q u a rte rs  
building), two flank ing  ran g es of u n p a rtitio n ed  room s include a storeroom  
an d  an  "arm orie" an d  p e rh ap s  a t  44PG65 these  w ere rolled  in to  one 
s tru c tu re ; in  w hich case th e  w ord "m agazine" offers no am bigu ity  w he ther or 
no t w eapons or provisions w ere sto red  th e re  e ith e r com prehensively  or 
exclusively in  e ith e r  case (Johnson 1983:108; OED 1978 6:22). B ased on 
stu d ies  by G arvan  (1951), we have no reason  th a t  such  a parsed-dow n system  
w asn 't still usefu l th ro u g h  m odels such as th e  m edieval g range an d  post- 
m edieval sm all cam paign  forts such as ou r s tudy  u n it.
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Structure 1: Barracks, Quarter, or Court of G uard a n d  Dairy C o m p le x
S tru c tu re  1, is an  e a r th fa s t s tru c tu re  approx im ate ly  37 feet long east 
to w est by 16 foot wide n o rth  to sou th . I t  is show n in  F igu re  37. A "C"- 
sh ap ed  fire-reddened  h e a r th  s ta in  is in  th e  sou thw est corner. T he presence 
of a possible gable 
post w ith in  th e  w est 
core of th e  s tru c tu re  
suggests th e  orig inal 
s tru c tu re  m ay have 
o rig inally  been  a 
th ree -b ay  s tru c tu re  
30 feet long w ith  a 7- 
foot-wide bay  add ition  
to th e  w est w hich 
absorbed  th e  once- 
ex te rio r chim ney, 
th u s  allow ing space 
for a  p a n try  to th e
im m ed ia te  n o rth  of th e  now -in terio r h e a rth . The house h a s  a  cross passage. 
A n inform ally  la id -ou t shed  about 9 feet by 9 feet w ide w as also added  to the  
a lread y  expanded  w est gable w all. T he shed  add ition  w as probably  used  as a  
byre  d a tin g  from  a period  w hen th e  house leng th  w as in  its  m axim um  grow th
Figure 34
Structure 1, the Garrison House. (Right) arch aeo logy  plan. 
(Left) a  plan interpretation. Lead Structure 1: barracks, 
quarter, or Court of Guard and Dairy Complex.
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s tage  (Hodges 1993). In  all likelihood th e  byre m ak ing  th is  u n it a  so rt of 
"byre house" w as used  as a ca ttle  shed  an d  m ilk ing  s ta tion , only in itia lly  
p e rh ap s  w orking  in  concert w ith  a  sm all e a r th fa s t enclosure or croft 
(paddock) to th e  w est of th e  bu ild ing  (Robinson 1983:49; Rowley an d  Wood 
1982:67). T his p ro tec ted  th e  ca ttle  from  wolves an d  m ischievous N ative  
A m ericans a t  n ig h t and  allowed th e  penn ing  of calves to keep da iry  ca ttle  
n e a r  th e  house. T his is a typical w est E nglish  p lan  w ith  th e  provision th a t  
ca ttle  w ere now en tire ly  out of th e  house technically  (C arson 1969).
W hen th e  well, well house, and  now form alized well y a rd  w ere 
in s ta lled  in  concert w ith  th e  la rg e r ca ttle  pound discussed  below, probably  
sho rtly  a fte r  M arch  22, 1622, th e  well y a rd  w as specifically to  keep ca ttle  out. 
By th is  tim e  th e  byre w as tu rn e d  in to  a da iry  an d  b u tte ry , w hile th e  well 
y a rd  h a d  becom e a full da iry  complex. T he well, rep le te  w ith  a w ell house 
and  w ind lass along its  n o rth  fagade, w as used  to w ash  ceram ic con ta iners 
associated  w ith  m ilk, cheese, and  b u tte r  p roduction  an d  w a te r  ca ttle  w ith in  
th e  ca ttle  pound  to th e  im m edia te  w est (Brown 1977; F usse ll 1966:136, 146, 
148). M an u re  collected from  th e  ca ttle  pound w as heaped  as fa r  aw ay as 
possible from  th e  well yard . In  som e w ays S tru c tu re  1 acted  as a  k itchen  to 
S tru c tu re  3 or, u n d e r th e  m ilita ry  system , it becam e analogous to a 
"provisions q u a rte r"  for th e  en tire  com m unity  (V auban 1968:153).
W ho occupied S tru c tu re  1? A fragm en t of a  gold b an d  w ith  th e  le tte r  
"F" on it  also found in  th e  well m ay possibly suggest th is  w as th e  orig inal
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S tan ley  F low erdew  hom estead  (ca. 1617—19) (Kulikoff, pers. comm., 1995). 
R egard less of w hen  th e  s tru c tu re  appeared  a t  44PG65, certa in ly  by th e  tim e 
S tru c tu re  3 w as la id  ou t in  th e  A-C-D a rran g em en t, th is  u n it  h ad  become a 
q u a rte r  w hich sp a tia lly  subm itted  in  a physically  low er off-center 
su bo rd ina te  fash ion  w ith in  th e  sim ple h ie ra rch a l bu ild ing  a rran g em en t.
By 1623, a t  least, it  w as probably  occupied by S e rg ean t Fortesque, who 
is docum ented  to have  also been th e  p lan ta tio n  overseer a t  F low erdew  u n d e r 
th e  Y eardley  full m ilitia  social o rgan ization  th e n  p re se n t (M aclllw aine 
1979:27). In te restin g ly , am ong th e  se rg ean t’s d u ties  is care of "such Tooles 
as, as are  req u ired  for th e  w orks a t hand ," ap p a ren tly  includ ing  tobacco hoes. 
Two d ifferen t h a lb e rd  fragm en ts (one decorated  w ith  p ierced  holes, one not) 
found in  th e  well w ere th e  d istinctive tra in in g  w eapons of a se rg ean t who 
only ca rried  a m u sk e t d u ring  an tic ip a ted  com bat (F la th e rty  1969:75, 76).
The m ore decorated  h a lb e rd  m ight ind ica te  th e  p resence  of a se rg ean t m ajor 
a t  Flow erdew . How ever, th e  h a lb e rd  frag m en ts  come from  a large  secondary 
deposit th a t  m ay no t lite ra lly  p e rta in  to th e  occupants of S tru c tu re  1 except 
in  a genera l way. S ergean ts  w ere responsib le  for ta k in g  charge of m unitions, 
v ictual, c leaning, as well as th e  m ark e t an d  m ilita ry  du ties. As no ted  above, 
F o rtesque 's  fa ilu re  to p roperly  s tr in g  tobacco probably  forced Y eardley  to sell 
Flow erdew  to P iersey , suggesting  th a t  th is  w as indeed  a "private  
fortification" in  th e  b roadest defin ition of th e  te rm  (H atch  1957, Hodges 
1993).
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Also p o ten tia l hypo thetica l res id en ts  of S tru c tu re  1 w ere 16 of 
Y eardley 's te n a n ts  and  se rv an ts  who a re  lis ted  by 1624—5 as p a r t  of P iersey 's 
m uster. T hese people m ay well have been  ex to rted  from  Y eardley  to pay  
personal deb ts to P iersey  associated  w ith  th e  loss of th e  tobacco crop 1623—4 
by th e  deeply s tre ssed  com m unity  (Deetz 1993; H o tten  1980:171—172; J e s te r  
an d  H iden  1956:21-22). By M arch  1623-4 th e  V irg in ia  Com pany officials 
hav ing  now in stitu tio n a lized  public support for th e  fu ll-tim e m ilitia  (so th a t  
they  w ould no t p rey  on th e  com m unities) ordered  th a t , "every m an  th a t  h a th  
not C on tribu ted  to th e  findinge a  m an  a t th e  C astell sha ll paye for h im self 
and  se rv an te  5 pound  of Tobacco a head , tow ard  th e  d ischarge  of such as h ad  
th e ire  se rv an te  there" (K ingsbury 1935:584). T hus, a lte rn a tiv e ly , these  very 
16 people, includ ing  th e  w ives of ten a n ts , m ay have been  th e  specific m en "at 
th e  castle" as p a r t  of th e  fort's  fu ll-tim e previously  tra in e d  gun  crew  and  
garrison . Some w ives w ere included as p a r t  of critica lly  im p o rta n t support- 
p rovisioning activ ities associated  w ith  th e  da iry  ac tiv ities no ted  above, and  
th e  well probably  a ided  them  in  lau n d erin g  th e  g a rriso n 's  clothing.
R e tu rn in g  to th e  m en, hypothetically , as such tra in e d  m en, th ey  could not be 
sp a red  to Y eardley, who probably  financed  them  "to th e  castle," as th ey  w ere 
now publicly funded  by C harles C ity C orporation. A fter Y eardley 's holdings 
p rio r to 1622 w ere liqu idated , he  ap p ea rs  to have  sp read  th em  around  to 
s tre n g th e n  sm alle r p lan ta tio n s  th a t  needed m ore se rv an ts  to defend 
them selves and  m a in ta in  subsistence  in itia tiv es  sim u ltaneously , including
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d isp e rsa l to Hog Is lan d  and  th e  E a s te rn  shore. So th ese  people a t  th e  castle  
m ay be yet a n o th e r m agnan im ous d ispersa l w ith in  a reciprocal reg roup ing  of 
p lan ta tio n s .
Added to th is  sa rd in e  can a t  S tru c tu re  1 ju s t  m ay have  been  Y eardley’s 
11 A frican-A m erican se rv an ts  who a re  likely to have  been  deeply involved in 
bu ild ing  th e  fort as well as w orking corn an d  tobacco fields. T hus, i t  is likely 
th a t  from  a num erica l standpo in t, b lack m ilita ry  h is to ry  p rincipally  began 
rig h t h e re  a t  Flow erdew . Fortification  w as so labor in tensive  th a t  m any 
w an ted  to convert cap tu red  In d ian s  or th e ir  ch ild ren  as slaves to w ork on 
public w orks such as su re ly  forts (K ingsbury 1933:672). By cram m ing  these  
people hypo thetica lly  in to  S tru c tu re  1 we are  acknow ledging th a t  th e  
probable  five bu ild ings orig inally  h e re  a re  a theory. Som e m ay have slep t in  
th e  loft of S tru c tu re  2. So we a re  try in g  to adhere  to ou r concrete m ate ria l 
evidence h e re  an d  stick  to two dom estic build ings a t 44PG65.
V ery ten ta tiv e ly  th e re  should  be m ention  of th e  possible presence of 
N ative  A m ericans in  residence a t 44PG65, a lthough  n e ith e r  official m u ste r 
lis t records such occurrences betw een  1623-4 an d  1624—5 a t  Flow erdew  
(H otten  1981, J e s te r  and  H iden 1956). P rio r to 1622, an d  p e rh ap s  afterw ard , 
a C h ristian ized  N ative  A m erican  m ay have been  occasionally in  residence a t 
Flow erdew , p e rh ap s  th ro u g h  trav e l w ith in  Y eardley 's b a rq u e  (large sailing  
vessel no ted  above). Y eard ley  w as know n to have  h a d  fu ll-tim e fully tra in ed  
"m usket toting" In d ian  h u n te rs  u n d e r h is employ a t B erm uda  C ity a t ca.
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1615—17. Such persons m ay have acted  as tru s te d  guides an d  in te rp re te rs  to 
Y eardley  (P urchas 1926:119). One of Y eardley 's m ilita ry  files w as lead  by an  
In d ian  in  1617 a t  Jam estow n , a fact th a t  shocked a rriv in g  G overnor A rgali 
(B arbour 1969 1:262; P u rch as 1926:44—45). T hrough  Y eardley  an d  D ale th is  
is th e  beg inn ing  of th e  In d ian  guides who did no t have  "knives a t th e ir  
th ro a ts"  from  th is  tim e  u n til th e  end of th e  19th cen tu ry . A fter 1622, w hen 
Y eardley  w as a ttack ed  for such policies of a rm ing  In d ian s  w ith  m uskets , th e  
scenario  ap p ea rs  unlikely , a lthough  th e  rea l dem and  for such special ta le n ts  
a p p ea rs  not to have  relen ted .
In  sum  th en , i t  seem s S tru c tu re  1 acted  as a  "m ilita ry  q u a rte r"  a lm ost 
c e rta in ly  lite ra lly . W hen applying th is  label, i t  is in te re s tin g  to note th a t  
w hen  specifically referencing  a p a rticu la r  dw elling place of h um ans, th e  word 
"quarter"  h a s  h ad  only th ree  m ean ings in  th e  h is to ry  of th e  E nglish  language: 
(1) q u a rte rs  for soldiers w hich officers w ere obliged to provide for soldiers, or 
th e  la t te r  w ere com pelled to bu ild  for them selves; (2) com pulsory lodgings 
provided to troops by p riva te  citizens, and  (3) in  th e  U. S. (Am erican) sou th  to 
refe r to cabins in h ab ited  by slaves in  p lan ta tio n  contexts (OED 1978 :27—28). 
P e rh ap s  our use  of th e  w ord "quarter" to  define se rv an t or slave q u a rte rs  
comes d irectly  from  th e  m atter-of-fact m ilita ry  usage  of th e  te rm  by th e  
E ng lish  m ilita ry  th a t  f irs t organized V irg in ia  (B arre t 1969:159—161). If  th is  
ap p ea rs  a w eak  argum en t, th e  rea d e r is encouraged to consu lt F ausz 's  
(1986:93—97) lis t of council m en and  V irg in ia  "oligarchs" an d  "w arlords" to
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observe th e  rem ark ab ly  h igh  b ias tow ard  m ilita ry  title s  p refacing  nam es. In  
any  case, th e  d irec t analogy betw een overseer an d  se rg ea n t a t Flow erdew  in  
1623 is well p recedented , as is th e  te rm  "soldier" and  "laborer" in  th e  R om an 
arm y  w hich th e  D utch  an d  E nglish  specifically m odeled them selves after, as 
no ted  above (Shea 1985:15—17).
Structure 3: The Ordinal or H ierarchal Structure
S tru c tu re  3 is ex trem ely  difficult to in te rp re t beyond basic  inform ation . 
I t  probably  consisted  of a p a rtia l or com plete silled fram e re s tin g  on a  block 
or groundsill sea t (C arson et al. 1981:129). T here  is evidence of posts 
probably  associated  w ith  chim ney scaffolding or room  divisions to th e  no rth  
and  e a s t of th e  h e a r th , b u t it  is p resen tly  u n c lea r how th ey  lin k  up  (see 
B a rk a  1993:330). The la t te r  in form ation  m ay suggest a  "T"-shaped build ing  
w ith  a w ing po in ting  no rth . A divided north -facing  double h e a r th  (perhaps 
suggesting  one-half w as used  as a  b read  oven), consists of d ry-laid  river 
cobbles, over-daubed cobbles, an d  b righ tly  b u rn ed  bricks. T races only of a 
p red ic tab le  "H -shaped h earth "  a re  suggested  a t  best. T he h e a r th  is 
associated  w ith  a chim ney base  or fire hood fall, also consisting  of river 
cobbles th a t  form  a huge pile to th e  im m edia te  east. Also especially  to the  
e a s t of th e  h e a r th  a re  la rge  q u an titie s  of clay roofing tiles. In  all probability , 
roofing tile s  from  S tru c tu re  3 a re  strew n  all a long th e  n o rth  shore of 
W indm ill P o in t to th e  east, a lm ost certa in ly  re la tin g  to th e  H u rrican e  of 1667 
or s im ila r ca tas tro p h ic  flooding previous to  th is . T his phenom enon probably
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also explains th e  e a s t d irection  of th e  fire hood fall an d  roofing tile s  n e a re s t 
th e  h e a r th  (Schiffer 1987:233-234).
Shallow , often am orphous s ta in s  nearby, w hich a re  very  difficult to 
group to g e th er because of tre e  d istu rbances, m ay p e rta in  to block 
im pressions associated  w ith  th e  bu ild ing  foundations. D istinctive  fragm en ts 
of silt stone found in  th e  general S tru c tu re  3 a re a  m ay suggest P iersey  
dem olished S tru c tu re  3 in  o rder to found h is new  house a t  44PG 64 about 
1626—27. A lternative ly , th is  in fo rm ation  m in im ally  suggests sim ila r 
E u ropean  b a lla s t sourcing w as em ployed (Flow erdew  H u n d red  F oundation  
A rchival Collections). D om estic use  of th e  s tru c tu re  is in d ica ted  by large 
q u a n titie s  of fish  bones from  a k itchen  m idden, w hich suggest th e  h a ll w as on 
th e  e a s t side of th e  s tru c tu re  w ith  a p a rlo r p resum ab ly  to th e  w est—if th is  
in fo rm ation  h a s  no t also been  b iased  by flood scouring. As a very  generalized  
form , th e  bu ild ing  w ith  a  sligh tly  offset or cen tered  h e a r th  an d  a  lobbied 
en trance , can be vaguely  construed  based  on w ell-defined U ls te r  an d  V irginia 
p receden ts th a t  provide b u t a  generalized  m odel a t  b e st h e re  (B arka  1976; 
H odges 1993, N eim an  1993; R obinson 1983:62).
W ho occupied th e  h ig h -s ta tu s  ten em en t a t  S tru c tu re  3? If  we apply  a 
sim ple inference, S tru c tu re  3 w as probably  th e  eq u iv a len t of th e  
h e a d q u a rte rs  bu ild ing  w ith in  th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  complex. T his m odel is the  
equ iva len t of th e  R om an "principia" or "praetorium ," w hich in  th e  Rom an fort 
a d m in is tra tiv e  cen te r functioned  as both  th e  relig ious an d  m ilita ry
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h e ad q u a rte rs . The princip ia  w as norm ally  a t th e  apex of a  c en tra l s tre e t a t 
th e  a rc h ite c tu ra l h ead  of a tr ip a r ti te  p lan  and  typically  flanked  by a t lea s t 
two large  subo rd ina te  build ings w ith in  a cou rtyard  (Johnson  1983:104—106). 
R egard less of w h a tev er classical connections a re  p re sen t a t 44PG65, Y eardley 
probably  s tayed  a t th is  h ig h -s ta tu s  ten em en t w hen  he v isited  Flow erdew  to 
superv ise  w ork th e re  an d  h u n t. O nly a fte r  1621, w hen no longer in  public 
service as G overnor (1619-1621), did he rea lly  have tim e to v isit Flow erdew  
for any  len g th  of tim e. To h im  it  w as m ost likely  a so rt of a  h u n tin g  lodge 
and  coun try  seat.
S tru c tu re  3 w as probably, how ever, th e  continuous a n n u a l residence of 
E nsigne E dw ard  (or E dm und) R ossingham , a bu rgess for F low erdew  in  1619 
as w ell as cousin to T em perance Flow erdew  Y eardley 's g en try  wife 
(K ingsbury  1933:153—154). The m ilita ry  tit le  "ensigne," m odeled on th e  
R om an title  ""vexilla," m eans he w as a flag bearer, no rm ally  a  very  honored  
title  in  th e  m ilita ry  for a m an  of ex trao rd in a ry  b rav ery  an d  reso lu tion  
(D avies 1619:86-94). The m ilita ry  title  given E nsigne R ossingham  m ay also 
m ean  Flow erdew  w as p e rm itted  to fly th e  E nglish  b a n n e r  th e re , as th e  
m ilita ry  trap p in g s  of th e  old m ilita ry  regim e w ere no t fully d ism an tled  u n til 
1621 an d  it  w as possibly a specific u p riv e r D utch  port.
O th e r du ties for R ossingham  probably  included  being  a  sen ior 
"overseer and ...husbandm an ,"  th u s  E nsigne R ossingham  probably  ra n  
F low erdew  as a farm  p rio r to th e  m assacre  (F laherty  1969:M ilner 1996:44-
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45). As no ted  above, R ossingham  w as Y eardley 's factor d u rin g  h is frequen t 
tr ip s  to H olland  for tobacco sales from  1621-23 in  H olland  (R u tm an  1959, 
Kelso 1996:9—12). R ossingham  alm ost certa in ly  w as a t S tru c tu re  3 a fte r 
1622—3. H e w as prom oted  to a m ilitia  C ap ta in  by a t  le a s t Ju n e  1622 
(K ingsbury 1906 2:11). A m an  of le tte rs  in  add ition  to being  v a lian t soldier, 
he  w as sufficiently  a rticu la te  an d  well read  to have  rep laced  th e  in te llec tu a l 
Jo h n  Pory, th e  form er secre ta ry  of th e  V irg in ia  Council u n d e r Y eardley, as a 
p am p h le tee r in  London (Powell 1977:123—124). I f  th e  fo rt m as te r  p lan  is not 
Y eardley 's, th e n  it  w as probably la id  ou t by R ossingham , who su re ly  w as 
fam ilia r w ith  th e  P y th ag o rean  theo ry  of rig h t trian g les .
A second possible occupant of S tru c tu re  3 w as M r. Jo h n  Jefferson  (a 
po ten tia l ancesto r to  T hom as Jefferson), who in  1619 w as th e  second burgess 
from  Flow erdew . As we have seen, Je fferson  w as m ade a "tobacco ta s te r"  
along w ith  Jo h n  Boys (Boise) of M artin 's  H u n d red  (K ingsbury  1933:229). The 
p lacem en t of one b u sin essm an  (our Jefferson), w ith  a m ilita ry  v e te ran  (our 
R ossingham ) is in te res tin g ly  p ara lle led  by C harles C ity bu rgesses in  1619 
who include S am uel S harpe  (form er soldier) an d  S am uel Jo rd a n  
(businessm an?) (K ingsbury 1933:153—4). I t  is un like ly  th a t  th is  is a 
coincidence. The title  "burgess" h a d  p rim arily  civil trap p in g s  in  early  
V irginia, ye t in te res tin g ly  th e  w ord orig inally  m ean t a d m ittin g  one to th e  
freedom  of a borough or "burgh" or fortified  se ttlem en t. T his is th e  sam e root 
w ord we no ted  in  C h ap te r 1 for W illiam sburg  (W illiam 's Fort) an d  th e  Anglo-
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Saxon an d  N orm an  "byrh" or "burgh," or o rig inally  a fo rt or fortified  
se ttlem en t (OED 1978:1184-1185).
A th ird  occupant of S tru c tu re  3 w as S am uel S harpe , who w as w ith  
Y eardley and  G ates on th e  ship w reck of th e  Sea V en tu re  on B erm uda Is lan d  
and  th u s  p a r t  of G a tes’ pe rsonal com pany of 150 (or 50) E ng lish  soldiers 
pu lled  d irectly  from  H olland  in  1609 and  led by 22-year-old C ap ta in  Y eardley 
(P urchas MCMVI 19:30). N otably, L ieu ten an t S h a rp e  w as th e  com m ander of 
Ja m e s  F ort in  1616 by specific req u est of S ir T hom as D ale, who left th e  m ajor 
fo rt a t  B erm uda  C ittie  to C ap ta in  Y eardley, D epu ty  G overnor of V irginia, 
w hen  th e  cap ita l of V irg in ia  lay  th e re  (Brown 1890:782; K ingsbury  1935:259). 
T his ind ica tes th a t  Y eardley, above all of th e  m any  c ap ta in s  b rough t over 
from  H olland  by G ates, Dale, an d  Lord D elaw arre, w as considered  th e  ab lest 
com m ander du rin g  th e  F irs t  A nglo-Pow hatan W ar (1610-14). I t  also 
d ram a tizes  th e  decreased  im portance  of Ja m es  F ort, w hich w as left to a 
ju n io r officer.
S h arp e  w as a  B urgess from  C harles C ittie  in  1619 (H atch  1957:65).
H e probably  cam e to Flow erdew  a fte r M arch 1622, th ro u g h  specific orders 
from  Y eardley  to C ap ta in  Roger S m ith  to tem porarily  abandon  B erm uda 
H u n d red  an d  B erm uda C ittie  (K ingsbury 1906 2:11. 1933:153—154, 609). 
S h a rp e  w as also prom oted  to C ap ta in  in  1622 w hen  Flow erdew  w as 
m om en tarily  autonom ous (R u tm an  1959:292). H e a p p a ren tly  also helped  
organize th e  defenses of W estover in 1623—4, for he  is lis ted  as th e ir  burgess
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(M aclllw aine 1925:viii). H e is lis ted  in  Y eardley 's F low erdew  M u ste r of 1624 
(H otten  1980:172). By 1624—5 he  is lis ted  a t th e  h ead  of P iersey 's  m u ste r 
devoid of a m ilita ry  title  ju s t  before M r. Pooley, th e  only person  p resen t w ith  
a social tit le  (B arka  1976).
In  th e  m u ste r of 1624—5, alone of a ll P iersey 's m any  te n a n ts , Sam uel 
S harpe  is described as hav ing  any  personally  associated  houses a t  two 
houses. P e rh ap s  th is  is because of th e  pecu liar s itu a tio n  of th e  fort a t 
F low erdew  as a public p roperty  m ixed up w ith  s ta te  an d  p riv a te  cap ita lism  
(Je s te r  and  H iden  1956:20). T hus, i t  can be cau tiously  in fe rred  th a t  th is  is 
a lm ost certa in ly  because S harpe  is living a t th e  b eh est of th e  castle  tax  a t 
P ie rsey 's ad m in is tra tiv e  cen te r a t  44PG65; hence, P ie rsey 's  h e s ita tio n  to lis t 
S h arp e 's  houses as if they  w ere h is own. E ach p lan ta tio n  now officially h ad  a 
p lan ta tio n  "Com m ander," and  S harp , a D utch  v e te ran  of S ir T hom as G ates' 
old com pany from  H olland, form er com m ander of Ja m e s  Fort, an d  a 
specifically req u ested  soldier by Y eardley in  1622, is su re ly  ou r only possible 
can d id a te  for th e  position of com m ander a t  Flow erdew  (K ingsbury  1935:584). 
I t  is possible he w as a  m as te r  of a rtille ry  in  H olland given th e  overall 
im plica tions of h is  o rig inal m ovem ent to Flow erdew  an d  h is  s ta tio n a ry  
position  th e re  d u ring  th e  p roperty  tra n s fe r  betw een  Y eard ley  an d  P iersey  in 
1624.
N am ed m ilita ry  title s  a t  Flow erdew  also include one L ie u te n a n t Gibbs 
re s id en t th e re  1622—3. Gibbs m ay have h ad  charge of p ro tec ting  Y eardley 's
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livestock h e rd  by daily  a tten d an ce  w ith  an  a rm ed  g u ard  (in excess of a 
civ ilian  cow herd) should th ey  be s lau g h te red  by N ative A m erican  w arrio rs  
w hile in  day tim e p a s tu re  an d  not in  th e  ca ttle  pound a t  n ig h t (M aclllw aine 
1979:11). As we have seen, th is  w as ac tually  probably  th e  m ost dangerous 
job a t  F low erdew  for, out of th e  fort, N ative  A m erican  w arrio rs  w ere still a 
p o ten t force.
L et us pause  h ere  to count th e  m ilita ry  title s  revolving a round  
Flow erdew  betw een  1622 and  1623. Y eardley  (owner) "ad in te rim " M arsh a l 
or D epu ty  M arsh a ll of V irginia, two C ap ta in s  (ten a n ts  R ossingham  and  
Sharpe), one L ieu ten an t ( ten a n t Gibbs), and  one S e rg ean t (overseer 
Fortesque), no t counting  a th ree-w eek  stay  by F rench  H ugueno t m ilita ry  
eng ineer C ap ta in  N icholas M a rtia u  (M aclllw aine 1979:11; R u tm an  
1959:296). T his is th e  only tim e th e re  is a  docum ented form al an d  en tire  
m ilita ry  com m and s tru c tu re  a t Flow erdew . So we m u st conclude th a t  th is  is 
su re ly  w hen  th e  fort w as bu ilt. T his m ilita n t context, we su rm ise , helps 
explain  th e  p a in s ta k e n  in  th e  design of th e  fort and  its  in te rn a l 
im provem ents, w hich d isp lay  a c e rta in  type of m en ta l d iscipline we a re  not 
u sed  to seeing w ith in  m ost 17th-cen tu ry  fa rm stead s  or forts.
B ab itts  (1988:124-125) notes th a t  m ilita ry  society w as h ie ra rch a l, w ith  
officers who w ere lite ra te  gen tlem en  typically  superim posed  over frequen tly  
ill i te ra te  noncom m issioned soldiers, typically  of th e  "common sort." Such a 
system  w as a rticu la ted  th ro u g h  a rigorous com m and system  p rim arily  based
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on o rders from  officers perform ed by th e  comm on sold ier who w ere led  by 
se rg ean ts  (Davies 1619:86-122; F la h e rty  1969). A t Flow erdew  th is  p lan ta tio n  
com m and s tru c tu re  involved both m ilita ry  an d  p la n ta tio n  h u sb an d ry  
com m ands com m unicated  to labo rers th ro u g h  th e  p lan ta tio n  overseer 
S erg ean t F o rtesque  to th e  "m en a t  th e  castle." They a rticu la te d  th is  
com m and s tru c tu re  derived d irectly  from  th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander to 
te n a n ts  an d  se rv an ts  th a t  w ere not alw ays d irec t p a rtic ip a n ts  in  th e  m ilitia  
s tru c tu re . In  o th e r words, th e  p roduction  of corn an d  tobacco w as seen  as a 
necessary  form  of personal d iscipline of colonists, as w as m ilita ry  activity; 
and  th e  m ilita ry  w ere "at th e  backs" of all, lea s t th e  frag ile  e n te rp rise  would 
founder th ro u g h  fam ine or th e  financia l ru in  of p a tro n s . T his is a s tran g ely  
creative, if  no t b ru ta l, m arriage  of s ta te  cap ita lism  an d  p riv a te  en te rp rise  
th a t  w as e ssen tia lly  E lizabethan , A nglo-D utch, an d  M ach iavellian  
sim ultaneously . T his is th e  sam e personal discipline th a t  req u ired  a R om an 
soldier to be an  eng ineer as well as a fighter, as  w ith o u t cap ita l production  
and  food production  th e  en tire  system —w h e th er te n a n t, se rv an t, or soldier— 
w ould su re ly  collapse.
Local courts docum ented to have  ta k e n  place a t Flow erdew  w ere 
probably  held  w ith in  S tru c tu re  3. For in stan ce  on M arch  7, various m ilitia  
officials w ere exam ined  by "befor Sr. Geor Y eardely  a t t  F low dieu h u n d re th  7 
th e  try a ll to be m ad[e] th e  20 th  th is  m onth" (M aclllw aine 1979:11). Two days 
la te r, one L ie u te n a n t Gibbs w as exam ined  for h is abuse  of th e  m anoria l ca ttle
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in  h is care  as h as  been  no ted  above. So in  som e w ays Y eardley  found h im self 
in  p re tty  m uch th e  sam e s itu a tio n  he  w as in  a t  B erm uda  C ity w hen local 
ju risd ic tion  w as necessary  due to th e  in su la r  qu a litie s  of th e  V irg in ia  fron tie r 
(H atch  1957:64—65). A m odel for w here  th e  court m ee ting  room  w as can  be 
ten ta tiv e ly  in fe rred  by th e  analogous m eeting  of V irg in ia 's F irs t 
rep re se n ta tiv e  assem bly  a t Jam estow n  in  th e  chu rch  w here  church  sea ting  
ap p eared  to have  defined political sea tin g  (K ingsbury  1933:154). So, in  order 
to locate th is  court, we m u st locate th e  chapel a t  Flow erdew .
The C harles City Borough Minister a t  Structure 3: Grivell P o o ley
The m in is te r  G rivell Pooley's d isposition  a t  Flow erdew  is also helpful 
in  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  pecu lia r am biance of th e  fo rt as n e ith e r  clearly  a public 
hold ing  nor a  p riv a te  holding, for Pooley ap p ea rs  to have  re s ted  in  th is  
"nether" p lace also. H e w as p a r t  of Y eardley 's m u s te r  of 1624 and  a t 
F low erdew  p e rh ap s as early  as 1621 (H otten  1980:172). On N ovem ber 30, 
1623, th e  sam e efforts th a t  w ere m ade to provide a  solid financia l foundation  
for th e  m ilitia  w ere m ade to u n d erp in  relig ious officials (K ingsbury  1935:284, 
400). To th is  end  a levy of, "10 pounds of tobacco for every  1500 w eight of 
tobacco an d  16 b a rre ls  of corn [was m ade] to co n trib u te  to th e  sa la ry  of the  
m in is te r  a t  Jam estow n . For C harles C ity C orporation, "the like (m u ta tis  
m u tand is) [w ith th e  necessary  charges or difficulties h av in g  been  considered] 
w as g ran te d  to G rivell Pooley for fflourdieu h u n d red , C hap la ines Choice, 
Jo rd a n s  Jou rney , an d  S herley  h u n d red  save only it  w as no t expressely  to
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1,500 li [pounds] because he confidently affirm ed it  w ould come to fa r r  lesse" 
(K ingsbury 1935:401—402). Is th e re  any  doubt th a t  F low erdew  h a d  become 
th e  relig ious cen ter of C harles C ity borough?
O ne canno t be ce rta in  if th is  m eans Pooley v isited  th e  four C harles 
C ity p lan ta tio n s  every S unday  to provide services, or w h e th e r th ey  w ere held  
a t  F low erdew  since he  w as in  residence there . W hat is c e rta in  is th a t  he w as 
based  a t  F low erdew  on b eh a lf of th e  local com m unity  in  a very  
com plim entary  re la tio n sh ip  to th e  am biance of th e  com m unity  a rtille ry  fort.
By an  act of M arch  5, 1623—4 (while Y eardley  s till he ld  Flowerdew), it 
w as enacted , "T hat th e re  shalbe in  every P lan ta tio n e , w here  th e  people vse to 
m eete  for ye w orshipp  of God, [a house] or Roome seq u es tred  for ye purpose, 
A nd not to be for any  tem porall vse w hatsouuer, an d  a p lace e[m pladed in,] 
seq u es tred  onlye to th e  b u ry a ll of th e  dead" (K ingsbury 1935:580). T his la te r  
leg islation  a rgues Pooley v isited  each p lan ta tio n  w hile h is  m ain  services w ere 
he ld  in  a chapel a t  Flow erdew . Pooley used  such v is its  to p ress  th e  palm  of 
w ealthy  widow Cisley Jo rd a n  a t  Jo rd a n 's  Jo u rn ey  to  no successful end. 
U ndoubted ly  on s im ila r relig ious and  secu lar m issions, he  w as k illed  in  1629 
by W eyanoc w arrio rs  who probably  saw  him  as a p a rticu la rly  treacherous 
"w itch doctor" (M aclllw aine 1979 1:198).
In  P iersey 's M u ste r of 1624-5, "Mr. G rivell Pooley M inister" is sim ply 
lis ted  as a te n a n t who h a s  no dw elling like everyone b u t S harpe , a lthough  he
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is th e  only person  given a  social t itle  a t Flow erdew  (B arka  1976; J e s te r  an d  
H iden  1956:20—21). N otably, th e re  is no lis ting  of a chapel in  th e  m uster, b u t 
from  th e  court records above, we know th a t  he  h ad  one a t  th e  b eh est of the  
V irg in ia  Com pany. L ikew ise, therefore , since th e  fort is no t p a r t  of P ie rsey ’s 
tang ib le  asse ts , it w as no t counted  in  h is m uster. T h is a lm ost certa in ly  
places Pooley’s giving services in  a "roome set aside for th a t  purpose  only" in  
S tru c tu re  3 from  1623—25+. B ased on th e  overall a rtifac t d is trib u tio n  w ith in  
S tru c tu re  3, Pooley's chapel w ould probably be on th e  w est side of th e  
s tru c tu re , as few a rtifac ts  w ere found there , p lacing  Pooley in  th e  cham ber. 
By defau lt th is  p laces th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander in  th e  hall.
Pooley's physical p lacem en t in  th is  c u ltu ra l configuration  is in  a 
m an n e r we have ten ta tiv e ly  associated  w ith  th e  c lassical m odel of th e  
p rinc ip ia  in  d irec t association  w ith  th e  senior m ilita ry  officer (Johnson  1983). 
W hile th is  association  m ay seem  exotic, it  is ac tually  fam ilia r also th rough  
G arvan 's  (1951) w ork an d  our "sm all-scale v a ria n t m odels" no ted  in  
C h ap te r 1. U ndoubted ly  th is  w as due to s im ila r praxeological c o n stra in ts  
and  sim u ltaneously  political shrew dness.
P e rh ap s  Pooley w ound up in  an  a tta c h m e n t to th e  im pressive  m anor a t 
44PG 64 by 1626—28, w here  a pa led  g raveyard  w as in s ta lled  a s  o rdered  by the  
V irg in ia  Council an d  A ssem bly (B arka  1976, Hodges 1993; K ingsbury  
1935:580). T hus, 44PG 64 could have  been  a parsonage, as i t  h a s  bo th  a 
"paled" fence and  a  g raveyard . I f  D eetz is r ig h t also. A b rah am  P ie rsey ’s "new
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fram e" w hich stood in a "garden plott" w as in  v iolation of th e  s ta tu te  th a t  th e  
b u ria l plot be sequestered  for b u ria ls  only (Deetz 1993; J e s te r  an d  H iden 
1956:265). D eetz 's a rg u m en t could be given som e add itional p u rch ase  by th e  
m eagerness of th e  graveyard . U nless th e  d ea th  ra te  w en t down d ram atica lly  
betw een  1625 and  1627, seven people died, for in stance , in  1625 a t 
Flow erdew ; so th e  th ree -person  g raveyard  in  th e  b u ria l p lo t a t  44PG 64 is 
very  sm all for an  e n tire  com m unity, especially  com pared to  M artin 's  H undred  
an d  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  b u ria l com plexes (Je s te r  and  H iden  19956:22, M ouer e t 
al. 1992, M organ e t al. 1995, Noel H um e 1982).
W e know  from  th e  com parison of various census d a ta  th a t  d ea th  ra te s  
w en t down d ram atica lly  from 18 in  1623—4, to 7 in  1624—5. So th a t  th ree , as 
a t  44PG64, is no t an  u n u su a l reduction  in  n um bers following from  th is  
p a tte rn  given V irg in ia 's su rv ival of th e  fam ine and  increasing ly  seasoned  new 
se rv an ts  an d  te n a n ts  and  th e  every b rie f period betw een  th e  beg inn ing  of 
P iersey ’s new  fam e and  h is d ea th  (H otten  1981, J e s te r  an d  H iden 1956, Deetz 
1993). To add  to our confusion, since a ll houses w ere req u ired  to be pa lisaded  
by 1623, th is  m ay  be th e  rea l significance beh ind  our obscure "paled 
parsonage." T he dovetail in  th is  perp lex ing  puzzle m ay be th e  one or th e  
o th er w ings a tta c h ed  th e  44PG 64 m anor, w hich w as th e  rea l substance  
p e rh ap s of a con tinually  m akesh ift chapel a t Flow erdew  (B arka  1976). In  
any  case, if  th e  parsonage  w as moved to 44PG64, th is  w ould follow our sm all- 
scale v a ria n t m odel based  on sites like M acosquin, in  w hich a s tre e ts  began
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and  ended  w ith  a church  (44PG64 chapel) an d  a baw n  (44PG65 flankered  
redoubt) no ted  by G arvan  (1951) and  Reps (1972).
A lthough, c learly  we have no rea l evidence th a t  Pooley lived anyw here  
b u t a t  th e  fort, h is  p resence th e re  is, a las, a fam ilia r cu ltu ra l configuration  
d a tin g  from  th e  V irg in ia  Com pany period such as th a t  of R everend  Buck a t 
Jam esto w n  or Jab ez  W h itak e r a t H enricus an d  B erm uda  F o rts  (H atch  1957). 
One very  good reason  we th in k  P iersey  rem ain ed  a t th e  fort is th a t  
E lizab e th an  m ilitia  defenses in  E ng land  up to an d  includ ing  th e  1630s w ere 
organized  a ro u n d  p a rish es, w ith  m any  churches being  th e  a c tu a l reposito ries 
of pow der an d  a rm s for probably  d ism al holiday  exercises (Boynton 1967:
116, 132-39). T his chu rch -parish  m ilitia  association  su rv ived  in to  th e  18th 
cen tu ry  in  V irg in ia  (Issacs 1982:258—259). So w hen  we look a t  th is  
F low erdew  m ate ria l, we a re  looking a t  som e very  im p o rtan t beg inn ings of a 
strong  E ng lish  tra d itio n  associating  church  and  reg ional m ilita ry  pow er of 
th e  ris in g  s ta te  th a t  h a d  its  origin in  such p itifu lly  sm all se ttlem en ts  as 
44PG65.
By 1628 th e  fort w as com m anded by one "Mr. H en ry  Careleffe," whose 
com m ission as p lan ta tio n  com m ander a t "Perfeys hundred" w as renew ed th a t  
year (M aclllw aine 1979:192). In  1629, A nthony  P ag e tt, new ly ren am ed  
"Flowerdew 's" burgess, probably  w as th e  p la n ta tio n  com m ander also 
(M aclllw aine 1925:xi). C ap ta in  Jo h n  Flood served  as B urgess for "Flowerdew 
H undred" from  1629—32 an d  w as surely  th e  p la n ta tio n  com m ander by th en
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(M aclllw aine 1925:xi,xiii). He w as a p p aren tly  a w ell-know n In d ian  tra d e r  
an d  possibly fluen t in  A lgonquin, a lthough  p e rh ap s h is  rep u ta tio n  as such, 
p o std a ted  m uch of th e  Flow erdew  period. I t  is, how ever, likely  th a t  h is in itia l 
experience as p lan ta tio n  com m ander a t F low erdew  tu rn e d  h im  in  th a t  
p a rtic u la r  d irection, as p lan ta tio n  com m anders d ea lt ex tensively  and  
exclusively w ith  In d ian s  by s tr ic t law . This law  alw ays forced In d ian s  to deal 
w ith  E ng lishm en  who h a d  raw  m ilita ry  pow er a t  hand . Such a rran g em en ts  
w ould theo re tica lly  provide th e  ap p ro p ria te  protocol to  stab ilize  tra d e  prices, 
w hile th e  secure n a tu re  of fort context provided th e  necessa ry  a tm osphere  of 
security  w hich w ould lub rica te  p o ten tia l peaceful in te rcou rse . For it is 
suspected  th a t  N ative  A m ericans read ily  understood  such "headm an" pow er 
system s (Je s te r  and  H iden 1956:175—176; K ingsbury  1935:580—585).
S u n d ay  Events in C harles City Borough D irected  From Structure 3
M in iste r Pooley and  h is shadow y parsonage, like th e  fort, acted  on 
b eh a lf of all th e  u p riv er C harles C ity se ttlem en ts . Services a t Flow erdew  and  
a tten d e d  by arm ed  m en and  th e ir  fam ilies w ere probably  followed by m ilitia  
exercises w here colonists w ere d rilled  by none o th e r th a n  S erg ean t 
F ortesque. For in stance , a fte r  1622 Jo h n  S m ith  no ted  approvingly  a rm ed  
se ttle rs  g a th e red  and, "everie H oly-day everie P la n ta tio n  do th  exercise th e ire  
m en in  A rm es, by w hich m eanes...th e  m ost p a r t  of th em  a re  m ost excellent 
m arksm en" (as cited  by Shea 1985:45). T his is a policy A rgali tr ie d  to 
con tinue from  th e  old m ilita ry  regim e as la te  as 1618 (K ingsbury  1933:93).
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B esides th e  obvious defensive value  of carry ing  a rm s everyw here, th is  w eekly 
drilling  is su re ly  w hy people w ere requ ired  to carry  th e ir  a rm s w hen  going to 
church  w here  fo rm ation  in to  files could be organized  (K ingsbury  1935:583).
D rill in fluenced by M aurice of N assau  lite ra lly  u sed  R om an m ilita ry  
te rm s to com m and shooting fo rm ations w hich em phasized  no t only accuracy 
of fire b u t rap id  fire th ro u g h  successive volleys c rea ted  by lines of m en who 
w ere firing, stepp ing  back, an d  re load ing  as th e  nex t file advanced  and  so on. 
T his d ev asta tin g  continuous fire know n as th e  "counterm arch" w as developed 
by th e  D utch  in  1594 based  on th e ir  "assiduous s tudy  of th e  m ilita ry  m ethods 
of th e  anc ien t Rom ans," who used  th e  sam e system  for s lingers an d  javelin  
m en (Jones 1987:222—223; P a rk e r  1986:19—20). In  o rder to  en su re  th a t  
In d ian s  w ere h it, th e  E ng lish  used  th e ir  m u sk e ts  very  often  like  sho tguns, 
firing  m ultip le  loads of "pistol shott" an d  "high sw an  shot" as well as single 
m u sk e t ba lls  (H ening 1823 II;443—444; Hodges 1992b: 19). Accordingly, 
archaeologically  Y eardley 's fort is lite ra lly  peppered  w ith  lead  shot. W ith 
little  s tre tc h  of th e  im ag ination , fully 200 years before th e  In d u s tr ia l 
Revolution, V irg in ia  m ilitia  w ere being  tra in e d  to m an u fac tu re  flying ho t 
lead  in  a  h igh ly  reg im ented , tig h tly  choreographed assem bly  line  of 
specifically neo-classical origin (Shackel 1993:2, 47—50).
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C orp orate  A ctivity D irected  From Structure 3: C harles City C orporation  
Trade Shops, Markets, and Other Diverse Activities
T he huge and  diverse concen tra tion  of a rtifac ts  associated  w ith  
S tru c tu re  3 an d  due eas t of it  (which include tra d e  beads, copper scraps, and  
a forge m idden) ind ica te  th is  a rea  w as as close as Y eardley’s F o rt ever got to 
a  reg ional m ark e tp lace  (B arka 1992, Hodges 1993). I t  is possible th e  casting  
coun ters found a t  th e  fort a re  tokens sold a t th e  fo rt ga te  tu rn p ik e  or w heeled 
ab a tis  to en title  one to th e  regional m ark e t here . T he con tact w ith  
Jam esto w n  is very  strong  here. N ot only w ere m any of th e  goods d isbursed  
from  th e  Jam esto w n  depot, b u t according to Ja y  G ainer (pers. comm., 1992), 
th e re  seem  to be d istinc tive  personal punch  m ark s m ade betw een  a t  le a s t one 
Jam esto w n  b lack sm ith  th a t  he also recognized th ro u g h  th ese  sam e m ark s  in  
th e  Flow erdew  m eta ls  assem blage from  44PG65. From  th is  we can  in fer th a t  
th e  i t in e ra n t  Jam esto w n  b lacksm ith  cam e up to Flow erdew  periodically  to 
re p a ir  firea rm s an d  m ake such item s as cannon  h a rd w are  an d  calth rops. 
H ence th e  energy  m odel of hav ing  a fort cen ter in  one location, w hich helped  
th ro u g h  m ain ten an ce  re la tions to encourage o th er fro n tie r se ttle rs  to come to 
Flow erdew , for no t only m ark e t days, b u t for m u sk e t an d  tool rep a irs , shot, 
pow der, and  in  sp ring  seed corn (St. George 1986). The seed corn w as 
som eth ing  sm alle r p lan te rs  m ay o therw ise  have  eaten , w hile in  th e  case of 
th e  sho t and  pow der, th ey  m ay have sq u an d ered  it. In  tu rn , should  foreign 
vessels ac tua lly  a tta c k  V irginia, i t  m ade a  lot of sense to keep h igh ly  valuab le
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gunpow der in  tig h tly  m onitored  ca tchm en t a t F low erdew  along w ith  th e  
a rtille ry .
A t th is  tim e labo rers and  m ilitia , m any  w hom  helped  row in  m inor 
g en try  in  sm all boats, provided labor to help  re p a ir  a fo rt th a t  w as alw ays 
crum bling  and  ro ttin g  an d  could be k ep t s tan d in g  only w ith  th e  g rea tes t 
difficulty. W riting  of a an  analogous sm all fo rt a t B lackw ater, U lster,
Ire land , in  1598, one so ld ier on garrison  du ty  rep o rted  succinctly, "the fort 
w as alw ays falling" (B ardon 1992:101—102). A t th e  less well b u ilt th a n  
Y eard ley’s F o rt b u t la rg e r C oleraine Town fortifications in  U lste r, one 
h o m estead e r lam en ted , "The W alls and  R am p arts  b u ilt of Sodds, and  filled 
w ith  E arth , do begin to decay very  m uch, and  m oulder away; for th e  
R am p arts  a re  so narrow  th a t  it  is im possible th ey  should  stand , and  th e  
B u llw arks a re  so exceedingly little  th a t  th e re  canno t be placed any  piece of 
A rtillery , if occasion w ere. T here  a re  two sm all P o rts  w hich a re  m ade of 
T im ber an d  Boards, and  they  serve for H ouses for Soldiers to W atch  in. The 
tow n is so poorly in h ab ited  th a t  th e re  a re  not M en enough to M an th e  six th  
P a r t  of th e  W all" (Hill 1970:576).
D esp ite  all th ese  problem s, concen tra ted  labor to fortify begot m ore 
cannon, as it  m ade little  sense to th e  occupants of C harles C ity  C orporation 
to fortify u p riv er a t H enricus and  B erm uda City, leav ing  m ost of th e  
popu lation  vu lnerab le  to a tta c k  dow nriver and  yet above Flow erdew . Hence, 
by 1626, h a lf  of V irg in ia 's tin y  a rsen a l of ordnance or 10 or 12 cannon w as
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am assed  a t  Flow erdew  because it w as a com m unity  fort for C harles C ity 
C orporation  following ra th e r  grim ly in  th e  su re ly  m ore im pressive  footsteps 
of H enricus and  B erm uda City w hen  notab ly  th e re  w as lit tle  h a b ita tio n  
betw een  th ese  forts and  Jam esto w n  (Hodges 1993, M aclllw aine  1926:120).
All of th ese  th in g s—includ ing  N ative  A m erican th re a ts , foreign th re a ts , god, 
king, s ta te , trad e , an d  "m ain tenance  re la tions"— sure ly  he lped  b ind  th e  
reg ional com m unity  strong ly  to g e th er (Deetz 1993:71; St. George 1986). 
In te re stin g ly , we know th a t  m ilitia  m u ste rs  w ere occurring  a t  F low erdew  as 
la te  as 1661, undoub ted ly  due to sim ila r p receden ts as well as th e  convenient 
riv er lan d m ark  location of th is  hold ing  (Shea 1985:75—76).
The Deeper Meaning of the Core Tripartite Plan: Renaissance Classicism
In  th is  section th e  rea d e r is rem inded  th a t  we a re  u s in g  Flow erdew  as
an  "exem plar model" to get from  low- to h igh-range th eo ry  so th a t  we can 
stream lin e  our com parative  m odels in  C h ap te r 3. I t  is th o u g h t th a t  a t 
m inim um , th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  would help  o rien t ill i te ra te  people as to th e  
m agnified  a rc h ite c tu ra l significance of th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander’s house, as 
a ll people unconsciously u n d e rs ta n d  th ese  so rt of tr ia n g u la r  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
re la tionsh ip s. T hese a re  in te llec tually  d isciplined notions w hich an tic ipa te  
P a llad ian  reform  of th e  18th-cen tury  C hesapeake p la n ta tio n  complex because 
th ey  have  v irtu a lly  th e  sam e origin in  R enaissance  classicism .
In  th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan , Y eardley h as  c rea ted  a tr ia n g le  th a t  is not 
only based  on th e  classical G reek P y thago rean  theo ry  in  te rm s of geom etry,
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b u t one th a t  references classical a n tiq u ity  in  an o th e r way. W hat do we m ean  
here?  In  placing  th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander's house in  a  cen tra l o rd inal 
position  over subo rd ina te  s tru c tu re s , he has c rea ted  a very  sim ple b u t read ily  
iden tifiab le  V itru v ian  plan. R om an arch itec t and  eng ineer M arcus V itruv ius ' 
T he T en Books on A rch itec tu re , w ritte n  in  th e  firs t c en tu ry  B.C., is th e  only 
c lassical book on a rch itec tu re  to have  survived  from  th e  classical world. 
B ecause of th is  it becam e a sort of bible to R enaissance  p lan n e rs  an d  w as 
w idely tra n s la te d  in to  F rench  an d  E nglish  by th e  15th to 17th cen tu ries. 
Im p o rtan tly , it  w as illu s tra te d  by R enaissance  a r t is ts  an d  p r in te rs  w ith  
w oodcuts or engravings, since th e  o rig inal illu s tra tio n s  did not surv ive th e  
ravages of tim e. W hile th ese  honored  V itruv ius ' though ts , a  c e rta in  am ount 
of ed ito ria liza tion  probably  occurred.
The o rder of V itruv ian  p lans is th a t  of th e  h u m an  body as, du rin g  th e  
R enaissance, th is  w as seen  as a physical s ta n d a rd  of sp a tia l perfection. 
Leonardo D a Vinci’s fam ous V itru v ian  m an  is show n in  F igu re  35. Hence, 
th e  p la n ta tio n  com m ander's house becom es a m etap h o r for th e  head , th e  
r ig h t a rm  an d  shoulder is th e  garrison  house (S tru c tu re  1), an d  th e  left a rm  
an d  shou lder is th e  S tore house (S tru c tu re  2). M ercifully, we have  G lassie 's 
iden tification  of th e  fron t door a t  P ie rsey 's H ouse as facing lan d w ard  to 
s tre n g th e n  our location of th e  fo rt's  m ain  ga te— also facing so u th  or 
lan d w ard —or we w ould be confused by w hich "arm " is w hich (righ t or left) in 
th e  above scenario. I t  is im p o rtan t to observe h e re  th a t  th e re  is a lm ost
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certa in ly  a  cu ltu ra l in v es tm en t in  th is . People a re  on th e  r ig h t or favored 
side; objects a re  on th e  left. In  a m ilita ry  V itru v ian  model, th e  m ilitia  
garrison , or th e  "m en a t  castle," a re  lite ra lly  th e  sw ord a rm  of th e  p lan ta tio n  
com m ander. For in stance , in  la te r  court books a  superio r is alw ays allowed 
to w alk  on th e  rig h t of two people, w hile th e  left h a n d  or a rm  m igh t be 
associated  w ith  evil or ill favor (B ushm an 1993:39).
W hen choices w ere m ade as to  w hich s tru c tu re  w ould be tu rn e d  to
Figure 35
Leonardo Da Vinci's Vitruvian man (Pedretti 1985).
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allow S tru c tu re  1 an d  2 to flank  one an o th e r w ith  m u sk e try  fire, it  is no tably  
th e  in ferio r s tru c tu re —th a t  is, th e  one conta in ing  objects th a t  is sh ifted  south  
an d  fu r th e r  aw ay from  S tru c tu re  3. T his is a lm ost ce rta in ly  because of the  
"chain  of being '1 w hich tended  to ra n k  th in g s in  th e  m en ta l w orld of Yeardley. 
The E lizab e th an  m indse t conceived of th e  u n iv ersa l o rder of th e  w orld in  
th re e  m ain  form s. T he f irs t consists of a vertica l ch a in , w hich ra n k s  
every th ing  as a series of links m oving like a lad d er from  low er orders (earth , 
p lan ts , an im als, etc.) to  h ig h e r o rders (people by social class, God, etc.). The 
second consists of a series of ho rizon tal corresponding p lan es in  o rder of 
dignity . In  th e  th ird  th e re  is a  cosmic m usical dance by degree in  m otion. So 
to th e  la te  E lizab e th an  and  early  Jacobean  m ind, people h a d  to be placed in  
som e way, sym bolically or o therw ise, in  a superio r position  to build ings 
con ta in ing  objects. T his is since in  th e  n a tu ra l o rder of th e  w orld people are  
superio r beings to h a rv es ted  p la n t life an d  com m odities in  a  connected chain. 
In  th is  chain , each increasing  link  touches on th e  nex t link , so a ll of these  
th in g s  a re  in te rconnected  (T illard  1956:25—106).
T here  a re  ho rizon ta l corresponding p lanes se t up  in  Y eardley 's 
tr ip a r ti te  p lan , for in  th e  n ea rn ess  of S tru c tu re  1 (close) an d  2 (not qu ite  as 
close) to th e  h ie ra rch a l S tru c tu re  3, s tru c tu re s  1 an d  2 a re  o therw ise  aligned. 
T here  a re  de libera te  ho rizon tal linkages betw een  th e  p lan es  because th e  fort 
ga rriso n  in  S tru c tu re  1 is sto ring  p a r t  of th e ir  a rm s and  m un itions in  
S tru c tu re  2. T his la te ra l  linkage (litera lly  P o in ts C-D-K-J on th e  m as te r
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grid), is also s tren g th en ed  because th e  fort ga rrison  a re  not ju s t  soldiers, b u t 
farm er/so ld iers—th e  producers of objects such as tobacco in  cask, corn in  
b a rre ls , etc. w hich w ere sto red  in  S tru c tu re  2. Y eard ley  is show ing th e  
sym bolism  of how th ese  th in g s a re  bound together, lite ra lly  and  figuratively .
If, for in stance , th e  p lan  consisted  of th e  m as te r  grid  w ith  S tru c tu re  3 
being  in  th e  cen ter of a  four-squared  s tru c tu re , a so rt of cosmic ro ta tio n  or 
dance w ould revolve a round  it. To th e  n o rth  of th e  h e a r th  one q u a rte r  would 
con ta in  se rv an ts  who w ere no t th e  m en a t  th e  castle, b u t b ro u g h t in to  a 
d irec t re la tionsh ip . Since th ey  need  living space, to th e  w est th is  w ould be 
th e  s tru c tu re  associated  w ith  R eference poin ts E-F-L-EF2. A second 
sto rehouse  or th e  C harles C ity g ran a ry  w ould be th e  s tru c tu re  com prising 
reference po in ts (M-F-U). In  c rea tin g  such a m in im al tow n square , we a re  
rem inded  of sim ila r care reflected  in  th e  o rig inal in s tru c tio n s  to th e  
Jam es to w n  se ttle rs , "And seeing  o rder is a t th e  sam e price w ith  confusion it 
sh a ll be adv isab ly  done to se t your houses even and  by th e  line, th a t  your 
s tre e ts  m ay  have good b read th , an d  be carried  sq u are  abou t your m ark e t 
place..." (Brow n 1890 1:79—85; as cited  in  Reps 1972:33).
P e rh ap s  tenuously , th e  sym m etry  of the  m a s te r  p lan  re s ts  on th e  
notion  th a t  S tru c tu re  3's h e a r th  w as cen tered  w ith in  i ts  block or g round sill 
based  on com parisons w ith  sim ila r U ls te r  houses (Hodges 1993:188—190; 
Robinson 1983:51—53). We a re  no t en tire ly  re lia n t on th is  sym m etry , though. 
G lassie  (1982) notes th a t  in  Ire la n d  th e  symbolic cen te r of th e  house or its
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a rc h ite c tu ra l h e a r t  is th e  h e a rth . In  S tru c tu re  3, th e  h e a r th  m ost clearly  
tu rn s  tow ard  a h e a ted  room  facing th e  river. T herefore, P o in t A, th e  core of 
ou r e n tire  tow n p lan  all th e  w ay to th e  redoub t a t  PG 64, is lite ra lly  cen tered  
above th e  te rm in u s  of a brick  h e a r th  footing an d  th e  beg inn ing  of an  ash  
deposit; in  o th er w ords, w here th e  cen ter m an te l pane ling  w ould be (W illiam  
an d  M ary  Archives). T his h e a r th  in  tu rn  is d irec tly  linked  to th e  chim ney 
post in  S tru c tu re  1 along th e  A-C line. M agherafelt, in  U ls te r  (draw n in  
1622), h a s  a  s im ila r system  cen tering  a  fortified  ga te  w ith  a m ano ria l h e a rth , 
w hich is d irectly  analogous to th e  A-B line a t Y eard ley 's F o rt a t  Flowerdew . 
The v a r ia n t H -shaped  h e a r th  a t  M agherafelt is visible because, as fa te  would 
have  it, th e  m ano r w as never com pleted nor roofed an d  lay  in ru in s  (Cam blin 
1951:Plate 12) (see F igure  36). So th is  seem s to be an  A nglo-Irish  cu ltu ra l 
selection of req u is ite  V itru v ian  core reference po in ts w hich also cu t th ro u g h  
to som e A nglo-D utch m odels in  early  V irg in ia  because of b ro ad er cu ltu ra l 
tren d s .
W hile th e  com petence of Y eardley  tr ip a r ti te  p lan  (triang le  A-C-D on 
th e  m a s te r  grid) is excellent, th e  perform ance is not. The e a s t facade of 
S tru c tu re  2 is 10 feet from th e  A-B bisector line, w hile th e  w est facade of 
S tru c tu re  1 is 13 feet aw ay, for an  e rro r of 3 feet a g a in s t cold P a lla d ian
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sym m etry . S even teen th -cen tu ry  sym m etry  is w arm , no t cold. Y eard ley  is 
th in k in g  th e  occupants of S tru c tu re  1 need  m ore y a rd  a re a  th a n  th e  objects in  
S tru c tu re  2 . F u r th e r  incom petence is no ted  in  th e  two w est bays of 
S tru c tu re  2  (an  addition?); th ese  a re  2  fee t sou th  of th e  C-D line  we observed 
above in  our d iscussion of th e  chain  of being.
W hile we do not know th e  full d im ensions of S tru c tu re  3, we do know 
th a t  one bay  (to th e  im m ed ia te  w est of th e  h ea th ) is 16 feet w ide and  th is  bay  
m ay have to  do w ith  chim ney scaffolding or traces  of block im pressions seen 
m ost c learly  in  th e  h e a r th  core a re a  (elsew here post or block im pression  
p a tte rn s  a re  very  h a rd  to find). We know  for c e rta in  th a t  S tru c tu re  1 an d  2 
a re  16 feet wide, as a re  a fa ir n u m b er of 17th-cen tury  houses in  V irg in ia  (cf. 
C arson  e t al. 1981:appendix). R em arkab ly  enough, th is  specific n u m b er 16 is 
also c lassical G reek  and  R om an V itru v ian  in  origin. V itru v iu s (M organ 
1960:74) explained:
“observing  th a t  six and  te n  w ere both  of th em  perfect num bers, 
th ey  [G reek th inkers] com bined th e  two, an d  m ade  th e  m ost 
perfect num ber, six teen. They found th e ir  a u th o rity  for th is  in  
th e  foot. For if we tak e  four pa lm s from th e  cubit, th e re  
rem a in s  th e  foot of four palm s, b u t th e  palm  con ta ins four 
fingers. H ence th e  foot con ta ins six teen  fingers.”
E lsew here, he also explains th a t  a foot is one-six th  of a  typ ical h u m a n ’s 
h e igh t, an d  th a t  th e  cupit once consisted  of six palm s, w hile 1 0  w as a divine 
n u m b er because  of its  ease  a t  add ing  to. Specifically, 10 is a n u m b er th a t  is 
in fin ite ly  easy  to add  on to ad  fin itum  (10, 100, 1,000, etc.). I t  is th e  num ber
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of fingers on a h u m an  hand . Six is also a  m agical n u m b er because, "one is 
one six th , two is one th ird , th ree  is one half, four is two th ird s , five is five 
sixths" (ibid.). Six is a num ber th a t  is divisible by its  f irs t th re e  num bers (1 ,
2, 3, 6  d ivided by 1 = 6 ; 6  divided by 2 = 3; 6  d ivided by 3 = 2). E arly  m odern  
c a rp en te rs  a n d  a rch itec ts  loved th ese  num bers accordingly.
C lassical bu ilders found th ese  th e  b est nu m b ers  to reckon w ith  du ring  
day-to-day bu ild ing  processes. By add ing  0.5 feet to 16, you get a rod; th is  
allows you to add  or convert th ese  16- based  nu m b ers  in to  th ree -d ig it 1 0 - 
based  num bers. For in stance , Y eardley 's hypo thetica l tow n square  w as 100 
by 1 0 0  square  feet. T he base  of h is r ig h t tr ian g le  w as 100 feet wide w hen he 
c rea ted  h is  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan . E xpressed  in  rods, 100 feet is 6.06 rods.
H ere seem ing is a  n early  m agical num eric  com bination  as 1 0 0  = 6 , allow ing 
10s an d  th e  nu m b er 6  to be com bined in  one. T his is probably  how th ey  cam e 
up w ith  th e  d im ensions of th e  tow n sq u are  a t 1 0 0  by 1 0 0  feet; it  is bo th  
p rac tica l an d  som ehow re la te s  to th e  m agic of G reek  an d  R om an philosophy.
G lassie  (1975:22—25) observes th a t  m ost 18th-cen tu ry  houses, in  fact, 
consist of in itia l layou t m easu rem en ts  th a t  a re  derived  from  sq u ares  w hich 
a re  u ltim a te ly  reduced  to an  origin in 16-foot-wide sq u a res th a t  a re  th en  
converted  in to  rec tang les. A t lea s t in  som e cases, G lassie  is rea lly  refe rring  
to 16th- and  17th-cen tury  a rch itec tu re  also, w hich a re  no t p a r t  of h is overall 
tem poral schem e. A lhough som e of h is  houses m ay be "folk" houses, th ey  a re  
deeply invested  w ith  classical w isdom  w h e th e r th e ir  bu ilders knew  it or not.
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We know  lite ra te  c lien ts did, especially  in  th e  16th an d  17th cen tury , w hen 
R enaissance  w isdom  deeply p e n e tra te d  practices in  N o rth e rn  E urope th rough  
V itruv ius and  undoubted ly  th e  u se  of m easu ring  rods 16.5 long.
The Core Tripartite Plan: Comparisons with 18,h-Century Plantations and More 
Contemporary Architectural Complexes
A fter con tacting  C hristopher N ew port on h is re tu rn in g  voyage from 
Ja m es  F ort in  1608, one D udley C arelton  observed:
“They have fortified  them selves and  b u ilt a sm all tow ne w hich 
th ey  call Jam es-tow ne, an d  so th ey  da te  th ey r le tte rs : b u t th e  
tow ne m e th incks h a th  no graceful nam e, an d  besides th e  
S p an ia rd s who th in ck  it  no sm all m a tte r  of m om ent how they  
stile  th ey r new  popu lations will te ll I dowbt i t  com es to neere  
Villiaco” (A rber 1910 l:lvi).
In  th is  s ta te m e n t D udley w ith  ease m akes an  analogy betw een  a 
fortified outpost, a  sm all s trugg ling  town, and  a villa  ("villiaco") in  w h a t 
ap p ea rs  to be sa rcastic  pig S pan ish  or pig L atin . If  we no te  th e  te rm  "villa" 
as a "d im inutive from  th e  stem  vicus village, ham let, coun try  seat," and  we 
stop to th in k  abou t S andys’ req u est for "orderly villages" in  1622 w hich 
needed  to be "fortified tow nes," th e n  we have a fairly  good "handle" on the  
V itru v ian  based  P a lla d ian  connection d em o n stra ted  a t  44PG 65. In  L atin , 
v illa ticum  is th e  n e u tra l s in g u la r of v illa ticus, p e rta in in g  to a  v illa  from 
w hich th e  F rench  a lm ost certa in ly  derived th e  te rm  v illage . T hereafter, th e  
w ord probably  p e n e tra te d  E nglish  th ro u g h  th e  N orm an  invasion  and  la te r  
P la n ta g en e t courtly  language, w hich favored F rench  (OED 1978 12:204).
H ere  we a re  rem inded  th a t  in s tru c tio n s  for th e  fortified  tow n p lan n ed  on
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R oanoke Is la n d  by S ir W alte r R aleigh note them  as "For M aste r R auley 's 
Viage;" th a t  is, h is fortified v illage (or villa) (Reps 1972:27).
B esides w indow dressing , as p lan n in g  m odels how m uch difference is 
th e re  betw een  th e  early  se ttlem en ts  in  V irg in ia  and  U ls te r  a n d  18th-century  
G eorgian  (P allad ian) p lan ta tio n  com plexes? W ith  Y eardley 's F o rt as a model, 
a  com parison  w ith  th e  early  18th-cen tury  P a llad ian  layou t of S h irley  M ansion  
an d  its  su b o rd in a te  build ings i llu s tra te s  th e  basic s im ila rity  be tw een  th e  ca. 
1738—40 S h irley  p lan  and  th e  ca. 1621—23 Flow erdew  p lan . T his is because 
th e  design concept in  reconciling each of th e  th ree  bu ild ing  groups 
respectively  is rem ark ab ly  sim ilar, w ith  only a  v a r ia n t a rb itra ry  choice of 
anchoring  th e  c en tra l m easu rin g  po in t or vertex  for th e  isosceles tr ia n g u la r  
p lan  (see F igu re  37) (R einhart e t al. 1984:Figure 17). The p a ired  diagonals 
w hich seem  to dom inate  bo th  core tr ip a r ti te  bu ild ing  p lan s  a t Sh irley  and  
F low erdew  recall th e  sam e princip les of single-house bu ild ing  layou ts also 
b ased  on single d iagonals em erging  from  a sq u are  as described  by G lassie 
(1975:22-23). Below we will observe th a t  th is  also tie s d irec tly  in to  tow n 
p lann ing .
I f  we rep laced  th e  m ansion  house a t  S h irley  w ith  a fortified  baw n and  
rep laced  th e  tw o rows of subo rd ina te  bu ild ings for hom esteaders, we w ould 
have  an  U ls te r  p lan  like M agherafelt or a  tow n p lan  like New Town in  
Jam es to w n  of 1621. So w h a t is th e  linkage? The an sw er is th ese  a re  all 
o rd in a l V itru v ian  p lans based  on th e  ideal of a  h u m an  body. Hence, in
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Figure 37
Com parative drawing showing the classical proportions of Yeardley's Fort and Shirley ca . 1740.
(Bottom) Reinhart e t al. 1984:Fig. 17).
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C h ap te r 1 we described m edieval p lan s like F lin t, W ales, or U ls te r  Ir ish  
baw ns like M agherafelt, M acoscin, or M oneym ore as R om ano-M edieval since 
th e  fortifications did no t enclose th e  en tire  tow n. U sing  F lin t as an  exam ple, 
th e  castle  is th e  h ead  of th e  com m unity  lite ra lly  an d  figuratively , and  the  
body—consisting  of p a irs  of lim bs and  o rgans—are  th e  bu ild ings laid  out 
along th e  b i-linear s tree ts . So th e  m ain  difference be tw een  th e  ea rlie r 
se ttlem en ts  and  18th-cen tury  p lan ta tio n  com plexes is th e  rigorous sp a tia l 
o rder and  th e  d irect m etapho rs (Rom an colum ns, G reek  cornices etc.), th ings 
fa r beyond th e  c ircu m stan tia l capab ilities of early  se ttle rs  in  U ls te r  and  
V irginia.
In  tu rn , Y eardley w as com pelled to build  h is tow n cen te r inside a fort 
following th e  R om ano-R enaissance model. Y et he is com pelled to m ake d irect 
references to V itruv iu s to a t le a s t sym bolize E nglish  civility  in  som e sm all 
w ay as associated  w ith  th e  classical world. T his is how  Y eard ley  h a s  chosen 
to in te rp re t it. H e does so as an  exercise in  h u m an ita s .
The Concept of Humanitas Briefly Explained
E arlie r we no ted  th a t  th e  layou t of a fort w as th e  d u ty  of th e  fort
com m ander who w ould no t have  to rely  on se rv an ts  to he lp  him , thereby  
undersco ring  h is social ascendancy. This is a so rt of "action-based" concept in  
a rc h ite c tu ra l p lan n in g  (G eertz 1973). D avies’ and  D igges’ m en ta lly  
d isciplined preoccupation  w ith  perfection of p roportion  in  p lan n in g  a re  of 
course a re  no t th e  p reoccupations of a trad itio n a l folk society (D eetz 1977;
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1993). In  o th er words, know ledge of th e  m en ta l d iscipline of geom etry  was, 
in  effect, a p rac tica l social dem o n stra tio n  of one type of in te lle c tu a l pow er 
th a t  reflected  personalized  social superio rity  over a  folk society (if one 
prefers), even w hen c rea ting  a lite ra l pow er sym bol such as a fort. L arry  
B abb its (pers. comm. 1996) notes th a t  a  fo rt therefo re  is not rea lly  a sym bol 
of power; ra th e r , it  is th e  personification  an d  exem plification of "raw  power" 
req u irin g  no sym bolization. T his is an  im p o rtan t th o u g h t because th e  fort 
becom es its  own pow er symbol, if  you will. N onetheless, how it  is u sed  to 
a rc h itec tu ra lly  u n d erp in  a type of social ascendancy is a tte n d e d  by th e  
V itru v ian  o rd inal a rra n g em e n t of th e  s tru c tu re s  w ith in  th e  fort, of w hich 
S tru c tu re  3 is clearly  th e  h ie ra rch a l center.
Such exactly  sim ila r th o u g h ts  of ind iv idual action and  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
expression  probably  occupied T hom as Jefferson 's m ind  w hen  he  personally  
designed  an d  la id  out M onticello, p lacing  h is in te rp re ta tio n  of a sm all G reek 
tem ple  as a m ansion  in  th e  o rd inal c en te r over two su b o rd in a te  row s of slave 
housing  an d  u til i ta r ia n  shops. T his pro-active s im ila rity  is because  th ese  a re  
fu n d am en ta l ideals o rig ina ting  in  com m on h e ritag e  of th e  R enaissance  and  
th e  rise  of ind iv idualism , w hich h as  every th ing  to  do w ith  a ris to c ra tic  
repub lican  th o u g h t (B ushm an 1993:414—415; Rice 1970:64—79). M oreover, 
th ey  com m only docum ent th e  rise  of C astig lione's (1513) w ell-rounded 
"courtier" as th e  suprem e exponent of cu ltu re  th ro u g h  su perio r know ledge of 
h u m a n ita s . H u m a n ita s  is pro-active; i t  is "to be achieved in  la rg e  m easu re
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th rough  th e  s tudy  and  im ita tion  of an tiqu ity ,"  r a th e r  th a n  by superio r basis 
in  bloodline or relig ious preoccupation (Sim pson 1959:v).
T hese R enaissance  ideals of h u m a n ita s  w ere no t in ten d ed  to 
com m em orate G reek an d  R om an an tiqu ity , b u t ra th e r  to  "join in  rec rea ting  
i t ," w hich is exactly  w h a t Jefferson  did (A rgan 1969:27). H ere, G eetz 's active 
or action-orien ted  use  of cu ltu ra l sym bols is especially  useful. Y eardley or 
som eone therefo re  chose G reek princip les of geom etrical ha rm ony  in  th e  
P y th ag o rean  theo rem  to organize 44PG65 as h is  own active expression  of 
h u m an ita s . We know th ey  w ere cu ltu ra lly  s triv in g  for sym m etry  a t  44PG65 
because th e  eq u ila te ra l r ig h t trian g le  sim ply fea tu res  two comm on diagonal 
d istances from  a com m on point. Therefore, it  is b u t a  sm all step  to realize  we 
a re  dealing  w ith  a 16th-cen turv  V itruv ian -based  p lan  in  Y eardley 's Fort th a t  
an tic ip a tes  P a llad ian -in sp ired  18th-cen tury  m ansion  com plexes..
D id th ese  seem ingly  "Georgian" notions of space rea lly  p e n e tra te  early  
17th-cen tury  behav io r in  V irginia? Yes, th ey  did, because  th e  "Georgian" 
notions of sym m etrica l space a re  rea lly  "Palladian." They a re  based  on 
A ndrea  "Palladio 's" (A ndrea di P ie tro  della Gondola's, 1508—1580) 
in te rp re ta tio n  of classical building. This n o rth  I ta lia n  16th-cen tury  
R enaissance  a rch itec t advanced h u m an istic  classicism  based  on th e  Rom an 
a rch itec t V itruv ius ' ideals of sp a tia l harm ony  (K ruft 1994:81—92). The 
in te rsec tion  w ith  Y eardley  and  Pallad io  tak e s  on new  m ean ing  in  a 
fo rtification  because R om an m ilita ry  cam ps w ere w h a t bo th  of th em  w ere
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probably  th in k in g  about. A m azingly  enough, P allad io  ex tensively  stud ied  the  
o rgan iza tion  of th ese  cam ps and  th e ir  use in th e  cam paigns of C aesar and  
Polybius as a so rt of hobby, th e n  filte red  m ilita ry  h ie ra rch a l designs in to  his 
v illas to physically  "dram atize" th e  m ain  m ansion  house (H ale 1983:471— 
486). T he E nglish  m ilita ry  cam p (F igure 38) show s how th e  sen ior officer’s 
te n t  is sp a tia lly  d ram atized . Even th ro u g h  Pallad io  we have a perfect 
m ilita ry  and  civil in te rsec tion  w ith  G arvan 's (1951:29—30) 17th-century  
hom age to classicism . U sing  C arson 's (1969; 1994) m odel of developm ent, 
once th is  language  of V itru v ian  and  P a llad ian  classicism  th ro u g h  tr ip a r ti te  
p lan s becam e an  estab lish ed  "language," lower- and  m iddle-class se ttle rs  
tr ie d  to im ita te  w h a t th ey  could of th e  self-m ade aristocracy 's sim ple 
language  of E ng lish  civility  by m aking  th e ir  houses m ore sym m etrical.
Figure 38
An overnight cavalry en cam p m en t of 1579. Note ordinal plan d ue to  
personnel discipline (from Digges 1579, reprinted 1968).
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P e rh ap s  th e  best w ay to end  th is  p a rtic u la r  d iscussion is sim ply to look a t 
concrete exam ples of sim ila r p lans th a t  show p a ra lle l m odels of how th e  
I ta lia n  R enaissance  ideas affecting Flow erdew  are  p a r t  of a  la rg e r m ovem ent. 
T his w ill provide an  add itional sense of com parative scope for th e  rea d e r to 
m ake h is or h e r  own judgm ents.
A good early  I ta lia n  R enaissance  p lan  show ing a tow er house w ith  
b a ttle m e n ts  in  an  o rd inal position over two flank ing  su bo rd ina te  outbu ild ings 
h a s  been  illu s tra te d  in  th e  I ta lia n  book, Crescenzio A gricu ltu ra  (see top of 
F igu re  39), a p p aren tly  pub lished  in  1485 (Crisp 1924 L F igure  82). Notice 
how th e  cen tered  m ain  gate  to th e  post-and -w attle  cou rtyard  or "forecourt" 
po in ts tow ard  th e  equally  cen tered  m ain  en tran ce  to th e  tow er house. T his is 
c learly  rem in iscen t of th e  A-B line w ith in  Y eardley 's Fort. Notice also how 
th e  two s tru c tu re s  n e a re s t th e  m ain  gate, a farm  house or k itchen  (left) and  a 
outdoor oven (right), a tte m p t to p reserve  th e  sp a tia l rh y th m  of tr ip a r ti te  core 
a rc h ite c tu ra l m a s te r  p lan  though  in  a less form al m anner. T his is since they  
a re  of u n eq u a l size and  uneven  function, so you need  to com prom ise and  
reg im en t functional item s if you w an t full sym m etry . T his p lan  also clearly  
an tic ip a te s  th e  forecourt a t  Shirley.
In  W. Law son's, New O rchard  and  G arden  (1618), th e  V itru v ian  p lan  
is show n w ith  an  ord inal house w ith  a cen tered  e n try  p lan  w hich presides 
over gard en s and  o rchards ra th e r  th a n  ou tbu ild ings of h o m estead e rs’ houses 
(Crisp 1924 II:F igu re  CLXXXVIII) (see F igure  39 bottom ).
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Figure 39
(Top) A house and garden from Lawson 1618 
(Crisp 1926:CLXXXVill), com pare with Ulster m odel, (Bottom) a  
small Italian villa from Crescenzio's Agriculture 1495 
(Crisp 1926:Fig. 82). Note core tripartite plan.
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The cen tered  house-garden -gate-en try  p lan  is also analogous to  th e  A-B line 
a t  44PG 65 and  th e  p a re n t I ta lia n  w ork no ted  above. N ote how a garden  
house or sm all q u a rte r  (built in  m ock castle  style) is a t  every co rner of the  
courtyard , th e  up p er two of w hich (N and  N) a re  equ iva len t to S tru c tu re s  1 
and  2 a t  44PG65. The lower two a re  spa tia lly  equ ivalen t to th e  fa rm e r’s 
house and  bake  house depicted in  th e  Crescenzio A g ricu ltu raa t. Two of th e  
specific ga rden  p lots fea tu re  versions of r ig h t triang les, w hich in  plot "C" 
becom e a s ta r  form, an d  in  "D" - become a consonance of four r ig h t trian g les  
to becom e a square . A lthough th e  garden  is idealized, a m ano r a t  B angor 
(just to th e  left of th e  "The Crofts hill") in  U ls te r  of 1625, is e n te red  in  
betw een  two garden  plots (or form er house foundations) a t r ig h t angles to th e  
m an o r’s long facade. T hese sym m etrically  flank  th e  en trance . R u ins of a  Z- 
P la n  fortified  p e rim ete r fram e th e  u n it (C am blin 1951:Plate 6 ; H odges 1993).
T he Law son 's ga rden  plot is bare ly  d ifferen t from  th e  one fea tu red  in  
th e  18th- cen tu ry  W illiam  Paca  G arden  in  A nnapolis (Leone 1988). The la t te r  
is asym m etrica l in  its  re la tionsh ip  to  th e  m ansion  since tow n life spa tia lly  
constra ined  P aca  (Leone 1984 as cited by T rigger 1989:xii, F igu re  49). T his 
again , as we discussed  above, is w hy th e  coun try  w as considered  th e  m ore 
freely expressed  civilized mode of h u m an  expression  in  th e  R enaissance  m ind 
(R asm ussen  1951:68). B oth of th ese  gardens a re  expressions of R enaissance 
ideals, w ith  Law son's 17th-century  m odel being m ore sym m etrica l th a n  P aca 's 
18th-cen tu ry  perform ance. P lo t A is probably  a  ho rse  corral, suggesting  th a t
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th ese  an im als  w ere still an  in teg ra l p a r t  of th e  re la tiv e ly  form al enclosed 
hom e lot and  garden  in  m uch th e  sam e m an n er th a t  a  car m igh t be p a rk ed  in  
fron t of a m odern  house. A rch itec tu ra l h isto rian , M ark  G irouard  (1983:18— 
19), no tes th a t  E lizab e th an  and  early  S tu a r t  ta s te  em ployed "size and  
sym m etry , th e  two qua litie s m ost c e rta in  to produce a n  im pressive  effect," to 
denote social s ta tu s  sym bols as th e  w atered  down sp ir it of th e  R enaissance 
finally  p e n e tra te d  B rita in  in  th e  la te  16th cen tury . C learly , by tu rn in g  the  
th re e  core bu ild ings in to  a comm on east-w est o rien ta tion , Y eardley  appears  
to have w an ted  to convey bu ild ing  "m ass" to v isito rs e n te rin g  th e  site  from 
th e  cen tered  fortified  gate /caponier (point B) (Hodges 1993:Figure 2 ; Isaac 
1988:54-55; P e d re tti  1985:156, 159, F igure  230). The p lacem en t of 
S tru c tu re  3, w ith  its  probable cen tered  lobby en tran ce  opposite th e  
casem ated  caponier (fortified en trance) along th e  A-B line  and  view ed 
betw een  S tru c tu re  1 and  2 , also is a  m an ipu la tion  of th e  law s of perspective— 
both  optical (am biance of layout), social (h ierarchal), a n d  h isto rica l (invasion 
of V irg in ia  seen  as an  analogue for th e  re-c rea ted  invasion  of p ag an  B rita in  
by civilized Rom ans), a ll h a llm ark s  of th e  R enaissance.
A t W im bleton House, Surrey , b u ilt in  1588, and  H olland  House, in  
London, b u ilt abou t 1606 to 1607, m assed  bu ild ing  blocks fea tu re  an  ord inal 
bu ild ing  cen ter flanked  by and  jo ined w ith  two m assive bu ild ing  w ings w hich 
a re  added  w ith  th e  sym m etry  provided by e q u ila te ra l tr ia n g le s  (righ t or 
isosceles). T his is sim ply a  tr ip a r ti te  V itruv ian  p lan  derived  from  various
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R om an bacicias forum s, tem ples, an d  villas, in  w hich th e  sub o rd in a te  
bu ild ings sim ply become w ings in  o rder to define a cen tered  cou rtyard  and  
e n try  w ay as posited  by R enaissance scholars such as B arbaro  (1567) and  
P allad io  (G irouard  1983:36—37, F igu res 16,17; K ru ft 1994:P lates 44, 47) (see 
F igures a, b). The W ren B uilding a t th e  College of W illiam  an d  M ary  shows 
th is  p lan , as does th e  "howfe w herin  ye Lo. Bpp Duell" in  Londonderry , 
N o rth e rn  Ire la n d  of 1622 (Reps 1972:Figure 1 2 ). T he G overnor's P alace in  
W illiam sburg  uses th e  sam e tr ip a r ti te  cou rtyard  p lan  as se p a ra te  build ings 
(Reps 1972:Figure 117). O f th is  group Y eardley 's F o rt and  th e  P h ase  1 a t 
S h irley  show m ore em phasis on a rc h itec tu ra l m ass because of comm on 
bu ild ing  o rien ta tio n  designed to catch  th e  eye of m arin e rs  p ly ing  th e  Ja m es  
R iver as well as defensive constra in ts .
Y eard lev 's C attle  Pound a n d  Fortifications
In  th e  fort sections above, so fa r  we have  focused p rim arily  on th e  
m a s te r  p lan  an d  th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  and  its  classically  derived  cu ltu ra l 
significance. I t  w as tho u g h t best to follow th e  m a s te r  p lan  im m ed ia te ly  w ith  
th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  so th a t  th e  geom etric basis of bo th  d iscussions would 
be fresh  in  th e  read er 's  m ind. In  th is  section we will look a t  th e  ca ttle  pound 
and  fortification  in  o rder to com plete our d iscussion  of Y eardley 's F o rt as a 
com plim en tary  in te rp re tiv e  package.
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The C attle  Pound
Leone (1977) suggested  th a t  exam ination  of tow n p lans will provide 
evidence of th e  cu ltu ra l subsystem s p resen t a t a site , som e of which m ay be 
largely  invisib le  to archaeology. A livestock enclosure, p e rh ap s  once 
orig inally  a k itch en  g arden  in  th e  orig inal p a ra -m ilita ry  tow n p lan  w ith in  th e  
w est side of th e  fort, ap p ea rs  to be p a r t  of such a subsystem , as it is a  large  
open appendage to th e  m a s te r  p lan  beyond th e  C-D line (Hodges 1993). The 
c u rre n t fea tu re , deem ed a "cattle  pound" by th e  au th o r, is a  te rm  borrow ed 
from  con tem porary  n o ta tions by T hom as R aven a t  M aghera fe lt and  
M oneym ore, w here  failed  defensive baw ns h a d  been  tu rn e d  in to  ca ttle  
enclosures of th e  sam e nam e (C am blin 1951: P la te s  1 2 , 13). The orig inal 
iden tification  of th e  ca ttle  pound ap p ea rs  in  B ra in  (et al. 1976), w here  it 
sp ills tow ard  th e  e a s t in  excess of its  w este rn  section, th e  la t te r  of w hich we 
a re  chiefly concerned w ith  here. The theory  w as probably  a  d efau lt inference 
as th e re  is no evidence of any  im p o rtan t E nglish  fea tu res  w ith in  th e  54-foot- 
w ide zone along th e  w est side of th e  site, w hich is in  m ark ed  co n tra s t w ith  
th e  rem a in d e r of th e  site  (B arka  1993:330).
W hat com petence is d em o n stra ted  in  th is  un it?  In  our s tudy  of th e  
w est trapezo idal pa lisade  section, we noted  th a t  th e  n o rth -so u th  hole-set 
p a rtitio n  dem arked  a 54- (east to w est) by 70+-foot (no rth  to south)-w ide sub ­
enclosure defined by seven hole-set posts sp ann ing  po in ts v-x. Five of the  
m ost n o rth e rly  hole-set u n its  a re  on approx im ate  10-foot cen ters . The
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rem a in in g  th ree  define a m an-sized  gate  ju s t  n o rth  of th e  w all w alk  (near 
po in t MV"), an d  a cattle-sized  gate  12  feet w ide ju s t above it  th a t  probably 
opera ted  two 6 -foot-wide gate  sw ings (Hodges 1993:Figure 2 ). T here  m ay be 
a n o rth e a s t corner to th is  p a rtitio n  ju s t above po in t x, a lth o u g h  th e  reg u la r 
gaps of hole-set post m olds a re  not m ain ta ined , and  little  in  th e  n o rth e rn  
portions of th is  a re a  of th e  site  can  be clearly  in te rp re ted . A la te r  gate  facing 
sou th  m ay be an  ad ju s tm en t to th e  p lacem ent of th e  caponier over m ore 
com m odious e n try  fea tu res  a fte r 1622 (see discussion of ca ttle  ga te /sally  port 
above) (B rain  et al. 1976). I t  ap p ea rs  to be well cen tered  w ith  a  2 1 -foot gap to 
th e  w est and  a  2 0 -foot gap to th e  e a s t spanned  by two p a ired  postholes on 
e ith e r  side.
T here  a re  several, som ew hat large  post m old-like s ta in s  s im ila r to 
m au l p ilo ted  s tak es  down th e  cen ter of th e  pound or croft; th ese  m ay even 
suggest th is  zone w as a  m ark e t or location of m ilitia  te n ts , if  we a re  not 
looking a t  an im al s ta lls  or garden  fea tu res.
The hole-set p a rtitio n  ap p ea rs  to e ith e r po std a te  th e  w est d itch-set 
c u rta in  and  hole-set pa lisade  or be contem poraneous w ith  them , since it  is a 
lite ra l reflection of th e  85-degree angle of th e  w est c u rta in  an d  w all w alk 
(in itia l ho le-set palisade) as a  para lle logram  or rhom boid form . W ere th is  
site  b u ilt a t any  o th er tim e  th a n  circa 1622—23, a k itchen  garden  w ould be a 
key p red ic tab le  im provem ent in  such a b lan k  space e a s t of th e  re la tive ly  
in tensive  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  w ith in  th e  la rg e r in n e r  courtyard . T he fam iliar
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plot of th e  M acosquin  id ea l, a lthough  never com pleted as illu s tra te d , gives us 
som e idea  of th is  "negative space/garden" a rg u m en t (B lades 1986:Figures 2,
3; G arvan  1951:Figure 36; Robinson 1983:61). A dding som ew hat to our sense 
of am biguity , Jo a n n e  Bowen (pers. comm., 1995) h a s  suggested  th a t  
seasonally  som e a n n u a l k itchen  gardens could become w in te r q u a rte rs  for 
livestock. T his is p resum ab ly  in  o rder to conveniently  g a th e r m an u re  
concen tra tions an d  to feed ca ttle  m ore easily  by h ay  cu t earlie r. We know  a t 
Jam esto w n  in  1610 W est and  G ates h a d  "a house se t up  to lodge our ca ttle  in 
w in te r an d  h ay  to be appoin ted  in  h is  [Gods?] due tim e to be m ade: [as hay  
comes in  season  to  be cut?] (Brown 1890:492). H ousing  ca ttle  in  w in te r is a 
D utch  practice, a lthough  som e elite  T udor households h a d  cow houses (Fussel 
1966: P la te  facing page 38, 136). G overnor S ir T hom as W est de ligh ted  in  th e  
increase  of ca ttle  an d  observed, "M ilke being a g rea te  n o rish m en t and  
re fre sh in g  to ou r people, serv ing  also (in occasion) as well for Physicke 
[health  cures] as for Food ["w hitem eats", cheese etc.]" (Tyler 1946:213). By 
1611, w ith  th e  rem oval of th e  cap ita l of V irg in ia  to H enricus, th e  chief 
purpose  of Ja m e s  Town w as th e  pro tection  of "breeders" who w ere enclosed 
by blockhouses an d  an  is lan d  (Brown 1890:491—493, H atch  1957:13). C ourt 
testim ony  ind ica tes "Cow keepers" w ere p re sen t a t  Jam esto w n  in  1625, while 
o th er court cases re fe r to "cattle in  th e  pen" in  1626, suggesting  th a t  ca ttle  
w ere indeed  "penned a t th e  tim e" in  co n tra s t to D eetz 's (1993:40) a ssessm en t 
(M aclllw aine 1979:55, 79).
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G iven our perp lex ity  a t  iden tify ing  w h a t w as going on a t 44PG65, 
som e so rt of an  e labo ra ted  behav io ral exp lanation  is called  for h e re  beyond a 
p o ten tia lly  fragile in te rp re ta tio n  a t th e  level of an  educa ted  hunch  (B arka 
1993). W hy enclose ca ttle  a t Y eardley’ Fort (1622-32) an d  p e rh ap s  not h is 
o rig inal tow n cen ter (1619-1621)? A fter th e  m assacre, N a th an ie l B utler, th e  
form er governor of B erm uda Isle  and  a h a rsh  critic  of th e  V irg in ia  Company, 
no ted  on post-m assacre  inspection, "I found ye A n tien t P la n ta tio n s  of 
H enrico, & C harles C itty  wholly qu itted  and  left to ye spoil of ye In d ian s  who 
not only b u rn ed  ye houses sa id  to be th e  best of all o thers, b u t fell Vppon ye 
P ou ltry , Hogges, Cowes, G oates, an d  H orses w hereof th ey  k illed  g rea t 
n u m b er to ye grief as well as ru in e  of ye olde In h ab itan ts"  (K ingsbury 
1906:384). As we have seen, B u tle r never saw  H enricus or C harles City, b u t 
th ese  s ta te m e n ts  a re  probably  accu ra te  nonetheless (see above). Ind ians 
began  k illing  ca ttle  e lsew here (K ingsbury 1906:67, 118, 138, 476, 524). In  
fact, th e re  a re  so m any  com plain ts of N ative  A m ericans k illing  ca ttle  in  both  
th e  F irs t an d  Second A nglo-Pow hatan W ars th a t  a  full c ita tion  of th is  activ ity  
w ould ru n  us off th is  page (B arber 1990:170—172, 180; K ingsbury  1933:557; 
613—614). In  G a tes’ in stru c tio n s of 1609, we can in fer th a t  ca ttle  w ere 
penned  to keep them  out of corn fields an d  herded  by a rm ed  guards w hile in  
m ore open p astu re , a  system  developed by D ale an d  G ates p e rh ap s  from  a 
D utch  m odel (H am or 1957[l6 l5 ]:32—33; K ingsbury  1933:18; Rolfe 
1951[1616]:35).
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W hat w en t on a t Flowerdew, a  site  not abandoned  in  1622? In  a court 
inqu iry  reg a rd in g  previous activ ity  a t F low erdew  in  1622, testim ony  re la tin g  
to th e  p la n ta tio n  ca ttle  w as h e a rd  on M arch  7, 1623, a t th e  Flow erdew  
borough fort (44PG65} th a t  notes of th ese  beasts , "Thefe 4 Cowes & th e  bull 
th a t  w ere a t t  F lourd ieu  h u n d re th  w here l[ieu ten tan t] G ibbs lived an d  h ad  
th e  ufe [use] of th em  [,] w hereof 2  of th em  dyed & one of th em  w as [shot] by 
th e  In d ian s  & th e  bu ll w as drow nd fw im inge ou t to B erkeley  H u n d red  & 
ea ten  there" (M clllw aine 1979:11). W hile m uch of th is  tes tim ony  is probably  
a "cock an d  bull" sto ry  in  its  own righ t, th e  m ost im p o rtan t aspect is th a t  
In d ian s  m igh t well have k illed  one of th e  cows; i t  is likely  th a t  th e  re s t  w ere 
ea ten  by s ta rv in g  colonists a t Flow erdew  and  B erkeley  H undred . Sam uel 
S harp , who w as probably  a t Flow erdew  in  M arch  1622, com plained of m uch 
sickness and  m any  d ea th s exacerbated  by fam ine (K ingsbury 1935:233).
W ith  th is  in  m ind L ie u te n a n t G ibbs w as probably  lucky, for by 1623, he 
w ould have  been  risk ing  cap ita l p u n ish m en t for th is  activ ity  as stea ling  
"D om estical or tam e" livestock w orth  over 12 pence, w as a serious crim e since 
these  b e as ts  w ere im p o rtan t b reed ing  stock an d  w ere not to be ea ten  except 
by com m and of Y eardley (K ingsbury 1935:283—284; see also B arbour 1986 
1:263, F la h e rty  1969:17—18).
Sum m ing  up so far, we can assum e th a t  m ilk, whey, b u tte r , and  o ther 
da iry  p roducts w ere w orth  m ore to th e  colonists th a n  a  k itchen  garden  during  
th e  Second A nglo-Pow hatan W ar since no m ea t could be ta k e n  and  th a t  the
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w all w alk  p reven ted  an im als from  in te rfe rin g  w ith  m ilitia  activ ities along the  
sou th  an d  w est perim eter. Also from  th e  court testim ony  involving 
L ie u te n a n t G ibbs and  G ate 's in struc tions, it is m ore th a n  probable th a t  
d u ring  th e  day  ca ttle  w ere norm ally  driven  out of th e  ca ttle  pound  by an  
a rm ed  g uard  and  re tu rn e d  a t  n igh t. We should pause  h ere  to ask, how m any 
p lan ta tio n s  could afford to have  an  a rm ed  m ilitia  g uard  p ro tec ting  th e ir  
cattle?  T his daily  freeing of th e  ca ttle  pound occasionally provided parade  
and  drilling  grounds for th e  m ilitia  a fte r they  com piled th e  m an u re  as good 
"soldier farm ers."
In  th e  m u ste r of 1624—5, Y eardley has 50 cattle , 40 sw ine, 8  goats, and  
3 k ids a t  Ja m es  City. A t "P iersey 's H undred" (Flowerdew), P ie rsey  h as  25 
ca ttle  an d  19 sw ine in  1624—5. A t Flowerdew , P iersey 's h e rd  w as also a 
"corporate" herd , as i t  included 8  ca ttle  w hich w ere "Mr. S am uell A rgali’s," 
th e  form er governor's (1617—21) b reed ing  stock a lm ost ce rta in ly  orig inally  
k ep t by Y eardley  for h is  m uch adm ired  friend  (Powell 1977:76—79) (Je s te r  
and  H iden  1956:22, 27; M aclllw aine 1979:55, M organ 1975:122). W hile it is 
no t know n how m any of Y eardley 's ca ttle  a t Jam esto w n  w ere once from 
Flow erdew , i t  is likely  th a t  he  h a d  th e  la rg est p riv a te  h e rd  in  V irginia, w hile 
P iersey 's is b e tte r  th a n  m ost.
In  describ ing C ap ta in  N ew se's post-M assacre P la n ta tio n  a t E lizabeth  
City in  1622, Jo h n  S m ith  (Arber 1910 2:596) noted, "The 9[th] of S ep tem ber 
[1622], we h a d  a la rum , and  two m en a t th e ir  labor slaine; th e  C ap ta in
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[Nuse], though  ex trem ely  sicke, sallied  forth , b u t th e  S a luages lay  h id  in  the  
Corne fields a ll n igh t, w here they  destroyed all th ey  could, an d  k illed  two 
m en m ore. M uch m ischiefe they  did to M aste r E dw ards H ills cattle ...." In  
th is  p a rtic u la r  in stan ce  it  is likely th a t  th e  In d ian s  w ere ea tin g  E dw ard  H ill's 
ca ttle  (or th e ir  livers raw  in  order not to m ake a fire) w hile cam ping ou t and  
destroy ing  bo th  corn an d  E nglishm en, in  a rem ark ab ly  efficient guerilla  
a tta c k  system , w hich w as nonetheless incapable  of e lim in a tin g  th e  en tire  
com m unity.
So it  is r a th e r  obvious th a t  th e  "feed fights"—u su a lly  only seen  in  th e  
E ng lish ’s s tea lin g  In d ian  corn du ring  "harsh  visits" as a system  developed by 
Jo h n  S m ith—w ere rea lly  a reciprocal w arfare  exchange betw een  th e  E nglish  
and  N ative  A m ericans du ring  the  periods 1608—14, an d  1622—32. E ach group 
clearly  took tu rn s  punch ing  th e  o th er precisely  in  th e  stom ach, qu ite  lite ra lly  
(Fausz 1977, 1990; S hea  1985:29, 40)! R om an sold ier V egetius suggested  
d u ring  siege w arfa re  w hich resu lted  in  hunger, "all livestock, any  so rt of fru it 
an d  w ine,...should  be collected in to  strong  forts" (M ilner 1993:66). We can 
in fer a  borough fort h a d  a m agnified  du ty  in  th is  respect.
A lthough we know  a tran s-p en in su la  pa lisade  s im ila r to those in  m any  
of D ale 's se ttlem en ts  w as in sta lled  a t Flow erdew  by a t  le a s t 1626, th e  poor 
se ttlem e n t a t  Flowerdew , w ealthy  com pared to m ost, could no t afford to 
enclose th e  e n tire  Flow erdew  H undred  p lan ta tio n  w ith in  a  serious N ative  
A m erican-proof defensive system  due to  p rac tica l co n stra in ts  even if  it
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w an ted  to (M aclllw aine 1926:120). Thus, especially  betw een  1622 and  1626, 
Y eardley 's ca ttle  pound a t 44PG65 probably served a  key service to th e  
com m unity  h e rd  prior to th e  erection of th a t  u n it. M oreover, if  se ttle rs  w ere 
not also d ispersed  across p lan tin g  fields, and  possibly along th e  palisade, 
N ative  A m erican w arrio rs  would, if possible, ru in  th e  e n tire  subsistence 
economy of th e  p lan ta tio n  by cu tting  down or firing  th e ir  corn fields w hen the  
corn w as ta ll enough to h ide in  (Ju ly  +) and  beg inn ing  to d ry  an d  ripen  for 
h a rv e s t (A ugust to October) (K ingsbury 1933:614). T his of course helps 
exp la in  th e  som ew hat foggy B erm uda model of 1611—16 no ted  by Rolfe 
(1951), an d  th e  lam en ta tio n s of R ichard  F re th o rn e  a t reoccupied M artin 's  
H u n d red  (K ingsbury 1935:41—42, 58-62; see also 37—39; H odges 1995).
Even in  u n -th rea te n ed  c ircum stances th e re  a re  a  n u m b er of precedents 
for keeping  ca ttle  n e a r  th e  house, especially a t n igh t. In  th e  m edieval and  
p e rh ap s  la te  m edieval system , "crofts" or "enclosed an im al paddocks" w ere 
placed beh ind  p e a sa n t houses or p resum ably  w ith in  portions or "tofts," w hich 
w ere enclosed yard s or gardens (Beresford and  H u rs t 1991:49, 136, 138—139; 
Rowley and  Wood 1982:67). Such divisions m ay exp la in  th e  p a rtitio n s  w ith in  
Y eardley’s F o rt an d  th e  N ansem ond F ort (Hodges 1992:Figures 2 , 5). One 
te n a n t a t M oneym ore in  1616 w as asked  to enclose th e  "backe & crofte now 
laid  to th e  sa id  howse" w ith  a quickset hedge, a good h u sb an d ry  system  
typ ical of th e  m id lands (Robinson 1983:62; T row -Sm ith  1951:116). In  the  
w est E nglish  longhouse, sm all groups of ca ttle  w ere k e p t a t  th e  end of the
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house in  a byre (B eresford and  H u rs t 1971). A farm house  in  1681 illu s tra te d  
in  W orlidge's, Svstem a A gricu ltu rae . The M ystery  of H usbabdrv  D iscovered 
depicts a ca ttle  pen  annex  appended  to th e  m ain  house cou rtyard  in  a sim ilar 
vein  to th e  re la tio n sh ip  of ca ttle  pound  to th e  in n e r  court w ith  th e  core p lan  
in  Y eardley 's F o rt (Crisp 1924 I:F igure  169). T his illu s tra tio n  seem s to 
underscore  an  explosion of th e  w est E nglish  longhouse p lan  by ejecting cattle  
in to  an  annex  convenient to th e  house. In  u n th re a te n e d  circum stances in  
la te r  17th-cen tu ry  V irginia, calves w ere penned  to keep n u rs in g  cows n e a r  th e  
da iry  (C h inard  1934:122—126).
In  contem porary  U lster, Ire land , ca ttle  w ere d riven  in to  p rep a red  
courtya rd s or "bawns" a t  n ight, probably  du ring  th e  in itia l fro n tie r period by 
some tim id  E nglish  who h ad  not given over to  open p a s tu re  (Noel H um e 
1991:237). T he trad itio n a l Ir ish  h a d  regu larized  th e ir  h e rd  pro tection  
system . L et us look briefly  a t  H ill's (1978:82) descrip tion  of th e  trad itio n a l 
Ir ish  baw n:
“I t  w as custom ary  am ong th e  ancien t I r ish  to construct th e ir  
baw ns or ca ttle  enclosures n e a r  th e ir  residences in  tim es of 
peace, an d  adjoining th e ir  encam pm en ts in  tim es of w a r . These 
enclosures w ere alw ays form ed on a  c e rta in  well recognized 
p lan , of tren ch es and  b anks s tre n g th e n ed  by stakes, or m ost 
frequen tly  by grow ing hedges, to g uard  a g a in st th e  a tta c k s  of 
wolves and  o ther ravenous an im als, as well as th e  a ssa u lts  of 
hostile  tribes... The te rm  B oaghun w as invariab ly  used  in  form er 
tim es th ro u g h o u t the  n o rth  and  w est of S cotland to designate  
th e  cattle-enclosure  connected w ith  each h am le t or v illage”
[au tho r's  em phasis].
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W hile R enaissance courtyards m ight reserve  space for ho rses and  
o th er livestock, th e  m ost im p o rtan t aspect of H ill's quote is th e  fact th a t  th e  
baw n w as m ade to "adjoin" encam pm ents du ring  tim es of w ar, suggesting  an  
appendage to a p re-ex isten t u n it or a  p lanned  in te g ra te d  u n it w ith  such a 
p a rtitio n  "built in." (See F igure  40.) T his is a very good m atch  w ith  the  
archaeological record a t  44PG65. Also from H ill's re sea rch  we can  in fer th a t  
it  is obvious th a t  baw ns b u ilt d u ring  tim es of serious th re a t  w ere constructed  
in  a m ore su b s ta n tia l m an n e r th a n  reg u la r ca ttle  enclosures. T his w as done 
for exactly  th e  sam e reasons; "a p lace for cattell" w as included  in  m ilita ry  
encam pm en ts and  for exactly  th e  sam e reasons as w arfa re  a tte n u a te d  
subsistence  in teg ra tio n  in to  m inor or m ajor fortifications a like  (M achiavelli 
1560—62:F igure  7). T his we suspect w as the  very  case a t  Flow erdew  in  
Y eardley 's fo rt in  a  zone deem ed a "cattle  pound."
A good exam ple 
of a sim ilar, m ore 
su b s ta n tia l defensive 
system  is th e  Anglo- 
N orm an  grange, a 
type of u n p re ten tio u s  
defended fa rm stead  
w hich seem s to
£>v&y
Figure 40
The ch a tea u  of Bury, 16th century. Note sp a c e  reserved for animals 
in b ase court (which is now ex p an d ed ) (Crisp 1926:Fig. CCLXXX).
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sim ply increase  th e  size of th e  o u te r d itch  (which w as often  m oated) and  the  
s tre n g th  of th e  su rm o u n tin g  s tak es com prising th e  single pa led  or com piled 
palisade, to secure  itse lf  (Ryan et al. 1993:182). (See F igure  41.) The grange 
enclosure is sim ply a sm aller version of th e  N orm an  bailey  no ted  in  C hap te r 
1 due to praxeological constra in ts . Toy (1984:53) illu s tra te s  th re e  N orm an 
m otte- (turf-p iled  h ill w ith  fo rtress on it) and-bailey  castles w ith  bu ilt-in  
pa rtitio n s . One of th ese  exam ples a t H aughley, Suffolk, m atches th e  general 
form of th e  su rv iv ing  "spatia l code" a t F low erdew  d istu rb ing ly  well, probably 
because th e  functional needs p resen t w ere roughly  th e  sam e (Hodges 
1993:Figure 2 ). In  o ther words, th e re  is an  in te rn a tio n a l qua lity  to th is  type 
of defense of a  m eat-and -dairy  subsistence  system , we suspect, th a t  is of 
g rea t v in tage, an d  th e  num ber of options generally  favored som e so rt of 
p a rtitio n  or concentric p lan  to  d irectly  include an im als  in  fortifications.
Brrnmtructiotl Newtown Jerpoint
Figure 41
Reconstruction of the Anglo-Norman defensible grange at Newton Jerpoint 
Ireland ca . 1300 a.d  (From Ryan e ta l. 1991).
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Y eard ley's Fortifications
In  th e  a fte rm a th  of the  M assacre of 1622, S ir F rancis  W yatt's  fa th e r 
recom m ended to h is troubled  son, "the s ingu lar pen  of V egetius," not ju s t for 
tactics b u t probably to design field works (Fausz and  K ukla 1977:123—124). 
R om an soldier V egetius, who penned The E pitom a Rei M ilita ris  or Epitom e 
of M ilita ry  Science in  th e  early  C h ris tian  period of th e  la te  Rom an E m pire 
and  whose w orks h a d  been available in  E nglish  since th e  15th century , 
recom m ended wooden stockades (Rom an "valli") m ounted  on ra m p a rts  
(Rom an "agger") b u ilt w ith  tu rves beh ind  a "fosse" or d itch  (Jones 1987:221— 
222; K ingsbury  1933:220, M ilner 1996:xii-ziv, 77; Rowse 1973:398-339, 455— 
459). R enaissance fieldw ork p lanners adap ted  th e  R om an earthw ork  fort 
m odel to a rtille ry  proof works, which will be explained  in  g rea te r de ta il 
below. The R om an stockade or "valli" is th o u g h t to form  th e  orig inal basis of 
in sp ira tion  for th e  cliche stockaded Anglo-Am erican fort da ting  from th e  
17th cen tu ry  to th e  19th century , a lthough  a poorly understood  stockading 
trad itio n  in  E urope survived w herever large q u an titie s  of wood w ere 
availab le  and  tem porary  defensive needs coincided (Robinson 1977).
M aurice of N assau , th e  g rea t D utch  P ro te s ta n t political and  m ilita ry  
leader of W est, G ates, Dale, and  Yeardley, saw th e  R om an exam ple as a way 
of bu ild ing  R enaissance forts m ore cheaply as rap id ly  constructed  field works 
w hich typically  em braced th e  very Rom an fortified encam pm ents noted  by 
G arvan  (1951) and  Reps (1972). Accordingly, m asonry  reve tm en ts to
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earthw orks typical of th e  R enaissance I ta lia n  citadel forts could be bu ilt of 
only "close b ea ten  earth" or tw igs and  tu rves, w ith  or w ithou t reve tm en ts of 
wood or wooden pa lisades as these  resources w ere availab le. I t  seem s 
w ithou t such innovative field works th e re  would not have  been  a  P ro te s tan t 
H olland a t all (Duffy 1979:58—105; F ith ian  1991; Ive 1589; P a rk e r  1986: 
12-13).
I t  would probably be an  u n d e rs ta tem en t to say  th a t  th is  Rom an- 
derived D utch  system  of fort build ing  w as "drilled" in to  Y eardley 's young 
m ind as p a r t  of h is "personal discipline" betw een th e  ages of 14 and  22 on the  
battlefie lds and  garrisons of F landers and  H olland. Thus, ra th e r  th a n  being 
particu la ris tic  to th is  study, D utch-influenced fortifications provide us an  
opportun ity  to study  a second range of d a ta  p e rta in in g  to h u m an ita s— 
personal E lizabe than  R enaissance in te rp re ta tio n s  of classical fortifications by 
h a rd -b itten  w ar ve te rans . Y eardley w as not consciously try in g  to build  a 
correm ative Rom an fort. R ather, he, like m ost soldiers, w as ad ap tin g  Rom an 
ideas in  m odern "catch as catch can" R enaissance ways, given h is  own and 
th e  V irg in ia  Com pany's profound and  increasing  im poverishm ent.
Preservation C h aracteristics of th e  Fort
The fortifications a re  in  poor b u t recognizable condition, possibly 
because th e  in te rio r of th e  fort w as tu rved  prio r to its  construction  following 
th e  Rom an cam p model, w hich low ered th e  h ab ita tio n  zones. The fort was 
p a rtia lly  excavated largely  before m uch w as know n abou t site  form ation
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processes or archaeological site  cu ra tion  w hen funding  w as inadequate . As 
we no ted  above, two to th ree  feet of erosion occurred on th e  site  before it  w as 
plowed an o th e r foot deep; th is , com bined w ith  seasonal riv e r flooding and 
daily  tid a l w a te r tab le  flooding, m ean t th a t  betw een 1971 and  1978 portions 
of th e  fort w ere destroyed by excavation exposure and  a re  only know n to us 
from  draw ings and  photographs m ade betw een 1971 and  1974.
So here  we are  m ak ing  some general s ta te m e n t about all d itch-set 
fortifications and  even hole-set fortifications a t Y eardley 's Fort, a t lea s t in 
te rm s of p reservation . T here  seem s to be quite  a  b it of confusion about w hat 
evidence th e re  is about th e  pa lisades th a t  has u n fo rtu n a te ly  h u r t  th e  
iden tification  of the  fortification (B rain  et al. 1976:132; B ark a  1992; D eetz 
1993:32—33). To be sure, m any of th e  fortification tren ch es a re  nearly  plowed 
ou t or shallow  a t 0 .1  to 0.7 feet. So, in  some ways, m ostly  all we have of the  
fortifications a re  th e  shallow  archaeological footprin t of its  basic design 
p reserved  as bu ilder trenches and  postholes sensitive  to them .
T hanks to earthw orm  action and  o ther n a tu ra l processes of post mold 
sink ing  including  contem porary  dead  weight, very  c lear traces of m assive 
d itch -se t post m olds rang ing  betw een 0.6 feet to 0.9 inches have  su n k  below 
th e  bu ilde rs’ trenches in  some a reas  for as long as 15 feet, allow ing positive 
iden tification  of how th e  w alls w ere m ade. (See F igure  42.) S im ilar 
phenom ena have occurred a t 18th-century  F ort N ecessity  (H arring ton  
1977:Figure 22) and  th e  redoubt a t 44PG64 (Hodges 1993:Figure 4B). Since
Figure 42
Defensive walls at Flowerdew. Figures 1 and 2, south wall west of fortified entrance. Figure 1, a 
10-foot section before excavation. Figure 2, the sam e section after excavation. Figure 3, a  
section of the parade curtain east of the fortified ga te . Figure 4, sca le  com parison with section
of 44PF64 redoubt double-paled  curtain.
N ative A m erican post m olds average 0.25 to 0.3 feet in  d iam ete r th ese  are  
easily  se p a ra ted  from  th e  E nglish  fea tu res  because of th e ir  sm alle r size and  
consisten t roundness. The la tte r  can how ever can  be confused w ith  E nglish  
w a ttle  rep a irs  in tended  to bo lster th e  stockades. The la rg e r E nglish  d itch-set 
post m olds a re  typically  rounded in to  a  b lu n t cone—surely  from  ax felling; 
oval, squared , an d  a few ellip tical or slightly  tr ia n g u la r  form s a re  notable. 
Some elongated  shapes a re  perh ap s due to w renching  and  w all collapses. 
Some sm aller appearing  molds m ay be only the  tips of once-larger post molds 
w ith  V -shaped ax cuts, or they  m ay be m aul-driven  and  w a ttled  repairs,
"filler posts," and  post tam ping  scars (H arring ton  1977: F igure  2 2 , 119; 
H odges 1 9 9 2 b :ll; 1993:Figure 4B; Kock 1978:162). A fa ir n um ber of th e  
la rg est E nglish  d itch-set m olds w ere ap p aren tly  b u tt  saw ed, p e rh ap s from 
cannibalizing  som e build ings in  1622 or sim ply to process la rg e r young trees,
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also p e rh ap s to accept horizontal ru n n e rs  called "lintels" or "ribands" (H inds 
and  F itzgerald  1996:72). The absence of less c lear p a tte rn in g  of molds on th e  
w est side of th e  gate  is surely  due to constan t rebuild ing , in  w hich case m any 
m olds have been  p a rtia lly  obscured by la te r  in tru s ions . O th er reasons for 
ab sen t post m olds are  re la ted  to a lag  in  d itch construction  verses post 
infilling, w hen th e  d itches p a rtia lly  silted  in  a  sm all am ount. The typical fate  
of a  neglected fort is a  ca ttle  enclosure; and, as th e  fortifications ro tted , 
"hedges" of sm aller posts would be jam m ed in  s ta r tin g  in  1632 in  order to 
enclose cattle . Less evidence of rep a ir is ev ident w here th e  earthw orks w ere 
p resen t, suggesting  cypress, cedar, and  locust m ay have been used  since 
these  a reas  w ere m ore difficult to repair.
The following discussion of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier, ravelin , and  o ther 
portions of th is  fort h a s  been g reatly  enhanced by th e  sh a rin g  of ra re  archival 
m a te ria ls  betw een th e  College of W illiam  and  M ary  and  Flow erdew  H undred  
Foundation , includ ing  arch ival m ateria ls  unavailab le  to th e  au th o r in  1993. 
W hat is im p o rtan t is th a t, w hen all th e  draw ings a re  re-assem bled, a 
rem ark ab ly  w ell-preserved fort em erges, especially th ro u g h  its  recognizable 
design fea tu res. T hese form a com plim entary  package because fort design is 
not only ra tio n a l b u t well recorded in  contem porary  draw ings and  field 
m anuals , m ak ing  p a s t m en ta l tem p la tes  read ily  in te rp re tab le  in  th e  p resen t 
th rough  d istinctive  m ilita ry  g ram m ar (Hodges 1993). In  short, th is  is an  
"Enclosed S ettlem ent" or "Enclosed Compound" on steroids.
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As often as is reasonab le  (and som etim es repeatedly), th e  au th o r will 
try  to explain  technical m ilita ry  te rm s in  p lain  E nglish  in  p aren th eses.
The Slaughter or Murdering House: Bastard Caponier
This is a type of projecting bastion-like w ork th a t  is "bastardized" 
(modified) according to E nglish  soldier B a rre t (1598:126) because it  is not a t 
an  angle or corner w ith in  th e  fortification envelope b u t along its  "curtain" or 
w all (B arre t 1598:126). The b a s ta rd  bastion  is analogous to a ground-level 
"flat bastion" in  m ore m odern  parlance  (H inds and  F itzgera ld  1996:66; 
Robinson 1977:197). The w ork described below technically  is not a  full 
bastion  (one th a t  h a s  two flanks [sides] and  two faces [front angles]), b u t 
w ould be m ore sim ila r to a dem i-bastion (two flanks b u t only one face) th a t  is 
a  type of casem ate. B a rre t (1598:Tract 4) calls a  caponier a  casfam atta  
(casem ate) or in  E nglish  "a flaughter-houfe [slaugh ter house]," as th e  u n it 
w as in tended  to flan k er th e  en tire  nearby  eas t d itch  an d  w est stockade w all 
a t  or below its  ground level. A nother E nglish  version  of th e  te rm  is 
"m urthering  houses" (Pepper and  A dam s 1986:18—19). E nglish  m ilita ry  
cam ps and  siege forts a re  rep le te  w ith  such exactly s im ila r u n its  w hich could 
be of equal use  to m u sk e try  or a rtille ry  depending on th e  design (Silke 1970).
F igure  43 show s th e  archaeological rem ains found h ere  in  re la tion  to 
reference poin ts (A-B) on th e  m aste r grid. Above it  a re  exam ples of how th is  
can be in te rp re ted  (A-E). Of th ese  th e  best exam ple re la tin g  to th e  caponier
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Figure 43
Yeardley's Fort: detail of the archaeological features at the fortified entrance. 
A-F, various interpretive options of which A, B, C are best.
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Figure 44
Yeardley's Fort. The exterior view of the bastard caponier interpreted as a block house ca .
1619-22 or 1622 only.
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Figure 45
Interior view of the bastard caponier ca . 16122; also shows options on crossties. This drawing 
would suggest the site always had ramparts (?)
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is no ted  in  A above. T his sim ple fortification phase  is in ferred  to be p resen t 
by 1622—23 or earlier.
The caponier rep re sen ts  a 28- by 14-foot stockaded expansion  of the  
fort's ga te  a rea  in  o rder to flank  th e  en tire  so u thern  w all of th e  fort p rio r to 
th e  add ition  of th e  sou thw est flanker. I t  provides a 24-foot-wide gap th a t  
in itia lly  h a d  a large double gate  (cf. C arson e t al. 1981). S im ply sta ted , th e  
services th a t  it perform s are:
1 . providing an  elevated  w all w alk  p latform  to th e  w est side of the  
gate  allow ing flank  fire to th e  w est;
2 . providing a w ay of ge tting  down from th e  e a r th e n  ra m p a rts  to the  
e as t w hile sim ultaneously  allow ing flank  fire to  th e  east;
3. providing fire to approach ing  enem ies com ing from  th e  sou th  via 
th e  two elevated  u n its  in  1 and  2  above, as well a s  th rough  gun 
ports in sta lled  in  th e  gate; and
4. p e rm ittin g  th e  use  of ground-level a rtille ry  in  th e  fo rt ga te  area.
F igure  46 shows a b ird s’-eye view of th e  caponier and  its  evolution in  
concert w ith  a  ravelin . Also show n is th e  in te rio r of th e  caponier w ith  the  
ga te  an d  ex terio r pa lisades rem oved (a sim ple d raw ing  w hich un fo rtu n a te ly  
does no t include clear a rtille ry  em brasures).
Several rad ia tin g  caponiers (French spelling) of "caponnati" (Ita lian  
spelling) w ere th e  in teg ra l com ponents of th e  I ta lia n  R enaissance  citadel to 
flan k er across th e  d itch  from rows of enclosed gun po rts  (Pepper an d  Adam s
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Figure 46
a. Feature group association with the front entrance, 
b. Caponier as seen  from above, 
c. Ravelin showing geom etric structure.
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1986:Figure 9). B arnabe  Rich (1587:40) suggests th a t  in  th e  fortified camp, 
"one bastion  [should be] levell w ith in  com pany of your sh o tt [m usketeers]."
In  1589, P au l Ive (1973) recom m ended in  a com plim entary  m an n er to B a rre t 
th a t  the:
“G ate  of th e  F ort m ust be placed in  th e  m iddle of th e  C urta in , 
th a t  from th e  B ulw arkes on both sides of it, it  m ay be equally  
defended, and  m ust be se t lowe, th a t  th e  defenders m ay go out 
and  in  th e  couved [covered] w aies, to defend th e  arg in  [bank], or 
sallie  ou t as little  seen as m ay be...[if you chose to bu ild  a 
casem ate  in stead , it] m u st be placed opposite to th e  ex terio r 
angle of th e  B ulw arke...and  be m ade full of holes to vse 
H arquebuze  and  M usket out at, A nd th e  w alls m u st be so 
th in n e ...”[tha t if fla tten ed  by a rtille ry  no one can  h ide in  its  
ru ins] (au th o r’s inserts).
The w all th in n ess  recom m ended by Ive for h is casem ate  is clearly  
p reserved  by th e  archaeological evidence a t Flow erdew . N ote th e  doublew ide 
ex terio r stockade reve tm en ts to th e  im m edia te  e a s t (3 feet), while, w hen th is  
bu ild e rs’ tren ch  jo ins w ith  the  east elbow of th e  casem ate  projection as it 
en te rs  th e  casem ate  (caponier), i t  im m ediately  ta p e rs  down to a single paled  
stockade tren ch  about 2 feet wide or slightly  less (see F igures 45 and  46). So 
th e  stockade h ere  is th e  sam e w id th  as th e  e a s t in n e r p a rad e  cu rta in  or 
"counterfort" an d  w est stockade in  keeping  w ith  Ive's recom m endations for 
th in n e ss  to fac ilita te  gun ports and  not provide sh e lte r  for a ttac k e rs  if 
reduced by a rtille ry  (Robinson 1977:198). T his does not seem  to be a
coincidence.
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G regory (pers. comm., 1974) located one or m ore calth rops in  th e  
im m edia te  ga te  exterior. Also called "crow’s feet," th e  treach ero u s four­
pronged spiked item  is m ade in  such in  such a m an n e r th a t  one prong alw ays 
sticks up regard less of th e  position it  is placed in  (Stone 1961:158, F igure 
205). T hese w ere sp rink led  a round  to im pede p ed estrian  m ovem ent. 
However, both  D a G am a (1649:104) and  W agner (1979:228) show sim ilar 
pronged na ils a ttach ed  to th e  tops of pa lisade  posts specifically w ith in  
stockaded fortification en tran ces or na iled  to p lanks on heavily  fortified 
bridges like barbed  w ire. The only place th a t  th e  a u th o r is aw are  of w here 
calth rops have also been found in  V irginia is Jam esto w n  (C otter and  H udson 
1957:69—70). B oth th e  Jam estow n  exam ple and  m ost illu s tra te d  versions a re  
m ore robust th a n  th e  one in  th e  Flow erdew  F oundation  collections, 
suggesting  th e  itin e ra n t Jam estow n  b lacksm ith  m ade it  from  four iron  spikes 
(large nails).
P receden ts for th is  w ork a re  no ted  here. T his w ork  is s im ila r to the  
m ain  ga tes a t M agherafelt and  th e  D raper's  baw n a t  M oneym ore (Blades 
1986:264, C am blin  1951:Plate 1 2 ; Hodges 1993). The p lan  of M agherafelt 
an d  th e  Flow erdew  w ork a re  rem in iscen t of th e  sou th  gate  to th e  Rom an fort 
of T heilenhofen (Johnson  1983:93). S im ilar gates form  an  e n try  in to  the  
R enaissance fort and  w ould be typically  supported  w ith  flak ing  gun ports, as 
w as probably th e  case in  S ienna Ita ly  in  1535 (Pepper and  A dam s
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1986:F igure  17 inset). A fully stockaded gun-ported  pro jecting  m ain  gate is 
show n a t P lacen tia  New F rance  in  1670 (H annon 1969:118).
Ravelin or "Commander"
According to E nglish  m ilita ry  eng ineer P au l Ive (1589:35), ravelins 
w ere a  good w ay of rap id ly  defending a town, so they  a re  in  som e w ays p a r t  
an d  parcel to tow n defense design. The Flow erdew  rave lin  is a cheap 
v e rn acu la r rend ition  of th e  m assive ravelins th a t  sp rou ted  a round  tow ns in  
early  m odern  Europe. T he w ork described below is technically  a ravelin  
because only it's  "V-shaped" south-facing portions project beyond th e  m ain  
fortification  w alls. In  fu r th e r  de ta il it  is technically  a rav e lin  w ith  two flanks 
(facing no rth w est and  sou theast) ind icating  its  re a r  or "gorge" a re a  w as 
enclosed all a round  (Robinson 1977:204). The adjo in ing  flanks, therefore, 
reflect Ive’s (1589:35) recom m endations th a t  it should  "shu t in  bo th  th e  sides 
or flanks of th e  rave line  vnto  th e  w all w ith  a strong  palizado to affure 
[assure] it from  furprice  [surprise]." The w ork is superfic ially  sim ila r to a 
"redan," a V -shaped w ork w ith  no back as i t  projects beyond th e  fortification 
w alls. However, th e  F rench  w ord red an  did not p e n e tra te  E nglish  
fo rtification  term inology u n til th e  18th cen tu ry  (H inds an d  F itzgera ld  
1996:31; Robinson 1977:204).
T he Flow erdew  rave lin  h as  two "salient" faces (projecting beyond the  
c u rta in —south) 12  feet long, w hich a re  cut off by a  "pan coup" 6  feet wide a t 
th e  tip  of th e  sa lien t to allow for gate  passage and  to s tre n g th e n  th e  "capital"
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(w here th e  sou th  faces come together) of th e  work. I ts  closed re a r  or gorge 
line is 14 feet long.
A t Flowerdew , th e  "V-shaped" hole-set rave lin  foundation  w as 
in s ta lled  as a com plim entary  im provem ent to th e  caponier described  above 
and  it  seem s th e  caponier w as bu ilt to delibera te ly  accom m odate such 
im provem ent betw een  1622 and  1623. We know, how ever, th a t  th e  ravelin  
w as in s ta lled  la te r  because i t  n early  com pletely blocks th e  orig inal m ain  gate. 
F igu re  46c show s bo th  th e  rave lin  an d  its  s tru c tu ra l in teg rity  as i t  clearly  
links up w ith  th e  stockades and  w alk  to th e  w est and  th e  ra m p a r t to th e  east. 
I t  also spo rts  a  sm aller en tran ce  gate  w hich is 4.1 feet w ide m ade of 1 -foot- 
th ick  sq u a red  posts (one reabsorbed  from  th e  orig inal gate).
O ne gatepost h a s  an  a ttach ed  ex terio r post. W agner (1979:228) 
suggests th a t  a  w heel-m ounted  cheveaux de frise  (a w heel-m ounted  beam  
w ith  sh a rp en ed  rad ia tin g  branches) sw ung off th e  ex tra  post no tab le  in  front 
of th e  gate  on th e  w est side, w hich h as  a post m old 1 .0  feet w ide. A sm aller 
post w ith in  th e  gate  a re a  m ay define w here  a  gate  stop, or closing reinforcing 
bar, w as anchored  (Da G am a 1649; Koch 1978:162).
B a rre t (1598:127) recom m ended th a t  a t  cam p and  fort gates, "The way 
w hich com m eth from  w ithou t fhould no t come direct vpon th e  gate, to th e  end 
i t  be no t eafily difcouered in  th e  field; b u t of fufficient w ideneffe, for th e  
paffages of carts , w aynes, and  a rtille ry , an d  of m odera te  h ighnes." So w hile
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th e  b a s ta rd  caponier m odestly  m et th ese  requ irem en ts , we m u st p resum e 
here  th a t  th e  m ain  fort gate  to Y eardley w ork w as sh ifted  elsew here, as few 
th in g s la rg e r th a n  4.2 feet wide could pass. The b est cand idate  for th e  new 
m ain  ga te  is probably  a t points EF2 an d  W F2 on th e  m as te r grid  along th e  
n o rth  w all in  betw een  th e  two large bastions w here a projecting gate  would 
be a h ind rance . A nother sm all po rt m ay have ex isted  ju s t  above po in t MK on 
th e  m as te r  grid.
F igure  47 show s an  isom etric illu s tra tio n  of th e  com pleted u n it, a 
sto ry -and-a-half blockhouse. We invoke th e  blockhouse m odel for th e  ravelin  
h e re  for tw o reasons. (1) we know th a t  a t Henrico, C harles C ittie, and  Jam es 
Fort, th a t  in  add ition  to "trench  an d  pallisadoe" perim ete rs , th e re  w ere 
"diuerse blockhouses m ade of g rea t Tym ber b u ilt unnon passages and  for 
scouring th e  Pallizadoes" [au thor's u n d erlin in g ]. C learly  th e  blockhouses a re  
b u ilt over (hence "uppon") th e  en trances. A t H enrico, H am or noted, "as 
o rn am en ts  belonging to th is  Towne, upon th e  V erge of th is  River, five fa ir 
Block-houses, or C om m anders" w ere constructed  (as cited in  Reps 1972:40). 
The te rm  "com m anders" comes from  con tem porary  m ilita ry  slang  m aking  an  
analogy betw een  blockhouse he igh t and  th e  "com m and" of th e  ground 
achieved by elevation. (2 ) S im ilar a n g u la r coral block blockhouses (often 
qu ite  ta ll) w ere also very  popu lar in  th e  con tem porary  B erm uda Is lan d  colony 
and  th ese  obviously also have doors (A rber 1910 11:623—4).
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Figure 47
Yeardlev's Fort. The ravelin 1623-28+.
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T he new  rave lin  w as probably  in s ta lled  in  sp ring  1623. As a n  im provem ent, 
i t  specifically allowed m ilitia  to move directly  along a new  continuous p a th  
from  th e  e a s t ra m p a rts  to th e  w est w all w alk. T his allow ed Y eardley  to ra ise  
som e of h is  lig h te r a rtille ry  (robinet, falconet, or falcon) to th e  u p p er deck of 
th e  rave lin  above h is m usketry , who could still u se  th e  ground-level caponier. 
F igu re  48 shows th e  clear u tility  of such a com bination, as do th e  post molds 
com prising  both  a rc h itec tu ra l un its . In  tu rn , som e earth w o rk  infilling  w ith in  
th e  ex terio r caponier in  1623 m ay have helped  to s tre n g th e n  an d  pro tect the  
foundations of th e  ravelin . A dditionally , th e  rave lin  can  now flank  bo th  the  
sou th  w all w alk  an d  sou th  ra m p a r t w alk  and, indeed  th e  so u th e rn  in te rio r of 
th e  fort, from  a position of g rea t s tren g th .
R avelins
a re  frequen tly
com bined w ith
flank ing  tow ers
[16]
and  Y eardley
|14
seem s to have
com pressed th e
u n its  in to  a
single e n tity
Figure 48
The ravelin and caponier shown as a  single com plem entary unit. 
Inset the unit from behind looking out at the fort south.(see F igure  49).
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In  add ition  to allow ing passage  from th e  ra m p a rts  to th e  w all w alk  
(both e levated  to 7 to 8 feet ta ll for th is  purpose), th e  rave lin  tu rn e d  th e  fort 
e n tran ce  in to  a so rt of "G rand C en tra l S tation." People could move in to  th e  
fo rt from  th e  ou tside  th rough  th e  p o rt associated  w ith  th e  p a n  coupe. V ery 
large  cannon could be moved in to  th e  ground floor of th e  ravelin . T here  w ere 
probably  two p a ired  s ta irs  on ground sills th a t  allowed people on th e  in te rio r 
of th e  fort to get up to th e  top deck of th e  ravelin  rap id ly  or p ass  u n d e r th e  
u p p er deck of th e  rave lin  to get to th e  caponier. In  th e  form er case, th e  sam e 
p a ired  s ta irs  allowed soldiers to move in s tead  from  th e  c en tra l locus of th e  
rave lin  ou tw ard  d irectly  to the  
ra m p a r t w alk  (east) or the  
w all w alk  (west) from  in te rio r 
fort g round levels.
Before we leave 
d iscussion of th e  ravelin , it  
should  be no ted  th a t, w ith  two 
faces an d  two flanks, th is  is as 
close as we have  come to 
finding  a  full I ta lian -sty led  
R enaissance  bastion  in  a 
V irg in ia  C om pany period
T7 ” / .
f t l o u hO c r o n s  bin
Figure 49
Typical English simplification of Italian fortifications. 
(Top) Italian ravelin with flanking towers 
(Parronchi, 1982). (Bottom) Devonshire redoubt 
(from Arber 1910:1910 Vol. 2:625).
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fortification. The archaeological in form ation  is precious to us, for, w hile 
m any  stone-reveted  bastions and  ravelins survive in  Europe, not a  single 
tim ber-fram ed  u n it h a s  surv ived  th e  ravages of tim e. For in stance, we can 
note th e  s trik in g  s im ila rity  betw een  th e  east-w est angle to angle fram ing  of 
Y eardley 's rav e lin  an d  th e  F rench  fort of 1699 called  F o rt M aurepas by 
looking a t  th e  n a il lines of th e  bastions on th e  la t te r  (which considerably  
s tre n g th e n s  ou r in te rp re ta tio n ). (See F igure  50, w here  th e  n a il lines are  
a rrow ed as is th e  double-paled palisade.) However, only th ro u g h  
archaeology, can we see th a t  also ru n n in g  n o rth -so u th  in  th e  Flow erdew  
rave lin  th e re  is a second fram e line th a t  locks th e  faces and  flanks together a t 
th e  gorge (rear)—considerably  increasing  th e  s tre n g th  of fram e. The east 
side of th is  in  th e  Flow erdew  w ork would be c rea ted  by a lin te l m ounted  over 
th e  b a s ta rd  caponier’s new ly elevated  p arad e  c u rta in  w hich a b u tted  the  
bottom  of th e  u p p e r tim b er deck of th e  ravelin . Hence, th e  e a r th e n  ra m p a rt 
w alk  on th e  e a s t side w as leng thened  an d  infilled  w ith  soil or sods to pro tect 
th e  foundations of th e  rav e lin  on its  "w ater side" w here  large  a rtille ry  m ight 
h it it. T here  m ay  indeed be a F rench  connection in  th is  work, as it m ay have 
been  a so rt of political calling  card  for new ly a rriv ed  F rench  m ilita ry  engineer 
N ickolas M a rtia u  who v isited  Flow erdew  for th ree  w eeks in  sp ring  1623 (as 
we no ted  above).
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Figure 50
Fort Maurepas French, Mississippi 1699. Note the "arrowed" doubfe-paled  stockad e  
associated  with the main fort. Also arrowed are the nail lines within the bastion (Robinson
1977:Fig. 8).
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In  th e  reconstruction  th e  rave lin  th e  au th o r h as  ex tensively  u sed  S h u rtle ff  s 
(1939:9—16, 13, 59), The Log C abin M yth , w hich h a s  a good study  of 
blockhouses. We used  th e  sim plest form of cladding  "halved cornering" of 
hew n logs to reco n stru c t th e  Y eardley ravelin , w hich m ay have, in  reality , 
sim ply b u tte d  every o ther post from angle to angle, one over th e  o ther, since 
V irg in ia  blockhouses w ere fairly  shabby. The heavy  hew n tim b ers  would 
"bear out a m u sk e t shott" or w ould s ta n d  up for a tim e  ag a in s t ligh t a rtille ry  
(which a ttac k e rs  a t  Flow erdew  would have  to  p lace on lan d  carriages in  o rder 
to get in  a goodly num ber of shots in to  th e  sam e ta rg e t).
The "Half Bulwark" (a Demi-bastion)
Like th e  ravelin , bu lw arks w ere p a r t  of tow n design in  E urope w hen 
m asonry  rev e tm en ts  w ere e ith e r too costly in  m oney or tim e. B u lw arks a re  a 
n o rth e rn  E uropean  te rm  derived from "bole work;" th a t  is, th e  use  of whole 
tre e  tru n k s  or "boles" in  th e  construction  of a "work" or fo rt (OED 1978 
1:1172-1173). B u lw arks w ere in  fact th e  very  f irs t defenses th row n  up 
a round  tow ns w hen  a rtille ry  th a t  could level any  m asonry  tow n w all or castle  
im proved in  th e  la te  15th and  early  16th cen tu ries (H inds an d  F itzgerald  
1996:12). T he b u lw arks rev e tted  e a rth en  b anks th a t  could absorb  th e  shock 
of cannon balls. In  early  inform al usage, bu lw arks m igh t refer to en tire  w alls 
ra th e r  th a n  ju s t  fort angle defenses like bastions.
In  Y eardley 's fort, th e  bu lw ark  is a t  th e  so u th e as t corner of th e  fort 
an d  is c learly  in teg ra l to th e  earthw orks and  ra m p a r t system  w ith  a sa lien t
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angle po in ting  e a s t (see F igure  51) (the en tire  so u th e as t co rner of fort). The 
shape  an d  form of th is  u n it a re  rem in iscen t of 1/3 or a  hexagon and  m ay have
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been  form ed by crea ting  an  inscribed  circle. N orth  to sou th , th e  fea tu re  
m easu res  an  approx im ate  24-foot-long expansion of th e  ra m p a r ts  if  an  
in te rn a l flank  facing n o rth  is included, a lthough  th e  dem i-bastion  p roper is 
techn ically  only 20 feet long as a d iscreet expansion  along th is  line. The 
fo rm er figure is com plim entary  to th e  w id th  of th e  caponier or 
slau g h te rh o u se  and/or f la t bastion , suggesting  a favored p lan n in g  dim ension 
w hich riva ls  m any sm all houses in  length . The east-fac ing  "face" of th e  u n it 
is 12  feet wide, w ith  a n o rth -ea s t facing flank  1 0  fee t long an d  a sou th -east 
facing flank  7 to 8  feet long. The flanks of th e  dem i-bastion  provide an  
expansion  of 9 feet w ide beyond th e  u su a l 8 -foot w id th  of th e  ra m p a rts , for a 
to ta l expansion  of 17 feet tow ard  th e  eas t (m axim um  e a s t b u ilde rs  trench  to 
m axim um  w est bu ilders trench). T his would allow p len ty  of room  for a 
" ram p a rt gun" or ligh t a rtille ry  piece to fire eas t or no rth . G iven th e  presence 
of a dem i-culvern  cannon ball, found in  s itu  betw een  th e  dem i-bastion 's 
stockade rev e tm en ts  (no rth  of th e  ram p and  e a s t of counterfort), even la rger 
pieces w ere a p p aren tly  m ounted  h ere  (cf. B ra in  e t al. 1976:141—142). In  
1610, S trachey  (W right 1969:79) noted  in  each of G ate 's  Ja m e s  F o rt 
bu lw arks, "a piece of o rdnance or two well m ounted."
A t Flow erdew  we a re  dealing  w ith  a specific sm a lle r type of bu lw ark  
called  by P au l Ive (1589:33) a  "halfe bulw ark" (an ea rth w o rk  dem i-bastion  in 
th e  con tem porary  E nglish  vernacu lar). The w ork is techn ically  a  h a lf  bastion  
or dem i-bastion  since i t  h a s  only two flanks (sides facing n o rth  and  south)
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an d  only one face (facing east) (Robinson 1977:198). I f  one u ses a s tra ig h t 
ru le r  to define it, th e re  a re  two very  sm all add itional facets, one w here  it  
a tta c h es  to th e  sou th  c u rta in  (2 to 3 feet wide) and  one of s im ila r size in  
betw een  th e  face an d  sou th  flank. The dem i-bastion w ith  only one face bu t 
two flanks is obviously a com prom ise of th e  Ita lian -derived  h igh-sty le  
R enaissance  bastion . The ideal R enaissance bastion  h a s  tw o flanks and  two 
faces, hence its  arrow  shape w here  th e  faces converge. T hus, th e  sou thw est 
dem i-bastion  is giving us a very  specific m essage as to its  purpose. T h a t is, it 
is in ten d ed  to p rim arily  flank  th e  e a s t w all of th e  fort w hile offering only 
som e pro tection  to th e  e as t and  sou th -east provided by th e  o th er facets of th e  
flanks.
A ny doubts th a t  th is  u n it w as a dem i-bastion a re  resolved by th e  
com plim entary  angle of th e  ram p  w hich provides access to th e  u n it  v ia  a 
b ifu rca tion  in  th e  counterfort and  is one of m any  b astio n  access v aria tio n s 
illu s tra te d  by W agner (1979:197a). T he v e rn acu la r F low erdew  bu lw ark  
fea tu re  is shaped  som ew hat like a  bay  window seen from  above. T his is a 
very  sim ple design. I t  is rep ea ted  m ore w eakly  a t  th e  n o rth  facade of the  
Y eard ley /S harpe  R edoubt w ith  its  clipped n o rth e a s t an d  n o rth w est corners as 
it  faces th e  Ja m es  R iver (Hodges 1993:F igure  4A). T he m ore polygonal sem i­
c ircu la r shape  a t th e  Y eardley F ort recalls references to George Percey 's "half 
moon" b u lw ark  a t  Ja m es  Fort, or Jo h n  Sym the's (not to be confused w ith  
Jo h n  Sm ith) "half rounds" (sem i-circular bastions), w hich w ere ap p aren tly
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bare ly  ad ju s ted  to c rea te  a  dem i-bastion a t  Y eardley 's F o rt (Q uinn 1967:22; 
H ale  1964b:xcvii).
Som e colonists w ould refer to th is  dem i-bastion  generically  as a 
"blockhouse" because of its  use  of en tire  tree  tru n k s  to  rev e t i t  (K ingsbury 
1935:259—262). The o u ter line of th ese  rev e tm en ts  of course w as ex tended  to 
become a p a ra p e t. N ote how th e  construction  tren ch  is not doubled (two 
p a ra lle l tren c h  scars) in  th e  vicinity  of th e  b u lw ark  since p resum ab ly  en tire  
tree  tru n k s  needed  no add itional im provem ents.
T he s tra ig h t lin e a r facets in  th e  dem i-bastion  fac ilita ted  b rac ing  by 
heavy  ho rizon ta l lin te ls  and  ribands to suppo rt th e  la rge  u p rig h t tim bers 
w hich he ld  th e  o u te r w orks of "greate  tym ber" to g e th er (see F igure  53). 
Sw ellings in  th e  ou ter stockade rev e tm en ts  w here  th e  n o rth e a s t flank  joins 
th e  face an d  a t  th e  te rm in u s  of th e  A-D line, w here  th e  so u th eas t flank  
rejo ins th e  sou th  stockade revetm ent, ind icate  th a t  la rg e r tim b ers  w ere 
chosen to absorb tu rn s  in  th e  ex terio r stockade line. N ot ironically  therefore, 
th ese  p laces w here  th e  bastion  flanks and  faces m eet a re  called th e  "shoulder 
angle" (Robinson 1977:204). This is probably te lling  us th a t  th e  ex terio r 
r ib an d s an d  lin te ls  w ere m ortised, b u tted  (into incised  grooves), or dovetailed; 
hence, th e  need  for p a rticu la rly  large whole tree -tru n k -sized  posts here , as 
th ey  m u st be w ider th a n  th e  m ajority  of th e  line of stockade posts th ey  
su p p o rt in  e ith e r direction.
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The rem ain s of a de lta  configuration of tim b e r p ile im pressions are 
notab le  inside th e  dem i-bastion. T hese com prise th e  b est exam ple of tim ber 
p iles th e  site  h a s  preserved , as th e re  is no confusion w ith  a form er 
hypothetica l hole-set pa lisade  here  (the re s u lta n t shape  being  ridiculous). 
T hese tim b er p iles consist of two postholes closely se t to g e th er ju s t  inside the  
te rm in u s  of th e  ram p  an d  th ree  or four form ing a line  across th e  n o rth  to 
sou th  space inside  th e  dem i-bastion. These piles form  a com plim entary  60- 
degree angle em an a tin g  a t  th e  w est ram p  en try  and  a re  a rra n g ed  in  such a 
m an n e r th a t  th ey  suppo rt th e  flanks a t  m id-section w here  th e  construction  is 
w eakest an d  converge to em brace th e  ram p  en try  w ith in  th e  gorge. A gorge 
is a te rm  w ith  various m ean ings b u t generally  re fe rs  to th e  back  cen ter side 
or re a r  of th e  u n it  (Robinson 1977:203). T ogether, th ese  tim b er p iles w ere 
braced  w ith  sleepers and  angle braces to hold th e  ex terio r stockade w alls 
together, becom ing V itruv ius ' "teeth" (cf. Ive 1968:22). T he delto id  form of 
th e  piles inside th e  dem i-bastion  m ight a rgue  th a t  th e re  w as an  episode w hen 
th is  dem i-bastion  m oun t w as en tire ly  tim b er for a period. However, once th e  
function  of th e  piles is understood, we can p resen tly  see th ese  u n its  m ost 
clearly  as providing precisely  reverse  s tre n g th  to th e  m ain  rev e tm en t faces 
and  flanks an d  sim ple s tru c tu ra l accom m odation to th e  ram p.
A tra n sv e rsa l line above th e  n o rth ea s t facing flan k  w hich spans the  
stockade rev e tm en ts  a t precisely th e  poin t w here  th e  te rre p le in  jo ins th e  
stockade rev e tm en ts  is probably  te lling  us of m assive vertica l tim ber piles
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an d  crossties w hich counter-braced  both  system s (bu lw ark  an d  terrep le in ).
In  general, th is  line adm irab ly  estab lishes th e  con tem poraneous n a tu re  of 
bo th  S tru c tu re  2  and  th e  bu ild ing  episode of th e  dem i-bastion  and  stockade 
rev e tm en ts  as a single p lan n in g  event, honoring  th e  space of all. Also, it  is 
very  likely th a t  th is  progression  across th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  suggests th a t  
th e  ra m p a r t especially  sou th  of th is  line and  associated  w ith  th e  dem i-bastion 
w as ra ised  m ore th a n  th e  pred icted  5 feet of th e  no rm al h e ig h t of th e  
ra m p a rts . T hus, th is  line, in  add ition  to providing coun te r s tre n g th  to both  
u n its , w as probably  used  to sim u ltaneously  c rea te  an  in te rn a l flank  angle or 
"traverse" w ith in  th e  m ain  ra m p a r t line. The tra v e rse  allow ed m u sk e try  and  
ra m p a r t  guns sou th  of th is  line to specifically flank  th e  line  of a rtille ry  
associated  w ith  th e  g ran d  b a tte ry  on th e  te rrep le in  to its  no rth . I f  th e  
a rtille ry  b a tte ry  w as overrun  du rin g  an  a ssa u lt th ro u g h  th e  cannon 
em brasu res , th e  tra v e rse  p reven ted  them  from enfilad ing  (firing r ig h t down 
th e  line of soldiers) w ith in  th e  bu lw ark .
O verall, we have  w h a t ap p ea rs  to be w h a t we can  call a  ba ttle fie ld  
v e rn acu la r design s tra ig h t from  th e  "low countries." I ts  sh ap e  an d  form  are  
no t "bad," nor certa in ly  a re  th ey  "good;" ra th e r , th ey  reflect th re e  th in g s 
ad equa te ly  a t best: (1 .) D eliberate  b lu n tn ess  so th a t  cannon  canno t shoot off 
its  face, as th e  narrow  tip  of an  arrow -shaped  b astion  is a  favorite  ta rg e t of 
cannon  (Ive 1589:16; M achiavelli 1560-1562:Folio 24:7). T he b lu n tn ess  is an  
I ta lia n  R enaissance influence converted to sim pler field w orks by S pan ish
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an d  D utch  ba ttle fie ld  experience. W hat th is  h a lf  b u lw ark  clearly  lacked in 
elegance it  m ade up  for in  sheer design s tren g th . (2.) D esign sensitiv ity  to 
th e  caponier or slaugh te rhouse  an d  rav e lin  w hich a lready  flan k  th e  en tire  
sou th  w all p rio r to th e  addition  of th e  sou th-w est flan k er p rec lud ing  a  need 
for a so u th e rn  flank  to th e  h a lf  bu lw ark . A nd (3.), a sim ple in itia l bastion  
design th a t  read ily  p e rm its  conversion to a full b u lw ark  (b lun t arrow -shaped  
design) should  th e  level of th e  th re a t  d e te rio ra te  fu rth e r. For in stance , if the  
E nglish  h a d  w arn in g  of a S pan ish  fleet, th ey  could add a  second face and  
sh ift th e  so u th e as t flank. In  th is  case th e  add ition  w ould be south . 
C om parison w ith  S tan ley  Sou th 's  (1983) fu ll-b lun ted  bastion  a t  S an  Felipe 
illu s tra te s  nicely w h a t th e  end re su lt would look like  in  add ition  to w h a t we 
have  seen  in  th e  m as te r  p lan  d iscussion above.
The Timber Piles, Counterforts, ond Embrasure Cheeks Associated with the East Ramparts
K now ing th a t  fortification w as an  a rc h itec tu ra l science in  th e  16th and  
17th cen tu ries, is th e re  an  exp lanation  for th e  irreg u la rity  of th e  hole-set 
posts along th e  eas t w all th a t  we noted  above? A nd w hy do th ey  ap p ea r to 
follow a less reg u la r lin ear dynam ic, te rm ed  a "broken line" (serpen tine) by 
geom etry  (Sperling  an d  S tu a r t  1991:116)? We can in fer th a t  w hile some of 
th em  m ay have been  sm all, tem p o rary  m ilitia  firing  p latfo rm s, a goodly 
n u m b er m u st be piles or coun terfo rts (W agner 1979:197a). T he rea d e r will 
find th ese  piles in  F igure  51. The tim ber piles and  coun terfo rts  a re  to help 
absorb  th e  w eight of th e  ea rthw ork  an d  cannon an d  provide a coun ter brace
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ag a in s t th e  collapse of th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  and  p a ra p e t h e re  (Pepper and  
A dam s (1986:74—75), D a G am a (1649) an d  Ive (1969:16).
M oreover, som e of th e  hole-set posts along th e  v icin ity  of th e  te rrep le in  
a re  a lm ost certa in ly  in ten d ed  to s tre n g th e n  an d  form  in te rn a l stockade 
rev e tm en ts  for cannon em b rasu re  "cheeks" (reinforced sides to th e  
em brasu res). I t  w ould be prohib itive to in tru d e  a 5-foot-thick e a rth w o rk  and  
subsoil w ith o u t dem olish ing  portions of th e  en tire  e a r th e n  ra m p a rt. Indeed, 
two in tru s iv e  post m olds a re  specifically associated  w ith  th e  n o rth  cannon 
em b rasu re  iden tified  because of concen tra tions of cannon ba lls  th e re . In  our 
d iscussion  of th e  m as te r p lan , we noticed how th e  add itive  in tru s iv e  rep a irs  
(post holes labeled  "e l prim e" an d  "e2  prim e") in  th is  group of ea s t w all hole- 
se t post m olds is a t a  r ig h t angle or " transversa l"  (a line  th a t  in te rse c ts  two or 
m ore lines) to th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  (Sperling  and  S tu a r t  1991:125).
W hile in  a p p a re n t functional con trast, m ore in  keep ing  w ith  a p a ra lle l w all 
w alk, th e  w est-side hole-set add itions no t associated  w ith  th e  sou thw est 
flan k e r a re  added  as in tru s iv e  rep a irs  or doubled posts along a 
com plim en tary  lin ea r form at, form ing a p a ra lle l line w ith  th e  d itch -se t 
stockade.
T hese pile system s a re  derived from  th e  R om an system  of bu ild ing  
tow n w alls, w hich a re  described by V itruv iu s (M organ 1926:190-191). 
V itruv iu s recom m ends:
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“to m eet th e  m ass of e a rth , th e re  should  be saw  shaped  
[diagonals c rea tin g  V and  d iam onds shapes] constructions 
a tta c h ed  to  th e  w all, th e  single te e th  [right-angle braces] 
ex tend ing  from  th e  w all for a  d istance  equ iva len t to w h a t is to 
be th e  h e ig h t of th e  su b s tru c tu re , and  th e  te e th  being  
constructed  w ith  th e  sam e th ickness of th e  w all. T hen  a t th e  
ou te r m ost ang les tak e  a d istance  inw ards, from  th e  inside  of th e  
angle, equal to th e  he igh t of th e  su b s tru c tu re , an d  m ark  it off on 
each side; from  th e  m ark s build  up a d iagonal s tru c tu re  and  
from  th e  m iddle of it  a second, jo ined to th e  angle of th e  wall.
W ith  th is  a rran g em en t, th e  te e th  and  d iagonal s tru c tu re s  will 
no t allow th e  filling to th ru s t  w ith  all i ts  force ag a in s t th e  wall, 
b u t w ill check and  d is tr ib u te  th e  p ressu re ” [au tho r’s in se r ts ] .
A lthough V itru v iu s’ descrip tion  is confusing, th e  hole-set w orks we are  
concerned w ith  as archaeological finds a p p aren tly  define th e  "single" tee th  
beh ind  th e  w all an d  dem i-bastion  to brace them  (see F igu re  52b). These 
recom m endations—th a t  th e  w all braces and  props should  be as w ide as th e  
w all is h igh— are  echoed by P au l Ive (1589:19), who doesn 't b o th er explain ing  
th e  c lassical orig in  of h is  fortifications for tow n w alls. T hus, if  th e  ac tual 
u sab le  ra m p a r t a t 44PG 65 is 5 feet wide, as docum ented  by th e  
archaeological site  p lan 's  horizon tal evidence, it  w as p robably  5 feet high 
based  on V itru v iu s’ and  Ives recom m endations (a lthough  th e  full w id th  of th e  
en tren ch m en ts  for th e  d itch -se t stockade rev e tm en ts  a re  8  feet wide).
In  all p robability  th e  
Flow erdew  bracing  system  is a 
sim plified d e p a rtu re  from  Ive 
an d  V itruv ius if th e  hole se t 
u n its  a re  th e  p iles for row s of 
single te e th  only as b raced  
coun terfo rt b u ttre sse s  beh ind  
th e  p a ra p e t (outer stockade 
revetm ent). In  rea lity , 
archaeologically  we cannot 
recover evidence of cross te e th  
because th ey  w ere destroyed.
W hat we can  say w ith  cau tion  is 
th a t  Y eardley an d  R ossingham  
probably  used  crossties in  
betw een  th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  to p in  them  to g e th er (see add itional 
d iscussion  below). T hese crossties w ould be a tta c h ed  to ou r vertica l piles and  
w ould be b u ilt a t  th e  sam e tim e as th e  stockade rev e tm en ts  (including a 
d itch -se t pa lisade  to th e  exterior).
Therefore, th e  in tru s iv e  n a tu re  of the  hole-set u n its  m ay be of 
negligible archaeological im portance  un less new  em b rasu res  a re  being  added, 
as ap p ea rs  to be th e  case w ith  poin ts e l ' and  e2 ', an d  th e  posts w ere used  to
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Figure 52
(Top) counterforts, (b) c a te n a  or "Vitruvian teeth" 
(shown horizontally). Venetian Edition of Vitruvius 
(Morgan 1926). (Bottom) A, civil bulwark with 
crossties (Martin from 1547 edition of Vitruvius), 
Martin translator,
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help  secure  cannon  em b rasu re  cheeks (the cheeks a re  th e  sides of th e  
em brasu re , openings in  th e  ra m p a r t for cannon barre ls). T h is of course fits 
nicely w ith  th e  h isto ric  record, w hich s ta te s  th a t  m ore cannon  w ere added 
th ro u g h  tim e to Y eardley and  P iersey 's fort and  th a t  th e  p a ra p e t w ould have 
been s tan d in g  in  1622 b u t not infilled  w ith  earth w o rk s u n til  1623 (K ingsbury 
1906 2:363, M aclllw aine 1926:120). T his notion is fu r th e r  undersco red  by the  
m a te ria l evidence of th e  cannon ball m idden, w hich ind ica tes  v a r ia n t cannon 
ba ll sizes in  th e  sam e iden tifiab le  em brasu re  concen tra tions as well as in  
m ore genera l d is trib u tio n  (Hodges 1992b).
C atena or the Chain Associated with the East Rampart
Leone (1977) suggests th a t  tow n p lans m igh t reveal evidence of the  
invisib le  aspects of cu ltu ra l subsystem s th a t  a re  not p reserved  by 
archaeology. In  addition  to tim b er p iles noted  by D a G am a an d  Ive, Pepper 
an d  A dam s (1986:74-75) suggest th a t  th e  tim ber p iles w ere also counter 
b raced  by in te rn a l rev e tm en ts  called th e  "the chain  or catena," w hich 
provided d iagonal s tru c tu ra l s tab ility  to th e  ea rth w o rk  (see F igu re  53).
T hese a re  p resum ab ly  iden tica l to w h a t V itruv ius calls "diagonal struc tu res"  
w hich, w hen  seen  in  p lan , look like te e th  (hence "V itruv ian  teeth"), show ing 
once aga in  th e  R enaissance  deb t to R om an eng ineering  of e a rth en - or rubble- 
filled tow n w alls ((M organ 1926:190—191). As we no ted  above, such  system s 
a re  com pletely invisib le  w ith in  th e  archaeological rem ains.
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T he im portance  of th e  chain  or ca ten a  sk irtin g  th e  ho le-set p iles or 
"teeth" in  th e  R om ano/R enaissance system  m ay be difficult to v isualize , even 
w hen  illu s tra te d . A t Flowerdew , th is  w ould be a series of d iagonals of 
wooden "faggots," w ith  e a r th  an d  tu rv es  in  betw een  th a t  sp an n ed  th e  hole-set 
tim b e r p iles betw een  each of th e  two p a ired  stockade rev e tm en ts . T his nail- 
less g rav ity  chain  provided la te ra l  s tre n g th  and  "give" to ground  se ttlin g  
w hile he lp ing  to hold th e  ea rth w o rk  together. E ng lish  an d  D u tch  bu ilders
seem  to have  p refe rred  a "criss-cross" p a tte rn  (one line of faggots p a ra lle l to 
th e  ra m p a r t  one a t  r ig h t angles to it  and  so on, w hich is w h a t th e  a u th o r h as  
i llu s tra te d  based  on Ive's trac ts .
If  th e  rea d e r h a s  ever seem  a snake  fence, th e n  you know  th e  princip le  
of th e  d iagonal ca ten a  (com pressed in  som e sn ak e  fences). A lthough  som e 
illu s tra tio n s  show can e ta  as "criss-cross" versions s tacked  a t  r ig h t angles 
ra th e r  th a n  as d iagonals (Da G am a 1649; Johnson  1983:60-62).
I f  we a re  correctly  following th e  sequence of th e  a d a p ta tio n  of a  p a ra ­
m ilita ry  hole-set w all to a  catena , th e n  a  m ilita ry  ea rth w o rk  assoc iated  w ith  
stockade rev e tm en ts  here, th e n  riven  p lanks cannibalized  from  th e  form er 
ho le-set w orks m ay have com posed th e  ca ten a  a t  Flow erdew  ra th e r  th a n  
faggots. L ikew ise, th ese  u n its  m ay have helped  s tre n g th e n  th e  "batter,"  th e  
sloping angle  to th e  o u ter tu r f  wall.
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Figure 53
(Top) Earthwork construction cutaw ay. (A) foundations, (B) heavy timber uprights and piles, 
(C) ca ten a , (D) earth-and-twig infill, (E) wall fascines, (F) turf lining p e g g e d , (G) ram med clay- 
and-m ud deck , (H) parapet and embrasures formed with gabions. (Bottom) Horizontal and  
vertical c a ten a  (both Pepper and Adam s 1986:Figs. 47, 48),
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A lthough seem ingly  p a rticu la ris tic , th e  im portance  of th e  basic design 
concept of th e  ca ten a  "chain” to 17th-cen tury  C hesapeake society possibly 
canno t be u n d e re s tim a ted  because th e  fam ilia r C hesapeake  sn ak e  fence uses 
th e  sam e nail-less g rav ity -based  d iagonal p rincip le  for vertica l and  la te ra l 
s tren g th . Twelve m iles of earthw orks an d  stockaded d itch  b an k s w ere 
c rea ted  u n d e r D ale 1611 to 1614 (A rber 1910 1:154, 2:443—444, H atch  
1957:51, 62-3 , 65; K ingsbury  1935:259; T yler 1907:305). W ith  ra in  and  
genera l w eathering , th e re  w ere possibly 12 m iles of ca ten as  exposed. I t  is 
likely  th a t  som e clever se ttle rs  lea rn ed  to com press th e  w ide lines in to  a nail- 
less w all no t un like  a  carefully  p lanned  "barricado" (barricade). From  these  
c lassical tools for w all build ing, im m ig ran t p la n te rs  an d  citizen  soldiers 
probably  g rad u a lly  or even rap id ly  inven ted  th e  "V irginia snake  fence," w hich 
th ey  em ployed w ithou t earthw orks based  on a com pressed  d iagonal ca tena  
(Hodges 1992b:48, 51). Such snake  fence u n its  a re  also a w ay of seasoning  
wood to a ir  i t  w ith o u t i ts  w arp ing  an d  is s im ila r to th e  m ethods of wood 
stack ing  in  a  lu m b er y a rd  (norm ally criss cross a t  r ig h t angles).
Stockade Revetments, Crossties, and Ramparts Associated with the Earthworks
The stockade rev e tm en ts  only on th e  e a s t side of th e  fortified  en tran ce  
or casem ated  caponier consist of two p a ra lle l lines of posts 0.6 to 0.9 feet in  
d iam ete r an d  fa irly  closely se t to g e th er w here  th ey  a re  definable. B ased on 
W agner (1979), th e  p a rad e  c u rta in  (inner stockade reve tm en t) m ay have been 
w a ttled  in  a m ilita ry  sty le  (m ilita ry  w a ttlin g  req u ires  posts se t closer
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together). Record pho tog raphs ind ica te  th a t  occasionally tw o sm aller posts 
0 .6  feet in  d iam ete r acted  sim ila r to a la rg e r single puncheon, as is also 
ind ica ted  by th e  m axim um  n o rth w est te rm in u s  of th e  coun terfo rt (inner 
stockade reve tm en t). The stockade rev e tm en ts  a re  se t— m axim um  edge of 
bu ilde rs ' tren ch  to bu ilders ' tren ch — an average d istance  of 8  feet ap art. 
However, th e  usab le  space defined by th e  rev e tm en t tren ch es  for the  
ra m p a r ts  averages 5 feet a p a r t  except a t  th e  dem i-bastion  or "half bulw ark". 
The reason  for th is  reg u la rity  is sim ple for, by keep ing  to s ta n d a rd  p re ­
p lan n ed  dim ensions, th e  ca rp en te rs  and  m ilitia  w ere able  to rap id ly  chu rn  
out s tan d ard ized  wooden ra m p a r t rev e tm en t com ponents th a t  w ould grea tly  
speed th e  production  of th e  a rc h ite c tu ra l form.
The basic p lan  and  specific d im ensions of th is  ra m p a r t  an d  stockade 
rev e tm en t a re  iden tica l in  d im ension  and  probable form — so fa r  as can be 
d e te rm ined—to th a t  recorded a t  St. A ugustine  of circa 1604 (C han te la in  
1941:54). T h is is probably  because th e  bu ilders of bo th  w orks w ere read ing  
various tra n s la tio n s  of th e  sam e field m anuals . P e rh ap s  m ore im portan tly , 
th ey  w ere probably  bo th  educa ted  in  th e  sam e school of fo rt building, th e  80 
Y ears’ W ar (1566—1648), p e rh ap s  preclud ing  a need  for m an u a ls  a t  all (Duffy 
1979:58-105). A dditionally , cap tu red  or abandoned  fo rtifications w ere 
carefu lly  inspected  by each opposing side (cf. R am m  et al. 1964). In  
com bination  w ith  in te rn a tio n a l a rm ies and  flu idly  m oving m ercenaries, a ll of 
th ese  th in g s  con tribu ted  to a  huge in te rn a tio n a l school of field eng ineering
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often v e rn acu la r in  th e ir  system atic  com prom ises of th e  h igh  sty le  of fort 
bu ild ing . T his la t te r  idealized  school w as, m ore often  th a n  not, beyond th e  
capab ility  of th e  average field cap ta in s  who could no t afford to linger on 
idea ls  such as th e  m assive scale recom m ended in  fort eng ineering  m anuals .
A t Flow erdew , each stockade rev e tm en t w all w as p inned  to g e th er by 
periodic crossties in  th e  very  sam e m an n e r as th e  sh ip ’s m ole (sea w all or
-.mss — "Storm posts" palisade barrier
Wall walk reused a s  counterfort
Figure 54
Yeardley's fort showing how paired parapet trench stains could b e  interpreted with the 
outer stain of two being a  palisade barrier or "storm posts," while the interior is a  
revetm ent which should b e  shorter. Note reuse of wall walk post as counter fort.
dock extension) or "bulw ark" a t C arrick fergus (C am blin 1951:Frontispiece; 
see also Rowse 1973: Cover illu stra tio n ). I t  is suspected  th ere fo re  th a t  the  
ho le-set p iles no ted  above anchored  th ese  crossties. F igu re  56 show s in  
profile w an t th is  w ould have  looked like.
V itruv iu s (M organ 1926:22) recom m ended charred , ro t- re s is ta n t olive 
wood for crossties in  ra m p a r ts  w hich w ould be tied  in to  th e  ho rizon ta l 
ru n n e rs  or "lintels." Y eardley  m ay have used  cedar or cypress in  a system
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w hich m ay have h a d  a T u rk ish  or e a s te rn  E uropean  tim b er fo rt origin. T his 
is rea lly  probably  th ro u g h  R om an influence of th e  longer-lasting  E a s te rn  
R om an E m pire  associated  w ith  B yzan tium  and  C onstan tinop le  w hich 
affected th e  T u rk ish  w orks (A rber 1910 2 :8 6 8 ; Duffy 1979:Figure 72).
In  a v a r ia n t m an n e r ind icative  of d ifferen t wood resources b u t w ith  
classical R om an ideals in tac t, C onfederate  forces a t A tla n ta  in  1864 w ere still 
u sin g  th is  cross-tie  system  to p rev en t th e  two p a ra lle l ea rth w o rk  rev e tm en t 
w alls from  b u rs tin g  a p a r t  u n d e r th e  w eight of th e  ea rth w o rk s (B anard  
1977:Fig 40). In  bo th  cases, Y eard ley’s F o rt an d  th e  A tla n ta  w ork, each cross 
tie  w as m ortised  to m assive ho rizon ta l ru n n e rs  or lin te ls  on each  side as is 
ind ica ted  by th e  C arrick fergus’ sh ip ’s mole (noted above). V itru v iu s (M artin  
1545:85a) suggests crossties in  w a te r dykes m ight be b u tt  jo in ted  in to  
m assive ru n n e rs  to hold up  e a r th e n  banks. In  any  case, hence th e  fact th a t  
fort bu ild ing  norm ally  req u ired  expensive ca rp en te rs  (B roadbeck 1942).
T hus, th is  fo rt a t  Flow erdew  cost Y eardley  and /or th e  V irg in ia  Com pany th e  
equ iva len t va lue  of bu ild ing  a huge m ansion  complex.
The type of ra m p a r t system  ind ica ted  by th e  p a ired  stockade 
rev e tm en ts  jo ined in  th e  fashion  of a  h u rd le  is often called  a "box ram p art,"  a 
system  w ell know n to th e  Celts, G erm an, Rom ans, and  N orm ans (M ilner 
1993:23, 115). T he box ra m p a r t w as c rea ted  in  concert w ith  V itru v iu s’ 
"crossties" w hich we no ted  above (Johnson  1983:Figure 36, 62). V egetius 
(M ilner 1993:78) recom m ended a t m ore s ta tio n a ry  m ilita ry  cam ps th a t, "The
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ra m p a r t is th e n  ra ised  betw een  lines of rev e tm en ts  or b a rr ie rs  of logs and  
b ran ch es in te rposed  [R enaissance ca tan a , or crossties] to stop th e  e a r th  from 
falling  aw ay. Above it  a system  of b a ttlem en ts  [em battled  or c ren u la ted  
parape ts] an d  tu r re n ts  [flankers and  bastions] is construc ted  like a  wall."
A n early  in ca rn a tio n  of T ilbury  Fort, a long th e  T ham es R iver above 
"Lee Necke" b a tte ry , once h a d  a v a ria tio n  of th e  box ra m p a r t  based  on th is  
essen tia lly  classical p rincip le (O 'N eal 1960:Plate 2 2 ). T hus, w hen  Ive 
(1589:38) recom m ends a "palizado placed a t th e  o u te r edge of th e  p a ra p e t 
ray sed  vppon th e  sayd  courtine  or bu lw arke  of sp a rre s  or such like," he  is 
a lm ost certa in ly  ta lk in g  abou t th e  basics of a box ra m p a r t s im ila r to th e  
m asonry  system  a t  T ilbury  w ith  an  in teg ra l o u te r p a ra p e t such h a s  been  
recorded a t  Flow erdew  as early  as 1972 (see F igu re  55) Flow erdew  H undred
b. Tilbury Fort 
Figure 55
Tilbury Fort with variation of box rampart (O 'Neal 1964:Plate 22).
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F oundation  A rchives). V irtua lly  every con tem porary  R enaissance  fort show n 
in  p lan  show s a double w all to c rea te  a ram p art; should  we be su rp rised  th a t  
a  double rev e tm en t w ould also be necessary? F igu re  56 show s w h a t is rea lly  
a  boxed ra m p a r t w alk  w ith  a  double or treb le  pa led  p a ra p e t.
B ased  on th e ir  m ore m odern  con tinen ta l experience, Y eard ley  and
L in te l
Figure 56
Yeardley's Fort: a. profile of the fort, earthen rampart with turf fa c e  shown in 
classical dimensions (i.e., width of rampart is the height of same); 
b. a  more "modern" interpretation of the sam e remains.
S h arp e  m ay have h a d  th e  m ilitia  se t rows of "cannon basket"  gabions (wicker 
b ask e ts  filled w ith  e a rth ) im m edia te ly  beh ind  th e  d itch -se t stockades w hen 
th e  b races w ere in sta lled , b u t before th e  ho rizon tal p lan k ed  w alk  w as 
fin ished , especially  n e a r  cannon  em b rasu res  (Hodges 1992b, 1993). T hus th e  
w all w as probably  s tren g th en ed  in  several w ays. In  o rder to fire proof the  
base  of th e  ex terio r w all, e ith e r tu rv es  w ere added  or th e  ex terio r stockade 
w as s laked  w ith  daub. D aub, som e fire reddened, w as found in  d itch-set 
pa lisad e  trenches. A m ore en tire ly  tim b er system  w ould ten d  to ro t less
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quickly  due to a ir  c ircu lation  and, by th e  sam e token, could be m ore easily  
fired.
Terrepleins
We have a lread y  in troduced  te rrep le in s  an d  cannon  m oun ts in  the  
h isto ric  context by using  o rthog raphy  to u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t w as being  done a t 
F low erdew  betw een  1622 and  1623. T errep le ins a re  ye t a n o th e r  R om an or 
classical system , orig inally  designed to help p rev en t m in ing  a n d  house siege 
engines (Hodges 1993; M ilner 1993:115). T his zone con ta ins th e  very  a rea  
w here  m ost of th e  large  cannon  w ere m ounted  based  on archaeological 
docum entation . C om parative  inspection  of V auban 's  (1969:59, P la te  VII) fort 
profile is im p o rtan t because he  show s a com prehensive ra m p a r t and  
te rre p le in  system  in profile. T h is com parison ind ica tes th a t  th e  stockade 
rev e tm en t locations a t  Flow erdew  correspond exactly  to th e  specific 
p rescribed  locations of th e  do tted  s tru c tu ra l lines show n in  V au b an ’s 
illu s tra tio n , as do th e  in te g ra l te rre p le in  trenches (see F igu re  57). By the  
sam e token, V au b an ’s m assive ea rth w o rk  profile w ould offer lit t le  or no 
pro tec tion  a g a in s t s te a lth y  an d  nim ble N ative  A m ericans, hence a sh ift back 
to e a rlie r  R enaissance  m odels em ploying th e  box ra m p a r t  base  p lan  selected 
for th e  Flow erdew  in te rp re ta tio n  of contem poraneous th re a ts . Such a profile 
as a t  F low erdew  is therefo re  m ore in  keeping  w ith  P a u l Ive's (1589:93c), 
’’B u lw arkes [earthw orks reve ted  w ith  en tire  sm all trees], w ith  Palizadoes 
vpon th e ir  P arap e ts ."  A ccording to Ive, in  E nglish  fo rtification  such  a system
w as p rim arily  
em ployed in  
zones 
especially  
vu ln erab le  to 
a ssa u lt. W hile 
a ssa u lt w as 
in freq u en tly  a 
serious th re a t  
to th e  well- 
fortified  an d  
w atchfu l
E ng lish  a fte r  1607, one N ative  A m erican  w ith  a f ireb ran d  or w ith  a le a th e r  
bag  con ta in ing  fire coals packed in  m oss could destroy  an  e n tire  se ttlem en t.
The Parapets
Ive's notion  of "Palizadoes vpon th e ir  P a rap e ts"  no ted  d irec tly  above 
b rings u s to a b rie f d iscussion  of th e  p a ra p e ts  w hich p ro tec ted  m ilitia  from  
bodily in ju ry  w hile on top of th e  ra m p a r t w alk. A t F low erdew  th e  p a ra p e t 
a re a  is assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  o u te r stockade reve tm en ts. O ne good exam ple of 
a s im ila r system  is notab le  on a 17th-cen tury  G erm an  w ork assoc iated  w ith  
box ra m p a rts , w hich is s im ila r to th e  in te rp re tiv e  profile of Pope's F o rt 
(M iller 1986). I t  show s a w a ttled  stockade rev e tm en t th a t  is also in te g ra l to
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A M ANUA L OF SIEGE CRAFT  AND F O R T IFICAT IO N 
P latevn
#ar*r
Figure 57
(Top) Profile of a  rampart/terreplein system. (Bottom) Individual cannon  
platforms criss cross sleepers with V -shaped embrasures in front of them.
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th e  p a ra p e t as h a s  been  ten ta tiv e ly  in te rp re te d  a t 44PG 65 (C arson e t al.
1981; H odges 1993) (Van Creveld 1989:118-119) (see F igure  58). N ote th e  
v isible ho rizon ta l lin te ls  an d  up p er rib an d s (th ick p lanks) on th e  inside of th e  
p a ra p e t (H inds an d  F itzgera ld  1996:72). The top of th e  p a ra p e t posts h e re  
also ra n  well above th e  he ig h t of th e  gun ports, he lp ing  to  p ro tec t a g a in st 
a ssa u lt. The in n e r stockade reve tm en t, sure ly  p resen t, is com pletely bu ried
Figure 58
The S iege of Althona, near Hamburg, Germany 1691. Here stock ad e revetm ents with a  turve or 
earthen "batter" poke out a b o v e  to form parapets and gun ports
(Van Creveld 1989:118-D). 
in  e a r th  to help  stab ilize  th e  system .
A fter com parison  w ith  th e  G erm an  system  an d  Ive's system  of 
p a ra p e ts , it  m ay be in ferred  th a t  a t 44PG65 th e  o u te r stockade rev e tm en t 
tren ch es  w ere in te g ra l to th e  ra ised  p a rap e t. T he p a ra p e t w all w as em ployed 
to p ro tec t sm all cannon  and  m u sk e teers  m ann ing  th e  ra m p a r t w alk. T his
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portion  of th e  site  w as probably  excavated  w ith  a spade  or la rge  tren ch in g  
m attock , as ind icated  by th e  p a ired  b ifu rca tions along th e  b astio n  and  
te rm in a l n o rth e a s t w all exposed and  d ram atized  by deep plow shearing . The 
doubling of th e  trenches, w hich a re  typically  tw ice th e  w id th  of th e  in n e r 
stockade rev e tm en t or counterfort, caponier, an d  w est stockade, a lm ost 
certa in ly  ind ica tes e ith e r  ex tensive rep a irs  to th e  o u te r envelope or an  
in te n tio n a l double w all on th e  ex terio r side to "bear out" m u sk e t ba lls along 
th e  p a ra p e t an d  considerably  s tre n g th e n  th e  en tire  u n it. T he profile of the  
1699 F rench  F o rt M au rep as clearly  show s th a t  th e  m ain  fort w alls w ere of a 
doubled stockade se t in to  a  b u ild e rs’ tren ch  (Robinson 1977:F igu re  8 ).
P a ired  post m olds w ere found in  th e  n o rth  te rm in u s  of th e  p a ra p e t d itch  a t 
F low erdew  on th e  e a s t side associated  w ith  th e  earthw orks.
T here  is a  rea l chance th a t, given th e  double o u te r rev e tm en t trenches 
no ted  above, th e  double ve rtica l w all as ind ica ted  by b ifu rca ted  o u ter 
rev e tm en t tren ch es w as qu ite  possibly filled in  betw een  w ith  a  series of 
s taggered  ho rizon ta l posts p inned  w ith  tree  n a ils  in to  all th re e  w alls (inner 
vertical, c en ter horizontal, o u te r vertical) to c rea te  a  very  s tro n g  lam ination  
w hich m ay have  been  m ade of cypress. In  add ition  to  tre e  nails, 17th-century  
versions of "fish p lates" m ay have he ld  th e  lam in a tio n s to g e th e r 
(B rackenbury  1888:Plate VII, F igu res 13, 16, 18). S tan ley  S ou th  (1983) has 
found some zones of p a ired  pa lisades ind ica ting  s tre n g th e n in g  a t  S an  Felipe 
only along a sam ple  bastion . In  co n trast, a t  F low erdew  th e  consisten t n a tu re
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of th e  double tren ch es  seem s to encourage th e  notion of a m ore 
com prehensive rep a ir  or ju s t  p la in  s tre n g th e n in g  from  th e  beginning. The 
la t te r  notion  m ay have been  app rec ia ted  by Y eardley, a  m an  who h a d  seen 
m any  C hesapeake fortifications fall in to  ru in  th ro u g h  com posting of g reen  
wooden m em bers in  association  w ith  earthw orks, genera l erosion, an d  wood 
rot; an d  su re ly  he saw  m any a p a ra p e t top lose its  tu r f  c ladding  or e a rth e n  
b a tte r  to ra in  an d  storm s, th u s  leav ing  m eager s tre n g th  to th e  p a rap e t.
In  add ition  to p ro tec ting  m uske teers , th e  p a ra p e t p ro tec ted  a rtille ry  
m oun ted  on th e  top of th e  ra m p a r t w alk  as opposed to those  fired  th rough  
em b rasu res  w hich p ierced  th e  ea rth w o rk s from  th e  te rre p le in  ("m ounts" or 
cavaliers" (H ale 1964:Xcvii). Typically " ram p a rt guns" w ere th e  sm aller 
cannon an d  w ould include th e  archaeologically  recovered rob ine t and  
falconette  or po ten tia lly  w heel-m ounted  m u rd ero rs  docum ented  in  th e  
M u ste r of 1624—5. All th ree  of th ese  types w ere sufficiently  sm all th a t  they  
could be w heeled  any  w here  along th e  fla t ra m p a r t "walk" (Je s te r  an d  H iden  
1956:22; W agner 1979:144). Thus, th e re  w as qu ite  possibly no g rea t need  for 
a  firing  step , as th is  would im pede use  of ra m p a r t guns. Accordingly, in  
com pensation  for a firing  step, th e  p a ra p e t w as ex tensively  p erfo ra ted  w ith  
periodic gun po rting  or "loop holes." T he p a ra d e  c u rta in  or coun terfo rt (inner 
of th e  tw o p a ired  stockade rev e tm en t w alls) m ay have been  ru n  up to 
shou lder h e ig h t to allow m ilitia  to also fire inside  th e  fort should  th ings 
d e te rio ra te  to th a t  po in t du ring  a  foreign a ssau lt. O ne in ca rn a tio n  of th e  fort
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a t B lackw ater of 1597 show s a s im ila r E nglish  ra m p a r t  w alk  system  w ith  
defensive p a ra p e ts  on bo th  sides to allow fire in  a ll d irections, and  no firing  
step  to a id  th e  use  of ra m p a r t guns (Rowse 1973:Figure 3 above).
If  shelled  by a rtille ry , th e  m ilitia  or "sm all shot" (m usketeers) w ere 
expected to crouch beh ind  th e  coun terfo rt (inner stockade revetm ent) 
a lthough  th is  im provem en t m ay have h ad  a ram p  of e a r th  beh ind  it or "talus" 
to help  coun ter-b race  th e  whole un it. I t  is un like ly  th a t  foreign troops would 
shell th e  fort d u rin g  an  a ssa u lt w ithou t risk in g  k illing  th e ir  own m en; hence 
th e  ra m p a r t w alk  w as generally  useful.
The West Stockade Parapets
Along th e  w este rn  stockaded p erim eter, w here  th e  w all w alk  w as also 
, p resen t, th e  a re a  of th e  ex terio r stockade above th e  ac tu a l foo tpath  
co n stitu ted  a techn ical p a rap e t. H ere, th e  tops of posts or h ig h er elevations 
of posts, w ere cu t in  tr ia n g u la r  or V -shaped notches w ith  or w ith o u t w a ttle  
em bellishm en ts periodically  in  o rder to provide gun  po rts. T his also 
p rev en ted  sen trie s  on ro u tin e  w atch  du ty  along th e  w all w alk  from  being  easy 
ta rg e ts  as th ey  m ade th e ir  "rounders."
The Relationship betw een the West Stockade and Its Wall Walk
T his a re a  consists of an  o u ter d itch -se t stockade w hich h a s  a  hole-set 
scaffolding system  beh ind  it  w est of th e  rave lin  (cf. B ra in  e t al. 1976). We 
have  no c lear evidence th a t  th e re  w ere ea rth w o rk s w est of th e  b a s ta rd  
caponier an d  rav e lin  since fo rtification  d itches w ere no t found here . T urves
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m ay have  been  used  in  th e  R om an an d  D utch  sty le to  bu ild  up  a re as  in  fron t 
of th e  stockade. The in te rio r hole-set posts can be in te rp re te d  as sim ply 
ho ld ing  up  p lanks th a t  he ld  in  ram m ed  clay or tu rv e  b a n k s  beh in d  th e  
ex terio r stockade w all. L ets ta k e  a  closer look a t th is  a re a  to see if we can 
d e te rm in e  w h a t Y eardley and  R ossingham  did.
F igu re  61 show s th e  m ajo rity  of th e  sou th  c u rta in  of th e  fo rt beginning  
w ith  th e  w est h a lf  of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier and  rave lin  b u t e a s t of th e  
so u th w est flanker. H ere, a ll post m olds la rg e r th a n  0.4 feet w ide have  been  
b lackened, as have  been  all an g u la r (m an-m ade) post m olds. W hite  a reas 
w ith in  th e  b lackened  m olds show sm alle r posts in  reverse . M any of th e  
la rg e s t m olds clearly  w ere b u tt  saw ed based  on th e ir  shallow  dep th . H ard  
lines rep re se n t s tru c tu ra l sensitiv ity  betw een  d itch -se t an d  ho le-set posts— 
m any  of w hich a re  sq u ared —w hile do tted  lines ind ica te  a re a s  w here  th e  
in fe rred  p a tte rn  h a s  been  obscured by plow shearing . W h at is h appen ing  
here?  I t  seem s th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of post m olds th a t  have  su rv ived  did so 
because  th ey  h a d  dead  w eight on th em  du ring  th e  ca. 1619—32 period  so they, 
like house posts, san k  a little  bit, m any  s ink ing  below th e  b u ild e rs’ tren ch  
an d  p reserv ing  th e ir  tru e  size if th ey  w ere b u tt  saw ed .
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Detail of cross tie system and possible strut system of the south curtain w est of fortified g a te  at
Yeardley's Fort.
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S tru c tu ra l analysis  of th is  a re a  ind ica tes not only c lear trac es  of large  
stockade posts, b u t traces  of a rc h itec tu ra l c ro ss-s tren g th en in g  betw een  th e  
w all w alk  (hole-set in te rio r posts) an d  th e  ex terio r d itch -se t stockade. The 
m ost obvious p a tte rn  is large  or huge post m olds w ith in  th e  stockade th a t  
correspond w ith  opposite hole-set u n its  w hich a re  p a r t  of th e  w all w alk. I t  is 
in ferred  th a t  jo is ts  a tta c h ed  by scabbed or notched  jo in ts  or m ortises w ere 
p re sen t h e re  in  o rder to c rea te  a ra ised  p latfo rm  for m u sk e tee rs  or "shott" to 
shoot th ro u g h  th e  stockade th ro u g h  loopholes in  th e  la tte r . The s tru c tu ra l 
evidence suggests a  ra ised  wooden p latfo rm  (a "ca tw alk” or "boardw alk") 
ra th e r  th a n  a  tu r f  or clay bank . H aving  said  th is , th e  need  for coun terfo rts 
w ould still be p resen t, w h e th er or not an  e a rth e n  b a n k  or wooden p latfo rm  
w as used.
A second, w eaker p a tte rn  suggests d iagonal s tru ts  be tw een  th e  
crossties. Once th ese  w ere observed, th e  cen ter line  ("CL") in  th e  d raw ing  
w as dem arked  to see if th e re  w as an  em pirical p a tte rn . W hen s tru ts  jo in  th e  
stockade, frequen tly  a reasonab ly  large  post m old (m ost w ere b lu n t cones 
ind ica ting  ax felling) w as push ed  in to  th e  ground. W hen th is  does occur, i t  is 
a lm ost alw ays a t  th e  cen terline.
A th ird  p a tte rn  suggests no righ t-ang le  crossties be tw een  th e  w all 
w alk  an d  stockade, b u t ra th e r  d iagonal re in fo rcem ents m ore in  keeping  w ith  
a  g rea tly  sim plified version  of V itru v iu s’ recom m endations. T hese a re  
especially  ev iden t n e a r  th e  b a s ta rd  capon iers’ righ t-ang le  tu rn  tow ard  the
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w est stockade cu rta in . T he lines inscribed  h e re  m ay be som ew hat a rb itra ry , 
b u t overall th ese  w ould relieve s tru c tu ra l tension  be tw een  th e  strong  
caponier and  th e  re la tive ly  w eak w all an d  stockade. N otice how  th e  w all 
w alk  is doubled in  th is  a re a  to relieve add itional s tru c tu ra l ten sio n s crea ted  
by th e  e levated  1623 ravelin . T here  is a strong  herm etic  q u a lity  to th e  
ravelin , w all w alk, and  caponier here , again  show ing p lan n ed  an tic ipa tion  of 
fu tu re  im provem ents.
S ensitiv ity  to th e  p lan n in g  of an  an tic ip a ted  so u th w est flan k er is also 
ev iden t in  th is  draw ing. N ote how narrow  th e  w all w alk  becom es as i t  gets 
n e a r  th e  sou thw est flanker. T his section of th e  w all w alk  is ju s t  a n  elevated  
"rounders" p a th —no one is rea lly  p lan n in g  to shoot m u sk e ts  from  here .
T here  a re  good exam ples of rep a irs  in  th is  a re a  also. T hese  a re  
dem ark ed  in  th e  d raw ing  w ith  "R" sym bols. In  one a re a  (cen ter line  left) two 
stockade post m olds w ere in s ta lled  on e ith e r side of a  cross-tie  anchor also in 
th e  stockade, ind ica ting  th a t  two or m ore ho rizon tal p lan k s  w ere scabbed in  
an d  na iled  to th em  an d  th e  in te rio r  opposite w all w alk  post. W eight on th e  
w hole na iled  u n it pu lled  th e  p a ired  stockade posts down. E lsew here  (top row 
u p p e r left) new  postholes w ere added  to th e  in te rio r of th e  fort, a lm ost 
certa in ly  to up-brace a sagging p lan k ed  section of th e  ca t w alk  r a th e r  th a n  an  
e a r th e n  em bankm en t. F igure  60 show s th ree  w all w alks from  early  tim es to 
m edieval an d  to th e  early  17th cen tury .
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Figure 60
Wall walks, (Top left) Iron- or Bronze-Age w attled wall and walk (Hoggs 1981,
(Top right) m edieval wall walk (Kenyon 1990), (Bottom) wall walk a t M onea Castle ca . 1622
Ireland (Ryan e t al. 1991).
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W hat p receden ts a re  th e re  for tim b er w all w alks. K enyon (1990:212) 
defines a m edieval w all w alk  as "a se n try  p a th  im m ed ia te ly  beh ind  th e  
b a ttlem en ts  of a  castle  or tow n wall." In  fact, th e  m edieval "wall walk" d a tes  
back to classic tim es, w here it  is analogous to  a ra m p a r t  w alk. In  o th er 
w ords, th is  type of defensive im provem ent is a m atter-o f-fac t p a r t  of tow n 
design. U n fo rtu n a te ly  for us, a fte r  th e  N orm an  C onquest, m ost wooden w all 
w alks w ere rep laced  by ro t-and  fireproof e a r th  and  m asonry  w orks. M edieval 
w all w alks w ould have  been  fam ilia r to m any  or m ost of th e  im m ig ran t 
popu lation  a t  F low erdew  th ro u g h  m asonry  castle  an d  tow n w alls w hich still 
dot th e  E ng lish  landscape. M oreover, R yan 's (et al. 1993:191, 2 0 2 , 216) 
illu s tra tio n s  of U ls te r  baw ns and  defensible tow er house cou rtyard s ind icates 
th a t  a K enyon's N orm an  ho le-set-supported  tim b er w all w alk  system  h ad  
su rv ived  a t  s ite s  like  M onea C astle, an d  D erryh ivenny  C astle  well in to  la te  
16th- an d  early  17th- cen tu ry  Ire lan d  as a living wooden bu ild ing  trad itio n . 
S im ila r activ ity  is likely to be th e  case for portions of Europe, w here  tim ber 
w as read ily  availab le  and  tem porary  wooden fortifications w ere still needed. 
C arson  (et al. 1981:F igu re  5) and  colleagues have  provided an  illu s tra tio n  of 
such an  a p p a re n t w all w alk  system  in  u se  a t  Casco B ay F o rt in  M aine in  
1705. R u ssian  w orks u se  th e  sam e system  and, indeed, th e  d itch -se t o u te r 
w all an d  ho le-set w all w alk  com bination is som eth ing  of a  m ilita ry  cliche 
(U pton e t a l 1986:82). In  te rm s of periodic m assive posts sup p o rtin g  palisade  
lines, Duffy (1979:Figure 36 [redoubt w ith  ex terio r pa lisad e  b arrie r]) show s
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ju s t  th is  so rt of system  w ith  periodic m assive posts w ith  a t  le a s t two in te rio r 
ru n n e rs  bo lstering  th e  sm alle r pa lisade  posts along th e  sam e line.
K enyon's resea rch  on hole-set-founded tim b er w all w alks ind ica tes 
th a t  th ey  bo th  b raced  an d  e levated  such w alks w hile th e y  anchored  th e  
vertica l p a lisades in  a  derrick-like  or "hurdle"-like fash ion  s im ila r to h a lf  a 
wooden bridge. T hus, th e  re la tiv e  shallow ness of th e  w e ste rn  sides of th e  
d itch -se t stockades ind ica te  th a t  th is  is probably  due to th e  fact th a t  they  are  
borrow ing som e of th e ir  vertica l s tre n g th  from  th e  p a ra lle l ho le-set anchors - 
of an d  in te rn a l to  th e  w all w alk.
The Southwest Flanker
A t th e  sou thw est corner of th e  fort is an  expansion  defin ing  a  series of 
efforts to b e tte r  flank  th is  portion  of th e  fort. F igure  61 dep ic ts no t a norm al 
archaeological p lan , b u t ra th e r  a  com pilation of a ll th e  d raw in g  m ade in  th is  
a re a  as one m en ta l tem p la te  package. In  th is  draw ing , n o rth  is th e  top of th e  
page, w est is left. The d raw ing  includes reference po in ts  p e rta in in g  to th e  
m a s te r  grid.
We can  m ake  severa l inferences from  th is  d raw ing . F irs t  of all, we can 
see a t le a s t two or th re e  in ca rn a tio n s  of flank ing  efforts th ro u g h  tim e.
D uring  th e  firs t phase  th e re  w as ju s t  a tu rn  in  th e  stockade line  since th is  
a re a  w as flanked  by th e  m issing  n o rth w est b astio n  a n d  th e  b a s ta rd  caponier 
by a t  le a s t 1622. P robably  d u rin g  th is  in itia l period, very  sim ple efforts w ere 
m ade to  defend th is  corner. T h is consisted  of a 1 2 - (n o rth  to south) by 3-foot
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Figure 61
Yeardley's Fort. The southeast flanker and  its evolution.
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(east to w est) fully stockaded u n it w hose ex te rio r w all w as iden tica l to th e  
o rig inal fo rt w all and  corner. A very  narrow  tren c h  0.6 to 0.8 feet w ide 
defined th e  in te rio r  w all. A lthough th is  tren ch  could be a groundsill, a single 
post m old w ith in , com bined w ith  post m olds a t  its  te rm in u s , to g e th er w ith  its  
sligh tly  cu rv ilin ear n a tu re , suggest a w eak  d itch -se t stockade. T he te rm in a l 
n o rth  posts in tru d e  on th e  ea rlie r w all w alk  posthole here . A t th e  so u th e rn  
te rm in u s  a t  le a s t one post m old suggests th is  im provem en t w as an tic ip a ted  
w hen  th e  w all w alk  post w as in sta lled . Two equally  narrow  tren ch es  link  up 
w ith  th e  ex terio r stockade a t r ig h t angles w here, a t  th e  sou th , one post 
in tru d e s  in to  th e  orig inal stockade. T hese righ t- angle im provem ents define 
sim ple gun-ported  trav e rses . T heir purpose  w as to p rev en t a tta c k e rs  who 
h a d  reached  e ith e r  side of th e  w all w alk  from  en te rin g  th e  o ther. 
S im ultaneously , th ey  p reven t anyone from  enfilad ing  th e  co rner of th e  fort 
here . Since it is u nc lear how access to th is  a re a  w as obtained , we can 
p resum e a lad d e r w as p resen t.
D uring  a second stage  of build ing, a  delto id  f lan k e r w as in s ta lled
w hich w as 7 feet w ide e a s t to w est by 20 feet long n o rth  to south . I t  is
defined by five post m olds, only th re e  of which re ta in  th e  o rig inal postholes
(the  one defined by m as te r  grid  po in t Z is abou t to  b rea k  up). W e know  it#
w as added  la te r , since one scaffolding post (a six th  post), an d  posthole 
assoc ia ted  w ith  it, in tru d e s  upon th e  o rig inal stockade line. T his w as 
probably  a sto ry -and -a -half fram ed  fea tu re  w hich now could c rea te  a cross-
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fire to th e  e a s t in  concert w ith  th e  caponier. F ram in g  p a irs  a re  show n as 
do tted  lines in  th e  draw ing. C lipping on th e  so u th e rn  post d em ark ed  Z m ay 
suggest th a t  th e  hew n cladding  w as horizon tal r a th e r  th a n  vertical. P e rh ap s 
th e  f irs t stockaded cham ber phase  h a d  now becom e a s ta ircase  providing 
access to th e  u p p er deck. B ecause of th e  p resence  of ho le-set founded works, 
th e  f lan k e r m ay have been  constructed  of na iled  (or tre e  nailed), m ortised, or 
ha lved  cornering  of th ick -riven  p lanks (cf. Noel H um e 1982; S h u rtle ff  1939: 
F igu re  pg. 1 1 :1—2 ). I t  is likely  th a t  th e re  w ere tw o levels to th is  work, w ith  
th e  g round  level con ta in ing  housing  for m ilitia  g u a rd s  a n d  an  upper 
p a ra p e te d  deck roofed over or not. G iven its  e ssen tia lly  delto id  form, th is  
u n it  m ay  have also doubled as a w atch  tow er, as th e  e ssen tia lly  tr ia n g u la r  
form  is s im ila r to th e  derrick  w atch tow er a t B erm uda  Is le  (A rber 1910 
11:624). N ote how th is  deltoid flan k er form  is rep e a te d  in  th e  hole-set tim ber 
p iles inside  th e  d itch -se t dem i-bastion, both  of w hich in  th e  la t te r  face east.
D esp ite  its  crudeness, a  s im ila r v e rn acu la r delto id  flanker, w hich 
cleverly e lim ina tes a  fo u rth  wall, w as b u ilt in  m asonry  a t  th e  ca. 1692 Fort 
W illiam  H enry  in  M aine, as recorded by R om er (B rad ley  1981:9, F igure  9). 
N ote th e  double w alls includ ing  th e  counterfort, w hich perform s th e  sam e 
function  as th e  double stockade rev e tm en t an d  w all w alk  a t  Flow erdew . T his 
p lan  is like som e R om an fort corner tow ers such as one a t  K unzing  in  R aetia , 
suggesting  th a t  reductive  function  does d e te rm ine  form  (B radley  1981; 
Jo h n so n  1983:Figure 30).
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The final s tage  of th e  sou thw est flan k er is an  effort to m ake  th is  
shabby  flan k er look m ore like th e  b u lw ark  to give a superfic ial sense  of 
sym m etry  to th e  fort's  so u th e rn  corners. C onsequently , a  new  14.8-foot no rth  
flan k  w as added  w hich expanded  th e  flan k er a n o th e r 12 feet and  angled  in to  
th e  stockade and  w all w alk  system  v ia  a new  posthole. H ere, th e  post mold is 
1.45 foot th ick , ind ica ting  a  portion  of a tre e  tru n k , w hich closely m atches the  
m assive size of th e  post m old a t  Z. O pposite w here th is  flan k  angle crosses 
th e  stockade, a  tren c h  h a d  to be dug to bo lster th is  a re a  w ith  a  silled  
coun terfo rt angle b race se t in to  a  b u ild e rs’ trench . I t  is doubtfu l th a t  th e  
e n tire  u n it  now w as a t  th e  sam e h e ig h t as a  w atch tow er, so th e  new  n o rth  
flank  m ay have been  lower, c rea tin g  a stronger overall fram e.
I t  looks like p a r t  of th e  orig inal d itch-set stockade w as robbed, 
especially  in  th e  n o rth  a re a  of th e  d raw ing  to accom m odate la te r  
im provem ents. The so u th e rn  sections ap p ea r to be re ta in e d  to help  b race a 
lad d e r or th e  s ta ircase  we no ted  above.
The West Curtain Wall Musketeer or Reentrant or Re-entering Angle and  Its Hypothetical 
Opposite East Rampart Redan
W hen observing th e  n o rth  te rm in u s  of th e  w est d itch -se t pa lisade  wall, 
a  tu rn  6.0 feet long tow ard  th e  e a s t is notable. N earby, th e  la s t  post hole 
m oving n o rth  (deem ed "z prim e" or z’) ap p ea rs  to tu rn  e a s t in  o rder to 
seem ingly  correct an d  m a in ta in  th is  p a ra lle l re la tio n sh ip  w hich w ould be lost 
in  th e  a rb itra ry  z-t line (see archaeological "m aste r plan"). O f p a rticu la r
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in te re s t  also, th e  hole-set posts end ing  w ith  z' stop th e ir  typ ical 10-foot cen ter 
sequence before th ey  reach  th e  in tru s io n  of a  m odern  duck b lind  (dotted  
square). N onetheless, ju s t  below th e  tu rn  in  th e  d itch -se t pa lisade, a  d a rk  
post hole or m old is found a t an  app rox im ate  20 feet from  z'. T hus, it is 
som ew hat u n c lea r th a t  th e  n o rth  te rm in a l hole-set o rig inal w all h e re  is rea lly  
d iscontinuous. Since we now know  th a t  S tru c tu re  3 is p a r t  of th e  sam e 
m a s te r  p lan  as th e  so u th e rn  hole-set w all, i t  doesn 't m ake  sense  th a t  a  p a ra ­
m ilita ry  pa lisad e  or stockade h e re  w ould suddenly  stop w ithou t closing th e  
line any  m ore th a n  it  m akes sense th a t  th e  d itch -se t stockade w ould have a 
corner here .
T herefore, th is  elbow -shaped w ork m ay be a m u sk e tee r or m in im ally  a 
" re-en tering  or re -e n tra n t angle" en tren ch m en t p e rh ap s assoc iated  w ith  a 
flanked  e n try  fea tu re  such as th a t  a t  R alph  L anes' fortified  encam pm en t a t  
P u e rto  Rico (See H u lton  1984:Plate 3, 173). A re -en te rin g  angle is one th a t  
po in ts in w ard  tow ard  th e  in te rio r of a fortification  or, s ta te d  in  a d ifferen t 
way, po in ting  in  th e  opposite d irection  of a "salient" (outw ard) angle 
(Robinson 1977:204). A m u sk e tee r is sim ply an  in te rn a l flan k  or tra v e rse  in  
th e  line c rea ted  by a ree n te rin g  angle (David H azard , pers. comm. 1991). 
Thus, th e  com m on denom inato r in  e ith e r  m ilita ry  in te rp re ta tio n  (m usketeer 
or re -en te rin g  angle is th a t  bo th  in te rp re ta tio n s  fea tu re  an  effort to flank  th e  
w est stockade line w ith  defensive fire to th e  n o rth  an d  an  a tte m p t to p reven t 
anyone from  enfilad ing  th e  w all w alk  a t  po in ts sou th . T he m ilita ry
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functional in te rp re ta tio n  noted  above is suppo rted  by a  d iscree t m ilita ry  
m idden  deposited  specifically in  th is  a re a  w hich is o therw ise  largely  b a rre n  of 
a rtifac ts  o th er th a n  n a ils  and  lead  sho t (cf. B a rk a  1993:330). No less th a n  10  
m u sk e t p a r ts  an d  5 sw ord trap p in g s  (scabbard/frog p a r ts  m ostly  for an  
officer's ra p ie r  or sw ord rap ier) a re  concen tra ted  in  th is  a re a  (Flow erdew  
H u n d red  F ounda tion  Archives). U nfo rtunate ly , except by th e  1 0 - by 10-foot 
excavation  u n it, th e  a u th o r does not p resen tly  know  exactly  w hich fea tu res  
th ese  cam e from . We know  th a t  Scot Speedy (pers. comm. 1992) h as  
ind ica ted  th a t  h a rd ly  an y th in g  w as found in  th e  ho le-set pa lisades besides 
p ipe stem s, so we can  assum e th is  m eans th e  a rtifac ts  cam e from  e ith e r th e  
plow zone or th e  d itch -se t pa lisades. In  e ith e r  case, th is  w ould suggest th is  
debris in d ica tes  a  p rim ary  m ilita ry  m idden deposit analogous to th e  cannon 
ba ll deposit associated  w ith  th e  te rre p le in  an d  cannon  em b rasu res .
The location of a  m u sk e tee r s im ila r to th a t  a t  th e  H arb o r View F ort is 
also suppo rted  by recourse  to th e  la rg e r site  p ic tu re . T he m u sk e tee r (or 
re tre n ch m en t a rea) corresponds w ith  a very  sm all re d a n  (a m ilita ry  w ork 
w ith  two faces form ing a "V- shape" open a t th e  back) or fire  control s ta tio n  (a 
ground-level observation /firing  point) along th e  opposite e a s t o u te r stockade 
rev e tm en t an d  p a ra p e t (Robinson 1977:204). F o rt R aleigh  h a s  no less th a n  
th re e  s im ila r red an s, of w hich th e  sm alles t or th e  n o rth e a s t is th e  m ost 
s im ila r to th e  m eager foo tp rin t in  th e  Y eardley  F o rt (H arrin g to n  1984:8). I f  a 
leg itim ate  iden tifica tion  a t  all, th e  e a s t F low erdew  re d a n  is so sm all th a t  its
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m ain  pu rpose  w as to allow m ilitia  to see and  shoot anyone h id ing  a t  th e  base  
of th e  p a ra p e t (outer stockade revetm ent).
The Fort Ditch and  Ramparts as a  Package: Toward A Sense of Scale to Yeardley's 
Vernacular Fort
C om pared to m ore m assive R om an and  R enaissance  system s, th e  scale 
of th e  Flow erdew  earth w o rk s  w orks w as ju s t large  enough to  p e rm it 
m ovem ent on th e  ra m p a r ts  an d  p ro tec t soldiers an d  cannon. T his is based  
seem ingly  on s im ila r scaling  down of m ore am bitious w orks th a t  a re  fam ilia r 
from  th e  Isle  of W ight (m ilitia) o rders. T hese la t te r  o rders recom m ended 
"close-beaten" e a r th  m ixed w ith  m an u re  eigh t feet w ide (Broyndon 1967:131). 
Such bu ild ing  m a te ria l m ay have been  em ployed a t  F low erdew  because th e  
lig h t a lluv ial soil p re sen t m ea n t th a t  if  m an u re  w as no t added  as  a  b inder, 
clay soils would have  h a d  to have  been tran sp o rte d  from  riv e r cliff zones 
elsew here  a t  Flow erdew  n e a r  44PG64, or from  th e  deepest sections of th e  fort 
ditch.
The scale of th e  ea rth w o rk s a t  Flow erdew  is also s im ila r to en trenched  
m ilita ry  encam pm ents. C layton (1591:40) noted, "if you looke no t to m anie  
enem ies to assay le  you, th e n  it  sha ll be sufficient to m ake  th e  T renches of 
your L eagar [fortified cam p], b u t e igh t foot or n ine  foote deep an d  seven foote 
broade, and  such tim es a ll m en sha ll helpe th e  b est th ey  can." A t about five 
to seven feet wide, we can  assum e th a t  th e  fortification  d itch  a t  44PG 65 w as 
a t  le a s t seven feet w ide before th e  h u rrican e  of 1667. T he re la tiv e
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shallow ness of th e  ditch, a t abou t th re e  feet below plow zone, w as th e  D utch  
m odel of en tren ch m en t since i t  w as probably  a w et d itch  (if m odern  sea  level 
rise  of 3 feet+  h as  not confused us here) (Duffy 1979:91—93, A ndrew  E dw ards, 
pers. comm. 1995; W illiam  and  M ary  A rchives). W e do know  th a t  one of th e  
hole-set tim b e r p iles (perhaps from  th e  p a ra -m ilita ry  palisade) associated  
w ith  th e  n o rth e rn  section of th e  ra m p a r t w as se t so deep th a t  i t  w as 
p reserved  by con tinuous w a te r inundation . T his post w as se t m ore shallow ly 
th a n  th e  fort d itch, th u s  it  ap p ea rs  to have  been  a w et d itch— analogous to a 
m oat (but m ore m odern).
I t  should  be no ted  h ere  th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of th e  fo rt d itch  w as not fully
understood  or exposed an d  d raw n  betw een  1971 an d  1978. M ost of i t  w as
u n d e r th e  h igh-tide  level an d  th e  lim its of excavation  on th e  m a s te r  grid  n e a r
w here  th e  d itch  w as found do not clearly  show th e  lim its  of d raw ing  an d
clean ing  here . The d itch  con ta ined  b u rn ed  flin t and, n e a r  its  top, b lack ish  
*
concen tra tions, reflecting  e ith e r cow m an u re  slak ing  debris (re la tin g  to th e  
fireproofing of wood or as a  b ind ing  agen t for close b ea ten  ea rth ) or eroded 
sods w hich slum ped in to  th e  depression  w hen th e  fo rt fell in to  to ta l neglect 
(1632+).
Ive (1598:34) no tes for sm all fo rts such as "flankered  redoubts" b u ilt of 
e a rth , th a t  to "raife a  p a ra p e t five or fome fiue or fixe [5 or 6 ] foote broade," 
w as sufficient. T hese a re  d im ensions w hich m atch  th e  F low erdew  find, 
sp an n in g  som ew here betw een  a C layton 's cam p an d  (ditch) an d  Ive's sm all
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fort (p a rap e t an d  associated  ram p a rt)  and  th e  m ilitia  ra m p a r ts  of th e  Isle  of 
W ight orders.
The Articulation of the Fort and Atrophic Town
A rch itec tu ra l h is to rian s  have  show n increasing  in te re s t  in  how 
m ovem ent occurs in  and  am ong a rc h ite c tu ra l form s. O ur objective h e re  is to 
very  briefly  in troduce  th e  concept of sp a tia l m ovem ent w ith in  th e  site.
1 . T he M ain  S tre e t or Cross P assag e  L ine (A-B): T his avenue of 
m ovem ent w as probably  th e  key zone of a rticu la tio n , no t only for 
th e  in te rio r com m unity, b u t for v isito rs. T he avenue, beg inn ing  
w ith  th e  b a s ta rd  caponati/postern  lead ing  to th e  en tran ce  of 
S tru c tu re  3, is our concern here . In  o rder to m ake th is  p a th , two 
"lobby en trances" w ere in sta lled . The capon ier/postern  allowed 
soldiers to ed it e n try  from  two ra ised  p a ra p e ts , w hich form  a "V" 
w ith in  th e  un it. E n try  m igh t have  req u ired  a "w atch word" 
verbally  nego tia ted  betw een  th e  "C hallengers an d  C hallenged," in  
o rder to "passe th e  ports" (F lah erty  1969:32). People who did not 
come and  go out th e  m ain  ga te  w ere severely  p u n ish ed  a t 
Jam esto w n  (F laherty  1969:33, 48). L igh t o rdnance  such as th e  
m urdero rs, robinets, or fa lconettes (all docum ented  a t  th e  site) 
could be w heeled forw ard  to th e  po rt or back, as a secondary  - 
en tran ce  ed ito ria l com ponent. A t Jam esto w n  G ates no ted  less 
m obile cannon b u t sim ila r tactics, for "at every ga te  [there  was] a  
dem i-culvern" (P urchas 1926:66). A t S tru c tu re  3, a  second lobby 
en tran ce  is b roadly  in ferred  from  a basic bu ild ing  type (Robinson 
1983:50-52).
A fter 1622, th ese  avenue a rticu la tio n s  w ere hypo thetica lly  barricaded  
u sing  m ethods th a t  w ere still docum ented  in  th e  19th cen tu ry . Two types of 
s tre e t b a rricad es  a re  em ployed, baffle b a rricad es  an d  a qu ick-set hedge. The 
baffles a re  w alls ex tend ing  from  th e  n o rth w est co rner post of S tru c tu re  1 e a s t 
to a ho le-set w hich is in  line w ith  th e  n o rth  facade an d  tw o post m olds w hich
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ex tend  w est from  th e  sou th  w all facade of S tru c tu re  2 (B rackenbury  1888: 
F igu res 15, 16). W hile th e  post hole associated  w ith  S tru c tu re  1 m igh t be 
considered  a w ind brace to prop up th e  house, as th e  p reva iling  w ind ru n s  
so u th e as t here , th e  holes associated  w ith  S tru c tu re  2  (deem ed b 2 ) and  
pro jecting  w est nega te  th is  a rgum en t. Only by blocking th e  s tre e t A-B do 
th ese  u n its  occur an d  th e ir  a lte rn a tin g  com plim en tary  rh y th m  ap p ea rs  clear. 
H ere th e  re a d e r is rem inded  we a re  dealing  w ith  a fort in ten d ed  tp be 
defended a g a in s t N ative  A m erican  and  S p an ish  soldiers.
2 . T he b lindes or quick-set hedge av en u e : T he quick-set hedge is 
m ade of bund les or post m olds 0.15 feet to  0.3 feet (double fascines) 
se t in to  a  shallow  tren ch  129 feet long an d  1.8 feet to 4.7 fee t in  
w id th  to subdivide th e  se ttlem en t be tw een  s tru c tu re  3 and  
S tru c tu re s  1 an d  2  (B arka 1993:330; V au b an  1968:P late III). One 
te n a n t a t  M oneym ore h ad  "a double or treb le  qu icksett, an d  w th  a 
good hege or pole" associated  w ith  d itches (Robinson 1983:61). This 
s tre e t b a rricad e  delibera te ly  te rm in a te s  a t  th e  ca ttle  pound (alm ost 
certa in ly  because it  po stda tes  it) and  ru n s  tow ard  th e  te rre p le in  in  
a  east-w est o rien ta tion . I t  is denoted  by po in ts B L 1 an d  BL2  on th e  
m a s te r  grid. T hus, cannon from  th e  te rre p le in  could rak e  e ith e r 
side of th is  in te rn a l p a rtitio n . In  th e  p lan , th e  hedges a re  angled  
to w ard  th e  n o rth -n o rth w est in  o rder to give th e  cannon  control of 
th e  e n tire  u n it. T his also provided a so rt of tw o-lane h ighw ay 
betw een  S tru c tu re s  2  and  1 th a t  was. n ego tia ted  by a  sh a rp  tu rn  a t 
th e  te rrep le in . T hus m ovem ent tow ard  S tru c tu re  3 ten d ed  to 
undersco re  th e  rea l pow er of th e  p la n ta tio n  com m ander. M oreover, 
cannon  rem oved from  th e  te rre p le in  could ra k e  down th e  s tre e t 
facing sou th  along th e  A-B line by tr im m in g  th e  hedge for an  
em b rasu re  to face tow ard  B from  th e  n o rth  side of th e  hedge 
opposite A. T his is in ferred  from  th e  p receden t a t  Jam esto w n  
w here  th e re  w as a cannon not only a t  every gate, b u t "so in  th e  
m arketp lace" an d  th u s  ju s t  opposite th e  "principle gate" or "point 
B" a t  F low erdew  (P urchas 1926:66).
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Such bund les or ligh t wood as th e  quick-set hedge w ould stop an  arrow  
or a m u sk e t ball and  allow ed a la s t s ta n d  in  p ro tec ting  th e  h ig h -s ta tu s  
ten e m e n t a t  th e  h e a r t  of th e  com m unity. D a G am a (1649) suggests a 
foo tp rin t of a tu r f  w all w ould be iden tica l to a d itch -se t hedge due to frequen t 
u se  of vertica l faggots to hold th e  "V"-shaped sods toge ther. M ilita ry  tra c ts  
recom m end "blindes," w hich a re  sim ila r w orks to th e  qu ick-set hedge 
a lthough  th ey  a re  he ld  up  by w attles . T hese w ere em ployed to  p rev en t th e  
enem y from  seeing  w h a t is going on th e  opposite side (N orton 1973:132— 
1333).
As B a rk a  (1975) h a s  suggested , th e  quick-set hedge does dem arche a 
boundary  betw een  th e  h ig h -s ta tu s  ten em en t and  th e  q u a rte r  an d  storage 
u n its  w hich m ay have served  to se p a ra te  functional an d  social purposes 
w ith in  th e  cram ped  se ttlem en t. In teresting ly , th is  seem s to define th e  
b oundary  betw een  th e  exploded w est E nglish  longhouse a n d  th e  se a t of the  
p la n ta tio n  com m ander (Hodges 1987, 1993). B ark a 's  suggestion  m ay indeed 
be th e  case or w as a secondary function  to c rea ting  a se ries of lines of defense. 
T he po in t is th a t  th e  avenue served  a p rac tica l pu rpose  an d  th e re  w as no 
need  to conspire to overaw e visitors; ra th e r , th e re  w ere few o th er tactically  
n ecessary  places to p u t th e  cannon  or in te rio r defensive screens in  the  
c ram ped  se ttlem en t.
In  th e  N orm an  m odel th e  tow n looked to th e  feudal castle  stronghold  
occupied by th e  nobility  to defend them  by adm ission  in to  th e  castles. Thus,
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we should  avoid a  M arx ist perspective  on read in g  "social exclusiveness" and  
elitism  in to  th is  p rac tica l p lan . B arka 's  a rg u m en t s till h a s  pu rch ase  in  th a t  
m ovem ent tow ard  S tru c tu re  3 could be subject to carefu l m onitoring. 
A no ther la te  m edieval or specifically m ilita ry  aspec t of th is  p lan  is* how th e  
quick-set hedge p rec ludes surveillance of th e  low er se ttlem en t. S erg ean t 
F o rtesque  w as in  charge of th is  a re a  so th a t  a person  who w as p a r t  of th e  
com m and system  lived on th e  sou th  side of th e  quick-set hedge (see 
d iscussion  below). According to S trachey , in  1611 se rg ean ts  w ere also in  
charge  of "opening th e  ports" for th e  discovery of am bush  or foul play, so he 
w as in  charge  of th e  b a s ta rd  caponier an d  probably  every th ing  sou th  of th e  
hedge p e rta in in g  to m onito red  a rticu la tio n  (F lah erty  1969:75).
3. The so u th e rn  avenue ex tends along th e  avenue  sp an n ed  by and  ju s t 
n o rth  of t-v-u (archaeological m a s te r  p lan). Two probable gates 
allow ed e n try  in to  th e  ca ttle  pound. T he sm a lle r ga te  for h u m an  
e n try  is a rb itra r ily  scribed w ith in  th e  rig h t-an g le  sym bol a t  po in t v 
(cf. H odges 1993). This avenue, w hich ac ts  as a su rro g a te  s tree t, 
could be easily  defended by ligh t m obile cannon  (m urderer, 
rob inets, or falconettes) from  th e  so u th e as t dem i-bastion . U n til th e  
ca ttle  pound  received a se p a ra te  gate, ca ttle  could be d riven  down 
th is  avenue w ithou t in te rfe rin g  w ith  S tru c tu re  1 or th e  well, w hich 
h a d  its  own protective enclosure. A fter th e  w hole p en in su la  w as 
ra iled  in, th e  som ew hat u n ce rta in  "cattle  ga te  2 " m ay have been  
em bellished  as a sa lly  po rt th a t  could be "seconded" (defended by) 
th e  sou thw est flan k e r (Noel H um e, pers. comm, 1993). A "sallie" 
[sally] p o rt allow ed th e  m ilitia  to sally  fo rth—th a t  is, charge ou t— 
from  a po in t of re la tiv e  safety  to coun ter a tta c k  th e  enem y on foot 
(B a re tt 1598:glossary in  appendix).
4. The w all w a lk /ram p art w alk  for "R ounders": T his is a  m ore or less 
con tinuous w alk  a round  th e  e a r th e n  ra m p a r ts  on th e  w est side and  
th e  ra m p a r t w all on th e  e a s t side. V itruv iu s (M organ 1926:22)
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recom m ends th a t, "the th ickness of th e  w all...be such th a t  a rm ed  
m en m eeting  a t th e  top of it  m ay p ass  by one a n o th e r  w ithou t 
in terference." A t 5 feet wide, th e  ra m p a r t h e re  b are ly  m et th e  
m in im al c lassical ideal. Such w as not th e  case for th e  typically  3- 
foot-wide w est w all w alk  typically  called "lines for shot" w hich was 
m ore or less a one-w ay road  for all in te n ts  and  purposes. On the  
w est side "sm all shot" (m usketeers) could only m ove in  single file. 
M ovem ent be tw een  th e  flan k er and  dem i-bastion  w ith  a projecting 
caponier in  betw een  suggests th a t  th is  w ork w as a ttem p tin g  to 
hum bly  follow th e  design princip les of a q u a d ra n g u la r  R enaissance 
fort. "Rounders" is th e  m ilita ry  v e rn acu la r for so ld iers on w atch  
du ty  who continuously  w alked a round  th is  ex terio r w all po ten tia lly  
24 hou rs a day in  o rder to p reven t a su rp rise  a tta c k  (F laherty  
1969:55—56). D uring  th e  A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  regim e, d rilling  on 
m arch ing  an d  h an d lin g  w eapons, as well as accom m odating to 
a rm o r w earing , typically  occurred w hen  m en w ere on w atch  duty. 
In  th is  clever system , th ro u g h  co n stan t ro ta tio n  of w atches, th e  
p la n ta tio n  could function w hile com prehensive tra in in g  g radually  
accum ulated  am ong th e  hap less  "ord inary  beg inners" (Shea 
1985:16).
T herefore, we can say th a t  th e re  w ere a t  le a s t 3 to 4 passages form ing 
a grid  p a tte rn  th a t  nego tia ted  th e  site  as it  h a s  surv ived . The colonists could 
say  th a t  44PG 65 h a d  th ree  s tre e ts  w hen  rep o rtin g  back  to London. We know 
th ey  w ere ju s t  very  basic  passages. However, th ese  m eet th e  m in im al 
req u irem en ts  of R enaissance  p lan n in g  ideals for bo th  g ridded  s tre e ts  and  
cannon-supported  s tree ts . T he m ain  s tre e t A-B and  th e  p robable  common 
east-w est o rien ta tio n  of th e  "new classical" m as te r  p lan  a ll com plim ent and  
underscore  th a t  th e  core m as te r  p lan  w as b u ilt on specific idea ls  well 
docum ented  in  G arvan  (1951) and  R eps (1972).
SUMMARY OF YEARDLEY'S FORT AND TOWN CENTER AT FLOWERDEW
T hree  sm all-scale  v a ria n t m odels seem  to come to g e th e r h e re—the
R om ano-N orm an, R enaissance, an d  exploded W est E ng lish  longhouse.
S im ila r to th e  R om ano-N orm an model, S tru c tu re  3 like th e  p rincip ia  is 
p laced  in  a  dom inan t position over th e  two su bo rd ina te  s tru c tu re s  w ith in  a 
cou rtyard . By analogy w ith  M aghera fe lt or F lin t, S tru c tu re  3 ta k e s  th e  
position  of a baw n or castle . S tru c tu re s  1 and  2 tak e  th e  position  of houses 
along a b i-linear s tre e t w ith  th e  cross passage  equ iva len t of th e  road. 
R enaissance  influence is seen  th ro u g h  th is  road  lead ing  d irectly  to a bastion, 
an d  indeed  a grid  of m ovem ent bo th  along w all and  ra m p a r t  w alks and  
various ground-level p a th s  offers a sp a re  sensitiv ity  to  th e  R enaissance  
q u a d ra n g u la r  fort model. The r ig h t tr ia n g u la r  base  p lan  (A-C-D) ind ica tes 
an tic ip a tio n  of indefin ite  expansion  of th e  fort and  tow n as grow th  could be 
p e rm itted . B u t N ative  A m erican  w arfa re  forced th e  se ttle m e n t to d isperse  
te n a n ts  in  a long lin e a r p lan  aw ay from  th e  fort to p ro tec t crops of corn and  
tobacco. D esp ite  th is , th e re  is a  possib ility  th e  se ttlem e n t h a d  orig inally  5 
m ain  s tru c tu re s , w ith  S tru c tu re  3 form ing th e  core u n it cen tered  w ith in  th e  
group of four.
T he overall portions of th e  so u th e rn  h a lf  of th e  se ttle m e n t cap tu re  the  
essence of th e  sp a tia l code of a w est E nglish  longhouse (see F igu re  62). 
B eresford  an d  H u rs t (1991:137) note th a t  th e  m edieval longhouse model, 
com prising  a typical living room /and an  in n e r room for sleep ing  an d  dairying, 
often  h a d  a th ird  room likely to have  been  m ade for farm  storage. In  1993, 
th e  a u th o r  tu rn e d  th is  in to  a sp a tia l code w hich by analogy grouped th is  u n it 
as byre/hall/serv ice  sto rage  grouping  ap p ro p ria te  to all u n its  below th e  hedge
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p a rtitio n  (H1-H2). I f  th is  
association  h a s  any  
p u rch ase  a t  all, it  is one 
seem ingly  w hich h as  been  
exploded in to  se p a ra te  
com ponents as an  
en la rged  or "exploded" 
sp a tia l/a rch ite c tu ra l 
m odel or, if  th e  rea d e r 
p refers, spa tia l/concep tua l 
model. So th e  c en tra l 
s tre e t ta k e s  on, by 
analogy, th e  aspec ts of a 
cross passage.
In te res tin g ly , C ary  C arson (1969) h a s  suggested  th a t  th e  cross p assage  in  th e  
W est E ng lish  house becam e th e  c en tra l h a ll of th e  18th-cen tu ry  P a llad ian - 
in fluenced  V irg in ia  house. A second connection w ith  th e  18th cen tu ry  h as 
been  in d ica ted  by th e  s im ila rity  of th is  sp a tia l t r ip a r ti te  code w ith  S h irley  
p lan ta tio n , b u ilt d u ring  th e  f irs t q u a rte r  of th e  18th cen tu ry . T he m ain  
difference betw een  th e  layou t of S h irley  and  Y eardley 's F o rt is th a t  a t 
Flow erdew  th e  sub o rd in a te  build ings a re  staggered  (two hypotenuses) w ith in  
th e  r ig h t trian g le , w hile a t  Shirley  th ey  a re  p a ra lle l to a  single hypo tenuse.
KEY ANALOGUES
■  HIERARCHICAL
C h u r c h , C o u r t , 
M a n o r , A b o d e
55 help, labor:’
C o u r t  o fG u a r d , 
Q u a r t e r
^  CROPS. GOODS
HI animals: 
E n c l o s u r e s ,  
D a i r y ,  S m o k e  H.mo'-:';'::;;. JONG- HOUSE
NNER R. BYRE
i B~rn
YEARDLEY'S FORT 1622-3
Figure 62
Influence of a  w est English longhouse seen  below  the 
headquarters building.
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By analogue am plification  of C arson 's cross p assag e /cen tra l h a ll evolution, we 
can w ith  cau tion  suggest th a t  th e  m acro-cross passage  (stree t) a t  both  
Flow erdew  and  S h irley  lead  to th e  en tran ce  to th e  m ain  house (S tru c tu re  3, 
S h irley  M ansion) in  a sim ila r fash ion  th a t  w ould m ake a cross passage  in  a 
w est E nglish  house sh ift to a cen tra l ha ll in  an  18th-cen tu ry  dw elling. If  
Y eardley 's fort is also a  responsib le  iden tification  as an  a troph ic  tow n, th en  
we can suggest th a t  th e re  is a linkage betw een  sm all-scale  v a r ia n t p lann ing  
m odels d a tin g  from  th e  early  17th cen tu ry  w hich have  m uch  older connections 
w ith  th e  18th-cen tu ry  e lite  tr ip a r ti te  p lan  th a n  we m ay have realized.
The a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta te m e n t m ark ed  by praxeological co n stra in ts  
m akes a very  sim ple series of s ta te m e n ts  about rea l se ttlem e n t needs:
1 . You need  a place to house th e  m ilita ry  an d  relig ious leaders of th e  
se ttlem e n t w hich is a rch itec tu ra lly  superio r to th e  o th er un its . 
Superficial w indow d ressing  is clay roofing tile s  an d  possibly a 
lobby en tran ce  h a ll and  cham ber-type house se t up as a chapel and  
com m ander’s house (Seat P la n ta tio n  C om m ander an d  Chapel).
2. You need  a q u a rte r  to house non-officer m ale m ilitia  an d  m ale and  
fem ale se rv an ts  who help  provision th e  se ttle m e n t (Hall).
3. You need a safe place for ca tchm en t of a g ric u ltu ra l p roducts 
includ ing  corn, seed corn, and  tobacco in  cask  (Service and  Storage).
4. You need a  place of safety  for ca ttle  d u rin g  In d ian  th re a ts , u n til 
especially  th e  whole p en in su la  can  be ra iled  in  (Byre). A fter th a t, 
an  appended  enclosure is still usefu l to drive ca ttle  in to  th e  cattle  
pound sim ply because it  is th e  lea s t labo r-in tensive  w ay of 
g a th e rin g  concen tra ted  m an u re  and  ob ta in ing  m ilk  for da iry
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products, w hich a re  a t a p rem ium  du rin g  w arfa re  as a p ro te in  and  
fa t source.
A n exam ination  of th e  m ilita ry  a rch itec tu re  ind ica tes th a t  th is  u n it 
w as consciously p lanned  from  th e  beg inn ing  to accept a rtille ry  based  on the  
m odel of an  irre g u la r  flankered  redoubt. The se ttlem e n t s triv es  to im ita te  a 
q u a d ra n g u la r  R enaissance  fort only in  sh o rth an d  by th e  add ition  of one demi- 
b astio n  (dem i-bulw ark), one wooden flanker, w hich is a type of dem i-bastion  
(w ith  one face and  two flanks), and  one fla t bastion . A t one stage  th e  la t te r  
w as b u ilt in  th e  shape  of a classic arrow -shaped  bastion . W hile th e re  is an  
ab su rd ly  sm all grid  w ith in  th e  fort envelope provided by four a rticu la tions, 
severa l a re  g rea tly  com prom ised. T he design of th e  ra m p a r ts  are , desp ite  the  
p resence  of m odern  ea rth w o rk  m odifications, nonethe less based  essen tia lly  
on a box ra m p a r t m odel a t le a s t 2 ,0 0 0  years old on th e  e a s t side an d  about 
800 years  old on th e  w est side an d  rep le te  w ith  a tim b e r w all w alk  beh ind  a 
wooden stockade. G overnor W yatt's  fa th e r  recom m ended regard ing , 
"Am m inge D efensives an d  Offensives"...[which] In  bothe I m u st refe r you to 
th e  exact P en  of V igetius [F lavius V egetius, R om an solider an d  engineer]" 
because  of h is  experience in  th e  Low C ountries w here  th e  R om an style of field 
w ork w as in  vogue (Fausz an d  K uk la  1977:123). M ore m odern  o rig inal D utch 
influence (not necessarily  Rom an) is observed in  th e  use  of w et d itches and  
r ig h t angles in  one bastion , th e  f la t b astion  (slaugh terhouse), an d  obtuse 
flan k  angles ha lf-bu lw ark  (Ram m  e t al. 1962:101—102). P a rtic u la rly  a t  the  
fortified  en trance , evidence of re p a ir  and  m odification is ex tensive (ravelin,
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slaugh te rhouse , b asta rd /fu ll bastion), suggesting  th e  fort w as reb u ilt 
rep ea ted ly  as th e  tang led  h isto ric  context suggests it  h a d  to be.
The c lassical influence on th e  fo rtification  provided in  construction  
d e ta ils  also ex tended  in to  th e  fort an d  a troph ic  tow n p lan , suggesting  th a t  
th e  de ta ils  of physical " in frastruc tu re"  a re  com plim entary  to th e  classical 
p lan n in g  idea ls  of th e  a rch itec tu ra l s ta te m e n t of th e  "su p e rstru c tu re ."  T his 
m otif even ex tended  in to  im ita tion  of R om an ba ttle fie ld  tac tics th a t  
an tic ip a te  th e  In d u s tr ia l  Revolution. An association  w ith  corn an d  tobacco 
production  took on an  odd form of com m erce b en t tow ard  w arfare  and  
p a tro n ag e  su p p o rt to b ind  th e  com m ercial/M achiavellian  u n it  together. 
E xam ina tion  of h isto ric  records ind icates th a t  th is  fort/tow n cen te r—like th e  
E lizab e th an  soldier and  Flow erdew  H u n d red  P la n ta tio n  itse lf—as to m odern 
eyes, "a s tra n g e  m ix tu re  of p riv a te  con trac t an d  public servan t."  The 
agg lom eration  began  as a pa trio tic  lib e ra l V irg in ia  Com pany and  C harles 
City C orporation  A nglo-D utch fort (1622—24) an d  ended  its  life as a 
conservative  stronghold  controlled by th e  E nglish  Crow n an d  C harles City 
C orporation  (1624-32) as th e  la s t vestiges of th e  A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  regim e 
w ere b roken  up  an d  reassem bled  as E nglish  royal p a tr io ts  to m ore th a n  a 
M ach iavellian  com m ercial ven tu re .
CHAPTER 3  
COMPARATIVE EVIDENCE A N D  SUM M ARY
H ere we will look briefly  a t sites we hypothesize  will sh a re  some 
comm on t r a i ts  w ith  th e  Flow erdew  sm all-scale v a r ia n t tow n p lan n in g  and  
fortification  da ta . By sp a tia l necessity  we canno t em bellish  on these  
com parative  exam ples th ro u g h  any  serious app lica tion  of m id-range theory. 
However, previous site  repo rts  or publications w ill g rea tly  enhance  w h a t can 
be sa id  responsibly . M oreover, th e  basic th em es a t  F low erdew  such as 
V itru v ian  tow n p lans, R enaissance  a rc h itec tu ra l sensib ilities, th e  chain  of 
being, and  v e rn acu la r versions of R enaissance fo rtification  trad itio n s  need 
no t be rep ea ted  in  such g rea t detail, as they  have  a lread y  been  in troduced. 
C onsequently , it  is hoped th a t  C h ap te r 3 will borrow  s tre n g th  from  C hap te r 2 
an d  vice versa.
A t th is  po in t th e  p re sen t discourse requ ires a "road m ap" for re la tively  
easy  a p p ra isa l of site  s tru c tu re  sim ila rities and  differences. C onsequently , 
th e  rea d e r should  refer ex tensively  to th e  "Key A nalogues C hart" provided 
h e re  w hich provides bo th  L ate  M edieval and  R enaissance  influences (K ruft 
1984; R e in h a rt e t al. 1984; Rowley an d  Wood 1982:14). (See F igure  63) In  
th is  c h a rt we will develop th e  notion of sim ple h ie ra rc h a l an d  subord ina te
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site  s tru c tu re  by show ing th e  re la tio n sh ip s betw een  con tem porary  or m odern 
n am es—often v a r ia n t—in  d igestib le an d  com plim en tary  functional 
groupings.
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TABLE 4
KEY ANALOGUES CHART (SOCIAL SPATIAL AND FUNCTIONAL) FOR SMALL- 
SCALE VARIANT TOWN \  PLANTATION PLANS
S o cia l/S p atia l O rdinal Plans:
H ierarch al B uild ing: Manor, Key Abode, Church, Court, Government, etc.
S u b ord in ate  B u ild in gs. E nclosures:
Human Hein: Servants, Labor, Militia, Court of Guard, Quarter, etc..
Crons/Goods: Stored inanimate objects, tobacco in cask, bushels of corn,
agricultural tools, arms, etc.
Animals: Enclosures, Cattle Pounds, Crofts, Penfolds, Dairy-related
Outbuildings, Smoke Houses and Meat Processing Outbuildings 
A rch itectu ra l S ite  S tru cture A nalogues:
Late M edieval (from Rowley and Wood 1982:Figurel3):
1. Cot: (abode and shed outbuilding).
2. Long-house: (rectangular House w ith inner room, living space, cross
passage, attached byre for anim als).
3. Farm : (domicile, w ith barn close to house but in an "L-shaped" 
angular relationship to it, a shed outbuilding), (space prevents Hall 
House inclusion).
R en a issa n ce  (here we use only two symbolic models:)
1. V itruvian M an: (symbolized by Cataneo's Church of 1567 from Kruft,
1984, where the hum an body m odels sites).
2. V itruvian and Palladian 18th-Centurv Plantation Complex:
Shirley (already compared to Flowerdew and M agherafelt, and also 
M onticello via H um anitas (non-corremative references to classical 
antiquity):
A Centered, hierarchal M ansion.
B. Bi-linear Subordinate buildings.
Ba Subordinate buildings with long facades common to M ansion.
Bb Subordinate buildings' with long facades at right angles to
mansion, forming a courtyard.
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R egard ing  th e  Key A nalogues C hart, som eth ing  else should  be said  
briefly. The inclusion  of cots, w est E nglish  longhouses, an d  farm  m odels from 
Rowley an d  Wood 1982:44) and  B ereford and  H u rs t (1971) in  th e  c h a rt allows 
us to get a sense of how our d a ta  su ite  m ay or m ay no t show deb ts to L ate  
M edieval an teced en ts  from  an  evolu tionary  perspective. (See F igure  64.)
The appeal in  u sing  th e  ca. 1740 Shirley  complex as a  com parative  m odel as 
above is sim ple—it is a P a llad ian  M ansion  complex organ ized  on clear 
V itru v ian  p rincip les also (as we saw  in  C h ap te r 2). M oreover, i t  h as 
su bo rd ina te  build ings, w hich a re  bo th  p a ra lle l to th e  m ansion  an d  a t r ig h t 
angles to it, show ing com m on ground  w ith  our d a ta  su ite . S h irley  h as  one 
"foot" in  th e  17th cen tu ry  and  one in  th e  18th cen tury . T he 18th-century  
S h irley  M ansion  complex w as chosen to sym bolize th e  lin k  betw een  U lste r 
baw ns such as M agherafelt, w hich con ta in  two rows of h o m estead e r 's  houses 
and  p lan ta tio n  com plexes w ith  two row s of sub o rd in a te  ancilla ry  buildings. 
(See F igure  65.) S h irley  also speaks for M onticello, bo th  of w hich a re  creative 
non-correm ative references to classical a n tiq u ity  in  in sp ira tio n  w hich 
S im pson (1959:v) calls "hum an itas" as an  action-driven  w ay of life and  study  
ra th e r  th a n  a passive doctrine.
By m odeling th e  p re sen t re s tric te d  d a ta  su ite , we hope to be able to get 
a  b e tte r  sense of th e  rea l origin— as seen in  v e rn acu la r sh ifts  an d  origins of
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Mansio n
i" R o o t  C °H i l l  H.« 8 8
H i g h  S e r v e n t s  S t o r e d  G o o d s  
L a u n d r y  K i t c h e n
G r a n e r y  Ic e  H o u s e
SHIRLEY ca. 1740
KEY ANALOGUES
H  HIERARCHICAL
C h u r c h , C o u r t , 
Ma n o r , A b o d e
HELP, LABOR. 
C o u r t  o e G u a r d ,  
Q u a r t e r
CROPS, GOODS
s  anim als: 
E n c l o s u r e s ,
D a / r y ,  S m o k e H.
shed- C
I N N E R  R .  B Y R E
SMALL MEDIEVAL UNITS 
COT
LONG-HOUSE
FARM 
BYRE o r  barn
SOFT.
1610 
JAMES FORT
CATANEO'S
CHURCH _
1567
WOLSTENHOLME TOWN 1622
cz®zm v  f j
YEARDLEY'S FORT 1622-3
NANSEMOND FORT 1644-5
.... J  i
n
JORDAN'S JOURNEY RETREAT CLIFTS 1676-1705
Figure 63
The
i- oo
key an alogu es chart from Kruft 1984; Rowley and W ood 1982; Reinhart e t al. 1984.
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MEDIEVAL PEASANT HOUSE TYPES
H
|^ Shed
THE.
PEASANT
COT
inner
room
Living
H
part M BTHELONG­HOUSE
'Shed
H Living part
c
THE
FARM
Fig, 17, Medieval peasa^house types 
(A) T he peasant cot, (B) the long-house, (C) the farm , see p. 104.
Figure 64
Late m edieval house types for peasants or poor (Rowley 
and W ood 1982:Fig. 17).
SP14 
("Root Cellar") 
1980
Kitchen Ice House
Laundry
SP10 
("Hill House") 
1979
Granary
0  M ao M  ft.
Fig. 9. Scale plan of the Shirley mansion and forecourt
Figure 65
The Shirley mansion com plex ca . 1740 (Reinhart e t al. 1984).
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Jam esto w n  an d  its  early  fort, bu ilt in  1607 an d  m a in ta in ed  in  som e m an n er 
to a t  lea s t 1616, a re  and  w ere th e  m ost well know n of V irg in ia 's m any  
h isto ric  sites' because of th e ir  association  w ith  th e  e a rlie s t p e rm a n en t E nglish  
se ttlem en t in  co n tin en ta l N orth  A m erica and  th e  C ap ita l of V irg in ia  from 
1607 to 1611 an d  1617 to 1699 (H atch  1957). The pub lished  lite ra tu re  about 
th is  site  is enorm ous. H aving  in troduced  th e  site  in  C h ap te r 1 as V irg in ia 's 
m ost fam ilia r tow n-founding model, h e re  our focus m u s t be lim ited  (Reps 
1972:31—39,43—56). Accordingly, we a re  looking a t  Jam esto w n  h e re  p rim arily  
betw een  1607 an d  1614 w hen  its  sm all-scale v a r ia n t tow n p lan n in g  activ ities 
w ere m ost e lem en ta l an d  therefo re  to lerab ly  com parab le  in  m ost basic model 
form  to Flow erdew , W olstenholm e Town, Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey , th e  N ansem ond 
Fort, and  Clifts. *
C om p arin g  Site Structure of J a m e s  Fort with Y eard ley 's  Fort
A lthough Ja m e s  F ort is cu rren tly  being d e lin ea ted  th ro u g h  
archaeological excavations (Kelso 1995, 1996, 1997), th e  1610 in te rp re ta tio n  
of th e  fort's  w ell-docum ented in ca rn a tio n  no ted  by F o rm an  in  1938 serves as 
th e  p rim ary  basis  for a com parison of site  s tru c tu re  of Ja m e s  F o rt to o ther 
17th-cen tury  C hesapeake se ttlem en ts  in  th is  thes is , especially  w ith  
concerning com parisons w ith  Y eardley 's Fort a t  Flow erdew . (See F igure 67.) 
I t  is hoped th a t  th e  following discussion can be em ployed as a p redictive 
m odel to be te s te d  by th e  ongoing archaeology p rog ram  a t  th e  site  a lthough
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r i v e r
by  M.CHM4DLEE F O ftM A £
J a m e s t o w n  i n  1 6 0 7
An approximate reconstruction o f the plan o f the Fort based chiefly on 
Mo descriptions and the Spanish M ap of 1608.
fit (5) Bulwarks of Half-moon Shape
Market Place (6) Principal Entrance, or " Sou*
I*) Storehouse and Court of Guard Gate ”
(5) Streets o f " Settled ” Hotises (7 ) O ther Gates
(41  pa(r h°wn “  r °ws> (8) Trench or M oat around Pali-
W  Palisades of Posts Sade
Figure 66
Foreman's analysis of site structure at Jam estown 1607 (1610) (Forman 1938).
Civil W ar C onfederate  ea rth w o rk s m ay have destroyed th e  h e a r t  of Jam es 
Fort.
F o rm an  (1938:39) based  h is reconstruction  of Ja m e s  F o rt p rim arily  on 
th e  descrip tion  of th e  se ttlem en t in  1610 p rep a red  by W illiam  S trachey, 
sec re ta ry  of th e  colony to S ir T hom as G ates an d  S ir T hom as W est (P urchas 
1926 19:44—45; 55—58). G ates w as com pelled to rebu ild  th e  m ajo rity  of the  
ru in ed  fort he  saw  on h is a rriv a l to V irginia . The con tex t of th is  rebu ild ing  is 
very  im p o rtan t. G ates observed upon h is a rriv a l th a t  th e re  w ere "em pty 
houses" in  Ja m e s  Fort, and  th e  surv iv ing  m en lived in  th e ir  "Blockhouse" (a 
se p a ra te  outw ork) (P u rchas 1926 19:44-45). The V irg in ia  Council noted  th a t, 
"Only th e  blockhouse som ew hat regarded  [th a t is not allow ed to go to ruin] 
w as th e  safety  of th e  rem a in d e r th a t  lived" (Brown 1890:405). D id th e
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colonists like Ja m es  Fort? In  a n u tsh e ll one of Y eardley  f irs t jobs a t 
Jam esto w n  in  1610 w as to place an  a rm ed  g u ard  on w h a t rem ain ed  of th e  
fort to  p rev en t th e  se ttle rs  from  b u rn in g  it  to th e  ground  w hen G ates decided 
to pu ll ou t—due to lack of food.
T hus, by 1610, Ja m es  F o rt w as no t only in  ru in s  b u t it  w as also 
abandoned  tw ice (once by th e  colonists and  once by G ates). The se ttlem en t 
w as so w eakly  popu lated  it could not hold th e  fort's large  perim eter, w hich 
becam e a source of firewood in  a  re la tive ly  safe open capan ia . T his probably  
affected Y eardley 's down scaling of th e  Flow erdew  F o rt size in  th e  1622—23 
period. A bandonm ent of Ja m es  F o rt reflected  p e rh ap s  th e  m ost poorly 
acknow ledged yet well recorded N ative  A m erican  victory in  A m erican  h istory . 
In  add ition  to possibly b u rn in g  a portion  of th e  fort before 1609, by 1610 
P asb ah eg h  an d  th e  P o w h atan  w arrio rs  h ad  "taken" th e  fort, no t by d irec t 
a ssa u lt b u t by s ta rv in g  out th e  se ttle rs  and  sn ip ing  a t anyone who s tir re d  out 
(A rber 1910 1:103; K ingsbury  1933:18). The fa ilu re  to acknow ledge th is  
accom plishm ent can  only be a ttr ib u te d  to th e  e thnocen tric  ab su rd itie s  of the  
n a tio n a l orig in  m yth  associated  w ith  Ja m es  Fort. O nly one recen t scholar, 
nam ely  F rederick  F ausz  (1990), even comes close to ap p rec ia tin g  th is  N ative  
A m erican  victory; th is  is because he  w as preoccupied w ith  convincing Anglo- 
cen tric  reg ional scholars th a t  th e  legendary  "sta rv ing  tim e" coincided w ith, 
an d  w as in  la rge  p a r t  th e  re su lt of, th e  F irs t A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar w hich w as 
only a tte n u a te d  by a severe d rough t (1609—14). The na tiv e  peoples w aged
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th is  w ar by d isru p tin g  E uropean  subsistence ac tiv ities an d  em ploying 
in tensive  guerilla  tac tics ra th e r  th a n  by m oun ting  a E uropean-sty le  fron tal 
a ssa u lt such as th ey  h a d  tr ie d  unsuccessfully  in  1607 before Ja m e s  F ort w as 
com pleted (A rber 1910 l:ii-v, 11:406—407; H atch  n.d.).
G ates' largely  reb u ilt fort of 1610 w as th e  th ird  in ca rn a tio n  of Jam es 
F ort so fa r as we can de te rm ine  (A rber 1910 I:ii-v, 103; 406-407; P u rch as 
1926 19:65—68). F o rm an  used  several key docum en tary  references to 
de te rm ine  th e  basic  s tru c tu re  of th e  Jam esto w n  se ttlem en t. He in ferred  th a t  
th e  church  w as o rien ted  e as t to w est, p a ra lle l to th e  so u th  w all of th e  fort, 
w here  th e  m ain  ga te  w as located, because th e  church  w as described as 
hav ing  "two Bels [bells] a t th e  W est end" (W right 1964:79—81). S trachey 's 
descrip tion  also im plies th a t  th e  church  served  as a m eeting  place in  w hich 
sea tin g  w as a rra n g ed  by social ran k . Thus, in  our m odel th e  church  is the  
only logical choice for an  o rd inal/h ie rarch ica l s tru c tu re  in  th e  se ttlem en t. I t  
w as also possible to de te rm ine  th a t  th e  "C ourt of G uard" (a m ilita ry  q u a rte r  
or g a rriso n  house for th e  G overnor's officers an d  h is  p e rso n al body guard) and  
a sto rehouse  w ere s itu a te d  below th e  church, sim ply because th ese  two 
s tru c tu re s  w ere no t p a r t  of th e  th ree  row s of houses as described  by S trachey, 
th e  new  secre ta ry  of th e  Colony. A dditionally , it  is un like ly  th a t  th e  
sto rehouse  w ould no t have  been convenient to th e  m ain  "River Gate" and  th e  
"M arket place." The la t te r  is specifically described as being  located in  th e  
"M iddest" place (P u rchas 1926 19:56). The very  shape  of open ground  in  th e
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cen ter of th e  tr ia n g u la r  fo rt therefo re  de term ined  F o rm an 's  m odel of site  
s tru c tu re .
Two add itional concentric, tr ia n g u la r  a rc h ite c tu ra l a rra n g em e n ts  
su rro u n d in g  th is  a re  p resen ted  by th e  tr ia n g u la r  row s of cab ins (occupied by 
se ttle rs  an d  soldiers) an d  th e  tr ia n g u la r  cu rta in s  of th e  fort. I t  is difficult to 
say  how m uch th e  tr ip a r ti te  s tru c tu re  of Ja m es  F ort is th e  re su lt of sim ple 
praxeological co n stra in ts  im posed by its  tr ia n g u la r  defensive p e rim ete r and  
how m uch is th e  re su lt of a conscious a tte m p t to im p lem en t tow n p lann ing  
ideals. T here  a re  p len ty  of m ilita ry  forts and  tr ia n g u la r  fo rts th a t  have a 
pu re ly  u ti l i ta r ia n  in te rio r com m unity, w ith  m any h av ing  a ll th e ir  houses and  
sto res b u tte d  a g a in st or n e a r  th e  w alls for protection. F o rm an 's  (1938) 
reconstruction  w as closely scru tin ized  by th e  N ationa l P a rk  Service th rough  
H atch 's  (n.d.) h a rd  work, which, w ith  only m inor m odifications, w as used  as 
th e  basis  for th e  "Sketch P lan" (D raw ing No. N H P-O al 10, V 02) and  p rep a red  
for public in te rp re ta tio n . T his m odel of Ja m es  F o rt is fam ilia r to m ost of us 
th ro u g h  two p a in tin g s  by S idney K ing (Reps 1972:Figure 26, 30). (See 
F igure  67.)
So, given th e  comm on ground betw een  H atch  an d  Forem an , we can say 
for now th e  core s tru c tu re  of each se ttlem en t Y eardley 's F o rt an d  Ja m es  Fort 
consisted  of th ree  m ain  build ings, even though  Ja m es  F o rt d iffered 
im p o rtan tly  from  Y eardley 's F o rt in  th a t  it also con ta ined  th re e  rows of
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houses or cabins. The th re e  core s tru c tu re s  in  each se ttle m e n t can  be d irectly  
com pared, however, since in  each se ttlem en t th ey  a re  positioned  in  an  o rd inal 
a rra n g em e n t w ith in  a tr ia n g u la r  p lan  based  on th e  "R om ano/R enaissance 
Model" w ith  "English  m ilita ry  cam p sm all-scale v a rian ts"  (see Table 1).
Figure 67
Sidney King's painting of Jam es Fort 1607 (Reps 1972:Fig. 26),
I t  should  be no ted  again  here  th a t  Y eard ley  served  as c ap ta in  of G ates' body 
g u ard  in  1610, an d  it is very  likely th a t  Y eardley  absorbed  th e  "Jam es Fort 
model" w hile in  residence a t  Jam esto w n  or on freq u en t v isits . He probably 
w as exposed also to tr ip a r ti te  p lan s in  th e  sm all forts of H olland  in  w hich th e  
genera l's  (or com m anding officer's) residence assum ed  th e  h ie ra rch ica l 
position  rep re se n te d  by th e  church  a t  Jam estow n . T herefore, of th e  two 
forts, th e  w ork a t F low erdew  w ith  its  h ie ra rch ica l h e a d q u a rte rs  bu ild ing  
(S tru c tu re  3) is ac tually  th e  p a re n t m odel for Ja m es  F ort as fa r as th e  
so ld iers saw  it. W ere th e re  h ie ra rch ica l churches in  th e  ga rriso n  forts in  th e  
"Low C ountries?" Of course not! M ore likely th e re  w ere m in is te rs  a ttach ed  to 
th e  h e a d q u a rte rs  build ings. So we can  s tre n g th e n  F orm an 's  m odel w ith  th e  
archaeological evidence from  Flow erdew . The fact is, Y eardley 's F o rt 
(44PG65), w ith  its  rec tangu larX trapezo ida l perim ete r, also em ploys a core 
t r ip a r ti te  p lan  w ith  ideo-technic trap p in g s  th a t  a t  Ja m es  F o rt w as in ten d ed  
to express a  c lear s ta te m e n t of c lassical h u m a n ita s  (creative and  therefo re  
non-correm ative  references to classical an tiqu ity ) th ro u g h  th e  execution of a 
V itru v ian  trian g le . I t  also loosely follows th e  R om an p rincip ia  m odel of 
G arvan  (1951). T his w as p resum ab ly  to underscore  a  new  R om an-based  
E nglish  civility in  th e  o therw ise  savage New W orld, w hich of course h a s  ideo- 
technic  trap p in g s  (Fausz 1977).
O ne m eans of identify ing  th e  praxeological a d ju s tm en ts  m ade by 
Y eard ley  in  executing  a V itru v ian  se ttlem en t p lan  a t F low erdew  is to
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com pare analogous fea tu res  of Ja m es  Fort and  Y eard ley’s Fort, nam ely  th e
am ong these  s tru c tu re s . T hrough th is  exercise we hope bo th  to underscore  
our previous iden tifications th ro u g h  th e  function  of th e  bu ild ings w ith in  th e  
sm alle r fort, b u ilt by Y eardley, and  recognize p a tte rn in g  in  th e  h ierarch ica l 
a rra n g em e n t of th e  bu ild ings re lev an t for u n d e rs tan d in g  b ro ad e r tren d s  in  
cu ltu ra l behav io r a t  Flow erdew  and  Ja m es  Fort. See F igure  6 8 .
p resence of th re e  core bu ild ings and  th e  functional an d  sp a tia l re la tionsh ip s
53 h e lp ,  l a b o r :  
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F igure  68
Jam es Fort in 1610; Yeardley's fort 1622-23.
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The tr ip a r ti te  p lans of Ja m es  F ort and  Y eardley 's F o rt a t  F low erdew  
com prise a dom inan t h ie ra rch ica l bu ild ing  and  su b o rd in a te  bu ild ings to the  
w est an d  east. A t Ja m es  F o rt th e  dom inan t h ie ra rch ica l bu ild ing  is the  
church , w hile a t  Flow erdew  it is th e  S tru c tu re  3 T enem ent, w hich served as 
th e  com m ander's house an d  chapel. Only a fte r S ir T hom as G ates a rrived  in 
1610 did a church  replace a tem p o rary  chapel a t Jam esto w n , a n d  it  is 
hypo thesized  th a t  th e  m in iste r, G rivell Pooley, w as s im ila rly  com pelled to 
u se  a room  in  S tru c tu re  3 as a  chapel before a se p a ra te  chu rch  bu ild ing  could 
be erected  in  C harles C ity C orporation, if th is  w as ever done (P u rchas 1926 
19:55). A la te  T udor m ilita ry  tra c t  no ted  th a t  i t  is,
“Neccarie yt is that every company have one honest and christen m inister to 
comm unicate in tim es convenient, also to use daylie prayer w ith the sam e, oft 
prechinge, teachinge an dinstructinge them  the lawe and feare of God, with  
which soldiers, as holy scripture m encioneth in m any places, God ys pleased.
Yf soldiers be sicke or hurte, or otherwise in extrem itie, they w ill them  to 
fighte agaynste the fleshe,....” (as cited in Hale 1983:275).
S tru c tu re  3, how ever, also w ould have  con ta ined  th e  se a t of th e  
p la n ta tio n  com m ander, C ap ta in  S harp , since praxeological co n s tra in ts  a t 
Flow erdew  w ould have  req u ired  housing  bo th  church  an d  s ta te  functions 
w ith in  th e  sam e build ing, w ith  p riv a te  sleeping q u a rte rs  p rovided u p s ta irs  
based  loosely on th e  R om an p rincip ia  m odel (G arvan 1951). T he a u th o rity  of 
bo th  th e  p lan ta tio n  com m anders who could hold local cou rts an d  th e  m in is te r 
a t  F low erdew  would have  been enhanced  by com bining th e  functions of s ta te  
and  church  w ith in  a single build ing.
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T he au th o rity  of church  and  s ta te  w as also w edded a rch itec tu ra lly  a t 
Ja m es  F ort, since th e  church  a t Jam esto w n  housed  th e  f irs t V irg in ia  
A ssem bly in  1619. S ea ting  for a d m in is tra tiv e  functions ap p a ren tly  followed 
th e  o rder u sed  du ring  church  services, w ith  those of superio r ra n k  sea ted  
closest to th e  chancel an d  p u lp it (K ingsbury 1933:154). S trach ey  (W right 
1964:80—81) observed ran k ed  sea tin g  in  th e  Jam esto w n  church  as early  as 
1611, an d  sea tin g  a rra n g em e n ts  based  on social s ta tu s  an d  secu la r office 
w ere still being  used  in  A nglican churches well in to  th e  18th cen tu ry . U pton
(1986:97—98) view s th is  behavior as a reflection of th e  cu ltu re 's  e thos in
\
m icrocosm  and  th is  certa in ly  does no t h u r t  our m odeled use  of th e  chain  of 
being  (which ran k e d  social order) as p a r t  of th is  exp lanation . So fa r  then , in  
te rm s  of overall function  th ese  two h ie ra rch a l bu ild ings a re  n early  identical, 
w ith  c lear secu lar down scaling a t  F low erdew  com pared  to Ja m es  Fort.
T he w est subo rd ina te  bu ild ing  a t  Ja m es  F o rt is th e  C ourt of G uard  
(m ain  q u a rte rs  for th e  G overnor's m ilita ry  body guard), w hile a t  Flow erdew  it 
is th e  w est S tru c tu re  1 G arrison  house and  Q u a rte r  for th e  "m en a t  castle." 
C an we provide any  tex tu re  to th is  site  s tru c tu re  association? F orem an  
(1938) did not ind icate  w hy he believed th a t  th e  C ourt de G uarde  a t  Ja m es  
F o rt w as located  to th e  w est of th e  storehouse, b u t he  m ay have been  
th in k in g  th a t  th is  p lacem ent sym bolized th e  m ilita ry 's  position  a t th e  "right 
hand" of god, or th e  Church. In  th e  m en ta l tem p la te  of th e  tim e, p lacem ent 
to th e  r ig h t of th e  church  w ould have  conferred  m ore honor th a n  w ould have
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been bestow ed on th e  storehouse, w hich housed  no h u m an  occupants—th e  
left side being  "ill favored" p e rh ap s only w hen  th e  r ig h t side w as ta k e n  
seriously  as a  sym bolic gesture. The a rc h ite c tu ra l language  of th e  church  
bu ild ing  in s tea d  confers respec t on th e  C ourt of G uarde, w ith  th e  w est bell 
tow er favoring  e n try  from  or passage  to th e  so ld iers’ b a rrack s; it  also reflects 
tra d itio n a l E ng lish  a rran g em en ts  (U pton 1986).
E a rlie r  m odels for th e  symbolic expression  of th is  re la tio n sh ip  betw een 
th e  C hurch  and  m ilita ry  suppo rt th is  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  s tru c tu re  of Jam es 
Fort. D uring  feudal tim es, kn igh tly  o rders defended th e  church, functioning  
as w h a t w as re fe rred  to as th e  "sword arm " (i.e., r ig h t arm ) or "arm es 
blanche" of C h ris t an d  th e  s ta te  (Gies 1984:8, 79—80; H ale  1964b:xcci). This 
re la tio n sh ip  is also sym bolized in  R enaissance  p a in tin g s  w hich em ploy 
tr ip a r ti te  a rran g em en ts . For in stance , in  th e  a lta rp iece  executed  by 
Giorgione for th e  C astelfranco in  Venice, th e  C hurch  is sym bolized by th e  
im age of th e  M adonna and  C hrist C hild positioned a t th e  V itru v ian  h ead  of 
th e  e lem en ts in  th e  pa in ting . God's se rv an ts  a re  depicted in  su bo rd ina te  
positions to th e  M adonna: A fria r  or p rie s t is positioned to th e  left, and  a 
k n ig h t in  a rm o r and  holding th e  b a n n e r of th e  s ta te  is positioned to th e  r ig h t 
as th e  sw ord a rm  of th e  s ta te  an d  of course as a sym bol of tem p o ra l pow er in  
genera l (Goffen 1989:Figure 129, 175; P e d re tti  1985:156, 160).
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A t Flow erdew , th e  p lacem ent of S tru c tu re  1 , w hich housed  S ergean t 
Fortesque, to th e  w est of S tru c tu re  3 could have  sym bolized th e  a rticu la tio n  
of th e  ideo-technic pow er base  of the  se ttlem en t. T he p lan  of th e  se ttlem en t 
conferred  honor on S erg ean t F ortesque who, in  m any  w ays, w as th e  ac tu a l 
force w hich "retained" th e  C hurch  an d  S ta te  a t Flow erdew . A ssum ing  the  
b u rd en s of bo th  th e  "farm er soldier" an d  th e  C hesapeake  "Tobacco Bawn," he 
bo th  tra in e d  th e  m ilitia  an d  served  as overseer of th e  p la n ta tio n  (Hodges 
1995; Shea 1985).
The p lan  of St. M ary 's City, founded in  1634 as th e  sea t of th e  
M ary land  colony, m ay have expressed  symbolic re la tio n sh ip s  s im ila r to those 
seen  in  th e  p lan s of Ja m e s  F o rt and  Y eardley 's F ort. In  brief, St. M ary 's C ity 
consisted  of a flanked  q u a d ra lin e a r pa lisade  w hich w as to con ta in  "a 
convenient house" for th e  governor and  a "church or chapel ad jacen t” (Reps 
1972:56), an  a rra n g em e n t in  w hich relig ious and  secu la r pow er w ere 
accorded equal a u th o rity  by th e ir  p lacem ent on a single p lane, again  
following th e  cheaper R om an p rincip ia  m odel or p rae to riu m  m odel (See 
F igure  69). For p rac tica l reasons, construction  of th e  se ttlem e n t m ay have 
been in itia te d  by bu ild ing  a guardhouse  and  store. T hus, we m igh t p red ic t 
th a t  d u rin g  th e  ea rlie s t se ttlem en t period, th e  bu ild ings a t St. M ary 's City 
m igh t have been  a rra n g ed  in  a  sim ple V itruv ian  tr ia n g le  w ith  th e  G overnor's 
house and  an  ad jacen t in te g ra l chapel in  th e  dom inan t position  an d  a 
guardhouse  (really  a  ga rrison  house in  m odern  parlance) an d  sto re  in  th e
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sub o rd in a te  positions. So 
it seem  m ore th a n  likely 
th a t  we have  a d irect 
m atch  in  our analog  m odel 
betw een th e  garrison  
house a t F low erdew  and  
th e  C ourt of G uard  
bu ild ing  a t  Ja m es  Fort, 
bo th  in  te rm s of its  
physical p lacem en t w est 
an d  in  te rm s of its  c u ltu ra l 
am biance an d  sym bolism .
T he e a s t 
su bo rd ina te  bu ild ing  a t 
bo th  Ja m e s  F o rt and  
Flow erdew  is a storehouse.
T he positions of th e
sto rehouses a t  Ja m e s  F o rt and  a t Flowerdew , as in d ep en d en tly  m odeled by 
B ark a  (1975:4) and  C arson  (et al. 1981) are  iden tical. I t  should  be noted 
aga in  th a t  d u rin g  th e  17thcen tu ry  th e  te rm s m agazine, w areh o u se , and  
sto rehouse  w ere v irtu a lly  synonym ous (Noel H um e 1975:186; OED 1978 
6 :2 2 ). In  early  V irg in ia , for exam ple, th e  te rm  m agazine  w as used  in
f I n n t r j
Figure 69
Three Vitruvian tripartive plans. (Top) Borcovicus 
Praetorium, the headquarters building of Roman fort 
(Johnson 1983); (Middle) Yeardley's Fort; (Bottom) 
Jam es Fort (Forman 1938).
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re fe rrin g  to th e  "M agazine Ship," th e  S u sa n , a floating  V irg in ia  Com pany 
store  ru n  by A braham  P iersey  hav ing  little  if any  involvem ent w ith  m ilita ry  
sto res (Je s te r  an d  H iden  1956:263). In  S trachey 's M a rtia l L aw  of 1611, the  
m ilita ry  reg im e em ployed th e  w ord store, not m agazine, w hen  re fe rrin g  to th e  
provisions of th e  "P rovan t M aster" (m aste r of provisions) (F lah erty  1969:15). 
Today, th e  F rench  w ord for sto re  is still m agazine, a lth o u g h  in  m odern  
E ng lish  usage  th e  m ean ing  of m agazine is typically  reserv ed  for m ilita ry  use 
re fe rrin g  to sto red  m unitions.
In  th e  17th cen tury , sto rehouses, w arehouses, an d  m agazines would 
have  been  u sed  to hold food provisions, tra d e  goods, an d  w ork tools, w ith  
w eapons and  m un itions found as well in  th e  m ilita ry  m agazines an d  possibly 
re ta in e d  in  officer b a rrack s  a t  tim es for security  because m u tin y  w as a 
freq u en t problem . The s tru c tu re s  w ould have  been  well b u ilt to p reven t 
in fes ta tio n  by roden ts and  pilfering. I t  is likely th a t  th e  "blockhouses" or 
" th ree  forts" iden tified  by Kelso (1996:20—21; F igure20) a t  Jam esto w n  a re  in  
fact th e  "th ree  large  S tore-houses jo ined toge ther in  leng th" th a t  w ere bu ilt 
a long th e  riv er fron t by 1611—12 w hen th e  fort's sto re  house ca tchm en t 
system  outgrew  its  capab ility  and  convenience (A rber 1910 11:511). The 
bu ild ings m ay be tig h tly  c lu s te red  so th a t  each w ould be convenien t to th e  
r iv e r dock, a lthough  c lu ste ring  of build ings w as also p robably  encouraged 
du rin g  th e  F irs t A nglo-Pow hatan  W ar. T hese Jam esto w n  s tru c tu re s  a re  
superfic ially  s im ila r to th e  p rac tica l w a te rfro n t w arehouses recorded  a t St.
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A ugustine  ca. 1593 w hich a re  m ore fire re s is ta n t by no t being  jo ined 
(C h an te la in  1926: F igure  4).
O ur com parison of Jam es F ort an d  Flow erdew  can also be expanded  to 
include th e  whole of each se ttlem en t. A t Jam estow n , a m ain  s tre e t ra n  from 
th e  m ain  ga te  to th e  church, p resum ab ly  in  betw een  th e  court of g uard  
bu ild ing  and  th e  storehouse. The b a s ta rd  caponier a t Flow erdew  is 
analogous to th e  m ain  gate  a t Ja m es  Fort, an d  th e  passage  lead ing  betw een 
S tru c tu re s  1 an d  2  to  th e  chapel and  p la n ta tio n  com m ander's ten em en t 
defines th e  m ain  s tre e t (along th e  A-B line). R a th e r  th a n  being  placed  in  row 
houses w ith in  Ja m e s  F ort following th e  R om anX R enaissance model, th e  
se rv an ts  and  te n a n ts  a t Flowerdew, as we no ted  in  C h ap te r 2 , w ere housed  in  
q u a rte rs  s tre tch ed  out in a line across th e  Flow erdew  an d  W eyanoke 
pen in su las . F low erdew  varies strong ly  from  th e  p lan  of Jam esto w n  and  
follows D ale 's "B erm uda Model" of lin e a r  p a ra -m ilita ry  farm ing  because of its  
p a rtic u la r  function  as a  tobacco- and  corn-producing p la n ta tio n  and  th e  
context in  w hich it  needed to defend its  crops. Flow erdew  is a  v e rn acu la r 
sh ift aw ay from  Ja m es  F ort due to its  m axim al fro n tie r a d ju s tm en t to 
V irginia. Jam esto w n  grew  in to  New Town following th e  Rom anoXM edieval 
m odel be tw een  1614 and  1621+ and  following a m uch stro n g er u rb an iza tio n  
m odel th a n  Flow erdew , as it h a s  a m uch b e tte r  deep channel nex t to it  and  
benefited  from  being  a political cap ita l an d  sea t of governm ent (Reps 1972).
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J a m e s  Fort a s  a  Fortification 1607 to  1614
In  th is  section of our review  of Jam esto w n  we a re  try in g  to see if we 
can  find d irect p a ra lle l betw een  Jam esto w n  and  Flow erdew  in  design 
fea tu res  in  th e  fortifications. We hypothesize th a t  Ja m e s  F o rt follows a 
p iecem eal developm ent m odel like Y eardley 's fort a t  Flow erdew . We th in k  
som e aspects of fort a rc h ite c tu ra l com ponents w ill benefit from  o ther 
com parisons because of th e  close personal background  of Y eardley  (junior 
officer) and  S ir T hom as G ates (senior officer). M oreover, in  1616, Ja m es  F ort 
w as com m anded by Sam uel Sharpe, th e  p lan ta tio n  com m ander of Flow erdew  
u n d e r bo th  Y eardley and  P iersey.
Fortified  tr ia n g u la r  m ilita ry  cam ps a re  one of th e  th re e  shapes 
(together w ith  rec tang les and  sem i-circles) recom m ended by R om an soldier 
V egetitus based  on th e  req u irem en ts  of th e  ground  (M ilner 1993:23).
In itia lly  George K endall e rects "boughs of tree sc as t to g e th er in  th e  form e of a 
h a lf  moon" as p a r t  of c learing  a cam pagna for th e  fo rt (A rber 1910 1:91). So 
it  is possible th a t  th e  fort design itse lf  is a form of m ilita ry  h u m a n ita s  (non- 
co rrem ative  references to classical an tiqu ity ) for, be tw een  th e  tr ia n g u la r  fort 
an d  K enadall’s half-m oon barricade , we have  two out of th re e  form  references 
of a R om an cam p shapes. A t Jam es Fort, how ever, th e re  is som e suggestion 
th a t  th e  landscape  req u ired  som e com prom ises w hich re su lte d  in  the  
tr ia n g u la r  form  option (P urchas 1926 19:65).
The ideal R enaissance  fortification  is a c ircu la r snow flake-like polygon 
w ith  s tre e ts  rad ia tin g  from  a c en tra l hub  (A rgan 1969; R eps 1972). W ith  th is  
im age in  m ind, th e  tr ia n g u la r  fo rt can  be understood  as a  sim plified  form of 
th e  ideal fort: th a t  is, th e  c ircu lar polygon reduced  to a single " trian g u la r 
slice of th e  V itru v ian  pie." C onsequently , w ith in  th e  tr ia n g u la r  fort, 
V itruv ian /R enaissance  tow n-p lann ing  m otifs a re  expressed  in  sh o rth a n d  
along a single m ain  s tre e t (A rgan 1969:35—36). F ith ia n  (1991:11) h as  
suggested  th a t  tr ia n g u la r  forts such as Pope's F o rt in  St. M ary 's C ity  and  
Ja m e s  F ort h a d  praxeological appeal in  fron tie r se ttin g s. L abor w as saved 
since th e  tr ia n g u la r  fo rt req u ired  one less w all th a n  a  re c ta n g u la r  one, while 
th e  tr ia n g u la r  configuration  au tom atica lly  provides a  good flan k  angle to the  
bastions or b u lw arks since each c u rta in  cu ts tow ard  a n o th e r  a t  a sh a rp  angle 
aw ay from  th e  sa lien ts  (the ou tw ard  projection of th e  bu lw arks).
T ria n g u la r forts ap p ea r to have  fallen  ou t of favor by th e  th ird  q u a rte r  
of th e  17th cen tu ry  because of th e  in h e re n t w eakness c rea ted  a t  th e  narrow  
construction  of th e  m ain  p e rim ete r corners a t th a t  neck  an d  w here  it  m eets 
th e  gorge (rear) of th e  bu lw arks (or dem i-bastions or fu ll bastions). These 
narro w  constric tions w ere easily  shot aw ay by a ttac k in g  a rtille ry  (Hogg 
1981:111-112). The tr ia n g u la r  fort also declined in  p o p u la rity  re la tiv e  to 
q u a d rilin e a r or pen tagonal form s because of th e  low ra tio  of usab le  in te rio r 
space to  th e  leng th  of th e  cu rta in . B ecause of th e  econom y of labor and  
m a te ria ls  in h e re n t in  tr ia n g u la r  fortifications, how ever, th ey  con tinued  in
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lim ited  use  in to  th e  m odern  e ra  an d  w ere employed, for exam ple, by th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  m ilita ry  in  V ie tnam  d u rin g  th e  1960s an d  1970s (B abitts, 
p e rsonal com m unication 1992
W ith  all of th e  c u rre n t p opu larity  of th e  D utch  connection a t 
Jam estow n , it  w as ironically  M ais te r W ingfield, "a soldier who h a d  seen 
service in  Ire land" (who w as in  charge of th e  council), who firs t designed and  
im p lem en ted  th e  fam ous tr ia n g u la r  fo rt possibly based  on a w in te r cam p 
fam ilia r to h im  in  U ls te r  (A rber 1910 1:91). T here  a re  tw o contem poraneous 
depictions of th e  tr ia n g u la r  fort a t  Jam estow n, each assoc iated  w ith  d ifferent 
ren d itio n s of th e  ca. 1608—09 Zuniga m ap (see F igu re  70). O ne depiction,
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Figure 70
(a) Zuniga 1 after Brown 1890 1:184-185, ca . 1608;
(b) (b) Zuniga 2 after Kelso 1995:Fig, 16, ca . 1608,
(b l)  (inset) shows how Jam es Fort intends to m ove to full bastion,
(c) Black Water 1, a  fully flanked rampart shows e a s e  of 
conversion to a  triangular fort; com pare with Zuniga 1 
bottom.
(d) St Augustine, Florida 1593 (after Reps 1972:Fig. 28). Here, the  
blunt bastion fa ces  are ab le to resist can n on  better.
(e) Yeardley's Fort ca . 1623. Note the Z-configuration and how  
an internal flank or traverse (bottom  left) allows fort to cover  
artillery battery below, com pare with Zuniga 1 bottom  left, 
Blackwater 1 bottom  left,
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w hich we will re fe r to as th e  "Zuniga 1 Fort," w as pub lished  by Brow n (1890 
1:184-185, inset); th e  o ther, re fe rred  to h ere  as th e  "Zuniga 2 Fort," w as 
b rough t to th e  a tte n tio n  of C hesapeake scholars m ore recen tly  by Colonial 
N a tiona l H isto rica l P a rk  h is to rian  Ja m e s  H a sk e tt (Kelso 1995:Figure 16). 
B oth depictions a re  crude sketches bu t, as often is th e  case, a re  nonethe less 
in fo rm ative  in  som e reasonab le  w ay given th e  abso lu te  ra r ity  of any  overall 
design in fo rm ation  besides confusing verba l references.
The Z uniga 1 F o rt depiction shows a recognizable series of m ilita ry  
g ram m atica l s ta te m e n ts  w hich hold our in te re s t here . I t  h a s  a full, fairly  
b lu n ted  b u lw ark  a t  th e  n o rth  corner w hich im m ed ia te ly  recalls th e  b lu n ted  
h a lf  b u lw ark  a t  Flow erdew . R e tu rn in g  to Z uniga 1 , a t  th e  so u th eas t and  
sou thw est corners a re  two sm aller rondels (rounded  bu lw arks) or h a lf­
b u lw arks w hich m igh t be called "half rounds" (sem i-circular bastions) or, 
m isleadingly , half-m oons (not to be confused w ith  tr ia n g u la r  dem i-lunes) 
(H ale 1983:xcvii)). T he rondels do not clearly  flank  th e  so u th  or riv e r w all of 
th e  fort un less  th ey  a re  h igher th a n  th e  two sq u ared  south-facing  w orks 
w hich we th in k  w ere caponiers, sally  po rts  (p ro tected  en tran ce  an d  exit 
areas), or dem i-bastions w hich do face th e  river.
A ttached  to th e  rondels a t th e  Z uniga 1 F o rt a re  traces  of m ore m odern 
dem i-bastions (bastions w ith  two flanks b u t only one face). T hese w ere 
possibly functionally  com bined w ith  sally  po rts  an d  th ey  recall th e  shape  of
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H arw ood's w atch tow er in  basic s tru c tu ra l form  because th ey  w ere probably  
u sing  rib an d s (nailed  horizon tal ru n n ers) to secure  th e  s tra ig h t w alls of th e ir  
sq u a rish  m ass (Noel H um e 1991). T hese dem i-bastions do seem  to augm en t 
th e  flank ing  of th e  sou th  w all on th e  river side of th e  fo rt by form ing a 
crossfire betw een  them  (Form an 1938:39). T he 1601 siege p lan  for K insale 
ap p ea rs  to show sim ila r m ilita ry  g ram m ar by p a irin g  two rondels a t  th e  sam e 
corner of th e  q u ad rilin ea r fortification (Hodges 1993:F igure  3:A3). T his 
depiction also show s a M altese  or im peria l cross w ith in  th e  fort and  a flag 
field w hich is not touch ing  th e  flag edge.
In  basic form, th e  Z uniga 1 F o rt approaches an  in itia l design 
m ovem ent tow ard  a very  early , sim ple R enaissance  form  w hich recalls the  
basic p lan  of th e  1325 C astello  di Sarzanello , in  P isa, before R enaissance  
em bellishm en ts com prising a huge ravelin  w ere added  (Toy 1984:163—165) 
(see F igure  71). How ever, Zuniga 1 is probably  d irectly  referencing  th e  ideal 
T udor p lan  of 16th -cen tu ry  E nglish  S andgate  C astle, in  E ng land  (O'Neil 
1964:Plate 13) (see F igu re  72). As suggested  by B rannon  (1997), th e  Zuniga 1 
F ort is even m ore strik in g ly  sim ila r to Culm ore in  con tem porary  U lster. In  
th e  Z uniga 1 Fort, th e  w eakness in h e re n t in  tr ia n g u la r  fo rts (narrow  necks 
ju s t  before th e  bu lw arks) w as add ressed  by th ick en in g  th e  sou th  bastion  
p a irs  by a ttac h in g  dem i-bastions to th e  rondels, th e reb y  th ick en in g  th e  neck. 
D iscounting  dem i-bastions or sally  ports, it is th e  ea rth w o rk s  an d  tim ber 
stockades w hich m ake it a  m ore m odern  R enaissance  fort th a n  th e  o therw ise
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nearly  iden tica l L ate  M edieval m asonry  w ork in  P isa . As we no ted  in 
C h ap te r 2 , th e  rondels or c ircu lar bu lw arks ("bole works") a t  Ja m e s  F ort owe 
th e ir  form  to early  e a r th  an d  tim b er fortifications th a t  w ere th ro w n  up 
a ro u n d  m edieval m asonry  tow n w alls to keep early  siege cannon  a t bay  (Hale 
1964b:xcvii; H inds an d  F itzgera ld  1996:1, 61).
n o .  29 Akwida: Fort Dorothea. Palisade, June 1684
O U T W O R
Pian  o f  the Castello  di Sarzanello . 
After Bodo Ebhardt.
Figure 71
Triangular forts. (Top) Fort Dorothea 1654, West Africa flankered redoubt 
(Lawrence 1964),,(Bottom) Castello di Sazanello Triangular castle ca .  
1325 outwork ravelin 15th to 16th century (Toy 1984).
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A depiction from  1597 of th e  o rig inal in ca rn a tio n  of B lackw ater F o rt shows a 
flanked  line w ith  two rondels defending  th e  lan d w ard  re a r  an d  two opposing 
sq u a rish  dem i-bastions defending Yellow Ford (Rowse 1971:Figure 3A). (See
' v y .  - • -
Figure 72
The S and gate Fort (16th century) (O'Neil 1964).
Figure  73.) T he essen tia lly  lin ea r configuration  of th e  w ork  is an  in h eritan ce  
from  flanked  siege lines th row n  up by Span ish , E nglish , an d  D utch  troops in  
th e  Low C ountries. I t  requ ires  little  m en ta l effort to see th a t, w ith  th e  
add ition  of two re a r  converging w alls, th e  1597 B lackw ater F o rt p lan  could be 
tran sfo rm ed  in to  a tr ia n g u la r  fort, and  indeed th is  ap p ea rs  to be w h a t 
happened . R eps (1972:11) and  M iller (1986) have each suggested  th a t  the  
la te r  tr ia n g u la r  1601 in ca rn a tio n  of th e  B lackw ater F o rt in  A rm agh,
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N o rth e rn  Ire land , m igh t rep re se n t a p ro to type for Ja m es  Fort. (See F igure  
74.) A com parison  of two depictions of th e  B lackw ater F o rt a t  d ifferen t
Figure 73
The English flanked rampart at Blackwater (Blackwater 1) which defend s a  ford 
against the Irish (Rowse 1971 :Fig. 3a).
!§g&
Figure 74
The Blackwater Fort ca . 1601 (Reps 1972).
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stages of its  developm ent show s various ra tio n a liza tio n s  of dem i-bastions in to  
p oste rn s or sa lly  ports. By 1601, th e  B lackw ater F o rt h ad  been  extensively  
resh ap ed  in to  a full tr ia n g u la r  form  w ith  b en t c u rta in s  w hich p recluded  
R enaissance-sty le  cross fire betw een bastions (Reps 1972:Figure 1 0 ). I t  now 
h ad  one in land , fully arrow -shaped  bastion  an d  two less v e rn acu la r demi- 
bastions w hich flanked  th e  ford poorly b u t w hich provided flank  fire over all 
in lan d  portions of th e  cu rta in . W hat ap p aren tly  w as a dem i-bastion  in  1597 
facing Yellow Ford  h a d  probably been ra tio n a lized  in to  a sally  po rt on th e  
low er r ig h t side s im ila r to th e  ra tionalized  rondel or b u lw ark  facing 
so u th e as t in  th e  Z uniga 2  depiction of Ja m es  F o rt (Kelso 1995:Figure 16).
S im ila r to th e  Z uniga 1 Fort, th e  Z uniga 2  F o rt h a s  a  b lun ted , full 
b u lw ark  a t th e  n o rth  corner s im ila r to th e  Z uniga 1 Fort. I t  also h as  p a ired  
an g u la r dem i-bastions flank ing  all lower w alls. In  c o n tra s t to  th e  Z uniga 1 
Fort, no im p eria l cross is depicted w ith in  th e  fort an d  th e  field of th e  flag 
touches its  edge. The dem i-bastion  a t th e  so u th eas t co rner of th e  Zuniga 2 
F ort is sligh tly  m ore rounded  th a n  th e  o ther, p e rh ap s  because i t  h a s  been  
m odified from  a previous "half round" as depicted  on th e  Z uniga 1 Fort. The 
dem i-bastion  is pierced, and  th e  re su ltin g  crude form  p e rh ap s  functioned  like 
a red an  p a n  coupe (norm ally  a V -shaped w ork w ith  a fla t h ead  along a 
cu rta in  wall) (H inds and  F itzgerald  1996:31, 72, 73). As such, th e  pierced 
dem i-bastion  is s im ila r to th e  fortified en tran ce  a t  Y eardley 's fort a t one 
phase  of its  evolution w ith in  th e  b a s ta rd  caponier. T he p ierced  w ork m ay
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rep re se n t a secondary  fortified  en tran ce  in to  th e  se ttlem en t. A lternatively , 
th e  Z uniga 2  F o rt d raw ing  m ay be depicting a  collapsed w all, as is ind icated  
in  a depiction of St. A ugustine  in  its  1593 in ca rn a tio n  (Reps 1972:Figure 28).
The basic form  of th e  eccentric dem i-bastions in  th e  Zuniga 2  F o rt is 
s im ila r to th e  shape  of those in  th e  eccentric Flow erdew  h a lf  bu lw ark—both 
looking like bay w indow s seen  from above. D iffering from  h igh-sty le  demi- 
bastions show n in  con tem porary  m ilita ry  textbooks, th e  dem i-bastions on the  
riv er side of Ja m es  F o rt have only one face and  tw o con trac ting  w alls. This 
form  is s im ila r to L ate  M edieval m u ra l w all fla t b astio n s or "bastards" and  
recalls a sligh tly  m ore D -shaped w ork show n in  th e  r ig h t corner of a depiction 
of an  E nglish  m asonry  b astid e  b u ilt by 1557 a t C alais in  English-occupied 
F rance  w hose shape  is probably  I ta lia n  in  origin (Reps 1972:Figure 8 ).
In  sum , th e  Z uniga 1 and  Z uniga 2  d raw ings m ay be p o rtray in g  
changes to th e  p e rim e te r of Ja m es  F o rt betw een 1607 and  1609 as a re su lt of 
de libera te  m odification or re su ltin g  from  rep a irs . T he Z uniga 2  depiction 
m ay rep re se n t th e  incom plete tran sfo rm atio n  of a tr ia n g u la r  flankered  
redoubt, w hich orig inally  h a d  only one dem i-bastion  flank ing  each of th ree  
c u rta in  w alls in  a fam ilia r cartw heel style, tow ard  th e  idea l of th re e  full 
bu lw arks. (See F igure  75.) A good exam ple of a  stockaded  tr ia n g u la r  fort 
bu ilt as a tr ia n g u la r  flankered  redoub t is F o rt D oro thea of 1684, in  Akwida,
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Figure 75
(a) Triangular fort in the high style with full Italianate bastions (after 
Da G am a 1649),
(a l)  (Inset) Plan showing how full bastion m ay b e  formed of tw o paired  
demi-bastions
(b) A flankered redoubt with only on e high-style dem i-bastion flanking 
e a c h  single wall,
(c) Zuniga 2 shown as a  vernacular flankered redoubt in the process of 
switching to paired demi-bastions ca . 1608,
(c 1) (Inset) A full vernacular bulwark formed by tw o vernacular "half 
rounds" or half bulwarks,
(d) Zuniga 2 shown as a  vernacular flankered redoubt ca . 1607 where  
e a c h  half bulwark or dem i bastion flanks only o n e  wall,
(e) A triangular fort with bifurcated bastion fa c e s  formed from paired 
dem i bastions (plan showing how full bastion m ay b e  formed of two 
paired demi bastions (after Da G am a 1649),
(f) Zuniga 2 shown with concentric barrier and palisades to the exterior 
near the e d g e  of scarp.
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W est A frica (Law rence 1963:283—285). R e tu rn in g  to Z uniga 2 , only one 
bu lw ark , th e  fu r th e s t in land , h a s  been  com pleted; and, u sing  th e  B erm uda 
Is la n d  D evonshire  R edoubt for com parison, it  m ay be a  w atch tow er on th e  
"land side" w ere it w ould not in te rfe re  w ith  "w ater-side" defenses (A rber 1910 
2:624—625). In  Z uniga 2  th e  flank ing  u n its  a long th e  sou th  w all (the  second 
two once p e rh ap s  once single dem i-bastions) have  been  re ta in e d  to double the  
flank ing  capab ility  of th e  u n its  as th ey  move from  single dem i-bastions to 
p a ired  dem i-bastions, allow ing for a  cross fire along each c u rta in  w all. The 
o therw ise  odd-looking p a ired  dem i-bastions in  fact w ere freq u en tly  u sed  in  
w orks, such as th e  la te  T udor F o rt Belvoir a t  B roughty  C raig  (H ale 
1983:F igure  65).
C learly  w hen  bu ild ing  a  field work, it  w as im p o rtan t to es tab lish  some 
type  of flank  defense before add ing  em bellishm en ts such  as fu ll ang led  
b astio n s or bu lw arks (Duffy 1979:Figure 51; H ale  1983:Figure 65; Ive 
1587:38). So Ja m es  F ort w as probably  b u ilt p iecem eal ju s t  like Y eardley 's 
w ork and  th e  B lackw ater Fort. E ith e r  th e  u p p er rounded  b u lw ark  in  the  
Z uniga 2  F o rt did not need  repa ir, or i t  alone h a d  absorbed  two p a ired  demi- 
b astio n s by infilling  its  cen ter to c rea te  a single, rounded  b u lw ark  re ta in in g  
th e  piles of each previous work. T his process w ould exp la in  th e  de libera te ly  
b lu n ted  b u lw ark  form s whose curved  flank  corners m ay be in ten d ed  to be 
in te g ra l and  decidedly crude orillons (rounded b astio n  flanks). B ifurcated  
b astio n  heads m ade of two opposing dem i-bastions could easily  be converted
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in to  a full b astio n  as we noted  in  our hypo thetica l evolution of Y eardley 's 
Fort.
The fort a t  Flow erdew  is also superfic ially  sim ila r to th e  1597 
B lackw ater F o rt in  th e  sp irit of th e  flanked  elbow of th e  so u th eas t demi- 
bastion  as i t  links w ith  th e  te rrep le in  zone. W hen considered to g e th er w ith  
th e  b a s ta rd  caponier, th e  flanked  elbow of th e  so u th e as t dem i-bastion  
com prises a fully  flanked  Z-Plan w ork expressed  as a  flanked  line w ith  an  
elbow on its  n o rth  te rm in a l allow ing flank  fire in  all d irections. A t 
Flow erdew , th e  flank  angle facing n o rth  (via a trav e rse ) tow ard  th e  te rrep le in  
w ould have  allow ed th e  C harles C ity m ilitia  to p ro tec t th e  a rtille ry  b a tte ry  
from  an  e levated  position. R am m  (et al. 1964:Figure 18, top left) show how a 
"Z-Plan" in te rn a l flank, w hich probably  w as once freestand ing , w as bu ilt in to  
one w all of a S p an ish  redoubt. O ther S p an ish  versions of th is  seem ingly  odd 
m ilita ry  g ram m ar, w hich c rea ted  H -shaped  fortifications w ith  p a ired  
te rm in a l bastio n s or dem i-bastions, include P la n ta  de S an  J u a n  de U lua, 
b u ilt in  New S pa in  in  1590, and  C astillo  de A m angos, b u ilt in  Chile du ring  
th e  17th cen tu ry  (G uarda  1990:68—69; Q uijano 1984:Figure 8 , 1 0 , 30). So 
th e re  is an  in te rn a tio n a l flavor to these  eccentric E ng lish  w orks w hich we ' 
also saw  a t  th e  early  in ca rn a tio n  of B lackw ater.
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W hile on th e  subject of E nglish  tr ia n g u la r  forts, th e  rea d e r m ight also 
be in te re s te d  in  two E nglish  tr ia n g u la r  forts depicted  by D utch  a r t is ts  a t  th e  
b a ttle  of Z u tphen  (see F igure  76).
Kelso's (1996:Frontispiece) recen t excavations a t  Jam esto w n  have 
uncovered evidence of d itch -se t stockades of som e tr ia n g u la r  pales b u t m ostly 
rounded  form s m any  ax faceted as w as th e  case a t Flow erdew  (Hodges 
1993:Figure4B). The archaeological evidence conform s well to P e terson 's  
(1964:16) and  S idney K ings' (Reps 1972:Figure26) m odels th a t  th e  stockade 
w ould be com posed of c ircu lar d itch-set pales reinforced  periodically  on the  
in te rio r by heavy  posts (counterforts) re s tin g  ag a in s t an  in te rio r riband . The 
pales evidenced by th e  archaeological rem a in s recall H obbes' 1677 descrip tion  
of a site, "w ith a quick-set hedge enclosed around , A nd pales of h e a r t  of oak 
th e  hedge w ith o u t S e t close together and  stuck  deep i' th ' ground" (OED 1978 
7:390). In  th e ir  construction  of th e  d itch -se t stockade, th e  early  se ttle rs  w ere 
p e rh ap s  following V itruv ius 's  in stru c tio n s to cu t th e  low er p a rts  of "clear" 
wood (the lower, knot-free p a r t  of th e  tree , below th e  branches). In  o rder to 
m ake th e  ribands, such wood could easily  be sp lit in to  four pieces of h e a r t  
wood. F u r th e r  m an ip u la tio n  of the  sp lit leng ths, such  as trim m in g  th e  rot- 
p rone sapwood, m igh t have resu lted  in  th ese  pieces being  re fe rred  to as 
"planks" w hen  em ployed as b a rr ie r  pa lisades (M organ 1926:60).
Figure 76
The battle a t Zutphen in the Low Countries 1586. Note tw o English 
triangular forts on the Island (New York Public Library Prints Division).
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D uring  m edieval tim es in  Europe, stockades w ere m ost often  constructed  of 
w ide ha lf-round  or rec tan g u la r slabs of heartw ood  (Kenyon 1990:33). G iven 
th e  m a tu re  fo rest env ironm ent of th e  C hesapeake, th e  u se  of ro und  or 
tr ia n g u la r  pa les likely rep re sen ted  th e  m ost efficient w ay for early  E nglish  
se ttle rs  to process local cypress and  hardw oods in to  a w all of contiguous 
e lem en ts (Hodges 1993:201). In  add ition  to Jam estow n , th e  u se  of tr ia n g u la r  
pa les h a s  been  docum ented  archaeologically  a t  C hisciack W atch, H arbor 
View, C lifts, an d  Flow erdew 's Y eard ley /S harp  R edoubt (Hodges 1993:197,
201, F igu re  4B; Kelso et al. 1990; N eim an  1978; 1980). A rchaeological 
evidence ind ica tes th a t  th e  w all of Y eardley 's F o rt a t  F low erdew  w as 
com posed a t  le a s t in  p a r t  of round  wood, w hich w ould h ad  enab led  even 
speed ier construction  and  offered som e pro tection  from  fire as th e  sap  wood 
ro tte d  and  absorbed m oisture.
Profiling th e  Town/Fort Walls
The au th o r h a s  illu s tra te d  in  profile w h a t th e  o rig inal Ja m e s  F o rt 
c u rta in  w all looked like betw een  1607 and  1610. The d raw ing  is of a section 
of th e  fo rt in  betw een  th e  b u lw arks w here no su b s ta n tia l ea rth w o rk s  w ere 
probably  p resen t. (See F igure  77.) N ote how, as in  th e  case of th e  Flow erdew  
m odel, th e  loopholes a re  e levated  specifically so th a t  a tta c k e rs  could not use 
th em  to fire in to  th e  fort except a t  h igh  and  therefo re  essen tia lly  useless 
angles. T his in te rp re ta tio n  is a d e p a rtu re  from  p re lim in a ry  A.P.V.A. 
reconstructions w here th e  "art of w ar" eludes us since th e  loopholes w ould be
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equally  usefu l to a tta c k e r  
and  defender based  on the  
testim ony  of S p an ish  spy De 
M olina (Kelso 1996:Front 
Cover). In  th e  p re sen t th esis  
p ic tu re , th e  a u th o r h as 
show n earth -filled  b a rre ls  
secured  by heavy  s tak es  and  
p lan k s for th is  elevation.
O th e r options for th is  
in te rp re ta tio n  could be 
ram m ed  clay secured  by w a ttles  or s tak ed  boards, cargo boxes filled w ith  
ea rth , wooden benches, etc.
W hat did th e  profile of "Low C ountries" v e te ran  S ir T hom as G ate 's 
F o rt look like betw een  1610 and  1613? T h an k s to th e  observations of 
in ca rce ra ted  S p an ish  spy De M olina, who ap p aren tly  knew  som eth ing  about 
forts or he  w ould have been  sen t to V irginia, we can reco n stru c t a responsib le 
la te r  profile as a basic m odel (Tyler (1946:218—224). De M olina w as kep t 
p riso n er a t Ja m es  F ort in  1613, from  th e re  he noted:
“W ith eight hundred men or one thousand soldiers he [his m ajesty the King 
of Spain] could reduce this place with great ease, or even with five hundred, 
because there is no expectation of aid from England for resistance and the 
forts they have are of boards so weak that a kick would break them  down, 
and once arrived at the ramparts those w ithout would have the advantage
Figure 77
A profile of the ca . 1607-09 Jam es Fort curtain showing 
how e lev a ted  gun ports b e c a m e  useless to attackers.
(A bove) loopholes formed by notching palisades. 
(A bove left) a  European triangular n otch ed  loophole. 
(Center) an English loophole seen  from the outside, 
(Right) an English loophole seen  from the inside.
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over those w ithin because its beams and loopholes are common to both 
parts— a fortification without skill and made by unskilled men. [Tyler 
1946:221].
“...and  the forts they have [contain a barrier palisade outside of the  
ramparts, with] boards so weak that a kick would break them  down [since 
they are rotted to ground level or where made of green wood in 1610], and 
[having passed the barrier palisade and therefore] once arrived at the [new 
barrier of the typical 72 degree sloping] ramparts [inside the palisade] those 
[attackers] would have the advantage over those w ithin [defenders] because 
its beam s [supporting the loop holes] and loopholes [piercings for gunports] 
are common to to both parts [since they are near the top of the slope of the 
parapet—the exterior wall of the rampart and therefore usable by both 
attackers and defenders as gun ports faced on th is new elevated plane—both 
out and in ]. However they have placed their hope on one [Charles Cittie] of 
two [substantial] settlem ents [Charles Cittie and Henrico], one [Henrico] 
which they have founded tw enty leagues up the river bend on a rugged 
peninsula w ith a narrow entrance by land and they are persuaded that they  
can defend them selves [here] against the whole world. I have not seen it but 
I know it is sim ilar to the others [namely Fort Algernourne, Fort Charles, 
and Jam es Fort] [Tyler 1946:221] [author's inserts].
“At the mouth of th is river from the south, [the river is] nine fathom s in 
depth. At the entrance is a fort [Fort Algernourne], or so to speak more 
exactly, a weak [this is a play on fort=strong] structure of boards ten hands 
high w ith twenty-five soldiers and four iron pieces [cannon]. H alf a league off 
is another sm aller [fort, Fort Charles] of boards ten hands high with fifteen  
soldiers w ithout artillery. There is another sm aller [fort, Fort Henry] then  
either [of the above] half a league inland from here for a defense against 
Indians [probably m eaning it lacked earthworks except at the bastions or 
flankers and just had stockades]. This has fifteen more soldiers.” [Tyler 
1946:223-224] [author's inserts].
So De M olina h as  described th e  profile of no t ju s t  Ja m e s  F o rt b u t F o rt 
A lgernoune (at P o in t Comfort), F o rt H enry  (m outh  of H am pton  River), and  
F o rt C harles (in land  and  along th e  H am pton  R iver a t K encoughyan 
(E lizabeth  C ity or m odern  H am pton). De M olina never saw  C harles C ittie  
F o rt (C ity P o in t Hopewell, w hich Y eardley helped  bu ild  an d  w here  he got h is 
cannon  in  1622) or H enrico, b u t a p p a ren tly  h is  u n h ap p y  E nglish  cell m ates 
have  to ld  h im  th ey  w ere b u ilt th e  sam e shabby  way.
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I t  is a t  th e  ra m p a rts  th a t  De M olina te lls  th e re  w ere loopholes 
"common to bo th  sides," especially  a fte r erosion. How w ere th ese  ra m p a rts  
m ade? In  one 1623 contem porary  quote recalling  an d  generaliz ing  about all 
th e  e a rlie r  forts (perhaps penned  by Y eardley) it  w as no ted  th a t, "In m ost 
p laces and  p ticu larie  about H enrico & C harles C itie th e  Sodds a re  very  good 
to fortifie w tsh a ll especialle if th ey  be c u tt in  th e  sedgie ground  wch is so full 
of Rootes th a t  it  b ind  th e  e a r th  close and  keepes i t  from  falling  to pieces 
(K ingsbury 1935 4:259—262). W hile w orking on a N a tio n a l P a rk  service 
archaeology contract, th e  au th o r w as able to d e te rm in e  th a t  sods a t 
Jam esto w n  also hold to g e th er well. H ere we a re  p robably  seeing  again  th e  
influence of V egetitus ' R om an-fortified cam p m ade up  of sodds or "turves," 
once again  w hich th e  D utch  m ade th e ir  tra d e m a rk  (see C h ap te r 2).
C om pleting our full know ledge of th e  fo rt we have  S trachey 's  1610 
descrip tion  of th e  fort's  tim b er com ponents w hich w ere b u ilt of, "P lanks and  
s trong  P osts  [for th e  ex te rn a l b a rr ie r  palisade], four foot deep in  th e  ground, 
of yong O akes, W alnu ts, &c." (Purchas 1926:19:57). T his 4-foot dep th  helps 
us u n d e rs ta n d  how m uch erosion h ad  occurred a t  F low erdew  p rio r to m odern 
plowing, a lthough  th e re  th e  posts w ere d itch-set. R e tu rn in g  to Jam estow n, 
th e  beam s De M olina no ted  on top of th e  ra m p a r t assoc iated  w ith  the  
loopholes w ere probably  nailed  to th e  rem ain in g  stockade posts left over from  
th e  1607 to 1610 fort to m ake protective "head boards" or blocked lin te ls . The 
loop holes w ere m ade by e ith e r successive cu ttin g  of th e  tops of every so m any
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stockade posts (one or two cuts) or w ere au tom atic  due to  th e  tap e rin g  of each 
stockade post from  bottom  (wide) to top (narrow ), leav ing  a w edge-shaped gap 
betw een  posts. In  sum , th is  is a conservative m ilita ry  fo rt-bu ild ing  style 
fresh  from  th e  ba ttle fie ld s of th e  "low C ountries."
The ex terio r pa lisade  th a t  De M olina recom m ended k ick ing  th rough  
should  be briefly  described. P a lisade  b a rr ie rs  ou tside  of fo rt ra m p a r ts—a 
so rt of early  ba rb ed  w ire looking like robust p icket fences— m ay be found in  
m any  fortifications b u ilt in  th e  80 Y ears’ W ar (Duffy 1979:97, 98, 99; Hodges 
1993:Figure 4D). They con tinued  to be popu lar in  th e  30 Y ears’ W ar (1618— 
48) (W agner 1979:193e, 225d,e; 226c). They can be placed  a b u ttin g  the
I
ram p a rt, n e a r  th e  ram p a rt, in  th e  d itch  or scarp", or, m ore typically , beyond 
th e  coun terscarp  (outer side of fort ditch) w here  th ey  u su a lly  prefaced  a glacis 
(a m ound of d ir t ou tside  of th e  coun ter scarpe and  th e  palisade). (See F igure 
78.) If  it  is no t on P a rk  Service property , we have  p robably  lost th e  orig inal 
fort d itch— as, according to Duffy (1979), D utch  d itches ten d ed  to be broad  
an d  shallow  and  have  no t been  found on th e  A.P.V.A. side. A pa lisade  b a rr ie r  
is fa r ou tside of th e  St. A ugustine  of 1593, w here  i t  ap p ea rs  to define a broad 
cam pagna or "covered way" defining th e  an ti-personal k illing  zone of th e  fort 
(Reps 1972:Figure 28). (See also F igure  76e.)
By using  th e  com bined in form ation  noted  above, th e  a u th o r h as 
c rea ted  a con jectural view of G ates' version of Ja m e s  F o rt abou t sum m er
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1610. (See F igure  79.) I ts  
p re se n t w eakness is how 
fa r aw ay th e  b a rr ie r  
stockade w as. In  th is  
p ic tu re  th e  curved do tted  
line (below th e  so ld iers’ 
s tra ig h t m u sk e t fire line) 
show s w h a t such a 
ra m p a r t m ight look like 
w ith  neglect by 1613; th is  
w as to be recorded by De 
M olina a t only 10 h an d s 
h igh  or 45 inches ta ll. T his 
is because th e  V irg in ia  
c lim ate  quickly com posted 
th e  sodds, and
th u n d e rs to rm s and  frost heav ing  wore them  down, bu ry ing  th e  base  of the  
riven  p lan k s and  h asten in g  th e ir  ro t and  d e tach m en t from  ribands, thereby  
allow ing them  to be easily  kicked th rough . Duffy (1979:91—93) h a s  noted  th a t  
D utch  works, w hile cheap in  bu ild ing  m a te ria ls  (tim ber rev e tm en ts  and  sod 
earthw orks, or tw ig fas ten ings an d  sodds alone), ten d ed  to be im p erm an en t 
(un less reve ted  w ith  m asonry) since they  a re  u ltim a te ly  based  on tem porary
.  > » * '* •  A i  * '  * * X - '  •.;
Figure 78
Contemporary profiles of ramparts and ditches 1649. 
(Top) Rampart with fraise, (Middle) external palisade 
built into rampart slope of parapet, (Bottom) 
Chandeliers op en  riven planks em erging from ditch from 
hole-set frame? From Da G am a 1649.
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R om an cam p defenses. In  V irginia, forts w ere b u ilt by so ld iers w hose only 
experience in  fort bu ild ing  w as equally  im p erm an en t "field works."
Figure 79
Profile of Jam es Fort ca . late 1610 showing modification by Anglo-Dutch troops and  
Sir Thomas G ates, The original stockad e is still used as a p a ra p et but "sodds" of 
"sedge grass" m ake up the full rampart and rampart walk; outside of ramparts a t 1 
to 200 fe e t  aw ay  is a barrier palisade m a d e of riven planks anchored  by hole-set 
posts. Curving dotted  line below  soldier's fire zone shows erosion by 1613. (A bove) 
the "beams and loopholes com m on to both sides" described by De Molina, 
consisting of narrow stockad e tops with a  lintel or "head board" on top  and a  
riband below  (as seen  from outside the fort).
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R etu rn in g  to th e  draw ing, note th e  a lte rn a tin g  layers of ta p e rin g  faggots to 
s tre n g th e n  th e  w ork w ith  "criss-cross" ca ten as  w hich we have ta k e n  directly  
from  P au l Ive's (1968) con tem porary  recom m endations. T herefore, given th is  
profile, Y eardley  seem s to be m ak ing  a d ju s tm en ts  for th e  V irg in ia  c lim ate 
w hen  he places a p a ir  of tim ber rev e tm en ts  to secure h is ra m p a r ts  (w ith a 
double paled  p a rap e t) a t  Y eardley 's 1622—23 fort in ca rn a tio n  a t  Flowerdew . 
T his ap p ea rs  to be d espera te  a tte m p ts  a t  bu ild ing  a t lea s t a sem i-perm anen t 
fort.
D esp ite  th ese  differences betw een  G ate 's an d  Y eardley 's forts,
L uccketti an d  Kelso's fort p e rim ete r a t  Jam esto w n  sh a re  m uch in  comm on 
w ith  Y eardley 's fort, especially  n e a r  th e  b u lw ark  a rea . A t th is  location th e ir  
p a rad e  cu rta in , possibly once Jo h n  S m ith 's  ex terio r pa lisade, is abou t 1 to 1.5 
feet w ide, as is th e  p a rad e  c u rta in  a t Flow erdew  (both possibly cu t w ith  th e  
sam e tren ch in g  tool). A t Flow erdew  th e  ex terio r double-paled p a ra p e t d itch  
is typ ically  3.5 to 4.5 feet wide, as is th e  "dry m oat" w hich therefo re  is 
probably  rea lly  a robbed p a ra p e t ditch  (Kelso et. al 1998:34). How do we 
know  th is?  T he m ost sou therly  (or river-fron ting) sections of th e  dry  m oat 
a re  not concentric to th e  pa lisade  b u t con tinue  on in to  th e  Ja m e s  R iver via a 
second in d ep en d en t loop w hich h as no pa lisade  p a rtn e r . Accordingly, th is  
m eans we a re  looking a t  th e  n o rth  side of a typically  eccentric E ng lish  trefoil 
b u lw ark  (a bu lw ark) th a t  h a s  th ree  pro jections—two o rien ted  to p ro tec t each
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flank  (defending th e  fort perim eter) and  one in  th e  cen ter p ro jecting  tow ard  a 
sa lien t facing out in to  th e  field.
In  o rder to illu s tra te  th is  hypothesis, a  con tem porary  illu s tra tio n  of th e  
trefo il b astio n  (deem ed a "blockhouse") a t th e  T udor fort a t G uines h a s  been 
blown up to th e  sam e scale as th e  Ja m es  F o rt "dry-m oat" (O 'Neil 1964:Plate 
18a). (See F igure  80.) T hen th is  "dry m oat" h a s  been  superim posed  over th e  
G uines blockhouse, w here  it  lite ra lly  drops out r ig h t in to  th e  old d raw ing  and  
exactly  a t  th e  angle of one flank ing  com ponent of th e  tre fo ila te  b u lw ark  and  
portions of its  sa lie n t cen ter com ponent. (See F igure  81.) Hence, a pow erful 
a rg u m e n t th a t  th e  dry  m oat is rea lly  a  robbed, a lm ost certa in ly , once double­
paled  p a ra p e t construction  ditch  ju s t  like th e  one b u ilt by S ir T hom as G ates' 
second in  com m and, George Y eardley. T his iden tifica tion  is reinforced by th e
Figure 80
The Tudor Guines Fort with three massive trefoil bastions; arrow points to on e  
studied to m odel Jam es Fort's southeast trefoil bulwark (O'Neil 1964:Plate 18).
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Figure 81
Identification of the trefoil bulwarks at Jam es Fort ca . 1610+. Here, the Guines blockhouse has 
b een  blown up with the "dry moat" dropping out at the intersection of tw o lobes. The dry m oat
is a  robbed parapet ditch.
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traces  of digging facets (here we a re  ta lk in g  abou t d iscree t in te rn a l lines of 
digging th a t  b reak  a sem i-circle in to  a  polygon) w hich cu t in to  th e  ground 
d u rin g  p a ra p e t tren ch  construction  and  w hich w ould have  w ea th e red  aw ay if 
th e  d itch  w ere left open, th ereb y  round ing  th e  edges. Two tim b er p iles (large 
postholes) seem  to help com plete a re inforcem ent of th e  sem i-circle of the  
(once center) sa lien t as th e  two sem i-circles (flank an d  cen ter) come together. 
W hile th e ir  p a tte rn  is less clear, they  a re  rem in iscen t of th e  delto id  reverse  
piles in  Y eardley 's h a lf  bu lw ark .
W hile th e  m ost obvious configuration  of th e  double-w ide p a ra p e t d itch  
is to con ta in  two vertica l posts, it  is also possible th a t  th e  e x tra  w id th  in  the  
double-pale construction  ditch  is te lling  us th a t  th is  double pale  consisted  of 
two com ponents—one o u ter v e rtica l to form a b a rr ie r  p a lisad e  or "storm  
posts" (in D utch  m ilita ry  slang) and  one a t abou t 72 degrees po in ting  tow ard  
and  defin ing th e  ra m p a r t rev e tm en t (W agner 1979:225e). T he E nglish  fort 
a t  C alais, 1557 also h a s  a t le a s t one trefoil bastion , as does th e  E nglish  fort of 
St. M aw es (1540-43) w ith  a w atch  tow er in  th e  cen ter, w hile  th e  E nglish  
tow n of H ull (1610) is p ro tec ted  by a t lea s t two trefoil blockhouses on its  east 
side (P la tt 1996:192; Reps 1972:Figure 5, 8 ). According to P la t t  (ibid) these  
trefo il w orks (th in k  of a clover lea f w ith  th ree  peta ls) a re  E ng lish  
experim en ts w ith  perfection of geom etric form s in  fo rt construction  beginning 
in  T udor tim es (W agner 1979:225:e).
Sum m ary of J a m e s  Fort 1607-1614
Ja m e s  F o rt and  th e  Jam esto w n  se ttlem en t a re  m uch m ore 
soph istica ted  th a n  Flow erdew  for obvious reasons. N onetheless, Ja m es  Fort's 
core site  s tru c tu re  is m odeled from  w h a t Flow erdew  w as—th a t  is, a sim ple 
m ilita ry  fortification  in  th e  Low C ountries or U ls te r  (W ingfield connection). 
T h is m odel w as ad ju sted  by sw itching  th e  fort com m ander’s h ie ra rch a l 
bu ild ing  to a church  and  assem bly  a re a  m ore fittin g  to th e  s tro n g e r ideo- 
technic  m issionary  role of Jam estow n . Both p a tte rn s , relig ious an d  tem poral, • 
can  be found in  th e  R om an p rincip ia  no ted  by G arvan  (1951). Sym bolically 
therefo re , th e re  is a perfect m atch  betw een  th e  core site  s tru c tu re  of 
Y eardley 's core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  and  th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  of Ja m e s  F o rt w ith  
reg a rd  to th e  key o rd inal s tru c tu re  an d  subo rd ina te  garriso n  house and  store 
house (see Key A nalogues C hart). A lthough Ja m es  F o rt h a d  by fa r m ore 
people in  it—th e  B erm uda  H u n d red  M odel w hich h ad  Y eardley  move m ost of 
h is  te n a n ts  and  se rv an ts  out in to  corn an d  tobacco fields—it h a d  no t been 
developed. C onsequently  th e  d ea th  ra te  w as d ev asta tin g  a t Ja m e s  Fort.
In  te rm s of fortification, Ja m e s  F o rt also show s influences from  
classical m ilita ry  cam ps and  th ro u g h  th e  Y eardley/G ates connection to 
Flow erdew . Ja m es  F ort am plifies th e  R om an connection being  b u ilt in  sods 
in  a tr ia n g u la r  form  as V egetitus suggested . A dditional linkage  appears , 
especially  in  th e  Zuniga 2 Fort, w here  th e re  seem  to be p a ra lle ls  w ith  b lu n t 
"half bu lw arks" an d  "half-round" form s as well as caponier-like u n its  facing
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th e  river. O th e r pa ra lle ls  include th e  use  of na rrow  p a ra d e  c u rta in s  inside of 
double-w ide p a ra p e t ditches, a t lea s t w here  Y eardley  h a d  ea rth w o rk s  (east 
an d  n o rth  side) and  w here  Ja m es  F o rt h ad  them  (so far, n e a r  trefo il bu lw arks 
only). G ates w as a rea l v e te ran  b a ttle fie ld  com m ander in  c o n tra s t to th e  
political c ap ta in  general, S ir T hom as W est, who also a rriv ed  in  1610 an d  
techn ically  com m anded Ja m es  F o rt an d  town. C learly  G ates is th e  m an  
beh ind  th e  fo rt so well described by S trachey  and  De M olina. Y eardley 's 
a p p a re n t ab an d o n m en t of ex terio r b a rr ie r  pa lisades and  beefing up  th e  
ra m p a r ts  w ith  double stockade rev e tm en ts  is th o u g h t to be an  a d ju s tm en t to 
th e  V irg in ia  c lim ate  in  an  a tte m p t to u se  cypress to m ake a sem i-perm anen t 
fort. A t lea s t Y eard ley 's rave lin  seem s to m ake a  Jacobean  d e p a rtu re  from 
th e  essen tia lly  la te-T udor and  conservative m ilita ry  sty le of G ates ' 1610 fort 
w ith  h is  e ssen tia lly  la te  T udor w orks w hich w ould have  been  fam ilia r to 
H en ry  V III. In  te rm s of stopping  foreign boats or re s is tin g  lan d  a ttack s, 
a lth o u g h  sim pler, Y eardley 's fort h a d  ad v an tag es over Ja m e s  F ort whose 
location w as condem ned by R obert T indall, m as te r  g u n n er to P rince  H enry. 
D esp ite  th is  condem nation  Jam es F ort w as ap p a ren tly  em bellished  w ith  full 
ra m p a r ts  an d  trefo il bu lw arks by G ates who u sed  fort construction  to 
"en te rta ine"  h is  soldiers s ta tio n ed  th e re . So we have m ade, for th e  firs t tim e, 
a  serious d e p a rtu re  from  Sidney 's K ing's Ja m e s  F o rt th a n k s  to th e  
archaeology of th e  A.P.V.A. and  a strong  and  read ily  in te rp re tab le  
docum en tary  record.
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WOLSTENHOLME TOWN: SITE C MARTIN'S HUNDRED
W olstenholm e Town, or th e  nuc lea ted  "Site C" complex a t M artin 's  
H u n d red  w ith  its  h ie ra rch a l baw n sited  above a b ilin ear bu ild ing  
a rran g em en t, is w ithou t doubt th e  b est exam ple of a  peacetim e U lster-like  
com pany tow n we have found so fa r  in  V irg in ia (Noel H um e 1982, 1983,
1991). The g rea t s tre n g th  of Noel H um e's own in te rp re ta tio n s  is based  on his 
successful u se  of th e  sim plest types of U ls te r  tow ns as a m odel for h is  robust 
in te rp re ta tio n s . P robably  because th e  tow n s tre e t is sligh tly  offset from  th e  
baw n an d  consisted  of a com pany com pound and  dom estic site  on one side 
and  a  b a rn  on th e  o ther, H um e chose to use  th e  sligh tly  offset M acosquin 
tow n as h is specific U ls te r para lle l. Beyond M acosquin, th e re  a re  enough 
sim ple b i-linear tow ns to m ake use feel fairly  secure  th a t  he is probably rig h t 
on ta rg e t for h is  basic  iden tifications of W olstenholm e Town (see F igure  82) 
(H um e 1982:238-240).
A lthough H um e did not 
explain  w ell-know n scholarly  
p receden ts for h is use  of the  
W olstenholm e T o w n \U ls te r  
se ttlem e n t model, h is  study  of 
M artin 's  H u n d red  w as 
nonethe less a very  im p o rtan t
Figure 82
The town plan of W olstenholme Town (Hume 1982: 
Fig 11-2).
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con tribu tion  to V irg in ia archaeology and  h isto ric  archaeology in  general (cf. 
G arvan  1951:35—36; Reps 1972:12—20). T his w as done du rin g  a period w hen 
any  pub lished  guess w as a good one since o thers could see w h a t Noel H um e 
found. In  th e  context of th e  1970s and  1980s H um e felt i t  w as enough to say, 
"overall th is  archaeological site  is ju s t  like an  U ls te r  tow n, an d  th e  fort is ju s t 
like Ja m es  F o rt w hich w as enclosed w ith  a p lank , post, an d  ra il  palisade." 
T hus, so far, h isto ric  archaeology in  V irg in ia  h a s  u ltim a te ly  done little  m ore 
th a n  illu s tra te  in te llec tu a l notions of pa ra lle l tow n-p lann ing  endeavors in 
V irg in ia  and  U ls te r  f irs t suggested  by G arvan  (1951).
B ecause of Noel H um e's h a rd  w ork and  am bitious w ritin g  regim en, we 
will not linger h e re  on a fu r th e r  in troduction  to W olstenholm e Town except to 
tu n e  it  for th e  pu rposes of our own avenue of inqu iry . U sing  W olstenholm e 
Town as an  specific exam ple here, w here do we go from  a basic iden tification  
level? Below, th e  a u th o r hopes to reveal th e  fact th a t  th e  vocal n a tu re  of the  
site  p lan  h as  its  own in teg rity  w hich is not im ita tin g  U lste r, b u t ra th e r  using  
popu lar notions of sp a tia l o rgan ization  used  by U ls te r  E nglish , Span ish , and  
F rench  se ttle rs  to define th e ir  m ilitary , com m ercial, an d  social fron tier.
W olsten h o lm e Town’s Historic C on tex t
In  keep ing  w ith  our overall resea rch  approach , for u s  th e  deeper 
c u ltu ra l m ean ing  of W olstenholm e Town is b est app rec ia ted  in  its  h isto ric  
context (B eaudry  1988). Therefore, a b rie f in troduction  to these  aspects
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canno t be tre a te d  lightly . S e ttled  as early  as O ctober 1618, M artin 's  
H u n d red  w as founded d u ring  th e  te rm in a l period of th e  governorship  of 
Sam uel A rgali (1617—19). This is a period of g rea te s t change in  V irginia 
tow ard  any  resem blance to U ls te r  influence, as th e  tobacco boom tu rn e d  
V irg in ia  in to  a cap ita lis t endeavor largely  an im ated  by m ercan tile  concerns 
on p riv a te ly  held  lands. The old m ilita ry  regim e of la rge ly  A nglo-D utch 
v e te ran s  w ere m oving in to  governm enta l capacities or pu re ly  com m ercial 
capacities, an d  th e  m artia l law  period w as a lm ost en tire ly  over. In  th is  tim e 
of peace w ith  th e  N ative  A m ericans they  focused en tire ly  on defenses ag a in st 
a  foreign th re a t  only.
In  deta il, th e  s tro n g est regional U lste r influence in  V irg in ia  is on the  
low er pen insu la . The M arsh a ll of V irg in ia  (senior exclusively m ilita ry  figure 
below th e  governor) w as an  U ls te r  v e te ran  nam ed  W illiam  Newce, a 
sign ifican t sh ift from  th e  indigenous A nglo-D utch v e te ra n  pow er carte l 
(K ingsbury 1906 1:446—447). Newce, who w as based  in  N ew port News, 
p robably  cooperated w ith  h is  neighbor M r. Goodkine, who w as ap p aren tly  
heav ily  involved in  th e  im porta tion  of ca ttle  from  U ls te r  (K ingsbury 
1933:587). On Nov. 1 2 , 1619, Jo h n  Boys (Boise) of M a rtin 's  H u n d red  (along 
w ith  Jo h n  Jefferson  of Flowerdew ) h ad  become one of only tw o "tobacco 
ta s te rs ,"  an  im p o rtan t s ta tio n  re la ted  to tobacco price fixing, in  th e  colony 
(K ingsbury 1933 3:1. B etw een 1619 and  1622, 3,570 m en  an d  wom en cam e to 
V irg in ia  an d  ca ttle  increased  to "neere fifteen hundred" (ibid. 545, 546).
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B uilt sou th  of Jam estow n , th e  very  bold new M a rtin  H u n d red  
se ttlem e n t w as som ew hat jea lously  controlled by th e  big London investo rs 
such  as R ichard  M a rtin  an d  Jo h n  W olstenholm . A t 80,000 acres, these  
gen tlem en  la id  claim  to one of two huge tra c ts  of lan d  in  V irg in ia  and  w as 
only rivaled  by S m ith 's  H u n d red  (H atch  1957). A pparen tly , less th a n  
desirab le  political deference w as paid  to th e  indigenous sen io r V irg in ia  
C om pany officials on both  sites of th e  A tlan tic  by M a rtin 's  H u n d red  
investo rs. Some reg ional ab rasion  occurred because of th is  perceived sense of 
re la tiv e  independence as a p riv a te  com m ercial en te rp rise  (H atch  1957:105). 
The sack ing  of M artin 's  H u n d red  by th e  P o w h atan  Chiefdom  is certa in ly  a 
reflection  of th e  se ttlem en t's  w eakness, b u t im p o rtan tly  it also h a s  a lot to do 
w ith  a  deflected a tta c k  a g a in st Jam esto w n  since th e  P am u n k y s w ere head ing  
back  to  th e ir  canoes on th e  Y ork R iver a fte rw ard  an d  need  fem ale an d  child 
hostages.
W ho b u ilt W olstenholm e Town (Site C) an d  w hen  w as it  constructed? 
B oth th e  tow n and  fort could have  been  b u ilt or begun  by e ith e r  of th e  two 
1619 V irg in ia  assem blym en  for M artin 's  H undred , "Mr. Jo h n  Boys [also 
spelled  Boise], or Jo h n  Jack so n  (K ingsbury 1933 3:153—154). T he fort could 
have  been  la id  out by L ieu ten an t K eane, th e  senior m ilitia  officer a t M artin 's  
H u n d red  p rio r to th e  M assacre  of 1622. He w as k illed  in  1622 (H um e 
1982:65). However, for th e  sake  of b rev ity  th e  au th o r, following H um e, will 
also use  W illiam  H arw ood, th e  1620+ "Governor" of M artin 's  H u n d red  as an
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a rb itra ry  te rm  of convenience for th e  key tow n an d  fort p lan n er. T his is since 
docum en ta tion  h in ts  th a t  "W olstenholm e Town" proper, a m ore p re ten tio u s 
se ttlem e n t sligh tly  la te r  th a n  in itia l g rea te r  "M artin 's H undred" activ ity , is 
chiefly associated  w ith  h is personal appearance. A lthough he  m ay  have 
suffered  from  being unseasoned , H arw ood w as frequen tly  a b sen t from  th e  
V irg in ia  Council to w hich he w as appoin ted , ap p aren tly  in  o rder to focus 
e n tire ly  on M artin 's  H undred  in  genera l and  w ithou t doubt W olstenholm e 
Town in  p a rtic u la r  (Ibid. 60, 62, 6 6 , 67, 217).
H um e (1991: 208, 237-246, 284) iden tified  W olstenholm e Town as a 
p re -m assacre  site  based  on extensive evidence of w holesale  bu ild ing  bu rn in g  
in d ica ted  by ash  deposits c rea ted  on M arch  22, 1622, d u rin g  th e  m assacre, 
an d  v ia  v io lent physical tra u m a  observed in  one b u ria l a t  th e  com pany 
com pound (ibid. 208, 243—4, 245, 284). A lthough it  is possible m any  of these  
bu ild ings m ay have been  b u rn ed  to recover a rc h ite c tu ra l h a rd w are  or 
rep re se n t ex tensive fireplace ash  sheet m iddens p re sen t a t  th e  site  w hich got 
inco rpo ra ted  in to  posthole fill, H um e's a rg u m en ts  s till m akes sense  for 
add itiona l reasons based  on com parative  archaeological evidence. For 
in stance , th e  ex tensive site  s tru c tu re  of W olstenholm e Town (m any large  
bu ild ings sp read  out) s ta n d s  in  sh a rp  co n tra s t to th e  in tensive  n a tu re  of post­
m assacre  sites (m any large  bu ild ings enclosed) a t  Y eardley 's F o rt and  
Jo rd a n s  Jou rney . W hile m odern  osteologists tra in e d  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  of 
T ennessee  p rivate ly  com m ent th a t  th ey  consider L a rry  A ngle 's w ork on
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M assacre  tra u m a  a t M artin 's  H u n d red  "eccentric," we will s till a ssum e for 
now th a t  W olstenholm e Town w as sacked in  1622, "M assacre victum s" or not. 
In  ba lance an d  u n til new  inform ation  becom es availab le, th is  overall 
in fo rm ation  a rgues th a t  W olstenholm e w as indeed  a very  vu lnerab le  and  
early  peace-tim e se ttlem en t w hich h as  a very  tig h t d a tin g  range.
The C la ssica lly  Inspired W olsten h olm e Town M aster Plan
In  o rder to focus rig h t in  on possible classical influence on th e  
W olstenholm e Town m as te r  plan, le t u s begin by review ing Noel H um e's 
p ioneer w ork on th e  site 's  sp a tia l o rgan ization  v ia  a close focus on th e  site  
m as te r  p lan . We will t r e a t  th e  fort sep ara te ly  fu r th e r  below. H um e's 
ra tio n a le  for a  specific site  m as te r p lan  is based  on in te r-s ite  sp a tia l 
p a tte rn in g .
The key e lem en ts of Noel H um e’s tow n p lan  include:
1 . A h ie ra rch a lly  cen tered  baw n or fort, enclosing H arw ood's m anor.
2. B i-linear a rran g em en ts  of subo rd ina te  s tru c tu re s  based  on a 
com m on 83-degree angle, 150 feet a p a r t  from  an  im ag inary  
cen terline.
3. An em pirical tie-in  w ith  th e  fort based  on th e  so u th e rn  cu rta in 's  83- 
degree angle ag a in st th is  in ferred  grid.
4. U se of n a tu ra l  e lem ents or im provem ents such as con tem porary  
tree s  (for reference points) and  rav ines (for w a te r access) as p a r t  of 
th e  p lan . T his includes m ore houses lost to th e  Ja m e s  River.
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T here  is no question  th a t  H um e h ad  th e  r ig h t idea  th a t  th e re  should  be 
som e reason  to th e  p lan  and  th a t  one exists. How ever, on th e  s tre n g th  th a t  
th e  th re e  83-degree angles do not m eet on cen tered  po in t and  th a t  th e  tree — 
used  as a reference po in t for th e  east bu ild ing  line—is only hypo thetica lly  a 
17th-cen tury  tree , we will have to tu n e  H um e's p lan  in  o rder to propel fu r th e r  
analysis. By using  sim ple m ethods in troduced  to th e  Jam esto w n  conference 
in  a p ap e r in  1993 em ploying Y eardley 's F o rt a t  F low erdew  an d  Jo rd a n s  
Jo u rn ey  (which w as d irectly  com pared to 1621 M aghera fe lt (ano ther b i-linear 
U ls te r  tow n b u t w ith  d irec t access en try) and  Shirley  p lan ta tio n , th e  au th o r 
h a s  red raw n  th e  site  m as te r  plan.
The red raw in g  w as done using  an  a rb itra ry  po in t in  th e  m anor and  the  
corners of bu ild ings to iso late  th e  geom etric re la tio n sh ip s  betw een  h ie ra rch a l 
an d  sub o rd in a te  s tru c tu re s . O ur m otive in  th e  red raw in g  w as sim ple, all 
c lassical an d  R enaissance  a rch itec ts  suggest th a t  geom etry  is a t  th e  basis  of 
good a rch itec tu re  (M organ 1969; Serlio 1982). T his new  geom etric 
re la tio n sh ip  is experim en tally  m apped ou t as w ould be th e  case in  th e  
classically  in sp ired  m a s te r  p lans of 18th-cen tury  m ansion  com plexes a t 
S h irley  P la n ta tio n  or th e  G overnor’s Palace  in  W illiam sburg . W h eth er or not 
th is  is H arw ood's ac tu a l m as te r plan, such an  approach  allows us to now 
d irectly  com pare 17th- and  18th-century  m en ta l tem p la te  an d  therefo re  iso late  
variab ility . T his is so we can a tte m p t to m ap out how classical in sp ira tio n  
p e n e tra te d  in to  th e  17th-cen tury  m en ta l tem p la te . The re su lts  of th is  study,
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w hich a re  based  on a  l-inch-equals-25-feet copy of Noel H um e 's orig inal 
m as te r  p lan  draw ing, a re  show n in  F igure  83.
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Figure 83
(Top) W olstenholme Town layout, (Bottom) (L) Villa Badoer, 
(R) Villa Zen by Palladio (Thompson 1993:Fig. 88).
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W olsten h o lm e Town C ore Plan a n d  M eth o d o lo g y :
The key e lem ents of th is  new  p lan  and  th e ir  hypo thetica l p lann ing  
im plica tions a re  lis ted  below:
1. P o in t A : H arw ood chose an  a rb itra ry  po in t "A" (big A) w hich is 17.5 
feet along th e  n o rth  facade of h is as-yet u n b u ilt m a n o r  house w ith in  
th e  baw n. T his becam e a vertex  for h is core tr ip a r ti te  core p lan. 
P o in t A is no t a t  th e  cen ter of th e  approx im ate ly  39- by 15-foot 
dwelling, b u t ra th e r  ju s t  to th e  e ast of one of tw o posts th a t  
probably  defined a cross passage  w ith in  th e  poorly defined m anor 
(C arson et. al. 1981:193). P o in t A is how ever, a t  th e  cen te r of a 
large  eq u ila te ra l tr ian g le  (A-B-C). He a p p a ren tly  form ed A as a 
lite ra l po in t of origin w ith  a wooden stak e  an d  c rea ted  poin ts B and  
C by ap p a ren tly  sigh ting  lines w hich w ere m ark ed  ou t as th e  legs of 
th is  eq u ila te ra l triang le . (Note: T he sm all A is th e  cen te r poin t of 
th e  "fort m as te r  plan" and  is included h e re  for com parison.)
lA .P o in t AA: R ep resen ts  an  a rb itra ry  b isector po in t for th e  trian g le  A- 
B-C. I t  c rea tes  two converging rig h t tr ian g le s  w ith  po in ts A-AA-B 
and  A-AA-C equaling  90 degrees. P o in ts A-B-AA and  A-C-AA 
equals 40 degrees, B-A-AA and  C-A-AA equals 50 degrees (cf. Serlio 
1982 l:Fol. 3, Fol.3:30).
2 . P o in t B : H arw ood th rew  out a cord k n o tted  in  rods (16.5 feet)
13 rods (215 feet) long a t  50 degrees to c rea te  B. I t  is 12  degrees 
m agnetic  w est of poin t AA. T hough tilted  off th is  point, th is  
becam e th e  basis  of th e  b a rn  location.
3. P o in t C: H arw ood rep ea ted  th is  exercise in  reverse  se ttin g  down 
poin t C a t 50 degrees and  13 rods or 215 feet from  A a t 12  degrees 
sou th  of m agnetic  sou th  w hich becam e th e  so u th w est corner of th e  
com pany com pound longhouse.
Addition to Core Plan
4. P o in t D : In  o rder to sigh t in  th e  "dom estic site," a  line 8  rods (7.954 
rods) long (131.25 feet) w as added below po in t C. I am  not su re  how 
he  did th is . The angle of poin ts AA-D-AAA is 39 degrees, w hich is 
only one degree off th e  angles A-C-B or A-B-C. So p e rh ap s  th is  w as 
sigh ted  in  from  th e  b isector poin t AA or AAA, or m ore likely ju s t 
added  below C w hile sq uaring  th is  w ith  th e  p lan  in  som e fashion. 
The hypo tenuse  of th e  trian g le  AA-AAA-D is 210 feet long or 12.72
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rods long, so th e  sim ple m easu rem en t of 8  rods (C-D) h a s  th e  m ost 
appea l here.
5. P o in t E : T his is an  a rb itra ry  po in t opposite po in t D w here  we 
suspect th e  nex t bu ild ing  w ould logically be added.
Additional Arbitrary Points
6 . P o in t F : T his po in t is 8.3 rods (137.5 feet) above po in t B and  
sq u ares  th e  trian g le  A-B-AA.
7. P o in t G : T his poin t is in  line w ith  th e  C-D line  an d  con tinu ing  8.3 
rods (137.5 feet) above it. I t  squares th e  tr ia n g le  A-AA-C.
I t  is possible th a t  po in ts F and  G w ere valid  po in ts u sed  to c rea te  the  
b ilin ear p lan  by sim ply c rea ting  line G-A-F and  tu rn in g  a t  r ig h t angles. 
H ow ever, given th e  odd num erica l figures—th a t  a re  no t c lean  rod-orien ted  
figures—th ese  po in ts F and  G w ere probably  not va lid  po in ts  in  H arw ood's 
p lan . N onetheless, they  do perform  th e  service of sq u a rin g  H arw ood 's m anor 
w ith  th e  m a s te r  p lan . Archaeologically, th e  building, due to cen tu rie s  of 
plowing, consists of a trapezo id  w ith  th e  g rea tes t dam age to th e  no rth w est 
corner. So th e  en tire  m as te r  p lan — so fa r as we can d e te rm in e— argues th a t  
th e  m issing  m anor w all posts a re  especially  deficient in  th e  n o rth w est corner.
D iscussion  of th e  N ew  M aster Plan
T his new  m as te r p lan  now tak e s  on an  emic c h a rac te r  w hich allows us 
to p e n e tra te  r ig h t in to  H arw ood's m ind  and  m ake etic a p p ra isa ls . H arw ood 
is d em o n stra tin g  an  enorm ous am oun t of personal d iscipline in  th is  p lan, for 
he  is tre a tin g  th e  tow n p lan  as a fa irly  serious a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta te m e n t based  
on p lane  geom etry  as recom m ended by R enaissance a rch itec t Serlio (1982)
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and  R om an a rch itec t V itruv ius (M organ 1960). H e seem s to be u sing  th is  
p lan  for two basic purposes. One, he  w an ts  an  o rderly  tow n th a t  can  grow in  
a coheren t m anner, b u t un like  Y eardley he sees th e  tow n as a fin ite  un it; 
hence, he  does not use  an  eq u ila te ra l r ig h t tr ia n g le  as th e  basis of h is  tow n 
p lan  as Y eardley  did. R ather, he is in te re s te d  in  c rea tin g  a b road  avenue 
betw een h is  bu ild ings as ind icated  by th e  1 0 0 -degree angle  betw een  h is 
su bo rd ina te  build ings.
Second, by th e  sk ills H arw ood h as  d em o n stra ted  an d  th e  know ledge of 
th e  tools he h as  employed, he is try in g  to underscore  h is  r ig h tfu l place a t th e  
p innacle  of th e  sm all scale social h ie ra rch y  a t  M artin 's  H undred . Harwood, 
as an  educa ted  m an  (perhaps re la ted  to m inor nobility), w ould probably  be 
expected to perform  such sim ple geom etrical p lan s un a id ed  and  th is  served  to 
underscore  h is  social au th o rity  a t  th e  site  (Noel H um e 1982:64). B ased  on 
th e  m a s te r  p lan , seem ingly H arw ood h a d  access to a p ro trac to r or com pass 
w ith  sigh ting  ta rg e ts  and  a cord k n o tted  in  rods, or he knew  som e basic 
geom etric equations th a t  w ould in ad v e rten tly  produce th e  c lean  angles and  
figures w hich we now confront, p e rh ap s  by m app ing  th em  firs t on p ap er in  a 
scale d raw ing. In  such re la tive ly  elite  sk illed  p lan n in g  we can  begin  to 
account for class divisions w hich a re  om itted  in  G lassie 's (1975) and  D eetz 's 
(1977) evo lu tionary  m odels of m en ta l tem p la te  changes betw een  th e  17th and  
18th cen tu ry  (Shackel 1993:3, 1 1 —1 2 ).
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The overall im plications of th is  m as te r  p lan  a re  of g rea t in te re s t to us 
for a  n um ber of reasons. F irst, like m ost m as te r  p lan s  i t  is now based  on th e  
ac tu a l a rc h ite c tu ra l rem ain s and  th e ir  geom etric re la tionsh ip s, w hich w ere 
once set down w ith  wooden s tak es  as w as th e  case a t  Flow erdew . Second, th e  
m as te r  p lan  ap p ea rs  to be m easu red  in  rods, also s im ila r to Flow erdew . The 
line A-C an d  A-B a re  bo th  13 rods long (215 feet) re su ltin g  in  th e  line B-AA- 
C, w hich is 2 0  rods long. The trian g le  A-B-C w hich is in te g ra l to th e  above 
figures therefo re  ap p ea rs  to be th e  core of th e  m a s te r  p lan . I t  consists of an  
e q u ila te ra l tr ia n g le  100 degrees wide (w ith legs A-B to A-C) w ith  a 
hypo tenuse  (B-C) c rea ting  two converging 40-degree ang les (A-B-AA, A-C- 
AA). The only c lean  figure w hich links th e  dom estic site  to th e  m as te r  p lan, 
is also in  rods—nam ely  8  rods, is linked  by a 39-degree angle. T his is only 
1 degree off th e  40-degree angle noted above an d  probably  suggests th e  
b isector line reference po in ts AA and  AAA, or m ost likely  ju s t  AA, w ere valid  
po in ts to H arw ood 's p lan .
D esp ite  th e  above inform ation, feet ra th e r  th a n  rods, an d  feet in  
add ition  to rods, canno t be ignored as key m easu rin g  aspects of H arw ood's 
p lan . For in stance , w hile th e  20-rod-wide (330 feet) w id th  is a  c lean  figure in  
rods, it is also clean  in  feet. M oreover, th e  len g th  of th e  p lan  (including poin t 
D-E) is c lean  in  feet a t  270 feet and  uneven  in  rods a t  16.3 feet rods. I t  is 
therefo re  likely  th a t  th e  re la tionsh ip  of rods to feet a re  sim ply two p a rts  of 
th e  sam e whole to 17th-cen tury  p lanners, ju s t  as feet an d  y a rd s a re  know n to
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us. H arw oood's u se  of two 10-rod d istances (B-AA, AA-C) a t  16.5 p e r rod 
c rea te s  a clever parody on th is  re la tionsh ip , a lm ost as if he  w an ted  us to 
know  he w as w orking in  rods. T his is because 165 feet is easily  calcu lated  as 
10 rods ju s t  as easily  as Y eardley  m em orized th e  fact th a t  100 feet is w ith  
very  m inor e rro r 6  rods (6.06 rods).
D efensive needs seem  to be an  im p o rtan t p a r t  of th e  core m as te r plan, 
w ith in  th e  e q u ila te ra l trian g le  expressed  in A-B-C. D eeply im bedded in  
H arw ood's eq u ila te ra l trian g le  seem s to be a desire  on h is  p a r t  to flank  both 
th e  com pany com pound's fron t door and  th e  b a rn  y a rd  w hich a re  c learly  two 
passive e lem ents of h is defensive p lan . The sa lien t angle (the  angle of the  
cen te r of th e  face or fron t of th e  flanker) of th e  so u th w est f lan k e r poin ts 
d irectly  tow ard  th e  cen ter of th e  com pany com pound. T his is also tru e  of th e  
b a rn  and  its  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th e  no rth w est flan k er—if we res to re  th e  fort to 
its  o rig inal design (which we will do below). If  we don 't, th e  40-degree angle 
from  A to B is n early  r ig h t on th e  fort's corner. H arw ood 's p lan  is not 
m echanical b u t in te rn a lly  reflexive, th a t  is, he  corrected  it  as h e  w ent. The 
sm all A w ith in  th e  fort (the cen ter poin t of th e  fort p lan) is, in  fact, sh ifted  to 
th e  n o rth w est in  o rder to correct h is sa lien t angle on th e  tow n m as te r  p lan  
(big A). T his aspect of th e  tow n p lan  will be ad d ressed  in  m ore de ta il in  the  
fo rt section below; here , we a re  ju s t  try in g  to stick  w ith  th e  big p ic tu re  w ith  
th e  fort being  only a single m ajor com ponent of a  la rg e r  schem e.
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Cultural S ig n ifica n c e  o f th e  Plan
A rm ed w ith  th e  above em pirical and  geom etric p lan n in g  in form ation , 
we can now read ily  iso late  g laring  m en ta l tem p la te  v a riab ility  betw een  17th- 
an d  18th-cen tury  u ses of classical in sp ira tio n  by u sing  sim ple com parisons 
w ith  Shirley  (see F igure  84). We can also observe e ssen tia l s im ila ritie s  w hich 
b rin g  th e  two cen tu ries to g e th er in  a m ore evo lu tionary  m anner.
C learly, th e  tre a tm e n t of th e  b a rn  and  specifically its  o rien ta tio n  
s ta n d s  ou t as th e  le a s t geom etrically  herm etic  aspect of th e  17th-century  
m a s te r  p lan . As in  th e  case of th e  Y eardley  F ort's  exam ple w here  Y eardley 
also d em o n stra ted  am ple m a th em a tica l ab ilities in  h is  p la n , i t  w as th e  
w arehouse  s tru c tu re  associated  w ith  objects (m unitions, produce, tools, 
com m odities, etc.) and  not bu ild ings associated  w ith  people th a t  h a s  been 
com prom ised in  physical o rien ta tion . W hile Y eardley  ra tio n a lly  tilted  the  
w est w arehouse  bays off h is m a s te r  p lan  in  o rder to allow  th e  q u a r te r  and  
w arehouse  to flank  one a n o th e r w ith  defensive fire, H arw ood ap p aren tly  
tilted  th e  b a rn  tow ard  th e  m anor for passive defensive reasons: surveillance, 
convenience, an d  p e rh ap s  very  complex social/w orld view reasons.
O n th e  surface, we can in fer th a t  th e  b a rn  doors an d  a "barn  yard," th e  
specific w ork a re a  associated  w ith  th is  barn , w as a lm ost certa in ly  
d e libera te ly  faced tow ard  th e  n e a re s t corner of H arw ood’s Fort. H arw ood 
there fo re  considered it  ir ra tio n a l for b a rn  tiltin g  no t to be th e  case since he
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K E Y  A N A L O G U E S
h i e r a r c h i c a l :
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Figure 84
A com parison of Shirley and W alstenholme Town showing Vitruvian influences (Reinhart e t al.
1984; Pedretti 1985:Fig. 291).
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w an ted  to "flanker" both  th e  bu ild ing  an d  its  w ork a rea . In  th e  m ean tim e  a t 
Shirley , and  o th er 18th-century  sites  a ligned in  th e  colder h igh  style, in te rn a l 
geom etric o rder w as m ore im p o rtan t to them  th a n  ra tio n a l sp a tia l use. A t 
S h irley  all su bo rd ina te  build ings could be observed from  a cen tra l point, b u t 
only if  th e  w ork yard s faced out tow ard  th e  courtyard , w hich m ay no t be th e  
case. In s tead , it  is possible th a t  a t Sh irley  all w ork w as done indoors by 
irra tio n a lly  (from a 17th-century  standpo in t) spend ing  m oney to house w ork 
a re a s  w ith in  bu ild ings ra th e r  th a n  com prom ise th e  orderly  aspect of th e  
c lassical p lan . H arw ood's p lan  is ir ra tio n a l by any  s ta n d a rd , how ever; for by 
tu rn in g  th e  b a rn  tow ard  th e  m anor, he  en su red  th a t  he  would have  a difficult 
tim e  observing a  bu ild ing  sited, for in stance , a t  po in t E w ith in  h is  own 
m a s te r  p lan . A lternatively , since new  build ings to th e  n o rth w est w ould be 
out of ran g e  of m usketry , p e rh ap s  H arw ood d idn 't care. I t  is also very  likely 
th a t  H arw ood w as not p lann ing  to bu ild  an y th in g  below th e  b a rn  a t  P o in t E 
because of social reasons.
Now we m u st add ress social an d  w orldview  reasons for tu rn in g  th e  
b a rn  ou t of sq u a re  w ith  th e  orderly  in h ab ited  s tru c tu re s . Since w ith in  th e  
S ite  C complex, build ings w ith  objects a re  well a ligned  w ith  p riv a te  bu ild ing  
groups, th e  b a rn  h a s  to have been  seen  differently . How a re  o th er bu ild ings 
re ta in in g  objects tre a te d  a t S ite  C? A shed  is well a ligned  w ith  H arw ood's 
m ano r by sh a rin g  a gable line of th e  m anor w ith  th e  long facade line of th e  
shed. A sto rehouse  is well aligned w ith  th e  ridgeline of th e  com pany
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com pound. So sim ply saying  build ings con ta in ing  objects a re  inform ally  
tre a te d  and  bu ild ings con ta in ing  people a re  rigorously  aligned  is tru e  only of 
th e  g rea te r  tow n p la n . This is since w ith in  th e  fo rt or hom e lo ts in  p riv a te  or 
in te rn a lly  seg rega ted  c lu ste rs  of s tru c tu re s  bu ild ings con ta in ing  objects are  
well a ligned. W hat h as caused  th e  tensions in  th e  tow n plan? The answ er 
seem s to be th a t  "object-related buildings" in  g rea te r re la tio n  to "people- 
re la ted  building" m u st bow to some h ig h er o rder in  a public r a th e r  th a n  
p riv a te  venue. I f  H arw ood or th e  occupants of th e  com pany com pound 
housed  th e ir  own se rv an ts  in  se p a ra te  bu ild ings w ith in  th e ir  ind iv idual 
bu ild ing  c luste rs , we can probably an tic ip a te  th a t  th e  q u a rte rs  would 
sp a tia lly  su b m it to th e  m ain  dom iciles an d  in  tu rn  th e  bu ild ing  con ta in ing  
objects w ould be placed in  a subo rd ina te  position  to th ese  q u a rte rs . T hus, th e  
h igher o rder th a t  th e  b a rn  seem ingly bows to is a lm ost certa in ly  com ing from 
th e  L a te  M edieval and  E lizabe than  concept of a  "chain of being" w hich we 
discussed  briefly  w hen considering th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  a t Flow erdew  
(T illyard  1956:25—36). R a th e r th a n  rep e a t th e  Flow erdew  discussion again , 
we will review  it  b u t p lug  H arw ood's notions r ig h t in to  it.
T he E lizab e th an  m indset conceived of th e  u n iv ersa l o rder in  th ree  
m ain  form s: a vertica l ch a in , w hich ra n k s  every th ing  as a  series of links 
m oving from  low er o rders (Harwood, H arw ood's m anor, th e  com pany 
com pound, th e  B arn) to  h igher o rders (people by social class, God, etc.); a 
series of ho rizon ta l corresponding p lanes (a d irec t re la tio n sh ip  to th e
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se rv an ts  a t  th e  com pany com pound and  th e  b a rn  th e  fo rm er's produce) in 
o rder of dignity; and  a  cosmic m usical dance by degree in  m otion (a dance 
here  a t  p lan tin g  and  h arvest, and  perh ap s a ro ta tio n  a round  th e  cen tra l 
m anor).
Since H arw ood h as  connected th e  dom estic site  w ith  th e  com pany 
com pound by a obverse/reverse facade link  (the C-D Line), som ehow th e  
dom estic site  is ran k e d  over th e  b a rn  since it  is m ore o rderly  placed and  
linked  to a site  (the com pany compound) th a t  is sp a tia lly  superio r to th e  b a rn  
(the com pany com pound is not tilted , th e  b a rn  is). The C-D line is a good 
exam ple of a n  a rc h ite c tu ra l v isua liza tion  of a  co rresponding  ho rizon tal p lane  
w ith in  th e  chain  of being  (T illyard 1956:83). T ipping  th e  b a rn  ou t of square  
w ith  th e  m ain  lin k  (C-D) line is to H arw ood lite ra lly  m ak ing  th e  b a rn  "bow" 
to th e  chain  of being  an d  people resid ing  in  th e  com pany com pound an d  the  
dom estic site  who a re  linked  in  a se p a ra te  chain. O therw ise, it  ap p aren tly  
w ould be an  in su lt to place th e  dom estic site  in  an  in ferio r position to th e  
b a rn  since it  is fu r th e r  aw ay from  th e  h ig h est lin k  in  th e  chain  w hich is 
H arw ood's hum ble  m anor w ith in  th e  fort. The fact th a t  th e  b a rn  is "bowing" 
to th e  C-D line show s th a t  it  is in  m otion and  o rb iting  like a  p lan e t in  a 
cosmic dance a ro u n d  h ig h er links of th e  chain  (ibid. 103). In  o th er w ords, the  
W olstenholm e Town p lan  m akes a w onderful p a rad ig m  in  m icrocosm  for 
i llu s tra tin g  th e  "C hain  of Being" as a perfect whole.
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T he second seem ingly  d is tu rb in g  variance  w ith  H arw ood 's p lan  from 
th e  S h irley  p lan  is th a t  th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  bu ild ings in  th e  G-C-D 
line  seem s geom etrically  inform al. Is it  good sym m etrica l p lan n in g  to create  
a bu ild ing  line w ith  th e  com pany com pound's longhouse sigh ted  w ith  its  
n o rth  long facade a ligned  w ith  th e  dom estic site 's  sou th  facade? T here  a re  
th re e  possible exp lanations for th is . One is th a t  in  lig h t of th e  chain  of being, 
th e  dom estic site  ap p ea rs  to have felt a rude  sligh ting  due to its  in ferior 
position  to th e  b a rn  an d  ac tually  tu rn s  180 degrees aw ay from  th e  tow n 
sq u a re ! We see th is  by th e  p lacem ent of a re a r  shed  facing tow ard  th e  tow n 
sq u are  (rectangle). Two o ther build ings a t M artin 's  H undred , one a t S ite H, 
and  one a t H arw ood's m anor w ith in  th e  fort fea tu re  such  sheds specifically a t 
th e ir  re a r  an d  p a ra lle l to th e ir  long facades (H um e 1982:221, 1983). This 
seem s to be po ten tia lly  independen t res is tan ce  to th e  e ssen tia l w orld view 
v u lg arity  of th e  tow n p lan  and  seem s to argue th a t  th e  dom estic site  w as 
added  to th e  core m a s te r  p lan  an d  not orig inally  p a r t  of it. A second 
exp lanation  is th a t, since th e  build ings face in  opposite d irec tions on a single 
line, th is  could be an  exam ple of a  p lane  of correspondence th a t  is "dancing" 
in  a ro ta tio n a l orb it (T illyard  1956:103).
A th ird  reason  for th e  basic  position of th e  dom estic site  inside of the  
C-D line is probably  because H arw ood's p lan  w as in sp ired  by V itruv ius and  
R om an villas, and  h e re  we m u st move rig h t in to  d irec t com parisons betw een 
W olstenholm e Town and  th e  18th-cen tury  Shirley  P la n ta tio n . V itruvius, as
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th e  re a d e r m ay  recall, w as a R om an arch itec t w hose w ork w as rep rin ted  and  
tra n s la te d  in  th e  15th cen tu ry  on. A t Shirley, th e  R enaissance  a rch itec t 
Pallad io  w as probably  th e  m ain  in sp ira tio n  for th e  C a rte r  fam ily  m ansion, 
ye t th e  p lan ta tio n  layout also recalls sp a tia l p lan n in g  based  on an  analog of a 
V itru v ian  m an  ju s t like W olstenholm e Town. In  o th er w ords, H arw ood w as 
a p p aren tly  tap e rin g  h is p lan  in  a  ra tio n a l m an n e r because  he  w as th in k in g  
abou t th e  h u m an  body as an  ideal form, as did th e  c lassical a rch itec ts . The 
"head" of th e  se ttlem en t w as th e  baw n or fort, th e  b road  shou lders th e  
com pany com pound and  B arn , an d  by inference th e  ta p e rin g  of th e  shoulders 
to th e  "waist" w as th e  dom estic site  and  th e  nex t add ition  in ten d ed  a t  P o in t E 
(M organ 1960:72-75).
The lingering  influence of th e  "V itruvian  m an" an d  "chain of being" a t 
S h irley  is c lear enough and  in te llec tually  th is  is ju s t as im p o rta n t as 
H arw ood 's se ttlem e n t in  observing th is  common phenom enon. R egard ing  th e  
"V itruv ian  m an," its  h ead  of th e  se ttlem en t is th e  S h irley  m ansion; its  broad 
shou lders th e  firs t two ou tbu ild ings w hich a re  la te ra l in  re la tio n  to th e  
m ansion—th ese  being n early  iden tica l to th e  Flow erdew  core t r ip a r t i te  plan. 
M oving down, th e  second two ou tbu ild ings ta p e r  to a  torso  by tu rn in g  th e ir  
facades vertica lly  to produce a b road  avenue, as is th e  case in  H arw ood's 
tow n. A nd th e  final two, tu rn e d  in to  converging corners, ta p e r  inw ards yet 
fu r th e r  a lm ost looking like "pigeon-toed" feet (M organ 1960).
4 1 2
I f  th e  a u th o r h as provided an  in ad eq u a te  exp lanation  of th e  "chain of 
being" to th e  reader, Shirley  p lan ta tio n  is especially  helpful. A t S h irley  we 
can  see th e  lingering  effects of th e  "chain of being" sim ply by looking a t  the  
function  of each bu ild ing  and  seeing decreasing  o rder in  i t  in  a m an n e r not 
u n lik e  descending a ladder. The f irs t two la te ra l ou tbu ild ings a re  th e  "Hill 
House" an d  th e  o th er hav ing  a b a rre l-v au lted  w ine cellar (the  u p p e r bu ild ing  
w as destroyed). The form er housed  a p lan ta tio n  office and  se rv a n ts ’ q u a rte r; 
th e  la t te r  con ta ined  objects only re la te d  to th e  d irect m ain ten an ce  of th e  
p la n ta tio n  social h ie ra rch y  as a business and  h ig h -s ta tu s  occupation. In  th e  
overall bu ild ing  complex, th ese  a re  cerebra l subo rd ina te  bu ild ings d irectly  
a ss is tin g  th e  "head" (Shirley  M ansion). D escending th e  ladder, th e  second 
two bu ild ings, a  lau n d ry  and  k itchen , ad d ress a second low er order, th a t  of 
c lean liness an d  sustenance , both  of w hich a re  re la te d  d irectly  to people's 
bodies (feeding an d  groom ing) an d  th e  k itchen  a t  le a s t becom ing a so rt of 
V itru v ian  m an ’s "belly." A t th e  bottom  of th is  la te n t chain-of-being lad d er 
a re  bu ild ings pred ic tab ly  con ta in ing  objects only; nam ely, an  icehouse and  
g ranary , w hich a re  analogs to th e  "bowing barn" in  H arw ood’s p lan ta tio n .
T he goods in  th e  low est link  on th e  chain  would probably  be sh a red  by 
everybody.
Is m odern  cu ltu re  so far rem oved from  th e  chain  of being  an d  th e  
V itru v ian  m an? We can  see a sim ila r o rder in  corporate, academ ic, or 
m ilita ry  pecking o rders and  how th ey  effect locational p lann ing . Briefly,
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u sing  a m odern  business skyscraper as an  exam ple, th e re  is s to red  bathroom  
an d  office equ ipm en t in  th e  b asem en t an d  th e  business d irec to r is ensconced 
in  a pen thouse  above all subo rd ina te  s ta ff  as both  a V itru v ian  h ead  and  
chain-of-being office "head" of th e  o rgan ization  and  its  a rch itec tu re .
L ike V itruv iu s and  Y eardley, H arw ood found appea l in  th e  num ber 
10—th e  nu m b er of fingers on a h u m a n ’s h a n d s—an d  used  it in  h is  key 
sp a tia l divisions w hich a re  based  on 10 rod divisions. T his aga in  is because 
th e  n u m b er 10 (num ber of fingers an d  toes) as considered ideal in  V itruv ian  
p lan n in g  (M organ 1960:72—75). The d istance  betw een  B-AA is 10 rods, w hich 
defines th e  b isector line for th e  m anor in  th e  fort. Add 10 rods (AA-C) and  
th e  m ano r is a ligned  to H arw ood's sa tisfac tion  of sim ple needs for sym m etry . 
H arw ood w as no t u sing  th e  ac tu a l cen terline  of h is m ano r as a reference 
po in t in  h is  sym m etrica l division; ra th e r , he w as th in k in g  abou t how his 
cross passag e  divided h is  m anor in to  two key sp a tia l a reas . T herefore, th e  
key e lem en t in  th e  b isector line A-AA-AAA is based  on a 17th-cen tury  ra tio n a l 
reference point, th e  beg inn ing  of th e  end of h is cross passage.
The use  of th e  cross passage  as th e  asym m etrica l key reference poin t 
in  "sym m etrical" tw o-point house divisions in  th e  early  17th-cen tu ry  m en ta l 
tem p la te  is rep e a te d  a t th e  com pany com pound (cf. C arson  1969; H um e 
1982:187, 194—199). The house block is abou t 56 feet long— an d  w ith  its  cross 
passage  2+feet wide, it  divides th e  house in to  two n early  equal p a r ts  w ith  one
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in itia l h e a ted  room  28 feet wide, leav ing  a byre 26 feet wide. So im p o rtan t is 
th e  com pany com pound cross passage  th a t  it  is su rro u n d ed  by two sep a ra te  
fences b ifu rca ted  to p reserve  th e  tho rough fare—one for a "toft" a  y a rd  
division m ore closely associated  w ith  th e  house (as ind ica ted  by th e  sto rage 
house), an d  a second one for a "croft," a y a rd  m ore closely associated  w ith  
an im als  (as ind ica ted  by th e  p resence of a pond a n d  p e rh ap s a shedded hog- 
sty  [if th e  la t te r  is not a  seed bed or p o tte r’s w ork shelf]) (Rowley an d  Wood 
1982). The b u ria l in  th e  croft ind ica tes th a t  o rig inally  th e  se p a ra te  fences 
enclosures w ere reversed , w ith  a croft associated  w ith  th e  orig inal longhouse 
byre an d  a to ft w here  th e  b u ria l w as orig inally  im p lan ted .
As new  im m ig ran ts  en te red  th e  se ttlem en t, th e  longhouse byre (once 
th e  cen ter of d a iry  activ ities associated  w ith  cattle) w as probably  om itted  in  
favor of a second h e a te d  room ind icated  by th e  add ition  of a h e a r th  a ttach ed  
to th e  w est gable. T hrough  tim e a  large  25- by 15-foot sto rehouse  is added 
w hich dw arfs th e  12.5- by 11-foot sto rehouse  or shed  a t  th e  fort (C arson et. al. 
1981:193). Obviously, w hen M artin 's  H u n d red  w as "sorely w eakened" and  in  
"m uch confusion," H arw ood began to pack  se rv an ts  in to  h is  p re-ex isten t 
bu ild ings (K ingsbury 1906 1:587; H um e 1982:65). The im portance  of 
com pany com pound is ind icated  by th e  size and  am o u n t of ancilla ry  build ings 
a t  th e  com pany com pound w hich dw arf those a t  th e  fort. E dw ards (1994) has 
no ted  th a t  th e  am oun t and  size of ancilla ry  bu ild ings c lu s te rin g  a round  a 
given dom icile is a  b e tte r  s ta tu s  ind ica to r th a n  th e  size of a  house. H ere
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probably  th e  com m unal n a tu re  of th e  com pany com pound is confusing us; th is  
is a corporate  ra th e r  th a n  a p riv a te  e s ta te  (H arw ood's Fort). A ssem bly m en 
Boise and  Jack so n  an d  th e ir  se rv an ts  m ay have lived in  th e  com pany 
com pound.
W as H arw ood Building a  Town, V illage, F arm stead , or Villa?
E specially  on a fro n tie r site  w hen resources w ere lim ited , w hen 
som eone is try in g  to do som ething  and  fails, th e  fa ilu re  itse lf  becom es m ore 
im p o rtan t to us th a n  th e  success provided we can  d e te rm in e  w h a t th e  
orig inal goals w ere. In  a fron tie r se ttlem en t, rea l needs ten d  to dom inate 
over ideals, so we can  zero in  on rea l needs to cap tu re  th e  essence of w h a t is 
going on a t W olstenholm e Town. By using  C am blin  (1951), G arvan  (1951), 
R eps (1972), an d  St. George (1990) and  th e ir  depictions of various New 
E ng land  and  U ls te r  tow ns for com parison, we can  safely assum e th a t  
H arw ood failed  to  build  a town, since in  our m odel he  failed  to add  a 
s tru c tu re  a t po in t E on th e  m as te r  p lan  and  geom etrically  th is  seem s to be 
th e  te rm in a l p rogress by M arch  1622.
B esides th e  U lster-like  m odel of th e  b i-linear tow n rep le te  w ith  a 
h ie ra rch ica l baw n, w h a t objective a ttr ib u te s  m ake us th in k  H arw ood w as 
try in g  to  bu ild  a  town? By im plication  th e re  is supposed  to be a  church  a t 
W olstenholm e Town, for we know  th a t  in  1623 w hen se ttle rs  re tu rn e d  to 
M artin 's  H u n d red  (abandoned betw een  1622 and  1623), R ichard  F re th o rn e
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lam en ted  th e  fact th a t  all th a t  w as left w as two houses, and , "a peece of a 
Church" (K ingsbury 1935 4:41-42). W hile th a t  church  im provem ent m ay be 
in  th e  Ja m es  River, an  a lte rn a tiv e  exp lanation  m ay be th is  w as a generous 
title  for th e  grim  rea lity  of th e  "dom estic site" in  m uch th e  sam e m an n e r th a t  
W olstenholm e Town itse lf  is h a rd ly  a "town" a t all. The dom estic site  has a 
spot-zoned com m unal g raveyard  a round  it, p e rh ap s  in d ica tin g  i t  w as a 
parsonage  w ith  a sim ple chapel w ith  m ost services conducted  outdoors. 
P e rh ap s  it w as u sed  s im u ltaneously  as a "rest house" for "seasoning" recen t 
im m ig ran ts, possibly cared  for by th e  m in is te r R obert P a u le tt. Hence, the  
p resence  of an  in s titu tio n a l g raveyard  w hich m ay have h a d  a p a rish  
significance (H um e 1982:64). W hile th e  church  iden tifica tion  m ay be 
unsa tisfy ing , i t  is som ehow believable. T here  is only one o th er grave a t S ite 
C an d  it  is a t  th e  com pany com pound w here it p robably  p red a ted  a m ore 
official g raveyard  b u ilt a t th e  dom estic site, a  site  appended  to th e  m aste r 
p lan  A-B-C as an  addition . The dom estic site  w as one a p p a ren tly  socially 
en titled  to d e te rm ine  its  own o rien ta tion  to th e  tow n sq u are  (it faces 
backw ard  as we saw  above). So th e  te rm  "a peece of a church" m ay be an  
ind ication  th a t  only one bu ild ing  cell w as com pleted, p e rh ap s  to a glebe or 
chapel and  doubling as a hosp ita l, ra th e r  th a n  a descrip tion  of a lite ra l 
physically  dam aged  la rg e r "church" s tru c tu re . Rowley an d  Wood (1982:67) 
define a m edieval "tow nship" as a "sm all nuc lea ted  se ttlem en t, secondary to 
th e  paroch ial village, b u t som etim es contain ing  a  chapel," w hich is pe rhaps
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th e  so rt of th in k in g  th a t  w en t in to  th e  dom estic site. In  th e  new  m as te r  p lan  
we have deem ed th e  dom estic site  as "Rest Area" since th ese  th in g s  ten d  to be 
assoc iated  w ith  religious estab lish m en ts . R ealizing th a t  th e  rea l function  of 
th e  dom estic site  is still som ew hat sketchy, we will move on.
O th e r evidence of a tow n p lan  exists. T here  is a  superfic ial 
resem blance  to tow n lots in  th e  a rran g em en t of th e  y a rd  com plexes a t the  
com pany com pound and  dom estic site. A t L onderry  an d  M acosquin  an d  o ther 
U ls te r  tow ns, th e  m ain  dom icile faces tow ard  th e  s tree t, w ith  ind iv idua l yard  
a llo tm en ts  lead ing  tow ard  th e  re a r  (G arvan  1951:42, F igu re  7; F ig u re l4 ). 
T hese typically  rec tan g u la r y a rd s probably  led to, or w ere connected w ith, 
th e ir  own sm all k itchen  gardens. Following su it, H arw ood h a s  a p p aren tly  
in s tru c te d  h is  subo rd ina tes th a t  th e ir  yards m u st p rim arily  face aw ay from 
th e  20-rod-wide (330 feet) by 270 feet (16.3 rods) tow n "courtyard" or square  
(really  a rectangle), w hich th ey  do. In  de ta il th e  hom e lo ts an d  th e ir  ya rd  
enclosures a re  not form alized as tow n lots; ra th e r , th ey  a re  like them . 
A lthough m ost y a rd s’ m ain  a re a s  face to th e  rea r, th ey  also spill tow ard  th e  
"town rectangle." N otably, th is  v iolation of th e  tow n rec tang le  occurs 
precisely  w here  th e  com pany com pound an d  dom estic site  gables fron t one 
a n o th e r along th e  C-D line. T his is m ost likely to gain  p rivacy  from  one 
an o th e r an d  possibly to re s is t full su rveillance from  th e  H arw ood Fort. In  
sum , they  look like u rb an  lots crossed w ith  an  odd collection of sm all L ate  
M edieval fa rm stead s  incorpora ted  som ew hat unw ittin g ly  w ith in  a whole by a
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th ird  p a rty . The im pression  is one of in te rn a l ind iv idualism , w hich is exactly 
th e  im age one gets of early  V irg in ia  by read in g  court records. The tow n 
occupants a re  not servile, nor a re  th ey  p e a sa n ts . They have  th e ir  own h igh  
expectations, an d  th is  sp irit shows. They w an t th e ir  own lan d  a fte r  seven 
years, and  a re  not a fra id  to a tta c k  social b e tte rs  in  court (K ingsbury  1906—35; 
M clllw aine 1979).
The nex t step  for us is to try  to see if we can tea se  a p a r t  w h e th e r th is  
is a tow n de libera te ly  scaled down to a  v illage or to a v illa  to  m eet rea l needs 
in  th e  em erg ing  tobacco- and  ca ttle -based  economy.
In  th is  discussion, th e  au th o r does no t w an t to get too cau g h t up in  
sem antics. However, a few basic defin itions a re  in  o rder (cf. C h ap te r 1). A 
village is a "collection of dw ellings form ing a cen ter of h a b ita tio n  in  a  ru ra l 
d istric t"  w hich is " larger th a n  a h am le t an d  sm aller th a n  a town." A villa, 
w hile often used  as a d im inu tive  of a village, is chiefly th o u g h t of as, "country 
m ansion  or residence toge ther w ith  a farm , farm  build ings, or o th e r houses 
a ttach ed , b u ilt or occupied by a person  of some position  or w ealth" (OAD 1978 
12:204). T his defin ition  h a s  som eth ing  in  comm on w ith  a "vill," w hich in  th e  
m edieval period w as a "sm all nuc lea ted  ru ra l  com m unity" w hich w as 
accordingly probably  dom inated  by a single person  or m ore fin ite  ag ricu ltu ra l 
in te re s t  (Rowley an d  Wood 1982:67).
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S m all m edieval villages such as one in  B o rasta ll B uck ingham shire , 
consist of a  h ie ra rch a l m oated  or defensible m anor, an d  a double line of 
co ttages w hich include a church  along one line. T hese w ere p a r t  of a 
ag ricu ltu ra lly  based  feudal system  (Rowley an d  Wood 1982: P la te  17). So 
th e re  a re  c lear v illage para lle ls  w ith  W olstenholm e Town. However, since 
th e  o rig inal defin ition  of a  village is som ew hat functionally  vague an d  is not 
alw ays dom inated  by h ie ra rch a l concerns, we will abandon  th e  notion th a t  
H arw ood w as try in g  to build  a village here , in  favor of an  exam ination  of a 
m ore villa-like p lan ta tio n  model w hich m ore clearly  p e n e tra te s  H arw ood's 
tow n m odel in  w ays we cannot ignore. T his is since, as we have seen, it  h a s  
very  m uch in  com m on w ith  Shirley  P lan ta tio n . So in  ligh t of th is , a  b e tte r  
question  in  a b rie f exam ination  w ould be, is H arw ood bu ild ing  a fa rm stead  or 
a villa  here?
W hat a ttr ib u te s  m ake us th in k  th a t  H arw ood de libera te ly  b u ilt a v illa ­
like m ano ria l complex? R em em bering  th e  rem ark ab le  docum enta tion  of 
U ls te r  com m unities noted  above, a re  th e re  s tre e ts  in  U ls te r  or New E ngland  
th a t  a re  headed  up by b a rn s  as one of two b i-linear files of build ings 
e m a n a tin g  from  a baw n? The an sw er a t p re sen t seem s to be an  em phatic  no! 
M oreover, th e  p lacem ent of th e  b a rn  in  re la tio n  to th e  m anor is a m ajor sh ift 
from a m edieval "farm" w hich w ould typically  have  th e  b a rn  in  an  "L" 
fo rm ation  closer to th e  gable of th e  m ain  dw elling (B eresford 1971:Figure 17; 
see also Key A nalogues chart). So th e  p lacem ent of th e  b a rn  in  H arw ood's
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p lan  is a  g rad u a l sh ift u n d e r classical influence to c rea te  a  sym m etrica l villa 
out of a fa rm stead . C learly, th e  m ain  new  influence on a generic m edieval 
fa rm stead  is th e  add ition  of labor to th e  m anor an d  b a rn  to form  a m ore 
sym m etrical, classically  in sp ired  trian g le  or core t r ip a r ti te  p lan . H arw ood is 
in te re s te d  in  c rea tin g  a b road courtyard  betw een h is m ain  s tru c tu re s . A nd if 
we w ere to sum m arize  th is  as a model, it ce rta in ly  recalls th e  configuration  of 
th e  core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  w ith in  Y eardley 's Fort, w hich looks on th e  surface to 
be sim ply a m anor sea ted  above a W est E nglish  (or n o rth e rn  E uropean) 
longhouse sp a tia l configuration  (cf. Hodges 1993:190—192, Figure2, Beresford 
and  H u rs t 1971: F igu re  19B). Even so, th e  angle of th e  subo rd ina te  
bu ild ings again  suggests a  farm  m odel ad ju sted  to w ard  a cou rtya rd  betw een 
th ese  build ing, m ore in  keep ing  w ith  a v illa  model.
In  a h ie ra rch a l v illa  or " ru ra l m anorial esta te"  a farm , w hich is p a r t  of 
th e  p roduction  aspect of th e  social h ie ra rch y  being  supported , w ould 
an tic ip a te  such  th in g s  evolving d irectly  out of bo th  a  fa rm ste ad  (m anor 
[Harwood's m ano r an d  fort] and  b a rn  [the Com pany barn]) and  a longhouse 
m odel (byre, living zone [analogous to th e  com pany com pound], cross passage 
[the gap betw een  H arw ood’s b a rn  and  com pany compound]), an d  service 
sto rage  zone [the C om pany barn]). In  fact, th is  p a rtic u la r  "farm  support" 
notion is em bedded in  th e  defin ition  of a villa  (we no ted  above) and  not 
clearly  in  th e  defin ition  of a village. The h ie ra rch a l n a tu re  of th e  baw n in  
re la tio n  to th is  labor-in tensive  fa rm stead  only seem s to underscore  tren d s
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a lread y  noted  by M organ (1975). In  th e  C hesapeake very  early  on, sharp  
divisions in  social h ie ra rch y  quickly ap p ear w hich a re  p ropelled  by th e  
tobacco boom.
W hat else can  we observe a t S ite C th a t  m ay seem  d ifferen t from  our 
som ew hat stereo typ ical view of sm all U ls te r tow ns? T here  is a 300-foot-wide 
a re a  betw een  th e  su bo rd ina te  build ings. I have included  a scale com parison 
betw een  th e  courtyarded  se ttlem en t a t N ew m an 's N eck (alias "Corbin's 
Rest") to show how m uch bigger th is  se ttlem en t is th a n  a m ore norm al 
cou rtyarded  hom estead  w hose core s tru c tu re  w ould be analogous to 
W olstenholm e Town if th e  com pany com pound w ere th e  m ano r (Hodges 
1990). (See F igure  85.) C learly  a t S ite  C th is  re la tive ly  huge cou rtyard  a rea  
is in ten d ed  to be som eth ing  m ore th a n  ju s t a s tre e t or u t il i ta r ia n  w ork area. 
B ecause of th is  la rge  scale, we can  probably conclude— not w ithou t reason— 
th a t  H arw ood, who h a d  m uch m ore labor th a n  N eum an, w as th in k in g  big. In  
doing so he ap p ea rs  to have  b u ilt for us w h a t is rea lly  b est th o u g h t of as a 
v illa-like cou rtyard  betw een h is subo rd ina te  build ings. T his w as probably  
rep le te  w ith  com m unal k itchen  gardens and  possibly a co rral u sed  as a 
com m ons. W hile th em atica lly  th e  production of corn a n d  tobacco m ay have 
also been  included, add itional bigger fields w ere probably  elsew here. W here 
w ere they?
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Figure 85
(Top) W olstenholme Town, (Bottom) Corbin's Rest. Although both sites crea te  a  
courtyard, only W olstenholme Town references classical antiquity.
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D u rin g  th e  e a rlie s t period, p re-m assacre  sites a t  M artin 's  H u n d red  probably  
consisted  of S ite  C (W olstenholm e Town), G, 2 , an d  11  (the la t te r  group 
corresponding  w ith  9/64th-bore-d iam eter pipe stem  h is to g ram s peaks) 
(E dw ards an d  Brow n 1993:296, 298). S ites G, 2 , an d  11  m ay have som eth ing  
to do w ith  early  efforts by Boise and  Jackson . I f  indeed  contem poraneous 
w ith  W olstenholm e Town, H arw ood probably  h ad  th e  social pow er to m ake 
all nearby  "suburb" residences p a r t  of W olstenholm e Town's b i-linea r s tree t. 
B ut, hypo thetica lly  ra th e r  th a n  lose labor on previously  c leared  fields and  
fin ished  dw ellings, he does not. In  th e  m ean tim e, W olstenholm e Town is all 
H arw ood rea lly  needs to c rea te  th e  cen tra l place or ad m in is tra tiv e  cen ter for 
th e  80,000-acre M artin 's  H undred  corporate trac t. T his se ttlem e n t m odel is 
com ing from  th e  "B erm uda H undred  Model" which, as we no ted  in  th e  
Flow erdew  study , is th e  m axim al fro n tie r ad ju s tm en t to th e  C hesapeake 
focusing on sm alle r ad m in is tra tiv e  sea ts  in  exchange for la rg e r num bers of 
d ispersed  fa rm steads . H arw ood's big m istake, com pared  to th e  A ncient 
P la n te r  Y eardley, w as not to nucleate  h is "town center" w ith in  defensive 
w alls; hence, it  w as easily  sacked by N ative A m ericans.
Should  we rea lly  be su rp rised  th a t  th is  social an d  economic 
a tm osphere  w ould tw is t a tow n ideal in to  a m ore productive an d  cheaper villa 
p lan? V ery im p o rtan tly , as early  as 1619 a t W olstenholm e Town, we are  
seeing  c lear evidence of a de libera te  v e rn acu la r sh ift aw ay from  U ls te r  tow n 
m odels in  favor of ag ricu ltu ra lly  focused villa m odels in  o rder to s tream lin e
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rea l needs in  a m ore efficient m an n e r th a t  will b est m eet cap ita l dem ands. 
W hile H arw ood w as probably  to ld  to c rea te  a h ie ra rch a l/ b ilin ear p lan  by h is 
superio rs, th is  s ite  nonetheless ju s t  m ight be referencing  H arw ood's own 
concept of no t an  ideal town, b u t an  ideal V itru v ian  villa; th a t  is, a p riva te  or 
corporate  ru ra l e s ta te  focused en tire ly  on ag ric u ltu ra l production. W hile th is  
m ay sound ou t of tu n e  w ith  our c u rre n t th ink ing , som e sim ple com parisons 
will anchor m y reasoning .
L et u s  suppose for th e  b riefest m om ent, th a t  none of us h ad  ever h a rd  
of th e  U ls te r  m odel and  th a t  we did no t know th a t  th ese  people w ere 
p lan n in g  tow ns. In stead , le t us look a t  th e  archaeological rem ains 
considering  th e ir  face value  alone as a  p lan n in g  package. In  looking for some 
so rt of p receden t for th e  W olstenholm e Town rem ains, w h a t so rt of 
a rc h ite c tu ra l p lans know n to educated  m en m ost resem ble  w h a t H um e h as  
found? The an sw er w ould be tr ip a r ti te  villas. P u rsu in g  th is  v illa  motif, for 
in stance , how d ifferen t is th e  physical layou t an d  defin ite ly  not th e  substance  
of villa Z -P lan  an d  M artin 's  H undred  S ite  C as a basic p lan  Thom pson 
(1993:140). H arw ood w as in  no position to provide a rc h ite c tu ra l substance, 
b u t im p o rtan tly  he  h ad  p len ty  of space for a p lan  th a t  references classical 
a n tiq u ity  in  som e fashion  (A rgan 1969). Therefore, a lthough  a vu lgar 
app lica tion  of a v illa  p lan  we should  no t fail to m iss its  deeper origin.
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H arw ood's Fort
Noel H um e p rim arily  used  th e  U ls te r  model, th e  p lan  configuration, 
and  docum entary  records of Ja m es  F o rt to iden tify  th e  M artin 's  H u n d red  fort. 
B riefly noted, th e  key a ttr ib u te s  w hich H um e (1982:150—152, 187, 217—219, 
273) iden tified  in  th e  fort were:
1. A riven  p lan k  pa lisade  about 7 feet high, na iled  up w ith  tree  nails.
2 . An in te rio r firing  step  about two feet w ide and  th re e  feet h igh  of 
ram m ed  clay rev e tted  by sho rt d itch -se t pa les beh ind  th e  ou ter 
cu rta in .
3. An 8 - by 8 -foot w atch tow er a t th e  so u th eas t corner ad jacen t to an  
en trance .
4. A sm aller, tap e rin g  flanker a t th e  sou thw est corner, w ith  in te rn a l 
supports.
5. A poorly p lan n ed  perim eter, and  overall a  ra th e r  u n p re ten tio u s  fort 
design.
T here  a re  a nu m b er of aspects about th is  fo rt w hich m akes one 
uncom fortable  w ith  th e  m eager m a te ria l evidence provided via  archaeology. 
R easonable po in ts of am bigu ity  a re  lis ted  briefly:
1 . T he fort v io la tes m ilita ry  g ram m ar; its  only two flan k e rs  a re  on th e  
th ird  sh o rte s t wall. A Z-Plan fort w ith  flan k ers  on opposite w alls 
w ould cure  th is  w ith  an  iden tica l labor investm en t.
2 . The w atch tow er design is so sim ple and  m any  17th-cen tury  sites a re  
so in form al th a t  it  m igh t be an  ou tbu ild ing  de libera te ly  set a t an  
angle to th e  pe rim ete r so as to face in w ard  (see N eim an 
1980:Figure27).
3. A fort defends a place of im portance. T he poor p reserva tion  or 
substance  of th e  m anor m ight a rgue  th a t  e ith e r  th e  m ano r w as 
never com pleted or th a t  it is rea lly  a  w ell-preserved in su b s ta n tia l
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s tru c tu re  w hich is in ferio r to nearby  ou tbu ild ings th a t  a re  well 
defined.
4. The in sen sitiv ity  of th e  well to th e  fort p e rim e te r is d istu rb ing .
T his is especially  so since p lan  draw ings an d  som e photographs 
m ake it  look like th e  fire-step  is clearly  in tru d e d  by th e  well cap, 
w hile th e  well cap is in  tu rn  in tru d e d  by th e  ho le-set p e rim ete r 
(Noel H um e 1982:Figures 8-4, 1 1 -2  note 5th post from  w atch tow er 
on both  illu stra tions).
5. The presence of a ca ttle  pond associated  w ith  th e  well w ith in  the  
fort p e rim ete r m ight a rgue  th a t  th e  baw n failed  an d  rev e rted  in to  a 
ca ttle  pound as would be typical of m ost failed  U ls te r  baw ns 
(C am blin 1951: P la te  12  and  13:note T hom as R aven 's captions]; H ill 
1970:455—589 note m any  failed baw ns). P ost-M assacre  u se  would 
only be feasible w ith  a S ite  C re-occupation since N ative  A m ericans 
constan tly  s lau g h te red  and  often a te  E ng lish  livestock d u ring  w ar 
(K ingsbury 1933 3:555, 557).
6 . The d itch -se t fire-step  in  its  re la tionsh ip  to th e  hole-set p e rim ete r is 
very  s im ila r to th e  confusing w alls a t  S ite  A (cf. Noel H um e 
1982:Figure 3-1, 8-4). The m ost sim ila r a re  th e  le a s t likely to be 
defensive.
7. The evacuation  of se ttle rs  a fte r  the  M assacre  of 1622 such as 
C ap ta in  H am or's m artia l law  com m and over M artin 's  H undred  to 
rem ove to seven or e igh t strongholds w as in  o rder to build  
fortifications w hich w ere expensive an d  labor in tensive  and  by 
im plication  no t a lread y  p resen t (K ingsbury 1933 3:610; 612).
In d ep en d en t resea rch  by th e  au th o r can allow is to re -ap p ra ise  the  
fort. T he f irs t positive step  in  th e  re -ap p ra isa l cam e w hen  th e  a u th o r w as 
able to observe flan k ers  th a t  w ere superficially  s im ila r to th e  S ite  C fort a t 
th e  F rench  se ttlem e n t a t P o rt Royal, and  a defensive e n tran ce  a t  th e  H arbor 
View fort s im ila r to th e  w atch tow er/trackw ay  in te rp re ta tio n  (H annon 
1969:18, 113; Hodges 1993:Figure 5, 208). Second, an d  m ost im portan tly , th e  
a u th o r rea lized  th a t  th e  em bedded flanks or faces a t  th e  redoub t a t 44PG64 
(Hodges 1993: F igure  4A) (clipped corners) a re  also on a sh o rt w all, a lthough
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facing th e  Ja m es  River. So a t  M artin 's  H undred  we have som e believable 
secondary ch arac te ris tic s  of a  fort, b u t they  p resen tly  do not m ake sense to us 
as a package th a t  flanks all th e  w alls in  a ra tio n a l w ay because of 
am biguities. T hese am bigu ities a re  show n in  th e  depictions of th e  site  by 
obscuring  th em  (H um e 1982:Figure 1 1 -2  [fort p lan  de libera te ly  ru n s  off page 
a t n o rth w est corner]; 1991:Cover d raw ing  [m anor h ides n o rth w est corner]).
Below we will b ravely  try  to system atica lly  rem ove as m any  of these  
am bigu ities as we can, as we try  to probe in to  th e  design of th e  fort, in  its  as 
an  a rtifac t of m en ta l tem p la te  by using  soft s tru c tu ra l a n a ly s is ..
What the Fort Master Plan Tells Us
We have a lready  no ted  th a t  th e  origin of th e  e n tire  S ite  C "town" 
m a s te r  p lan  is keyed in to  a  po in t of origin a t P o in t A. H ow ever, H arw ood's 
F o rt m as te r  p lan  u ses an o th e r reference po in t (see F igu re  8 6 ). O n th is  figure 
th e  tow n m a s te r  p lan  reference po in t A is show n as a  very  large  cap ita l A 
w ith  th e  ac tu a l reference po in t show n as a sm all circle w ith  a  cross in  it. I t  is 
17.5' along th e  n o rth  facade of th e  m anor from th e  so u th e as t corner. The 
po in t of origin of th e  fort p lan  is show n as sm all cap ita l A a t th e  cen ter point 
of a la rge  circle. The sm all cap ita l A is 25 feet along th e  n o rth  facade of th e  
m anor from  th e  so u th eas t corner. As will become c lear by im plication, 
a rguab ly  th e  com pletion of th e  fort design appears  to have  been  a sep a ra te
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Figure 86
(a) Structural analysis of Harwood's Fort, a working plan,
(b) Hypothetical profile of fort,
(c) D ead ground crea ted  a t corners and internal flank curve, from Brackenberry
1988.
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p lan n in g  episode w ith  each p lan  hav ing  its  own b u t re la te d  in te g rity  pe rh ap s 
because L ie u te n a n t K eane ra th e r  th a n  H arw ood b u ilt th e  fort.
Since fort design evidence does not m ake for good prose, b u t does m ake 
for leng thy  prose w hen associated  w ith  a  single com plicated draw ing, th e  
a u th o r will exp la in  w h a t th e  draw ing  p o rtray s  and  th e n  d igest th e  evidence 
for th e  re a d e r in  lis t form  w hile refe rrin g  to th e  key and  labeled  points.
The BASIC KEY and  M ETHODOLOGY of th e  fort design d raw ing  is:
D arkened  posts a re  know n archaeological postholes associated  w ith  
flan k e rs  and /or pe rim ete r corners and  a re  all labeled  w ith  a rb itra ry  
le tte rs . We need these  nam ed  po in ts to iso la te  w h a t key po in ts we a re  
ta lk in g  about. The o th er hole-set pa lisade  posts along each cu rta in  
(the  o u ter w alls of th e  fort) a re  no t d a rk en ed  or labeled  and  a re  tre a te d  
as design by products of th e  nam ed  points.
H ypothetica l P o s ts : P o in t KK, LL, MM, an d  NN, a re  show n as do tted  
circles an d  a re  nam ed  as hypo thetica l posts a t  each n o rth  corner.
T hese po in ts w ere crea ted  by superim posing  know n diagonally  
opposite flan k ers  over su rv iv ing  gorge (the re a r  of a  work) or em bedded 
flank  postholes (points J , B, G, H) an d  d raw ing  th em  in. We need 
th ese  posts to calcu late  sa lien t angles an d  to see if flan k e rs  m ake sense 
h e re  as p a r t  of th e  fort design.
D ark  A rrow s a re  th e  sym bols used  to p o rtray  SA LIEN T ANGLES. In  
fo rt design a "salient" is th e  angle a t th e  pro jecting  po in t of a  bastion , 
ravelin , redan , or o ther fo rtification  projection (H inds an d  F itzgera l 
1996:74). In  H arw ood’s F o rt th e re  a re  only twq su rv iv ing  sa lien ts , the  
so u th e as t an d  sou thw est flankers  and  th ese  a re  not pointed, a lthough  
th e  sou thw est flanker is tapered . Therefore, u sing  th e  know n flankers, 
th e  sa lien t reference po in ts w ere calcu lated  a t one h a lf  line E-F and  K- 
L (w atchtow er) or one h a lf  C-D an d  M -N (southw est flanker). The 
re su ltin g  line w as stru ck  back in to  th e  fort to see w here  it h its  th e  
inside  ang le  of th e  c u rta in  corners. The em bedded flanks (clipped 
corners on th e  n o rth  side) do no t rea lly  project so we m u st be creative, 
w ith  th em  by using  evidence from  th e  p reserved  flan k ers  w hich w ere 
super-im posed  over th e  opposite corner em bedded flanks. A m ark  w as
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m ade halfw ay  betw een poin ts B -J and  KK-LL and  H-G an d  MM-NN, 
aga in  back  in to  th e  fort to see how it h it  a g a in s t th e  inside  angle of the  
n e a re s t converging cu rta in s . For know n flan k e rs  th e  a c tu a l cen terline  
an d  gorge angles a re  shown. For em bedded flanks bo th  th e  cen terline  
an d  sa lien t po in ts of origin a re  show n as tick  m ark s  along th e  angle of 
convergence of th e  nearby  cu rta in s .
CL refe rs  to th e  C EN TERLIN E of th e  ang le  of convergence of th e  
inside  ang le  of two c u rta in  walls. The cen te rline  w as located by 
b isecting  th e  to ta l angle of th e  nearby  cu rta in s  an d  s tr ik in g  a line from 
th is  po in t of orig in  w ith  a p ro trac to r to th e  ou tside  of th e  forts 
perim ete r. N o te : All of th e  poin ts of orig in  for bo th  th e  cen terline  and  
sa lie n t angles could not be show n w ithou t tu rn in g  th e  d raw ing  in to  a 
rio t of in fo rm ation  w hich in te rfe res  w ith  th e  fort's  overall design from 
a pu re ly  graphic  standpo in t.
Gorge L ines a re  show n as DOT-DOT-DASH-DASH LIN ES. In  
polygonal fortifications, th e  gorge line—th e  line  form ed on th e  inside or 
re a r  of a  flan k er— are  not norm ally  critically  im p o rtan t to th e  design 
analy sis  of forts b u ilt in  th e  h igh  style, b u t a re  by-products of m ore 
im p o rtan t th in g s  such as th e  gorge angle, "the angle  form ed by th e  
junction  of th e  gorge (inside space betw een  th e  flanks of a  bastion) 
w ith  one of th e  flanks" (H inds and  F itzgera ld  1996:68). However, for 
th e  ana ly sis  of H arw ood's v e rn acu la r fort, gorge lines (ra th e r  th a n  
angles) a re  especially  usefu l because th ey  correspond w ith  th e  inside 
ang les of th e  fort's flank ing  fire w here  flan k e rs  a re  know n 
archaeologically  on th e  sou th  side. M ost im portan tly , th ey  allow us to 
com pare p an  coupe angles in  th e  n o rth  corners w ith  gorge angle in  th e  
sou th  corners, enabling  us to see if th e  p an  coupe lines a re  rea lly  gorge 
lines.
P a n  Coupe L ines a re  also show n as DOT-DOT-DASH-DASH L IN ES in  
o rder to d raw  a d irec t p a ra lle l w ith  p an  coupe lines (north  corners of 
th e  fort) an d  gorge lines (south  corners of th e  fort). In  m ilita ry  
term inology a "pan coupe" or "pancoupe" is defined as "a sh o rt side on 
a fortification  form ed by cu ttin g  off th e  apex of a  sa lien t (H inds and  
F itzg era ld  1996:72). As used  in  re la tio n  to th e  nearb y  c u rta in  angles, 
th ey  a re  u sed  h e re  in  v irtu a lly  th e  sam e m an n e r as a "Pan Coupe"' (cut 
off sa lien t) in  R obinson's (1977:Figure 115) w ork  w here  an  angle 
w ith in  th e  fo rts polygon h as been cu t off to e lim ina te  dead  ground, as 
w as th e  case in  th e  Y eardley S harp  redoub t or Y eardley 's rave lin  or 
com m ander. As ind icated  on th e  draw ing, p an  coupe lines a re  th e  only 
archaeologically  surv iv ing  evidence of flanks (albeit em bedded) w here  
th e  pa lisad e  corners a re  "clipped o f f  on th e  n o rth  side of th e  fort a t
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v a ria n t ang les to th e  nearby  p a lisad es . The em bedded flanks a t th e  
clipped corners could also be called "em bedded faces" to th e  ex ten t th a t  
they  define th e  ou tw ard  (hence face, ra th e r  th a n  flank  or side) 
d irection  of fire a t th e  fort’s corner. In  a square , rec tan g u la r, or 
o therw ise  polygonal redoub t w ithou t flankers, th e  corners a re  th e  
closest item  to a sa lien t p resen t in  th e  perim ete r. So, a re  th e  clipped 
corners a p an  coupe or rea lly  a gorge line for lost flankers?
The E x terio r Polygon is show n as a DOT-DASH LIN E. The ex terio r 
polygon is th e  to ta l re su ltin g  pe rim ete r of all th e  fo rt’s ex terio r angles 
w hich a re  linked  by lines and  a re  an  im p o rtan t aspect of a fort's 
design. T hese clearly  h it  a t  a rb itra ry  reference po in ts w hich I have not 
labeled.
Fort Design Data
The d igested  fort design d a ta  p resen ted  below is in ten d ed  to h igh ligh t 
th e  non-random  ch arac te ris tics  of th e  fort's h idden  geom etry, b u t d raw s no 
m ajor conclusions abou t w h a t it  m eans. The d a ta  com plied h ere  show 
in ferred  design ch arac te ris tic s  of th e  fort per c u rta in  and  flan k e r or 
em bedded flank . T hese a re  progressively  p resen ted  in  a  coun ter clockwise 
d irection  beg inn ing  w ith  th e  line A-B. We do not know  th a t  H arw ood used  
th is  progression; it  is ju s t  a  w ay of b reak ing  down th e  d a ta  a t p resen t. The 
d a ta  on th e  gorge lines and  ex terio r polygon a re  th e n  also listed . L ast, some 
note of in h e re n t e rro r factors is observed.
1 . S outh  C u rta in : H arw ood c rea ted  an  eq u ila te ra l tr ian g le  (A-B-C; A- 
B to A-C = 100 degrees, A-B-C = 40 degrees, A-C-B = 40 degrees) 
w ith  two 4.1 rod (A-B),and 4.0 rod (A-C) legs. T ogether these  
d istance  and  angles c rea ted  a 6 -rod or 100-foot-long hypo tenuse  (B- 
C) w hich de te rm ined  th e  sou th  cu rta in  lim its. T here  is a 1.65-foot 
or 1/ 10 th rod e rro r in  th e  eq u ila te ra l triang le .
2. S ou thw est F la n k e r: H arw ood added 5 degrees to th e  1 0 0 -degree 
angle of th e  sou th  c u rta in  (line A-D) in  o rder to de te rm ine  the  
w id th  of h is flan k er (A-C-D) w hich w as abou t 7 feet wide. The
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com pleted flan k er w hich ta p e rs  to abou t 5 feet w ide is com posed of 
po in ts C-D-N-H. Since th e  inside angle of th e  convergence of the  
sou th  and  w est cu rta in  is 98 degrees, producing  a 44-degree 
cen terline, H arw ood a p p aren tly  sh ifted  th e  49-degree sa lien t angle 
5 degrees to th e  w est.
3. S ou th  W all: H arw ood added a 70-degree angle to th e  line  A-D, in  
o rder to c rea te  th e  defin ition of th e  sou th  w all (D-E) w hich w as 85- 
feet' long. The trian g le  A-D-E is not eq u ila te ra l.
4. S ou thw est W atch tow er: H arw ood added  7 degrees 30 m in u tes  (half 
a  degree) to th e  sou th  cu rta in  in  order to define a la rg e r fram ed 
w atch tow er or flan k e r (A-E-F). The com pleted w ork consisted  of an 
8 - by 8 -foot u n it com prising poin ts E-F-K-L. Since th e  angle of 
convergence of th e  sou th  and  e as t c u rta in  is 74 degrees and  the  
cen terline  of th is  angle a t 37 degrees, th e  angle of th e  sa lien t and  
cen terline  a re  iden tica l and  perfect as a  defensive ideal.
5. E as t C u rta in : H arw ood th rew  out a  line (A-G) a t  1 2 0  degrees no rth  
of line A-F to c rea te  th e  defin ition of th e  e a s t c u rta in  a t  130 feet 
long. The trian g le  A-F-G is not equ ila te ra l.
6 . N o rth east E m bedded F lan k  or Gorge Angle (if re a r  of lost flanker):
In  o rder to rem ove th e  possib ility  of dead g round  (areas w hich cannot
be h it  from  th e  fort perim eter) a t  th e  n o rth ea s t corner, H arw ood a llo tted  an  
add itional 5 degrees to th e  120-0degree angle of th e  e a s t c u rta in , c rea ting  
po in ts A-G-H. T his c rea ted  a p an  coupe about 7 feet w ide (G-H). N otably  th is  
produced a d ifferen t angle from  e ith e r th e  e ast or n o rth  w alls, allow ing 
m ilitia  to cover th e  nearby  ex te rio r a re a  w ith  fire from  th e  in te rio r. Since th e  
inside angle of convergence of th e  eas t an d  n o rth  c u rta in s  is 84 degrees, 
p roducing  a 42-degree cen terline, th e  sa lien t angle (one h a lf  line G-H and  
MM-NN)) a t  25 degrees is 17 degrees off th e  ideal an d  sh ifted  tow ard  the
south .
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7. N orth  C u rta in : In  o rder to c rea te  th e  d im ensions of th e  no rth  
c u rta in  H arw ood th rew  out a line (A-J) a t  50 degrees w est of the  
line A-H. T his defined th e  lim its of th e  n o rth  c u rta in  a t 73 feet 
long. The tr ian g le  A -H -J is no t equ ila te ra l.
8 . N orthw est E m bedded F lan k  or Face (Gorge angle if a f lan k er has 
been  lost) : In  o rder to e lim ina te  dead  ground  a t  th e  n o rth w est 
pe rim ete r of th e  fort, H arw ood added 5 degrees to th e  line  A-J, 
c rea tin g  a p an  coupe abou t 7 feet wide (J-B). M ost im portan tly , 
th is  p an  coupe line (J-B) is not a t th e  sam e angle  as th e  n o rth  
cu rta in  (J-H) or th e  w est cu rta in  (B-C). Since th e  inside  angle of 
convergence of th e  w est an d  n o rth  c u rta in  is 103 degrees, producing 
an  ideal cen terline  of 51 degrees and  30 m inu tes, th e  sa lien t angle 
(one h a lf  line B-J an d  LL-KK) a t  6 8  degrees 30 m in u te s  is 17 
degrees off th e  ideal an d  sh ifted  tow ard  th e  no rth .
9. Gorge L ines: If  jo ined together, th e  gorge lines on th e  sou th  side of 
th e  fort w here two flankers survive c rea te  an  in te rio r  angle of 75 
degrees. For th e  em bedded flanks or th e  hypo th etica l gorge lines of 
lost flankers on th e  n o rth  side of th e  fort, th e  lines jo in  a t an  angle 
of 149 degrees or a lm ost exactly  tw ice th e  sou th  gorge line angles.
1 0 . E x terio r Polygon: R eading  clockwise, th e  ex te rio r polygon is 
c rea ted  by th e  confluence of th e  following angles if th e  n o rth e rn  
flan k ers  a re  restored : N orthw est corner = 1 0 0  degrees; S ou thw est 
corner = 100 degrees; S o u th eas t corner = 70 degrees; an d  N o rth east 
corner = 90 degrees. If  a ll th ese  angles a re  added  together, they  
equal 360 degrees.
1 1 . E rro r : T here  is in h e re n t e rro r in  th is  d raw ing. Som e e rro r is 
probably  com ing from  H arw ood, some com ing from  th e  au tho r, and  
som e coming from  th e  vagaries of archaeology. H ere  I h igh ligh t my 
own e rro r factors. The design d a ta  w ere com plied from  a 1 -inch- 
eq u a ls-1 0 -feet draw ing. Therefore, each angle inscribed  for th is  ink  
d raw ing  is about 20—30 m inu tes th ick  ( l/3 rd to 1/2 degree) w hile my 
c lear p ro trac to r is only accu ra te  to 30 m inu tes. F rom  th e  fort point 
"A," it  w as difficult to get th e  trian g les  of th e  c u rta in s  A-D-E, A-F- 
G, an d  A -H -J to h it precisely  on A w ithou t en la rg in g  in k  lines 
a lready  p resen t and  slightly  ro ta tin g  th e  poin ts of origin.
T herefore, I have left th ese  lines b leeding  to g e th er to show the  
in h e re n t error. Some nam ed  postholes do no t have  a post m old so I 
w as forced to use th e  cen ter point of th e  posthole as a reference.
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D iscussion , In feren ces  a n d  C o n clu sio n s o n  H arw ood's Fort
T he analysis  of th e  h idden  geom etry  of th e  fort ind ica tes a p le tho ra  of 
non-random  behavior w hich dem ands a  ra tio n a l exp lanation  here . In  general 
th is  in fo rm ation  ten d s to underscore  th e  fact th a t  a carefu lly  p lan n ed  fort is 
p re se n t a lthough  poorly preserved . T his allows us to cau tiously  ta p  rig h t into 
H arw ood's m indse t and  th e  function  of a decidedly v e rn acu la r fo rt p lan.
The Fort as an Aspect of the Town Design
A very  im p o rtan t aspect of th e  p lan  is th a t  th e  core p lan  of th e  fort, 
denoted  by th e  trian g le  A-B-C w hich defines th e  sou th  c u rta in  w all, rep ea ts  
th e  angles of th e  tow n m as te r  p lan  A-B-C w hich d e te rm in es th e  location of 
th e  Fort, com pany com pound, an d  B arn . To w it, th e  tr ia n g le  A-B-C w ith in  
th e  fo rt p lan  is a n early  perfect eq u ila te ra l triang le . I t  is perfect, b u t for a 
1.65-fppt or l/1 0 th-rod error, w ith  a 100-degree reference angle jo ined  by two 
40-degree angles. The m ain  Site C m a s te r  p lan  consists of a 1 0 0 -degree 
reference angle w hich links th e  b a rn  an d  com pany com pound v ia  two 
converging 40-degree ang les (line B-C). -The fort line B-C a t  6  rods or 1 0 0  feet 
long de te rm in es th e  leng th  of th e  sou th  cu rta in ; th e  B-C in  th e  tow n p lan  
de te rm in es th e  w id th  of th e  tow n sq u a re  a t 330 feet wide. So it  is tem p tin g  
to suggest th a t  th e  tow n w as de libera te ly  m easu red  in  a t  a  ra tio  of 3.3 tim es 
th a t  of th e  fort. I t  is also tem p tin g  to suggest th a t  H arw ood w as lite ra lly  
try in g  to sp a tia lly  harm onize  h is ideal tow n p lan  and  fort p lan  lite ra lly  and  
figu rative ly  by u sing  a common m athem atica l/geom etric  equation  a t th e ir
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core. T he n u m b er of com pass po in ts ra d ia tin g  a round  P o in t A suggest th e  
fort flan k e rs  began  as an  inscribed  circle and  quad rang le  s im ultaneously  
based  on th e  un ion  of two large  trian g les . The form er is th e  basis  of th e  
R enaissance  fort. According to m ost scholars, th e  circle is th e  perfect 
a rc h ite c tu ra l and  n a tu ra l  form  (Reps 1972; Serlio 1982 Folio II:3f).
T he fort p lan  A-B-C trian g le  w ith  B-A-C a t  1 0 0  degrees c rea tin g  th e  
leng th  of th e  sou th  cu rta in  is th e  only eq u ila te ra l tr ian g le  in  th e  fort p lan. 
Since it m im ics th e  tow n p lan  by inference, su re ly  th is  is th e  in itia l core of 
th e  fort p lan , as m any  trian g les  converge on po in t A. In te resting ly , 100- 
degree ang les a re  also th e  angles of th e  ex terio r polygon a t  th e  so u thw est and  
so u th e as t corners w hich a re  th e  only two rep ea ted  angles in  th e  ex terio r 
polygon. T here  w as probably  a m ethod  in  H arw ood's m adness since th e  
tr ian g le  B-A-C p rep a red  th e  fort for th e  two sa lien t ang les on e ith e r side of 
th e  tr ia n g le  so th a t  H arw ood could offer both  th e  com pany com pound and  
b a rn  som e covering fire a t  th e ir  cen ters . In  o th er words, th e  sa lien t angle of 
th e  sou thw est flan k er seem s to ta rg e t th e  cross passage  of th e  com pany 
com pound. T he sa lien t angle of th e  em bedded flank  a t th e  n o rth w est corner 
seem s to ta rg e t th e  "barnyard" of th e  b a rn  (as m any  b a rn s  have cen tered  long 
facade en tran ces  as well as gable en trances). A t abou t 150 feet from  each 
sa lien t, bo th  a re  well w ith in  th e  range  of accu ra te  m u sk e t fire w hich is a 
m axim um  of 80 yard s or 240 feet (Hodges 1993:209-210). T he sym m etry  of 
th ese  defensive needs reflects back to th e  ex terio r polygon w here  1 0 0 -degree
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in te rio r angles a t  th e  sou thw est and  n o rth w est a re  rep ea ted  th e re  an d  only 
there . H arw ood perceived no need  for sym m etry  for th e  e a s t w all in  th e  
ex terio r polygon.
The Fort From A Functional Standpoint
Now tu rn in g  to th e  fort itse lf  exclusively, c learly  bo th  th e  p e rim ete r of 
th e  fort an d  th e  m easu res  tak e n  to e lim ina te  dead  g round  a t  its  corners 
ind icate  th a t, w hile a  sim ple fort, little  w as left to chance. In  o ther words, we 
a re  seeing  an  exam ple of 17th-century  personal discip line w hich w as invested  
in to  w h a t superfic ially  ap p ea rs  to be a ra th e r  sloppy defensive p e rim ete r th a t  
h as fooled n early  everyone a t lea s t once. In  o rder to refine  th e  ra tio n a l 
a p p ra isa l of th e  fort p e rim ete r from  a functional s tan d p o in t, one is u rged  to 
consult th e  in se t C (afte r B rackenberry  1888:Plate V, F igu re  8 ). This 
draw ing, ta k e n  from  a 19th-century  fo rtification  m an u a l, show s th e  dead 
ground c rea ted  by a square  or rec tan g u la r redoub t w hich w ould also be 
ap p ro p ria te  functional needs for th e  c u rre n t trap ez iu m  polygon u n d er 
considera tion  (B rackenberry  1888:Plate V, F igu re  8 ). In  in se t C only narrow  
ex terio r co rner ang les a re  left u np ro tec ted  by firing  from  ad jacen t s tra ig h t 
w alls. T herefore, in  ligh t of th is , a t H arw ood's F o rt bo th  th e  flan k ers  on th e  
sou th  w all an d  th e  p an  coupes in  th e  clipped corners of th e  n o rth  w all all 
p resen tly  seem  to be an im ated  by a very  specific desire  to e lim ina te  very  
fin ite  a re a s  of dead  ground  w ith  few o th er add itional frills. Therefore, 
H arw ood's F o rt p lan  seem s to cap tu re  a second stage  in  fortification  grow th
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th a t  is b u t one s tage  rem oved from  a redoub t (an un flan k ed  polygon, th a t  is, 
one w ithou t flankers). T his is a ra tio n a l and  cheap peacetim e fort th a t  is 
adm irab ly  su ited  th e  h isto ric  context of 1619—22.
B ut a re  th ese  clipped corners p an  coupes to  e lim in a te  dead  ground or 
gorge lines to lost flan k e rs  once associated  w ith  them ? T he second m ost 
s tr ik in g  aspect of fo rt design is th a t  th e  degrees allow ed to c rea te  th e  
d im ensions of th e  know n flankers along th e  sou th  w all a re  rep ea ted  
diagonally  in  th e  n o rth  w all em bedded "flanks" w ith  clipped corners. In  o ther 
words, th e  d istance  betw een  E-F (known w atch tow er gorge line) is 8  feet, and  
lite ra lly  d iagonally  opposite is th e  line B -J also a t  8  feet wide. B oth se ts of 
po in ts a re  a t  7-degree angles w ith  a h a lf  a  degree e rro r factor betw een  the  
two. So in  H arw ood's o rig inal fort p lan  (versus ou r own m odern  breakdow n), 
he  m ay have ju s t  th row n  out th e  line B-A (already  p re se n t in  one leg of th e  
core tr ia n g le  A-B-C) an d  leng thened  it  to become B-A-F, m ark ed  out to 8  feet 
to th e  e a s t a t  B and  to th e  w est a t F to c reate  th e  line E-A-J, w here  th e  
opposite sides of two 8 -foot-wide w atch tow ers a lread y  a re  o rien ted  in  perfect 
harm ony . A lthough no t lite ra lly  diagonally  opposite, th e  sam e p a tte rn  holds 
tru e  for th e  know n sou thw est flan k e r w hich is 7 feet w ide an d  offset 
5 degrees from  th e  cu rta in s  (gorge line C-D), an d  its  obliquely opposite corner 
a t  5 degrees offset an d  7 feet wide (points G-H). We can  see in  th is  a clear 
resem blance  w ith  th e  overall aspects of a Z -Plan fortification  (Hodges 
1993:200-207;204;207, 2 1 1 —2 1 2 ). This certa in ly  s tre n g th e n s  th e  notion th a t
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th e  p an  coupes on th e  n o rth  w all a re  rea lly  gorge lines, b u t we will have to 
re tu rn  to th is  a rg u m en t m ore ex tensively  below.
At H arw ood's F o rt we can  in fer th a t  he  m ay have added  a Z -Plan of 
fram ed  e levated  w atch tow ers to a Z -Plan of tap e rin g  e a rth -e lev a ted  flankers 
even though  we only have two flankers to go by. We can  m ake  th is  inference 
based  on th e  s tre n g th  of th e  angles of th e  ex terio r polygon, th e  p a tte rn  in  the  
gorge line in te rio r angles, and  p a tte rn  of de libera te  e rro r in  th e  sa lien t angles 
verses th e ir  ideal angles. All of th ese  d a ta  a re  re lia n t on th e  o thers.
The ex terio r polygon also a rgues th a t  th e re  w ere orig inally  four 
flan k e rs  a t  H arw ood's Fort. The au th o r has red raw n  th e  "w orking fort 
draw ing" to clarify  th e  clean  angle figures of ex terio r polygon an d  to sim plify 
th e  flan k er study  in te rm s of only th e  key angle e lem en ts (see F igure  87) 
(second p lan  of fort). If  we to ta l a ll in te rio r angles m ak ing  up th e  ex terio r 
polygon w ithou t u sing  th e  two in ferred  flankers, we get a to ta l of 
366.5 degrees ra th e r  th a n  th e  perfect ideal of 360 degrees we ob ta in  if we 
include th ese  flankers. The 360-degree ex terio r polygon is based  on a to ta l of 
four in te rio r angles: sou thw est corner = 1 0 0  degrees; so u th e as t corner 
70 degrees; n o rth e a s t corner 90 degrees; and  n o rth w est co rner 100 degrees 
(illu stra ted ). Therefore, th e  ex terio r polygon is a lm ost ce rta in ly  from  a 
p u re ly  m athem atica l/geom etric  s tan d p o in t based  on th e  use  of two 
converging tr ian g le s  (not illu s tra ted ) since all tr ian g le s  consist of a to ta l of
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Figure 87
Harwood's Fort after structural analysis. Note c lean  numbers of feet, angles, and rods
th re e  in te rio r ang les add ing  up to 180 degrees and  2  tim es 180 is equal to 
360. T hese two tr ian g le s  converge in  a double hypo tenuse  line w hich ru n s  
diagonally  across from th e  so u th eas t flan k e r to th e  n o rth w est flan k e r and  
em a n a tes  ju s t  ou tside  of bo th  flankers. The h idden  tr ia n g le  legs w hich ru n s  
ju s t  ou tside  th e  sou th  cu rta in  an d  w est c u rta in  consists of a tr ian g le  w ith  one 
120-foot (7.2 rods) leg below th e  sou th  cu rta in , and  one leg 108 feet long 
ou tside  th e  sou th  cu rta in , bo th  of which a re  jo ined by a  1 0 0 -degree angle.
T he hypo tenuse  of th is  trian g le  is 174.5 feet (10.5 rods) long and  ru n s  very 
close to fo rt po in t A (w ith in  1 foot) w ith  a 38-degree angle in  th e  n o rth w est 
co rner an d  a 43-degree angle in  th e  so u th eas t corner. T he second h idden  
ex terio r tr ian g le  w hich circum scribes th e  n o rth  and  w est c u rta in s  of th e  fort 
consists of one leg ju s t outside of th e  n o rth  w all th a t  is 78 feet (4.7 rods) long 
an d  a second leg th a t  is 155 feet (9.45 rods) long ju s t  ou tside  of th e  e a s t walls. 
T hese tw o legs jo in  a t a  90-degree angle w ith  th e  n o rth w est corner a t 
62 degrees and  th e  so u th eas t corner a t 27 degrees.
O n th e  n o rth  corners w here we see only p an  coupes archaeologically, 
th e  po in ts w here  th e  ex terio r polygon angles come to g e th er a re  r ig h t nex t to 
po in ts B and  G w hich would m ake th e  function  of th e  p an  coupes a lm ost 
to ta lly  irra tio n a l even for rem oving dead ground. An ideal angle for a pan  
coupe w ould be 45 degrees across th e  cen terline  of th e  in te rio r c u rta in  angle, 
as w as th e  case in  th e  Y eard ley /S harp  redoubt. Since th is  is not th e  case in  
H arw ood 's Fort, th e  angles a re  tru ly  shallow , we can  in fer th a t  th ese  a re
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e ith e r  gorge lines to lost flankers or th a t  ac tu a l use  of a  p an  coupe w as forced 
on H arw ood w hen  M artin 's  H undred  fell in to  decline p rio r to th e  com pletion 
of th e  fo rt. A n o u ts tan d in g  exam ple of how a failed  baw n w ould look 
archaeologically  like a redoub t w ith  four 45-degree angle p a n  coupes h as  been 
provided by G arvan  (1951:Figure 8 , F ig u re l4 ) not ironically  h e re  using  
M acosquin. M ascosquin  failed  by 1622 resu ltin g  in  a m ano ria l garden  w ith  
four open corners w here  th e  gorge ang les for flan k e rs  w ere supposed to be, 
w hile four baw n  w alls—now garden  w alls—survive. Since we know th a t  m ost 
U ls te r  baw ns have  a square  pe rim ete r or rec tan g u la r perim ete r, th e  45- 
degree angle show n is p red ictab le  (see Table 5). G iven th e  overall 
im plications of H arw ood’s F o rt so far, we th in k  we a re  seeing  m ore th a n  a 
failed  baw n like M acosquin, b u t ra th e r  flan k e r angles of w hich only th e  gorge 
line surv ives and  th a t  have v a ria n t functions.
W hat con tribu tion  do th e  v a ria n t sa lien t angles, gorge lines, and  pan  
coup lines an d  therefo re  possible v a ria n t functions in  th e  flan k ers  m ake 
tow ard  com ing up  w ith  a believable notion th a t  th e  fort o rig inally  h a d  four 
flankers?  I f  we look a t th e  sharp  d isp a rity  of th e  converging gorge line 
in te rio r angles, we note th a t  th e  jo ined in te rio r gorge line is very  shallow  on 
th e  n o rth  side a t  149 degrees and  very steep on th e  sou th  side a t 75 degrees 
or only 30 m in u tes  m ore th a n  one h a lf  its  steepness. T his is a ra tio n a l 
p a tte rn  of som e so rt re la tin g  to th e  v a ria n t function  of th e  sou th  and  e as t 
flanks.
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A second ra tio n a l em pirical p a tte rn  com plim ents th is  notion of v a ria n t 
flan k e r function  on th e  sou th  and  n o rth  w alls. W hile th e  sa lien t angle of th e  
w atch tow er is perfect, th e  sou thw est corner f lan k e r is only 5 degrees in  error. 
Yet, th e  e rro r factor in  th e  sa lien t angle a t  th e  em bedded flanks verses the  
cen terline  angle of th e  cu rta in  corners is iden tica l a t  17 degrees. As we 
juggle th is  in fo rm ation  we realize  th a t  H arw ood no t only h a d  two flankers on 
th e  n o rth  side here , b u t he  saw  them  as being m ore defensive th a n  th e  
flankers  along th e  sou th  w all because th e  in ferred  flan k ers  de libera te ly  tu rn  
tow ard  one an o th e r (rela tive to th e  sou th  wall) to c rea te  a  cross-fire cen tered  
rig h t along th e  n o rth  cu rta in . Conversely, on th e  sou th  side w here th e  
flankers have  no t been  sh eared  by plowing, th e  flan k e rs  tu rn  sharp ly  aw ay 
from  one an o th e r (re la tive  to th e  n o rth  wall) so th a t  th e  fort occupants could 
begin flank ing  an  a tta c k  w ith  a crossfire well before p o ten tia l a ssa ila n ts  got 
n e a r  th e  fo rt’s sou th  w all. So th e  archaeologically in ta c t sou th-corner 
flankers a re  rea lly  m ore offensive th a n  th e  n o rth  co rner flankers w hich are  
essen tia lly  defensive. So w h a t appears  to us as sa lie n t e rro r verses 
cen terline  ideal is rea lly  v a ria n t function.
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TABLE 5
ULSTER BAWNS FROM PYNNAR'S SURVEY 1618-19 
HAVING USEFUL DESCRIPTIVE INFORMATION
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Requirements of Undertakers (H ill 1970:82):
(1) 2,000 acre s  (or roore): "a C astle , with a strong Court or Bawn about i t ; "  
a lso  in the house or c a s tle  must be 12 muskets and 12 c a liv e rs  to  arm 24 men.
(2) 1,500 ac re s : "a Stone or b rick  House, thereupon, w ith a Strong Court or 
Bawne about i t ; 11 a lso  in  s to re  9 muskets and nine c a l iv e rs , to  arm 18 men.
(3) 1,000 acres (or l e s s ) : "a Strong Court or Bawne a t  L e a s t;” and 6 muskets 
and s ix  c a liv e rs  to  arm 12 men.
Settlem ent Acres B am . Pirn. Bawn Wall E le v ./ Flanker (ft o£) Hill 1970Name In  Feet BaMQJ&tetials ElanKei: Notes Pass Reft
Kilcloghan 1,000 80X80 1 3 '/  Lime & Stone (2) Round, 12 'd ia 453
Chichester 1,000 180X180 1 4 '(? ) /  L.& Stone (2) 458
I t te r r e y 2,000 80X80 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 460
Lisreagh* 2,000 44X20? 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 466
T ullacu llen 1,000 200X200 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 468
Drumheda & K. 2,000 75X75 1 6 '/  Lime & Stone (4) Round 471
Carrowdownan* 1,000 100X100 9 '? /  Stone & Clay (4) 472-3
Balleconnel 1,500 100X100 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 473
Carrowshee* 3,000 70X70 15*(2 s id es) L & S Bawn unfinished 475-6
Aghalne 1,000 50X50 1 2 '/  Stone & Clay (2) 477-8
Kilspenan 1,000 60X60 12V Lime & Stone (2) 478
Leytrium 1,500 70X70 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 479
Gutgoonan* 1,000 60X60 8 ' /  Lime & Stone Bawn unfin ished 484-5
Tullana 1,000 NA NA/ Lime & Stone (3) 15' high 487
Eider nagh 1,500 75X47 12'/Lime and Stone (4) 489
Cornegrade 1,000 68X56 12 V Lime & Stone (2) 491
Newporton 1,000 150X120 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (3) 492
Lynsey 1,000 68X68 1 3 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 494
Dromragh 1,000 60X60 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 496
Dromcose 1,000 80X80 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone NA, or not b u i l t 497
Drumcro 1,000 80X45 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone NA, or not b u i l t 498
Carrynroe 2,000 100X100 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 499
Cargie 1,000 60X60 1 2 '/  Clay & Stone NA, or not b u i l t 502
Boilagh-Outra 1,000 70X70 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 502
Dunboy 1,000 70X70 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 505
Moyegh 1,000 60X60 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone (2) 506
Corgagh 1,000 60X60 1 0 '/  Clay & Stone (2) 511
Shraghmiclar 1,500 100X100 1 3 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 514-5
Acarine 1,500 100X100 NA/ Lime & Stone (2) 2 s to r ie s 518
Killmacrenan 1,000 NA 1 6 '/1 2 ',1 2 ',8 ’L&S (2) 522
Letterkenny 1,000 60X60 NA (2) 12'h igh 523
Gortavaghie 1,000 80X70 1 4 '/  Stone & Clay NA, or not b u i l t 523
Ramalton 1,000 80X80 16'h ig h / NA (4) 524
S ir J .  Vaughn 1,000 60X60 1 2 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 525
Capt. Gore 1,000 60X60 NA/ Lime & Stone (2) 12' high 525
Castledoe 500 40X40 1 6 '/  Lime & Stone NA, or not b u i l t 526
Derrie-woone 1,000 60X60 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone (4) 531
Bden&Killiny 2,000 70X70 1 4 '/  Lime & Stone NA, or not b u i l t 531
Newtowne&Lis. 2,000 NA 1 6 '/  high, NA NA, or not b u i l t 533
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Ballegalin* 1,000 NA 8'?/ Clay & Stone (2) 541
Loughmauife 1,500 140X60 NA (3) 14' high 542
Balleneclogh 1,000 60X60 13' high (2) 545
O'Carragan 1,800 NA 7'/ Clay & Stone NA, or not built 547
Ballenekeuan* 1,000 60X60 8',(1 Wall only) Bavn unfinished 550
Benburb 2,000 120X120 14'/ Lime & Stone (2) 554
T, 0'Neale* 4,000 NA 5« high Bavn unfinished 554
Derrycravy 3,000 180X180 14'/ Lime & Stone (4) 559
Hamilton 1,000 72X72 8'/ Stone Round 564
Magharientrim 1,000 60X60 12'/ Stone & Clay (2) 566
Kilruddan 1,000 60X60 12'/ Stone & Clay (2) 567
Clancary 2,000 100X80 10'/ Lime & Stone (4) 13' vide & 568
2 stories high
Claire 2,000 100X80 14'/ Lime & Stone (2) 571
LONDON COMPANY SE7ILEMENTS:
Gold Smith's 3,210 100X100 16'/ Lime & Stone (4) 576
Grocers Hall* 3,210 100X100 5'/ unfinished (4) Bavn unfin. 578
Fishmongers 3,210 125X125 12'/ Lime & Stone (4) 578-9
Drapers-Hall 3,210 100X100 15'/ Lime & Stone (2) 587
Note: asterisked sites have suspect information and are used with caution.
BREAKDOW N OF TABLE 4 SA M PLE
1. Relationship of B a w n  S iz e  a n d  S h a p e  to Plantation Size (total usable 
sample size: 48 or 100%):
T o ta l 1000 a c r e s : 29 or 60.3% of total
Total Square Bawns: 25 or 52.08%, Average Square Bawn size: 60.84'X  
60.84', Average Square Feet Square Bawn: 3,701.5'; Total Rectangular  
Bawns: 4 or 8.3%, Average Rectangular Bawn size: 94.5'X 72.75', Average 
Square Feet Rectangular Bawn: 6,874.8 square feet.
T o ta l 1,500 a c r e s : 6 or 12.46% of total
Total Square Bawns: 4 or 8.3%, Average Square Bawn Size: 92.5"X92.5', 
Average Square Feet Square Bawns: 8,556.25 square Feet; Total Rectangular 
Bawns: 2 or 4.16%, Average Rectangular Bawn Size: 107.5'X 53.5', Average 
Square Feet Rectangular Bawns: 5,751.25 square feet.
T o ta l 2.000 a c r e s  or la r g e r : 13 or 29.06% of total
Total Square Bawns: 11 or 22.9%, Average Square Bawn Size: 101.8' X 101.8', 
Average Square Feet Sq. Bawns: 10,363.24 square feet, London Co. bawns all 
square & large: Total Rectangular Bawns: 2 or 4.16%, Average Rectangular 
Bawn Size: 100' X 80', Average Square Feet Rectangular Bawns: 8,000 square 
feet.
2. B a w n  W all or C u rta in  E le v a t io n : Usable sam ple size is 43 entries or 
100%; Elevations: (low elevations may indicate incom plete works), 7' 1 or 
2.3%, 8' 1 or 2.3%, 10’ or 4.3%, 12' 16 or37.2%, 13' 4 or 9.3%, 14' 12 or 
27.9%,15' 1 or 2.3%, 16' 6 or 13.9%; Average Bawn w all heigh t: 12.98'.
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3. B a w n  M a te r ia l: Usable sam ple size is 44 entries; Total Lime and Stone: 33 
or 75%; Stone and Clay 10 or 22.7%; Stone 1 or 2.27%. (Note: other types of 
walls are present in Ulster, no detailed information is available on them).
4. F la n k e r s : Number of Flankers: Usable sample size is 47 entries or 100%; 
Total with two flankers 29 or 61.7% (most probably Z-Plan, some may use the  
fortified house for the location of the opposite flanker from flankers which are 
entirely alone along curtain walls; others may have two opposing flankers 
which are both only along curtains); Total with three flankers 3 or 6.4%;
Total with four flankers 15 or 31.9% (this is the best ideal for a quadrangular 
fort). Flanker elevation: There are four entries for elevations two at 12', one 
at 14', and one at 15', two other entries describe flankers as being "two 
stories" high. Flanker diam eter: one entry noted flankers at 12' in "diameter" 
(presumably circular); one noted flankers at 13' "wide" (presumably squared 
or angular).
5. "A verage Bawn" has a square perim eter (83.28%), w ith w alls of Lime and 
Stone 12.98' high, with three flankers (2.7 flankers). The flankers may be 
13.25' ta ll or two stories high and 12.5' wide (the only weak figures here).
6. W atch  T o w er  is called a "centinel house" in one plantation in Ulster. At 
Culmoore besides good fortifications there were, "two sm all Ports which are 
made of Timber and Boards for Soldiers to watch in," (these m ight be man 
sized shelters). At Culmoore (not listed  in Table 4) the bawn is made of 
Sodds, with a Pallazado upon it of Boards, ditched about" perhaps not unlike 
Harwood's W olstenholme Town Fort. There is a third obscure reference to 
centinel houses (see Hill 1970:522, 576, 558).
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V ariant flanker function bleeds right into w h at w e saw  as error in  all 
flankers except the w atchtow er. The w atchtow er w hich w as apparently  
esp ecia lly  elevated  has a perfect sa lien t angle, the better to flank the south  
and east w alls. The 5-degree "error" to the w est in  th e  sou th east flanker  
sa lien t is a good error as it better flanks the w est w all in  ligh t of the elevated  
w atchtow er. M oreover, it has been also been carefully  tuned  to protect the  
com pany com pound. The "error" in  the partia lly  destroyed northw est flanker  
sa lien t at 17 degrees north is the better to flank th e north w all. Further, it  
has been  carefully  tuned  to flank the barn and barnyard. The 17-degree  
sa lien t error to th e  south  in  the partially  destroyed north east flanker is to 
better flank th e north w all, for it offers v irtually  no support to the  
w atchtow er (sou th east corner) in  flanking the east w all. N ote how w ell the  
exterior polygon defines the zone of w all defense everyw here except at the  
north east term inus of the east walk w here H arw ood’s loss in  h is own plane  
geom etry p u ts in  a decidedly shabby functional perform ance. H ere, at the  
risk  of losing  our perfect exterior polygon, one m ight be w ell arm ed to argue 
H arwood either never had more than  an em bedded flank here or m odified h is  
flanker form in som e unknow n way. Yet, if  he never had it, the north w all 
w ould be w eakened, and again  th is is a very irrational even  ludicrous 
em bedded flank angle.
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Summary of Harwood's Fort
In sum , u n less  L ieutenant K eane or Harwood w ere an im becile, which  
does not appear to be the case, Harwood's Fort originally  had four flankers.
O f th ese  two surviving archaeologically on the south  corners of the fort, at the  
north corners only th e gorge line survives. S ince the gorge lin e would be 
absurd for a pan coupe lin e— it is far too shallow  to m ake sen se  from a 
functional standpoint— w e can infer that: (1) th e  fort certa in ly  had four 
flankers in its  original design  and probably in  its  com pletion; or (2) Harwood  
w as stuck w ith  u sin g  h is gorge lin es for in tended  flankers as pan coupes due 
to the w eak en in g  of M artin’s Hundred. S ince cu lturally  flank ing all four 
w alls w ith  a Z-Plan w ould be the first process in  fort build ing, lead ing to a 
com pletion of th e  w atchtow er and northw est flanker, and w e know a 
south w est flanker w as com pleted in  excess of th is  in itia l diagonal pair, we 
can m ake our final sum m ary inference— plow ing rather than  incom petence  
has rem oved the northw est flanker, w hile little  benefit w ould be added to the  
fort's defense w ith  th e northeast flanker, so it alone m ay have been  om itted .
In order to com plete a cultural restoration of th e  fort as a m ental 
tem plate package, w e w ill attem pt to restore th e rem ainder of w hat w e can 
by u sin g  com parative evidence and inferences w hich em an ate from our 
design  m odel described above. We w ill treat th e  fort ju st as seriously  as we 
would a m ansion  house and assum e it had four flankers, tw o opposing square  
and tw o opposing tapering.
The overall fort design  is a m elange of m odern and L ate M edieval 
in fluences th at come prim arily from 16th-century b attlefie ld s and a late castle  
build ing tradition  still partia lly  stand ing in E ngland and Europe. It m ust be 
stressed  th a t th is is an in ternational "school" of fortification of w hich U lster  
w as but a restricted  E nglish  regional exponent. The design  of th e flankers is 
predictably com ing from castles and fortified m anor h ou ses th a t had a 
rectangular or square defensive perim eter.
Harwood's u se of a trapezium  (a quadrangle join ing four lin es in  a 
sim ilar fashion  to a trapezium , but of variant d istance) a lm ost certain ly  
show s th at he w as p lann ing to expand h is fort into a six-sided  form or 
hexagon by u sin g  th e east w all as a future in ternal d ivision  w hich w as to 
bisect three new  w alls to the east. O therw ise, there is  no in trin sic  defensive  
valu e in  th is  fort perim eter and H arwood would have been  better off w ith  a 
square or rectangular perim eter. This argum ent becom es esp ecia lly  clear if  
w e resort to Spanish  colonial sources. Boazio, illu stra ted  St. A ugustine in  
1586 at the tim e of Sir Francis Drake's raid (see F igure 88) C hantelain  
(1941:M ap 2). This illu stration  clearly show s a trapezoid-like fort perim eter  
w hich has been em bellished  into a hexagon in order to protect and retain  a 
fortified annex on the in land  side of the more robust fortified w ater side  
quadrangle. W ere it not for a separate draw ing of th e  parent w ater side  
trapeziodal fortification to th is  hexagon w hich w as erroneously dated to 
1593(?) by C hantelain  (1941:M ap 3) and in reality  clearly predates the
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Figure 88
(Top) Drake's attack  on St. Augustine ca . 1586. Note b ase court a b o v e  trapezoid fort 
showing Harwood's growth intentions. (Bottom) The fort at St. Augustine ca . 1585-93 with 
original core trapezoid from and similar mental tem plate to Harwood's Fort (Chantelain
1941 :Map 5).
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hexagon incarnation of 1586, we would not be able to appreciate w hat 
Harwood w as up to. In retrospect, clearly the otherw ise in sen sitiv e  
placem ent of Harwood's w ell (intruding the fire step) along th e east w all w as  
in  order to m ake w ater available two both sides of a p lanned hexagonal fort;— 
w hich of course w as never built. In ending the d iscussion  of w hy forts tend to 
be trapezoidal, a page from Ive’s 1589 work show s a sextagonal work w hich  
the author h as dotted lines across to show  it breaks into sem in al trapezoids 
(see F igure 89).
Harwood's u se  of h is particular types of flankers in a trapezium  w as  
not a good functional defensive idea in th e surviving fort, but would have  
been more u sefu l in the planned hexagon. In the surviv ing fort, poor flanker  
choice is  because th ey  forced a very steep  angle on defenders trying to protect 
or fire down any particular stretch of the fort's w alls. Pointed p lanks at the  
top of th e parapet such as those show n in  previous illu stra tion s w ould m ake 
th is  steep  angle of fire— w ith  m uskets restin g  obliquely across a long stretch  
of the parapet top— nearly im possible (H um e 1991:Front Cover). For th is  
reason w e can assu m e a straight lin te l topped all p lanks along th e actual
t
firing lin e at th e  parapet w hich formed a su itab le bu ilt in  gun rest and  
perm itting  fire at any angle. H owever, in  the hexagon fort w hich Harwood  
and L ieu ten an t K eane surely  planned, the w atchtow er at the south east  
corner and th e inferred tapering flanker at the northeast corner w ould  
even tu a lly  be in  a good position to flank w hat w ould becom e the convergence
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of the new  n ortheast and new  south east w alls (of a new  hexagon) and the old 
north and south  w alls  (of the original trapezium ).
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Figure 89
A p a g e  from Ive's Practice of Fortification 1589:8 showing why most Virginia forts are 
trapezoidal since they are starting with half (dotted  lines are author's insert).
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In term s of m ilitary precedents, w here do the fort's flankers com e from and  
can w e find sim ilar works? For instance, the orientation  of Harwood's 
opposing w atchtow ers bears direct com parison w ith  th e  14th century Dacre 
C astle replete w ith  opposing 45-degree-angle square tow ers set at opposite 
angles to the 90-degree-angle dom icile/perim eter block (Thom pson 1987:24). 
(See F igure 90.) S im ilar square tow ers set at a 45-degree angle to a square  
perim eter m ay be observed in  a work by Charnock (original publication date
MIDOLE STOREY
? ? V 1.5 . p --
Figure 90
Dacre Castle early 14m-century England. Note squared towers a t opposite angles
.(Thompson 1989:Fig. 11).
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unknow n) who appears to be illu stra tin g  late  "gunpowder" castle  designs  
(H erm an 1992: Figure 1.3). The French, who never saw  U lster, u se  a very  
sim ilar rectangular rather than  a square tow er to defend their incom plete  
fort perim eter at the 1613 incarnation  of Port Royal, Canada, w hich they  
w ere beginning to fortify on the w ater side (H annon 1969:18, 113 (see Figure  
90a.) At St. A u gu stin e‘in  the ca. 1586 and earlier incarnation, a clearly  
com pleted elevated  rectangular flanker is  litera lly  in  th e process of being  
given  new  flanks (C hantelain  1941:M ap 3, low er right). P resum ably all of
Key to details: A. Workmen's houses; B. Bastion; C.
Storehouse; D. Champlain's house; E. Blacksmith's shop;
F. Palisade; G. Bakery; H. Kitchen; I. Gardens; K.
Cemetery; L. River; M. M oat; N. Gentlemen's quarters;
O. Small house fo r  storage; P. Gate. Port Royal was the 
“castle" of the Sieur de Poutrincourt who had been granted 
the whole locality by the lordly De M onts, the colonizer.
Figure 90a
Port Royal French C an ad a  1605. Note strong French courtyard tradition; left lower bastion 
similar to Hallowes; right lower similar to Harwood's Fort (Hannon 1969).
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th ese  works probably grow from castle  designs since Dacre's is  th e  earliest. 
The square or rectangular flanker blocks at Dacre, Port Royal, St. A ugustine, 
and Harwood's works are all technically  dem i-bastions (w ith tw o flanks and  
one face). H owever, in their common vernacular presen tation  th ey  are all 
treated  as fu ll.bastions (two flanks and two faces) in  their orientation  since  
th ey  cover tw o curtain w alls in stead  of the norm al one in  norm al m ilitary  
applications of dem i-bastions (each dem i-bastion covering only one w all). In  
all th ese  works the square or rectangular flankers are rela tively  bad at 
defending curtain  w alls but relatively  good at flanking people approaching  
th ese  w alls. In all cases except D acre’s, w e can safely  assu m e th at there were 
plans to convert th ese  square or rectangular works into fu ll b astion s by using  
the in itia l crude flankers as a structural build ing core for flank  am endm ents. 
Once w e add the inferred flankers to Harwood’s Fort w e can see  th at prior to 
in ten d ed  am endm ents, the north fort w all is  best protected from a purely  
defensive standpoint.
A lthough it m ight sound odd, Harwood's household  servants probably 
lived  inside the ground floor of the two elevated  8- by 8-foot w atchtow ers  
w hich w ere about the size of a soldier's cabin w ith  cooking and h ea tin g  
provided by braziers. For instance, at the U lster  settlem en t of Tullana, 
w hich reta ined  w ith in  a defensive bawn, Pynar noted, "in each corner there is 
a good Loging slated," but of a to ta l of four corners three contained  "three 
F lankers 15 feet high" (H ill 1970:487). Hence, servants w ere housed  inside of
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three flankers w ith  a single sm all additional quarter at the rem ain ing corner. 
A t th e A carine baw n in U lster, there w ere two flankers, "two Stories high, 
w ith  good Lodgings in  them , and at Derrie-w oone, out of four flankers, two  
had "very good Lodgings" in them  (H ill 1970:518, 531).
The tapering flankers in H arwood’s fort, including one archaeologically  
preserved  in  the south w est corner and one inferred in  the north east corner 
(as opposed to the squared flankers described im m ediately  above), have few er  
precedents. They are not un like bastions (norm ally having  tw o flanks and  
two faces) w hose flanks have been rem oved and w hose two faces have been  
clipped off into a pan coup (H inds and F itzgerald  1996:72). L ike the square 
flankers noted above, th ey  are also techn ically  dem i-bastions w ith  tw o flanks  
and one face, and like the square flankers (noted above) th ey  are demi- 
bastion s used  in  a m anner like fu ll bastions to flank not one but two nearby  
curtains. A t St. A ugustine in  ca. 1593, w hich also h as a trapezoidal 
perim eter, w e see the Spanish  m ounting a rectangular bastion— along w ith  
one h igh -sty le  fu ll bastion, one h igh -sty le  dem i-bastion, and m ost im portantly  
here a tapered vernacular dem i-bastion ju st like H arwood (C hatelain  
1941:M ap 3). Therefore, w e can hypothesize th is particular vu lgarization  of 
th e m ilitary  art m ust surely  come from th e b attlefie lds of Europe. In turn, 
th e cut-off nose of the tapering flanker (pan coupe) rem inds us of the ravelin  
w ith  its  pan coupe in  Y eardley's Fort ("commander", or "artillery tower") 
(H inds and F itzgerald  1996:31).
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A s w e noted above, Harwood’s Fort is u ltim ate ly  m ost like a redoubt 
giving birth to flankers w hich are m ostly oriented tow ard rem oving dead  
ground. The shapes Harwood used  could easily  be adjusted to becom e the  
core revetm ents of m ore sophisticated  works, as is  suggested  b est by the ca. 
1593 St. A u gu stin e work. In other words, in side of th e  fu ll bastion  m ay be a 
square or tapering vernacular first stage flanker.
In th is  section  I would like to tu ne H um e's in itia l research on the  
p alisade and firing step  so th at w e can develop a better sen se  of w hat it 
looked like. N oel H um e (1982:150—151, 152, 154, 220—221, 223—224) based  
h is notions on th e h eigh t of the fort's w alls at 7 feet h igh  on p alisad es th at  
enclosed 4 acres at Ferryland. H e based  h is  p lank p a lisad es on Strachey's 
prim ary p alisad es of "boards" at Jam es Fort. H um e also m ade the  
assum ption  th a t som eone could step up to a firing step th at w as 2.9 feet h igh  
an u n likely  proposition. In every case th e parallel w ith  H arwood’s Fort is  
m islead ing and th e in terpretations accordingly speculative.
On the strength  th a t a 7-foot palisade of four acres is  u n lik ely  to have  
been esp ecia lly  defensive, it is an u n su itab le elevation  for a very fin ite fort 
perim eter. Recourse to evidence of baw n h eigh t in U lster  w ould be more 
usefu l— although th is  is  typ ically  u sin g  different bu ild ing m ateria ls not 
includ ing tim ber (see Table 4 above). H ere, u sin g  Pynar's survey (H ill 
1970:455-589), w e can assum e the fort w alls w ere at lea st n in e or ten  feet
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tall, w hich is a m inim um  h eigh t w ith  m any d efensive perim eters 15 feet ta ll 
or above in  U lster. I f w e assum e th at H um e is correct about the h eigh t of the  
firing step  at 2.9 feet, th is  w ould preclude the u se  of th e  p alisade as a breast  
work (chest-h igh  defense w ith  defenders firing above th e w all) and in stead  
w ould allow  defenders to fire through loop holes w ith in  in a palisade th at  
com pletely protected them  from arrows and gave som e security  again st  
m usketry.
If defenders did fire from a breastw ork, there w as probably a second  
low er step to allow  them  to get down to ground level to reload. This has been  
plow sheared aw ay and probably consisted  of a w attled  earthen  bank or 
boards p inned aga in st th e  la tter w ith  w ooden stak es.
Summary of the Wolstenholme Town Complex
The W olstenholm e Town com plex is  a very u sefu l com parative exam ple
of vernacular in fluences on tow n developm ent during th e V irginia Com pany 
period during tim es of peace (ca. 1619—22). It u ses  th e R om ano\M edieval 
sm all-scale  variant m odel w ith  an exten sive ordinal system . A s in the case of 
the Flow erdew  exam ple, H arwood has dispersed  th e m ajority of h is servant 
population at the expense of h is tow n center. In turn  the tow n is really  a 
sm all but relatively  effective adm inistrative center contain ing burgesses.
The tow n is already trending tow ard a v illa— agglom erated  around a single  
m anor in sid e of a fort w ith  two dom estic u n its  and one barn. The pattern
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seem s to be a logical outgrow th of a "farm model" b ecau se H arwood had more 
people and goods th an  any norm al farm stead (see K ey A nalogues Chart). 
T hese are arranged via a geom etric triangle w hich w as surveyed in  rods, 
based on V itruvian  c lassica l influence. T hese V itruvian  m odels w ere also an  
in fluence in  U lster— rather than  n ecessarily  being th e face va lu e m odel for 
W olstenholm e Town. W hile it is som ew hat unclear, it  appears th at the  
"chain of being" w hich ranks th in gs in  E lizabethan England, h as som ething  
to do w ith  a geom etric sligh tin g  of the barn in  the tow n plan. W e th ink  th is  
has to do w ith  its  pure u tilitarian  nature but also because it contains objects 
w hich som ehow  m ust be ranked below build ings h avin g  people w hen placed  
in  a com m unity venue.
The fort w as as carefully laid  out as the town. It show s an in terestin g  
com bination of in fluences. T hese relate prim arily to tw o in fluences. One, 
there is a m ore m odern m ilitary-styled  flankered redoubt m odel organized on 
geom etric principles seen  in  the fort’s trapezoidium  shape and th is contrasts  
w ith  m ost U lster  baw ns because m ost of them  w ere square or rectangular  
(see Table 4). Som e of the design  and layout approaches in  th e fort's layout 
resem ble the Flow erdew  m odel. Two, the fort u ses ca. 14th-century or Late 
M edieval square or rectangular sty led  flankers. H arwood is not alone in  
choosing th e la tter  or the former, and French and Span ish  p arallels indicate  
sim ilar catch-as-catch-can tim ber fortifications during th e frontier stage—  
freely  m ixing old and new  designs.
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JORDANS JOURNEY (44PG 302)
Town Planning C ou rtesy  of th e  W e a v o n o c k s  a n d  P ow h atan  C h iefd om
Jordans Journey, s ister  site  to Yeardley's Fort and contem poraneous  
w ith  it, is ju st as im portant as th e Y eardley/P iersey agglom eration  in  its  own  
right. This is true especia lly  if  one is in terested  in  flesh in g  out a basic sense  
of scale w ith in  Charles City Corporation regional se ttlem en ts  during cultural 
conflict w ith  the Pow hatan  Chiefdom 1622—32. In th is  com parative analysis, 
w e are theoretically  looking at an exam ple of a m ore frequent second link in  
th e regional defensive chain, for Jordans Journey w as never asked  to defend  
th e Jam es River from Spanish  incursions in th e schem e of C harles City 
Corporation defensive policy. S ince w e can find com parative exam ples of the  
fortifications at Flow erdew  w hich are classical and R enaissance, w ith  
com parative exam ples provided by Spanish , E nglish  (U lster), D utch, and  
French docum entary sources, in som e w ays Jordans Journey m ay be more 
im portant to regional stu d ies in  h istorical archaeology th an  th e Flow erdew  
work. This is  a fortification that can inform us about w hat less-pow erful 
e lite s  did to defend th em selves during N ative A m erican w arfare in  the up­
river Jam es River basin . Is there archaeological evidence of functional 
d efensive sh ifts from Flowerdew? Are there corresponding p arallels w ith  
tow n-p lanning ideals here? How m uch of w hat w e are see in g  is  due to 
reactions to N ative A m erican behavior? How does th is  s ite  sh ift aw ay from
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U lster  settlem en t m odels to becom e a regional C hesapeake architectural 
expression?
The Historic C on tex t a n d  S ettlem en t M odel of Jord an s Jou rn ey
In Barka's (1993:332) overall ranking system  based  on the M uster of 
1624/5, Jordans Journey is in  fourth place over Flow erdew , w hich  is tied  for 
fifth  place w ith  N eck of Land near Jam estow n. The h igher ranking at 
Jordans Journey is  probably due to the large num ber of h ou ses listed  in the  
M uster of 1624/5. D oes th is  m ake Jordans Journey m ateria lly  superior to 
Flowerdew? One reason w hy one suspects it is not is that, d esp ite  the large 
num ber of h ou ses at Jordans Journey, there is not a sin g le  listin g  of 
specialized  separate com m ercial build ings such as storehouses and tobacco 
h ou ses or a w indm ill, all item s w hich are directly associated  w ith  raising  
cap ita l in  one w ay or another. As w e have seen, P iersey's H undred h as three  
storehouses and four tobacco houses, probably built by Y eardley. T hese data  
ind icate th at at Flowerdew, separate build ings w ere required for com m ercial 
catchm ent of bulk storage of surplus food and cash  crop item s, includ ing corn 
and tobacco. T hese are item s w hich presum ably could not be stored ju st in  
dw ellings or specifically  their lofts. In turn, by inference, lofts and sm all 
cotes (cottages), the la tter of w hich are conjectured from th e 44PG 302 site  
plan, surely  are w here th ese  item s appear to be stored at Jordans Journey  
(Jester and H iden 1956:14—18, 22).
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In addition to lack of evidence of purely com m ercial build ings at 
Jordans Journey, the fine texture of the structure of th e two 1624/5 m uster  
listin g s  is  also different. Every ten an t has h is or her own h ou sin g  at Jordans 
Journey in  addition to food stores, w eapons, and livestock  (Jester and H iden  
1956:14—18). In contrast, at Flowerdew, as w e have seen , all ten a n ts  except 
Sam uel Sharpe, who is theoretically  "at the castle," is sim ply listed  by 
personal p ossession s and food item s, etc. w h ile their d w ellings are listed  
corporately under the im plied ausp ices of P iersey's servant household  and  
overall p ossession s (Jester and H iden 1956:20—22). In turn, other sum ptuary  
goods like a titled  m in ister (Pooley) and artillery concentrations add to th is  
disparity. In other words, P iersey's H undred seem s to m im ic a public 
corporation, w h ile  Jordans Journey, like the v a st m ajority of th e  V irginia  
m uster holdings, appears "on paper" as a series of private hold ings retain ing  
an essen tia lly  m ore personal household  by household  in fra-structure. Again, 
th is  only serves to m ake Jordans Journey more im portant as a com parative  
exam ple in  reconstructing C hesapeake culture during th is  period.
Barka's (1993:334) an alysis of th e  m uster notes th a t 4 out of the top 7 
holdings in  V irginia 1624/5 occur in Charles C ity Corporation. This is  
probably an additional em pirical confirm ation of several th in gs. It is  
probably a product of the h igher biom ass in  the Interior C oastal P la in  
(Binford 1964, 1991; Turner 1976:82). It is also probably th e influence of 
D ale and Y eardley through rem oving to th is  more h ea lth fu l area as part and
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parcel to appreciation of N ative A m erican and A nglo-D utch settlem en t  
m odels. T hese th in gs appear to be associated  w ith  the presence of seasoned  
A ncient P lan ter leadership  consisting  of colon ists arriving before 1616 and  
dispersed  from Berm uda and H enricus and the sa te llite  public corporation  
s ite s  w hen  th e center of the colony had m oved upriver (Jester and H iden  
1956:xxi). In sum , th is  overall picture con stitu tes a second broader major 
parallel w ith  N ative  A m erican settlem en t m odels in  addition to the  
"Bermuda H undred Model" first began at K ecoughtan by G ates, Y eardley, 
and B rew ster (H odges 1995).
N otably, in  1619, Sam uel Jordan from whom  the settlem en t tak es its  
nam e, w as a burgess from Berm uda H undred along w ith  none other th an  
Sam uel Sharpe— future p lantation  com m ander of Flow erdew  (1622—25+) and  
W estover (1623—24) (Kingsbury 1933:153—154). Sharpe appears to have  
traveled  to various p lantations, including B erkley H undred, to m ilitarily  and  
defen sively  organize them , w hich had a lm ost certain ly  occurred at Flowerdew  
by 1623. So w e are looking at a real neighborhood w here the settlem en t  
leaders knew  each other fairly w ell and appear to have cooperated w ith  one 
another.
S im ilar to Flowerdew, Jordans Journey w as one of the seven  or eight  
plan tation s h eld  by the V irginia Com pany in the afterm ath  of the M assacre  
of M arch 22, 1622 (K ingsbury 1933:612; M ouer et al. 1992; M cLearen and
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M ouer 1993). This policy is lik ely  to have been an acknow ledgm ent of 
decisive defensive action of som e sort, for John Sm ith  received hearsay  
popular new s from V irginia that, "Master Sam uel Jordan gathered together  
but a few  of th e  straglers about him  at B eggars-bush, w here he fortified and  
liued  in despight the enemy" (Arber 1910 2:584). S m ith  m ay have gotten th is  
inform ation from Purchas (1926 19:169) who notes sim ilarly, "Master Jordan  
at Beggars B ush  gathered  a few about him , and fortified h im se lf despite of 
the enemie," w ith  sligh tly  less  editorial rationalization  regarding stragglers.
Im portantly, Jordans Journey does not figure at all in  the lis t  of 
"palisaded" strongholds or those having "greate Ordnance" (cannon) boasted  
dryly in  th e V irginia reply to Butler's D ism ask in g  (K ingsbury 1906:363, 365— 
7). W e do know th at Jordans Journey received m artia l law  acquisition  of 
cattle  from Sm ith's H undred and w e can probably assu m e it w as palisaded by 
1622—23 from both its  context and its  archaeology (Brown 1898:470).
In 1622—23 N ath an ie l C ausey represented  Jordans Journey as 
burgess, so th e agglom eration at 44PG 302 m ay have benefited  from him  as 
acting p lantation  com m ander due to the recent death  of C aptain Sam uel 
Jordan in  1623 (Mouer et al. 1992:11). It is possib le C ausey occupied a . 
second se ttlem en t cluster at 44PG 300 to the east of 44PG 302 (cf. M organ et 
al. 1995). D uring th is  catastrophic— though often financia lly  rew arding—  
post-m assacre period, w ealth y  w idow er C isley Jordan apparently played a
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shrew d, if  not duplicitous gam e of fem inine and political m aneuvering by 
sim u ltan eou sly  engaging h erse lf to m arriage to both G rivell Pooley (by 1623, 
th e tax-supported m in ister based  at Flowerdew) and C aptain  W illiam  Ferrar, 
apparent later p lantation  com m ander at Jordans Journey (K ingsbury  
1935:218—219). Through her clever m anipulation of th ese  m en, C isley Jordan  
enjoyed, one suspects, special chivalrous patronage from th e tw o m ale suitors 
who vied  w ith  one another for both her affections and esta te . Ferrar w as a 
law yer who, perhaps through those very skills, even tu a lly  won Cisley's hand  
in  m arriage although C isley's clever politics w ere soon afterw ard prohibited  
by law  (H atch 1957:67).
In any case, Ferrar's rise to power at Jordans Journey is  indicated  by 
h is  litera l listin g  at the head  of the Jordans Journey M uster of 1624-25  
sim ilar to th at of Sharpe's p lacem ent at Flowerdew. In addition to Ferrar 
and Mrs. Jordan, there are 11 servants and tw o Jordan children listed  in  the  
m uster presum ably at 44PG 302 (Jester and H iden 1956:14—15). This of, 
course, is less  th an  a th ird of P iersey's servant population.
There is no m ention  of a form al p lantation  m ilitia  com m ander here in  
th e 1628 court records, as w as the case for Piersey' H undred, Shirley  
H undred ("main" and "Island" [Eppes Island]), and th e "Colledge" (Henricus), 
the "Neck-of-Land" (Berm uda H undred flood p lain  pen insu la), and  
W estover— all strongholds in  Charles City Corporation (M aclllw aine
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1979:192). The presence of g lass beads suggests th at Jordans Journey was, 
how ever, licensed  to trade w ith  Indians either before or during the 1622+  
N ative A m erican uprising (M ouer et al. 1992:148—157).
From the historic record, therefore, it appears th a t Jordans Journey  
even tu a lly  bowed out of becom ing an in stitu tion a lized  m ilitia  center after a 
fairly spirited  beginning. Perhaps th is  w as due to h avin g  had num erous  
im m igrants sick w ith  scurvy and dysentery dum ped on it  by th e V irginia  
Company. This factor m ay have resu lted  in the large and greatly  
disorganized cem etery w hich probably greatly deb ilitated  m uch of the  
com m ercial prom ise of th is  settlem en t due to labor lo sses  (M cClearen and  
M ouer 1993). In turn, the h igh  ratio of houses to the to ta l num ber of 
households m ay be a reflection of large num bers of tem porary structures by 
th ose p assin g  through Jordans Journey under m artial law  during the period 
1622 to 1623. This w as a factor potentially  m odified by com plim entary  
desires to segregate seasoned  labor from u nseasoned  and frequently  ill recent 
im m igrants.
The Jordans Journey Archaeological Site
W hile th e m uster of 1624—25 does not note any p a lisad es at Jordans 
Journey, V irginia C om m onw ealth U n iversity  archaeologists have recovered  
evidence of at lea st ten  or so build ings cram m ed into an irregular and  
pentagonal h o le-set palisade (Jester and H iden 1956:14—15). The building
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com plex is dom inated by five large apparent dw ellings grouped tow ard the  
south  end of the palisade (M ouer et al. 1992). This is a perfect m atch w ith  
th e num ber of dw elling houses specifically  noted in  th e m u ster of 1624—25 
under th e Ferrar/Jordan household  (M ouer et al. 1992; Turner and  
O pperm an 1993:Figure 4) (see Figure 91).
Toward Isolating Initial and Post-Massacre Phasing at Jordans Journey
Since th e site  w as m echanically  stripped it is difficult to know  w here, if  
present, th e  original Sam uel and C isley Jordan p lan tation  com plex w as  
w ith in  th e incredibly dense architectural grouping of post-m assacre  
architectural im provem ents. W ithout evidence of phasing, th e  iso lation  of 
"town planning" efforts w ill elude th is study. In order to find  th e first phase, 
w hat should w e be looking for? One suspects th at there w ould  be som e 
evidence of rational p lanning here. The P h ase 1 w ould iso la te  a farm stead  
w hich is innocent of more pretentious p lanning activity. U sin g  th e Key 
A nalogue Chart, w e can observe th a t th e Structure 1 u n it resem bles a long  
hou se due to its  u se  of a gable pen fold analogous to a byre. T his w as  
probably once w attled  and therefore lost to the plow. A n outgrow th of a sm all 
enclosure is  also preserved at the opposite gable w here a stepped-dow n  
storehouse (Structure 21) and a separate quarter (Structure 20) are present. 
This is probably the original Jordan hom e lot, capturing it  at a tim e w hen the  
longhouse needs needed to be addressed  by new  build ings and new  spaces
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Figure 91
The Jordans Journey false redoubt ca . 1622-25. Note Vitruvian triangle 
with hierarchical Structure 5 at vertex.
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sim ply because Jordan had more resources to deal w ith  follow ing th e notion  
of an "exploded w est E nglish  longhouse."
Second and follow ing closely on th e  h eels  of previous postu lates, we  
should be looking for a post-m assacre response th a t w ould hypothetically  
incorporate th e  earliest portions in the s ite  com plex into th e reactive  
defensive enclosure as a labor-saving energy m odel. T his is a factor offered  
by Structure 20, w hose east facade is in tegral to the h ole-set defensive  
perim eter. B ased  on the above assum ptions and other artifact data, V irginia  
C om m onw ealth U n iversity  (VCU) also iso lated  P h ase 1 as Structures 1, 20, 
and 21 (M ouer et al. 1992:55—56). So th is  is our b est candidate for the  
original Jordan m anor and it has been independently  identified  as such by 
VCU. Thus, th e fam iliar offset but linear builder's group (Structures 1 and  
20) is probably th e original Jordan hom estead  (M ouer et al. 1992:59—60).
Let us a ssu m e th at the new  in ten sive  architectural concentration  
added to th e Jordan hom e lot is a reactive pattern  of "in-growth" given the  
close relationsh ip  betw een  the build ings and th e m atch w ith  the im m ediate  
post-m assacre group of five build ings noted in  the m uster (H odges 
1993:Figure 3 top right). This is  an exam ple of tow n p lann ing patronized  
courtesy of th e  W eyanoc tribal group.
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The Isolation of the Tripartite Plan
B ased  on the above d iscussion, if  w e are going to find tow n planning  
evidence, it w ill be seen  in the new  build ings added to Jordans Journey, 
w hich are by default S tructures 4, 5, and 10. Is there anyth ing  special about 
th is build ing group? Our tool for spotting th is com ponent is identica l to that  
u sed  at Y eardley's Fort at 44PG 65— nam ely plane geom etry. G eom etric 
an alysis  of p lanning ind icates th at Structure 4, 5, and 10 are grouped in  a 
tripartite arrangem ent, w ith  Structure 5 form ing the h ierarchal core. The 
grouping is form ed by a 120-degree angle w hich form s a series of hypotenuses  
at 30-degree angles. T hese hypotenuses to th e triangle are seem ingly  based  
on gable post linear d ivisions of S tructures 4 and 10 on 8-foot step s at 
specifically  h a lf their linear w idth. There are th u s a to ta l of three steps from  
the top of S tructure 4 (long facade) to th e bottom  of S tructure 10 (long  
facade). Each of the subordinate structures is exactly  22 feet apart based on 
the bisector line of the 120-degree angle, giving th e gap of 11 feet on each  
side. In turn, th e  bisector links up directly w ith  th e vertex  of th e 120-degree 
angle w hich d ivides Structure 5 right down th e center (vertically) into two  
equal halves, each 18 feet w ide w here two m assive bay posts are also evident. 
J u st as in  the case of subordinate build ings of S tructure 1 and 2 at Yeardley's 
Fort and at th e  Sh irley  P lantation  Complex, th e  analogous 120-degree angle  
h its corners of the subordinate build ings at Jordans Journey (see Figure 92).
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Figure 92
Detail of tripartite core plan Jordans Journey 1622-23. There are 10 points of correspondence
here; arrows show possible lines of fire.
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So th is appears to be reasonably good evidence of a p lann ing  m ental 
tem plate.
A gain, w e are confronted w ith  a sp atia lly  staggered  tripartite  
configuration w ith  14 to 16 points of correspondence, any of w hich would be 
lost if  the geom etric angles are shifted  by more th an  about h a lf  a foot in  any  
direction. T his is undoubtedly hom age to the classical w isdom  of V itruvius. 
A lthough the pattern  seem s alm ost bizarre, it is, for all its  oddness, more 
sym m etrical betw een  subordinate build ing gaps th an  Y eardley's A-B line in  
relation  to Structure 1 and 2 at Flowerdew. S im ultaneously , it is a less  
flexib le system  for controlled additions since cram ped space precluded the  
u se  of the Pythagorean theory.
The staggering of build ings in th is  Jordans Journey "core tripartite  
plan" group is duplicated in  the London Com pany settlem en t of M agherafelt 
(Cam blin 1951:Plate 12). H ere also each subordinate bu ild ing on the b i­
linear street is  staggered  along a series of regular step s. T his m ay suggest  
th a t the original p lan  at M agherafelt and Jordans Journey is  actually  based  
on a rectangular p lan w hich  could easily  be divided into a series of 
hypotenuses. T hese stagger lin es are: (1) possibly acknow ledging the chain of 
being to express social dow n-scaling from the hierarchal bu ild ing in  Structure  
5; (2.) are allow ing the build ings to flanker one another m ost efficiently;
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(3) th ey  are designed to give privacy through perhaps once p resent door yards 
or activ ity  areas; or (4) all of th ese  th in gs sim ultaneously .
As a com pleted package, the Jordans Journey tow n is really  bi-nodal or 
at lea st som ew hat reflexive, and in  th is it reflects care so as not to offend  
previous social order. The new  tripartite plan acknow ledges Structure 5 as 
its  new  hierarchal structure, w hich is w here w e th in k  Farrar lived, keeping a 
law  office and perhaps chapel as public space in  th e hall. A s a C aptain in  
the m ilitia , Farrar m ay have chosen to u se heavy riven p lank ing set w ith  gun  
loopholes to side h is house, and m ay have also built a parapet w ith  
crenu lations on h is deliberately low  sloping roof to m ake into a type of 
variation  of a tower house (B runskill 1971). This is one clear node. The 
second node w hich m akes a reflexive social s ta tem en t is sym bolized by the  
original Jordan Complex w here the original p lantation  com m ander lived.
The vertex  of the triangle (described above) u ses the Jordan quarter as its  
reference point at an interior and more central build ing corner (A-E). The 
actual centerline of Structure 5 (not the triangle) h its  C isley Jordan's H ouse  
at no particular architectural place. In betw een  th ese  outer nodes w ere  
servan ts (Structures 4 and 10) who w ere better protected th an  either Jordan  
or Farrar (exterior near redoubt w all) in  w hat the author is  ca lling  "warm 
architecture." W hile the overall bi-nodal p lan is  shabby in  application, there  
seem s to be som eth ing going on in  th is  bi-nodal social package th a t physically  
lin k s C isley Jordan and Ferrar, and m anages to link  all of th e  subordinate
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quarters in  a different way. In turn, the entire u n it is linked  by th e C-H line  
and th e Jordan hearth  and the line h ead ing off below point B w hich show s 
th e opposite square of the core tripartite p lan  as paralleling  th e gable facade  
of S tructure 20 (Jordan Quarter). In betw een  th ese  nodes are gu esth ou ses  
(S tructures 4, and 10) thrown up for new ly  arrived im m igrants, m any of 
w hom  are death ly  ill on arrival and during the 1622 fam ine died as a ttested  
by th e riotous grave yard to the w est.
In sum  w e are looking at a recognizable although sloven ly  sh am eless  
scram ble to m ake Jordans Journey look like a tow n betw een  1622 and 1623 
in  response to B utler’s criticism s, and Sandy’s p leas for "orderly villages" in  
new  p lan tation s. We are a far cry from the more m onolithic architectural 
sta tem en ts  m ade by Y eardley and Harwood, because le ss  labor and financial 
backing is present. By the sam e token w e cannot say  th a t th is p lantation  is  
devoid of a R enaissance spirit through its  sta tem en t of h u m an itas  
referencing V itruvius. In M artin and Goujon's 1547 printing of A rchitecture  
D e V itru ve, a copy of a Rom an m ilitary  camp or bastide illu stra tes a series of 
options on how  to stagger bi-linear streets  som e m atch Jordans Journey's 
sim pler incarnation  (M artin 1547:18).
Fortifications At Jordans Journey: The False Redoubt
On the m aster plan the author h as show n som ew hat unclear  
su ggestion s of fortification em b ellish m en ts in  excess of th e  outer palisade
w all or incorporated into it. Below, w hile we w ill em phasize the outer w all as 
the m ain defense, w e w ill very briefly note th in gs w hich are b est attended  in  
the future by th e original VCU archaeologist rather than  the author. There 
m ight have been  efforts to fortify the Jordan's M anor very early on. These  
m ight include a Z-Plan attached to the manor, perhaps operating in concert 
w ith  an enclosed  door yard. If so, th ese  w ere probably Z-Plan barricadoes at 
ground level w ith  a flanker near the S tructure 1 ch im ney th at are very poorly 
defined since the plan w ould have to include dem olish ing the ch im ney and  
cann ibalizing  its  posts. There does appear to be a lobby entrance into the  
Jordan hom e lot (a sm all square of posts) and VC U  su ggests a redan (V- 
shaped  em bellishm ent) here also. There m ay be a flanker attached  to 
Structure 20 and another attached to Structure 5, but th e la tter is poorly 
placed except to ed it entry.
G iven th e unclear inform ation noted above, w e w ill focus on w hat w e  
call a "false redoubt." We call the pentagonal fort a fa lse  redoubt as a sort of 
bow ing to its  vernacular application here verses a purely m ilitary model.
This term  is  m ore preferable than  "defensive enclosure" or "enclosed 
settlem ent" because the Jordans Journey settlers  are doing th eir  best to 
reference a m ilitary  redoubt. We know th is because the shape of the  
enclosure is non random . It has a three clipped corners; one near  
Structure 20 is like those at the YeardleyXSharp redoubt and w ith in  
Harwood’s Fort (pan coup or gorge lines). The gorge lin es at H arwood’s Fort
are extended  as a piece of m ilitary gram m ar in  w hat w ould be called  a "spur" 
by th e contem porary E nglish  soldiers (the sharp angle facing the river near  
Structures 16 and 18). There is a triangular w atchtow er or at lea st a raised  
firing platform  at the apex of th is spur. N otably there is  a redoubt built in  
the basic form of the Jordan palisade during the siege of Coevorden by 
M aurice of N assau 's troops in  1592 (though the illu stra tion  m ay have been  
idealized  as it w as not published u ntil 1616). The redoubt's entrance location  
su ggests a Span ish  outwork along the first perim eter (Hogg 1981:118). A gain  
return ing to M axw ell's (1950:63) model, he notes, after th ey  grouped w ith  
houses of better num bers they, "fortified w ith  pallisad oes and redoubts 
[author's em phasis]." O ther in ternational an E nglish  precedents for the  
Jordans Journey w oks should be noted. The 16th-century Span ish  at Santa  
E lena built a spur attachm ent to a Z-Plan fort (South 1991). Frenchm an, 
Cham plain's 17th-century Quebec settlem ent, a lso has a bu llet-shaped  or 
bastion-shaped  overall perim eter featuring a spur and an opposite clipped  
corner angle (Reps 1969:Figure 23). Doe C astle, in  early 17th-century  
Ireland, has an earthen  spur attached to its  original perim eter (Leask 1977; 
St. George 199:259). Spurs, typically  as expansions of p re-ex isten t forts, 
continued to be popular w ith  the E nglish  in W est Africa in  th e 18th century  
(Lawrence 1964:Figure 3). (See Figure 93.)
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Figure 93
Redoubts or forts with spurs.
(A) English: Jordans Journey 1622-25+.
(B) Irish: D oe Castle late 16th century, early 17th century (St. G eorge 1990),
(C) Spanish: Fort San Marcos (Z-Plan fort with spur) 1576 (South 1991:9)
(D) French: Q u eb ec, C anada, ca . 1605 (Hannon 1969). Note: A to D read from the top.
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How m uch effort w as put into p lanning th is  fa lse  redoubt? Is th is  a 
catch-as-catch-can "folk" redoubt or part of a d iscip lined  though vernacular  
R en aissan ce tradition  as it is laid  out?
A nalysis of th is  p lan  su ggests th at w hile it is  not a great work, it w as  
carefully  p lanned based  on p lane geom etry (see F igure 94). The an alysis  
draw ing show s th e sorts of th in gs w e’re seeing  at F low erdew  and Harwood's 
Fort but the rationalism  in  the plane geom etry in  m uch sim pler. Arabic 
reference points 6A, 6B, 6C, and 7 are referencing a sen sitiv ity  to the original 
Jordan hom e lot (Structures 1, 15, 20, 21) w hen the perim eter w as thrown  
up. B uild ings 5, 16, 17, and 18 are show ing their sen sitiv ity  to an already  
p resent fa lse  redoubt and palisade perim eter.
W hen w e draw in  the exterior polygon of the redoubt (lines linking  
every angle of th e fort), w e can see  th at it w as based  on an  inscribed square  
(reference points 1, 2, 3, 4). W e have probably num bered them  in  the  
sequence in  w hich th ey  w ere originally m easured out. The m ilitia  official 
w ho la id  th is  out (C aptain Jordan, C aptain Sharpe, or C aptain M addison of 
the C harles City m ilitia) inscribed the rectangle at reference point 4-8, 6-9, 5- 
A, 6-A, and 7-A. The key angles create sym m etrical in cision s of th e  rectangle  
block. The angle b etw een  6-A-8 is  140 degrees, as is th e angle 4-A-9. The 
angle 4-A-6 is 40 degrees, as is  the angle 8-A-9. U sin g  th e  archaeological 
plan  as a basis  for study, m ost of the angles appear in  clean round angle
The structure of the false redoubt a t J o r d a n ? ^
-------------------------------------------  polygon. being the exterior
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num bers including all but one secondary angle. There is a one-degree error 
in  angle 6-A-9, and one secondary angle (1-5-6 at 29 degrees) is  also off by 
1 degree. T hese are very tolerable error factors given th e centuries of plow  
shearin g  at th is  site.
B ased  on th is  hard design  data revealed  through soft structural 
an alysis, it appears we have revealed  the actual contem porary plan  and the  
m en tal tem p late behind it. Like Y eardley and Harwood, th is  person had a 
clear know ledge of p lane geom etry and used  it w ith  confident ease. Given  
th is  com pelling redoubt plan, it is very possible th a t Structure 20 w as  
cannibalized  to m ake p alisades and other houses w ith in  the fa lse  redoubt's 
perim eter w hile  its  w est w all m ay have been retained  to becom e part of the  
palisade. N otice how the resu ltin g  perim eter allow s for settlem en t growth  
w ith  in  th e spur area. A lso note how it reta ins cattle  and p igs during N ative  
A m erican w arfare, as w as the case in  Yeardley's Fort.
Sum m ary of Jord an s Journey
Im portant to th is  study, Jordans Journey proclaim s its  E nglish  civility  
through u se of a carefully m easured-out V itruvian  triangle  during tim es of 
war. This is  a wonderful exam ple of a sm all-scale variant and vernacular  
R om anoX R enaissance plan. It is Rom ano because of th e V itruvian  core 
tripartite p lan  w hich is centered on Farrar's H ouse and th e hypothetical 
chapel w hich doubled as a courtroom. The bi-linear street so created dead
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ends on th e Jordan M anor and a palisade. There is a second street w hich  
p asses betw een  the Jordan M anor and Structures 4 and 10 and leads to a 
d efensive spur— as opposed to a street lead ing to a bastion. W hile th e civility  
is  "spare," it is  present.
The fa lse  redoubt is carefully laid  out as a vernacular copy of a 
m ilitary  redoubt. The redoubt is not a fort; no exterior w alls are flanked. 
D esp ite  th is, no self-respecting N ative A m erican warrior w ould get near th is  
settlem en t except to fire it  (and then  in  sm all num bers who had  to contend  
w ith  w atchdogs). I f  w arned of serious foreign threats, m ale m ilitia  would  
depart to Flow erdew , w here the Jordans Journey occupants helped  build and  
m ain ta in  an anti-E uropean fort every Sunday or every "so many" Sundays.
In turn, it is  m ore than  likely  th at Flowerdew, and Shirley  H undred m ilitia  
and servan ts help  build the p alisades and possib ly S tructures 4, 5, and 10 in  
a reciprocal exchange system  not un like a rather earn est barn-build ing event. 
H ere w e should not fail to note the architectural sim ilarity  betw een  th ese  
structures and Structure 2 at Flow erdew  w ith  their earth fast stu d s betw een  
hole-set bays. M oreover, P iersey  probably acquired Jordan' Journey's saker  
(a m edium  sm all cannon) som etim e betw een  1 6 2 4 -2 5  and 1626 w hen Jordans 
Journey bowed out of its  em ergency post-m assacre phase. It is also possib le  
law yer Farrar's courtroom took on a m ore-than-ordinary value to C harles 
City Corporation during the period of our in terest.
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Inspection  of the Key A nalogues Chart su ggests  th a t Jordans Journey  
is  the "odd ball" s ite  in our study group. T his is because of the bi-polar or bi- 
nodal dynam ic in  the ordinal p lan w hich honors both Ferrar's and C isley  
Jordan's M anor as the hierarchical u n its. N on eth eless, here a tripartite  
ordinal p lan  presides over an exploded w est E nglish  farm stead, w hich is used  
as a bread-and-butter work area supporting th e brief tow n configuration.
THE NANSEMOND FORT: TOWN PLANNING COURTESY OF THE NANSEMOND 
INDIANS
D uring the Third A nglo-Pow hatan W ar (1644—46) Governor B erkeley  
appointed C aptain W illiam  Clayborne, th e  former V irgin ia Com pany 
surveyor and Sir George Yeardley's protege, as "Generali and C hief 
Commander" of county m ilitia  operations throughout V irginia (Shea  
1985:62). A  string  of forts w as estab lish ed  along the w estern  frontier by 
m ilitary  entrepreneurs who were w illing  to take on th e responsib ility  for 
their upkeep and provide an adequate garrison for th e defense of each  
E nglish  holding. B ecause the forts w ere estab lish ed  under private patronage, 
albeit paid for by th e public "Castle Tax," it is  lik ely  th a t th e design  of each  
w as left up to the individual com m anders.
T hese public works included Fort C harles, located near the fa lls of the  
Jam es; Fort Royal, probably near the p resent tow n of W est Point, at the  
confluence of the P am unkey and M attoponi rivers; Fort H enry, at the falls of 
the A ppom attox River, in  the present city of Petersburg; and Fort Jam es, on
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the b lu ff of the C hickahom iny R iver above M oysonec in  w hat is presently  
N ew  K ent County (H ening 1809—33 1:293-294, 326—7). A t the conclusion of 
the Third A nglo-Pow hatan War, each fortification continued in  u se  as a 
trading post for the Indian trade. For Norfolk and Isle of W right C ounties, 
the options w ere grim during the w ar w hich p itted  them  aga in st w hat w as 
still one of the tou ghest and m ost populous tribes in  C oastal V irginia— the  
N ansem onds. D ue to the im poverishm ent of public funds and the cost of 
conducting war, the local county governm ent w as inform ed by V irginia  
governm ent th a t local fortification w ould have to be tak en  by their own  
financial in itia tiv es  (H ening 1823:315).
B ecause of the responsib ilities associated  w ith  upkeep of a fort and  
support of a garrison, w e can postu late th at w hoever bu ilt the N ansem ond  
Fort of 1644—46 w as a w ealth y  and in flu en tia l ind iv idual relative to other  
p lanters in  the area (H odges 1993; K elso et al. 1990; Luccketti, pers. comm. 
1992). P ossib le candidates would include C aptain W illoughby and Captain  
Edward W indam , who, along w ith  Richard B ennett, John Sibsey, Thom as 
D aw e, and others w ere th e m ost prom inent m ilitia  officers in  the area  
(S tew art 1902:32, 34).
It is not know n w hether the fort w as publicly funded. Its in land♦
location m ay ind icate th a t it w as a fu lly  private defensive effort.
A lternatively , th e  m ilitia  m ay have chosen to estab lish  th e fort at an in land
location for fear of being sacked by foreign rivals w h ile  preoccupied w ith  the  
Indian war. N on eth eless, the difficulties associated  w ith  am assin g  the labor 
needed to erect a fort su ggest the effort w as a ssisted  through the castle  tax. 
R egional fortification clearly w as financed locally, w ith  com m anders receiving
6.000 pounds of tobacco, lieu ten an ts 4 ,000 pounds, and sergean ts
2 .000 pounds a year. Every 14—15 tithab les w ere to^pay for one soldier. We 
know  through such underpinnings th at Lower Norfolk County w as able to 
fund 40 m en during th e Third A nglo-Pow hatan W ar (H ening 1823:315; Shea  
1985:62; S tew art 1902:31).
Site Structure
Four p h ases in the evolution of the N ansem ond Fort have been  
identified  by N icolas L uccketti’s and Bly S traube’s an a lysis . The site  began  
as an unfortified hom e lot, w as transform ed into a p alisaded  defensive work, 
and u ltim ate ly  reverted to an unfortified hom estead . S ee F igure 95. In  
P h ase 1, th e  settlem en t consisted  of two dw ellings (S tructures A  and B), at 
lea st one outbuild ing (Structure C), and an unpartitioned  yard. The P hase 1 
plan  of th e  N ansem ond settlem en t exh ib its a fam iliar linear dom estic growth  
pattern  sim ilar to th e P h ase 1 p lans of Jordans Journey and N ew m an's N eck  
and the relationsh ip  betw een  the com pany com pound and dom estic site  at 
M artin's H undred (H odges 1990; M ouer et al. 1992; N oel H um e 1982).
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Ph.1A
Figure 5; (above) Simplified Plan
of The Harbor View Fort; (below) A Preliminary
Site Evolution from 1635+/-5 to 1720-40;
Phase 1: ca. 1635, Linear Yeoman Homelot 
Phase 1A: ca. 1644, Threat Stage Giant Demi-Lune 
Phase 2: ca. 1645, Bawn Constructed w/ Master Plan 
Phase 3: ca. 1645 - ?, Accommodation to Bawn 
Phase 4: To ca. 1730, Bawn Cannibalized, "Nansemond
Figure 95
Plan of the evolution of the Nansem ond Fort/Site ca . 1635-1730 
(H odges 1993:Fig. 5.)
Perhaps w ith  increased  access to labor and the support of the castle  
tax, the builder w as better able in  P h ases 2 and 3 to express the p lanning  
idea ls w hich com prised h is m ental tem plate. The resu lt w as a h ierarchical 
configuration formed by a m anor (Structure A) and tw o new  subordinate  
structures located to the south: a quarter (Structure d) and a barn or 
w arehouse (Structure E). The settlem en t w as also enclosed  during P h ases 2 
and 3.
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The plan of the fortification is a trapezium , or four-sided polygon  
h avin g  no parallel sides. A  line drawn betw een  the b astion s in  th e northeast 
and south w est corners of the fortification divides the trapezium  into two right 
tr ian g les w ith  opposite angles of 72 and 73 degrees (the error created by a 
m usketeer). This m aster p lan  squares its  angles w ith  th e bastions (A-A 
prime; B-B prim e) in  a m anner sim ilar to the Clifts Z-Plan. T his design  
appears part of a rational strategy to provide as m uch room as possib le for a 
new  tripartite core build ing plan w ith in  a larger inner courtyard, w hile  
accom m odating cattle, sw ine, and possib ly horses in  a sm aller space in  the  
w estern  outer courtyard of the site. By 1646 "parties of hourse" have becom e 
popular w ith  th e m ilitia  and "scouts" (sim ilar to rangers) since th e  horse, 
w h ether ridden or used  as a pack anim al, better enabled  them  to keep up 
w ith  N ative  A m erican w arring parties and allow ed them  to increase the  
range of their patrols (Shea 1985:62-63, 67). Therefore, Structure B probably 
becam e a horse stab le and dairy barn once the fort w as in  fu ll m aturity.
The m en ta l tem plate expressed  by the m ature N ansem ond  Fort is very  
sim ilar th a t expressed  at Flow erdew  (see Figure 96). The basic structure at 
each site  is a manor, or sea t of th e  p lantation  com m ander (Structure A at the  
N ansem ond  Fort), surm ounting an exploded W est E nglish  longhouse plan  
com prising (m oving from w est to east) the byre (w est enclosure and Structure  
B at the N ansem ond site), h all (Structure D, the quarter/garrison house), 
cross p assage (avenue betw een  Structures D and E) and service/storage area
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KEY ANALOGUES
C /’-
hierarchical:
C h u r c h , C o u r t , 
M a n o r , A b o d e
! HELP,l a b o r :
C o u r t  of G u a r d , 
Q u a r t e r
I CROPS, GOODS
1 a n im a l s : 
E n c l o s u r e s ,  
D a i r y ,  S m o k e  H.
NANSEMOND FORT 1 6 4 4 -5
■ z m
YEARDLEY'S FORT 1622-3
Figure 96
Beyond the variability in the angle of outbuildings, the overall structural pattern b etw een  the
tw o forts is functionally identical.
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(Structure E, inner room). It is in terestin g  th a t th is  spatia l code is  seen  
again  at the m uch later site  w ith  no basic changes in p lacem ent but certain ly  
in  bu ild ing orientation. To accom m odate the code, the function of Structure  
B at th e N ansem ond Fort changed through tim e from a quarter to a 
stable/byre hou se w ith  drains and a sheilin g  (see Beresford and H urst  
1971:Figure 38; F u sse l 1966:38, bottom; R ow ley and Wood 1984:Figure 16). 
Both s ites  have the sam e solar angle (K eeler 1978). S im ilarly  to Flowerdew, 
Jordans Journey, and M agherafelt, in  the tripartite p lan  at the N ansem ond  
Fort, th e  subordinate build ings are also staggered. A s in the case of 
Y eardley's Fort, th e  storage un it at the N ansem ond Fort is  farth est from the  
m anor, perhaps due to the lingering influence of the chain  of being— or 
alternatively , purely u tilitarian  needs for large dooryards especia lly  near the  
gable of th e  barn. In Figure 97 Flow erdew  and the N ansem ond Fort are 
show n together next to an early N orm an m otte-and-bailey castle; all three  
appear to have “base courts” reserved for anim als.
The m ain difference betw een  the spatia l code in  the Flow erdew  and  
N ansem ond settlem en ts is not in the structure of the functional spatia l code, 
but rather in  th e  facade orientation  of th e  tw o new  subordinate build ings  
w hich contribute to the tripartite plan centered on the m anor. W hile at 
Flow erdew, Jordans Journey, and M agherafelt, the tripartite p lans com prise 
build ings sharing a com mon orientation of their long facades, at the  
N ansem ond Fort th e subordinate buildings, Structures D and E, are turned
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Figure 97
(Top) Early Norman m otte-and-bailey fort. Note service "base court" to left (Toy 1984:53); 
(Middle) Yeardley's Fort b ase  court to left (cattle pound) (H odges 1993); 
(Bottom), Nansem ond Fort b ase court livestock and horse corral to left (H odges 1993).
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so th at only th eir  short north facades face the long south  facade of the  
Structure A  m anor. Therefore, the s ite  is m ost sim ilar to W olstenholm e  
Town, w hich as w e noted above seem s to have a "farm model" influence  
behind its  v illa -lik e broad courtyard (see Key A nalogues Chart).
We have draw n a detailed  plan of the interior of th e  fort w hich w e w ill 
troubleshoot for com petence and the overall am biance of the forts core 
architectural sta tem en t (See Figure 98). The east facade of th e  Quarter 
(Structure D) is five degrees out of square w ith  the w est gable facade of the  
m anor (Structure A) (line A-B-C). A  barn (Structure E) is  10 degrees out of 
square w ith  the east gable of the m anor house (line D-F). It is  also 5 degrees 
out of square w ith  the east fort curtain (Line K-L-N is  square as a 90-degree  
extension). It is  also out of square w ith  the south  curtain  w all. The tith e  
barn in sum  is defin itely  shabby from m ost any a n g le—in term s of would-be 
form al p lacem ent.
Is there any cultural am biance here besides a w onderful vernacular  
version of a tripartite core plan? There appear to be two porches attached to 
the manor; th ese  m ay define the location of an east chapel cham ber from a 
separate fort com m ander’s hall. This notion is based on the R om an principia  
m odel of a dirt-cheap tem poral and religious social configuration. If the  
ow ners are not aw are of th is  connection— w hich seem s likely— th en  th is is  
not h u m an itas— th at is, not a non-correm ative reference to classical
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Figure 98
Detail of core tripartite plan at the Nansem ond fort. Note out-of-square building regimen.
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antiquity. Rather, it is a sim ple hierarchical structure w hich  w as certainly  
perceived by all the occupants of the fort, perhaps in  im ita tion  of previous 
exam ples. A  m ilitia  captain, h is w ife and children, and perhaps a m inister  
lived  here. A dditionally, m aid servants who help feed and w ash  clothing for 
the m en probably w ere here, especia lly  w hen Structure B w as rolled over as a 
horse stab le an dairy barn. A s in  the case of Flow erdew, th ese  lad ies were 
also in tegral to dairying practices at the fort.
The quarter added to the new  fort based on Luccketti's and Straube's 
research  su ggests th at w e can call th is  un it a garrison house. W e can  
presum e a sergeant lived  there (m arried or unm arried) presid ing over a 
com pany of perhaps 20 m en who alm ost certain ly w ere im poverished  
bachelors.. W e suspect any m aid servants have sh ifted  to th e m anor by the  
tim e of the fu ll fort garrison social event.
A dditional variant sm all-scale tow n p lanning behavior occurs in the  
com m unity rather than  entirely  private u tility  of th e  barn. Above, it w as 
noted th at every 1 4 -1 5  tith ab les w ere to pay for one soldier. C onsequently, 
w e suspect th is  is litera lly  a tith e  barn since it w as added to th e  fort. This of 
course recalls the Flow erdew  m agazine and the storehouse at Jam es Fort 
w hich w ere publicly ow ned at lea st during war or early settlem en t, 
respectively.
The variance betw een  the orientation  of the bu ild ings at Flow erdew  
and th e N ansem ond Fort m ay reflect the variance betw een, respectively , the  
iron d iscip line of the A nglo-D utch V irginia Com pany m artial law  and the  
less-rigorous and, therefore, more precarious social control exerted  by 
corporate in terests  and m ilitia  lev ies in  a frontier context. It is  quite possible  
th a t th e N ansem ond Fort represents an earlier private settlem en t  
com m andeered by the V irginia m ilitia . Surveillance of th e  in h ab itan ts m ight 
be of particular concern in  such a context. W hen th e stockades at the  
N ansem ond  Fort w ere cannibalized or dem olished in P h ase 4, th e storehouse  
or barn received its  own enclosure. This, one surm ises, is the sort of defense  
of com m odities in tended  to keep labor out and com m odities in, w hich D eetz  
(1993:33—34) has d iscussed  in relation  to the am biance of th e  Flow erdew  
Fort.
The N a n se m o n d  Fort a s  a  Fortification
It is generally  understood th at the Z-Plan fortification, as em ployed at 
th e N ansem ond  Fort and elsew here, allow s only two flankers, rondells, or 
b astion s to flank all four w alls. The relationship  betw een  th e Z-Plan  
fortification and the R enaissance m ental tem plate is  le ss  clear. Som e  
prelim inary research has suggested  th at the Z-Plan, fam iliar from U lster  
exam ples em ployed to defend individual m anors, is Scottish  in  origin if  only 
published  inform ation in  E nglish  is consulted  (cf. H odges 1993:211-212).
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Surprisingly, there is also evidence th at the seem ingly  unpretentious Z-Plan  
flan k in g  defensive system  w as used  by tow n p lanners in  Ita ly  during the  
R enaissance.
Large angled  bastion  em bellishm ents are quite expensive to construct, 
and Ita lian  R enaissance tow n p lanners em ployed Z-plan defensive system s to 
flanker entire tow n w all system s as cheaply as possible. For exam ple, in the  
Codice M agliabecchiano by Giorgio M artin i (printed 1451—64) th e p lan of an  
ideal city crossed by a river is  depicted. In addition to norm al exterior  
defenses, th e  city features diagonally opposing, huge, angled  bastions in  a Z- 
P lan  w hose throats form fortified entrances w hich serve to protect an e igh t­
sided  tow n w all th at has sm aller rondels (round tow ers) flank ing each  
polygon angle (Argan 1969:Figure 8). The Z-Plan design  also attracted  the  
in terest of Leonardo D a V inci who, som etim e betw een  1482 and 1499, 
sketched  the C astello in  M ilan, a sm all work appropriate in  size for 
com parison to the N ansem ond Fort (Pedretti 1985:66—67). (See F igure 99.)
D a Vinci's quadrangular Z-Plan castello  is  a brilliant shorthand version  of a 
gunpow der castle  bristling w ith  gun ports and narrow w indow s, although it 
lacks A lberti's and M artini's angled bastions.
Richard B arthelett's circa 1603 draw ing of an unknow n la te  16th- or 
early 17th-century N ative Irish work show s a Z-Plan system  u sed  to defend  
aga in st E nglish  siege attackers. Inside th e Irish  work is  a V itruvian
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Figure 99
Z-Plan forts. (Top) Irish fort d efen d ed  against English from painting by Richard Bartlett ca . 1590- 
1602 (Archives Dublin); (Bottom) a  fortified pavilion in Milan designed  by Leonardo Da Vinci
(Pedretti 1985:67).
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hierarchical arrangem ent of creights (Ryan et al. 1993:216). Spanish  u se of 
the Z-Plan fort is  illu strated  by the P lanta  de Argol, built by 1637 in  Chile, 
w hich contained a c lassica lly  organized tow n (Guarda 1990:Figure 391). 
A nother Span ish  work, the Presidio of Santa  Barba, dating from ca. 1788, 
provides another exam ple of a Z-Plan fort defending a sm all tow n in  a v illa  
arrangem ent (M orrison 1952:Figure 206, 241). W hile w e com m only associate  
the Z-Plan system  of fortification w ith  sm aller m anorial defenses, th ese  
exam ples show  th at it w as also used  as a practical m eans of defense for sm all 
com m unities.
O ther more practical factors other than  R en aissan ce m odels influenced  
the form of th e perim eter of the N ansem ond Fort. For exam ple, the bastion  
associated  w ith  th e inner courtyard contain ing th e m anor, quarter, and barn  
is m uch larger th an  the opposite bastion  in  order to accom m odate the larger 
hum an population concentrated in  northeast quadrant of the fort. The larger  
bastion  also flanks th e north w all of the fort, w hich  faces the m ost broken  
terrain. T his face of the fort potentially  w as the m ost threatened . D uring  
P h ase 1A an earlier palisade w as erected betw een  S tructures A  and B 
defending th is face of the buildings (W illiam  Leigh, pers. comm. 1991).
It w ould be incorrect to call the flankers at th e  N ansem ond Fort 
"bulwarks," since there is no evidence of artillery at th e  site  (Ramm et al. 
1964:101). W hat m akes the use of the bastion-like flankers at the
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N ansem ond Fort esp ecia lly  in terestin g  is  the in fluence of bulw arks (or 
tam bors) as w ell as dem i-bastions on their design. The n ortheast bastion  has  
only a single obviously straight flank facing south. H ow ever, its  otherw ise  
curvilinear p lan can be broken into facets show ing th e location of straight 
ribands (see deta iled  plan of the core settlem en ts).
W ithin the curvilinear builder’s trench of th e  sm aller southw est  
flanker is evidence of tw o faces and tw o flanks, yet th e  arrow shape of a 
bastion  has been abandoned. Instead, the faces of th e  flanker extending  
beyond the line of the w est curtain have the fam iliar bay w indow  shape of the  
dem i-bastion at Y eardley's Fort at Flowerdew. An additional flank angle w as 
added by sh iftin g  the entire un it to the south so th a t it extends beyond the  
south  curtain.
The sou th w est flanker at the N ansem ond Fort is  sim ilar to the tow er  
bastions at the H allow es/S teel Tower H ouse, w hich are seem in gly  cleverly  
cheated  dem i-bastions w hich n on etheless have th e tw o flanks and two faces 
of a norm al fu ll bastion  (H odges 1993:206—207). In both designs, face angles  
w ere created to join the flank angles.
At th e N ansem ond Fort a line of m aul-driven posts representing  a 
post-and-w attle revetm ent is located ju st north of th e sou th w est flanker, 
opposite th e  entrance into th e cattle  pound or horse corral. The revetm ent 
ind icates th a t the flanker alm ost certain ly  had a turf-laid  (sod), elevated
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firing platform . The revetm ent also would have served  to direct an im als  
aw ay from the defensive work.
A ny evidence ind icating th at a sim ilar firing platform  w as associated  
w ith  the northeast flanker apparently has been destroyed by plowing. Also  
presum ably rem oved by plow ing is all evidence of a shallow  ditch w hich  
w ould have followed th e exterior of the stockade perim eter. The ditch would
A'
have increased  the effective h eigh t of the w all and w ould have allow ed w ater  
to drain aw ay from the posts w hich com prised th e perim eter. Exterior turf  
w allin g  w as probably reserved to reinforce only th e angled  and curvilinear  
flankers, since artillery attacks w ere not anticipated. In turn, the  
N ansem ond Fort probably u ses large "flowlers" (not u n lik e punt guns), or 
"wall Pieces" w ere probably used  in  place of artillery in its  flankers.
Sum m ary o f th e  N a n se m o n d  Fort
In sum , the relatively  im precise execution of the plan  of the interior of 
the N ansem ond Fort contrasts sharply w ith  the freely applied  m athem atical 
precision of the plan of the fort perim eter. This su ggests  th a t a skilled  and  
know ledgeable party laid  out the fort (perhaps Claybourne), but subsequent 
additions to the settlem en t w ere p lanned and executed  by le ss  inspired  
individuals. Luccketti (pers. comm. 1998) noted th at th e fort's captain  w as 
probably an indentured  servant during the V irginia C om pany period (the 
author is p resen tly  unable to locate or recall h is nam e). This person w as
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probably m ore precisely le ss  w ell educated and le ss  personally  disciplined. 
O verall, the se ttlem en t’s am biance as an architectural s ta tem en t seem s to 
m ake it  an artifact of a more rough-and-tum ble "folk" or "yeoman" social 
orientation  since geom etry seem s to be based on "eyebaH'Mayouts of the core 
plan. B ecause of th is the site  is an extrem ely im portant artifact of past 
culture since the vocality  of the ow ner’s worldview  h as been  preserved in  
som e m anner (D eetz 1977).
Row ley and Wood’s (1982) research  allow s us to point out th a t it is 
lik ely  th is  is  a "farm -styled hom e lot" converted to a "farm -modeled fort" 
based  on a la te  m edieval un it in  w hich typically  a barn w as set at an "L- 
shaped" angle to a dom icile and shed. If w e are accurate in  our identification  
of th is plan, th en  w e can say th a t its  m ain addition is  an opposing servant 
h ou sin g  opposite and staggered  w ith  th e barn. W hoever occupied the fort 
w as a successfu l and popular farm er and saw  farm ing needs as th e m ain  
th ru st in  p lanning the interior of the settlem en t. For th is  person th e fort 
p hase is  probably a tem porary inconvenience. I f the barn or storehouse  
(Structure E) had a north-facing gable door, the variant orien tation  of the  
subordinate structures at N ansem ond m ight be explained  as a m eans to 
facilita te  pedestrian  m ovem ent from the m anor or surveillance of access to 
th e store (see N eim an  1978: 1993). T hese factors w ould have been  of little  
concern at Flowerdew, w here Structure 3 w as hedged in  aga in st the  
storehouse and quarter by the "blindes" or quick-set hedge.
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A lthough th e N ansem ond Fort w as not designed  from its  inception  
according to a classica lly  inspired plan, it does inform ally m eld a "rustic" 
in terpretation  of a V itruvian  ordinal p lan  w ith  an L-plan E nglish  farm stead  
or "farm" plan w ith  a sort of "action based" im m ediacy reflection its  new  
public burden in  an "other directed" form at (Geertz 1973). The V itruvian  
plan is  adjusted rationally  to accom m odate separate hou sin g  for th e labor 
force, a feature lacking in  the farm plan; the barn and storehouse, norm ally  
separate build ings in the farm plan, also are com bined (Beresford  
1971: Figure 17).
A lthough th e type of tripartite p lan  used  at the N ansem ond  Fort is  
essen tia lly  different from those seen  at Flowerdew, Jordans Journey, 
M agherafelt, and Shirley, the N ansem ond  Fort is superficia lly  sim ilar in a 
broad sen se  to Palladio's more geom etrically  precise V illa  T rissina, in  
V icenza, and to M ount Airy and M ount V ernon (M orrison 1952:276, 321, 
3 5 6 -3 5 7 ).
The layout of the N ansem ond Fort is also rem in iscent of a num ber of 
R enaissance-insp ired  quadrangular fortifications sim ply because there are 
only a lim ited  num ber of options for tripartite build ing p lacem ent w ith in  the  
square or rectangular forms of Rom an principia, forum, cam ps, or 
R en aissan ce works. The defensible chateau  at La Ferm e Du M anor in  
H esdigneul, in  the Pas de Calais, exh ib its th is sort of p lan  w ith  the tripartite
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u n its joined to th e courtyard w alls, as does the fortlet at C hateau D e Saint 
More. Both of th e chateau s at La Ferm e Du M anor and the C hateua De 
Sain t More are 15th- to-1616th-century French defended m anors w ith  turrets  
(round tow ers) at every angle of the architectural perim eter (Eberlein and  
R am sdell 1926:P late 41, P late 156). At Princestow n, G ross-Friedrichsburg, 
in  W est Africa of 1688, a sim ilar, although more rigidly geom etrically based  
plan, w as bu ilt by G erm an engineers in  1688 (Law rence 1964:Plate 51a). 
F am iliar applications of th is  sim ple tripartite plan, w hich create a courtyard, 
include the Governor's Palace in W illiam sburg and num erous sim ilar neo­
classica l 18th-century p lantation  com plexes in th e C hesapeake w hich feature  
an angular application of a "C-shaped" plan th at is  sym m etrical along a 
planned hypotenuse.
S im ilarities in the arrangem ent of the bu ild ings w ith in  Jam es Fort (as 
in terpreted  by Forem an 1938), Y eardley's Fort at Flow erdew , and the  
N ansem ond Fort suggest reference to a shared m en ta l tem plate. The only  
sign ificant variances am ong the plans are in  the specific orientations of the  
build ings and the function of the ordinal building.
THE SUSQUEHANNOCK FORT
A s noted in Chapter 1, the Susquehannock Fort is  included as a N ative  
A m erican control s ite  in  th is  study. It is  a fortified N ative  A m erican town  
w ith  a European-influenced defensive perim eter. The Susquehannock Fort
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directly affected behavioral activ ity  at the Clifts and H allow es E nglish  
colonial s ites  and m ay have benefited  from Y eardley's protege, W illiam  
Claiborne (Fausz 1988). C onsequently, w e place th is  fort in  front of Clifts.
M inor raiding from D oeg Indians triggered in itia l fears of Indian raids 
in  V irginia in  1675. T hese fears got m ixed up w ith  the popular perception  
th at a w h olesa le  N ative A m erican uprising associated  w ith  K ing P hillips War 
in  N ew  England m ight occur in V irginia (Kevin K elley, pers. comm. 1996; 
W ashburn 1957:25, 38, 40). The Susquehannocks w ere unfairly im plicated in  
the N ative A m erican depredations w hich even tu ally  led to the even ts we  
have come to call Bacon's Rebellion. It m ay be, how ever, th at as a resu lt of 
in teractions w ith  Europeans through the fur trade, som e N ative A m erican
l
groups by th e th ird  quarter of the 17th century had reached parity in  
arm am ents w ith  m ost E nglish  hom esteaders, engendering in th e colonists a 
profound sen se  of insecurity.
According to Jenn ings (1988:17-18), th e  Susquehannocks originally  
w ere ex ten sive ly  involved  in  the Sw edish  fur trade as a llies again st the  
E nglish , D utch, and D elaw are Indians. The Sw edish  leadership  em ployed  
the Susquehannocks as surrogate m ercenaries in  1643, fu lly  arm ing and  
drilling th e warriors w ith  m uskets and even  artillery to com pensate for the  
Sw edes' lack of m anpow er. The Susquehannocks even tu a lly  w ere displaced  
from w estern  M aryland and eastern  P enn sylvan ia  by Iroquois rivals, and in
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1652 m ade peace w ith  th e  M ary land  governm ent by ceding lan d  (Jones 
1988:191).
In  1675 th e  Susquehannocks sought safe refuge from  Iroquois w arfare  
n e a r  P isca taw ay  C reek a t  th e  stockaded village of th e  M oyones, a  tr ib u ta ry  
In d ian  group. H ere th e  Susquehannocks b u ilt a strong  fortification  and  
refused  to move, occupying th e  fort for approx im ately  18 m onths* In  1675, 
th e  100 S usquehannock  w arrio rs, along w ith  w om en an d  ch ild ren  who 
occupied th e  fo rt, endu red  a siege of six w eeks by forces of 500 m ilitia  each 
from  M ary land  and  V irginia. Only siege-enforced fam ine even tually  forced 
th e  S usquehannocks to flee to th e  N o rth ern  V irg in ia  fron tier. The re ta lia to ry  
ra id s  they  conducted here  a re  likely  to have d irectly  in sp ired  th e  Clifts Baw n 
an d  H allow es Tow er H ouse and  su re ly  helped  to fan  th e  fire of Bacon's 
Rebellion.
The S usquehannock  F ort w as th e  subject of archaeological te s tin g  and  
excavation  m any  years ago (Ferguson 1941). T he site  h a d  been plowed 
extensively  and  subjected to severe erosion from  th e  river. A pproxim ately  
one h a lf  of a 2 0 0 -foot-wide heavily  stockaded fort w as located du ring  
subsurface  testing . The stockade posts generally  m easu red  5—8 inches in  
d iam ete r and  all exhib ited  evidence of burn ing , p e rh ap s  a re su lt of the  
E nglish  siege.
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Ferguson 's (1941) d raw ings and  descrip tions of th e  fort include no 
references ind icating  th a t  th e  stockade posts w ere se t w ith in  a d itch  (see 
F igure  100). This could be a un iquely  N ative A m erican  fea tu re  of th e  
fortification. I t  is m ore likely, how ever, th a t  th e  posts h a d  su n k  in to  th e
i
lig h te r subsoils below th e  fill of th e  bu ild e r’s tren ch  as w as som etim es th e  
case a t Flowerdew . In side  th e  stockade w ere found a sm all ossuary , several 
p its  w hich m ay have con tained  r itu a l offerings, an d  cu rv ilin ea r traces  of a t
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Figure 100
The S usquehannock  fo rt a  flankered re d o u b t 1675. N ote e n tra n c e s  next to  e a c h  dem i- 
bastion, rev e tm en t of to p  dem i-bastion (Ferguson 1941).
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le a s t two or th ree  incom pletely b u rn ed  s tru c tu re s  (Ferguson 1941:9). The 
fact th a t  only traces  of th e  build ings rem ained  ind icates th a t  th e  stockade 
posts w ere delibera te ly  se t m ore deeply th a n  those of th e  s tru c tu re s , as w as 
th e  case w ith  th e  W eyanoc palisade  a t  44PG65 a t  Flow erdew .
Two sq u ared  dem i-bastions (half bastions) w ere in s ta lled  a t  each of the  
two su rv iv ing  c u rta in  w all corners of th e  Susquehannock  Fort. E ach demi- 
b astio n  w as placed so th a t  a sa lien t projection ex isted  p rim arily  to flank  only 
one leng th  of cu rta in , w ith  th e  re su lt th a t  the  bastion  faces look sim ila r to a 
cartw heel. As in  th e  case of th e  Y eardley  Fort, th is  d isposition  w as designed 
p rim arily  to provide flank  fire down each single cu rta in  w all only, and  
p e rm itte d  little  desirab le  cross fire be tw een  th e  bastions. F erguson  (1941) 
no ted  th a t  th e  post m olds in  th e  dem i-bastions w ere on average  la rg e r th a n  
those  w ith in  th e  zones of th e  cu rta in . The faces (the sections pro jecting  
ou tw ard) of th e  dem i-bastion  w ere about 16 feet long, w hile th e  flanks (the 
sections pro jecting  a t r ig h t angles to th e  cu rta in  w alls, to enab le  fire down 
th e  len g th  of th e  wall) w ere about 12  feet long. T here  w as a d istinc tive  gap 
betw een  th e  flank  and  th e  ad jacen t flank ing  c u rta in  w all. As seen  in  th e  
sou thw est bastion  a t th e  N ansem ond Fort, th is  gap c rea ted  a fortified  
e n tran ce  p ro tec ted  by each ad jacen t elevated  bastion  (P u rchas 1625 10:1753).
Inside  th e  n o rth w est bastion  of th e  S usquehannock  F o rt w as a  series 
of post m olds form ing a n early  com plete square  open on th e  side a g a in st the
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n o rth  c u rta in  w all. This construction  rep re se n ts  an  a tte m p t to reve t w ith  a 
coun terfo rt an  e levated  earthw ork  p latform , w ith  in te rio r stockade 
rev e tm en ts  w ith in  th e  dem i-bastion  th a t  could only be en te red  from  a 
ram p/gorge w ith in  th e  safety  of th e  in te rio r of th e  fort. I t  is likely th a t  a 
s im ila r construction  w as used  w ith in  th e  so u th eas t dem i-bastion  b u t its  
traces w ere e rased  by plowing.
T hom as M atthew , a con tem porary  observer, described th e  
S usquehannock  F ort as follows:
“The w alls of th is  fort w ere h igh  banks of ea rth , w ith  flan k ers  hav ing  
m any  loop holes, and  a d itch  round  all, and  w ithou t th is  a row of ta ll 
tre e s  fas tened  th ree  foot deep in  th e  ea rth , th e ir  bodies from  five to 
e igh t inches in  d iam eter, [these were] w a ttled  6  inches a p a r t  to shoot 
th ro u g h  w ith  th e  tops tw isted  together, and  also artific ia lly  w rough t as 
our m en coud m ake no breach  to storm  it, nor (being low land) could 
th ey  underm ine  it  by reason  of w a te r--n e ith e r h a d  th ey  cannon to 
b a tte r  itt, so th a t  tw as not tak en , u n till fam ine drove th e  In d ian s  out 
of it." (M axwell 1850, as cited  in  F erguson  1941:3-4).
The techn ique  used  a t  th e  S usquehannock  F ort of w a ttlin g  th e  tops of 
th e  stockade posts is suspected  to be of N ative  A m erican  origin. S itu a tin g  
th e  fort on low-lying land, w hich en su red  th a t  th e  d itches w ould be w et and  
function  sim ilarly  to a m oat, h as  an teceden ts in  D utch  system s of 
fortification, and  p reven ted  a ttac k e rs  from  u n d erm in ing  th e  fortification 
(Duffy 1979:91—93). I t  is likely th a t ,th e  S usquehannock  F o rt h a d  a box 
ra m p a r t only a t  each ra ised  dem i-bastion, since M a tth ew s’ confused
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descrip tion  w ould m ake it  im possible to fire th ro u g h  loopholes if th e  stockade 
w ere "w ithout" (outside of) the  ditch  and  therefo re  a p rim ary  palisade.
The S usquehannock  Fort is rem ark ab ly  sim ila r to th e  "flankered  
redoubt" p ic tu red  in  W ard 's (1639) A nim adversions of W arre , th e  only 
difference being  th a t  th e  dem i-bastions i llu s tra te d  by W ard  a re  h a lf  arrow - 
shaped  bastio n s w ith  one flank  su itab ly  angled  to fac ilita te  th e  
tran sfo rm a tio n  to a  q u a d ra n g u la r fort w ith  four full a rrow -shaped  bastions 
(Ram m  e t al. 1964:50, 1 0 2 ). See F igure  1 0 1 .) The n o rth  flank  of th e  bastion  
a t Y eard ley 's F o rt is also angled, ind ica ting  th a t  Y eardley in ten d ed  to sh ift to 
full bastions. The Susquehannocks, however, in ten d ed  th e ir  dem i-bastion  to 
be m ore like blockhouses if added 
to  on opposite flanks.
The S usquehannock  w ork is 
a w onderful illu s tra tio n  of selective 
accu ltu ra tio n  since it  m elds 
tra d itio n a l N ative  A m erican 
bu ild ing  trad itio n s  w ith  
fortification  techn iques in sp ired  by 
Sw edish or D u tch  an teceden ts. I t  
is possible th e  E uropean  design of 
th e  fort w as th e  re su lt of W illiam
i  %6 T ie  Manner o f Fortification. S« o r. j.'
Figure 101
A flankered re d o u b t from W ard 1639 (c o m p a re  
with th e  S u squehannock  Fort) (Ram m  e t  al. 
1964:Fig. 176).
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C laiborne's pa tronage. C laiborne w as allied  w ith  th e  Susquehannock  
th ro u g h  tra d e  re la tions, and  he h ad  extensive political alliances, often 
ag a in st th e  C alverts of M ary land  (Fausz 1988:67—91). I t  is rem ark ab le  how 
th e  influence of Y eardley 's protege, C laiborne, ex tended  across th ree  
subsequen t periods of w arfare  in  V irginia.
A rchaeological excavations have revealed  th a t  th e  Susquehannock  Fort 
housed  caches of va lued  N ative  A m erican an d  E uropean  tra d e  item s as well 
as ossuaries. The fortification th u s  served as a strong ly  ideo-technic a ren a  
for its  na tive  occupants in  a m an n e r com parable to Ja m e s  Fort, w hich housed 
th e  E nglish  se ttle rs ' church  (Arber 1910 11:433—4; Brow n 1890 I:184A).
THE CLIFTS SITE AND FORTIFICATION: 1675-1705
W hen th e  Susquehannocks abandoned  th e ir  fort, th e ir  75 w arrio rs  
sep a ra ted  in to  sm all w ar p a rtie s  w ith  th e  in te n t of k illing  10 E nglishm en  for 
every tr ib a l lead er who h ad  been m urdered  by th e  E nglish  du ring  a p arlay  
p rio r to th e  siege of th e ir  fort. A pproxim ately  tw o-th irds of th e  fron tie r in  the  
N o rth ern  N eck w as vaca ted  by th e  E nglish  out of fea r of th e  Susquehannocks' 
re ta lia to ry  ra ids. The strin g  of fron tie r m ilitia  fo rts es tab lish ed  by th e  
E nglish  w as now considered useless to defend th e  p riv a te  citizenry, so they  
w ere abandoned. As ordered  by Governor Berkeley, th e  m ilitiam en  w ere 
red irec ted  to selected fortified houses w hich included  C lifts (W ashburn  
1957:22-25, 32).
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The C lifts F o rt (Hodges 1993:203—205, F igure  6 ; N eim an  1978, 1981a, 
1981b) and  th e  H allow es/S teel Tower H ouse (B uchannan  an d  H eite  1971; 
Hodges 1993:205—208, F igure  7) da te  from th e  fou rth  q u a rte r  of th e  17th 
cen tury . W hile it is possible th a t  th ese  se ttlem en ts  w ere erected  prio r to the  
siege of th e  S usquehannock  Fort, w hen m ilitia  left th e ir  houses i t  is certa in  
th ey  w ere b u ilt in  reaction  to th e  subsequen t re ta lia to ry  ra id s  of th e  
Susquehannocks. Once again , as noted by M axw ell a t  th e  tim e, th e  E nglish  
defense req u ired  local com m unity  cooperation:
“In  th ese  frigh tfu l tim es th e  m ost exposed sm all fam ilies w ithdrew  in to  
our houses of b e tte r  num ber, w hich we fortified  w ith  pallisadoes and  
redoubt, neighbors in  bodys joined th e ir  labors from  each p lan ta tio n  to 
o thers a lte rn a te ly ..” (M axwell 1850:63).
O f th e  two fortified  houses from th is  tim e period w hich have  been 
excavated  in  th e  C hesapeake, Clifts h as  the  m ost p o ten tia l to fu r th e r  our 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of p lan n in g  ideals associated  w ith  fortification. The Clifts site  
hypothetically  w as b u ilt by Thom as Pope, who w as th e  son of a m ilitia  
Colonel.
N eim nan 's study  of th is  site  is pe rh ap s th e  b est an d  m ost 
com prehensive single site  study  to have em erged from  th e  1970s (N eim an 
1980a. 1980b). C onsequently  we will move rig h t in to  th e  in te re s ts  of th e  
p re sen t discourse.
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The Clifts C ou rtyard : A D e b a s e d  English In te rp re ta tio n  of a  Rustic Vitruvian 
Villa Or Ju st A Farm ?
By about 1670 th e  Clifts fron tie r p lan  consisted  of a m anor, a quarte r, 
and  a sm okehouse p a rtia lly  enclosed by a  snake  fence— a possible reuse  of 
th e  ca ten a  princip le  of g rav ity  fences given s tre n g th  by ang les (see C hap te r 2) 
(N eim an 1980b:2—3). The Clifts Z-plan fort b u ilt in  1675 w as dem olished by 
a t  lea s t 1678, and  th e  se ttlem en t, composed of th e  m anor and  a subord inate  
q u a rte r  located to th e  sou thw est, subsequen tly  grew  stead ily  in  a very 
curious m anner, ap p a ren tly  u n fe tte red  by fears of In d ian  a ttack . By 1705, a 
ba rn , indicative of increased  w ealth  and  cachem ent needs, h a d  been added to 
th e  e as t of th e  q u a rte r , as well as a da iry  n e a r  w here  th e  sm okehouse once 
stood (N eim an 1978:Figure 4, 1981a:24—25).
L et us focus briefly  on th e  com petence of th is  p lan  to see if we can note 
any  behavioral ch arac te ris tics  w hich will help us gauge th e  a tt i tu d e s  tow ard  
th e  build ings T hom as Pope m ay have had . (See F igure  1 0 2 .) The P hase  1 
q u a rte r  w as bu ilt a t a n early  perfect r ig h t angle to th e  sou th  facade of the  
m anor (Line E-A-B w ith  1 -degree angle). The P h ase  2  q u a r te r  w as bu ilt 
w ith in  1 degree of accuracy to a r ig h t angle from  th e  m anor (Line E-C-D). 
Pope seem s to be very  concerned w ith  crea ting  o rder in  re la tio n  to these  
bu ild ings con ta in ing  people an d  h is own house. In  c o n tra s t h is  da iry  is 9 
degrees out of sq u are  w ith  th e  Phase-2  q u a rte r  (w hich w as a lm ost perfectly 
sq u are  w ith  the  m anor) (Line J-L-M  ag a in st M-L-N). H is new  b a rn  appears
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Figure 102
Detail of th e  c o re  tripartite p lan  a t  th e  Clifts site. N ote tight p lan  of q u arte r vs. loose
outbuildings.
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to be sigh ted  sou th  ag a in st th e  eas t gable of th e  m anor. The b a rn  is 5 
degrees ou t of square  w ith  th e  sou th  facade of th e  m anor (Line A-E-F ag a in st 
F-G-H). Possibly two th ings a re  happening: e ith e r Pope is less concerned 
w ith  th e  precise re la tionsh ip  to th e  house th a t  build ings con ta in ing  objects 
have, or he  is th in k in g  about convenience and  p u re  u tility . In  th e  f irs t case 
we m ay be seeing  th e  lingering  effects of th e  chain  of being  so th a t  people are  
no t only closer to th e  m anor b u t in  an  orderly  chained  re la tio n sh ip  to it 
th ro u g h  h ie ra rch a l social ra n k  (m anor over q u a rte r) an d  correspondences 
("people house" a re  m ore closely linked  in  th e  cosmos th a n  "object- or anim al- 
re la te d  houses"). In  th e  second case Pope ju s t  doesn 't care  abou t de ta iling  
th e  geom etry  of outbuild ings except in  te rm s of functional p lacem en t in  a 
m ore open an d  therefo re  ab strac ted  yard . O utbu ild ings facade ad ju s tm en ts  
a re  no t irra tio n a l b u t re la te  to accessibility  and  convenience to  w ork a reas  
an d  door yards, m any  of w hich a re  som ew hat invisible to us archaeologically.
W ith  th e  sim ple add ition  to th e  se ttlem en t of a q u a r te r  an d  barn , th e  
p lan  of Clift rec rea ted  th e  m ost basic aspects of th e  tr ip a r ti te  p lan s of 
Y eardley 's F o rt of 1622—32 , W olstenholm e Town (1619—22) and  th e  
N ansem ond F o rt du rin g  construction  phases 2 and  3, d a tin g  from  ca. 1644— 
46+. T he resem blance to W olstenholm e Town and  th e  N ansem ond  F ort is th e  
strongest, since th e  long axes of th e  subo rd ina te  bu ild ings a t  C lifts a re  
o rien ted  p erpend icu lar to th e  long axis of th e  m anor. In  th e  staggered  
positions of th e  q u a rte r  ag a in st th e  b a rn , th e  sym m etry  of W olstenholm e
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Town drops ou t also, giving th e  N ansem ond F ort th e  s trongest para lle l. In  
th is  p a ra lle l we th in k  we can  still see w h a t is essen tia lly  a L ate  M edieval 
farm  m odel th a t  h a s  h ad  th e  add ition  of labor housing  added to i t  in  o rder to 
c rea te  a so rt of cou rtyard  betw een th e  q u a rte r  and  b a rn  and  beh ind  or in  
fron t of th e  m anor (see Key A nalogue C hart). The fron t door is probably 
facing sou th  qiven th e  sym m etry  of th e  lobbied sou th  door cham ber w ith in  
th e  door cham ber itse lf  and  along th e  sou th  facade of th e  m anor in  general.
The th re e  se ttlem en ts  also exhib it m ore fine-g rained  sim ila rities  in  the  
sp a tia l codes w hich a re  expressed. These can be seen  specifically in  the  
m an n e r in  w hich m ea t and  dairy  processes w ere in te g ra te d  in to  th e  p lans of 
th e  se ttlem en ts . A t Clifts, th e  sm okehouse (in sta lled  du ring  P h ase  1 , ca. 
1675-85) an d  da iry  (added du ring  P hase  2, ca. 1705-20) a re  im m edia te ly  
w est of th e  m anor an d  q u a rte r . Of these, th e  sm okehouse w as in s ta lled  in 
about 1675—85, th e  da iry  by 1705 th ro u g h  1720. A t Y eardley 's Fort, located 
w est of th e  S tru c tu re  1 gable w ere a shedded byre, b u tte ry , annex  yard  
croft/byre, w ell/dairy  yard , and  ca ttle  pound or baw n. A t th e  N ansem ond 
Fort, located w est of th e  S tru c tu re  B sheiling  w ere th e  S tru c tu re  B q u a rte r  
converted  in to  a  cow b a rn  and  stab le , rep le te  w ith  d ra in s  an d  s ta lls  (see 
Rowley and  Wood 1984:F igurel6).
By 1725, w ith  th e  expansion of th e  m ano ria l com plex a t  Clifts, th e  
q u a rte r , once used  p rim arily  for housing  laborers, assum ed  m ore of a  k itchen
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role, p e rh ap s  following th e  "provisioning q u arte r"  concept seen  a t S tru c tu re  1 
a t Y eardley 's F o rt (N eim an 1978:F igure 5, 1981:26-27). A w alk  ra n  along th e  
w est side of a ga rden  fence, lead ing  tow ard  an  offset porch en try  flanked  by a 
series of ou tbuild ings. A ntecedents for th is  p lan  can be seen  in  th e  su rroga te  
s tre e t a t Y eardley 's Fort, ru n n in g  to S tru c tu re  3 betw een  S tru c tu re s  1 and  2, 
and  th e  avenue an d  inform al courtyard  betw een S tru c tu re  D an d  E a t  the  
N ansem ond Fort.
As w ith  th e  N ansem ond Fort, one cannot describe th e  p lan  of Clifts as 
classically  insp ired , p e r se. W hat we can say is th a t  C lifts resem bles an  
E nglish  farm  p lan  w hich expresses some of th e  s ta te m e n ts  of h u m an ita s  
expressed  in  th e  V itru v ian  ru stic  villa  (G eertz 1973; M organ 1926:174, 175). 
V itruv ius s ta ted , "The f irs t th in g  to se ttle  is th e  s ta n d a rd  of sym m etry , from 
w hich we need  not h e s ita te  to vary." In  o ther w ords, convenience and  
efficiency should  never be sacrificed to th e  ideal p lan . A t Clifts, th e  
sym m etry  of th e  convenient p lan  is m ain ta in ed  by ba lancing  th e  q u a rte r  w ith  
a diagonally  opposing b a rn . The Clifts p lan  is a fa r cry from  th e  in s titu tio n a l 
a rch itec tu re  of site  44PG65 a t  Flowerdew , yet th e  base  m odel is identical.
The p lan  of C lifts ap p ea rs  to be based  on L ate  R enaissance  in te rp re ta tio n s  of 
V itruv ius ' G reek  and  R om an ru stic  farm house  m odels, w hich a re  often less 
sym m etrica l th a n  th e  m ore form al p lan  of th e  R om an villa  because these  
w ere norm ally  u til i ta r ia n  u n its  (M organ 1926:183—188). The existence of a 
h ie ra rch ica l p lan  is ev iden t a t Clifts, a lthough  th e  su b o rd in a te  activ ities,
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w hich a re  cen tered  on th e  h ierarch ica l m anor, a re  them selves a rran g ed  in  a 
m ore organic p lan . For in stance  th e  da iry  is a lm ost abou t as close to the  
m anor as the  q u a rte r , w hich devalues th e  position of th e  b a rn  in  an  
app lication  of "V itruvian  m an/V itruv ian  trian g le  " order.
The Clifts Z-Plan Fort
Clifts is a  Z -Plan fortification w ith  a pa lisade  w all or "chemise" which 
closely sk irts  th e  fortified house (Hodges 1993; N eim an  1978, 1980; S a lte r 
1985:155). (See F igure  103.) A ntecedents for th is  fo rtification  suggest the  
proxim ity  of th e  m anor an d  th e  chem ise is an  acknow ledgem ent of the  
vu lnerab ility  of bo th  th e  tim ber-bu ilt stockade and  hole-set fram e house to 
fire.
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Figure 103
The trapezo idal e m e rg e n c y  Clifts Z-Plan fortlet co m p o u n d  c o m p a re d  with th e  Ulster. Ireland 
Skinners C o m p an y  "Bawn" (H odges 1993; afte r N eim an 1981, St. G e o rg e  1990).
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In  search ing  for th e  orig ins of th e  application  of Z -P lan  fortification to 
a m anorial holding, as opposed to a  tow n or citadel, th e  a u th o r h a s  identified  
an  E nglish  m in ia tu re  illu s tra tio n  from  an  early  15th-cen tu ry  edition  of The 
B uke of Jo h n  M andevill, pub lished  ca. 1425 (C hrisp 1924:Figure CCCX).
T his exam ple p re-da tes I ta lia n  R enaissance  w orks such  as M artin i's  ideal 
city (1451—64) or L eonardo D a V inci's (1482—99) C astello  in  M ilan  (1482—99) 
(A rgan 1969:Figure 8 ; P e d re tti  1985:66-67). A lthough it  m igh t be N orth  
E nglish  or Scottish , th is  fortification  is ten ta tiv e ly  iden tified  as French, 
based  on th e  d istinctive sty le  of th e  h igh  conical round  tu r r e t  or rondel roof. 
T his sty le  w as popu lar e lsew here on th e  C ontinent, b u t no t in  E ng land  (P la tt 
1981:Figure 41, 107, 147). G iven th e  d a te  of th e  m in ia tu re , th e  fortification 
is likely  to da te  from  th e  second phase  of th e  H undred  Y ears’ W ar (1396— 
1457). T hus, th is  effort to flank  a sm all courtyard  p red a te s  previously  
pub lished  d a tes suggested  for th e  origin of th is  techn ique  by 75—100 years 
(D upuy and  D upuy 1970:409—418).
The early  Z-Plan M anderv ill w ork suggests th a t  som e of th e  
supposedly  F rench  cha teaus, such th e  C ha teau  la  Ferm e du  M anor in  P as de 
C alais in  n o rth e rn  or w este rn  F rance, m ay in  fact be of E ng lish  origin, da ting  
from  th e  second phase  of th e  100 Y ears’ W ar (1396—1457) w hen  E ng land  
ow ned or con tested  th ese  sections of F rance  (D upuy an d  D upuy  1970:412, 
E berle in  an d  R am sdell 1926:Plate 41). E xam ples of Z -P lan  houses in  such 
places as Les T rovrelles-E chinghen and  C h a teau  Jacq u o t (E berlein  and
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R am sdell 1926:P lates 71 and  164) ind icate  th a t  th e  Z-Plan c as te lla r  house 
(whose fa rm stead  courtyard  is often h a rd  to date) o rig ina ted  as early  as th e  
second q u a rte r  of th e  15th cen tu ry  from th e  need  to defend sm all m anoria l 
ho ldings w ith in  te rr ito ria l buffer zones betw een  France, E ngland, B urgundy, 
an d  la te r  Scotland.
W ith  th e  exception of de ta ils  in  th e  w alling, th e  basic p lan  of th e  w ork 
depicted  in  th e  m in ia tu re  is th e  sam e as th a t  of th e  S a lte rs  and  S k inners 
Com pany B aw n in  U lster, Ire land , illu s tra te d  in  St. George (1990:257). E ach 
w ork h as  two opposing " tu rre ts"  or rondels, incorpora tes th e  ex terio r w all of
th e  m anor w ith  th e  perim eter, and  h as  a single defensive cou rtyard  whose
!
w id th  is equal to th e  d istance  of th e  m anor from  th e  fron t of th e  pe rim ete r 
(Hodges 1993:Figure6c; St. George 1990). The illu s tra tio n  of th e  S a lte rs  and  
S k in n e rs  Com pany B aw n also depicts a  sep ara te , full m asonry  castle  w ith  a 
b i-linea r line of p e asa n t cottages ou tlin ing  th e  avenue w hich leads to  its  fron t 
m ain  gate. The b i-linear tow n m odel h e re  ap p ea rs  to  have  re su lte d  th rough  
th e  efforts of p easan ts , and  p e rh ap s un licensed  m erchan ts, to in s in u a te  
them selves in to  th e  town.
O th e r exam ples of Z -Plan design can  be seen  a t th e  core of th e  la te  
16th-cen tu ry  S pan ish  fort p lan  a t St. A ugustine, w hich h a s  an  added  annex  
cou rtyard  a tta c h ed  to it (L orant 1946:25) and  in  Chile a t  th e  second q u a rte r  
17th-cen tu ry  P la n ta  de A rgol(G uardia 1990: F igure  391, 198). A Z-Plan
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dom inates th e  presidio  in  S an ta  B arbara , C alifornia, b u ilt by th e  S pan ish  by 
1788 (M orrison 1952:241); and  a stab le  a t Fort L aram ie  in  th e  W yoming 
T errito ry  h a s  an  U lster-like  Z-Plan B aw n (Robinson 1977:Figure 97).
English, Anglo-Am erican, and  Scottish  exam ples are  show n in  F igure  104.
In  sum , th e  Z -Plan is a m in im al s ta te m e n t of com petence for achieving 
th e  goal of flank ing  a defensive perim eter. As such, i t  m eets th e  technical 
defin ition of a "fort" (Ram m  et al. 1964:101). The Z -Plan w as used  in  a 
v a rie ty  of contexts w hich h ad  in  common th e  need  for an  econom ical system  
of defense. The Z -Plan orig inated  du ring  th e  early  R enaissance  period as 
projectile w eapons such as the  crossbow and  th e  f irs t guns w ere firs t being 
used, an d  th e  subsequen t use  of th e  Z -Plan in  th e  C hesapeake and  elsew here 
h as  little  or no re la tio n  to its  use  in  U lste r. The tim ber-bu ilt Clifts Z -Plan 
F ort probably  h as  more, not less, in  common w ith  th e  orig inal N orth  B order 
defenses of th e  15th cen tu ry  before th ey  w ere reb u ilt in  stone in  th e  16th and  
17th cen tu ries. C onsequently , it, toge ther w ith  th e  H allow es-S teel Tower 
H ouse, a re  precious exam ples of a  very  ra re  early  "pele houses" (houses of 
fence) w hich a re  to ta lly  ab sen t from  p resen t E urope and  therefo re  E uropean  
publication  reg a rd in g  s tan d in g  m asonry  castles.
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Figure 104
Z-Plan forts a n d  castles  a n d  re la ted  works (H odges 1993:Fig. 7).
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SUMMARY DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In  som e w ays th is  docum ent h as  become a parody  of itself. In  order to 
u n d e rs ta n d  Flowerdew , we have chosen to study  m ain ly  one ind iv idual—Sir 
George Y eardley—during  a period in  w hich th e  ind iv idua l w as th e  
cu lm ination  of cu ltu ra l dignity, nam ely  th e  te rm in a l E lizab e th an  
R enaissance  (Rice 1970:79—82). In  o rder to u n d e rs ta n d  R enaissance  activ ity  
we have reso rted  to th e  com parative  m ethod, a m ethodology developed in  the  
R enaissance  using  m odern  archaeology w hich began  w ith  R enaissance  
excavations in to  classical a n tiq u ity  seeking  w isdom  of p a s t behav io rs (Rowse 
1977).
In  th is  docum ent, we rea lly  only se t out to u n d e rs ta n d  one single 
se ttlem en t, 44PG65 a t Flowerdew , w hich we found we could no t in te rp re t 
w ithou t recourse to a  la rg e r d a tabase . In  a ttem p tin g  to fram e resea rch  on 
44PG65, th is  docum ent h a s  endeavored  to locate th e  p resence  or absence of 
any  form  of E nglish  "civility" th a t  w ould place sm all V irg in ia  forts, or 
h ierarch ica lly  organized  courtyarded  fa rm stead s  on a sound basis  w ith in  the  
p a ra m e te rs  of R enaissance  in te rn a tio n a l city p lan n in g  m odels or a m ore 
conservative ru ra l farm ing  bu ild ing  trad itio n  (G arvan  1951; D eetz 1977). I t  
w as hypothesized  th a t  e ith e r "folk" or "yeoman" behav io r w ould be referenced 
or, a lte rna tive ly , th a t  references w ould be m ade to classical a n tiq u ity  
(B eresford and  H u rs t 1971; D eetz 1977; G arvan  1951; Reps 1972). O ur 
reason  for th is  effort is because it w as th o u g h t th a t  th ese  w orks, th rough
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th e ir  evidence of defensive or civil courtyard ing , would a tte m p t to m a in ta in  
e ith e r  a dialogue betw een these  two v a ria n t trad itio n s  or lean  tow ard  one or 
th e  o ther.
We suggested  th a t  a s trong  trad itio n  of classical an d  R enaissance  
p lan n in g  ideals m ight c rea te  consciously scaled down parod ies of la rg e r 
m odels th a t  we could apprecia te  th ro u g h  th e  bounded n a tu re  of fortifications 
or cou rtyards. We theorized  th a t  R enaissance  fortification  w ould reference 
la rg e r R enaissance  m odels and  therefo re  classical a n tiq u ity  over paroch ial 
U ls te r  m odels w hich w ere deem ed b u t one expression of sim ila r behavior.
O ne supposes th a t  all we have  accom plished is "thick description" of 
site  p lans and  th e  cu ltu ra l "webs of th e ir  m eanings" (G eertz 1973:5). As fate  
w ould have it, little  o ther choice w as to be had , and  an  enorm ous resea rch  
vacuum  h a s  been a tten d ed  to in  som e hopefully usefu l m anner. O ur 
exam ination  w as divided in to  two m ain  p a rts , an  analysis  of fortifications 
and  an  analysis of th e  cognitive basis of p lann ing  itse lf  w ith in  sm all 
nuc lea ted  forts, villages, v illas, or farm steads.
S u m m ary  Fortifications
F irs t it  would be usefu l to dispose of fortifications as exam ples of 
ra tio n a l and  even scientific R enaissance  cognitive behavior, so th a t  we m ay 
go on to w h a t one suspects m ight be m ore im p o rtan t h ie ra rch ica l behavior
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w ith in  fo rts an d  on courtyarded  sites. O ur d a tab ase  for fo rts h a s  been 
profoundly w eakened  by m ethodology lim ita tions to only include study  sites 
th a t  also have core tr ip a r ti te  p lans w hich include h ab ita tio n s. T hese notions 
w ere th o u g h t to be usefu l to m inim ally  hum an ize  m ilita ry  defensive 
technology.
In  C h ap te r 1 , B aw n m odels supplied  by St. G eorge's (1990), G arvan  
(1951) and  Reps (1972) supplied  us w ith  m ajor m odels w hich have  inform ed 
th is  s tudy  since baw ns and  forts in te rsec t w ith  tow n-p lann ing  m odels on 
severa l fronts, w hile use of A rgan 's (1979) V itruv ian  ana ly sis  of tow n p lans 
h a s  helped  u s u n d e rs ta n d  G arvan  an d  Reps in  a very  usefu l m anner. St. 
George’s (1990) a rg u m en ts  have been less useful, sim ply because of h is lack 
of a functional and  con tex tual approach in  favor of m odeling along b roader 
th eo re tica l lines, w hich h as  proven a dangerous course. For instance, in 
St. G eorge’s (1990) work, th e  m ajority  of exam ples of con tem porary  
cou rtyarded  sites, or 19 ou t of 35 illu s tra te d  exam ples (54% of th e  
com parative  sam ples) a re  on a  specific defensive footing as m ay be observed 
by th e  p resence of flankers, tow er house, and  such like. O f th ese  19 defensive 
works, 1 0 0  p e rcen t th a t  w ere probably actually  called "bawns" du rin g  the  
con tem porary  period in  w hich th ey  a re  used  a re  from  U lster, Ire land , and  
da te  ca. 1610-25. Therefore, these  p a rticu la r  nam ed  "bawns" w ere not 
cou rtyarded  out of an  e laborately  profound ideological in sp ira tio n  as 
St. George m a in ta in s  though  a study  of "u tterances," b u t in s tea d  w ere on a
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defensive footings as requ ired  by th e  law s of 1608—09 in  w hich se ttle rs  w ere 
given two years to m eet th e  "O rder an d  Conditions of P lan ta tio n "  based  on 
th e  level of inv estm en t of u n d e rta k e rs  (Hill 1970:79, 89)(see Table 4).
Therefore, th e  basic com petence (conceptual p lan) of th e  cognitive 
baw n m odels lies in  th e  high-level o rganizers of th e  U ls te r  experim ent, in  
m uch th e  sam e m an n e r th a t  Governor A rgali m igh t m ake  a  p roclam ation  
about pa lisades in  V irg in ia  in  1618.
T he perform ance (ac tual re su lts  of plan) of each se ttlem e n t illu s tra te d  
by St. George often references a castle-build ing  tra d itio n  d a tin g  from  a t least 
th e  14th century . Those w ith  four corner flankers or b astio n s w ere 
referencing  a lingering  m asonry  A nglo-N orm an bu ild ing  tra d itio n  surviving 
th ro u g h  s tan d in g  works, Rom an, G reek, and  B yzan tine  te trap y g o n s stud ied  
by R enaissance  th in k e rs  and, th rough  A lberti and  o thers, o rig inal I ta lia n  
R enaissance  ideals d a tin g  from  th e  15th cen turies. Those w ith  d iagonally  
opposite flankers  w ere referencing  a b rillian tly  sim ple I ta lia n  and  F rench  
R enaissance  p lan  d a tin g  from  a t lea s t th e  firs t q u a r te r  of th e  15th cen tu ry  
(Crisp 1924 II:cccx; L aw rence 1979:178—180; Toy 1985:47—48). M any of the  
p riv a te  U lste r defenses im ita te  pared-dow n m odels of those  of previous 
m ilita ry  cam paign-fortified  cam ps and  forts as show n by R ichard  B a rth e le tts  
m aps of ca. 1603, or cou rtyarded  defensive m odels w hich clearly  p red a te  both 
E stienne, Surfleet, and  M arkham  (Lacey 1993:204; R yan e t al. 1991:181, 204;
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Sim pson 1966:78—79). In  sum , technically  th is  system  of "bawn" courtyards 
is referencing  a defensive cou tyard ing  trad itio n  th a t  is a lm ost as old as 
civilization itse lf  (Toy 1989:1-10).
Second, ou t of a to ta l of 16 recognizable non-defensive courtyards, out 
of 36 illu s tra te d  courtyards by St. George (1990), 9 or 26% a re  sim ply 
tow nhouses w hich a re  cou rtyarded  th rough  R enaissance v illa  ideals and  th e  
vagaries of physically  re s tric ted  tow n life. M ost of th e  tow nhouses he 
i llu s tra te s  m im ic th e  basic g ram m ar (rules) of R enaissance  versions of 
V itru v ian  p lans w hich a re  preceded by elite  castle  designs such as th e  ca. 
1386—90 Bodiam  C astle  ((M artin  and  Goujon 1547:93 qiij; Toy 1984:Figure 
136). T he orig inal defensive p lan  a t  Bodiam — as it  p lays in  th e  tow nhouse 
form s of St. George— are  in  th e  new "baw n versions" sim ply cou rtya rd s th a t  
a re  equally  well organized b u t denuded  of tu r re ts  or defensive tow ers since, 
by th e  early  17th century , no p riv a te  household  could s ta n d  ag a in s t a  m odern 
a rm y  anyw ay, and  defense ag a in st th e ft an d  uned ited  social e n try  is th e  
m ain  goal (Sam pson 1992).
In  tu rn  to ac tually  i llu s tra te  th e  types of ru ra l  fa rm ste ad  th a t  a re  m ost 
like th e  B ray  R ossiter farm  of 1652-60, St. George uses a to ta l of 7 or 20% 
out of a  to ta l of 35 illu s tra te d  exam ples w hich ac tually  convey in  some 
m an n e r M ark h am 's  an d  E stienne 's  e ssen tia l ideals w hich St. George is seem s 
to be p rim arily  concerned w ith  in  h is essay. These, in  tu rn , ap p ea r to be
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based  on m odern  L ate  R enaissance a d ju s tm en ts  to th e  essen tia ls  of 
V itruv ius ' G reek  and  R om an ru stic  farm house  m odels w hich a re  often  less 
sym m etrica l th a n  th e  m ore form al o rd inal R om an villa  or forum  p lan  
(M organ 1926:183—188). So by not con tex tualiz ing  th e  U ls te r  m ateria l, we 
can abuse  i t  by m ixing our m etapho rs and  defensive m odels up w ith  
cou rtya rd ing  th a t  is en tire ly  innocent of serious defensive in ten t, except 
p e rh ap s  from  th e ft and  social in tru sion .
In  any  case, one feels th a t  given such "would be" defensive am biguity , 
we should  d iscard  th e  notion of using  th e  te rm  baw n a t  all in  V irginia, in  
favor of m ilita ry  and  defensive te rm s th a t  do have  specific m ean ings th a t  can 
convey a less m ystified  am biance. T here  a re  probably  cases w hen  th is  
"bawn" am bigu ity  can  w ork for us, such as in  th e  te rm  "Y eardley/P iersey 
Bawn" w hen  a p a ra -m ilita ry  se ttlem en t enclosure m igh t need  to be 
com prehensively  included w ith  serious fortifications—for m ost baw n defenses 
are  c learly  com prom ised by com m ercial an d  farm ing  needs. Yet, in  th e  
C hesapeake th e  w ord "bawn" h as  been  m ore often  used  to m ystify  ra th e r  
th a n  clarify  cu ltu ra l m eanings. In  con trast, by u sing  techn ical m ilita ry  te rm s 
even if th ey  a re  con tem porary  te rm s in  th a t  context (which a re  alw ays 
difficult to w ork w ith), th e  functional descrip tions we use will m ore often  cut 
across w orks bu ilt by the, E nglish, F rench, Spanish , Scottish , an d  native  
Ir ish  from  ca. 1425 to 1867. T hese fo rtification  m ean ings will c learly  have 
a lm ost no th ing  to do w ith  th e  U ls te r Model. The U ls te r  p a ra lle ls  them selves
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rem a in  invaluab le  because of th e ir  s im ila r contexts if we read  them  w ith  
caution.
We will now leave discussion of U ls te r  tem porally . In  th is  docum ent 
th e  a u th o r h a s  ta k e n  recourse to classical defensive w orks to u n d e rs ta n d  
Flow erdew  defenses since th is  is th e  d irection  th e  p a re n t D utch  w orks and  
E ighty  Y ears’ W ar w orks orig inally  led us to (Duffy 1979:91; P a rk e r  1986:12- 
13, 18—19). K now ing th a t  th e  R om ans inven ted  w heel b a rre ls , if one uses a 
w heel barre l, w h e th er garden ing  or on an  archaeological site, one is not 
necessarily  referencing  classical an tiqu ity ; ra th e r , th e  linkage is m ore often 
th ro u g h  m oving d irt. Yet we have show n th rough  th e  Flow erdew  case study, 
A nglo-D utch m ilita ry  technology and  th e  R enaissance  field fort— a t least in 
te rm s of design an d  fabrication  technology—did have a  consciously know n 
R om an h e ritag e  since m ost field works, like R om an m ilita ry  cam ps, w ere 
tem p o rary  affa irs. Therefore, for a t  le a s t th e  f irs t genera tion  of V irg in ia 's 
A nglo-D utch soldiers, fort bu ild ing  w as indeed  a form  of non-com m em orative 
references to  c lassical an tiq u ity  provided by h u m an ita s . T his h u m a n ita s  w as 
largely  because th e  m asonry  castle  w as doom ed by cannon, and  earth -and- 
tim b er fo rts needed  to be rev ita lized  to defend m obile s ta te  a rm ies in  the  
field—or s ta tic  E uropean  tow ns—m ore cheaply  and  rapid ly . S tudy  of 
V egetitus (M ilner 1993) and  V itruv ius (M organ 1926) show s strong  
influences, along w ith  R enaissance scientific im provem ents an d  field 
sim plifications of th e  sam e.
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T his docum ent could not have been  w ritte n  w ithou t em ploying o ther 
E uropean  m odels, including  especially F rench  and  S p an ish  contem porary  
m ate ria l. W hat did th e  F rench  and  S pan ish  lea rn  from  th e  U ls te r  Model? 
A rguably, th ey  lea rn ed  and  needed nothing. E ach a re a  h a d  its  own defensive 
trad itio n s  w hich w ere m elded du ring  E uropean  w arfa re  because of the  
in te rn a tio n a l com position of th e  s ta te  and  m ercenary  arm ies, re su ltin g  in  a 
huge 16th-cen tury  school of field fortification— such th a t  F rench  fortes, 
chateaus, an d  S pan ish  fu erte s  and  presidios and  E nglish  forts and  baw nes 
have m ore in  com m on th a n  not. This parad igm  is  th a t  th ro u g h o u t Europe 
th e re  w ere active fron tie rs  and  buffer zones in  w hich sm all defensible: 
’m anors, garrisons, and  se lf-susta in ing  fa rm stead  agg lom erations w ere 
needed from  a t  le a s t th e  14th to 17th cen tu ries w hen  all w ere doomed by s ta te  
arm ies. T his w as no t th e  case in  "Third W orld" coun tries like N orth  A m erica 
w here  th e  v e rn a cu la r defensible m anor and  sm all tim b er fort or earth -and - 
tim b er fort w as given a new  lease on life—because it  still "worked" as 
su itab le  defenses ag a in s t N ative A m ericans and  sm all E uropean  fleets.
The various archaeological sites could no t be briefly  com pared ag a in st 
h igh-sty le  R enaissance  design com ponents in  o rder to e stab lish  objective 
in fo rm ation  reg ard in g  th e ir  perform ance. Obviously, it  is foolish to assum e 
th a t  any  of th e  early  V irg in ia  w orks w ere even p re ten d in g  to be h igh-sty le  
w orks. N onetheless, A lberti's  s tan d a rd s , w hich only reached  th e ir  m ain  
vogue by th e  16th cen tury , give us an  objective se t of s ta n d a rd s  and  a sense of
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functional v a riab ility  th a t  helps us iso late  v e rn acu la r tre n d s  in  th e  
perform ance of fortifications (P a rk er 1986:5-16). The g rea t v a riab ility  w ith in  
our s tudy  group is not only functional or contextual; ra th e r , i t  is also th e  
re su lt of th e  ind iv idua lity  of th e  E nglish  leadersh ip .
W hat are  th e  basic hypo thetica l categories of w orks th a t  we have 
observed? T he categories lis ted  below a re  ta k e n  from  R am m  (et al. 1964:100— 
103) an d  ind icate  th a t  tem porary  field w orks a re  th e  p redom inate  type of 
w orks in  our d a ta  su ite  whose ap p ro p ria te  iden tifications a re  a ttem p ted . 
Below, m any  of th e  w orks th a t  w ould be called "flankered  redoubts" by the  
m id-17th cen tu ry  and  la te r  m ight have been called "sconces" (especially if 
th e ir  base  p lan  w as square  or s ta r-sh ap ed  and  th e  w orks w ere tem porary) by 
th e  early  E lizabe than  and  Jacobean  soldiers (H ale 1964b:xccii). T hese are  
b est listed:
1. Y eardley 's F o rt—Irreg u la r  Q u ad ran g u la r F lan k ered  Redoubt;
2 . Ja m es  F o rt—T rian g u la r F lankered  Redoubt;
3. H arw ood's F o rt—Q u ad ran g u la r F lan k ered  Redoubt;
4. Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey —R edoubt w ith  Spur;
5. The N ansem ond  F ort—Z-Plan F lan k ered  Redoubt;
6 . The S usquehannock  Fort—Q u ad ran g u la r F lan k ered  Redoubt; 
and
7. C lifts Fort—Z-Plan F lankered  Redoubt.
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Of these  works, only one, th e  "fort" a t M artin 's  H undred , is not p a r t  of 
a  V irg in ia  m ilitia  w ar or w ell-docum ented th re a ts  of foreign in te rven tion . Of 
th is  group all six a re  clearly  referencing  R enaissance defensive trad itio n s  
w hich w ere developed betw een  from  1425 to 1600, w ith  ch ief in sp ira tio n a l 
categories being th e  R enaissance-defended m anors (Z-Plan w orks a t 1425+) 
and  th e  huge m acro-school of th e  E ighty  Y ears’ W ar (1566—1648) w hich re ­
absorbs th e  T h irty  Y ears’ W ar (1618—48) (D upuy an d  D upuy 1970). In  the  
la t te r  category, m asonry-reveted  R enaissance c itadels w ere reduced  to m ore 
usefu l an d  cheap e a rth -an d -tim b e r w orks and, d isreg ard in g  th e  R enaissance 
p e rim ete r configurations, th ey  o therw ise  em ploy classical bu ild ing  technology 
em erg ing  directly  from  assiduous study  of R om an-fortified m ilita ry  cam ps. 
The stockade pe rim ete r is th o u g h t to be th e  re su lt of th e  R om an "valli" and  a 
su p er abundance  of tim ber resources.
If we try  to m a in ta in  an  objective perspective on th is  very  sho rt lis t of 
sites, th e  m ost im p o rtan t exam ples of fortifications or co u rtyard s in  th is  
s tudy  group in  te rm s of new  or challenging  in fo rm ation  em erge from  Jo rd an s 
Jo u rn ey  and  th e  "fort" a t  M artin 's  H undred  w here  we a re  le a s t able to apply 
m eaningfu l exp lanations an d  w here  am biguity  is s till a m ajor problem  
(Binford 1987). We hypo thetica lly  lea rn  from  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn e y  about h a sty  
N ative  A m erican  w arfare  behavior by u n p re ten tio u s  p la n ta tio n  ow ners w ith  
m in im al m ilitia  support. R egard ing  th e  "fort" a t  S ite C a t  M a rtin 's  H undred , 
and  Jo rd a n s  Jou rney , we have been  forced to lea rn  m ore abou t th e
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im portance  of th e  ex terio r polygon an d  design m odeling in  general. 
W olstenholm e Town m ay be te lling  us th a t  we should  possibly look m ore 
carefu lly  a t th e  ca. 1619—22 P hase  1 a t Flowerdew . The o th e r types of 
fortifications a re  fairly  or very  well docum ented, an d  m ostly  w h a t we lea rn  
from  them  is abou t e a rth -an d -tim b e r fort bu ild ing  technology itse lf  th rough  
archaeology—ra th e r  th a n  contem porary  m ilita ry  tex t books, w hich generally  
leave m uch to be desired. We have lea rn ed  de ta ils  of eccentric E nglish  demi- 
b astion  influence on flankers, and  c u rta in  configuration  an d  fabrication .
We will now tu rn  to each recom m endation  of A lberti d a tin g  from  the  
1440s (D evries 1992:269) to get a sense of th e  ac tu a l perfo rm ance of 17th- 
cen tu ry  V irg in ia  w orks ag a in st h igh-sty le  works.
In  category one th e re  a re  rea lly  two categories of work: "th a t  
fortification  w alls facing gunpow der w eapons should  be sh o rt enough to 
easily  see th e  ground below them  and  wide enough to w ith s ta n d  th e  im pact of 
can n o n b a lls ." T h a t is, "part one" w alls m u st be short, an d  "p art two" cannon 
m u st be re s is ted  (Devries 1992:269). H ere, only p a r t  of Flow erdew  (especially 
on th e  w a te r  side) and  Ja m es  F o rt (especially a t th e  corners) could w ith s tan d  
a rtille ry  cannon balls so fa r  as we can p resen tly  determ ine . In  te rm s of 
h e ig h t we can  assum e th a t  all fort w alls served th e ir  purpose.
T u rn in g  to category tw o: "th a t  a rtille ry  tow ers pro jecting  a t an  angle 
beyond th e  w alls should be added to th e  fortification—th is  w ould no t only
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pro tec t th e  fo rtification  itself, b u t also keep offensive guns a t bay  and  cover 
b lind  spots along th e  fo rtress w alls" (Devries 1992:269). We find th e  
following hypo thetica l or know n resu lts  of th ese  recom m endations.
Flow erdew  h a s  one a rtille ry  "tower," th e  ravelin . The b u lw ark s w ere low er a t 
bo th  Ja m es  F o rt and  Flowerdew. A t th e  N ansem ond fort, th e  
S usquehannock  F o rt and  Clifts, w all guns or "fowlers" w ere m oun ted  on 
e levated  flankers, b u t these  w ere not rea lly  tow ers. Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  h a d  a 
saker, probably  m ounted  on p lanks on th e  g round for a b rie f period (1622— 
26).
C ategory 2 offers few su rp rise s  because of th e  g rea t functional 
v a riab ility  of th e  w orks. In  general, use  of m u sk e try  flan k ers  is typical in 
sm aller w orks for an ti-E ng lish  or an ti-In d ian  defense in  th e  sam e w ay as 
A lberti's  a rtille ry  tow ers, and  th is  trad itio n  probably  m ost clearly  references 
th e  m ano ria l defenses of th e  E uropean  p riv a te  fro n tie r d a tin g  from  ca. 1425 
p rim arily  in ten d ed  to defend ag a in st lim ited  ra id s . V irtua lly  every site  w ith  
a n  a rtille ry  tow er is along th e  coast and  suppo rted  by w ar booty or public 
funds or som e sort. In  read ing  con tem porary  w riters , it is c lear th a t  th e  
soldiers did no t see th e ir  forts as passive nouns, b u t as verbs from  w hich each 
bastion  w as in ten d ed  to "play" upon each c u rta in  (B arre t 1598).
In  th e  category of h igh-sty le  R enaissance  fort nu m b er th ree , A lberti 
recom m ends, "th a t  angled  bastions pro jecting  out a t  reg u la r in te rv a ls  from
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th e  fo rtress w alls be bu ilt, giving increased  flank ing  cross-fire along th e  
surface of those  w alls" (Devries 1992:269). T his is a recom m endation  for 
add itional flank ing  w orks along th e  w all in  add ition  to cu rta in  corner works. 
A t p re sen t th is  category is easily  disposed of in  th e  V irg in ia  d a ta  se t th rough  
Y eardley 's fo rt w ith  its  b a s ta rd  or fla t bastion  along th e  fortification 
envelope. N um erous U lste r "bawn" exam ples d isp lay  th is  charac teristic , 
u sed  typically  as fortified  en tran ces th a t  also flank  w alls and  since, these  
have  a lready  been  no ted  in  th e  tex t, we will move on— ra th e r  th a n  focus on a 
ra re  a ttr ib u te  in  V irginia.
In  A lberti's  category 4, "th a t  as tim e passed  fu r th e r  refinem en ts should 
be added  to th e  fortification: wide and  deep d itches along th e  w alls to keep 
enem y a rtille ry  a t  a d istance  and  to cu t down on m in ing  w ith  detached  
casem en ts or bastions called ravelins bu ilt beyond or across those d itches to 
fu r th e r  im pede enem y a rtille ry  or in fan try  a tta c k s" (D evries 1992:269).
M ouer (et al. 1992) feels th a t  single e a r th fa s t postholes beyond th e  m ain  
hole-set pa lisade  envelope a t Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  m igh t be a redan . A t 
Y eardley 's F o rt a d itch  5—7 feet wide w as found in  zones not an n u ally  below 
th e  w a te r tab le. A casem ate  or "m urder/s laugh te r house" w as im p lan ted  to 
defend th e  fron t d itch. A t Ja m es  Fort, tu rv es  ra th e r  th a n  deep ditches 
ap p aren tly  m ade up th e  m ain  earth w o rk  system , w hile a t p re sen t a 4-foot- 
w ide d itch  m ay have helped  crea te  a "batter" ou tside  th e  stockades and  d ra in  
th e  site  as w ould be m ost sim ila r to a tem porary  fortified  cam p if th is  isn 't a
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double-w ide robbed p a ra p e t ditch. The S usquehannock  fort, by its  p lacem ent 
on a flood p lain , e luded m ining.
In  category 5, of A lberti's  h igh-sty le  R enaissance  fortifications, he 
recom m ends th a t, "ex tensions should  be bu ilt to th ese  fortifications, com plete 
w ith  crow nw orks or hornw orks, to p ro tec t outside s tra teg ic  a re a s ." (Devries 
1992:269). Ja m es  F ort up u n til 1614—14 used  blockhouses as outw orks 
w ith in  a m acro-landscape, w ith  one on th e  narrow  Neck of L and  (1609) to 
ed it lan d  en try , one a t Hog Is lan d  (1609—10) to w arn  of foreign sh ipp ing ,and  
one on Backe C reek (ca. 1613) to w atch  over cattle . A t Flow erdew  a redoubt 
(built by a t le a s t ca. 1625—26) w as added to help  tr ia n g u la te  cannon fire on 
sh ips and  defend th e  ou ter se ttlem en t perim eter. In  a v u lg ar application  of 
th e  concept of an  outw ork, neck-land pales w ere secondary  defenses, certain ly  
a t Flowerdew . T he pen tagonal w ork a t  H enrico acted  as an  outw ork  to the  
paled  town, as did neck-land  pales a t Henrico, B erm uda  H u n d red  Coxendale, 
and  Rochdale, som e of w hich w ere rep le te  w ith  com m anders or fortified 
"bordering houses." The pa ired  forts a t  K ecoughtan  a t  F o rt H en ry  and  
C harles w ere p a r t  of a  m acro-defense of F o rt A lgernon a t P o in t Comfort.
A lthough m any  of th e  field w orks erected  in  early  V irg in ia  w ere "rough 
and  tum ble," they  ap p aren tly  w orked as usefu l defenses. Fortification  
technology ten d s  to  be associated  w ith  h ig h -s ta tu s  se ttlem e n ts  and  public 
efforts often provided th ro u g h  p riva te  con tracts to th e  V irg in ia  Com pany or
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th e  Crow n colony. All forts in  th is  study  are  la id  ou t w ith  th e  iden tica l care 
as m ay be observed in  bu ild ing  a  house, a lthough  th e  p lan s a re  occasionally 
m ore complex. Accordingly, m ost cannot be described as "folk defenses" 
(Deetz 1977:39—40). Does our s tudy  group au tom atica lly  prove th e  
R enaissance  m ind is p resen t?  P robably  a t Flow erdew  an d  Ja m e s  F ort and  
th e  N ansem ond Fort, it  does. Yet, th e  S usquehannock  F ort—w hich is, along 
w ith  Ja m e s  Fort, in te res tin g ly  th e  closest to a m odern  tex tbook fortification 
in  th e  en tire  s tudy  group (a t lea s t in  te rm s of form )—d em o n stra te s  th a t  a 
R enaissance  defensive pe rim ete r m ay be ju s t th a t, a  R enaissance  defensive 
perim ete r. In  o th er words, th e  m a te ria l cu ltu re  w ith in  th e  Susquehannock  
F o rt ind ica tes th ey  are  still re ta in in g  m any  aspects of th e ir  trad itio n a l 
cu ltu re , an d  they  have only chosen to use  th ings like firea rm s an d  forts 
because these  a re  tools for them . Except for th e  firs t genera tion  of soldiers, 
th is  m igh t be th e  case for o th er fortifications—th ey  a re  ju s t  tools and  do not 
necessarily  ind icate  th e  trap p in g s  of a full R enaissance ideology.
Since all E nglish  w orks seem  to vary  in  one w ay or a n o th e r from  
textbook exam ples of th e  sam e, m any  a lte ra tio n s  a re  possibly due to 
v e rn acu la r influences p e rta in in g  to th e  E nglish  subsistence  economy (w est 
E nglish  plan), fa rm stead  layout, and  p e rh ap s efforts to  m ake social 
s ta te m e n ts  to and  o rien t res id en t and  non-residen t E nglish . D esp ite  th is , 
m as te ry  of geom etry  w as ap p aren tly  som eth ing  of a  source of p ride  for the  
w h ite  p lanners , and  th e  S usquehannock  In d ian s ap p a ren tly  also took these
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notions to h e a rt. P erhap , th is  so rt of m ilita n t "power geom etry" is one of 
m any  d irec t ancesto rs to Paca 's "power garden" (Leone 1988).
The C ore Tripartite Plans: W hat d o  th e y  M ean ? Whv a re  th ey  Important?
Dell U pton  (1988:425) noted, "far from being a period  of m edieval 
lassitude , th e  17th cen tu ry  in V irg in ia w as an  e ra  of rap id  a rc h ite c tu ra l and  
social m etam orphosis th a t  laid  th e  foundations for th e  fam ilia r landscape  of 
th e  e ig h teen th  century ." V ery p re lim in a ry  study  of a  h an d fu l of p lan ta tio n s  
sp an n in g  th e  17th cen tu ry  suggests th a t  se ttle rs  w ere profoundly  constra ined  
by th e  in su la r  n a tu re  of ad ap ta tio n s  to th e  C hesapeake tobacco m ono-culture 
w hich is no th ing  new, a lthough  w ith in  public forts th e  fu r tra d e  w as also 
im p o rtan t (C arson et al. 1981). W hat m igh t be new ly offered here , is clear 
evidence th a t  m ore grandiose p lann ing  ideals noted  in  sem inal s tud ies  by 
G arvan  (1951) and  Reps (1972), includ ing  especially  w h a t we have  chosen to 
call th e  "Rom ano/M edieval sm all-scale va rian t"  p a tte rn , w ere never fully 
abandoned  by som e C hesapeake social e lites who h ad  am assed  enough labor 
to  express th e ir  ideals.
As th e  f irs t genera tion  of se ttle rs  began  to reconcile rea l p lan ta tio n  
needs w ith  tow n p lan n in g  ideals th a t  w ere beyond th e ir  reach , th ey  ap p ea r to 
have  chosen to reduce th e  model of a tr ip a r ti te  p lan  w hich w as orig inally  
in ten d ed  to be su rm o u n tin g  and  defining full b i-linear s tre e ts—into  ju s t 
th a t—a tr ip a r ti te  p lan, a tr ip a r ti te  p lan  w hich is fam ilia r to  u s chiefly
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th ro u g h  typically  g ran d  s ta te ly  18th-cen tury  a rch itectu re! If  th is  s tudy  h as  
any  value  a t  all, it  is su re ly  here, for th ro u g h  th ese  common tr ip a r ti te  p lans 
we a re  now en titled  to begin to app recia te  th e  differences betw een  th e  two 
cu ltu ra l periods and  th e ir  common an teced en t m odels.
O ur s tu d y  group seem s to reveal th e  fact th a t  th e re  w as a phase  in 
R enaissance  a rch itec tu re  w hen often less form alized V itruv ian  
experim en ta tion  preceded rigorous applications of P a llad ian  a rch itec tu re— 
w ith  th e  exception of th e  com petence (not th e  perform ance) of Y eardley 's 
Fort. The seem ingly  flag ran tly  inform al n a tu re  of a  h and fu l of C hesapeake 
agglom erations h a s  fooled us because we only looked for idealized  p lann ing  
m odels. V itruv iu s said, "the firs t th in g  to se ttle  is th e  s ta n d a rd  of 
sym m etry." Few  of us realized  he also added  in  th e  sam e sentence, "from 
w hich we need  not h e s ita te  to v a ry " because u n d e r th e  concept of h u m an ita s  
th e  orig inal e lite  se ttle rs  w ere allowed to in te rp re t w here  to d raw  th e  line in  
freely  in te rp re tin g  classical w isdom  (M organ 1926:174, 175). Along w ith  
44PG65, only two o th er sites rea lly  recom m ended s tu d y  by geom etry, th e  
V itru v ian  p lan  a t  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  and  th e  v illa-like W olstenholm e Town 
complex. The re s t  of th e  archaeological s tudy  su ite  seem s to have chosen to 
c rea te  in form al ru stic  farm s or villas, b u t we d issected  them  also to record 
th is  system atica lly  too.
O nly four C hesapeake sites can rea lly  be called  tow n efforts—Jam es 
Fort, W olstenholm e Town, Flowerdew , and  Jo rd a n s  Jou rney . All U lste r 
p lan s u sed  for com parative  evidence in  th is  s tu d y  em ploy th e  
Rom ano/M edieval tow n p lan  m odel—w ith  som e so rt of baw n enclosure 
superim posed  over a subord ina te  ten an t- or servant-occupied  b i-linear stree t. 
O ut of th e  C hesapeake group, th e  tow n p lan  is profoundly  b iased  by defense; 
Ja m es  Fort, described  in  1610, is u n d e r th e  condition of w ar (1610—14) and  
m u st defend th e  ch ief en trepo rt. Flow erdew  an d  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  a re  bu ilt in  
w ar th re a t  or w ar contex ts (1621—32). Sixty-six p ercen t of th e  w ar-b iased  
V irg in ia  group em ploys th e  in tensive  R om ano/R enaissance P lan , w hile 33% 
em ploy th e  extensive Rom ano/M edieval P lan . B oth of th e  la t te r  a re  e ith er 
jo in t stock com panies (M artins ' H undred) or sim ply p riv a te  p lan ta tio n s  
(Clifts). The p resence of cheap ideo-technic p lans in  defensive agglom eration 
m ay account for th e  V itruv ian  p lans ra th e r  th a n  th e  U ls te r  M odel per se.
By com paring  our study  su ite  to th e  U ls te r  s ites of M acosquin, 
M agherafelt, M oneynm ore, n e a r C loraine (agglom eration ou tside  of tow n 
below a ord inal ca ttle  pound), Salterstow n, and  Belleghy, we hope to a t least 
in troduce  com parison w ith  U ls te r  w ith  a little  m ore dep th . T hese U lste r sites 
a re  u n fo rtu n a te ly  only know n to us only th ro u g h  con tem porary  illu s tra tio n s  
(C am blin 1951; G arvan  1951; St. George 1990). W hen th e  functional use  of 
bu ild ings is considered  betw een  U lste r and  V irg in ia  p lan s overall, th is  
inform ation , provides fairly  com pelling evidence th a t  th e  V irg in ia  se ttlem en t
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m odels w ere no t b lindly  copying th e  U ls te r M odel a t  a ll—even from  th e  
beginning. O ut of a to ta l of six C hesapeake sites, 1 or 17% com prised 
subo rd ina te  " ten an t/q u a rte rs"  on both  sides below th e  o rd ina l s tru c tu re , w ith  
Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  being th e  only exam ple during  a w ar contex t re su ltin g  in  an  
in tensive  p lan . In  con trast, of seven sam pled  U ls te r  s ites w ith  o rd inal b i­
lin e a r p lans, 100% have te n a n ts  or se rv an ts  on bo th  sides of typically  m uch 
m ore robustly  occupied s tre e t p lans. In  V irginia 83% of th e  se ttlem en ts  have 
chosen to include a sto rage  facility  in  th e  firs t an d  often only ra n k  of the  
in itia l t r ip a r ti te  group. T his ca tchm ent would probably  include tobacco only 
once in  cask, corn, and  o th er farm  stores. W hile i t  is no t a lw ays c lear from 
th e  U ls te r  draw ings, cachem ent build ings ap p ea r to be absen t. In  V irginia 
th ey  show th e  "villa" or "farm  model" influence is s tro n g er from  th e  
beginning. T his m ay also be due to th e  im ita tion  of cheap  fort m odels created  
d u ring  th e  m ilita ry  regim e, largely  by D utch and  U ls te r  v e te ran s .
Focusing on th e  V irg in ia  Group, four tr ip a r ti te  p lan s or 75% (not 
coun ting  Ja m es  Fort, w hich is a  specialized work) con ta ined  te n a n ts  or 
se rv an ts  on only one side of th e  b i-linear layout. In  those  four sites  (not 
coun ting  Ja m es  Fort) 100% have a q u a rte r  on th e  rig h t or w est side of th e  
m anor, and  a sto rage facility  on th e  left or e as t side as seen  from  th e  m anor 
looking tow ard  th e  agglom eration. This is hypothesized  to be a form  of social 
e tiq u e tte , as th e  r ig h t side is favored for se rv an ts  over objects, w hich a re  
p laced  on th e  left or less app recia ted  side. If  H um e h as  correctly  identified
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th e  h ie ra rch a l s tru c tu re  a t M artin 's  H undred , th is  righ t/le ft e tiq u e tte  is not 
alw ays favored, as all se rv an ts  and  te n a n ts  are  placed to th e  left in  an  
a p p a re n t anom aly  (e ither because it  is on th e  n o rth e a s t b an k  of th e  Jam es 
R iver or for o ther unknow n reasons). If  th e  m ore sym m etrica l an d  robust 
com pany com pound is the  m anor, th e  site  is flanked  on bo th  sides by te n a n ts  
an d  se rv an ts  following th e  U ls te r  model.
D efau lt variance  from th e  U ls te r  ideal is not re s tric te d  to th e  
C hesapeake. O ut of a to ta l of six U ls te r p lans, only 33% (S a lte r 's  Town and  
Bellaghy) w ere able to honor th e  o rders of u n d e rta k e rs ’ recom m endation  th a t, 
on la rg e r p lan ta tio n s, a defensive castle  w ith  a baw n court be placed over a 
b i-linear s tree t. A t one or 17% of th e  se ttlem en ts  includ ing  only M acosquin, 
c learly  a se ttlem en t of th e  "upper rank" of u n d e rta k e rs , th e  castle  and  baw n 
d efau lted  in to  a courtyard , p resum ab ly  su rround ing  a  m ano ria l garden . At 
two se ttlem en ts  (or 33%) including  M agherafelt an d  M oneym ore, th e  baw n 
d efau lted  in to  a ca ttle  pound w ith  no m anorial occupation a t  all. A t one (or 
17%) se ttlem en t n e a r  th e  subu rbs of Coleraine, po ten tia lly  low -ranking  
u n d e rta k e rs  or Scottish  se ttle rs  loosely c lu ste r a round  w h a t ap p ea rs  to be a 
com m unal ca ttle  pound.
A dm ittedly , inclusion of C hesapeake ru stic  v illas or sm all m ilitia  forts 
w ith  U ls te r  tow ns is not rea lly  a fa ir com parison. So a ll we a re  looking for 
h e re  is an  a tte m p t a t ge tting  a very  basic  sense of praxeological defau lt
v ariab ility  verses idealized p lans w hich did no t alw ays p lay  out as in tended . 
G iven th ese  serious sam pling  b iases, nonetheless, th is  flaw ed analysis 
ind ica tes in  sum  th a t  defau lted  tow n p lans in  both  V irg in ia  an d  U ls te r  ten d  
to have  functionally  sh ifted  to m ore p ressing  subsistence  or ca tchm en t needs, 
th ro u g h  e ith e r lack  of funds (U lster) or lack of labor (V irginia). S m aller 
agg lom erations in  V irginia, as th e  rea d e r m ay recall, a re  th o u g h t to be 
because m any  te n a n ts  and  se rv an ts  on th e  sam e p lan ta tio n s  a re  ou t of 
nucleation  in  p lan tin g  fields in  w h a t we have  called th e  ’’B erm uda  H undred  
Model." T he g rea te r  frequency of sh ifts  tow ard  p asto ra l specia lization  is an  
env ironm en ta l an d  C eltic-influenced sh ift in  U lster, w hile in  V irg in ia  the  
sh ift to ca tchm en t is a probably a p roduct of tobacco an d  corn ag ricu ltu ra l 
specialization  and  therefo re  a lte rn a tiv e  investm en t.
S o c ia l S p a c e  a n d  Etiquette
In  sh a rp  co n tra s t to  th e  18th-cen tu ry  sites, v ir tu a lly  every site  in  our 
sm all s tudy  group h as  gone ou t of its  w ay to stagger hypo tenuses or sp a tia l 
a rra n g em e n ts  am ong the  subord ina te  core s tru c tu re s—except a t  Y eardley 's 
F o rt w here th e  P y thago rean  rig h t angle com petence is perfect, b u t th e  
perform ance is e ith e r bungled.or de libera te ly  je ttiso n ed  by 2—3 feet. A t 
W olstenholm e Town th e  p lan  w as also perfect and  yet it  w as de libera te ly  
d efau lted  ou t of sym m etry . D eetz (1977:111) p red ic ted  asym m etrica l 
p a tte rn s  for 17th-century  sites 20 years ago because R enaissance-based
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a rch itec tu re  h ad  no t p en e tra ted  th e  inform al 17th-cen tu ry  fa rm stead  or 
housing  w ith in  it. Is  th e re  a cu ltu ra l significance to th is  v a ria n t 
re la tionsh ip?
The m ain  new  ing red ien t in  B eresford’s and  H u rs t’s (1971) and  
Rowley’s and  W oods’ (1982) trad itio n a l E nglish  "farm  plan" seen  in  th e  17th- 
cen tu ry  V irg in ia  sites is th e  addition  of se p a ra te  bu ild ings for labor. N eim an 
(1978) h as  a rgued  th a t  th e  m ovem ent of labor ou t of in itia lly  com m unal 
housing  in  th e  m anor w as in  large p a r t  a consequence of th e  in troduction  of 
slavery— a t lea s t a t Clifts. In  our study  group sp an n in g  from  1607 to 1725 
th e  add ition  of labor is generally  a consequence of forced bu ild ing  expansion, 
typically  of E nglish  se rvan ts . A t M artin 's  H undred , for instance, th e  S ite  C 
com pany com pound s ta r ts  w ith  one end chim ney, h a s  a  second added, and  
th e n  expands to a dom estic q u a rte r  to accom m odate sickly im m ig ran t 
a rriv a ls  b ille ted  a t th e  dom estic site  (a p resum ed  re s t  house). E xtrem e 
w ealth  or m a rtia l law  got a lot of our study  sites occupied w ith  add itional 
labor. A dding th is  new  labor to the  frequen tly  sou thw est side of th e  m anor 
opposite so u th eas t farm  sto res—even before o th er bu ild ings such as b a rn s  or 
sto res w ere added  to our study  sites— suggests th a t  even a t  C lifts a  V itruv ian  
p lan  w as in  m ind  from  th e  beginning  w hich w ould allow for a passage 
betw een bu ild ings as th e  p lanned  p lan ta tio n s  grew.
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The hypo thetica l reason  w hy th e  q u a rte r  an d  sto rage  facilities are  
sp a tia lly  staggered  in  four ou t of five sites in  our 17th-cen tu ry  study  group is 
th a t  closeness to th e  m anor (and sp a tia l o rderliness in  re la tio n  to th e  m anor) 
is qu ite  possibly p a r t  of a deeply socially invested  re su ltin g  o rd inal p a tte rn .
If  th is  is th e  case, th e  h idden  cu ltu ra l m essage is th e  o rd inal a rran g em en t 
an d  m akes a very  sim ple s ta te m e n t th a t  se rv an ts  a re  ran k e d  above objects in 
an  essen tia lly  E lizab e th an  s ta te m e n t of th e  "n a tu ra l order" of th ings. In  
o th er words, th e  m anor is ran k ed  a rch itec tu ra lly  above th e  q u a rte r  w hich is 
ran k e d  second in  n ea rn ess  to th e  m anor, while objects a re  ran k e d  th ird . If 
th e re  w ere deep concerns over p ro tecting  th e  sto red  objects from  servan ts, 
one suspects th is  p a tte rn  would be reversed, w ith  objects ran k ed  closest to 
th e  anxious eyes of th e  senior m ilitia  or p lan te rs  (see N eim an  1978, 1993).
We also noted  above th a t, w ith  th e  exception of S ite  C a t M artin 's  H undred , 
of th e  two subo rd ina te  build ings the  build ing  code alw ays p laces se rv an ts  on 
th e  rig h t or "good" side of th e  m anor and  is alw ays seem ingly  m ore clearly  in  
geom etric harm ony  w ith  th e  m anor th a n  storage facilities w hich m ay be less 
im p o rtan t cu ltu rally .
The theo re tica l u n d erp inn ings beh ind  th e  inference th a t  th e  build ings 
a re  staggered  by closeness in  ra n k  to th e  m anor is offered h e re  w ith  g rea t 
caution . This hypo thesis em erges from th ree  sources. F irs t, in  m ilita ry  
encam pm ents, te n ts  or build ings a re  ran k ed  both  by space an d  size. The 
general's  te n t or dw elling is alw ays la rg e r or d istinctively  em bellished  and
placed  w ith in  a  cen tra l or h ie ra rch a l location in  re la tio n  to sm alle r 
su b o rd in a te  s tru c tu re s  or ten ts . This w as a p a r t  of th e  R om ano/R enaissance 
sm all-scale  v a ria n t m odel d iscussed  in  th e  overview an d  re sea rch  design 
(B arre t 1598:157-158; Digges 1579:120; H annon  1969:118; R am m  et al. 
1964:P late 10 left; R yan e t al. 1993:181). In  th e  m ilita ry  especially, b u t also 
w ith in  society a t  large, social ra n k  defin ition tends to lu b rica te  cooperative 
activ ities by cu ttin g  down on d irect com petition th ro u g h  a d irec tional flow 
down from  th e  top. Therefore, our s tudy  sites a re  like carro ts, rem ind ing  
soldiers, te n a n ts , and  se rv an ts  w here th ey  a re  in  th e  scale of th in g s and—in 
th e  se ttlem e n t ideal—w here th ey  m igh t be headed.
Second, such activ ity  as th e  rise  of ind iv idualism  in  th e  R enaissance 
probably  underscored  a need for m ore e labora ted  ra n k  defin ition  since social 
flu id ity  in  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  "me generation" m ean t th a t  everyone's 
expectations for advancem ent w ere on th e  rise. N a tu ra l nobility  of ch arac te r 
began  com peting w ith  nobility  of b irth . Blue blood w as increasing ly  less 
im p o rtan t th a n  superio r courtly  behavior and  skills as suggested  by 
C astig lione in, The Book of th e  C ourtie r (Rice 1977; S im pson 1959:8—12). 
C arson  (1994) a rgues th a t  as early  as th e  16th and  early  17th cen tu rie s  th is  
increasing ly  fluid social activ ity  com bined w ith  increased  u rb an ity  c rea ted  by 
trave l, c rea ted  a need  for a so rt of m u tu a lly  accepted language  of good ta s te  
be tw een  people and  objects w hich allow ed s tra n g e rs  to in te ra c t w ith  one 
ano ther. He argued  th a t  social s tra tifica tio n  based  on a dem and  for th ings
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beyond "create  comforts" drove th e  consum er revolution. In  our m odel social 
s tra tific a tio n  occurs w ith in  sp a tia l p lacem ent w ith in  se ttlem en ts .
B ushm an  (1993:xii, 32—44) suggests th a t  p a r t  of th e  rise  of g en tility  in  
A m erica w as an  aw areness of v isually  and  socially com m unicable social ra n k  
w hich also lub rica ted  courtly  behavior, allow ing ease  of nego tia tion  of space 
and  social boundaries. He suggests th ese  polite graces w ere derived  from 
princely  court books defining to courtiers ju s t  w h a t so rt of behavior w as 
ap p ro p ria te  in  th e  16th and  17th cen tu ries. For instance, w hen  w alk ing  w ith  
a  superio r, th e  superio r w as given th e  rig h t h a n d  place (B ushm an  1993:39).
If  we look a t  our so lar-orien ted  se ttlem en t p lans and  we s ta n d  a t a q u a rte r  
(southw est) an d  face th e  m anor (north), it  is in  th e  r ig h t-h an d  place. As we 
have seen, th is  m u tu a l respect system  allowed th e  q u a rte r  to be seen  on th e  
rig h t-h an d  side of th e  m anor.
F rench  courtesy  books w ere especially  popu lar in  th e  17th century .
One version  tra n s la te d  in to  E nglish  in  1671 noted, "In C ourtin ’s [courtesy 
book] every person , every place, an d  even ind iv idual objects w ere o rdered  by 
ran k , and  every act w as to be perform ed w ith  th ese  ran k in g s  in  m ind. Every 
room h a d  a h ead  an d  foot, the  location fa r th e s t from th e  door being  th e  place 
of h ig h es t ran k ; in  a bedroom , th e  bed w as th e  place of honor" (B ushm an 
1993:38). Y eardley 's personal n earn ess  to D ale an d  G ates, as a body guard, 
an d  th ro u g h  trav e l to th e  court of K ing Ja m es  I, clearly  helped  h im  soar up
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th e  social scale. T his is because of h is ap p a ren t ab ility  to nego tia te  courtly  
space an d  get close enough to pow erful p a tro n s  to th e n  opera te  on personal 
charm  and  charism a, w hich he a p p aren tly  h ad  in  abundance.
Sw itching to o th er exam ples of a rch itec tu re , for exam ple a t Jam es 
Fort, th e  church  w as fa r th e s t from th e  gate; in  Y eardley 's Fort, S tru c tu re  3 
w as fa r th e s t from  th e  gate; a t N ansem ond a sou th  gate  below th e  cross 
p a ssag e /s tree t p laces S tru c tu re  A in  th e  place of honor, as a re  th e  church  and  
m anor of th e  form er. By the  sam e token, if th e  q u a rte rs  or court of g uard  
w ere not p laced closer to the  church  or m anor th a n  th e  sto rage  facilities, th en  
it  m igh t be th a t  th is  w ould be considered an  in su lt to th e  se rv an ts  or soldiers. 
S e rv an ts  in  V irg in ia  w ere only tem porary  in d en tu red  or m ilitia  levies (who 
w ere se rv an ts  in  th e  sam e condition) or sim ply sm alle r p la n te rs  seeking  
succor in  num bers w ith in  a com m unity  fortification. T hese people would 
have  probably  felt uncom fortable being placed p a ra lle l to objects. S e rv an ts  in 
th e  coldly geom etric P a llad ian  sym m etrical system  w ould be to ld  th a t  they  
w ere ran k e d  on th e  sam e scale of th ings as objects. A t Y eardley 's fort, in  
con trast, a ran k in g  of people and  objects on th e  sam e p lane  w as sim ply a 
m a tte r  of o rderly  space, w hich w as felt n ecessary  to  reg im en t m ovem ent and  
ra tio n a l o rgan iza tion  w ith in  th e  site  in  an  in s titu tio n a l m an n e r— afforded by 
th e  social secu rity  of th e  rig id  m ilita ry  ra n k  p re sen t there . T his w ell-defined 
ra n k  definition allow ed space to be a b strac ted  in  favor of p u re  form — 
arguab ly  in  c o n tra s t to th e  "socially invested" space on m any  o th er sites.
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A t Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  we can probably assum e th a t  th e  n e a re s t 
S tru c tu re  to th e  o rd inal s tru c tu re  (S tru c tu re  5) w as S tru c tu re  4 since th is  
w as closest to th e  ord inal s tru c tu re . By being opposite th e  o rd inal s tru c tu re  
a t  Jo rd a n s  Jou rney , a h igh  place of honor could also be re ta in e d  by Cisely 
Jo rd a n —ju s t as in  som e sm all-scale U ls te r p lan s a chu rch  w ould be opposite 
th e  baw n (Reps 1972). A t th e  N ansem ond F ort an d  Clifts, th e  17th-century  
V irg in ia  p lan te rs  did not see space as an  a rc h ite c tu ra l ab strac tio n  th e  way 
we have since th e  18th cen tu ry  w hen p u re  form w as allow ed free expression 
w ithou t a sim ila r concept of social and  objective n e a rn ess  in  every ran k ed  
sp a tia l detail. In  th e  P a llad ian  p lan  everyone an d  every th in g  is placed in  an  
in ferio r position to th e  m ain  ab strac ted  design an d  o rd inal build ing. I t  is an  
en tire ly  d ifferen t—if not self-indulgent—or coldly im persona l p lan  in  w hich 
every th ing  subm its  spa tia lly  to th e  m ain  house an d  its  ow ners.
T hird , as th e  rea d e r m ay have su rm ised  th ese  ran k in g s , a re  not ju s t 
concerned w ith  social s ta tu s , b u t a re  p a r t  of a m ore com prehensive system  of 
n a tu ra l  o rder and  w orld view m erely a lluded  to above. T illyard  (1942:66-82, 
94) suggests th e re  w ere still considerable aspects of th e  m edieval m ind 
b en ea th  m uch in  E lizab e th an  th ink ing . One key factor th a t  w as 
p red o m in an t w as alw ays seeking to "order correspondences." For instance, 
th e  o rder of th e  body politic, peasan t, squire, sheriff, a ris to c ra t, and  king  w as 
th o u g h t to be a reflection of a cosmic or m acrocosm  o rd e r. By th e  sam e token, 
good, evil, savage, civil, order, and  d isorder w ere com plim en tary  reflections of
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a whole. P e rh ap s a good V irg in ia  exam ple of th e  o rder of correspondences 
m igh t be Y eardley 's le ttin g  In d ian s  h u n t for him , as th is  w as considered a 
n a tu ra l th in g  to do since N ative  A m ericans w ere closer to n a tu re  in  th e  
n a tu ra l  o rder of correspondences. In  our p a rticu la r  crude p lann ing  
parad igm , th e  ran k in g  of bu ild ings could sim ply define a n a tu ra l  o rder ra th e r  
th a n  a socially invested  o rder w ith  th e  occupants of th e  m anor, over servan ts, 
over objects. As we invoke Ja m es  F ort in to  com parison w ith  m ore secular 
fortifications, th e  p lacem ent of th e  church  in  a superio r o rd inal position 
sim ply suggests th a t  godly o rder ran k s  over m ilita ry  force (court of guard) or 
objects. Hence, th e  cleverness in  p lacing a chapel in  association  w ith  
p lan ta tio n  com m anders a t Flow erdew  and  th e  N ansem ond  F o rt in  o rder to 
m orally  dignify a  relig ious an d  secu lar conflict betw een  "heathen" and  godly 
C h ris tian  v irtue .
T here  a re  of course less profound reasons w hy th e  bu ild ings m ight be 
staggered . W hile th e  a u th o r does not know if these  ideas a re  o rig inal to 
T hom as H ubka  (1984:9, 71), he suggests th a t  a round  each a rc h itec tu ra l form 
on New E ng land  fa rm stead s  a re  invisib le spaces called dooryards, or 
backyards, etc. th a t  define both  w ork and  le isu re  activ ity  a reas  w hich are  
extensions of each build ing. T hese ap p ea r to effect how n uc lea ted  19th- 
cen tu ry  New E ng land  fa rm y ard s a re  organized so th a t  each activ ity  a rea  
form s a convenient energy m odel for farm yard  use. E ach  activ ity  a re a  has 
h idden  p a th s  often link ing  them . T hese a rticu la tio n s cu t bo th  th ro u g h  and
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across a rc h itec tu ra l spaces. T his m ay explain  w hy staggered  yard s w ere 
b u ilt in to  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  an d  M agherafelt p lans ap p a ren tly  from  th e  
m in u te  th ey  w ere laid  out in  th e  p lan n e r’s m ind. T his a ttr ib u te  is though t to 
be in sp ired  by F rench  R enaissance conceptions of an  o rd inal R om an m ilita ry  
cam p p lan  w hich an tic ip a tes  a lte rn a tin g  service yard s or "dooryards" on a 
p layful checkerboard  grid  (M artin  an d  Goujon 1547:18). A second m otivation 
is su re ly  p rac tica l convenience w hich acts as a m odifier in  th e  less form al 
sp a tia l groups.
C o g n itiv e  S p a c e  a n d  Patterning
Ja m es  B aker (1994:355-356), in  probing th e  m ysteries of th e  P ilgrim  
m y th—p a rtia lly  th ro u g h  th e  dialectic of m useum  in te rp re ta tio n s  of P lym outh  
P la n ta tio n 's  evolving m useum  p rogram s—observed th a t  in itia lly  th e  Deetz- 
in sp ired  m useum  sta ff got rid  of m any ab su rd  P ilgrim  m yths. However, 
du rin g  th e  V ietnam  era, he  rep laced  th em  w ith  new  m y ths th a t  th e  pilgrim s 
w ere u ltim a te ly  "just p la in  folk" p resen ted  as "earthy  and  hard -liv ing  
p easan ts"  and  "com m unards". A dditional study  ind ica ted  th e  p ilg rim s had  
not rea lly  been  tru e  m edieval p easan ts , b u t w ere often  of m iddling  s ta tu s  
w ith  strong  convictions rooted in  th e ir  own im m inen tly  m ore complex cu ltu re. 
T his docum ent h a s  endeavored  to exorcise th is  sam e "folk cu ltu re  m yth" for 
th e  V irg in ia  C hesapeake using  evidence from V irg in ia  described, not in  the  
a u th o r 's  w ords b u t th a t  of th e  w ords and  deeds of th e  orig inal c u ltu ra l 
p ro tagon ists  w hich requ ired  read in g  not ju s t  from th e  17th cen tu ry —b u t from
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R om an tim es th ro u g h  "the exact pen  of V egetitus" an d  V itru v iu s (K ukla and  
F ausz  1977; M artin  and  Goujon 1547; M ilner 1993; M organ 1926). The 
au th o r is not saying th a t  th e re  w asn 't a folk cu ltu re  p resen t in  V irginia, b u t 
is sim ply p lead ing  th e  case th a t  th is  folk cu ltu re  w as a  la rg e r an d  low er tie r  
to a pow erful m inority  of social e lites who h ad  absorbed  n o rth e rn  E uropean  
h u m an ism  in sp ired  by th e ir  own in te rp re ta tio n s  of R enaissance. U nless we 
accept g rea te r com plexity in  our holistic  conceptions of th e  17th-century  
C hesapeake "m ind-set," th e n  research  in  V irginia, th e  C hesapeake, an d  New 
E ng land  will be condem ned to be th e  equ ivalen t of two oarsm en  on a row 
boat—facing in  opposite d irections an d  therefo re  padd ling  in  a  circle lead ing  
now here.
The archaeological evidence of a rch itec tu re  d iscussed  p rim arily  in  th is  
th es is  is sim ply surface m an ifes ta tions of la rg e r th ings. I t  is not a  fa ir 
ch arac te riza tio n  to describe 17th-cen tury  elite cognitive behavior as 
tra d itio n a l or m edieval in  s tru c tu re . T here  is in s tea d  a  m u lti-tie red  society 
w here  an  e lite  group is fam ilia r w ith  p lane  geom etry, m app ing  skills, th e  
profession of arm s, m ercan tile  p rac tices often  on an  in te rn a tio n a l scale, 
courtly  behavior, an d  all sorts of n o n -trad itiona l behavior. A ccording to 
C ason 's (1994) consum er model, th e  m iddling p lan te rs  a re  looking tow ard  
th ese  social elites for se ttin g  th e  s ta n d a rd s  of civil behavior.
A lthough our archaeological study  group is very  sm all, th e  a u th o r has 
argued  th a t  th e  cognitive basis for th e  a b u n d an t legendary  cliche of th e  
"baw n cen tered  above a  b i-linear street"  is a d irect reference to h u m an ita s , 
non-com m em orative references to classical an tiqu ity . N ot counting  15th- and  
16th-cen tury  exam ples or 18th-century  exam ples of tr ip a r ti te  p lans, th is  study  
h as  provided 12 d a ta  se ts from th e  17th-century  E nglish  colonial se ttlem en ts  
bearin g  resem blance to M anila  and  M ontreal. T hese references w ere 
therefo re  m ade by and  sh a red  betw een E nglish, F rench, D utch, an d  S pan ish  
colonists to th e  New W orld and  Africa (C um m ings e t al. 1974:42; C am blin 
1951; G arvan  1951; L aw rence 1963:Figs. 4a, 7b, 13a, 37, 51, 87; Reps 
1969:Figure 14, 15, 17). Both civil an d  m ilita ry  behavior w ere guided by th e  
dem ands of th e  g round and  th e  availab le  resources p re sen t as well as loftier 
ideals. The staggering  variab ility  in th e  la rg e r d a tab ase  show s in  these  
in te rn a tio n a l w orks— as well as th e  s im ila rities— an d  argue  th a t  th is  w as a 
v ita l, dynam ic, and  h ighly  ind iv idualistic  tra d itio n  of h u m a n ita s  since 
classical an tiq u ity  w as no t com m em orated blindly—it h a d  to serve rea l non- 
com m em orative needs.
This V itruv ian -based  h u m an ita s  (perm issively  or non-perm issively  
geom etric)— seen m ore frequen tly  in our sm all s tudy  group th a n  P a llad ian - 
based  h u m a n ita s  (alw ays rigorously geom etric)—does not have  to to ta lly  
replace th e  S tru c tu ra lis t  cognitive m odel posited  by D eetz (1977), who h ad  a 
very  lim ited  d a tab ase  w hen he penned  h is a sse rtio n s . In stead , i t  allows u s to
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approach  change in  th e  S tru c tu ra lis t model, to see th e  17tK cen tu ry  as a 
period of experim en ta tion  as U pton h as  suggested  w hich occurred no t only in  
tow ns, b u t w ith in  elite  p lan ta tio n  agglom erations w hich w as th e  rea l h e a r t  of 
th e  V irg in ia  experim en t an d  economy. This change allow s us to observe a 
sh ift from inform al V itruv ian  (N ansem ond Fort, Clifts) an d  form al V itruv ian  
behavior (Y eardley's Fort, W olstenholm e Town, Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey — 
adm itted ly  possibly a garn ish), to th e  com prehensively  rig id  fo rm ality  of 18th- 
cen tu ry  P a llad ian ism . Only in  th e  18th cen tu ry  w ould d irec t m etaphors, such 
as G reek cornices and  w hite  p illa rs  a llud ing  to c lassical an tiqu ity , become an  
ob tainab le  or desirab le  mode of expression.
In  our study  su ite  we cannot avoid m ention ing  th a t  th e  professional 
m ilita ry  th ro u g h  S ir George Y eardley, and  gen try  m ilita ry  th ro u g h  C ap ta in  
Jo rd an , seem  to be on th e  cu ttin g  edge of a  fu n d am en ta l change in  cognitive 
behavior. However, a t  Y eardley 's Fort and  Jo rd a n s  Jou rney , th e  form alism  of 
th e  p lans m ight also a rgue  th a t  th e re  m ight be a co rre la tion  betw een  th e  
level of cu ltu ra l th re a t  an d  th e  degree of rigorousness in  w hich p lans are  
created . In  th is  process th e  V itruv ian  p lan  a t  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey  is based  on a 
16th-cen tury  F rench  bastide  in te rp re ta tio n  of a R om an m ilita ry  cam p (M artin  
and  Goujon 1547). W olstenholm e Town softens th is  m ilita ry  edge by positing 
a m odel of pe rsonal discipline for a v illa  p lan—one th a t  is p e rh ap s  th e  
c learest an tic ipa tion  of 18th-century  m ansion  complexes.
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In  co n tra s t th e  rigors of th e  p lan  a t Y eardley 's F o rt is a lm ost certain ly  
a  m ore d irect copy of th e  au th en tic  sp a tia l ideals of Rom an m ilita ry  cam ps 
w hich w ere stud ied  assiduously  by A ndrea Pallad io  in  th e  16th cen tury . This 
im p o rtan t a rch itec t w as absolu tely  fascinated  by th e  s tu d y  of Ju liu s  C aesar’s 
and  Polybius’ m ilita ry  cam paigns— as he w as by s tan d in g  or b u ried  Rom an 
an d  G reek v illas (H ale 1983:471—490; Rowe 1977; W illey and  Sabloff 1993:1— 
3). P a llad io ’s own stud ies therefo re  adm irab ly  th re a d  to g e th e r th e  "web" of 
m ilita ry  and  civil p lan n in g  "significances" w hich th is  docum ent h a s  argued  
a re  not con trad ictory  e lem ents in  app recia ting  "world view" seen  in 
v e rn acu la r a rch itec tu re  (G eertz 1973:5). Pallad io 's s tu d ies  of classical ru in s 
also th re a d  to g e th er th e  web of significances, w hich a re  th e  foundations of 
our profession of m odern  h isto ric  archaeology, m ore soundly  grounded  in  the  
libe ra l a r ts  and  th e  com parative  m ethod w hich got us out of th e  "m edieval 
m indset" (Rowe 1977).
D eetz (1977:92—93) suggests th a t  v e rn acu la r a rch itec tu re  is bu ilt by 
th e  occupants of se ttlem en ts  them selves and  reveals a  sensitive  ind icato r of 
w h a t th ey  considered im p o rtan t. This is a very  good idea. T his is in  
opposition of academ ic a rch itec tu re  w hich is typically  h ired  ou t and  often 
therefo re  a  less sensitive  ind ica to r of w orld view on any  p a rtic u la r  
archaeological site  or s tan d in g  bu ild ing  regim en. However, as  we lea rn  m ore 
abou t th e  concept of h u m a n ita s  we find th a t  even "high rollers" such as 
P re s id e n t W ingfield, George Y eardley, m ilita ry  eng ineer Digges, an d  Thom as
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Jefferson  delibera te ly  reference th e  classical w orld specifically by th e ir  own 
actions an d  in te rp re ta tio n s  to c rea te  an  au th en tic  "action-based" personal 
a rch itec tu re  ra th e r  th a n  an  essen tia lly  subm issive academ ic a rch itec tu ra l 
s ta te m e n t. In  th is  process, all of our s tudy  sites a re  ad d ress in g  th e  basic 
aspects of R enaissance  a rch itec tu re , m ass ( tr ip a rtite  plan), sym m etry  (literal 
or staggered), and  perspective (h ierarchal, optical, h isto rical) (K ruft 1984).
U se of classical w isdom  to u n d erp in  th e  in secu re  civil popu lations a t 
Flow erdew  an d  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn ey — w hose h idden  sp a tia l code h a s  been 
b roken  in  th is  docum ent— m akes a clear s ta te m e n t th a t  ideo-technic 
a rch itec tu re  for th e  E nglish  w as in ten d ed  to be R om an based. T heir 
percep tions of th e ir  own civility or "world view" a re  te lling  us of th e  classical 
world, w hich th ey  have chosen to iden tify  them selves w ith  in  th e  fron tie r 
experience in  a d irec t con test be tw een  perceived savages "in discord"—and  
"personally  disciplined" se rv an ts  of th e  invasive C h ris tian  s ta te  (Jenn ings 
1980:2—5; Shackel 1993). As well as being  usefu l and  ra tio n a l p lans, 
references to R om an im peria lism  d isp lay  th e ir  cognition of th e ir  own 
perspective  of w h a t is really  occurring in  th e  V irg in ia  experim ent.
The stab ility  of th e  E nglish  colony c rea ted  d u rin g  th e  context of the  
Second-Anglo P o w h atan  W ar convinced th e  E nglish  th a t  th ey  w ere indeed a 
civilized people who "had arrived." G iven th e  b ru ta l aspects of th e  frequen tly  
un-civil or un-ch ivalrous ethn ic  conflict, th is  "spare civility" seen  in  sim ple
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t r ip a r ti te  p lans w as despera te ly  needed as cu ltu ra l sym bols of g rea te r th ings 
w hich th ey  w ere not able to express in  m ore e labora ted  form s th ro u g h  the  
k inds of d irect m etaphors we have often sought in  vain.
R ustic  villa  form s such as th e  N ansem ond F ort and  Clifts a re  
seem ingly m elding V itruv ian  wisdom  w ith  farm ing  needs, as th e  sem inal 
m anor is c learly  placed in  a h ie ra rch a l position. They use  th e ir  
h ie ra rch a l/su b o rd in a te  farm s in  th e  sam e w ay as a neo-classical V itruv ian  
plan , b u t th e  in fo rm ality  of th e ir  layout still yields to daily  c o n v e n ie n c e -  
a lien  on th e  g rea t p lan ta tio n s  of th e  18th cen tury . I t  ju s t  m ay be th a t, by the  
tim e of th e  construction  of the  decidedly "rustic" tr ip a r ti te  p lans a t th e  
N ansem ond F o rt an d  Clifts, th e ir  w orld view s p reserve  an  increasing ly  
debased  v e rn acu la r vu lgariza tion  of tr ip a r ti te  villa  p lans. P e rh ap s  th is  is 
because th e  o rig inal florescence of th e  E lizab e th an  R enaissance  h a d  seriously 
w aned  to th e  po in t th a t  th e  orig inal classical references ap p ea r to be lost.
The early  tr ip a r ti te  p lan  a t M artin 's  H undred , how ever, suggests th a t  these  
p lans a re  sim ply inform ally  applied  v e rn acu la r versions of V itruv ian  tow n 
p lans as th ey  a re  u sed  since all of th e  five p lan ta tio n s  s tud ied  sh a re  
functional s im ila rities  on a build ing  by bu ild ing  basis (G eertz 1973).
If  we briefly  pause, to approach  th e  freq u en t th re e -p a r t basis  and  
dialectic of s tru c tu ra lis t  theory, nam ely  two p a r ts—in  opposition, and  th e  
th ird  p a r t—reso lu tion  of the  sam e, we can get p red ic tab le  re su lts  in  an
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alm ost anecdotal fashion. The h ie ra rch a l m anor or h e a d q u a rte rs  (1) can be 
seen  as th e  reso lu tion  of and  th e  controlling force beh ind  labor and  action 
(quarters); (2) an d  objects (storehouses, cap ita l gains, ex trac ted  colonial 
p roducts crea ted  by actions); and  (3) (L evi-S trauss 1963). I f  th is  is th e  case, a 
sp a tia l parad igm  of V irg in ia society an d  its  e thos in  m icrocosm  could indeed 
be invoked as w as th e  case in  U pton 's (1986:97—98) s tudy  of sea tin g  in  18th- 
cen tu ry  ecclesiastical s tru c tu re s  (which we no ted  in  our b rie f  revue of Jam es 
Fort). U pton 's two rows of church  pew s cen tered  below an  a l ta r  w ith  a 
crucifix is, of course, s im ila r to p a tte rn s  seen in  Post-M edieval gardens, 
pa in tings, an d  certa in ly  th e  sm all-scale v a ria n t R om ano/M edieval tow n p lan  
itself.
If  th is  m icrocosm  m odel is rea lly  th e  case, u n d e r th is  m odel V irginia  is 
th e  exploded w est E nglish  longhouse or w est E nglish  p lan  (w ith  all its  
req u is ite  functional trapp ings) w ith  a m anor superim posed  over it. This 
m anor is th e  sem inal and  key organic p a r t  of th e  "V itruv ian  body" (analogy 
betw een  h u m an  bodies and  arch itectu re) as its  "head" lite ra lly  and  
figuratively . T hus, in  our s tru c tu ra lis t  dialectic th e  m ano r does not resolve 
th e  opposing tensions betw een labor (quarte r) and  goods; th ey  sim ply a re  
a rticu la tio n s  of basic needs. Therefore, looked a t in  a n o th e r  way, th is  is 
rea lly  a sym bol signifying itself, if  you will, w hich should  no t be m ystified.
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If  we tak e  th e  "V itruvian head" model seriously, by im plication  w here 
th is  "head" is in  th e  V irg in ia landscape is im portan t. M arsh a ll Newce, S ir 
George Y eardley, and  Sam uel Jo rd a n  w ere going now here a fte r  th e  m assacre. 
B ased  on th e  a tom ist qua lities of th e  cu ltu ra l p ro tagon ists, th e ir  fortified 
se ttlem en ts  a re  s ta te m e n ts  of ind iv idual or personal secu la r pow er w hich is a 
h a llm a rk  of th e  R enaissance psyche (R asm ussen  1951:66—69; Rice 1970:76— 
78, U pton  1979). In  o ther words, th ese  people a re  te lling  u s th a t  they, as 
d iscip lined  ind iv iduals on th e ir  own p lan ta tio n s, ra th e r  th a n  in  constra ined  
com m unal tow ns, a re  th e  personification  of expressions of E ng lish  civility in  
its  raw es t and  m ost d irect form. T hese highly  ind iv idua listic  people a re  
resolved to de te rm ine  th e ir  own fate  and—so to speak—th e ir  own tow n plans: 
p lan s  w hich th ey  have sim plified and  in te rp re ted  as form al or "rustic" villas, 
w ith  im m inen tly  m ore appeal in  th e  C hesapeake landscape.
PRACTICAL SPACE
In  th e  following sum m ary  discussion th e  a u th o r tr ie s  to  te a se  a p a rt 
v e rn acu la r bu ild ing  influences from  R enaissance an d  V itru v ian  influences to 
ob ta in  a  m ore balanced  and  dow n-to-earth  approach  to our s tu d y  group.
T hrough  analogue linkage w ith  Ja m es  F o rt an d  Y eardley 's Fort, th e  
fam ilia r tr ip a r ti te  p a tte rn  m ight ind icate  a m ilita ry  p lan  in  w hich th e  m ost 
basic needs of a sm all se ttlem en t an d  m ark e t tow n a re  m et w ith  no frills—in 
m uch th e  sam e m an n er th a t  th e  con ten ts of a su itcase  sum m arize  th e  m ost
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basic needs of a  trav e le r. Reduced down to th e  m ain  core s tru c tu ra l un its , 
th is  sim ple p lan  fea tu res  th ree  basic com ponents: a cen tered  m anoria l seat, 
a subo rd ina te  q u a rte r , and  a subo rd ina te  b a rn  (m agazine or w arehouse) 
w hich alw ays provide a m acro-cross passage  lead ing  to a church  or m anor . 
w hich variously  m asquerades as a p lan ta tio n  h e a d q u a rte rs  and  chapel.
The archaeological p lan  a t  Y eardley’s fort is m ore m onolithic because it 
served  largely  th ro u g h  an  in s titu tio n a l capacity  as a  p ro tec ted  tow n and  
m ark e t cen ter. T hus, form al and  inform al p a th s  needed to be clearly  
dem arcated . In  con trast, th e  N ansem ond F ort is ind is tin g u ish ab le  from civil 
C lifts of 1705, based  on its  m ost e ssen tia l core a rc h ite c tu ra l spacing—beyond 
its  re la tiv e  constric tion  to incorporate  im provem ents in to  a  defensive shell. 
This s im ila rity  in  functional p lans am ong th e  s tu d y  group could suggest a 
"grange model" or som e so rt of a b roader m odel can b est hold th is  fron tie r 
se ttlem en t m odel together. Do th ey  lie in  fam ilia r v e rn a cu la r arch itectu re?
Is it possible to tea se  a p a r t  th e  influence of tra d itio n a l v e rn acu la r build ing  
influences on th e  V itru v ian  p lans to get a fairly  good idea  of rea lis tic  specific 
im pacts?
D uring  th e  m edieval period B eresford an d  H u rs t (1971:Figure 17, 104) 
and  Rowley an d  Wood (1982:Figure 13, 44-45) suggest th a t  th e re  is such a 
th in g  as a  "p easan t farm " or a "farm  plan," respectively . T his p lan  consists of 
sim ple ru ra l  fa rm stead  agglom eration  consisting  of th re e  build ings
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con ta in ing  (1) a  rec tan g u la r dw elling house, (2) a byre  or b a rn  re ta in in g  
ca ttle  and /or food sto res or hay, and  (3) a sm aller service or sto rage  s tru c tu re . 
The m ain  core bu ild ing  block is show n as "L-plan" in  th e  re la tionsh ip  
betw een  th e  dw elling (one m ain  b a r  of L) house an d  th e  b a rn  (a second m ain  
b a r of L form ing an  vertex  or angle). The au th o r confesses th a t  he doesn 't 
know  how im p o rtan t th e  m edieval "farm  plan" w as in  th e  17th-century  
C hesapeake or E ng land  for th a t  m a tte r . However, if we u se  th is  p lan  to 
m odel changes in  th e  C hesapeake study  su ite  considered in  th e  p resen t 
study, we can  a t le a s t p red ic t th e  im pact of V itru v ian  p lan n in g  as it  in tru d es  
in to  th is  rea l basic ag ricu ltu ra l un it. As a  sp a tia l model, th is  can  only be 
done for sites a t M artin 's  H undred , th e  N ansem ond Fort, and  C lifts w here 
th e  se ttle rs  have  chosen to add  s tru c tu re s  a t a  rough  r ig h t angle to th e  m anor 
in  p e rh ap s m uch th e  sam e m an n e r as th e  o rig inal "farm  plan" suggested  by 
ou r B ritish  colleagues. (See F igure  105.)
By th e  17th cen tu ry  th e  b a rn  h as  been sh ifted  to a  m ore spa tia lly  
subo rd ina te  position below th e  m anor, a t  lea s t in  th e  C hesapeake. In  the  
m ean tim e th e  L -plan  itse lf  often su b s titu ted  a k itc h en /q u a rte r  u n it in  place 
of th e  barn . A t Clifts, w here we have th e  best tem poral sequence, w hat 
occurs is th e  m ain  new changes a re  two-fold. A q u a rte r  is shrew dly  plopped 
in to  th e  in itia l farm  p lan  f irs t in  o rder to  acquire  enough cap ita l to c rea te  an  
opposite b a rn  w hich reabso rbs th e  sm all sto rage build ing. A t sites like 
Y eardley ' F o rt th e  p lan  does not need to accrete th ro u g h  tim e as it does a t
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Clifts, since th rough  g rea t 
w ealth  or m artia l law, labor 
in v es tm en ts  allow th e  process 
to occur rap id ly  if not 
sim ultaneously . In  th e  tensions 
betw een  th ese  p lans a re  th e  
seeds of P a llad ian  form alism  
w hich rep laced  th e  "rustic"
V itru v ian  p lan  betw een about 
1700 an d  1750 in  the  
C hesapeake. Seventeen th- 
cen tu ry  V irg in ia  p lans w hich do 
no t seem  to be influenced by 
V itru v ian  w isdom  in  V irg in ia  
b u t w hich have  th e  "L-plan" a re  
ten ta tiv e ly  iden tified  as th e  
K ingsm ill T enem ent and  P e ttu s  
P lan ta tio n , an d  possibly 
R ichneck P la n ta tio n  (C arson et 
al. 1981:Figure 6, F igure  9, D avid M uracha  pers. comm. 1997). M ichael 
S a lte r  (1985:6—7) notes th a t  th e  "L-plan" as an  in te g ra te d  m asonry  block—
MIDDLE BAILEY
CAtAT MALL
* -  ■&
Plan of Harlech Castle.
Figure 105
A 14th-century English castle along with Mt. Vernon. 
Note how fortification helps prejudice social elites 
for Palladian symmetry. (Top, Toy, 1975) (Bottom, 
Morrison, 1952).
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highly  v a r ia n t from  th e  farm  p lan  except in  basic form —w as used  as a 
defensive stance  in  Scotland and  p e rh ap s n o rth  E ngland.
B eresford  and  H u rs t (1971:Figure 17, 104) and  Rowley an d  Wood 
(1982:Figure 13, 44—45) also recognize a w est E nglish  longhouse p lan , w here  
an  in n e r  room  is a t  one end of th e  s tru c tu re , a la rg e r living a re a  or ha ll 
occupies th e  cen ter, and  a byre is p laced in  th e  o th er side, so th a t  all of the  
needs in  th e  "farm  plan" noted above a re  con ta ined  in  a single lin ear 
s tru c tu re  still u sed  in  th e  W elsh m arches and  o th er zones in  th e  17th cen tu ry  
(Sm ith  1975). T hese have been recognized in  New E ng land  and  V irginia  
(Deetz 1977:95—98; H um e 1982:187—188, 244—245). In  th is  docum ent we 
have tr ie d  to u se  th e  w est E nglish  longhouse to exp lain  la rg e r p lan ta tio n  
landscapes a t  Y eardley 's Fort, Jo rd an s  Jou rney , an d  th e  N ansem ond  F ort 
w here  i t  is ind ica ted  th a t  th e  byre is cap tu red  d u rin g  a period of farm  
evolution w hen it  is ejected out of th e  single a rc h ite c tu ra l block of th e  p a re n t 
longhouse bu ild ing  form —b u t in  a lin ea r grow th  p a tte rn  ou t from  th e  m ain  
concen tra tions of build ings. Since such a p lan  em phasizes lin e a r bu ild ing  
a rran g em en ts , those  sites in  our study  group th a t  show th is  pre-d isposition  
also in  su bo rd ina te  build ings o rien ta tions a t Y eardley 's F o rt an d  Jo rd a n s  
Jou rney , th e  only two sites w ith  a form al geom etric p lan , besides 
W olstenholm e Town.
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I f  we look a t  th is  hypo thetical explosion of functional space in  th e  w est 
E nglish  longhouse p lan  in  m ore de ta il and  ex tend  it  to  o th er aspects of the  
room use in  th e  p a re n t longhouse form, th en  we can  p red ic t th a t  sto rage and  
service a reas  also exploded out as show n in  th is  chap ter. If  we apply 
C arson 's (1994) consum er model to th is  and  th in k  abou t th e  im pact of the  
tobacco boom on social e lites who h ad  m ore th in g s—especially  labor and  bu lk  
p roducts th a n  th e n  ever before—th e n  clearly  th e  b est exp lanation  besides 
V itruv ian  w isdom  for th is  explosion from  room s or p a rtitio n s  in  a single core 
u n it exploding to se p a ra te  specialized build ings is th a t  th ey  h a d  no o ther 
choice except to m odify th e ir  ve rn acu la r bu ild ing  reg im en  (see N eim an 1993).
The w est E nglish  longhouse m odel ac tually  b lends in to  a la rg e r study  
group, w ith  th e  C lifts site  and  the  N ansem ond F o rt also sh a rin g  a ttr ib u te s . 
H ence, a t  places like Y eardley’s Fort, th e  N ansem ond  Fort, or Clifts, a  model 
of th ese  needs re su lted  in  a w est byre, a w est q u a rte r  or hall, a  cen tra l cross 
passage, an d  east-p laced  b a rn  or w arehouse w ith  a m anor superim posed—as 
th e  V itru v ian  h ead —over all a t  th e  end  of th e  cen tra l passage. Since a t both  
th e  N ansem ond  F ort and  th e  Clifts site  th e  m anor w as b u ilt first, th is  m eans 
th a t  you have to p lan  to achieve such an  exploded w est E nglish  longhouse 
m otif in  your a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta te m e n t (L uccketti 1992; N eim an  1978, 1980).
In  a s tran g e  so rt of way, th is  com plim ents th e  expanded  R enaissance  tim e 
perspective  Rowe (1997) and  Shackel (1993) variously  speak  of. E lite  
C hesapeake p lan te rs  a re  clearly  no t living for th e  m om ent—th ey  knew  w hat
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th ey  w an ted . A dm ittedly , th rough  m artia l law  or ex trem e re la tiv e  w ealth , 
th e  g ratification  a t  Y eardley 's F o rt and  Jo rd a n s  Jo u rn e y  an d  th e  N ansem ond 
F o rt w as fairly  rap id .
If  we th e n  tu rn  to look a t C arson 's (1969) re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the  
W est E nglish  house p lan  w ith  a cen tra l cross passage  w hich he h a s  suggested 
evolved in to  th e  18th-century  "V irginia house" w ith  a cen tra l h a ll and  two 
opposite room s and  th e n  extend  th is  as a sim ple sp a tia l m odel by analog 
extension  using  whole p lan ta tio n s, one suspects som e w orthw hile  insigh ts 
m igh t em erge.' If  you look a t th e  sp a tia l p a tte rn  betw een  Y eardley 's Fort and  
Shirley, we can get a fairly  good idea of v e rn acu la r changes m ore of degree 
th a n  form w hich sim ply requ ire  a V itruv ian  head . T he analog  tu rn s  th e  
c en tra l passage  in  th e  W est E nglish  longhouse or th e  W est E nglish  house 
in to  a p a ra lle l p a tte rn  seen in  th e  cen tra l passage  betw een  two subord ina te  
ou tbu ild ings in  a forecourt, w hich becom es a s tre e t in  th e  Rom ano/M edieval 
tow n p lan . I t  is no t difficult to u n d e rs ta n d  how, even as a v e rn acu la r model, 
a  tr ip a r ti te  p lan  m igh t em erge from  a ra tio n a l expansion  of a  cross passage 
ru n n in g  ou tside  a W est E nglish  style m anor w hich w ould be usefu l to 
approach  subo rd ina te  build ings. Throw in  V itruv ian  and  P a llad ian  ordinal 
ideals an d  ra tio n a lism  and  th u s  perh ap s is c rea ted  a very  sim ple 
a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta te m e n t of "new classical" h u m an itie s . T his w ould be righ t 
ou t of th e  h e a r t  of a m ore trad itio n a l v e rn acu la r bu ild ing  reg im en  w hich begs 
for a form alized s ta tu s  defin ition in a labor-in tensive ag ric u ltu ra l economy in
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daily  face-to-face contact. M ost C hesapeake p lan te rs  p refe rred  farm  
convenience un like  our study  group (see C arson e t al. 1981; Kelso 1984).
New E ngland  farm ers and  some o th er a reas  continued  to be happy  w ith  
B eresford 's basic farm  p lan  r ig h t in to  th e  19th cen tu ry  (Thom as H ubka  1984).
C arson 's (1986:55—56) w est E nglish-influenced re la tive ly  open 
V irg in ia  and  M ary land  fa rm yard  probably  reflected  w ider spaces needed in 
so u th e rn  colonies, as th e re  w ere la rg e r and  m ore com plicated social groups 
a ll in te rac tin g  w ith in  and  am ong these  dooryards, includ ing  se rg ean ts  acting 
as overseers, lieu ten an ts , and  cap ta ins, as well as ten a n ts , se rv an ts , and  
local v isitors. Also, th e re  w ere bu lk  ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts such as corn and  
tobacco, requ iring  large  am oun ts of space to process th em  (N eim an 1993).
So fa r th e  evidence of influence of th e  w est E nglish  longhouse h as had  
appea l as an  exp lanato ry  spa tia l/func tional model w hich—because of un ique 
C hesapeake conditions—len t itse lf  tow ard  a V itru v ian  m an ip u la tio n  
especially  du ring  w ar. Of our study  sites, Y eard ley’s F o rt an d  Jo rd a n s  
Jo u rn ey  p e rh ap s  show th e  s trongest influence of exploded w est E nglish  
longhouse p lans (see F igure  106). B eresford and  H u rs t (1971:Figure 17) 
hum ble  us here, for th e ir  analysis  of "M edieval P e a sa n t H ouse Types" 
ind ica tes th a t  beyond th e  add ition  of a q u a rte r  for farm  labor, th e re  is 
no th ing  in  our core tr ip a r ti te  p lan  th a t  is not p resen t in  some form  in  the  
m ost p re ten tio u s  m edieval "peasant" farm . W hat does th is  buy us? I t  is
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KEY ANALOGUES
H  h ie r a r c h ic a l :
C h u r c h , C o u r t , 
M a n o r , A b o d e
SB HELP, l a b o r :
C o u r t  ofG u a r d , 
Q u a r t e r
E 3  CROPS, GOODS
SS a n im a ls :  
E n c l o s u r e s ,  
D a / r y ,  S m o k e  H.
_ _______ ,— .LONG-HOUSE
INNER R. BYRE
EHCL'.vCJ ' : ::
rim
YEARDLEY'S FORT 1622-3
JORDAN’S JOURNEY RETREAT
Figure 106
Sites that seem  to have the strongest d eb t to a  west English exp loded  long house with a  
hierarchical manor or headquarters building.
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th o u g h t th a t  th e  one aspect all our 17th-century  s tu d y  group an d  th e  18th- 
cen tu ry  sites have  in  common is th a t  th e re  is a need  expressed  in  th is  
a rch itec tu re  to underscore  th e  predom inance of th e  p la n te rs  or m ilitia  leaders 
in  au tho rity . Thus, th is  is an  in h e re n t h ie ra rch a l action  p e rh ap s  defining the  
in secu rity  of th e  scale economy given th e  in su la r  n a tu re  of th e  various 
p lan ta tio n s. In  add ition  to th is , p e rh ap s th e  t r ip a r t i te  p lan  provided a so rt of 
m ystified  sense am ong p lan te rs  th a t  they  w ere one cu t above p easan ts  and  
therefore , in  th e  w ild fron tier, h ad  "arrived" som ew here even as C hieftains of 
e a rth -an d -tim b e r forts, or as "Lords of th e  flies" on iso la ted  p riva te  
p lan ta tio n s. In  any  case, it  is w ith  th is  sam e sense of h u m ility  th a t  th is  
docum ent ends, w ith  a feeling th a t  w h a t we don’t  know  still outw eighs w h a t 
we do an d  th a t  th e  road  th is  discourse h a s  ta k e n  is m ore valuab le  th a n  any
solu tions it  h a s  po ten tia lly  offered to a very  complex an d  continu ing  
behav io ral puzzle.
We end  h ere  w ith  F igure  107, w hich show s a tow n p lan  from  a F rench  
edition  of V itruv ius p rin ted  in  1547, w hich show s a tow n p lan  w ith  staggered  
subo rd ina te  tow n lots below rows of h iera rch ica l s tru c tu re s  th a t  look like a 
R om an fort from  our in troduction .
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DE VI TRVVE.
Figure 107
A plan showing staggered  alternating town lots looking like a  Roman fort (from a  French edition
of Vetruvius 1547) Jan Martin Translator.
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